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T A B L E  O F  L A W S .
• 9 [Ajjca!«J to 3rd Jaxxary, IS75,]
1. Tho Telegraph Law, 1879.
2. A Iaw relating to the Jamaica Constabulary Pension
Fund.
[Attoukd to 1M Jrxwty, 1 sJJ.] • 
o. A taw  to allow and con Tinea certain Kxpendituro in 
1S7G-77.
■1. A Law in Aid of the Kingston Markets La»v 7 of 
1SC0 and 15 of 1S72.
A Law in Aid of l a v  33 of 18fiS.
[Aue»uJ to Sint JlM w iy, IS?!).]
0. The Island Reeonls Law, 1S79.
7; The Debenture law , 1879.
[zlivt/n/ to Jlil .Amvary. IS79.J
3. The Married Woman's Projierty law , 1879.
9. The Appropriation Law, 1879.
[Auaun/ to 7(1 Fttrwtry, 1S7J.]
10. The Main Hoad Law, 1879.
I’d w v d  to SiA Fei/mry, l$79 .j
11. Tho Vere Irrigation Law, 1879.
12. Tho Railway Loan Law, 1S79.
[d iv 4 i« i to S0<A Fdrvaiy, 1879].
13. A Law in Aid of the Medical Law 47 of 1872.
[AuenitJ to SCtA Ft&nvry, 1879;]
14. The Divorce Law, 1S79.
[ i t u a W  to t i l l  Mar eh, 1879.]
15. Tho Marriage Law, 1879.
to 23rd April. 1S79.)
1C. The Legacy Duty Law, 1379.
17. Tho Lepeni' Homo Law, 1879.
18. Tho Immigration Finance Law, 1879.
19. The Supplementary Appropriation Lnw, 1879.
[AutoitJ t* 3 rd  .Vay, 1$79.]
20. A Law for the Prevention of Accidents at Sugar Mill*.
21. The Island Curates' Fund Amendment Law, 1879.
5 5 2
jST* 71* May 1879.)
law 22. Instiluto of Jamaica Law-, 1870.
(^iwnW t* 14li  May, 1579.]
•»j. The Immigration Protection and KeiruL.ti»>nIaw. 1870.
[AtaKtJ to 24/4 May. 1$79.)
Si. Tbo Judicature tgvv. 1870.
25. judicature l a v  Ucpwl 1872.
26. The M.mugi' Law Offence* Law. 1879.
27. Summary Oder* Procedure law, 1879.
28. A law in Ail of the Adinini'trator Gem-nil'.' low . 31 
of 1S7S.
20. The Pitot law Amendment law , 1871*.
[Auratoi to 27(4 May, I $79.) ‘
50. The Kin;*t« >11 Sai Ion*" Homo l a w .  1S7V.
( J jM tiJ  to May, I $79.1
51. A Law to allow Abroluun Mallory Oilk:. Ksqaire, 
Barrister at law , to Practice a» an Attorney in all the 
Court.* of tlii* I.*taud.
[Juat*l to Id  / ( m. 1679.1
52. A law  to confirm and carry into effect certain Article* 
of Agreement for the PiuvIulm- bv the Government of 
this Island of the Jamaica Kailway, nr.d tho Property 
of tho Januitcu Railway Company.
[AutaleJ to Vi\ July, 18*9.)
55. The Bankruptcy law , 1875.
to I6t4 Jtly. 1879.)
34. Hie School' Comini»:on law , 1870.
[AunucJ to r J / J  JU j, 1679.)
35. The Militia law . 1$79.
[A ixittJ to 17/4 O ttAt/, 1S79.J
36. The Criminal Code, 1S70.
f At*tntc4 re 22«J Cr/oi<r, 1679.)
37. Tho Criminal Procedure Code.
[yflKSOj to 99U OtColcr, 1879.)
38. Tbo Criminal Law* Repeal Law*, 1872.
[A tw /'J  to 94d  AWnier. 1S79.1
32. Tho Civil Procedure Code.
JAMAIC4-I-LAW  1 OF 1879.
The Telegraph .Law, 1879.
[3rd January, 1879"]
WHEREAS it is, desirable to make provision for the con- Preamble... struction of Electric Telegraphs in this 'Island :—
-Be it enactedi by the Governor- and Legislative Council of 
' Jamaica, as
Preliminary..
1-—T|ie Lands-Clauses Law, 1-872, is incorporated w-ith this Lands clauses 
Law, except.Sections 10, l l r 84,<88, 89,'. 90, 91, 92,93, 101, 104, ^cirpoiated^' 
105, and 106*, and except where-the-provisions of that Law are 
inconsistent with this Law^but paymentj3;and deposits required 
to be made by fthe promoters .shall be made by the Treasurer on 
the warrant of the Director of Road’s out of the Telegraph Fund.
2—-In this-Law and the-Lands Clauses Law, except where the interpretation) 
,opdte£t're^ii’es-;a dfifdrent construction.- • danse.
“ The Promoters” means the Director of Roads,—
“ The undertaking” and “ the works” include the laying out, , 
constructing, altering and maintaining the Telegraphs in this 
Island, authorizedj under this Law, and the works or undertak­
ing by this Law authorized to be executed,—
“ Telegraphs” mean Electric Telegraphs'constructed or author- 
feed under this Law. V 1 t
Telegraphs— General Management.
3 Subject to the directions of the Governor-, tlie laying out, Construction &c.. 
construction, erection, maintenance and altering, ofthe Telegraphs, S 'S o n t r o l  i 
and of the buildings, and erections used in connection therewith, R oland °f t  
and the control of the-expenditure of all sums allotted thereto, shall ’n? ““mo under,-
bo vested in the Director of Roads, and. the working, of the Tele* Postmaster for.
Jamaica...
Ai u  bra 1*4
l i d  iM U O k N lll
n li l l t rU lU«mU
Adbwlf wd 
*;uail IM Di«c- 
(cr <(Kmit.
K l l t i  I t t l t i c g  t>
lWr«S«tl^ kU-
»«•», h v  l t d  Vr 
* m w  b* d ja  
u )  Mb*l»w.
IVwtrli 0*r<ia«r 
U U t l M l l t c t t *>t«<cvxi or t*:<- 
t'»A»*
Vcntt u  rilu *
[Cn. l .]  The TcUgropb L a* . 1870.
graphs and the control And management of Telegraph business 
. M l be vested in tho Postmaster for Jamaica, with respectively 
such staff ofengineors, olcetricians, superintendentsand other sub­
ordinate officers and employees as tho Governor may from time to 
time appoint or generally or specially sanction.
4— In all deeds or instruments under hand only relating to 
tho works it shall bo sufficient to describe tho Director of Roads 
by his said stylo of offico without naming him, and his signa­
ture and seal to any such deed or his signature to any such 
Other instrument shall be a sufficient execution thereof res­
pectively by him.
5— In any nutter relating to tho works tho Director of 
Jtoadx may sue and bo sued by his said stylo of offico without 
namiDg him, and such action or suit shall not ahato by reason 
of any chango in the person for tho tirao being holding the 
office of Director of Roods.
0—The Postmaster for Jamaica may from timo to timo 
raako and when made alter or revoke Rules fixing the rates to 
be paid for tho transmission of messages, and for regulating the 
management and conduct of the business of tho Telegraphs, and 
for tho protection of tho Telegraphs from injury or interference, 
and for tho government of the officers and servants employed 
in the Telegraph service.
Such Rules, shall be subject to tho approval of the Governor 
in Privy Council who may allow, disallow, alter and add to 
such Rules or any of them.
Such Rules shall bo published in the Gazette, and slull come 
into operation at the date mentioned in tho publication.
Tho Postmaster for Jamaica shall cause copies of such Rule* 
to be affixed or posted in largo type at all Telegraph offices, 
and at such other public places as he may think fit.
General Potters to C ovtntci Teteyrapks, Acquire L endt and 
■ lia ite Honey.
7— Tho Governor may from timo to timo by Gazetto notice 
authorized tho construction of Elect no Telegraphs between any
towns and places in this Island. ' ‘ * • ■ ■
8 -  Tho Governor may zaire by debentures a sum not exceed- 
mg £7,500, at a  rate of interest not exceeding five [per cent per
ancon), for the purpose.' of the work 5, and may borrow such nines 
from the Saving* Bank on the security of such debentures: Pro­
vided that if, for the purposes ofextendingthcTclegraphsor other­
wise, any further sum or sums may be required tor the works 
beyond the sum of .07,500, such further sum or sums as may be 
sanctioned by a vote of tho legislative Council may bo ml<ed by 
debentures by the Governor, and may bo borrowed in like 
manner from the Savings Bank.
Such debentures when signed by tho Colonial Secretary and 
the Director of Roads and countersigned by tho Treasurer are 
guaranteed by* tho Revenues of tho Colony, and tho principal and 
interest thereof shall be paid when duo by tho Treasurer in the 
Santo manner as if they were Island Debentures.
9 — The above-mentioned sum of £7,500 is to be applied in the 
first instance to tho construction of lines of Telegraph extending 
from Kingston to Si. Ann's Bay, and from Montego Bay to Port 
Antonio.
10— Tho Director of Roads may acquire such lands and heredi­
taments, and erect such stations, houses and offices, with all neces­
sary appliances as ho may from time to timo deem accessary for 
the works; and 5ho lands and hereditaments so acquires! shall bo 
vested in tlsc Colonial Secretary of Jamaica for the purposes of 
the works, and for securing tho repayment of the money raised un­
der this Law, and interest thereon; and any ol such lands so ac­
quired as shall cease to bo used or to be necessary for the pur­
poses of this Law, and any surplus lands so acquired, may* bo sold, 
and tho net proceeds paid to tho Treasurer to the credit oi tho 
Telegraph Fund.
11— Tho property ia tho Telegraphs and in nil materials of 
which tho samo consist, ami tho materials and other personalty 
provided lor tho construction, working and management 
thereof, shall bo vested in tho Colonial Secretary of Jamaica; 
and in all legal proceedings it shall bo sufficient to state gene­
rally such materials and things to bo the property of tho Colonial 
Secretary or of Her Majesty* tho Queen.
CoiutrvctiOM etf Telegraph*.
13—When it is proposed to b y  out or alter a Telegraph lit o 
tho Director of Roads may* by* an order under his hand autbo-
The Telegraph Zoic, 1879. [Cn. 1.] o
llM teitirku  
iu j  l< n M ,
IVS,. t- ■<-,<) v-£, ,J 
MI (Us I Rtrtascs
IU » tVr <7,300 b  t* U J
IVr«r *1 tcftlrirg 
uJ J<Lis; *IU U»1
(M n  U
Jbsmsiy if J» i it.
P w n  b* iiuy 
i« tu t, Ibl Ml- 
vty.
iX»t><« ii un<(« 
<UU{uw.
W Ui lo-l b »
I «ita m y  >< <f«l* *4 u j  imi 
unttk l
P W H ll l l f  t'MI 
K v c U ( Um (Mil
IVi i ' iImwWmAv! KiVt.
K i's^infna 
Cvrr«*U t|ff«ii!<
swy *< u*
[Co. 1.] V *  Tdf$rofX Late, 187a.
x\u> any officer of hi* department, accompanied by *uch as­
sistant* as may bo required, to enter at reasonable time* upon 
any lands for the purpose of making such surveys as m aybe 
necessary to enable the said officer* to make plans and section* 
of tbo proposed line and an estimate of the cost thereof.
No officer or assistants shall enter upon land* under such 
authority until threo day* notice in writing la* been given to 
tho occupier of tbo land*, or pouted up conspicuously on the 
land, except by consent of such occupier.
13— Tho posts required for tho works may bo erected at tho 
aides of any main road* or parochial roads, but so a* not to ob­
struct tbo traffic: and tho wires thereof may be stretched across 
or along the sides of any such main or parochial roads, or across 
any private lands, provided that when stretched across private 
lands they*
(«.) do not interfere with or obstruct tho occupier* of 
tho land* in any business or cultivation carried 
on upon such lands, and
(6.) do not approach within ten yard* of a dwelling 
house, and
(c.) do not cross an ayenuo or approach to a dwelling 
house, and
ft/.) aro so stretched and kept stretched at a height of 
at lead twclvo feet from tbo ground, 
except with tbo consent of the occupier for the time being.
14— The Director of. Roads may cauto all tree* to bo lopped 
and trimmed which may at any time grow or hang so as to touch 
the poet or wire* of any Telegraph*.
15— Every person who commit* any broach of any Rule made 
under tho provisions of Section 6 of this L n r shall be liable 
on summary conviction to a penalty not exceeding five pound*,.
penalties shall bo paid over to tho Telegraph Fund.
Legal.
IS—Tho Director of Road* and Postmaster for Jamaica shall, 
bo exempt from personal responsibility in respect of any claim in 
relation to tho work* or arising in tho conduct of tho Telegraph.
• business: and nil duni^.* and com.* rctOKwJ against either of 
them for nny such claim dull be paid by the Treasurer on the 
order of the Governor out of the Telegraph Fund.
17"-Any action of prosecution against a person for any 
thing dono in pursuance or execution or intended execution of 
this Law shall bo - commenced within three month* after the 
thing done and not otherwise.
Notice, in writing of such action and of tho canto thereof
shall bo {riven to the intended defendant one month at least.o  .
before the commencement of the action.
In any such action the defendant may plead generally that 
tho act complained of wax done in pursuance or 'execution or 
intended execution of this Law, r.nd give tiro special matter in 
evidence at any trial to bo had thereupon.
The plaintiff shall not recover if tender of sufficient amends 
is tnade before action brought, or if n sufficient sum of money 
is paid into Court after action brought, by or on behalf of the 
defend ant.
If  the verdict is for the defendant, or tho plaintiff Is non* 
Suited or discontinues tho action after issue joined, or if  judg­
ment is given against the plaintiff, the defendant shall recover 
hi* costs as between attorney and client, and shall havo tho 
like remedy for tho same a* a defendant has by law for coats 
in other ease*.
Though a verdict is given for tho plaiotift ho slioll not have 
costs ngaiust tho defendant unless the Judge before whom tho 
trial it had certifies his approbation of tho action.
Financial.
IS—All moneys raised bv debentures under this Law shall be 
paid to the Treasurer to tlso credit of an account to be called the 
Telegraph Fund, and all moneys realized from tho works shall bo 
paid to the credit of tho tame fund, at such time* acd in such 
manner a* the Governor may direct.
The Telegraph. Law, IS70. [Ch. 1.] pto
iWttft Irf (k  J«*
r 4»(f‘i<u«iS« r««* ,
H it l
«l»»t |<t»*U •<•
t*X i* 6t r  U (4 
U v .
R« i'iuI 'm < Ctni 
Uu i m i U  ««il« 
I* W j bkl u  «W 
(fnlil TcJ«*
JAMAICA; Ctrrnafii l t^ (

JAMAICA—LAW 2 OK 1879.
A Law relating to the Jamaica Constabulary Pension Fund.
[3n/ Januaty, 1S73.J 
TTTM EREAS iti> dw nb lc  thu  th t m !u !w of iIk  odiMN 
0 i tbo Jamaica Constabulary Force (hall bo fire* from 
any deductions at a contribution to tbo revenue on account of 
the pensions to which they may bccomo entitled, and to re­
fund tbo contributions made by tbo officer* to tbo pension fund 
since tbo month of July, 1S73
Bo it enacted by tbo Governor and Le^ulativo Connell of * 
Jamaica:—
1—This Law repeal* so much of Section 24 of Law $ of 1SS7 
os applies, to officers and tbo pay of officers.
!a« A«< |v? NA 
ml |« rt a.'V rrfv«*« 
oL
2—Out of tbo pension fund created under Section 24 of Law K,f„ 4  f« , p,.. 
8 of 1867 tho Treasurer, on thowarantof the Governor, shall 
pay to each person who was at any titno since tbo first day of Julv l* «'*<»'• 
1873 an officer of tbo Jamaica Constabulary Force above tbo 
r.mk of sergeant major, or to liis personal representative if 
deceased, the full amount deducted under Section 2 1 of Law S 
of 1867 from tbo pay of such person whilst ho was an officer 
and since tbo first day of July 1873.
4 .0 ! HC11 Ceo. U«4t<nes, Q u m a w i p r f tx ,  is n .

JAMA ICA—LAW 3 OF 1879
A Law Co allow and confirm certain Expenditure in 1876-77.
[15/4 January, 1879.]WDE REAS expenditure during tl:o financial year 1876*77, Tn*avv».
on certain »orviccs not provided for or not folly provided 
for by Lav 1ft of 1876, vra* temporarily defrayed out of the 
tairplus that aro»e in that year by savings out of the provision 
that bad been made for expenditure on certain other services:
Bo it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of tho 
Jeland of Jamaica, os follows:—
1—Tho expenditure during the financial year 1S76-77, to tho ar«ai> 
amount of twelve thousand seven hundred and twenty-seven 
poands four shillings and one peony, oa certain services act ■—J *•*'
forth in tho Sehcdulo A to this Law annexed, that wav temporarily 
defrayed out of tho surplus that arose in that year by savings 
out of tho provision that had boon mado by Law 26 of 187ft, is 
hereby allowed and confirmed.
SCHEDULE A.
Expenditure < /1870-77, not fu lly  providedfor i/j Law 1ft <fi 1S7G
Steam Communication with America 
Stationery for Public Departments 
Public Works ...
Parochial Municipal Objects...
X *. d. 
6ft9 8 4 
. .  1,891 17 8 
... 8,066 8 4 
... 6ft 17 1
7,186 1 ft
ECh. 3. } A Law to allow certain Expenditure in 1875*77. 
SCHEDULE A.—(contd.)
Expenditure of 18X5-77, for which no specific provision has been 
made by) Law.
£ s. d.
Pensions 1 1,783 7 4
Administrative Departments ... 609 2 &
Judicial .... 788 0 8
Medical 185 0 0
Education ... 215. 19 1
Miscellaneous .... 1 ,43a 5 8
Juvenile Population Commission 36. 8 6
Centennial Exhibition, Phila- 1 
delphia j. I l l 18 5
Belief to. Sufferers by recent > 350 A ahurricane at Cayman Islands y u
Public Works ... 27 0 1
5)641 2 0
£12,727 4 1
JAMAICA: George Henderson,. Government Printer. 1879.
JAMAICA—LAW 1  OF 1879.
A Law in aid oj (he Kingston Harlots Laws 7 of 1869 and
[15M January, 1S79.]
T>K  it enacted by tic  Governor and Legislative Council of tbo 
inland of Jamaica, a* follow* j*-
1 —IAxr 7 of 1SG9 shall bo nail a* if to Section 2 of that L \v  
the following word* were added:—
Three of mch Commissioner* shall bo a quorum.
Such Cotnmu<ior.cr* shall bo styled the Kingston Mar­
ket Commissioner*, and shall suo and bo sued by 
tbatnamew
And as if after Section 17 tbo following Section was added:—
Tlio Commissioners and each of them shall bo exempt 
from all personal responsibility in respect of any 
debentures issued or signed, or of any contract 
made by them or any of them, and in respect of 
any suit, action or other proceeding against them, 
or any of them, for any act or omission of them or 
of any of them as each Commissioners; and any 
sums of money, damages or costs which may bo 
recovered against them or any of them for any 
contract, act or omission as such Commissioner* 
shall bo paid, with tbo sanction of the Governor, 
out of tho monoy standing to tho credit of tho 
Commissioners.
2—Law 15 of 1872 shall bo read as if in Sections 5,11,12, 
13 and 15 respectively, tbo words *‘or assistant clerk" were in­
serted after tho word clerk wherever tbo word clerk appears in 
any of tboso Sections.
PmaV!*
La* 7 *f IKS 
It m*. 
<lld( In
Q«lraa  ta J  toryo 
rat* ihm *T Cm■lulMItl.
uj(U»UC»b
Ii m
Lav 1J *n»72 
uh»M.
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JAMAICA—LAW 5 OF 1879.
A Law in aid of Law 33 of 1888-
[1o//j January. 1879.]
WHEREAS it was enacted by tho Probato Duty Law, 187$, that in tho valuation of the property of a  do* 
coaxed person for probato duty there should not bo deducted 
any thing in respect of debts owing by such person a t tbo 
timo of his death and payable oat of his personal estate, and 
probato duty is payable under Law 33 of 180$ on such valua­
tion. and it is expedient to provido for tho return of fuch duty 
as may bo actually paid in respect of what is so. prohibited to. 
bo deducted in valuation:—
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and- LegislativeCouncil of' 
tbo Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
1—-Law 33 of 1888 shall be read as if  tbo following words 
wero inserted after Section 40, viz.:—
Whero tbo Rovenuo Commissioner is satisfied that an 
executor or administrator of any person dying 
after tho la t day of January, 1879, has duly* re­
turned a valuation of tlio estate of such person for 
probato duty, and bas duly paid duty on the full 
amount of such valuation, and has after tho death 
of such person paid, out of tho estato of such 
person debts that wero owing by such person at 
tho timo of his death and were payablo by* law 
oat of bis personal estate, ho may order the Trea­
surer to return to such executor or administrator 
so much of tho probato duty actually paid by* such, 
executor or administrator on such estate as rvpio-
Pn t Im s  u  i*  it* 
r r t t n  *t ft*Jot* 
i*\f *• *A
grimily syjTol
IB f S J I M - l  <( th«  
Ovti «r
[Ch.
Matt the proportion of tho estate so expended 
in tl»o payment of debts: Provided that >uch 
return is claimed by or on bebslf of tbo exe­
cutor or administrator within three years after 
tbc dato of tho grant of probato or letter* of ad­
ministration, except in case* whero tho Kovcnuc 
Commissioner is satisfied that for safiicient causo 
tbo executor or administrator was prevented from 
making tho claim within such time, in which case 
tho Rovenuo Commissioner may. if ho thinks fit, 
grant further timo for making tho claim.
J.mc im aid Law 33 <±f 1SGS.
JiXAICA i C t* l f  C v i« riM i| I '|U « r, liJO.
JAMAICA—LAW 6 OF 1879
The Island Records Law, 1879.
WHEREAS it is desirable to make provision for tho safe r " ‘'*> v custody and convenient use of Public Records and 
registered deeds and writings in this Island:—
Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as fo l lo w s ■
PRELIMINARY.
1—This Law shall commence and come into operation on 
the first day of February, 1879.
2—The Statutes specified in tho Schcdulo to this Law aro 
hereby repealed, but such repeal shall not affect the past opera* 
tion of any of such Statutes.
3—The office of Island Secretary is hereby abolished: and all 
laws wherein reference is mado to tho Island Secretary or to 
the Island Secretary's Office rcspoctircly, either by such names 
respectively or by any other names, shall take effect from the 
commencement of this Law as if  such references were to the 
Record Office and tho Deputy Keeper of the Records in this 
Law hereinafter mentioned respectively.
4—In this Law, unless tho context otherwise requires,—
Tho expression
Public Records" includes all rolls, writs, books, proceed­
ings, laws, decrees, wills, warrants, accounts, papers 
and documents of any kind of a public nature, deposited 
in any of tho offices in this Low mentioned.
Cm m w w * at •( L«v.
RlfMl <UlN.
I<tk*S J w iu i l 'l  •S n O tb M - 
k< I.»» • 
iU|r to is to U»«
ffo  l.
CtlaiiM*.
4Ct>f JuLm M h  U* K»m( *1 lb
«l
I'<; Ki«m  *f
a>V(<wUw4
(K ^H U th N
tjrtlf* .
0 »i« U Dm I; Krtrtf.
[Ch. 6 .3  ltfa*d Recent* La*.
" Registered deeds and writings” includes all deeds, wills 
conveyances, charters, bonds, bills of sales, patents 
certificates, letters patent, specifications petitions, de­
clarations. disclaimers, memoranda, powers of attorney, 
crop and other accounts, inventories, maps, plats and 
all other instruments and writings whatever, recorded 
in the Island Secretary’s Office before the commence­
ment of this Law, or in the Record Office after tho com­
mencement of this Law.
<• Registers'’ includes all Records and enrolments of reg­
istered deeds and writings in tho Island Record Office.
‘'Indices” includes all indices, abstract books and cata­
logues in the Island Record Office relating to Public Re­
cords, registered deeds and writings or registers, in tho 
Island Record Office.
u Rules’* means Rules made by the Keeper of tho Records 
with the approval of tho Governor in Privy Council 
pursuant to this Law.
APF01JCTMERT OP RECORD OFFICERS.
5 — The Chief Justice of Jamaica for the time being shall 
bo the Keeper of Public Records, and of registered deeds and 
writings in this Island, and shall havo tho official titlo of 
“ Keeper of the Records.”
6— Tho Governor shall from time to timo appoint, and may 
remove, a fit person duly qualified by his knowledge of lav  
and of records to bo tho Deputy Keeper of the Records, and 
may from timo to timo appoint, and remove, a substitute to 
act in case of tho illness or absence, or during n vacancy in tho 
office, of such person.
7— Tho Deputy Keeper of the Records shall before enter­
ing upon tho duties of his office give security for the duo 
execution of his duties in tho sum of one thousand pounds. 
A substitute shall give security in such sum as tho Governor 
may require.
S—Tho Deputy Keeper of tho Records shall superintend 
all persons employed in tho execution of this Law, and dis­
charge such other duties as may bo required of him, subject 
to the directions of the Keeper of the Records.
9 — The Governor may from time to time appoint and re- 
move such officers as ho thinks necessary for tho purposes of 
this Law.
Officers so appointed shall assist in tho execution of this 
Law under tho superintendence of tho Deputy Keeper of 
tho Records, and subject to tho directions of tho Keeper of 
tho Records.
10— Tho Deputy Kooper of tho Records, and tho officers 
employed under him, shall receivo such salaries as tho Go- ***** 
vernor in Privy Council may from tixno to tim oorder:
Provided that such salaries and tho contingencies of office
do not exceed in tho wholo tho sum of ono thousand two 
hundred pounds.
ESTABLISHMENT OF RECORD OFFICE.
1 1 — Thcro shall b© established a Pablic Record and Regis- JUmlOfc* t* s* 
tor Office under the direction of tho Keeper of tho Records,
to bo called tho Record Office.
1 2 — Tho Governor may cauto to bo provided suitablo u  
buildings in Kingston for tho safe keeping of all tho Records, *”** b K* ° '4>' 
and registered deeds and writings, and registers and indices,
in tho legal custody of the Keeper of tho Records, and for tho 
convenient transaction of tho business of tho Record Office.
Until such suitablo buildings are provided tho office which Tcapruy pw> 
a t tho timo of tho commencement of this Law is tho office of ***•• 
tho Island Secretary shall be tho Record Office.
Maitd Record* Lax. [Cn. C.] 5
13—Every office and place in which Public Records which «£««. 
by authority of law aro placed under the charge of tho- 
Keeper of tho Records aro deposited shall bo deemed, so long 
as such Records remain therein, to bo a branch of the Record 
Office.
14— Tho Keeper of the Records shall cause to be made s  
seal of tho Record Office, with which all certified copies issu- 
ing out of tho office shall bo sealed.
RULES OF RECORD OFFICE
lb —Tho Keeper of tho Records may from timo to timo 
make and revoko Rules in relation to tho following matters or 
any of them, (that is to say,)
lie* t»! u l  li rn}«< W 
( t i l  M'UIsIw'X
raVhtU) iu«- 
«L
r« « ii«/ Mt»i 
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tWfijtiStt
OruU,
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[Ch.6 .] I tla n d  J teccn U  L a  if.
(а) The management of tho. Record Office,
(б)  Tho duties to bo performed by tho Deputy-Keeper
of tho Record* and other officer*,
(e) Tho cleaning, repairing, arranging and presorting,
of tho Records under his chargct,
(d) Tho registration and enrollment of deeds and wri­
ting*, and tho making of entries,
(«) Tho making and keeping of register* and indices,
( f)  Tho admission of the public to thou*© of tbo records
in tho Record Office,
■ (p) Tho oondact of searches, and tho making and cor- 
« tifying of copies and extract* in tho Record
Office,
(A) Tho foe* to bo paid iu tbo Record Office,
(i) Tho hour* of business in tbo Record Office.
Such Rules may. provide that any person contravening any 
provision thereof shall bo punished on summary conviction 
by a hno not exceeding five pounds.
Such rules shall bo subject to tho approval of the Governor 
in Privy Council, who may allow, disallow, alter and add to 
such Rule.*, or any of them.
Copies of oil Rules under this Section shall bo exhibited 
in tho Island Record Office and it* branches.
CUSTODY OF PUBLIC RECORDS.
1 C—All Public Record*, and all registered deeds and wri­
tings, and all register* and indices which at tho time of tho 
commencement of this Law are or ought to bo in  the Office of 
tho Island Secretary, and which after tho commencement of 
this Law are lodged or kept in tho Record Office under 
authority of law, shall bo under tho charge and superinten­
dence of tho Keeper of tho Records.
1 »—All the Records of thoSuprcmcCourt,theCourtofChan- 
cery, tho Court of Ordinary, the Court of Vice-Admiralty, tho 
Incumbered Estates Court, tbo Court of Bankruptcy.or of any 
Supreme Court of Judicature to bo established by any Law 
of 187$. in whatever custody they are deposited, shall bo un­
der tho chargo and superintendence of tho Keeper of tbo Re­
cords.
All original will* of which probate or administration with
the will annexed it granted in tiny each Supremo Court ol 
Judicature a t above mentioned shall be deposited and pre­
served in tho Record Office a* Public Record*.. !
18—The Governor in P m y  Council may from time to 
time order that the Public Records deposited in any particular 
plaoo or custody shall be, and thereupon such Public.Records 
shall be, under the charge and superintendence of tho Keeper 
of tho Records.
Tho provisions of this Law shall apply in relation to such 
Records and their custody in tho tamo way as if they had 
been, placed under tho charge and superintendence of the 
Keeper of-tho Records by this Lav.
Id—The Keeper .of the Records may make such orders as 
ho thinks fit for the removal of Records in his charge from 
the place or custody in which they may bo at the time when 
they are committed to his charge to tho Record Office.
No such removal shall take place otherwise than on the 
warrant of the Keeper of the Records directed to the person 
having the Records in question under his care.
Every such warrant shall be kept among tho Records of the 
Record Office.
The removal of a  Record by authority of tho Keeper of the 
Records shall not affect the legal authenticity, validity .or 
effect of such document.
BUSINESS OP RECORD OFFICE.
20—No deed or writing shall be received into tbe Record 
Office for record unless there is attached thereto
(a) A declaration specifying, in such manner as may be 
prescribed by Rule, the number of words or other 
measure of the contents, and
(4) A note of tho nature of the instrument, the names 
- of the patties thereto, and tho name of tho Par­
ish in which tho lands, if any, affected by it are 
situate.
A declaration required under this Section may be taken before 
the Deputy Keeper of tho Records, or before any Magistrate.
No deed or writing shall bo received into the Record Office 
to be registered unless it is duly stamped with such stamps 
as are by law required.
ItUad Records Late. [Cs. $.3
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The tim© ’at which a deed or writing is received ia  the 
Kccord Office for registration shall bo deemed to be the time 
of the recording of such deed or wnting.
2 1 — When any deed or writing which may lawfully be 
registered in tho Record Office is presented for registration 
the Deputy Keeper, ortho  Officer appointed for the duty,
(a) Shall receive the deed or writing, and given receipt
for the same, and
(b) Shall lorthwith endorse the deed or writing with
the day and boar of presentation, and a number 
denoting the order of presentment in tho year,
(c) Shall as soon as possiblo mako an entry of tho
deed or writing in a book or books to be kept i n 1 
the offico to be called tho Abstract Book, 
The entry shall contain such particular* and be in 
such form as may bo prescribed by Rules,
(d) Shall as soon as conveniently may be, and in tho
exact order of presentment, record the deed or 
writing in a book or books, to be kept in tho 
office, to bo called tho Register Book and by such 
further titlo as may bo prescribed by Rule*.
The number and classification of tho volumes of 
the Register Book shall be such as may bo pre­
scribed by Rules.
22— Tho Deputy Keeper of tho Records, or somo officer to 
be specially appointed for that purpose, shall carefully ex­
amino every Record rnado in tho Register Book with the origi­
nal deed or writing of which it is tho Record, and shall certify 
under his hand a t tho foot of each Record that ho has ex­
amined it with the original and that it  is a truo copy.
23— There shall bo kept in tho Record Offico
(a) Indices of all Public Records in tho Office, and
(}) A series of indox books, in which there shall ho 
mado and kept entered up, as nearly as possiblo 
to date, indices of all registered deeds and 
writings, and of all register* in tho Office.
The indices and index hooks shall bo arranged according 
to such system and classification as may be prescribed by 
Rules.
Isla n d  B tc o r d i l a v .  [Cm. 6.) ■■ D
2 1 —The Deputy Keeper of tho Records shall, if  required, *■***" 
return any deed or writing received into too Record Ofllco wt*rr*c<*i.
' for registration, at any time after registration, upon the re­
quest of any person authorized to mako such request,
24—All persona interested in making searches in tho Record **
Office shall ho at liberty to search and czaaino tho Publio Re­
cords, and tho registers and tho indices in tho office, and to 
take abstracts or other short notes of any matters in the same, 
and to inspect in tho presence of somo person belonging to 
tho Office any original registered deed or writing to which 
reference is obtained in such searches.
26— Tho Deputy Keeper of the Records may allow copies to t&ar<*?w« u  
bo mado of any Public Records in tho custody of tho Keeper of w
tho Records, a t tho request and cost of any person desiring 
tho same.
Any copy so mado shall bo examined and certified as a truo 
copy by tho Deputy Keeper of the Records, and shall bo sealed 
with tho seal of ths Office, and delivered to tho party for whoso 
use it was mado.
27— When a person desires a  copy of any registered deed or a* u ; r v-vr. s 
writing in tho Record Office ho mint write a  requisition for it  in *****'•*'**•
a hook to bo kept in tho office to bo called tho “  Copy Book.”
Requisitions in tho Copy Book shall bo numbered in tho 
order in which they are made, and shall be dated.
The Deputy Keeper of tho Records shall with all duo des­
patch cause a  copy of tho deed or writing in question, certified 
under his hand to bo a truo copy aud sealed with tho seal of 
tho Office, to bo furnished to tho person applying for it.
28— Every copy of a Record in tho custody of the Keeper of o*c* •{ Ki­
th© Records, certified by tho Deputy Keeper to bo a true copy $££.*** *“  *1,‘ 
and purporting to ho sealed with tho seal of the Office, shall be
received in evidence in all Courts of Justice without further 
or other proof thereof in every case in which the original Re­
cord would havo been received as evidence.
No Publio Record, and nooriginal registered deed or writing, „  uu«x ju- 
shall bo taken out of tho Record Office unless under an order *****wl******* 
of somo competent Court, except under tho provisions of Sec­
tion 24.
[Ca. 0.]10 JeUnd Record* Lave. 
MISCELLANEOUS.
r •'<*>17. 2 9 —The talariw of officers appointed under this Law, and
{ y y j f  U r' all other expenses of carrying this Law into execution, shall 
ho paid out of tho General Revenue.
»>>. 5 0—The feeh to bo paid in  tho Record Office (hall bo pro­
scribed by Rule*.
Such fees as are payable under this Law shall be demand- 
able before tho doing of tho act, or tho performance of the 
duty in respect of which they aro payable.
All fees received in tho Record Office, or by or on behalf 
of tho Keeper or Deputy Keeper of tho Records, shall ho 
paid ovor to tho Treasury.
Until a new soalo of foos is proscribed bv Rules the 
fees payable in tho Island Secretary's Office at tho timo of 
the commencement of this Law shall continue to  bo tho ices 
payable in’ respect of tho liko duties and business under this 
Law.
x«t*« 1*
rtjtrt t»
(V« C«nn<r.
31—Tho Deputy Keeper of tho Records, under the direc­
tion of tho Keeper of tho Records, shall once in orery year re­
port to the Gorcraor tho proceedings had in execution of 
this Law.
Such report shall he laid before the Legislature Council.
Jtland Bcccrd* Zcte. 
SCHEDULE.
[Ca. 6 .) 11
.33 Charles 2. Chapter 2 1 Whole Act
10 Anne, 4 Seer. 2 . 3
11 Anne. 4 Seer. 5, 7
> J1 1  Georgo 2, “ 4 Whole Act
B5H George 3. 23 Seer . 5, 6
56 George 3. 1 0 Wholo Act
60 Georgo 3, " 23 Whole Act
1 1  Georgo 4> “ 13 Whole Act
21 Victoria 30 See. 26
Law 26 of 1360 Whole law
Law 10 of 1672 L Whole Law
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JA M A IC A -L A W  7 OF 1879,
The Defeature Late, 1ST0.
T P 'B E R E A S  in case* in which loan* arc authorized to be ob* 
* '  uined on Debentures for the jnjrment of which the Public 
Revenues are pledged certain provision* are customarily made 
which it is undesirable to repeat in each Law authorizing any such 
loan:—
Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of the 
Island of Jamaica, u  follows
1 —Where any loan has been or is authorized by any Law of 
this Island to be raised by Debenture* charged on or payable out 
of the General Revenue or any special revenues of this Island, 
and there is no special provision of any Law to tke contrary, the 
following provisions shall apply.
(a.) The Debentures shall bear interest at the rate of five per 
cent per annum, and such interest shall be payable 
quarterly.
(6.) The Debentures shall be in such form, and under such 
conditions, and for such sums as the Governor deter­
mines, and shall be transferable and negotiable.
' (c.) Every Debenture shall be redeemable at such time or 
times and in such manner aa may be therein condition­
ed ; and from the day on which any Debenture becomes 
redeemable interest upon it shall cease, provided that 
the Treasurer is prepared to pay the money required 
for its redemption.
(<f.) Every Debenture shall before it is issued be signed as 
by the Special Law required, and shall bo countersign­
ed by the Treasurer, and thereupon the principal and
rnintis.
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interest of the Debenture shall bo guaranteed by the 
Revenues of this Island, and shall be paid by the Trtu- 
wrer as they become due, in the fame manner as the 
principal and interest of Island Debentures are usually 
paid.
(e.) When proof is made to the satisfaction of the Colonial 
Secretary
( 1 .) of the loss or destruction by accident of any 
standstanding Debenture, and 
(2.) of the amount of such Debenture,
he may sanction the issue of a new Debenture 
corresponding to the debenture lost or des­
troyed,*or, if the Debenture lost or destroyed 
is an overdue Debenture, may authorize the 
Treasurer to pay the money due thereon.
(f.) Before any Debenture is renewed or paid under the fore­
going provisions, the Colonial Secretary shall cause a 
Gazette Notice of the particulars of tbo Debenture to 
be published for four consecutive weeks, and shall take 
good security against any low or damage in ease the 
Debenture should at any time afterwards be presented 
for payment, or interest should be churned thereon, and 
may, if he thinks fit, require the person applying for 
renewal or payment to pay to the Treasurer, to tbo 
credit of such account as the Colonial Secretary may 
direct, such sum as the Colonial Secretary may think 
reasonable to pay for the advertisements in the Gazette, 
and for the new Debenture, and for any other expense 
incidental to the issuing of the new Debenture or 
the making of the payment
[Ch. 7) Debenture Lent, 1879.
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THE MARRIED WOMAN’S PROPERTY LAW, 187$.
ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSES.
1. Commencement.
2. A married woman’s property or corning* ccttlod to her
se p a ra te  QIC.
3. Deposit* in Saving* Bonk and investments.
4. Personal property to belong to married woman.
6 . Real property to belong to married woman.
0. Questions as to married woman'* property, how settled.
7. Married woman may effect insurance.
8 . Actions maintainable by married woman.
$. Joint liability of husband and wifo for wife's liability 
before marriage.
10. Extent to which husband liable.
1 1 . Costa where husband not liable.
12. Joint and seporato judgment defined.
13. Property: oxtent of huiband'a liability.
14. Maintenance of children.
>■ U eq.^i
JAMAICA—LAW 8 OF 1879.
The H arried Woman's Property Laic, 1879.
T T fllE R E A S  it  is desirable to amend tho Luw of Property rwuaXc.
* '  and Contract with respect to Marriod W o m e n ■
Bo it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows:—•
1 — This Law shall como into operation on tho first day of C nw M w it «f 
February. 1879,' hereinafter called tho commencement of this
LawvT.
2 — Tho wages and earnings of any married woman, acquired \Vu» i»i 
or gained by her after tho passing of this Law in any employ- ^*T2n2Tw- 
ment, occupation or trado in which sho is engaged or which 7 rr?Sti?r.«|im, 
she carries on separately from her hasband, and also any w « j .  
money or property so acquired by her through the cxcrciso of
any literary, artistic.or scientific skill, and all investments • 
of such ‘earnings, money or property, shall bo deemed and 
taken to bo property held and settled to her seporato uso in­
dependent of any husband to whom sho may bo married, and 
her receipts alono shall bo a good discharge for such wages, 
carnings/monoy and property.
3— Any married woman may doposit in tbo Government Sav* livrMwf U 
ings Bonk in her own namo any monoy which sho may
aoquiro cither as aforesaid or by other lawful means, and "
may also invest any such monoys in her own namo in any u  pc&
publio or other securities, and all such moneys shall bo deem- ^  
od to bo tho separate property of such woman, and shall bo 
dealt with in all respects as if sho was an unmarried woman:
Provided ' that if any such deposit or investment is mado by a 
marriod woman by means of moneys of her husband without
4A> to
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his content tho Judgo may, upon an application under Section 
6  of this I.aw, order »uch deposit or investment or any part 
thereof to bo paid or transferred to  tho husband:
And Provided that nothing herein contained in reforcaco to 
deposits or investments shall, as against creditors of tho hus­
band. give validity to any deposit or investment of monoys of 
tho husband mado in fraud of such creditors, and any moneys 
so deposited or invested may bo followed os if  this Law had 
not passed.
4 — Where any woman married after tho passing of this Law 
becomes during her marriage entitled to any personal 
property as next of kin or ono of tho next of kin of an intes­
tate, or under any deed or will, such property shall; subject 
and without projudico to tho trusts of any settlement affecting 
tho same, belong to  the woman for her separate use, and her 
receipts alone shall bo a good discharge for tho same.
5— W here any real estate descends upon any woman, 
married after the passing of this Law, as heiress or co-hciress 
of on estate, tho rents and profits of such property shall, sub­
ject and without prejudice to tho trusts of any settlement 
affecting tho same, belong to  such woman for her separato use, 
and her receipts alono shall bo a good discharge for tho same.
0—In any question between husband and wifo as to pro­
perty declared by this Law to  bo tho soparato property of tho 
wife, either party when tho value of tho property does not 
exceed fifty pounds may apply in a  summary way to a  Judge 
of tho District Court of tho District in which either party 
resides, and whon tho valuo docs exceed fifty pounds may 
apply by summons to a Judge of tho Supremo Court, and 
thereupon tho Judge of tho District Court or tho Judgo of tho 
Supremo Court, d$ tho caso may bo, may mako such order, and 
direct such enquiry and award such costs as ho thinks fit.
Provided that any suoh order shall bo subject to  appeal in 
the samo manner as if  it  had been mado in  a  pending suit.
Tho Judgo may, if  either party so desire, hear tho summons 
in private.
7—A married woman may offoct a  policy of insurance upon 
hor own lifo or tho lifo of her husband for her separate use, 
and tho tamo or all benefit thereof, if  oxprossed on tho face of
[Ch. 8.) The Married Weaia** Properly Ja k , 1879.
it to bo so effected, shill enuro accordingly, and the contract 
in each policy th ill bo at valid at if  mado with an nnmarriod 
woman.
A policy of insurance effected by any married man on hit 
own life, and expressed on tho face of it to bo for tho benefit 
of bit wife, - or of hit wifo and children, or any of them, tball 
cause and bo doomed a trust for tho benefit Of his wifo for her 
separate use, and of his children, or any of them, according to 
tho interest to  oxpretsed, and shall not, so long as any object 
of tho trust remain#, bo subject to tho control of tho husboud, 
or to his creditors, or form port of bis estate.
When tho turn secured by tho policy bccomot payable, or at 
any time previously, a trustee thereof may bo appointed by 
tho Court of Chancery, and tho receipt of such trustee shall bo 
a good discharge to tho office.
If it  is proved that tho policy was effected and pro* 
miums paid by tho husband with intent to defraud his credi­
tor#, they shall bo entitled to rccoivo out of tho sum secured 
an amount equal to tho premiums so paid;
8 — A married woman may maintain an action in her own 
name for tho recovery of any wages, comings, money and 
property, by this Law declared to bo her separate property, or 
of any property belonging to her befbre marriage and which 
her husband by writing under his hand 1ms agreed 
with her shall belong to her after marriage a» her separate 
property; and sho shall have in her own naino tho same 
remedies both cavil and criminal against all persons for 
tho protection and security* of such wages, earning#, money 
and property; aad of any chattels or other property pur­
chased or obtained by means thereof for her own use, as 
if such wage*, earning*, money, chattels and property belong* 
cd to her as on unmarried woman ; and in any information or 
other proceeding it shall be sufficient to allege such wages, 
comings, monoy, chattels and property, to bo her properly.
9— A husband and wifo married after tho commencement 
of this Law may bo jointly sued for debts of tho wife con­
tracted boforo marriage.
1 0 — The husband shall in s.ueh action, and in any action 
brought for damage* sustained by reason of any tort commit­
ted by the wife before marriage, or by means of the breach of 
any contract mode by tho trite before marriage, bo liable tec
The Married Woman'* Property Lave, 1879. [Cft. 8.)
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tbo debt or dimages respectively to tho extent only of the 
a&oU hereinafter specified, and in addition to any other plea, 
or pleas may plead that ho i* not liablo to pay tho debt or 
damages in respect of any such assets as hereinafter specified, 
or, confessing: his liability to somo amount, that ho is not lia­
blo beyond what ho so confesses, and if no such plea is pleaded 
tho husband shall bo deemed to bavo confessed bis liability to 
far os assets are concerned.
1 1 _If jt is not found in such action that tho husband is
liablo in respect of any such assets, ho shall havo judgment 
for his costs of defence, whatever tho result of tho action may 
bo against tho wife.
12— 'When a husband and wifo aro sued jointly, if by con­
fession or otherwise it  appear* that tho husband is liablo for 
tho debt or damages recovered, or any part thereof, tho judg. 
meat to tbo extent of tho amount for which tho husband is 
liablo shall be a joint judgment against tho husband and wife, 
and os to tho residue, if any, of such debt or damage* the 
judgment shall bo a separate judgment against tho wife.
13— The assets in respect of and to tho oxtont of which the 
husband shall in any such action bo liablo aro as follow*:
(1.) Tho valuo of tho personal estato in possession 
of tho wifo which has vested in tho husband.
(2.) Tho valuo of tho chose* in action of tbo wifo which 
tho husband has reduced into possession, or 
which with reasonable diligence bo might have 
reduced into possession.
(3.) Tho valuo of tho chattels real of tho wife which 
havo vested in tho husband and wife.
(4.) Tbo valuo of tho rents and profit* of tho real 
estato of tho wifo which tho husband has 
received, or with reasonable diligence might 
have received.
(5.) Tho valuo of tho husband's estate or interest in 
any property, real or personal, which tho wifo 
in contemplation of her marriage with him 
has transferred to him or to any other 
person.
The value of any property, real or personal, which 
the wifo in contemplation of her marriage with
(Ca. &] Tic Monied Wetxan't Property Late, 1879.
The Married Woman’* Property Jxitc, 187?. [Ch. $.]
the husband has with Li» consent transferred 
to any perron w'th a view of defeating or do- 
laying her existing creditor*.
Provided that when tho husband after marriage pay* any 
debt of bis wife, or bas a judgment bon& lido recovered 
against him in any such action as in this Law mentioned, then 
to tho extent of such payment or judgment tho husband shall 
not in any subsequent action bo liable.
1 -t—A married woman having separate property shall be 
subject to all such liability for tho maintenance of her chil­
d r e n  as a widow is now by law subject to for the maintenance 
of her children.
Provided that nothing in this Law shall relievo her hus­
band from any liability imposed upon him by law to main­
tain her children.
JAMAICA: Cwpc U w bnw , C erenow . lV*Uf, 1879.
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JAM AICA LA W  9 O F  1879.
The Appropriation Law, 1879.
__  [81st January, 1879.]
A lJH E R jG A S  of tho amount of five hundred tod  thirty’four thou* Put m*r’t 
* '  Mod two huodted and four pounds one Shilling and eight 
peace, requiredfor tbo service of tho Civil Government of the Island, 
and for other purposes, for the financial year to cod on the thirtieth 
day of September, oao thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, 
tho sum of two hundred and eighteen thousand and seven poonds 
has been provided for by law. and it is now requisite to mako 
a  farther provision of three hundred and sixteen thousand one 
hundred and ninety-seven pounds one shilling and eight pence 
to meet tho said expenditure:. Bo it enacted by the Governor 
and Legislative Council of tho Island of Jamaica, as fol­
lows :—
1 —The Treasurer of this Island shall, on tho warrant of the 
Governor, pay a  sum not exceeding in tho aggregato throe 
hundred and sixteen thousand one hundred and ninety-seven 
pounds one shilling and eight pence for defraying tho several 
charges and oxpenses of tho Civil Government of this Island, and 
for other purposes, for tho financial year to end on tho thirtieth 
day of September oao thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine/ 
set forth in tho Scheduio to this Law annexed.
2 (Cxl 9.) 2 V  Appropriation Zote, 1879.
SCHEDULE TO APPROPRIATION LAW.
jC
Pension*
Administrative Departments 
Revenue Departments 
Postal Service.
Judicial
Ecclesiastical
Medical
Constabulary
Education
9,075 18 
25,851 11 
83,821 1 $ 
17.144 12 
17,911 16 
509 17 
49,885 14 
49.157 
24,421
13
0
3
8
9
0
0
0
8
0
Harbour Masters " " 798 7 6
Colonial Allowance* ... 4,546 0 0
Miscellaneous 7,250 5 0
Stsam Communication with tho U. S. America 4,200 0 0
Stationery and Books for Public Department* 3,000 0 0
Subsidy to W. I. and Panama Telegraph Company 2,000 
Expenses of Commission of Enquiry into Condi-
0 0
tion of JuTenilo Population 250 0 0
Ditto Civil Service ditto 400 0 0
Registrar General a Department 2,695 1 0 0
Library and Museum 577 o 0
Public Plantations and Gardens ... 4,978 8 0
Public Work* ... 50,877 13 0
Parochial Expenditure . . 2,843 13 8
Total General Expenditure 316,197 1 8
JAMAICA i C w ^ U o ttr iN , IVitur, 1170.
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A R R A N G E M E N T  OP CLAUSES*
' PRELIMINARY.
1 — Repeal Clause.
2— I<ands Clauses Law, 1872, partially incorporate.
3— Construction of word*.
MAIN ROADS GENERAL MANAGEMENT.
4— Present Main Road line*.
6 — Additions and alterations to Main Roads.
G Management to bo in tho Director of Roads, Ac.
7 — Property in Main Roads. Ac., vested in Colonial Se­
cretary.
8— How contracts Ac, in the name of tho Director of Roads
to bo made.
0—As to suits by or against Director of Roads.
1 0 — Special power to dispose of abandoned Roads; Tem­
porary diversion of traffic.
1 1 — Power to lay down temporary tramways.
12— At to gates on Main Roads.
13— As to impounding stock straying on Main Roods.
LAY1XO OUT ROADS—PROCEEDINGS
1 4 — Powers of Director of Roads as to entry upon and sar-
voy of lands for Main Road purposes.
15— Procedure as to laying out or altering of Roads. Ac.
TARING O F LANDS.
18—Powers of Director of Roads to purchase and take lands 
and how restricted.
EXECUTION OP WORKS.
17— Powers of Director of Roads in altering, maintaining or
abandoning Main Roads.
ENCROACHMF.NT.
18— What arc encroachments on a Main Road.
19— How and by whom encroachments to be removed.
2 0 — Powers and privileges for removing same—and at to
tbo costs of same—and powers to deal with the m*' 
tcrial removed.
OFFENCES.
2 1 — Liit o f  offences again*! the Law—and penalties therefor
— and how enforceable.
2 2 — Powers of arresting offenders on view.
JLEOAL.’
23— Exemptions from stamp duty.
24— Director of Roads exempt from personal liability.
25— Limitation of and special provisions in respect of actions *
against any person acting under this Law.
MISCELLANEOUS.
2 d—How payments by Director of Roads to be made.
27—Sections relating to offences. Copies to be affixed in 
certain public placer.
[Cu. 10.] 71c Main Head Zatc, 1S70.
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The Main Road Law , 1879.
[ F tb n u ij , 1879. J
BE it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of PrttaK*. the Island of Jamaica, as follows:
PRELIMINARY, v  
yT
*1—This Law repeats Law 19 of 189$; hut such repeal shall u »  :?♦: 2*cs r< 
not affect any right or title acquired under that Law, or any P™'** 
penalties incurred under tho same, or any right of procedure 
in respect thereof.
2—This Law incorporates the Lands Clauses Law, 1872. u*b  cusm< 
except Sections 10. 1 1 , 12. 1 $. 14,16. 1$. 84. 8 8 .101, 105 * & £ £ & £ “  
and 100, and oxcept where the provisions of that Law aro in­
consistent with tho provisions ol this Law.
3—In tho construction of this Law. and of tho Lands Drfaxfcu. 
Clauses Law 1872 incorporated therewith, except where tho 
context requires a different construction, tho expression 
“ Tho Promoters’* means <a Tho Director of Roads."
“  Tho Undertaking" and *' the Works” include the lay­
ing out, making, altering, repairing, maintaining 
and managing of tho Main Roods, and tho works 
or undertaking of whatever naturo by this Law 
authorized to bo executed.
“ Road" includes tho roadway, water tables, bridges and 
foldings on tho lino of road, and the land between 
water tables and boundary fences. •
"Carriage” includes carts, waggons, drays and wheeled 
earriagos of any kind.
(Cm. XOc]
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MAIN ROADS—MANAGEMENT.
4  —Tho lines of Main Road sot forth in the Schedule to this 
Low shall bo Main Roads.
5 — Tho Governor may from time to time, by notico in  the 
Jamaica Gazette.
a add to  tho Main Roads any road or part of a road, and 
6 declare tha t any Main Road or part of a Main Road 
has ceased to be a Main Road.
Thereupon, except in cases in which tho Road o r 
portion of a  Road to which such notico relates is forth­
with banded over to tho Parochial Authorities for 
Parochial Road purposes, all publio rights of way over 
such Main Road or part of a  Main Road shall cease.
6— Subject to tho directions of tho Governor tho laying 
out, maintaining, altering, superintendence and manage­
ment of tho Main Roeds, and tho control of tho expendi­
ture of all sums allotted thereto, shall bo vested in tho Director 
of Roads, with such staff of engineers, superintendents and 
other subordioato officers as tho Governor may from timo to 
timo appoint.
7— Tho property in tho Main Roads, and in all tho erections 
and buildings, milo stones, fences and other things erected 
and provided for and upon such roads, with tho conveniences and 
appurtenances thereto respectively belonging, and tho materials 
of which tho samo consist, and tho materials, tools and imple­
ments provided for tho repairing of tho said Roods shall bo 
vested in tho Colonial Secretary of Jamaica for tho timo being,, 
for tho uso of her Majesty tho Queen, her heirs and successors, 
and in all legal proceedings i t  shall bo sufficient to stato 
generally such Roads and things to bo tho property of Her 
Majesty tho Qceen.
S—In  ovory contract, release, covenant or agreement in rela­
tion to tho Main Roads to which tho Director of Roads is a  party 
i t  shall bo sufficient to dweribohim by tho stylo of Director 
of Roads without naming him, and ovory such contract, 
relcaie, covenant or agreement, deed or instrument may 
bo oxecutcd by tho Director of Roads by signing his name, or 
if  tho instrument so executed bo in  tho form of a deed by 
signing,, scaling and delivering tho samo os his deed.
0—Tho Director of Roads may sno and bo saod in respect 
of any canto of action relating to tho Main Roads; and in any 
soit or action to bo brought by or against tho Dircotor of 
. Roads • it shall bo sufficient to deseribo him as Director of 
Roads withont naming him, and such action or snit shall not 
abato by tho death, resignation, departure from this Island, or 
removal from office of tho person holding tboolllco of Director 
of Roads.
10— When tho owner of tho land over which a new road, or 
alteration of an existing road, is mado is also tho owner of tho 
land through or adjoining which any rood passes that i t  may 
be proposed to abandon, in wholo or in part, in consequence of 
tho construction of such now road or alteration, tho Director 
of Roads may convoy to tho owner, a t compensation for damages, 
in port or in whole, tho soil of tho part of tho road so to  bo aban­
doned, and thereupon all rights of way and all other rights ap­
pertaining to it  as a Main Road shall cease, and in tho assess­
ment of damages tho valco of tho road or portion of road so 
abandoned may bo taken into consideration, and tho owner to- 
whom tho land so abandoned is convoyed may cncloso tho same.
Tho Director of Roads may for a time divert tho traffic 
from any Main Road for the purpose of repairing, altering or 
improving tho Road.
1 1 — The Director o f Roads may. for temporary purposes of 
road-repair and maintenance, lay down and uso tramways a t 
the sido of any Main Road, provided that such tramways must 
not bo so laid as to interfere with tho ordinary traffic upon 
tho Road.
12— Tho Director of Roads may grant and at pleasure re­
voke permission to any person to erect or maintain a  gato on 
any Main Road, s u b je c t to tho conditions in this Law here­
inafter mentioned.
13— Tho Director of Roads, or any person acting under 
his authority, or any constable, may impound cottlo or other 
stock found straying on a  Main Road, or tethered on a Main 
Rood for grazing.
1.AY1XO OUT ROADS—PROCEEDINGS.
14— When it is proposed to lay out a cow Main Rood, or to 
dixert part of an  existing Main Road, tho Director of Roads
The Jfain Read Late, 1879. [Cn. 10.]
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mar by an -order under his hand authorize any officer of 
his Department, accompanied by »uch assistants as may bo re­
quired, to enter at reasonable times upon any lands for the 
purpose of malting such surrey* as may bo necessary to enablo 
tbo said officer* to make plans and sections of tho proposed 
new Road, or portion of Road, and an estimate of tbo 
cost thereof.
No officer or assistants shall enter upon lands under such 
authority until three days notice in writing has been given to 
tho occupier of the lands or, in ease tho occupier is not known 
or cannot ho found, has .been posted up conspicuously on tho 
land, oxeept by consent of such occupier.
15—When it is proposed to lay out a new Main Road, or 
to widen or divert part of an existing Main Road, a notice 
accompanied by a  plan showing tho proposed now Road, or tho 
portion of tho Road intended to bo widened or diverted, 
and the lands through which it is to pass.' shall ho deposited 
by tho Director of Roads a t tho office of tho Collector of Taxc* 
of the Parish in which tho lands are situate.
The Collector shall cause such notice and plan to he ex­
hibited to any person who may require to examino them.
The Director of Roads shall advertize tho deposit of tho 
notice and general purport thereof in  tho Jamaica Gazette 
for three successive weeks.
Any owner or occupier of lands through which tho Road is 
to pass who objects to tho construction of tho new Road or tho 
widening or diversion proposed may. within ono month of tho 
date of tho first advertisement, deliver to the Director of Roads 
a statement in writing of his objection, and tho grounds there* 
of, and tho Director of Roads shall consider and decide there­
on and determine tho lino of Road or extent of diversion to ho 
carried out, and shall thereupon notify the same by publica­
tion ot Gazetto Notices for two successivo weeks.
THE TAKING OF LANDS.
1 0 —Tho Director of Roads may purchase and tako lands 
for the undertaking under tho provisions of tho Lands Clause* 
Law. 187S, subject to tho following conditions:—
Tho land* to ho taken shall ho for ono or more o^ tho fol­
lowing purposes:—
o. The laying out of a Main Road,
[Oil. 10.) Tic Na>" Jtdai Laic, 1873
(Ch. 10.] 7Tht Main Road Late. 1S70.
b. Tho Altering of tho course of a Main Road.
c. Tho widening of a Main Road,
d. Tho obtaining therefrom of materials for the con­
struction or maintenance of a Main Road.
e. Tho obtaining access to lands taken for tho purposo
specified under head d.
t  The depositing thereon of materials for tho construc­
tion or maintenance of a  Main Road, 
g. Tho depositing thereon of earth or refuse removed 
from a Main Road.
Tho lands to bo taken for any pnrposo specified under heads 
d. / .  g  shall not in any particular caso 
a Exceed two acres in oxtont. or 
b Bo moro than a mile in a straight lino from a Main 
Road, or
e Bo less than two miles in a straight lino from any other 
land taken for tho samo purpose, or .
• d  Form part of tho sito of a house worth twenty poundsor 
upwards tho owner of which does not consent to tho 
taking of such lands.
EXECUTION OF WORKS
17. Tho Director of Roads, or any person authorised by him. 
may do any of tho following things in tho execution of the 
works.
a Ho may alter tho courso of any Main Road, and eauso 
any portion of a Main Road to bo abandoned as such. 
b no  may, where it is deemed necessary for tho preserva­
tion or maintenance of a Main Road, alter or rcgnlato 
tho course of any riTcr, stream or water course, not 
being navigable.
c Ho may. whoro any part of a Main Road is unfit for 
traffic, mako a  temporary Road over lands adjoining 
tho same, to bo used as a publio Road whilo the Main 
Road is being repaired, widened or altered.
In tho oxorciso of this power ho must not interfere with 
any house, avenuo to a house, yard, court, garden or 
enclosed plantation, or provision ground, 
d  Ho may, subject to tho restrictions last above mentioned, 
cut drains on any lands adjoining a Main Road in 
order to carry off water from such Road.
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« Ho may dig and carry ovray gravel. stoop, sand or other 
materials required for a Main Read, out of any land* 
not being land on which is any house, yard, garden, 
enclosed plantation, provision ground, planted walk, or 
aeonuoto a  houso;
Provided that as soon as conveniently may bo after tak­
ing tho materials ho must lovel all holes and pits 
from which they bar© been taken.
Where lands out of which materials are taken, or in 
whieh drains are cut, are savannah or waste land, or 
uncultivated land, or tho bed of a river or gully, 
nothing shall bo paid by way of compensation or as 
prico for tho materials.
Subject to tho exception in Sub-section c of this Section 
mentioned, tho Director of Roads shall mako compensation to 
tho owners and occupiers of and all other parties interested in 
any lands, rivers, streams or water courses, for all damsge, 
whether temporary or permanent, sustained by them by reason • 
of tho exerciso of any of tho powers given by this Section.
Such compensation shall ho settled cither by agreement, or in 
tho manner prescribed by tho Lands Clause* Law, 1879, for tho 
settlement of disputed compensation for lands injuriously af­
fected by tho execution of tho Works.
ENCROACHMENTS.
18. The following shall bo deemed to bo encroachments oa 
a Main Road.
a Tlio extension upon or over tho Rood of any fence, or 
building or construction, from any land or fence 
adjoining tho Road.
b Any treo fallen upon or over tho Road from any land 
or fence adjoining tho Road.
c Any trees brunch or shrub, projecting upon or over tho 
Rood in such manner as to impodo passengers on 
tho Road, Item any land or fence adjoining tho 
Road.
d Tho debris or refuse, or tho interference with tho Road 
or traffic, remaining and resulting from any thing dooo 
by tho owner or occupier of any land or fence 
adjoining tho Road in tbo removal of any encroach­
ment on tbo Road from such land or fonco.
[^L  10.] 7Xtf Main Hoad Late, 1879.
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e Any (roo fallen from t a y l u d  or fonoo adjoining a riror 
or stream, or water coarse, in such manner as to eaoso 
tho water to Row ovor or injure tho Road.
f  Any pit or cut, dog or mado in any land adjoining tho 
Rood so near a* to bo dangerous to persons or animals 
using tho Rood, and not foncod off from tho Rood.
9 Any timber, itono or Other matter or thiDgloft on tho 
Rood.
A Any goto erected or .maintained on tho Road
without tho permission of tho Director of Roads, or 
after permission from.tho Director of Roads is re­
voked, or
withont a watchman kept constantly near tho gato 
for tho pnrposo of opening it when required by any 
ponoa using tho Rood.
k  Any poagain fence erected after tho passing of this 
Law on a boundary lino abutting on tbo Road, and 
not having
tho penguins planted on tho top of a wall or earth- 
on bank not less than two feet in height, or 
a  fence of wood oy of iron wire fixed between tho 
penguins and tho Road.
19. Where thero is an encroachment on a Main Road tbo 
Director of Roads may do tho following things:—
a Ho may givo notice of the encroachment te  tho owner 
or occupier of tho land or fence from which tbo 
encroachment comes, or if tho encroachment docs 
not corao from any land then to tho owner of the thing 
oonstitnting tho encroaehmoot.
Tho notice must point oat tho nature of tho encroach-
• mont, and mutt require tho owner or occupier to 
remoTo it within a specified timonndat his own costs. 
Tho notice mast bo serred in manner prescribed for 
tho serving of notice* by Section 19 of the Lands 
Clauses Law, 1872.
b Ho may
after notice and after tho timo specified therein, i f  
tho owner or occupier does not remove tho .en­
croachment within such time, or 
either without notice or at any timo after notice
2?* Maim Rood Law, 1370. [Cn. 10.]
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if  tbo encroachment b  an immediate danger or 
impediment to tbo traffic on tbo Road, 
direct tbo removal of tbo encroachment in such 
manner as bo thinks fit.
20l Where tbo Director of Roads directs tbe removal of an
encroachment,
a I f  tbo encroachment cannot be conveniently removed 
without entering on the land from which i t  comes, 
tho Director of Roads may direct any officer of h b  
Department with any necessary assistants to enter 
for tho purpose, and without giving any notice; 
b Neither tbe Director of Roads, nor any person acting 
under h b  authority in tho removal, shall bo liablo 
for damage occasioned thereby unless the samo is ' 
caused by hb  or their wilful neglect or default; 
c Tho oost of tho removal shall bo paid by tho owner 
or occupier of tho land from which tho encroachment 
comes, or of the thing constituting the encroachment, 
and shall bo recoverable, together with the costs of 
recovery, in tho samo way as penalties aro re* 
covcrablo under Section 100 of tho Lands Clauses 
Law, 1872.
d Anything constituting tho encroachment shall be for­
feited, and tho Director of Roads msy sell or other­
wise dispose of it, unless tho owner previously re­
deems it by payment of tho full costs of removal. 
c Whenever such thing constituting tho oncroaohmont is 
disposed of by tho Director of Roads tho net proceeds, 
after deducting all costa of removal and disposal, 
shall bo credited to  tho owner or occupier liablo for 
costs of removal, and shall be allowed in the set­
tlement of such costs, and any excess of net pro­
ceeds over costs shall bo paid to such owner or occu­
pier. ,
OFFENCES.
21. The following persons aro guilty of offences against 
tb b  Law, and shall be liable on summary conviction before 
a Magistrate to  maximum penalties of tho amounts herein spe­
cified in respect of such offences.
Any owner or eccupier of land from which any fence, wall,
[Cb. 10.) A/#w* So*J E«e. 1879.
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boundary or other oonstrnetion. extends so as to form an en­
croachment on t  Main Road, who after duo notice does not re- 
moro such encroachment within tho time specified in the 
notice.— £ 6
Any owner or occupier of land from which any tree falls 
upon a Main Road who after due notice does not romoTo such 
tree within the time specified in the notice,—£5.
Any person who cuts down any tree so that tho semo 
falls into a Main Road, or 
obstructs a Main Road, or
diverts a  river, stream or water coarse so as to make 
i t  encroach upon or injure a Main Road,
and does not forthwith set ahont to removo tho same,—£C.
Any person who hinders or obstructs tho Director of Roads, 
or any person duly authorized by him, entering upon lands 
under tho provisions of this Law or tho Lands Clauses 
Law,—£5.
Any owner or occupier of lands upon which is any penguin 
fence made or maintained in contravention of tho provisions 
of this Law who after duo notico docs not either remove tho 
fence or bring i t  into accordance with the requirements of this 
Law,—£5.
Any poreon who hinders or obstructs tho Director of Roads, 
or any person duly authorized by him, cutting drains, or dig­
ging or carrying away materials under the provisions of this 
Law,—£10.
Any person who, without permission from the Director of 
Roods, takes any materials purchased or gathered for uso on a 
Main Road, or talces any materials out of any quarry or pit dug 
or opened for tho purpose of getting materials for a Main 
Road; Provided that nothing herein shall prevent tho person 
in possession of the land on which such quarry or pit is situate, 
or any person authorized by him, from digging or carrying 
away materials thereout,—£5.
Any driver of a  carriago who rides upon any such carriage, 
or upon the shafts, or upon any horso drawing tho same, on any 
Main Road, not having some other person on foot to guide it, 
unless tho beast harnessed to such carriago is actually driven 
with reins,—£ 2 .
Any driver of a carriage who leaves the same standing upon 
any Main Road without having somo proper person to hold
Tke Main Road Late, 1S79. [Ck. 10.]
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the boast attached to tho samc.or who is negligently or wilfully 
at *och a  distance from tho carriage or in  such a  situation 
that bo cannot haro proper control over tho horse* or cattlo 
drawing tho same,—£3.
Any drircr of a wheeled carriago who by negligence or wil­
led misbehaviour causes hurt or damage to any person’s hone, 
cattle, carriago or goods, on any Main Road,—£5.
Any driver of a carriage, or of any horses, mule* or other 
beasts of draught or burden who, when meeting or being over­
taken on a Main Road by any other carriago o r beast of burden 
or draught, docs not keep bis carriago or horse*, mules or 
other beasts of burden, on tho led  or near side o f tho Road, ex­
cept when in tho act of overtaking or passing another oarriage. 
hone, mule or beast of burden, going in tho samo direction,—
Any driver of a carriago without springs who does not keep 
his carriage on his loft or near sido of tho Road, except when 
ho is passing another carriage, or when ho is stopping for tho 
pnrposo of loading or unloading,—£3.]
Any person who wilfully or by negligence prevents, hinders 
or interrupts tho free passago of any other person, or any car­
riago or boast, on any Main Road, or who draws up any carriago 
in such manner &$ to obstruct tho freo passago along the 
Rood,—£3.
Any person who rides or drives on any Main Road furiously, 
or in a manner dangerous to tho publio using tho Road,—£3
Any driver of a carriago who wilfully or through negligence 
causes damage to any Main Road, or to any wall, bridge or rail 
on any Main Road,—£3.
Any person who having blocked or stopped the wheel of a 
carriage on any Main Road allows thostono or othor thing with 
which ho may havo blocked or stopped such, wheel to remain 
in tho part of the Road used for. traffic,—£ 3 .
Any person who removes, destroy*, injures or defaces any 
milo mark, guido pest or rail on any Main Read,—£ 2 .
Any person who inj urea any Main Road by drawingonit logs, 
stones or things of weight, otherwiso than upon a  wheeled car­
riage,—£3.
Any person who places or leave* any obstruction on a  Main 
Road, or who places any rubbish or othor obstruction in or
[C& 10.] Tie Main Rood Lqk, 1870.
is
up way ditch,. drain or watercourse, intended for Mrryiog 
water across under or away from any Main Rood,— £ 2
Any powon who uses any instrument for the purpose of 
retarding tho descent of any carriage down any hill in inch 
manner as unnecessarily and vilfally to injure tho surface of 
any Rood,—£ 2 .
Any person who leares any carriage, with or without ani­
mals harnessed to it, upon any Main Road or on tho sido thereof, 
except in oaso of accident, and in case of accident for a longer 
time than may be nocessary to remove tho tamo,—£2.
Any driver of a carriage any part of which, or of the lading 
or any shaft or outrigger of which, shall extend laterally more 
than six inchos beyond tho end of tho axle,—£ 2 .
Any person who deposits or leaves any dead carcase, wood, 
dung or rubbish, or other matter or thing on any Main Road,— 
£?.
Any person who erects or maintains a gate; upon any y«in  
Rood without tho written permission of tho. Director of Roods, 
or who having such permission shall not keep a  watchman 
constantly near such goto or gates for tho purpose of opening 
the samo when required by any person using the Road,—£2.
Any person who wilfully removes or destroys any barrier 
placed on any part of a Main Road for tho purpose of divert* 
ing tbo traffic during tho execution of any alteration repair 
or improvement of a Main Road under tho provisions of this 
Law,—£ 8 .
22. The Director of Roads, or any person authorized by him, 
or any Justice of tho Peace, or peace officer, end all perrons 
whom they may respectively call to their assistance, may take 
into custody without warrant, to be dealt with according to 
the provisions o f this Law, any person who is guilty in their 
sight of any of tho above specified offeree*.
LF.OAL.
23. No deed, contract or agreement, nor any proceeding to bo 
oxccutcd or entered into or taken under this Law shall bo liablo 
to stamp duty.
24. Tho Director of Roods shall bo exompt from personal 
responsibility for acts dono by him in tho discharge of his 
duties under this Law; and all damages and coots which may 
bo recovered against tbo Director of Roods in any action or
The .Vain Reed Late, 1879. [Cm. 10.]
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n i t  for act* *o d«M by Him •Hall bo paid out of tho Public 
Rcvcquo oa tho warrant of tho Qoreruor.
25. Any action or prosecution against a p«r*on for any­
thing doao in punuanco or oxccntion or intended execution 
of this Law shall bo commenced within throo month* after 
the thing done, and not otherwise.
Notice in writing of such action and of tho cause thereof 
shall bo given to tho intoodod defendant ono month at least 
before tho commencement of tho action.
In any such action the defendant may plead generally that 
tho act complained of was dono in pursuance or execution or 
intended execution of this Law. and giro tho special matter ia 
evidenco at any trial to bo bad thereupon.
Tho plaintiff shall not recover if tender of sufficient amend* 
is mado before action brought, or if a  sufficient sum of 
money is paid into Court after action brought, by or oa behalf 
of tho defendant.
If  tho verdict is for tho defendant, or tho plaintiff is non­
suited or discontinue* tho action after issuo joined, or if judg­
ment is given against tho plaintiff, tho defendant shall recover 
his costs as between attorney and client, and shall havotho liko 
remedy for tho same as a defendant has by law for costs in 
other eases.
Though a verdict is given for tho plaintiff ho sVU not have 
costs against tho defendant unless tho Jadgo before whom 
tho trial is had certifies his approbation of tho action.
MISCELLANEOUS.
20. Payments and deposits required to bo mado by tha 
promoters shall bo mado by tho Treasurer oa tho warrant of 
the Director of Roads.
27. The Inspector General of Police shall cause copies of Sec­
tions 21 and 22 of this Law to bo printed upon poster* in largo 
type, and kept affixed ontsido every polico station that abuts 
on a Main Road, and at such other publio places sa ho may 
think fit.
SCH ED ULE.
SCHEDULE OP ROADS—NORTH WESTERN DISTRICT.
From Kingston to Green Island, through Spanish Town by 
way of White Church Street, Wellington Street and Young
(Ctf. 10.] Tif Main Road Lite, 1870.
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Street, L lu t t t j ,  Meengue, ClsrcmoDt, Saint Ann’s Bay, Rio 
Bueno, Falmouth, Moctogo Bay and Lucca.
From Dry Harbour to Brown’* Town.
From tho fool of Reading Hill noor Montcgo Bay, by way 
of Montpelier and Raoablo, to tho junction with tho South 
Cout Road at Ferris River.
From Riley'* Bridget near Lucca, to Glasgow, in West more- 
land.
From tho Main Rood at Green Park in St. Ann, through 
Brown'* Town, to Falmouth.
Tho Road leading from tho Main Read near Belvidero 
Bridge, in tho Parish of Hanover, by Chester Castle, Hermi­
tage, Wclchpolo, Now Savanna and Whitehall, to join tho 
Main Rood at Uiddlo Quarters, in tho Parish of S t  Klim both.
SOUTH-WESTERN ROUTE.
From Spanish Town to Green Island, by way of White 
Church Street and Wellington Street, Old Harbour, Free Town, 
May Pen. Four Path*, Porn*, Mandcville, Spur Tree Hill, 
Loco via, Black River, Savanna-la-Mar and Morgan'* Bridge. 
From Freo Town to tho Alloy, by way of Salt River.
From tho Alley, by way of Lodge Pond, Tho Rest and St. 
Jago, to tho Old Toll Gato on tho road to Manchester.
From tho jnnetion near Williamsficld, in Manchester, by 
Milo Gully, tho Bogno Hill, Blim, and Barton, to tho jnnetion 
at La covin.
From tho Main Rood at tho Old Harbour Court House to 
Old Harbour Bay.
Tho Road through Savanna-la-Mar, commencing at tho Post 
Offico near tho Seaside, and terminating at tho junction with 
tho Main Road from Black River to Green Island.
SOUTH-EASTERN ROUTE.
From Kingston to Port Antonio, by way of Yallahs. Morant 
Bay, Port 3Iorant, Bath and Manchioncnl.
From Port Morant, through Bowden, to tho junction at tho 
foot of Quaw Hill.
NORTH-EASTBRK ROUTE.
From Saint Ann's Bay to Port Antonio, by way of Ocho 
Rios, Port Maria, Whitehall and Annotto Bay.
From tho junction scar Moneaguo to Ocho Rio*.
From tho junction near Shentoa (in tho Saint Thomas in tho
Tie Mom Rood late, 1879. [Cn. 10.]
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Valo District) by Rivcredtle, Rio Magao and Nonsuch. to 
Port Maria.
From Kingston to Annotto Boy. by way of 8 toay Hill.
From Annotto Bay, by way of Water Yallcy in tho Parish 
of St. Mary, through Moore* Hall and Whitehall to tbo Main 
Rood to Port Maria at Ballard’a Valley.
FYom tho Main Road near Gibraltar wharf, in tho Pariah of 
St. Mary, through Gibraltar Estate, to tho junction with tbo 
Main Road from Kingston to Annotto Bay at Grav'a Inn.
FYom tho junction of Main and Parochial Roods at Gray’s 
Inn Estato. in tho Parish of St, Mary, through tho town of 
Annotto Bay, to tho junction with tho Main Rood at Gibraltar 
wharf.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho proposed new Rood from Cox booth, in Trelawny, to tho 
junction with tho Main Road in Manchester
FYom Young Street in Spanish Town, by way of William’s 
Street and tbo S t  John’s Rood to tho oatranoo of tho Guaoabo* 
Vale, at Aylmer’s in tho Saint John’s District.
FYom Kingston to Gordon Town, and Kewcastlo by way of 
Middleton.
Tho Road leading from Halfway Tree in St. Andrew to tho 
old Toll Gato on tho Uopo Road, and tho Road leaving tho 
Hopo Road near Montgomery’s Corner, past Trafalgar Park, 
tho St. Andrew’s Rectory and tho old burial ground, to King’s 
House.
Tho road from tho Main Road at Lime Savanna, in tho parish 
of Clarendon, to Chapclton.
[On. 10.] TAe Mci* Ttoed Law, 1S70.
JAMAICA: Owy» Rcb!<tko, G m n u o : Priaur, IYT9.
TH E VERE IRRIGATION LAW, 1879.
ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSES.
Preliminary.
1. Incorporation of Laad* Clauses Law.
9. Definition*.
3. Suspension of proceedings under this Law pending a,-r<-e«
moat b /  Proprietor# of land*.
Vere Irrigation Commiuicn.
4. Constitution of Commission, 
o. Election of Commissioners.
6 . Death or resignation of Commissioner.
7. Employment of officer*
8 . Rule*.
9. Office.
TU Work,.
1 0 . Commissioners to construct Works and take water.
1 1 . Powers of Director of Roads incorporated.
1 2 . Power of Commissioners to eater on lands. Compensation.
13. Property ol lands Tested in the Colonial Secretary.
14. Special provision as to compensation for diminution of
water aupply.
Financial.
lb. Raising money by deboature*.
18. Appropriation of money raised.
17. Appropriation of moaoy realized.
18. Expenditure of money by Commissioner#.
B utincuofthc Cammittion.
19. Disposal of Berea uo from worsts.
20. Priority of right to supply of water.
2 1 . Special contracts for water supply.
22. Lands charged for payment of water *um%.
23. Recovery of water, rate.
2luttllancc*t.
24. Commissioners exempt from personal liability.
26. Exemptions from stamp duty.
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JAM AICA—LAW  II OF 1879.
IIEREAS it is dcrirublo tint Works should be established
for tbo Irrigation of Lands in tho parish of Clarondon 
by mean* of water from tho Rio Minho and tho Jlilk River, 
and for the establishing of such Works it will be necessary to 
raise a Loan and to acquire lands.
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
the Island of Jamaica, as follows
1— Tho Lands Clauses Law, 1$72 is incorporated with this
Law, except Sections 10, I I ,  $4.$$, SO, 00, 91, 92, 03. 101, lO t, ^twmrjjmSS 
106 and 106, and except where the provisions of t la t  Law arc • 
inconsistent with the provisions of this Law ;
Provided that none of tho Commissioners shall bo liablo pei~ 
socally for any penalty to which the promoters of an undertaking 
may be liablo under tho said Law.
2— In this Law and in the Lands Clauses Law as incorporated D********.* 
herewith, (except when the context requires a dilTvrent con­
struction,)
• “ Proprietor’’ means tho owner or one of tho owners tor 
the time being of ono or more of tho estates to which 
the agreements in section 3 of this Law mentioned 
apply.
“ Commissioners’’ means tho Commissioners for the time 
being appointed under this Law. 
u Promoters of tho Undertaking’' means the Ytre Irriga­
tion Commissioners.
The Fere Irrigation Law, 1879.
(8/6 February, 1S79.J
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“ Th« undertaking.' and “ The Works" include tho laying 
out, constructing, making, altering, repairing, improving, 
maintaining and managing of tho Irrigation Work* coo- 
templatcd by this Law, and tho works and undertaking 
by this Law authorized to be executed.
3 _Xo money shall be raised, and no works shall be under­
taken, under tbo powers of this Law, until and unless a suffi- 
cient number of the Proprietors of lands in the District to bo 
affeoted by tho proposed Works, have before the first day of Feb­
ruary, 18$0, severally agreed on bcbalt of thomsclves and these 
respective heirs, executors administrators and successors, to re­
ceive from tho Works supplios of water to bo paid for at a rat© 
not exceeding twenty-five shillings a year per cubic yah! per 
hour, or so much thereof as circumstances will pemiit to be de­
livered, sufficient in tho opinion of tho Governor in Privy Council 
to ensure tho aggregate payment* for the same will suffice for the 
payment of the interest, and of the cost of tho management and 
maintenance of the works, and for tho redemption within tweh- 
tv-seven years of the principal of tho Loon to bo rai.cd in the 
first instance under tbo powers of this Law.
All persons who under section 7 of tho Lands Clauses Law  ^
1S72, would be entitled to convoy lands required for publio par- 
poscs shill be deemed to be Proprietors within tho meaning of 
this section, and shall have full power to charge such lauds and 
tho inheritance thereof for tbo perpetual payment for such sup­
plies, and all lands in relation to which any such agreement 
applies shall bo doomed to bo as fully bound and charged there­
by as if the person agreeing were tho owner In fee simplo of such 
lands.
The Vert Irrijalidn Coruxu»ioa.
4  _This Iaw shall bo carried out by and under tho direction
and control of Commissioners, who shall bo a body corporate 
under the stylo of “ Tho Vow Irrigation Commission,” and shall 
have a common seal, and may sue and be sued, and acquire pro­
perty real and personal, by that name.
The ('omroissiooers shall bo appointed by the Qovernor, and 
shall bo five in number, ot whom two shall bo nominated by tho 
Governor, and three shall be elected and nominated for appoint­
ment by the Owners for tho timo being of tho lands to which 
the agreements in section 3 of this Law mentioned apply.
(Ch. 11.] Tie Vert Jrrfcutfeu La*. 1878.
Tbo appointment of a Commissioner shall not be vitiated by 
irregularity or informality in lib election or nomination.
Oao of tbo Commissioners »h*ll bo appointed by tho Gover­
nor to bo Chairman of tho Commission, with full power to call 
mootings of Commissioners.
Three Commissioner* shall form a quorum for tbo transac­
tion of botinoM, and may do any thing that tho Commissioner* 
may do under this Lav.
5—Tho Governor may whenever ho thinks fit, and shall when *rc<o-
requested by any Proprietor, appointed ono of tbo Proprietors as 
Chairman to conveno and preside over a meeting of Proprietor* 
to elect and nominato a Commissioner.
Notice of tho timo and place of holding such election shall bo 
given by advertisement in two issues of tho Jamaica Gazetto be­
fore the timo fixed for the election, which shall bo held at soxo 
place within tbo District of Yero to bo named in such notice.
Tho election shall bo determined by a majority of votes of 
tho Proprietors present at tho meeting, and in ease of an equality 
of votes tho Chairman shall have a easting veto iu additional to 
hi* personal vote.
Tho Chairman shall report to tho Governor thonamo of each 
person elected as being a Commissioner nominated by tbo Pro­
prietors, and Gazetto Notice of such election and nomination, 
shall bo given.
8—WbtMvw any Commissioner dies, resigns, or loaves tbo 
Island, or becomes incapable or unwilling further to act as a 
Commissioner, tho Governor may declare his place vacant, and 
tho vacancy shall thereupon bo filled up by nomination of tho 
Governor or of tho Proprietors, as tho case may require.
_ 7—Tho Commissioner* may from timo to time, in their dbero-
tioa, employed and appoint and remove such »urreyqrs.eogincers,
officer* and servants as they deemed necessary* ter tbo purpose of 
this Law.
8—Tho Commissioner* may from tirno.to timo make, an d  *»**«. 
when ntado revoke,.add to or alter Kulc* for tho management, 
protection nud caro of tlio Works for tho regubtion of officers 
and servants of tho Commission,.. and of persona making uso of 
tho Works, or .contracting for taking or using any of tho water if “ ***• 
supply under tbo .ooatrol of tho Commission, and for fixing the 
roalo of rates to bo paid by perrons using tho Works or takiurr
ike Tire Irrigation Late, 1870. [Cn. 11.] 5
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watef therefrom, *nd tbo manner of delivery of tho water ard
payment of tho same.
Such Rule* shall bo subject to tho approval of tho Governor 
in Privy Council, who may allow, disallow, alter or add to 
such Rule* or any of the®.
Such Rule* when approved shall be published in the Gazette 
and shall come into operation at tho dato mentioned in the pub­
lication.
I t shall not be accessary in any proceeding to enforce 
such Rules to provo that such Regulations have been pub­
lished in tho Jamaica Gazette, and a printed copy of Regulation*, 
purporting to bo signed by any one of tho 'Commissioners, 
and to bo tbo Regulations mado and approved a« directed 
by this Law, shall bo received as a primh facie evidence 
of such Regulations in all Courts.
Any person contriving any of such Rule* shall be guilty of 
an offence against this Lav, and shall be liablo on summary 
conviction before a Magistrate to n penalty not exceeding five 
pounds. *
9— Tho office of tho Commissioner* shall bo at such place as 
they from time to timo appoint, and the place designated by 
them as their office, and overy change thereof, shall bo notified 
in tbo Gazette
7>.t Work.
10— Tho Commissioners may established and construct across 
tho Rio Minbo and the Milk River, at such places as with tho 
approval of tho Governor they may select, dams and such 
other beadworlcs as they may deem necessary for the purpose 
of Irrigation contemplated by this Law, and may lay out and 
established such reservoirs, canals and branches from canals, as 
may from timo to time be deemed proper for tbo liko pur­
poses, and may from timo to time uphold, maintain, repair, im­
prove, alter and rcconstuct tho eamo respectively as may bo 
deemed advisable, and for all or any of tho purpose* of this Law- 
may take, collect, use; divert and distribute all or so much as 
they may from rime to timo require of tbo waters of tbo Rio 
Minbo and Milk River and tributaries, and may acquire such 
lands os may be deemed necessary or desirable, sot exceeding 
twenty acres, as tho rito or sites of tho dams, head works 
and buildingt in connection with tho Irrigation Works, and
,{Cn. 11.3 Fire Irrigation Late. 1879.
7Tke Vert IrrifitiOM Isnc, I$70. [Ctr. 11.]
other lands not exceeding a breadth of sixty-six feet on other 
«ide of the centre line of each canal and branch from a canal 
where such canals and branches do not pass through tbo aero 
lands acquired in connection with the Works
11—'For tbo purposes of this Law tbo Commissioners shall 
have all tbo powers thst are by Ivur 16 of 166$ given to the Di­
rector of Hoods with reference to tbo erection of public buildings, 
and for making and enforcing contracts in relation thereto.
.12—Tho Commissioners, and persons duly authorized by 
them, may enter upon lands for tho purpoeo of making surreys 
orlakuig levels for tho purposes of this Law, or marking on 
tho ground tho lino of canal and any branch to he made under 
this Law, after three day** notice in writing has been givc$ to 
tho occupier of tbo lands.
Compensation shall bo rondo by tho Commissioners for any 
damage that may ho thereby done to tho owner or occupier of 
tho said land.
13—Lands acquired under this Law shall bo conveyed to and 
vestod in tho Colonial Secretary of Jamaica, and his successors 
and shall bo held by him for purposes of tho Works, and for 
securing tho repayment of tho money raised under this Law, 
and of tho interest thereon ; hut tho Commissioners shall have 
tho entire occupation and management of and control over the 
Works, and of all lands so acquired, subject to tho provisions 
of this Law.
1-i—Tho Commitsoaer shall mako to the owners, and occu­
piers of and other parties interested in any lands, compensation 
for damago sustained by such owners, occupiers and other par* 
ties, in respect of such lands, by reason of any diminution in tho 
water of the Rso 11 in bo or Milk River below the works to bo 
constructed under this Law, caused by such construction: 
Provided that no such owners, occupiers or bthcr parties, shall 
bo entitled to compensation under this Section if  and so long 
as the Commissioners supply to such lauds, without charge by 
means of their canals or works, water in such quantity and in 
such maonoras tocompcnsato for any damago which Would 
otherwise bo caused by such dimunition:
Provided that the mcro fact of any such diminution of
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water ns ofoewaii shall not of itself entitle any sneh owners, 
occupier* or other partios to any compensation, without proof 
by them that such diminution lias caused actual and appro- 
ciablo pecuniary damage to them in respect of such lands:
And'provided that no claim for compensation for damage 
sustained by reason of any diminution in such water shall be- 
allowed unless the same is sned for within two years after con­
struction of tho Works causing such diminution, or within one 
year after the right to compensation accrues in eases where the 
Commissioners supply water under tho first Proviso to this 
Section.
I t shall ho lawful for tho Judge of tho District Court to- 
decide,, subject to an appeal or a now. trial, as in other cases under 
tho Lands Clauses Law, 1S72, all questions respecting sneh 
supply of water, to givo all such directions as may bo necessary 
for that purpose, and to adjourn any proceedings from time to- 
timo as ho may see fit'for the parposo of having such directions, 
duly carried out.
Financial..
15— The Commissioners may from time to timo as may bo- 
requisite for carrying out tho objects- of this Law. and with- 
tho sanction of tho Governor in Privy Coancil, raise money by 
Debentures charged on tho General Revenue of tho Island:
Provided tliat tho total sum-raised shall not exceed ono hun­
dred thousand pounds.
The Debentures shall bo signed by tho Commissioners, or br 
any two of them tho Chairman being one.
16— All moneys to bo borrowed under tho provisions of this- 
Law shall bo payed by tho leader to tho Treasurer, to tho credit 
of tuo Commissioners; and all moneys realized in any manner 
by tho Commissioners shall be by them forthwith lodged with- 
tho Treasurer, to bo hold at their credit.
All money's held by tho Treasurer at tbo credit of tho Com­
missioners shall bo availablo to tbo Treasurer in payment of all- 
tains guaranteed under this Law by tho Colony.
Compound, interest, at tho rate of fivo per cent, pee annum, 
to bo calculated half yearly, shall be aHowod by the Colony to- 
the Commissioner* on so much of tho balances in tho hands.of 
tho Treasurer, at tho credit of tho Commissioners as tho Com 
misrioucr* may from time to timo deposit in tho Treasury foe- 
tho term of oao yoar. certain, or for any longer term:
[Cn. if.] The Vtrt Irrigation Late, 1879.
Provided (lu t if at u y  time hereafter tbo Colony issues 
Debentures bearing a loss rote of interest, such leas re to shall 
be substituted foe the rate of five par coot, or tho Commis­
sioners may invest the balanoe* iu either Imperial or Colonial 
Konrities, or in tho Government Saving* Bank, or in Deben­
ture* whoso interest and principal aro guaranteed by tho Go­
vernment,
17—Tho revenue which shall bo realized from tho Work* AKtiutien «< 3 *. 
is hereby pledged for tho duo payment of all moneys to bo bor- T***r- 
rowed in pursuanoo of this Law, and of tho interest thereof; 
and such revenue shall be applied first for the payment of the 
interest beooming duo on tho Debentures, secondly for tho 
management and maintenance of tho works, and thirdly for 
tho redemption of tho IXibcntorcs.
Tie Vere Irrigation la  to, 1979.' fCa. ll.J  9
18— Tho Treasurer may pay, from tho money in his hands 
at tho oroiit of tho Commissioners, tho drafts of tho Commis­
sioners on aooonnt of tho cost of carrying out tho objects of 
this Law, and of current charges of management and iraio- 
toninoo, and on aoevant of such extraordinary charger for re­
pairs and renowal* of work*, and new works, and purchase* 
of additional property, and extraordinary expenses connected 
with tho management, as may be specially authorized by tho 
Governor.
Ttr Jiutixrtt ( f  Hr ComaittioiK
19— Tho Commissioner* shall have tho cxclusivo right to 
tho rovonuo derived from tho salo or uro of tho water which 
may bo diverted as before mentioned from tho Rio Minho, tho 
Milk River or other soarcos; and such water may bo convoyed 
to such places as tho Commissioners may appoint, and mar bo 
sold or otherwise disposed of on behalf of tho Commissioner* 
according-to Rules to bo mado under Section 8 of this Law, 
and at saoh rates as may bo fixed by such Rule*.
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20—Tho owner* for tho timo being of tho land* to which tho Fr5(f| . . 
agreements in Section 8 of this Law mentioned apply sliall inpre- • «• «»;•'**
forenco to all other applicant* for a  supply of water bo entitled to ' " ”
receive, and shall if so required by the CommUdoncrt bo bound 
to accept, a t such points on tbo boundary lino of their respec­
tive projierties a t may bo fixed by tho Commissioner*, tho sup­
plies of water mentioned in thoir agreements, or as near thereto 
aa tho supply of water at tho command of tho Commissioners
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fCs. 11.] 21« K<r< Irrigotion Zate, 3870.
for tho timo being permits, and shall pay therefor a t the agreed 
rato?> and at ouch tunes and places* and in ouch manner, and 
to ouch persons, x< may be prescribed by Regulations under 
this Law.
2 1_The Commissioners may in their discretion, and subject
to tho prior rights of tho Owners in tho last Section mentioned, 
make special contracts for tho supply of water to any person 
whothcr or not an owner of such lands.
Such contracts shall be subject to tho Rules mado under this 
I/iffj except whero special proviiion to tho contrary is ex­
pressed thervio.
22— Tho land# to which agreements under Section 3 may 
apply are hereby charged as and fora perpetual payment of the 
fall’amount of the rate, as lixed under this Law for tho time 
being, calculated a« upon the quantity of water subscribed for 
in such agreement#', and all moneys at any timo overduo in 
rospcct of such charges for any such lands may be enforced ac­
cordingly, in addition to any other remedy therefor.
Tho Commissioners shall, in so far as is practicable, seo that 
tho several lands to which agreements under this Law apply 
rocoiro water supplies on an equitable footing, and in case any 
inequality may have arisen therein inav in special cases, sub* 
ject to the approval of tho Governor, make such re-payment 
out of the rate as in their opinion inay bo fair and reasonable.
23— All monc\*s at any timo overduo or unpaid in respect to 
uratcr supplied on any estato or property may bo levied and 
r»i»ri by di*tre<* and ralo of tho personalty on such estate or 
properly in the same way a t if they were overduo taxes, and 
for such purpose tho officer of tho Commissioners appointed to 
make the di»tre<* shall have all the rights and powers and pro­
tection of a tax collector distraining for taxes.
AH water rates and sums pnyahlo for tho sapply of water 
may, in addition t-> or in lieu of any other remedy, bo re­
covered by action as for water supplied on request, or upon 
auy special contract, at the option of tho Commisiioaor*.
Jfucttlanteus.
2 1 -Tho Cornu jm oners shall be exempt from personal res­
ponsibility in respect of Debentures issued or signed by them, 
and in respect of any suit or proceeding against thorn or any of
11
them for any contract, act or omission of them or of any of 
them as such; and any sums of money, damages or costs, 
which may bo recovered against thorn or any of them for any 
contract, act or omission, as such Commissioners [shall bo paid 
by tho Treasures with thosanction of tko Governor out of tbo 
monoy in tbo Treasurer's hands standing to tho credit of tbo 
Commissioners.
•25—All conveyances, agreements, receipts and other docu­
ments, niado or given by or to tho Commissioners, or any per­
sons in charge of tho Works, under this Lour, in any proceed­
ings at law, or in tho management of tho Works, shall bo free 
of stamp doty.
Tkt Vert Irrigation Late, 1S70. (Cxl 11.]
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JAMAICA—LAW 12 OF 1879.
The Railw ay Lean Law , 1870.
[8 /i February, 1879.] 
T T filE R G A S  money i* required by tho Government of 
* * Jamaica for tbc p u r r lm  and r u tA n l io n  of tho Jamaica 
Railway, and iff* expedient to raise such money by tho crea­
tion and issue of Debentures:—
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows:
1— Tho Governor of Jamaica may raise, by tho issuo of Do • "**•H . . . »  .. Xltoomsy Lv-bcnturcs under th:s law, any sum or sums cot exceeding in Ur f%,.
tho whole one hundred and forty thousand pounds to bo applied S'jSfirv
exclusively in the purchase of the Jamaica Railway, and in
the purchase of such materials, plant, rolling stock and other
things, and in tho execution of such works, as may be required
for tho establishment of the Railway in good working order.
2— The principal moneys and interest secured by the Deben­
tures issued under this Law nro hereby charged upon and shall 
bo payablo out of tho General Revenues and avets of the Go­
vernment of Jamaica.
Cli’tel m  tV* 
U » l beveWM*.
3— Every Debenture issuod under this Law shall be for a a«n u  «rc*a 
sum not loss than ones hundred pounds sterling, and shall bear {tuttHtUtKo. 
intent at a rato cot exceeding fivo per cent per annum.
4— The Dobonturcs shall be itsuod in London, on behalf r*ix*wr™ w< 
the Government of Jamaica, by tho Crown Agents for tho Co-
Ionics, (in this Law referred to as tho Crown Agents,;, and shall ****• 
bo signed by tbom on that behalf.
5— Evory Debenture shall, before being issued, be registered '* D«Ss»- 
in a Register Boole to bo kept for tliat purpoto at the offico io
London of tho Crown Agents.
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8—1There fbull bo attached to every Debenture* coupons for 
tbo payment of tho interest to beeomo doc in each half-year 
upon tho principal secured by tho Debenture. The coupons 
•hall bo sufficient in number to provido for tbo payment of tho 
interest, either during the wlio!o period for which tho debon. 
tore bas to run, or for such limited period a* tbo Crown Agent 
acting on behalf of the Government of Jamaica may deter 
mine,
7— Tho Debentures and the coapona thereto may bo in such 
form as the Governor, or Crown Agents acting on his behalf, 
may direct or approve.
8— Every Debenture-and coupon, and tho right to receive 
the principal and interest secured or represented, thereby, sh*L 
be transferable by delivery.
9— So long as any of tho Debentures remain outstanding th< 
Governor shall, in each half-year coding with tho day on which 
tho interest oa tho Debentures falls due, appropriate, out of the. 
General Rovenues and assets of this Colony, a sum equal to oso 
half-year’s  interest on- tho wholo of tbo Debentures proriously 
i»uc>l, including any which may liavo been redeemed, and re­
mit that sum to tbo Crown Agents a t such time as will enable 
them to pay thereout the then current half-year's interest on 
the day when it falls duo.
After tho expiration of five years from tho day on which tho 
first of tbo Debentures is issued, and so long thereafter at 
any of the debentures remain oats&ndiug, the Governor «l»'i 
in each half-year ending as aforesaid appropriate, out of tbo* 
Revenue* and assets of this Colony, an additional sum equal to 
ten shillings sterling per- cent on the total nominal amount of 
all the Debentures issued on or before the first day of tliat half- 
year, including any which may havo been redeemed, and remit 
that sum to the Crown Agents with the remittance hereinbe­
fore mentioned.
10— The Crown Agents shall, subject to the approval of lle r 
Majesty’* Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies for tbo 
timo being, place and keep tho znoocys so remitted- to thorn, or 
*omuch.thereof as may not be required for immediate pay­
ments, on deposit at interest in thcic names with some
or Banks in London or Westminster, and shall hold all -gy-V 
iponcys and tho. accumulations thereon intrust to apply tbcmK
(Cff. 12.] He- ItoUtcay Zooto Zcr>. 187-
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fo Ifcc first placo in payment of tho interest for tlio current 
W f- jw  upon tho Dobcntarra for the time being outstanding, 
ned in the next place in tho formation of a Sinking Fund.
11 —Tbo interest upon tho principal secured by each Deben- Isswwt »u> u i  
turn shall run fro*n tho day named in that behalf in the Dc- * 
bcotnro, and shill be paid half-yearly, on tho days named in 
that behalf in tho Debenture, nt tho oSi» in London of the 
Crown Agents.
12— T h e  S ink in g  Fund shall bo*applied in  tho Hirst place in
payment of nil expenses of or incidental to tho redemption of *** ***' 
DflbuUnres, including tho charges of tho Notary Public attend­
ing at any drawing thereof, and the costs and expenses of all 
notices required by this Law* to bo given, and in tho next 
place, subject _ to tho aforesaid payments, in repayment 
•f  tho principal moneys for tho time being secured by the De; 
benturcs.
13— 'I he Debentures shall at tho option of tho Crown ex­
igents, subject to tho approval of her Majesty’s Principal So- K*Uf" k 
eretary of Stato for the Colonies tor tho time being, bo ro-
deemed either by purchase in tho open market or by annual 
drawings, and, subject to tiro aforesaid payments, the stun- to 
bo applied annnally to such redemption shall correspond as 
nearly as may bo to. but not oxceed, the amount for tho tiroo- 
heing standing to tbo credit of tho Sinking Fund,
Id—So long as any of tho "Debentures remain outstanding Ah *mi-vm«c- 
and unsatisfied tho Crown Agents shall, in every year after 
Uk> day on which tho first of tho Debentures is issued, unhvs 
tbo wholo of tho moooy applicable in tliat year to tlio redemp- 
tioaof Debentures has been applied in tho purchase- thsrcof. 
appoint a day in  that year foe tho drawing by lot of the Dt- 
bentarcs to bo redoomod.
16—If a day is appointed for drawing, tho Crown Agents -r 
(lull give, by advertisement in the London Times nowypa- **•*•«•• 
per, not low than fifteen days* previous notice, specifying the 
doy oa which, and tho hour and pLico at which, the drawing 
will tako place, and the nominal amount of the Debentures- to ■ 
he redeemed a t that drawing.
16 Oa tlio day and st tbo hour and place so specified'tbo 
Crown Agent* shall hold a meeting, at which tho holder of any
2h< Railway Loom Late, 1375. (Cs. 12.J
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Debenture may if Ke think fit be present, and shall then in thi 
presence of saoh Debenture holder* (if any) a* may attend, no l 
of a Notary Public* draw by lot, out of tho whole number ©i 
Debontare* for tho timo being, outstanding Debentures of the 
spocificd nominal amount.
■ 17—The Crown Agents shall thereupon declare the distin­
guishing numbers of tbo Debentures drawn for redemption, and 
•hall ns soon a« may bo, by advertisement* in tho London Times 
newspaper, specify those number* and appoint a  day (not being 
later as to each Debenture than tho day on which tho then cur­
rent half years interest thereon is payable) on which tho princi- 
pal moneys secured by the Debentures so distinguished will be 
repaid.
IS—On tho day so appointed tbo Crown Agents shall, at tbeir 
office in London, on demand pay to the holders of tbo Deben­
tures drawn for repayment the principal moneys secured by those 
Debentures, with all interest payable thereon up to that day.
Id—From and after the day appointed tor the repayment ot 
any Debenture all interest on tho principal moneys secured 
thereby shall oesue and determine, whether payment of the 
principal have or have not been demanded.
20— Upon tho repayment of tho principal money* secured 
by tbo Debentures the Debenture with all tho coupons there 
unto belonging shall be delivered up to tho Crewa Agents, to 
bo by them cancelled and forwarded to the viovernmeat of 
Jamaica. Any Debenture redeemed by purchase shall likewise 
be cancelled and forwarded.
21— No money applied in redemption of a Debenture shall 
be re-bo mowed, and no Debenture shall be issued to respect 
of or in substitution for any cancelled Debenture.
22— The provisions of the Debenture JLaw. 1 $79, shall not 
apply to Debentures issued under this Law.
[Ch. 1?.] 7 k  Jlaitteof'Leoa Law. 1879.
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JAMAICA LAW 13 OF 1879
A Late in aid o f t i t  Medical Late 47 <f 1872.
[SOM February, 1879.]
WHEREAS it is expedient to amend tho Medical Law r»<»187S:*
Be it enacted by tho Qoremor and Legislative Council 
of tbe Island of Jamaica, m  follows:—
1—This Law shall commence and come into operation on C nw w tnnuf 
tho first day of March, 1870, hereinafter referred to as tho ^ lAm' 
commencement of this Law.
2— 'This Law and Low 47 of 1872 as hereby amended shall u <  o  *t i»c.*, 
bo read together as one law / •' ■
3— This Law repeals Sections 3 ,4 ,5 , 9,1$ and 29. and Forms ^»  <<
A and E of Law 47 of 1872; but such repeal shall not affect tho U "  °
past operation of those Sections, nor any right, privilege, ob­
ligation or liability acquired, accrued or incurred under them 
or any of them, nor any consequences or penalty or proceed*
•ing in respect of any offence committed against them or any 
of them.
4—In tho construction of Law 47 of 1872, and of this Law, Drfsk**#. 
the terms
“ Register" and New Rcgiitcr” include the Register 
by this Law directed to bo opened.
“ Modical Laws" means tho Laws for tho time being in 
force in this Island in relation to tho registration 
of Medical and Surgical practitioners, and tho re­
gulation of tho practice of Medicino and Surgery.
Tbo terms “ Medicino"- and “ Surgery" do not includo 
Midwifery.”
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6— The office of the Registrar-General of Births and Deaths 
shall bo tho Registry Office of Qualified Medical and Surgical 
Practitioners, and the Registrar-General of Births and Deaths 
shall bo tho Registrar under this Law, and all Medical Re­
gisters in tho office of tho Island Secretary at tho timo of tho 
commencement of this Law shall ho transferred to tho custody 
of tho Registrar under this Lavr.
C—Tho Registrar shall on or before tho first day ol May, 
)S79, open, and hereafter keep, a now Register of qualified 
Medical and Surgical practitioners, as nearly as may bo ac­
cording to tho Form in tho Schcdulo to this Law, stating in 
full, in tho third column of such Register, the naturo of tho 
qualification.
7— A copy of tho Mew Register shall bo published by tho 
Registrar in ’tho Gazctto as soon as may bo after tho first day 
of May, 1$79; and thereafter a copy of tho Register, os i t  stands 
at any such time, shall be published by tho Registrar in tho 
first Gazctto issued after every succeeding first of May and 
first of November.
Any copy of tho Gazctto containing tho most recent copy 
of the Register shall bo prima faoio evidence in  all legal pro­
ceedings that tho persons therein specified are registered un­
der this Law ; and tho absenco of tbo narao of any person from 
such copy shall bo prima facio evidence that such person is 
net registered under this Law.
S—On tho commencement of this Law ovory practitioner re- 
gistc/cd under Law -17 of 1872 shall, unless known to bo dead, 
be forthwith registered by tho Registrar iu tho New Register, 
and tho particulars already registered in respect to him shall 
be transferred to tho New Register.
9—Every person registered under tho Medical Laws shall bo 
entitled to practice in Medicine and Surgery and Midwifery in 
this Island, and to demand and recover reasonable charges for 
medical and surgical aid rendered by such person, and lor 
midwifery, and the costs of medicines and surgical appliances 
supplied by him.
19—No person shall bo entitled to recover in any action any 
clurge for any practice of mcdictno by any person not register­
ed under the Medical Law.
[Cu. 13.] XU Medical Lo te.
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11—Any person not registered under tho Medical law s who P«cv«aW**y 
falsely takes or uses in this Island any namo or titlo or addition s»/a 
implying a qualification to pxacticO'Mcdicino or Surgery shall bo Wp 
liable for each offence, on summary conviction before a  Magis­
trate; to a penally not exceeding ten pounds.
Medical Lone. [Co. 13.]
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THE DIVORCE LAW—1879.
ABRAKOBUBXT OF CLAUSES,
y n i m y i w .
1. Commencement o f  Lott
2. Definitions .
oxxikal jurisdiction* axd ro w u ts  ok tb x  t c n u n a  COURT IX 
DITOXCZ AXD XAYUXONIAL CAUSX* AXD M ATTIC KJ.
3. .Nature and oxtont of jurisdiction conferred 
♦. Power* of tbo Court of Chancery conferred 
8. In what riamo jurisdiction to bo exorcised
C. Principle* and rale* to bo observed in tbo exercise o f cor* 
tain porta of tho jurisdiction
7. Power to mako rale*
surra kob nullity  ok makriaoi*.
8. Grounds for decree* of nullity of marriage
sums roR judicial skkaxation.
0. Power of court to docreo on certain grounds
10. R orem l of decree
11. Effect of decree generally
12. Order for alimony
18. StAtoa o f wife, aa to rights and property, how affected by
decree
SUITS KOB DISSOLUTION OK XAX&IAOX.
14. Grounds for potition
16. Parties to potition
10. Scope o f  inquiry on petition
17. In what eases petition to bo dismissed 
1ft. In what eases decree granted
19. Dccroo nisi in first instance; Showing cause against de­
cree absolute
20. Intervention in caso o f suspected collusion
21. Provision for wifo in  certain cases upon docreo
22. Respondent’s right to relief against petitioner
23. Costs against adulterer
24. Status o f parties after dissolution of m arriage; Right to
marry again
[Cn. U.] The Diteree La k, 1$*).
l e n t  ros damages acaixst .vdcltxrcx.
25: Damage* recoverable against adulterer
24. Action for criminal conversation abolished
pisroirrioss axo .oxpeks n y p ix o  and avtir
27. Orders as to custody, maintenance, education and protec­
tion o f children o f  marriago 
2$. Settlement o f wife’* property in certain eases
20. Provisions for children and parents out o f settlements
n u c n c c  ANo r x o c m 'sx  op thk cocwr.
50. Notice o f petition to parties
51. Mode o f trying petition and issues
32. Power of Court to examino petitioner, and as to requiring
cridenco
33. E vidence: how to be token
31. Costs
JAMAICA—LAW M OF 1879.
The Divorce Law, 1879.
[2$tt February, 1879.] 
~l V  T1IKREAS it  is op ed ieat to confer upon tho Sapremo
YY Court of Judicature jurisdiction in this Island in 
mutters patrimonial, with authority in certain cates to decree 
tho Dissolution of a Marrisgo:—
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and Logislativo Council of tho 
Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
Preliminary.
1— This Law shall not como into operation until Her Ma­
jesty’s Royal assent thereto has been signified.
When such assent has been signified, tho Law shall como 
into operation upon a day to be notified by the Governor by 
Proclamation.
2— In this Law, tho expression
“  Rales of Court” means such Rules ar.d Orders of Court in 
relation to causes and matters matrimonial as may be mado 
under this Law.
General Jurisdiction and poucertqf tic  Supreme Court in Dieorcc 
and Matrimonial Came* and matter*.
3— rTho Supremo Court of Judicature shall bo a Court for 
Divorce and Matrimonial Causes, and shall havoand excrciso as 
such in this Island, and subject to tho provisions of this Law, 
jurisdiction and power to pronounco and cnforco decrees of I>j- 
solution of Marriage, Judicial Separation, Nullity of Marriage, 
and such other jurisdiction in relation thereto or subsidiary 
thereto as is by this Law conferred, and including jurisdiction 
to mako and cnforco decrees and orders for the reversal of 
decrees of Judicial Separation, for damages against an adulterer 
and for tbo proper application of tho some, for tho making of
fm a » .
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pecuniary provision ia  certain M m  for wive* being parties to 
$oit» in tho Coart, and for aottlomonU of property of parties to 
Sait* in tho Court, and for tho custody protection and maiate- 
aaaco of tho children of parties to suits in tho Coart.
*2 stccrnT i—Tho Supremo Coart shall have, in addition to its. own
5 c S £ £ 0" rt powers, all tho powers of tho Court of Chancery necessary to on- 
ablo it  to ozorcuosnch jorisdiction as is by this Law conferred 
on it, and for tho purposo of enforcing its orders and decrees.
<( Ccwt (m 0—The Supremo Coart in relation to or in tho exercise of
E£?*** rfUU sn o b  jurisdiction shall bo called “ Tho Court for Divorce and
Matrimonial Causes” hereinafter referred to as “  the Court.'*
rrtedftni* *«U» 6—In suits and proceedings for Nullity of Marriage and Ju-
dicial Separation the Court shall act and giro relief in ac- 
X«Si/ rf cordanco with tho principles and rules which, in tho opinion of 
tho Court, shall bo as pearly as may bo conformable to tho 
Principles and Buies on which tho Ecclesiastical Courts in 
England acted and gave relief before tho passing of tho Im ­
perial Act 20 and 21 Victoria, Chapter 8$, but subject to tho 
provisions of this Law.
s «^«»(Cma, wv 7—The Court may make, and whoa raado revoke and alto?
>»a« m4 •* *»’• and add to,R ales andOrdors for regulating tho practicoand pro­
cedure, and tho fees to  bo paid* in proceedings under this Law.
Such Buies and Orders shall bo subject to tho approval of tbo 
Governor in Privy Council, who may allow, disallow, alter or 
add to such Rules or Orders or any of them.
No such Rules or Orders shall havo effect until so approved 
and published in the Gazette.
S u it* /o r  N u lli ty  o f  M a rria g e .
r.snyit kr art- S—Decrees of Nullity of Marriage in respect of marriages
IrStMr celebrated in Jamaica may bo pronounced by tho Court on
' ’•*<*• tho ground that ono of tho parties to tho marriage had a  hus­
band or wifo living at tho tim oof the marriage^ or that tho 
parties to tho marriago were within the prohibited degree* of 
consanguinity or affinity, or that tho parties to tho marriage 
wore not mutually consenting thereto by reason of duress or 
fraud, or incapacity of mind, or on tho ground of tho physical 
. incapacity of ono of tho parties, or on tho ground that tho mar­
riage was void under tho provisions of tho Laws relating to 
marriago in force for tho time being in tbia Island.
I fOo. 14.] The Dicorce Lane, 1879.
[Ca. 14.] 9Jte Diroret Zatey 1679.
Suit* for Judicial Separation.
9— A h u l u d  or wifo may petition tho Coart for * decroo 
of Judicial Separation oa tho ground of adultery, or cruelty, or 
draertion without cause for two yean or upward*.
If tho Court is satisfied of tho truth of tho allegations in the 
petition, and that there is _ no legal ground why tho satco 
should not bo granted, it xaay decree a  Judicial Separation.
10— A person against whom tho decree hat been pronounced 
may at any tirao petition the Court to roTerso it on the ground 
that it was obtained in his or her absence, and that thcro urns 
reasonable ground for tho alleged desertion where desertion 
was tho ground of such decree.
Tho Court may, on boing satisfied of tho truth of the facts 
alleged, reverse tho decree accordingly.
11— Whcro tho decree is granted on tho wifo’a petition, tho 
Court may mako any order it deems just for alimony, and may 
direct tho saxno to bo paid cither to tho wifo herself, or to any 
trustee on her behalf to bo approved by tho Court, and may 
impose any terms or restrictions which it deems fit, and may 
from timo to timo appoint a new trustee if it deems fit, and 
may impose any terms it thinks fit as to tho payment thereof.
12— Tho decree of Judicial Separation shall bare tho effect 
of a Divorce a tucrud ot thoro under tho law  as it existed in 
England boforo tho coming into operation of the Imperial Act 
20 and 21 Victoria, Chapter $9.
13— Prom tho dato of tho.deerce, and whilst tho separation 
continues, tho wife shall bo considered as in the position of a 
singlo woman with respect to property of every description 
which sho may acquire or which may conto to or devolve 
upon her.
If  the wife again cohabits with her husband tho property to 
which she is entitled when such cohabitation takes place shall 
be hold to her separato use, subject to any agreement in wri­
ting mado between henelfand her husband whilst separate.
Tho abovo provisions shall extend to property to which 
during separation tho wifo becomes entitled in a fiduciary ca­
pacity, or for an sotato in. remainder or in reversion.
From tho dato of the decree, and whilst tho separation 
continues, the wifo shall bo considered as in tho position of a
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liable woman for the purposes of civil right* liabilities and 
proceeding#, except in relation to tho contract of marriage : 
Provided that where alimony haa been decreed and is not 
duly paid by tho husband he shall be liablo for necessaries sup­
plied for the wife's use:
And Provided that nothing shall prevent the wifo from join­
ing at any time daring tho separation in the excrciso of any joint 
power given to herself and her husband. Tho terrhination of 
tho separation shall not affect tho rights or remedies as against 
tho wifo of parties who dealt with the wife daring tho separation.
Tho rights and remedies of parties dealing with a wife 
as a singlo woman after tho termination of a separation and 
withoat notieo thereof shall bo tho samo as if tho separation 
continued at tho timo of such dealing*.
S*rii4 fo r  Diuolutkn q f  Marriage.
14— A husband may petition tho Court for a Dissolution of 
his Marriage on tho ground that bis wifo whilst such has been 
guilty of adultery ; and a wifo may petition tho Coart for a 
Dissolution of her Marriage on tho groond that her husband 
whilst such ha* been guilty of incestuous adultery, or of 
bigamy with adultery, or of rape, or of sodomy or bestiality, 
or of adultery coupled with such cruelty as without adultery 
would havo entitled her to a Divorce a mensa et thoro, or of 
adultery coupled with desertion without reasonable excuse 
for two years or upwards.
Por tho purposes of this Law
•* Incestuous adultery” shall mean adultery committed by 
a husband with a woman with whom if hia wife were 
dead ho could not lawfully contract marriage by rea­
son of her being within tho prohibited degrees of 
consanguinity or affinity; and 
*■ Bigamy” shall mean marriage of any person being 
married to any other porson during the lifo of the 
former husband or wife, whether tho second mar­
riage shall havo taken place within tho dominions of 
Her Majesty or elsewhere.
15— Where a husband is tho petitioner ho shall make the 
alleged adulterer a co-respondent to tho petition, unless ho is 
cacusod from doing so on special grounds to bo allowed by 
tho Court.
[On. U ] T it K w w  iaw. 1870.
Where a wife is the petitioner the Court may, if it sees fit, 
direct the person with whom the husband is alleged to have 
committed adultery to he made a co-respondent to the petition.
The Court may dismiss any co-respondent from the suit if 
after the evidence for the petitioner it thinks there is no suffi­
cient evidence against him or her.
16— Upon any petition for Dissolution of Marriage the Court 
shall satisfy itself, so far as it reasonably can, not only as to 
the facts alleged hut also as to whether the petitioner has been 
accessory to or conniving at the adultery, or has condoned 
the same, and shall also inquire into any counter charge which 
may be made against the petitioner.
17— Where on the evidence in relation to the petition the 
Court is not satisfied that the alleged adultery has been com­
mitted, or finds that the petitioner has during the marriage 
been accessory to or conniving at the adultery of the other 
party to the marriage, or has condoned the adultery com­
plained of, or that the petition is presented or prosecuted in collu­
sion with either of the respondents, it shall dismiss the petition.
18— Where on the evidence the Court is satisfied that the case 
of the petitioner has been proved, and does not find as in Section 
17 of this Law mentioned, it shall pronounce a decree nisi for 
a Dissolution of the Marriage :
Provided that it shall not he bound to pronounce such de­
cree if'it finds that the petitioner has during the marriage been 
guilty of adultery, or if the petitioner in the opinion of the 
Court has unreasonably delayed presenting or prosecuting the 
petition, or has been guilty of cruelty towards the other party 
to the marriage, or of having deserted or wilfully separated 
without reasonable excuse from the other party before the 
adultery complained of and without reasonable excuse, or of 
such wilful neglect or misconduct as has conduced to the 
adultery.
19— The decree shall not be made absolute till after the ex­
piration of six months from the date of the decree nisi, and 
during that period any person may shew cause, why the decree 
should not be made absolute by reason of the same hav­
ing been obtained by collusion, or by reason of material facts 
not brought before the Court.
The Divorce Date, 1879. .[Ch. 14.]
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On cause being so shown, the Court shall deal with the 
case by making the decree absolute, or by reversing the decree 
nisi, or by requiring further inquiry or otherwise as justice 
may require.
20— At any time during the progress of the cause, or before 
the decree is made absolute, any person may give information 
to the Clerk of the Court of any matter material to the due de­
cision of the case, who shall thereupon lay the same before a 
Judge of the Court, and if from any such information or other­
wise there appears to the Judge to be reason to suspect that 
any parties to the suit are or have been acting in collusion for 
the purpose of obtaining a divorce contrary to the justice of 
the case, he may direct the papers and information before him 
to be sent by the clerk to a solicitor to be named by such 
Judge, with directions to intervene in the suit alleging such 
case of collusion, and to retain counsel and subpoena witnesses 
to prove i t ; and it shall be lawful for the Court to order the 
costs of such counsel and witnesses, and otherwise arising from 
such intervention, to be paid by the parties or such of them as 
it sees fit, including a wife if she has separate property, and in 
case the solicitor engaged is not thereby fully satisfied his 
reasonable taxed costs, he shall be entitled to' charge and be re­
imbursed the difference, and be paid the same by such person 
and in such manner as the Governor in Privy Council by 
order from time to time directs.
21— On any decree for the Dissolution of Marriage the Court 
may, if it thinks fit, order the husband to the satisfaction of 
the Court to secure to the wife such gross sum of money,, or 
such annual sum of money for any term not exceeding her 
own life, as having regard to her fortune (if any), to the abili­
ty of the husband, and to the conduct of the parties, it deems 
reasonable, and for that purpose may refer it to any barrister 
or solicitor to settle and approve of a  proper instrument to 
be executed by all necessary parties, and may order the eosts 
of such instrument to he paid by the parties, or such of them 
as it sees fit, and the Court may in such case, if it sees fit, 
suspend the pronouncing of its decree until the deed has been 
duly executed ; and upon any petition for Dissolution of 
Marriage the Court shall have the same power to malm interim 
orders for payment of money, by way of alimony or otherwise,
[Oh. 14.] Divorce Law, 1879.
to the wife, as it would Jiave in a suit instituted for Judicial 
Separation.
If the husband has no property on which the payment 
of such gross or annual sum can be secured, but will neverthe­
less in the opinion of the Court be able to make a monthly or 
weekly payment to the wife during their joint lives, the Court 
may make an order on him for payment to the wife during 
their joint lives of such monthly or weekly sums for her sup­
port as it thinks reasonable.
If the husband afterwards- becomes unable to make such 
payments the Court may discharge or modify or for a time 
suspend, the order as to a whole or part of the money so or­
dered to be paid.
22— In any suit for Dissolution of Marriage, if the respon­
dent opposes the relief sought on the ground of the husband’s 
adultery, cruelty or desertion, or on the ground of the wife’s 
adultery or cruelty, the Court may give the respondent on 
his or her application the, same relief that he or she might 
have had if he or she had filed a petition seeking for it.
23— Where in a petition presented by a husband the alleged 
adulterer has been made a Co-respondent, and the adultery 
has been established, the Court may order the adulterer to pay 
the whole or any part of the costs of the proceedings.
24— When the time limited for appealing against any de­
cree dissolving a marriage has expired and no 6uch appeal 
has been presented, or when any such appeal has been dis­
missed, or when in the result of any appeal any marriage is 
declared to be dissolved, but not sooner, the respective parties 
thereto may marry again as if the prior marriage had been 
dissolved by death.
Suits for Damages against Adulterer.
25— A husband may either in a petition for dissolution of 
Marriage, or for Judicial Separation, or in a petition limited 
to such object only, claim damages from any person on the 
ground of his having committed adultery with the wife of 
such petitioner.
The petition shall be served on the alleged adulterer and 
the wife, unless the Court dispenses with such service, or 
directs some other service to be substituted.
The Divorce Law , 1879. [Oh. 14.]
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The claim made by such petition shall be beard and tried 
on the same principles, in the same manner, and subject to 
the same or the like Rules and regulations, as actions for 
criminal conversation ■were tried and decided in Courts of 
Common Law before the passing of this Law.
All the enactments herein contained with reference to si 
the hearing and decision of petitions to the Court shall, so far 
as may be necessary, be deemed applicable t6 the hearing 
and decision of petitions presented under this Section.
The damages to be recovered on any such petition shall in 
all cases be ascertained by the verdict of a jury, although the 
respondents or either of them may not appear.
After the verdict has been 'given, the Court -shall have 
power to direct in what manner such damages shall be paid 
or applied, and to direct that the whole or any part thereof 
shall be settled for the benefit of the children (if any) of the 
marriage, or as a provision for the maintenance of the wife.
26— After the commencement of this Law no action shall . 
be maintainable in Jamaica for criminal conversation.
jDispositions and orders fendi/ng and after Suits.
27— In any suit or proceeding for a decree of Judicial Sepa­
ration, Nullity of Marriage or Dissolution of Marriage, the 
Court may from time to time before the final decree make 
such interim orders, and in the final decree make such pro- 
vision, and after the final decree upon petition for such pur­
pose from time to time make such orders and provisions, as it 
may deem just and proper with respect to the custody, main- | 
tenance and education of the ohildren, the marriage of whose 
parents is or was the subject of the suit or decree, and: for 
placing such children under the protection of the Court of 
Chancery.
28— Where the Court pronounces a decree of Divorce or for 
Judicial Separation for adultery of the wife, and it is made to 
appear to the Court that the wife is entitled to any property 
either in possession or reversion, the Court may if it thinks 
proper order such settlement as it thinks reasonable to be 
made of such property, or any part, thereof, for the benefit 
of the innocent party and of the children of the marriage, or 
any of them.
FCa. 14.] The Divorce Law, 1879.
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The disability of coverture shall not affect the validity of 
any instrument executed pursuant to such order.
29— The Court after a final decree of Nullity of Marriage or 
Dissolution of Marriage may inquire into the existence of ante­
nuptial or postnuptial settlements made on the parties whose 
marriage is the subject of the decree, and may make sueh or­
ders with reference to the application of the whole or a por­
tion of the property settled, either for the benefit of the chil­
dren of the marriage or of their respective parents, as to the 
Court shall seem fit.
Practice and Procedure o f Cowrt.
30— All parties to be affected by a petition shall be served 
with notice thereof in such manner as the Court may direct by 
Rules, except i'n cases where the Court deems it expedient to 
dispense with notice.
31— Any of the parties to a suit shall be entitled to have the 
issues of fact raised by the petition tried by a jury, and the 
Court may in any case direct that questions of fact arising in 
proceedings under this Law shall be tried by a jury.
In other cases questions of fact may be tried before a Judge 
of the Court without a jury, as the Court directs.
Where the Court orders any issue of fact to be tried with a 
jury, it may make such order for the summoning of the jury, 
and for the trial of the issue of fact, and for the adjournment 
of the proceedings in the meanwhile, as may be necessary.
32— -The Court may if it thinks fit order the attendance of 
the petitioner, and may examine him or her, or permit him or 
'her to be examined or cross-examined on oath on the hearing 
of any petition.
Such petitioner shall not be bound to answer any question 
tending to show that he or she has been guilty of adultery.
The Court may from time to time adjourn the hearing of a 
petition, and may require further evidence thereon if it thinks 
fit.
33— The witnesses in proceedings before the Court where 
their attendance can be had shall be examined viva, voce and 
in open Court:
Provided that parties, except as hereinbefore provided, 
shall be at liberty to verify their respective cases in
The Divorce Law, 1879. [Cfi. 14.]
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whole or in part by affidavit, but so that tue deponent in such 
case shall, on the application of the opposite party or by direc­
tion of the Court, be subject to be cross-examined by or on be­
half of the opposite party viva voce in open Court, and after 
such cross-examination may be re-examined orally in open 
Court as aforesaid by or on behalf of the party by whom such 
affidavit was filed.
Where the Court dispenses with the attendance of a witness 
for illness or other sufficient cause, it may order him or her to 
be examined by interrogatories, or otherwise by a Commis­
sioner or Examiner to be appointed by the Court.
34—The Court on the hearing of any proceeding under this 
Law may make such order as to costs as may seem fit.•
[Ch . 14.] The Divorce Late, 1879.
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JAMAICA—LAW 15 OF 1879.
The Marriage Law, 1879.
[15th March, 1879.]
WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the Preamble.Solemnization and Registration of the Civil Gontract 
of Marriage :—
Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
the Island of Jamaica, as follows
Preliminary.
1—This Law shall not come into operation until after Her Commencoment ot
t  - . ~ t h i s  Law.
Majesty’s royal assent thereto has been signified.
When such assent has been signified, so much of this Law 
as relates to the appointment of officers, and the provision of 
books and registration materials, and the expenses thereof, 
and the making and approving of Rules for the execution of 
the Law, shall come into operation immediately, and the rest 
of the Law on a day to be notified by the Governor by Pro­
clamation, and hereinafter referred to as the commencement 
of this Law.
2—The Laws specified in Schedule 0  to this Law are here- Repeal clause, 
by repealed from and after the commencement of this Law :
Provided that this repeal shall not affect the past operation 
of, nor any thing duly done under, nor any right or liability 
acquired or incurred under, any enactment so repealed, and 
shall not revive any right, matter or thing, not in force at the 
commencement of this Law:
And Provided also that in cases where banns of marriage have Provisions us to 
been partly or completely published, or a license to marry has fng<at*?ho6<iomIld 
been issued, before the commencement of this Law, the mar- ? enS®me^ * of,lM 
riages to which such banns or license relate may be solemn-
Definition!
Marriages other* 
wiao than under 
lids Law-.firohi* 
fitted.
In  what cases Mar­
riage void.
Effect of the non- 
ohservance of the 
conditions oi this 
Law.
Superintendent
Mt^fiage'o|iCMe.
ized and registered in accordance with the provisions of such 
repealed Laws, or under the authority of such license, in the 4 
same way as if this Law had not passed:
Provided that no such marriage shall be solemnized after 
the expiration of twenty-eight days after the commencement of j 
this Law.
5—In, this Law the expressions
“ Registrar General,” “ Superintendent Registrar,” “ Mar- ] 
riage Of&cer,” mean respectively Registrar General of j 
Marriages, Superintendent Registrar of Marriages, and | 
Marriage Officer under this Law.
“ General Register Office” means General Register Office , 
for the keeping, of. Registers of Marriages solemnized in 1 
this Island as appointed by this Law, and 
“ Criminal Code” means any Law entitled “ TheCrimi- 3 
nal Code” to be passed in the year 1879-
Ms to lawfulness and validity of certain Marriages.
4— It shall not be lawful to solemnize any Marriage in Ja- .1 
rnaica otherwise than under the provisions of this Law.
5— If both the parties to a Marriage knowingly and wilfully 1  
acquiesce in the solemnization of the marriage ceremony be- 1 
tween them
(a) by or before a person not being a Marriage Officer; I
or
(b) otherwise than in the presence of two witnesses be- ]
sides the Marriage Officer solemnizing orwitnesS- j 
ing and registering the Marriage, 
the Marriage shall be void.
6— Except as aforesaid, and' except as in Section 29 of this ] 
Law provided with respect to Marriages under that Section, no J 
Marriage otherwise lawful which has been actually solemnized | 
shall be declared void on theground that any of the condition's |  
by this Law directed to be observed have not been duly o b - | 
served.
Civil Officers fo r Marriage.
7— The Governor shall from time to time appoint, and re- 1  
move at pleasure, for each Parish in this Island, an officer to be 1 
called a Superintendent Registrar of Marriages, and such num- j 
ber of Marriage Officers as he thinks fit.
[Oh. 15 j 2%e Marriage Law, 1879.
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AppSintments and removals of Superintendent Registrars Publication of »p- 
1 * m . 7 . * -• j  pomtmenta and re-artd Marriage Officers shall be notified in the Gazette, land morals, 
shall take effect from the date of publication.
8—Ministers of religious denominations, whether acting for Ministers or Reii- 
• ' ’, . f ’ * . 'r. -1’: - • gum how far enti-one congregation or having the local superintendence ol tied to  be Marriage
several congregrations, shall ordinarily be entitled to be ap- offioers-
pointed Marriage Officers of. the Parish in which they are so
acting, but the appointment of any such minister shall be
subject to the discretion of the Governor.
9;—A Superintendent Registrar shall be ex officio a Marriage 
Officer for his Parish, but shall not act as such elsewhere than 
in his office or otherwise than subject to the provisions of Sec­
tion 22 of this Law.
Superintendent 
Registrar to be a 
Marriage Officer 
ex-officio.
10—No minister of religion who is a Marriage Officer shall When Marring* (.
■ p i .  ... ; ( I Officermayrefuse
be required to act as a Marriage Officer with respect to any to act as ancii.. 
Marriage which is contrary to the rules of the religious deno1 
mination to which he belongs.
11— A Superintendent Registrar shall before entering on Security to be given 
the duties of his office give security for the due execution ^e^3trar.ntCUde"1 
of his duties in such sum as- the Governor may from time to
time require.
12— A Superintendent Registrar shall, subject to the ap- Deputies to.Sup*r- 
proval of the Governor, appoint by writing under his hand a trars—their up- 
fit person to act as his deputy in case of his illness or absence, v^p^wer/and
Such deputy shall hold his office during the pleasure of the dmiee- 
Superintendent Registrar by: whom he is appointed, but shall 
be removable from his office by the Governor.
Such deputy while so acting shall have all the powers and 
duties and be subject to1 all the penalties herein declared con­
cerning Superintendent Registrar's:
A Superintendent Registrar shall We" civilly responsible' for the 
acts and omissions' of his deputy.
In case a Superintendent Registrar die’s; Or otherwise ceasCs 
to hold his office, his deputy shall aet nS'SupCrintehdent Regis­
trar in his place' until the appointment of another Superin­
tendent Registrar is made and notified by the Governor.
13— All applications by ministers of religion for appointment Application W Sj> 
as Marriage Officers must be-made in writing to the Registrar MarriTg^ fMcer. 
General.
Lists of Marriage 
Officers.
Special powers and 
dntieB of ministers 
appointed to be 
Marriage Officers.
Under what autho­
rity Marring s may 
be solemnize .1.
Preliminaries uf 
Marriage on a  ! Su­
perintendent R 1 
gistraris Certific ate.
Every minister of religion acting as such for a congregation, 
or having the local superintendence of several congregations, 
who applies to be appointed a Marriage Officer, must state in his 
application the name or other description of the place of public 
worship in which he so acts, or of the places of public worship of 
the congregations over which he has such local superintendence.
The Superintendent Registrar of each Parish shall keep affixed 
in a conspicuous place in his Office a list of all Marriage Officers 
of the Parish.
The list shall state the name and dwelling place of each Officer, 
and, in respect of such of them as are ministers of religion acting 
for a congregation or are locally superintending several congrega­
tions, the name or other description of the place or places of pub­
lic worship in or for which they respectively so act
Every Marriage Officer who is a minister of religion acting for 
a congregation, or having the local superintendence of several con­
gregations, shall if he ceases so to act forthwith notify the fact to 
the Registrar-General.
No minister of religion who is not a Marriage Officer or ex­
pressly authorized by a Marriage Officer shall publish any banns 
of Marriage, and no Marriage Officer shall act as such except in 
the Parish for which he is appointed a Marriage Officer.
Preliminaries to Solemnization o f Marriage.
14— Marriage may he solemnized under the authority
(a) Of a Superintendent Registrar’s certificate,
(b) Of a license from the Governor,
(c) Of a Marriage Officer’s certificate,
And in the cases specially provided for in Section 29 of this 
Law without any such authority.
15— In every case of persons residing in Jamaica intending 
that a Marriage shall be solemnized between them under the 
authority of a Superintendent Registrar’s certificate of notice, each 
of such persons shall on or about the same date give notice of 
the intended marriage to the Superintendent Registrar of the 
Parish in which he or she has resided for a period of not less 
than fifteen clear days before the giving of such notice, in the 
Form as nearly as may be set forth in Schedule A to this Law f
Provided that when both of such persons reside within the 
same Parish a single notice shall suffice:—
Provided Also that where one of the persons intending marriage
[Ch . 15.] . The M arriage Lato, 1879.
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is not residing in Jamaica a single notice by the other person 
shall suffice.
On the receipt of a notice of an intended marriage the Su­
perintendent Registrar, being satisfied that the notice is con- 
formable to the requirements of this Law, shall forthwith 
enter the particulars set forth in the notice in a book to be ; 
called “ The Marriage Notice Book,” and shall on the same 
day put up, in a conspicuous and accessible place on the door 
or outer wall of his office, a public notice of the intended 
Marriage in the Form as nearly as may be set forth in Sche­
dule B to this Law, and shall keep the same so put up for 
seven consecutive days thereafter.
The Marriage Notice Book shall be open at all reasonable 
times to any person desiring to inspect it.
The Superintendent Registrar having complied with the re­
quirements of this Law shall, on the expiration of seven clear 
days after the receipt of the notice of an intended Marriage, 
in the event of no objection to the Marriage being in force 
as hereinafter mentioned, grant upon request to the person 
who gave the notice, or to any person authorized by the per­
son who gave the notice, a certificate of the due publication 
thereof, in this Law referred to as the Superintendent Regis­
trar’s certificate, as nearly as may be in one of the Forms set 
forth in Schedule C to this Law, and shall therein set forth 
whether any objection has been offered to such intended 
Marriage,
The M arriage Lato, 1879. {Ch. 15.]
16—In every case of persons residing in Jamaica intending Preiuniuario* to 
that a Marriage shall be solemnized between them under the officer’d
authority of a Marriage Officer’s certificate of banns, each of Certifioate- 
such persons shall on or about the same date give notice in 
writing to the minister (being a Marriage Officer) of the con­
gregation to which he or she belongs, or is considered to be 
attached, in the Form as nearly as may be set forth in Schedule 
D to this Law ;
Provided that when both of such persons belong to the same 
congregation a single notice shall suffice :
Provided Also that where one of the persons intending Mar­
riage is not residing in Jamaica a single notice by the other 
person shall suffice.
On the receipt of a notice of an intended Maniage the minis-
t< .^(.being a Marriage.Officer.), being satisfied. thsbtbe; notice is 
confofniable to the requirements of this Law, shall (subject to 
-Ms rio-lit of refusal under Section 10 of this Law), by himself or 
some other person by l im duly authorized, publish the banns of 
Marriage between the parties; named therein conformably to the 
iiotice, in. the place of public worship in which he ministers. .
The publication shall be./made". in an. audible, manner, some 
time during public <iiviuo service on a Sunday, in the, tape of 
thp congregation, and, shall.be in the words as nearly, as may be 
ih.SpheidUile E to. this Law, and shall be,, made for three, Sun­
days preceding the. s.olemniza.tion. of, the, marriage,, during, the 
morning service, (if there is service. ia> the. morning), or if there 
ia no morning service then during.therey_ening'service,-.
The minister (being, a, Marriage Officer) lining, eompl.Utd.wlth 
the,requirements. of this Law, shall, after thei publication incom­
plete, b* the event of no. objection. to the, Marriage being; ip 
forc.e as hereinafter mentioned, grant mppm request, to the person 
who gave the notice, or, to any person authorized-by the person 
who gave the notice, a certificate ofthe.due publication,of banns, 
in this Law referred to as the Marriage, Officer’s, certificate,, as 
nearly as may be. in-one of the Forms sefforth, in. Schedule,. F 
tft.this Law, and shall therein set forth- whether,, apy,7 j objection 
li#s..been offered to. such intended marriage.
Preliminaries to 17—In any case of persons residing in Jamaica intending
v l i c e n s e ! 0' that a Marriage shall be solemnized between them, the Gover­
nor may, on application by or on behalf of either of the par­
ties, if he thinks fit, upon proof being made1 to bis satis­
faction that there is no impediment of kindred or alliance 
or other lawful hindrance to the intended marriage,- and 
where consent is required'that the consent of the persons-are* 
thorized to gi ve such consent has been obt ained '^ grant a i lk 
cense for such Marriage, as nearly-as may be in the Form set 
forth in Schedule G to this Law,
For the purposes of such proof, the Governor may 'pres*1 
crihe any form of declaration that he thinks fit to be made 
before any persons that he may appoint, and declarations set 
prescribed shall be deemed to be declarations required by law 
for the purposes of a Marriage.
Applications.for.marriage.licenses and the issud'"of Jlmdt*
8 PQh.' j  jj/j . .  The. Marriage. Lav?\ 1879.
riage licenses shall be made through the Office of the Colonial 
Secretary.
Prohibition o f Marriage.
18—Persons who have reached the age of twenty-one years, 
and widowers and widows, may marry without the consent 
of others.
Where a person under twenty-one years of age not being a 
widower Or widow intends to marry, the father, or if the father 
is dead the lawful guardian or guardians, or if there is no such 
guardian the mother if unmarried; of such person shall have 
authority to consent to the Marriage of such person, and 
such consent is hereby required unless there is no person au­
thorized to give it resident in thilj Island.
The Marriage Lme, 1879. [Ca. 16.] 9
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Who may Marry.
Whose consent to 
Marriage of infont 
required..
19—Any person may notify his objection to an intended 
Marriage by giving notice of objection to the Superintendent 
Registrar or Marriage Officer publishing the notice or banns.
A  Superintendent Registrar or Marriage Officer shall disre­
gard all objections to an intended Marriage not' appearing on 
the face of the notice unless
a. They are stated prior to the issuing of the certificate
of publication,
b. They are stated in writing by the person making the
same,
c. The person making the same appears personally to
lodge the same with the Superintendent Registrar 
or Marriage Officer, and in his presence makes 
and subscribes a declaration as nearly as may be in 
the Form set forth in Schedule H to this Law, 
which the Superintendent Registrar or Marriage 
Officer shall endorse on the written statement of 
objections.
Objections to a 
Marriage—bow to 
be made and dealt 
with.
With regard to objections timely and duly made as above 
provided the following provisions shall apply :—
a. Where the objection does not set forth a legal im­
pediment to a Marriage between the parties intend­
ing to solemnize Marriage, or a refusal of consent 
on the part of any person whose consent is required 
to such marriage, the Superintendent Registrar or 
Marriage Officer shall suspend the issue of his cer7 
tificate pending decision upon the objection, and
B
£10
Certificate or Li­
cense void after 
three months.
How Marriage to 
be solemnized, and 
conditions to be 
observed.
■ shall consider the objection and make such inquiry 
thereabout as he sees fit, and himself decide there­
upon.
b. Where the objection sets forth any legal impediment 
to a Marriage between the parties, or any refusal 
of consent on the part of any person whose con­
sent is required to such Marriage, the Superin­
tendent Registrar or Marriage Officer shall refer 
the matter to the District Court Judge havin«- 
jurisdiction in the District in which the publica­
tion is being made, (who shall decide upon the 
same in as summary a way and as expeditiously 
as the circumstances of the case will permit,) 
and shall suspend the issue of his certificate until 
he receives a certified copy of the Judge’s decision 
to the effect that the parties are not in respect of' 
the said objection disqualified from contracting 
such Marriage, or where the objection is in the 
nature of a refusal of consent that such refusal 
is unreasonable and ought not to interfere with 
such Marriage.
If  it appears to the Judge that the objection, in case of an 
objection to a Marriage, was frivolous and vexatious, he may 
condemn the party making it to pay, in addition to costs and 
all civil damages to which he may be liable, a fine not exceed­
ing twenty pounds, to be enforced in the same way as a judg­
ment upon a plaint under the District Court Law, 1874.
Solemnisation o f Marriage,
20— Whenever a Marriage does not take place within three 
months of the date of the Superintendent Registrar’s certifi­
cate, or a Marriage Officer’s certificate, or a Governor’s 
license, the certificate or license as the case may be shall be 
void, and no person shall proceed to solemnize the Marriage- 
until new notice has been given and certificate issued or a 
new license has been granted.
21— After the issue of a Superintendent Registrar’s or a. 
Marriage Officer’s certificate, or a license from the Governor, 
the Marriage may be solemnized between the parties described 
in the certificate or license according to such form and cere­
mony as the parties may see fit to adopt |
[Oh. 15.] The Marriage Law, 1870.
y
Provided that every such Marriage shall be solemnized in 
the presence of a Marriage Officer and of two credible witnesses, 
between the hours of 10 a.m. and -1 p.m., with open doors :
Provided Also that, except in case of Marriage under the au­
thority of a Governor’s license, the Marriage shall be solemn­
ized at some place in the Parish and by or before^ some Mar­
riage Officer of the Parish in which the ■ certificate or one of 
the certificates is issued :
Provided Also that the certificate or certificates, or if the 
Marriage is by license the license, shall be first delivered to 
the Marriage Officer by or before whom the Marriage is 
solemnized: -
Provided Also that in some part of the ceremony or imme­
diately before the ceremony, and in the presence of such 
Marriage Officer and witnesses, each of the parties shall de­
clare,
“ I  do solemnly declare that I  know not of any lawful 
impediment why I, A. B., may not be joined in mat­
rimony to C. D.”
and each of the parties shall say to the other—
“ I call upon these persons here present to witness that 
I, A. B., do take (or have now taken) thee C. D., to 
be my lawful wife (or husband).”
Provided also that there be no lawful impediment to the 
Marriage of such parties.
22—If the parties so desire they may, after certificate or 
license duly granted, contract and solemnize Marriage at the 
office and in the presence of a Superintendent Registrar, and 
in the presence of two witnesses, with open doors, and between 
the hours aforesaid, making the declaration and using the 
form of words provided in Section 21 of this Law; but in 
such case no religious service shall be used.
th e  Marriage Law, 1879. [Ch. 15.] 11
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23 If the parties to a Marriage contracted before the Aa t o » separau 
Superintendent Registrar or a Marriage Officer desire that reli?ioa8 ■Bervice' 
there shall be separately performed any religious service of 
marriage between them, they may present themselves to any 
acknowledged minister of religion, and such minister upon 
the production of the certificate of Marriage of the parties 
before the Superintendent Registrar or a Marriage Officer 
may, if he thinks fit, perform such religious service.
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Nothing in the reading or celebration of such service shall 
supersede or invalidate any Marriage previously contracted 
before the Marriage Officer, nor shall such ceremony he regis­
tered as a Marriage.
24— The Marriage Officer by or before whom a Marriage in 
solemnised may ask the parties to be married the particulars 
required to be registered touching the Marriage.
Registration o f Marriage.
25— Immediately after the solemnization of a Marriage, the 
Marriage Officer before whom it is solemnized shall register it 
in duplicate, that is to say,—
in a Marriage Register Book to be kept by him for the 
purpose, and also
in a duplicate form attached to the Marriage Register 
Book as a counterfoil,
and the entry of such Marriage both in the Marriage Register 
Book and the duplicate shall be signed by the Marriage Officer, 
and also by the parties married, and by two witnesses.
The Register shall contain the particulars and be in the 
Form indicated in Schedule K to this Law.
26— Immediately after registration the Marriage Officer shall 
separate the duplicate register from the Marriage Register Book 
and transmit it to the Registrar General, and shall deliver a 
certified copy of the Register to each of the parties without fee.
27— The duplicate register transmitted by the Marriage 
Officer to the Registrar General shall be filed and safely pre­
served by him in the General Register Office, and shall be copied 
into a book to be kept by him in the General Register Office, to 
be called the ** General Marriage Register Book.”
28— Where a Marriage is solemnized under the provisions 
of this Law which withont fanlt of the parties thereto has 
been omitted to be registered, or has been erroneously or im­
perfectly registered, or where the register of a marriage has 
been lost or destroyed, it shall be lawful for either of the par­
ties, or in case of /Ins or her death the issue or other lawful 
representative of such party, having first given notice of his 
or her intention by two publications in the Gazette, to apply 
to a  Judge of the Supreme Court in Chambers for an order to 
have such Marriage correctly registered.
[Ch. 15.] fSe Marriage Law, 1879.
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The Judge shall require notice of such application to be 
given to Such persons as he thinks expedient. .
If the Judge is satisfied after hearing such evidence as may 
be adduced that such Marriage has been proved lie shall 
make an order to that effect, and shall certify the same to 
the Registrar General, who shall thereupon cause the Mar­
riage to be specially registered, in accordance with the terms 
of the order, in a book to be kept for. the purpose in the Ge­
neral Register Office, with a note of such order and the date 
thereof.
Marriage in Articulo Mortis.
29—It shall be lawful for a Marriage Officer to solemnize As to Marriage in 
a Marriage without any certificate of notice or banns in the 
following special case, that is to say, where the Marriage is 
between two persons who have lived in unlawful connection 
and one of whom is in articulo mortis.
No such Marriage shall be solemnized unless both parties 
are able to signify their consent thereto in presence of two 
witnesses.
No such Marriage shall bp solemnized where either of the 
parties is under twenty^ohe years of age not being a widower 
or widow, unless the person whose consent is required is. 
present and gives his or her consent verbally.
A Carriage so solemnized shall be specially registered.
The Register shall contain the particulars and be in the 
Form indicated in Schedule hi td-this Law.
No Marriage solemnized Tinder the provisions of this Section 
shall be valid unless the -foregoing conditions are observed.
Immigrant Marriage Registration.
30—Every Immigrant having been lawfully married may Kegfstration of 
upon his arrival in this Island appear before a Marriage 
Officer with his wife, and then in presence of two witnesses with their wi«». t 
make a declaration that he and his wife are so married.
The declaration shall thereupon be registered by the 
Marriage Officer in a Special Register, to be kept in duplicate, 
and shall ~ be dated and signed by him, and shall be signed 
by the parties and witnesses to the declaration.
The Register shall oontain the particulars and be in the 
Form indicated in Schedule M to. this Law.
The duplicate shall he transmitted forthwith to the Regis-
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trar General in the same, way as an ordinary Register under 
the provisions of Section 26 of this Law, and a certified copy of 
the Register shall then he delivered by the Marriage Officer 
to each of the parties without fee.
Administration of Marriage and Registration Law : Rules.
'31—The Registrar General may from time to time make,, 
and when made revoke, add to and alter, Rules for the car­
rying out of the provisions of this Law, and for the direc­
tion of the Officers entrusted with the performance of duties- 
under this Law.
Such Rules shall he subject to the approval of the Gover­
nor in Privy Council, who may allow, disallow, alter and 
add to such Rules or any of them.
Registration Business and Officers.
32—The General Register Office for keeping a Register of 
Births and Deaths shall be the General Register Office for keep­
ing a Register of all Marriages solemnized in this Island.
. 33—There shall be provided a seal of the General Register 
Office, with which all certified copies issuing out of the Office 
as in this Law provided shall be sealed.
34— There shall be supplied to the proper Officers all books, 
registers, forms and other materials, required for the execu­
tion of this Law.
All books so supplied to be kept for entries shall be of 
durable materials, and shall have the pages and places for en­
try respectively numbered progressively.
Forms of notice of Marriage shall be supplied by the Regis­
trar General to the several SuperintendentRegistrars andMar- 
riage Officers, who shall account for all forms so issued to them.
35— The Registrar General of Births and Deaths shall be 
also the Registrar General of Marriages.
36— The Registrar General of Marriages shall superintend, 
control and direct, all Officers entrusted with registration du­
ties under this Law, and shall make all necessary provision 
for the execution of this Law.
37 The Registrar General shall have the custody and shall 
be responsible for the safe keeping
Of all Registers of Marriage and documents relating
[Ch. 15.] The Marriage Law, 1879.
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thereto that may be in the Record Office at the time 
of the commencement of this Law, and all such Re­
gisters and documents shall be transferred to and 
deposited in the General Register Office, and also 
Of all such other Registers of Marriage as may be com­
mitted to his keeping or be deposited in the General 
Register Office under the provisions of this Law.
38— The Registrar General shall cause to be made and kept 
in the General Register Office an index of the General Mar­
riage Register Book, and of all duplicate Registers of Marriage 
filed in the Office.
39— The Registrar General shall allow all persons, within 
hours to be prescribed by Rules, to'search the index and the 
General Marriage Register Book in the General Register Office.
40— The Registrar General shall give a copy, certified under 
his hand, of any duplicate register on the file, and of any en­
try in the General Marriage Register Book in the General 
Register Office, to any person requiring it.
41— All Marriage Officers shall be Registrars of Marriage 
for the purpose of registering Marriages solemnized or wit­
nessed by them under this Law.
42— Every Marriage Officer as a Registrar of Marriage
(а) Shall keep safely the Marriage Register Book sup­
plied to him for the purposes of this Law until 
every place of entry therein is filled, or until he 
ceases to be a Marriage Officer, and shall then 
return it to the Superintendent Registrar of the 
Parish,
(б) Shall give a copy, certified under his hand, of any
entry in the Marriage Register Book in his keep­
ing, to any person requiring it.
43— Every Superintendent Registrar
(o) Shall have an office to be approved by the Registrar 
General, and shall keep safely in his office every 
Marriage Register Book kept by himself or return­
ed to him by any Marriage Officer of his Parish, 
(d) Shall allow all persons within reasonable hours, to 
be prescribed by Rules under this Law, to search 
the Marriage Register Boobs in his keeping,
The Marriage Law, 1870. [Ch. .15]
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(c) shall give a copy, certified under his hand, of any
entry in the Marriage Register Book in his keep­
ing, to any person requiring it,
(d) Shall make such periodical returns to the Regis­
trar General relating to the duties performed 
hy him in relation to this Law as may he re­
quired by Rules to be made under this Law,
(e) Shall perform such other duties in relatipn to the
execution of this Law as may be assigned to 
him by Rules to be made under this Law.
£0h . i s ,] The Marriage Law, 1879.
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As to Fees and Expenses. •
44—The fees specified in Schedule N to this Law shall be 
payable under this Law, and shall in all cases be demandable 
and payable before the performance of the duty or thg doing 
of the act to which they relate.
Fees received by or on behalf of the Registrar General in 
theGeneralRegisterOffi.ee and under the provisions of this Law 
shall be accounted for and paid by him into the Treasury at 
such times as may be directed by Rules under this Law.
Every Governor’s Marriage License under this Law shall 
be deemed to be a Marriage License within the meaning of 
that term in the Schedule to Law 33 of 1868:
Provided that every such Governor’s Marriage License shall 
bear a stamp of the value of ten ponnds. instead of a stamp 
of the value of fifteen shillings as in the Schedule mentioned.
Expenses of carry- 4 5 —The expenses of carrying this Law into execution shall,
mg out this Law.- .*
where not otherwise provided for, be paid out of the General 
Revenue.
/  Evidence.
Kegistore, anil 46—Every original Register in a Marriage Register Book, and
of,—how farevi- also every copy thereof certified under the hand of the Officer
who for the time being has the lawful custody of the original 
to be a true copy, and every duplicate original Register, and 
every record of Registers kept ih the General Register Office, and 
every copy thereof or of any entry therein certified under the 
hand of the Registrar General to be a true copy, shall res­
pectively be good evidence of the facts therein recorded in 
pursuance of this Law, in all proceedings and before all Courts.'
Registers and copies of declaration under Section 30 of this
Law shall beprimd facie evidence of the Marriage of the per­
sons therein mentioned.
Crimes against Marriage Laws—Reports.
47— The Laws relating to crimes against the Marriage and 
Registration Laws are contained in the Criminal Code, and par­
ticularly in Articles 68, 71, 212, 214, 216, 218, 219, 275, 303, 
306, 307, 334—341, 343.
Every officer under this Law who makes default in strictly 
complying with the provisions of this Law, whether by omission 
or commission, shall be guilty of an offence against this Law, 
and shall be liable on summary conviction before a Magis­
trate to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds.
The expression “Magistrate” in this Law means any Stipen­
diary Magistrate or a Judge of a District Court acting as a 
Justice of the Peace.
48— No prosecution shall be instituted against any person 
for any offence punishable on summary conviction under this 
Law without permission of the Attorney General.
The Registrar General in the event of any failure in the 
transmission of Registers, or copies of Registers, as in this Law 
required by Marriage Officers, shall report the default of such 
Marriage Officer specially to the Attorney General.
Miscellaneous.
49— Any person unable to write may duly subscribe any 
notice or declaration under this Law by attaching theretoJiis 
cross or other mark in the presence of a Witness, provided the 
witness duly subscribes a declaration relative to such cross or 
mark as having been so added by such person in his presence.
50— The Schedules to this Law, and all directions therein 
contained or specified, or thereto appended, shall be of the 
same force and effect as if the same were enacted in the body 
of this Law.
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[ S e c . 15.50.] SCHEDULE A.
F o e m N o . 1', (applicable to the case of parties residing in 
different Parishes, or giving separate notices-1
NOTICE OF MARRIAGE.
To the Superintendent Registrar of the Parish of
I, (Here insert the name o f the person giving notice J  give 
you notice that a Marriage is intended to be had between 
me and the other party herein named and described (that 
is to say,)
Jg [Ch. 15.] The Marriage Law, 1879.
Name and Surname. Condition. . Calling. Age-
Parish and 
Dwelling Place.
Length of Re­
sidence,
And I  give this notice with the assent of the other 
party herein named and described.
And I solemnly declare that 1 have for fifteen days im­
mediately preceding the date of this notice had my usual 
place of abode within the above mentioned Parish 
of , and that I  believe there is no impediment of
kindred or alliance or other lawful hindrance to the said 
Marriage.
In  witness whereof I have hereunto set and sub­
scribed my hand this day of 187
(Signature.)
Subscribed and declared by the above-named, in the pre­
sence of us the undersigned, house-holders in the above 
mentioned Parish, who declare that we believe the state­
ments contained in this notice to be true.
A. B. (Name and designation) witness.
C. D. ( Name and designation)  witness.
<C
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F o r m  N o . 2. (applicable to the case of parties residing in the 
same Parish or District and giving a single notice.)
NOTICE OF MARRIAGE.
To the Superintendent Registrar of the Parish of.
We (here insert the names o f the persons giving notice) 
give you notice that a Marriage is intended to be had 
between us, the parties herein named and described, (that 
is to say,)
The Marriage Lato, 1879: . [Ch. 15.]
Name and Snrnam e. Condition. Calling. Age. Parish  and Dwelling Place.
Length of Re­
sidence.
■
And we solemnly declare that we have for fifteen days 
immediately preceding the date of this notice had our usual 
place of abode and residence within the above mentioned 
Parish of , and that we believe there is no impe­
diment of kindred or alliance or other lawful hindrance 
to the said Marriage.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set and subscrib­
ed our hands this day of 187
|  (Signatures.)
Subscribed and declared by the above named in the 
presence of us the undersigned, householders in the above 
mentioned Parish, who declare that we believe the state* 
ments contained in this notice to be true.
A. B. (name and designation) witness.
C. D. (name and designation) witness.
[Gh. 15.] Me Marriage Law, 1879.
[Sec. 15.50.] SCHEDULE B.
Superintendent R egistrar’s Office, Parish  of 
PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice has this day been received, at this Offiee, of Marriage 
as intended to be solemnized between the following per­
sons, that is to say,—
Name and Surname. Condition. Calling. Place of Residence.
All objections to a certificate being granted authorising 
the celebration of this Marriage must be lodged with the 
Registrar in writing within seven days from this date by 
the objector, who must appear personally to declare to 
the truth thereof.
{Signed) M.N.
Superintendent Registrar of the Parish of
Date of Notice
The Marriage Law, 1879. £Ch. 15.]
[Sec. 15.50.1 SCHEDULE C.
SUPERINTENDENT REGISTRAR’S CERTIFICATE.
F orm No. 1 (applicable to  the  case of parties residing in  dif­
ferent Parishes.)
I, (M.N.) Superintendent Registrar for the Parish of 
hereby certify that on the day of 187 A.B.
{here give name, surname, condition, calling and place o f 
residence o f A.B.) duly gave notice to me of his (or her) 
intended Marriage to C.D. (here give name, surname, con­
dition, &c. o f Q.D.) that all the requirements of law in respect 
of such notice so far as the said A.B. is concerned have been 
complied with, and no objections stated [or written objections 
lodged with me, (as the case may So-)]
Certified by me the said M.N. this day of 18
CSigned) M.N.,
Superintendent Registrar for the Parish of
22
F o rm  N o. 2 . (Applicable to the case of parties residing in the 
same Parish.)
SUPERINTENDENT REGISTRAR’S CERTIFICATE.
I, (M. N.) Superintendent Registrar for the .Parish of 
hereby certify that on the day
of 187 , A.B. {here give name, surname, con­
dition, calling and place of residence of A.B.) and on 
the day of 187 C.D. {here give name,
surname, condition, calling and place of residence of C.D.) 
duly gave notice to me of their intended Marriage, and 
that all the requirements of law in respect of such notices 
have been complied with, and no objections stated {or 
written objections lodged with me, as the case may be.)
Certified by me the said M.N., this day of 187
[Ch. 15.] The Marriage Law, 1879.
(Signed) M.N.
Superintendent Registrar for the Parish of
[Ch . 15.]
[Secs. 16. 50.] SCHEDULE D.
P oem No. 1. (applicable to the case of parties belonging to 
different congregations, or giving separate notices.)
NOTICE FOR BANNS.
To ' Minister of Church (or
Chapel) in the Parish of and a Marriage Officer
of the said Parish.
I, (here insert the name of the person giving notice) being 
a member of the congregation of the said Church (or 
Chapel) give you notice that a Marriage is intended 
between me and the other party herein named and des­
cribed, and that I desire you to publish the banns of 
such Marriage on three Sundays begining with Sunday 
the day of , next.
The Marriage Law, 1879.
Name and Surname. Condition. Calling. A g e .
Parish and Dwell­
ing Place.
And I give this notice with the assent of the other 
party herein named and described.
And I solemnly declare that I believe there is no im­
pediment of kindred or alliance or other lawful hindrance 
to the said Marriage.
In witness whereof I  have hereunto set and sub- 
■ scribed my hand this day of 187
(Signature.)
Subscribed and declared by the above-named in the pre­
sence of us the undersigned, house-holders in the above- 
mentioned Parish, who declare that we believe the state­
ments contained in this notice to he true.
A. B. (Name and designation)  witness.
C. D. (Nam e and designation) witness.
F oem No. 2. (applicable to the case of parties belonging to the 
same congregation and giving a single notice.)
NOTICE FOR BANNS.
To Minister of Church (or
Chapel) in the Parish of and a Marriage Officer
of the said Parish.
We, (here insert the names o f the persons giving notice) 
being members of the congregation of the said Church (or 
Chapel) give you notice that a Marriage is intended, be­
tween us, the parties herein named and described, and 
that we desire you to publish the banns of such Marriage 
in your Church (or Chapel) on three Sundays beginning 
with Sunday the day of next..
[Ch. 15.] The Marriage Jjaw, 1879.
Name and Surname. Condition. Calling. Age.
Parish and Dwell­
ing Place.
. *
(
And we solemnly declare that we believe there is no 
impediment of kindred or alliance or other lawful hind­
rance to the said Marriage.
In witness whereof we have hereunto set and subscribed 
our hands this day of 1 8 7
(Signatures.)
Subscribed and declared by the above-named in the 
presence of us the undersigned, householders in the above- 
mentioned Parish, who declare that we believe the state­
ments contained in this notice to be true.
A. B. [name and designation^ witness,
C. D. [name and designations] witness
[Ch . IS .]The Marriage Law, 1879.
(Secs. 16.50.) SCHEDULE E.
F orm of words to be used in the P ublication of Banns.
I publish the banns of Marriage between A.B. of (here 
state the Parish as stated m the notice.) and C,D. of (here 
state the Parish as stated in the notice.)
If any of you know cause or just impediment why 
these two persons should not be joined 'together in holy 
matrimony ye are to declare it. i
This is for the first (or second or third, as the .case may 
be) time of asking.
26 The Marriage Law, 1879. 
SCHEDULE F.[Secs. 16.50.]
MARRIAGE OFFICER’S CERTIFICATE.
F oem No. 1. (applicable to the case of parties belonging to diffe­
rent congregations.)
I  Minister .of " (Church or
Chapel) in the Parish of and a Marriage Officer
for the said Parish hereby certify that on the day of
187 . A. B. (here give name, surname, condition, calling and 
place o f residence ofA.B.) duly gave notice to me of his (or 
her) desire to have the banns of his (or her) intended Marriage 
with C.D. (here give name, surname, condition, calling and 
place o f residence o f C.D.) published in my said Church (or 
Chapel), and that all the requirements of law  in respect of 
such notice apd publication so far as the said A.B is concerned 
have been complied with, and no objections stated (or written 
objections lodged with me as the case mag he.)
Certified by me the said this day of
187 *
(Signed) P. Q.
Minister of Church (or Chapel) in the
Parish of and a Marriage Officer of the said Parish
[Ch. 15.]
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F orm N o. 2. (applicable to thejease of parties belonging to 
the same congregation.)
MARRIAGE OFFICER’S CERTIFICATE.
I, Minister of Church
(or Chapel) in the Parish of and a Marriage
Officer for the said Parish hereby certify that on the 
day of 187 A. B. (here give name, surname,
condition, calling and place o f residence o f A . B.) and on 
the day of 187 C. D. (here give
name, surname, condition, calling and place o f resi­
dence o f C. B.) duly gave notice to me of their 
desire to have the banns of a Marriage intended between 
them published in said Church (or Chapel), and that all 
the requirements of law in respect of such notices and 
publication have been complied with, and no objections 
stated (or written objections lodged with me, as the case 
may be)
Certified by me the said this day of
187
The Marriage Law, 1879. [Ch. 15.]
(Signed)
Minister of Church (or Chapel) in the
Parish of and a Marriage Officer of the said Parish-
28 [Ch. 15.] 
[Sbc. 17.60.]
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SCHEDULE G.
GOVERNOR’S LICENSE.
J amaica.
To any Marriage Officer o f this Island.
These are to License and Permit you to solemnize a Mar­
riage between A.B. [here give name, surname, condition 
catting and place o f residence o f A.Bi] and CD. [here give 
name, surname, condition, calling and place o f residence of 
CD.] according to the provisions of the Marriage Law, 1879, 
you knowing no lawful cause or impediment to the contrary.
Given under my hand at
this day of 187
Passed the Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
(Signed)
This License will he void i f  the marriage is not solemnised 
within three months from the date hereof
[Ch. 15.] 29The Marriage Law, 1879.
[Sec. 19.50.] SCHEDULE H.
I hereby solemnly declare that tbe facts as stated by 
me in the written statement of objections to the Marriage 
intended between A. B. and C. D. on which this declara­
tion is endorsed are true to the be3t of my knowledge and 
belief.
{Signed) P. Q., Objector.
I  certify that this declaration was made before me 
and subscribed in my presence this day of 
187 at
{Signed} M. N.,
Superintendent Registrar [or 
Minister of Church {or Chapel) and a Mar­
riage Officer, as the case, mag be] of the Pariah of
30 [Ch . 13.] The Marriage Late, 1879.
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[Secs. 44. 50.] SCHEDULE N.
MARRIAGE FEES AND REGISTER FEES.
[Oh . 15.] The Marriage Law, 1879.
£  s. d. 
0 '1  0
0 2 6
0 2 6
TO A SUPERINTENDENT REGISTRAR :
•For receiving a notice of Marriage ^
Payable by each party giving notice 
For receiving an objection . .
Payable by the party making the objection 
For witnessing a Marriage solemnized in bis 
office under Section 22
Payable by one of tbe parties to the Marriage.
TO T H E  REGISTRAR GENERAL :
For .every search in the General Register Office, 
per hour and each part of an hour, . .
Payable by the person making the search ... 
^  For every certified copy of an entry of a Register 
of Marriage,
Payable by the person requiring the copy ...
0 5 0 
0 5 0
0 i ;  0 
0 2 6
0 2. 6
TO A MARRIAGE OFFICER :
For receiving a Notice for Banns
Payable by each party giving notice.
For receiving an objection
Payable by the party making the objection 
For witnessing or solemnizing a Marriage 
Payable by one of the parties to the Marriage
TO TH E SUPERINTENDENT REGISTRAR :
For every search of any Marriage Register Books . 
in his Office, per hour and each part of an 
hour, ' . . .  j . ... 0 1 0
Payable by the person making the search ...
For every certified copy of any entry iu any
Marriage Register Book in his Office, ... 0 5 0
Payable by the person requiring the copy ...
TO A MARRIAGE O FFIC ER  :
For every search of the Marriage Register Book 
" in his keeping, ... . . . 0 5 0
Payable by the person making the search ...
For a certified copy of an entry iu the
Marriage Register Book in his keeping, ... 0 5 0
Payable by the person requiring the copy ...
[S ecs. 2.50] SCHEDULE O.
4 Victoria, Chapter 44 
26 Victoria, Session 2, Chapter 10 
Law 6 of 1871.
L E G A C Y  D U T Y  L A W ,  1879.
P eeliminaby.
1. Repeals.
2. Incorporation of Stamp Law.
3. Definitions.
L egacy D oty.
4. What Duty to be raised.
Management of D uty.
5. Duties of Commissioner in relation to Duty.
P ayment and Calculation of D uty.
6. Duty to be paid by executors and administrators.
7. Legacies by way of Annuity.
8. Duty payable in certain cases on actual application of
Legacy.
9. Legacies to be enjoyed in succession.
10. Legacies in kind.
11. Legacies for the benefit of person in joint tenancy.
12. Legacies liable to be defeated by contingencies.
13. Legacy subject to power of appointment.
14. Legacy free of Duty.
15. Legacy compounded for.
16. Release from Legatee,
17. Receipt for Legacy.
18. Payment of Duty on Legacies to executors and adminis­
trators.
19. Court to provide for payment of Duty in certain eases.
Miscellaneous.
20. Duty may be sued for.
Schedules
A. Duty,
B. Form of receipt.
C. Annuity tables.
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JAMA 1C A -LA W  16 OF 1879
The Legacy Duty Law, 1879.
[23 rd April, 1878.]
WHEREAS- it is expedient to make better provision for the raising and collection of Duties upon Legacies:
Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
the Island of Jamaica, as follows—
PRELIMINARY.
1—This Law repeals so much of Schedule 1 of Law 33 of 
1868 as comes under the heading “ Legac iesbu t  such repeal 
shall not affect any Dnties' payable, or penalties or liabilities 
incurred, before the commencement of this Law, and such 
Duties, penalties and liabilities may be recovered and enforced 
as if this Law had not passed'.
2—This Law so for as is consistent with the tenor thereof 
shall be construed as one with Law 33 of 1868.
3—In this Law, unless the context otherwise requires,.
“ Commissioner” means Commissioner of Stamps 
“Duties” means Duties to be raised under this Law;
'‘Payment’ includes satisfaction, and words relating, to- 
payment relate to satisfaction ;
“Executor or administrator” includes any person or persons 
having or taking the burthen of the execution of the will 
or other testamentary instrument, or the administration 
of the personal estate ;
“Will” includes testamentary instrument „
“Legacy” includes
(<*} Every gift in any form or for any interest given 
by will which by virture- of the will has effect out
Preamble^
Legacy duty under 
Stamp'Law re­
pealed-
Law 33 of I 858v 
incorporated -
Definitions-
4 [Ch. 16.]
Duties to be paid
Power and Duties 
of Commissioner.
The Legacy Duty Law, 1879.
of or ia charged upon personal estate, or real 
estate, or rents or profits of real estate, or money 
to arise by the sale or mortgage or disposition o 
real estate,
(£) Every clear residue when devolving to one person, 
and every share of the residue when devolving 
to two or more persons, after deducting debts, 
funeral expenses, bequests and other charges first 
payable thereout, accruing either by will or 
upon a partial or total intestacy out of personal 
estate, or money to arise from the sale, mort­
gage or other disposition under the will, of real 
estate.
DUTIES,
4— There shall be raised for the use of the (government of 
this Island in respect of the instruments and matters mentioned 
in Schedule A to this Law the Duties as therein specified,
MANAGEMENT OF DUTIES,
5— The Duties shall be under the care and management of 
the Commissioner.
The Commissioner may, in any case where it appears to him 
expedient to do so, specially enlarge the time for the payment 
of any Duty.
The Commisioner may, in any case where it appears to him 
expedient to do so, compound any Duty on such terms as he 
thinks fit.
The Commissioner must do everything necessary for the 
execution of this Law according to the directions herein con­
tained.
The Commissioner may incur the necessary expenses for the 
execution of this Law.
The expenses shall be paid by the Treasurer out of the gene­
ral Revenues.
The Commissioner must make the necessary arrangements 
so that it may at all times appear upon his books what pay­
ments have been made under this Law in respect of the estate 
ofanyperson. • ' ! V'V
The Commissioner must provide Ibrms for receipts accord, 
ing to the Form given in Schedule B to this Law.
PAYMENT AND CALCULATION OF DUTY,
6— The Duty shall, except where otherwise expressly pro- Dn '^by "whonT*^  
vided, be paid or accounted for by the executor or administra- when and how. 
tor of the deceased upon his retaining or paying any Legacy, .
Where an executor or administrator has omitted so to pay 
the Duty,
If he retains the Legacy,-or
If having paid the Legacy to the person entitled thereto 
he has received or deducted from the .payment to 
such person the amount of the Duties,
The Duty shall be a debt from him to the Government;
If having paid the Legacy to the person entitled thereto 
he has not received or deducted from the payment 
to such person the amount of the Duty,
The Duty shall be a debt both from him and from such 
person to the Government.
7— The value of a Legacy given by way of Annuity shall be Annnities, vafrie
1 rS ■ • a  ' j  how calculated,amtcalculated according to the Tables in Schedule C to this Law. Duty how, and by
The Duty chargable shall be paid by four equal payments, payable,^u differ,
the first of which shall be made before or on completing the ent 0S!e*’ 
payment of the first year’s Annuity, and the three others in like 
manner successively before or on completing the respective 
payments for the three succeeding years.
The value of the Annuity if determinable upon any contin­
gency besides a death shall be calculated without regard to 
such contingency.
If the Annuity determines by the death of any person before 
the fourth year’s payment is due, the Duty shall be payable in 
proportion only to so many of the .payments as have actually 
accrued.
If the Annuity determines upon any other .contingency than 
a death, then not only all payments of Duty which might 
otherwise become due after the happening of such contingency 
shall cease, but the person who has paid any Duties which 
have previously become due may apply for and shall obtain a 
return of so much thereof as will reduce their , total amount to 
what would have been payable for such Annuity calculated ac­
cording to the term for which it has actually endured.
The Commissioner shall settle .the abatement according to 
tbe Tables in Schedule C to this Law, and cause the amount to 
be paid to tbe person entitled to the same.
The Legacy D uty Lave, 1879. [Oh. 16.J 5
How t>aiy payable 
in  certam cases 
when the value of 
tile benefit cannot 
be ascertained un­
d er other sections 
of,thi8 Law.
As to  ^Legacies ,ta. 
be enjoyed in suo* 
cession.
The value of a Legacy by way of Annuity payable out of 
any other Legacy shall be calculated in the same manner a& 
that of other Annuities.
. The Duty, if any, on the Legacy charged with such Annuity 
shall be calculated on the value of the Legacy less the value of 
the Annuity.
The Duty for the Annuity shall be paid by the person enti­
tled to tbe Legacy charged with the Annuity by four equal 
payments, in the same manner as it would be payable if the An­
nuity had been a direct gift to the Annuitant.
An amount equal to what is paid for the Dufy shall be re­
tained by the person paying it out of the first four year’s pay­
ments of the Annuity, or- out of so many of them as become 
due, by equal portions.
The Duty payable upon a Legacy given by direction to pur­
chase an Annuity shall be calculated upon the sum necessary 
for the purpose according to the Tables in Schedule C to this 
Law, and shall be deducted; from such sum, and paid as in the 
case of other pecuniary Legacies.
The person for whose benefit the same is. paid shall be there­
upon free from all other demands in respect of fluty on such 
Legacy.
The Annuity to be purchased shall he reduced- iu. proportion, 
to the amount of the Duty payable thereon as aforesaid.
The. purchase- of the reduced Annuity together with the pay­
ment of the Duty shall satisfy the Legacy as. fully as if the 
whole had heen spent in the purchase of an Annuity..
8— Where- any benefit is given by a will in such terms that 
the value of the benefit can only- ho ascertained- from time to 
time by the actual application of the fund allotted for the pur­
pose, or where- the value. cannot by reason of the manner of 
the gift be ascertained- in- any other - of the ways herein men­
tioned, the Duty shall be charged upon the several sums of 
money or effects, applied from time to time- for the purposes 
directed by the will, as. seperate Legacies,. and shall be paid, 
out of the . fund'applicable for such purposes..
9— Where a Legacy is given for or to be enjoyed, by different 
persons in succession who are chargeable with Duty at one and 
the same rate, tbe Duty shall be paid out of the Legacy as in the 
ease of a Legacy to one person.
[C h. 16.] The Legacy D uty Law, 1879.
Where a Legacy is given for or to be enjoyed by different 
persons in succession, some or one of whom are chargeable 
with no Duty, or some of whom are chargeable with different 
rates of Duty, so that one rate of Duty cannot be immediately 
charged thereon, persons entitled for any temporary interest 
shall be chargeable with Duty in respect of the Legacy in the 
same manner as if the annual produce thereof had been given 
by way of Annuity, and the same shall be payable as they res­
pectively begin to receive such produce, and shall be paid by­
equal portions for four years if they continue so- long to. receive’ 
the produce.
Where any other partial interest is given or arises- out of 
such property so to be enjoyed in succession, the Duty on such, 
partial interest shall be charged and1 paid in- the same manner- 
as Duty on like partial interests given or- arising out of pro*- 
perty given otherwise than to different persons in succession.
All persons who become absolutely-entitled to a Legacy enjoy-, 
able by different persons in succession shall, as they respective-, 
ly begin to enjoy same, pay the Duty in the same manner as if 
what they, so enjoy had come to them immediately on. the death, 
of the testator or intestate.
The Duty chargeable on. a Legacy so given or to be enjoyed 
in succession by persons chargeable with duty at one rate 
shall be paid by the executor or administrator when he pays 
the Legacy to any trustee to-whom it may be payable in trust 
for the benefit of the persons entitled in succession, or, if the 
Legacy is not paid to a trustee in trust for the benefit of the 
persons.entitled in succession, out of the capital of the property 
sq given, upon receipt by any of the persons so entitled in suc­
cession of any produce of the capital or any part thereof, accord- 
ing to the amount of capital' of which the produce is so received..
Where the.Duty chargeable on a Legacy-so given- to be en­
joyed in succession is chargeable at. different rates so that it. 
connot be paid'at one tiine but must be paid" in succession, the 
executor or administrator shall be chargeable with such- Duties- 
in succession in- the same way as he-would be chargeable with 
the like duties in case of immediate bequest, unless the Legacy- 
is paid to a trustee, in which case the trustee shall be chargeable- 
with the Duties on the property so vested in him as if ha had:; 
been- the executor or administrator..
The Legacy Duty Lau>, 1879. [Cn. 16. J
Where any partial interest arises out of any such property so 
to be enjoyed in succession, and the partial interest is paid by the 
persons enjoying the property, those persons shall be chargeable 
with the Duties on the partial interests, and shall retain and pay 
the same as if they were the executors or administrators.
As t« specific Legs- 10 — No Duty shall be paid on furniture or other things not
^ ‘cwBrion0^  yielding income, and given for the benefit of or so as to be en­
joyed by different persons in succession, whilst it is enjoyed in 
kind only by a person not having the power to convert it into 
money or other property yielding income; but if it is actually 
sold, or comes to any person having power to sell, then Duty 
shall be paid on it as if it had been originally, given absolutely 
with full power to sell, and shall be chargeable upon the person 
for whose benefit the property is actually sold, or who has power 
to sell it, or who has an absolute interest in it, and shall become 
his debt, but shall not be a charge on any person by reason of 
his having assented to such bequest as executor or administrator 
of the deceased.
LegaeieB to persona n —Where a Legacy is given or devolves for the benefit of
w joint tenancy. any pergon in joint tenancy, some or one of whom are charge­
able with Duty and some or one of whom are not, the persons 
chargeable shall pay Duty in proportion to their interests in the 
bequest.
If  any person chargeable with Duty and entitled in joint, ten­
ancy becomes entitled by survivorship, or by severance of the 
joint tenancy, to any larger interest in the property bequeathed 
than that in respect of which he has paid Duty as joint tenant, he 
shall be charged with the same Duty as if the property to which he 
so becomes entitled had been originally given for his benefit only.
A» to Legacies sub- 12—Where a Legacy is given or devolves subject to any con-
jeot to contingen- t;ngency wkich may defeat it, it shall, unless chargeable as an 
Annuity under the provisions herein contained, be charged with 
Duty as an absolute bequest to the person who takes subject to 
the contingency.
The Duty shall be paid out of the capital notwithstanding 
that the same may upon the contingency go to some person 
not chargeable with the same Duty or with any Duty, and if 
the contingency afterwards happens, and the property goes in 
such manner that if taken immediately after the death of the
$  ro a . 16.] 2%e Legacy Duty Law, 1879.
9
testator under the same title it would have been chargeable 
with a higher rate of Duty than the Duty so paid, the person 
becoming entitled shall be charged with the difference between 
the Duty so paid and the higher ratekof Duty. •
13— Where a Legacy is subjected to a power of appointment 
for the benefit of any person specially named as the object of 
such power, the property shall be charged with Duty as pro­
perty given to different persoris in succession.
In so charging the Duty, not only the person who takes pre­
vious or subject to the power of appointment but also any per. 
son who takes under or in default of any such appointment? 
when and as they so take respectively shall, in respect of their 
several interests, be charged with the same Duty, and in the 
same manner, as if the same interests had been given to them 
respectively by the will in the order of succession that actual­
ly takes place under or in default of appointment.
Where any property is given for any limited interest, and a 
general and absolute power of appointment is given to any 
person to whom the property would not belong in default of 
such appointment, the property upon the execution of the 
power shall be charged with the same Duty and in the same 
manner as if it had been immediately given to the person hav­
ing the power; after allowing any Duty before paid in respect 
thereof.
Where any property is given with any such general power 
of appointment, which property in default of the appointment 
will belong to the person to whom the power is given, the pro­
perty shall be charged with Duty in the same manner as if it 
had been given to such person absolutely in the first instance 
without power of appointment.
14— Where a direction is given by a will for payment of 
the Duty chargeable upon any Legacy out of some other fund, 
so that such Legacy may pass to the person for whose benefit it 
is given free of Duty, no. Duty shall be chargeable upon the 
money to be applied for the payment of such Duty.
15— Where a Legacy whereon Duty is chargeable is satisfied 
otherwise than by payment of money or application of specific 
effects for that purpose, or is released for consideration, or com­
pounded for less than the value thereof, the Duty shall be charged
The Legacy Duty Law, 1879. Ch . 16.]
As to Legacies sub ~ 
jecfc to powers of 
appointment*
As to Legacies free 
of Duty.
As to Legacies 
compounded fori
10
As to tender of 
Legaoy less Duty, 
and releases of Le» 
gucics.
As to receipt to be' 
given on payment 
of Legacies.
according to the value of what is taken in satisfaction or as 
consideration for release or composition.
Where a Legacy or bequest is made in satisfaction of any 
other Legacy remaining unpaid the Duty shall not be paid on 
both subjects, but shall be paid on the subject yielding the 
largest Duty.
16—Where an executor or administrator, or any other person 
chargeable with duty under this Law, offers to pay or to dis­
pose of any Legacy for the benefit of the person entitled, or to 
any trustee for such person, first deducting or being paid the 
Duty payable in respect thereof, and the person entitled or the 
trustee for such person refuses to accept the offer and to give 
a proper release and discharge for what is so offered, then al­
though no actual tender is made, if any suit is afterwards in­
stituted for such Legacy the Court in which such suit is 
pending may order all costs and expenses attending the same 
to be paid by the person who has so refused, or may order 
them to be deducted out of the Legacy together with the Duty 
payable thereon, as it sees fit.
In case any suit is instituted for payment of any Legacy, and 
the person sued is desirous of staying proceedings on paying 
or disposing of what is demanded after deducting or being 
paid the Duty payable thereon, the Court may, if it sees fit on 
application in a summary way, make such order for the pay­
ing or disposing of such Legacy, and for payment or deducting 
of the Duty payable thereon, and all costs and expenses attend­
ing such suit, as is just.
17—1^An executor or administrator may from time to tim6 
pay or dispose of a Legacy on paying such proportions of the 
Duty as accrue in respect of what is so administered.
No person by this Law required to account for any Duty 
shall pay or dispose of any Legacy subject to Duty without 
taking a receipt-or discharge in writing for the same in such 
form as may be determined by the Commissioner.
No such receipt shall be received in evidence or be available 
in any maimer unless it is stamped as required by this Law, 
and no evidence shall be given of any payment or release of 
such Legacy without producing such receipt or discharge duly 
stamped, unless the actual payment of the Duty is first given 
in evidence.
[Oh. 16.] The Legacy Duty Lena, 1879.
l i
In. case of the payment of an Annuity, or of payment in re­
spect of any Legacy by this Law subject to Duty in the same 
manner as an Annuity, thestamped receipt shallnot be required 
except for the several payments which complete the payments 
for each of the first four years during which the Annuity is 
payable, or in respect of which the Legacy is chargeable with 
Duty as an Annuity.
The receipt must be brought within twenty-one days after 
the date thereof to be stamped, paying the duty for the same 
and upon such payment the officer receiving the payment 
must write and sign on the receipt an acknowledgment of the 
payment of the Duty so paid, and enter an account thereof 
in his books, and cause the receipt to be stamped.
In applying the provisions of Section 26 of Law 33 of 1868 
to this Section the period of time therein mentioned shall be 
deemed to run not from the date of the receipt but from the 
end of twenty-one days after such date.
18—Where an executor or administrator is entitled to a a* to Legacies t« 
Legacy, he shall be chargeable with the Duty on the Legacy S S o m .^  
whenever he becomes entitled in the due course of administra­
tion to retain to his own use any part of the estate in satis­
faction of the Legacy.
Before such retainer he must transmit to the Commissioner 
a note containing the particulars of the Legacy intended to be 
retained, and the value thereof, and the Duty which he offers 
to pay thereon, and the Commissioner shall charge and assess 
the Duty thereon, and such Duty must be paid accordingly.
On payment of the Duty the officer receiving it must, at the 
foot of a duplicate of the assessment duly stamped in such 
manner as the Commissioner directs for the purpose, give a 
receipt for the Duty,
The receipt shall be a discharge for the Duty expressed 
therein.
If any executor or administrator neglects to pay the Duty 
that ought to have been paid before retainer within fourteen 
days after the same ought to have been paid he shall be liable 
to treble the Duty which ought to have been paid.
19—If in any suit instituted concerning the administration In administration 
of the estate of any person dying testate or intestate any di- proridefo^ Tmon* 
rection is given touching the payment of any Legacy subjected of DutiCB*1 Jm<ai
The Legacy Duty Law, 1879. [Cii. 16.]
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Power to sue for 
arrears of Dufies.
to Duty under this Law, the Court must, in giving directions 
concerning the same, provide for the due payment of the 
Duties, and take care that no allowance is made in respect of 
any Legacy without proof of the payment of the Duties.
MISCELLANEOUS.
20—The Commissioner may proceed hy action in the Su­
preme Court or District Court for Duties in arrear.
Such action shall he brought in the name of the Commis­
sioner, who shall describe himself therein hy his name and 
style of office.
Such action shall not abate hy the death or removal from 
office of the Commissioner.
[Ch . 16.] The Legacy Duty Law , 1879.
SCHEDULE A.
C o n t a in in g  t h e  D o t i e s  o h  L e g a c ie s .
For every Legacy of the value of twenty pounds or upwards, 
Where any such legacy is given or devolves to or for the 
benefit of a person of kin to the deceased, a Duty at the 
rate of two pounds ten shillings per centum thereon. 
Where any such Legacy is given or devolves to or for the 
benefit of a stranger in blood to the deceased, a Duty 
at the rate of five pounds per centum thereon; 
Where any Legatee takes two or more distinct Legacies or 
benefits under any will which are together of the 
amount or value of twenty pounds at least, each shall 
be charged with Duty though each or either may be 
separately under that amount or value.
E x e m p t i o n s .
Legacies given or devolving to or for the benefit of the hus­
band or wife, or children or grand-children, of the deceased.
[ O h . 1 6 .] 13■ The Legacy Duty Law, 1 8 7 9 .
SCHEDULE,B.
. LEGACY DUTY LAW 1879. .
F o r m  t o  b e  u s e d  b y  t h e  ■ C o m m is s io n e r  in  p r o v id in g  b l a n k
POEMS POE EECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES GIVEN UNDER THIS XiAW.
STAMP OFFICE.
On account of the estate of . - deceased,
between
of the said estate and 
of kin, as the case may he]
• taking the administration 
legatee [or next
Amount of the sum [or value i f  not in money] 
accounted for
Duty allowed at the rate of per centum
d.
Balance received
Received the day of the above
balance in full [or in part, as the ease may he] of my 
Legacy [or share, as the case may be] out of the estate 
above mentioned.
Signed
1 4 [C h . 1 6 .] The Legacy Duty Law, 1879.
SCHEDULE C.
T A B L E  I.
The Values of an Annuity of £100 per Annum held on
Years of Age. Values. Years of Age.
£  s. d.
Birth 1,892 8 6 48
i 1,906 13 0 49
2 1,919 2 0 50
3 1,926 8 0 51
4 1,928 16 0 52
5 1,926 19 6 53
6 1,921 12 0 54
7 1,913 4 6 55
8 1,902 16 6 56 SB
9 ' 1,890 19 6 57
10 1,878 3 0 58
11 1,864 7 0 59
12 1,849 12 0 60
13 1 833 18 6 61
14 1,817 7 6 62
15 1 800 8 6 63
16 1,783 1 3 0 64
17 1,767 ]6 0 65
18 1,753 5 6 66
19 1,740 i l 0 67
20 1 729 9 6 68
21 1,719 17 0 69
22 1,713 1 0 70
23 1,706 16 6 71
24 1,700 l l 6 72
25 1,694 0 0 73
26 1,686 14 6 74
27 1,677 5' 6 75
28 1,667 1 0 76
29 1,656 1 0 77
30 1,644 7 6 78
3 l 1 632 0 0 79
32 1,619 0 6 80
33 1,605 4 0 81
34 1,590 9 6 82
35 1,574 ]7 6 83
36 1,558 9 6 84
3 7 ' 1.541 10 6 85
38 1,524 0 0 86
39 1,506 1 6 87
40 1,487 10 0 88
41 1,468 4 0 89
42 1,447 11 6 90 •
43 1 ,4 2 6 .2 0 91
44 1,403 10 0 92
45 1,379 14 6 93
46 1,854 15 6 94
47 1,328 2 6 95
single Life.
Values.
£  s. d. 
1,300 9 & 
1,271 19 6 
1,242 19 0 
1,213 17 0  
1,185 14 0 
1,157 17 6 
1,130 13 0 
1,103 18 0 
1,077 10 0 
1,051 10 0 
1,025 10 *0 
999 1 0 
972 1 0 
943 15 6 
914 2 0 
883 6 0 
852 9 0 
821 12 6 
790 15 0 
761 19 0 
733 8 6 
705 4  0 
677 9 0 
650 8 0 
623 19 6 
597 7 6 
■ 569 13 V 
541 0 6 
511 9 6 
477 17 0 
444 9 6 
' 412 9 6 
381 3 0 
350 14 6 
321 14 6 
292 10 0 
263 2 0 
234 18 6 
207 16 0 
184 11 6 
164 17 6 
148 7 9 
133 9 0 
122 16 0 
107 7 0 
93 3 0 
79 8 6 
64 11 0
jive
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
95
/ Duty Law, 1879.
T A B L E  H.
[Ch . 16 J l a
uity of .£100 per Annum held on the Joint 
continuance of Two Lives.
Values of the Ages of Ages of Values of the
Annuities. the Elder the Young- Annuities.
laves. er Lives.
£  B . d. £ 8. a.
23 13 0 95 44 63 7 0
26 9 6 95 43 63 7 6
28 18 6 95 42 63 7 6
31 8 0 95 41 63 7 6
33 19 0 95 40 63 7 6
34 16 0 95 39 63 7 6
37 1 6 95 38 63 8 0
39 4 6 95 37 63 8 6
41 13 0 95 36 63 9 0
44 4 0 95 35 63 9 0
46 16 0 95 34 63 9 6
48 15 6 95 33 63 9 0
50 9 6 95 -32 63 9 0
51 15 6 95 31 63 9 0
52 16 6 95 30 63 9 0
53 19 6 95 29 63 9 0
55 0 0 95 28 63 9 0
55 18 0 95 27 63 8 6
56 16 0 95 26 63 8 6
57 10 0 95 25 63 7 0
57 13 0 95 24 63 6 6
57 18 6 95 23 63 6 6
58 4 6 95 22 63 6 6
.58  9 6 95 21 63 7 0
58 15 6 95 20 63 9 6
59 10 0 95 19 63 12 0
59 10 6 95 18 63 14 0
59 17 6 95 17 63 16 6
60 3 6 95 16 63 18 6
60 9 6 95 15 64 0 0
60 17 6 95 14 64 1 0
61 3 0 95 13 64 1 6
61 7 6 95 12 64 1 6
61 12 0 95 11 64 1 6
61 14 6 95 10 64 1 6
61 15 6 95 9 64 1 0
61 17 0 95 8 64 0 6
61 18 6 95 7 64 0 0
62 1 0 95 6 63 18 6
62 3 6 95 5 63 16 6
62 6 6 95 4 63 14 0
62 9 6 95 3 63 10 6
62 12 6 95 2 63 6 0
62 15 6 95 1 63 1 0
62 18 
'  63 2
6
0
95 0 62 18 0
63 4 0 94 94 29 19 0
63 5 6 94 93 32 19 0
63 6 6 94 92 35 19 0
63 7 6 94 91 39 1 0
68 7 0 94 90 40 5 6
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T A B L E  I I .,  continued.
Ages .of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young. 
6r Lives.’
Values of the 
Annuities. -
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the- 
Annuities.
£ S. d. £ 8. d.
94 89 43 0 0 94 35 77 18 0
94 88 45 13 6 94 24 77 18 6
94 87 48 14 0 94 S3 77 18 6
94 86 . 51 18 6 94 32 77 18 0
94 85 55 5 0 94 31 77 18 0
94 84 57 17 6 94 30 77 18 0
' 94 83 60 3 0 94 29 77 18 O'
94 82 9 61 IS 0 94 28 77 17 6
94 81 - 63 7 0 94 27 • 77 17 6
94 80 64 17 6 94 26 77 17 0
94 79 66 5 0 94 .2 5  1 77 15 6
94 78 67 9 6 94 24 77 14 6
94 77 68 13 6 94 23 77 14 .0
94 76 69 13 6 94 22* 77 14 6
94 ■ 75 69 19 0 94 21 77 15 6
94 74 70 6 6 94 20 77 18 6
94 73 70 14 6 94 19- 78 1 6
94 72 71 1 6 94 18 78 4 6
94 71 71 9 6 94 17 , 78 7 6
94 70 71 19 0 94 16 78 10 6
94 69 72 9 0 94 15 , 78 13 0
94 68 72 18 6 94 14 73 14 6
94 67 73 7 6 94 IS 78 15 6
94 66 73 15 6 94 12 '78- 15 6
94 65- i 74 6 0 94 11 78 15 6
94 64 74 14 0 94 10 , 78 15 0
S 94 63 75 0 6 94 9 78 14 6
94 62 75 6 0 94 8 78 14 0
94 ‘ 61 75 10 0 94 7 78 13 0
94 60 75 12 0 94 6 78 11 6
94 59 75 13 6 94 1 5 78 8 6
94 58 75 16 0 9 4 ' 4 78 5 0
'94 57 75 19 0 94 3 78 0 6
94 56 ' 76 2 0 94 2 77 14 6
94 55 . 76 6 0 94 i 77 8 0
94 54 76 10 6 94 . 0 77 4 0
94 53 76 14 6
94 52 76 19 0 93 93 36 8 6
94 51 77 3 0 93 92 39 18 0
94 50 77 7 6 93 . 91 43 9 6
94 49 77 10 6 93 90 44 19 &
94 48 77 13 0 93 89 48 2 6
94 47 77 14 6 93 88 51 S 0
94 46 77 15 6 93 87 54 16 0
94 , 45 77 15 6 93 86 58 12 6
94 44 77 15 6 93 ■ 85 62 12 0
94 43 77 15 6 93 84 65 I f 0
94 42 77 15 6 93 83 68 13 6
94 41 77 16. 0 93 82 70 17 694 40’ 77 16 0 93 81 • 72 14. 094 39 77 16 0 93 80 74 1£ 094 38 77 16 6 93 79 76 6 694 37 77 17 0 93 78. 77 17 094. 36 77 17 6 93 77 79 7 6.
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young 
er Lives.
Values of the 
- Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives,
I Ages' of- 
the Young­
er Lives'.
Values of the 
Annuities.
 ^ . £  s. d. £  s. d.
93 76 80 12 6 93 22 90 19 6
93 75 81 1 93 ' 21 91 0 6
93 d 74 81 11 0 93 20 9 t  4 6
93 73 82 ' 1 0 93 19 9 1 - 8 0
93 ♦ 73 82- 9 6 93 S:8i 91 12 0
93 71 • 82 19 6< 931 17 91 16 0
. 93 .70 • 83 11 6 93) 1 16 91 19 6
93 69 84 4 6- 93/ 15. 92 3 0
93 68 , 84 IS 6 93 - 14 92 5 0
93 67 85 7 6 93 13 92 6 0
■93 ' 66 85 17 6 93 ■ 12 92 6 6
1 93 6o 86 11 0 93 11 92 6 0
93 64 87 1 0 93 10 92 6 0
93 '' 63 87 9 6 93 9 92 5 6
93 62' 87 17 0 93 8 92 4 6
93 61 88. 2 0 93 7 92 3 6
93 60 88 5 0 93-. 6 92 1 6
1  93 59 ■ 88 7 0 93 5 91 18 0
93 58 88 10 0 93 4 91 13 6
93 57 88 13 6 93 '  3 91 8 0
93 56 88 18 0 93 ■ 2 91 0 6
93 55 89T 3 0 93 1 90 12 6
93 54 89 .8- 0 93. 0 90 7 0
93 53 89 13 6 : t w. i d .-
93 59 89 19 0 92 92 43 16 6
93 51 90 4 0 92 91 ' 47 17 6
93 • 50. .90' 10 Q 92 90 49 13 6
93 49 90 14 0 92 .89 53 5 0
93 48 90 17 6 92 88 56 16 ,6
93 47 90 19 •6 92 87 60 18 6
93 46 91 1 0 92 86 65 6 6
93 45 • 91 1 0 92 85 69 19 6
•98 44 91 1 0 92 84 73 16 6
93 • 43 91 1 0 92 83 77- 4 0
93 42 . 91 1 0 92 82 79 18 0
93 41 91 1 6 92 81 £2 2 6
93 40 91 1 6 92 80 84 8 0
93 • 39 91 1 6 92 ' 79 . 86 10 0
•93 38 . 91 2 0 92 •'78 88 7 6
93 37 91 3 0 §2 ! 77 • 90 4 6
93 36 91 3 6 92. , 76 91 15 0
93 8.5 91 4 0- 92 75 92 7 0
93 34 91 4 6 92 74 93 0 0
93 . 33 91 4 6- 92 73 93 12 0
93 32 91 4 0 92 72 94 3 S)
93 31 91 4 0 92 71 94 15 0
93 30 91 4 0 92 70 95 9 6
93 29 91 4 0 92 69 96 5 0
98 28 1 ' 91 3 6 92 ,6& 96 19 6
• -98 27 9 !  3 6 92 ' 67 97 13' 0.
93 26 91 3 0 92 66 98 6 0
93 25 91 1 0 92 65 99 2 0
93 24 . 91 0 0 92 64 99 14 6
93. 23. J 90 19 6 92 63 |  . 100 5, Q>
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TABLE II., continued. .
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Agee of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
‘ Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
' Lives.
Ag68 Of 
he Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  s. d. - £  s. d.
92 62* 100 14 6 92 8" ' ' 106 4 0
92 61 101 1 0 92 7 106 2 6
92 60. i  m  5 0 92 6 166 0 6
92 59 101 8 0 92 ' 5 105>16 6
92 58* 101 '11 6 92 4 • 105 11 0
92 . 57 101 16 0 92 3 105 4 0
92 56 102 1 0 92 2 104 15 0
92 r 1 65 102 7 0 92 1 104 5 0
92 54s 102 13 6 92 .0 103 18 0
92 53 103 0 0
92 52' 103 6 6 91 91 52 9 6
92 51 103 13 0 91 90 54 11 .0
32  ■ 50,. 104 0 0 91 1 89 58 11 6
-92 49 104 5 6 91 88 62 13 6
92. 48 104 9 6 '91 87 67 6 6
92 47 104 12 6 91 ' 86 72 7 6
92 46 104 14 0 91 85' 77 14 6
92 45 104 14 6 91 1 .84 82 5 0
92 44 104 14 6 E H 83 -86 5 0
92 ' 43 104 14 6 91 ' .82'" 89 9 6
92 42 104 15 0 91 81 92 3  0
-92 ' 41 104 15 0 91 80 94 17 6
92 40 104 15 0 -91 79 97 7 6
■ ,92 • 39 104 15 6 91 ' 78 99 12 6
92 38 ' 104 16 0 91- 77 101 17 0
92 37 104 17 0 91 76 103 14 0
92 ' . 36 104 17 6 91 75 194 10 o
■92" 35 104 18 6 91 74 ,1 0 5  6 0
92 34 104 19 0 91 73 106 1 0
92 33 104 19 O' 91 72 ’ 106 14 0
92 32 It >4 18 6 91 ' 71 107 8 6
• 92 31 104 18 6 91’ 70 108 6 0
92 - 30 104 18 6 91 69 109 4  6
• 92- 29 104 18 0 91 68 110 2 0
92 .2 8 104 18 0 91 ' 67 110 18 6
92 . 27 104 17 6 91 66 111 14 0
92 26 104 17 0 91 65 112 18 0
9 2 . 25 104 15 0 91 64 113 8 6
92 - 24 . 104 13 6 91 63 114 2 0
92 23 104 13 0 91 62 114 13 6
92 22 104 13 0 91 61 115 1 6
92 21 104 14 0 91 60 115 6 .6
92 , 20 104 18 6 ‘ 91 59 1.15 10 6
92, 19 105 3 0 91 58 115 15 0
, 92 18 • 105 7 6 91 57 116 0 0
92 17 105 12 6 91 ' 56 116 6 0
92 16 105 17 0 91 55 116 IS  6
92 , 15 1 106 1 0 31 54 117 1 0
92 14 106 4 0 91 53 117 9 0
» 92 13 106 5 6 91 52 117 ,17 6
92 12 106 6 0 91 51 118 5 0
92 11 106 6 0 91 50 , 118 IS 6
92 10 106 5 6 91 49 119 0 6
92 9 106 5 0 . 91 1 48 119 5 -6
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T A B L E  II ., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages ,of 
the Young 
er Live3.
Values of the 
’Annuities.
Ages- of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  B . a. £ 8. d.
91 47 119 9 0 ' 90 85 81 19 0
91 46 119 11 6 90. 84 86 19 6
91 45 119 12 0 90 83 91 9 0
91 44 119 12 0 90 82 . 95 2 0
91 43 119 12 6 90 81 98 3 0
91 42 119 12 6 90 80 101 4 6
91 41 119 13 0 90 79 104 1 0
91 40 119 12 6 96 ,78 106 12 6
91 ' 39 119 13 0 90 77 109 3 0
91 38 119 13 6 90 76 111 5 6
91 37 119 15 0 90 7o 112 5 6
,91 36 119 16 0 90 74 113 4 0
91 35 119 17 0 90 73 114 1 6
91 34 . 119 17 6 90 72 114 17 0
91 33 119 17 6 90 7 r 115 13 6
91 32 119 17 0 90 70 116 13 0
91 31 119 17 0 90 '6 9 117, 14 0
91 30 119 17 0 90 68 118 14 0
91 29 119 16 6 90 67 119 13 0
91 28 119 16 6 90 66 • 120 10 6
91 27 119 16 0 90 65 121 12 6
91 26 119 15 6 90 64 122 10 6
91 25 119 13 0 • 90 63 123 6 0
91 ‘ 24 119 11 0 90 62- 123 19 6
91 23 119 10 0 90 61 12^ 9 0
91 22 119 10 0 90 60 124 15 6
91 21 119 11 . 6 90 59 125 0 0
91 20 119 16 6 .90 58 125 5 0.
91 19 . 120 2 0 90 57 . 125 .11 0
91 18 120 7 6 90 - 56 125 18 0
91 17 120 13 6 90 55 126 6 6
91 16 120 19 0 90 54 126 J 5 0
91 15 121 4 0 90 53 127 4 0
.91 14 121 7 6 90 52 127 13 6
91 13 121 9 6 90 51 128 2 6
91 12 121 10 6 90 50 128 12 6
91 11 121 10 6 90 49 129 0 6
91 10 121 10 0 90 48 129 6 6
91 9 121 9 0 90 47 .129 10 6
91 8 121 8 6 90 46 129 13 6
91 7 121 6 6 90 45 129 14 0
*91 6 121 4 0 90 44 129 14 6
91 • 5 120 19 0 90 43 129 15 0
91 4 120 12 6 90 . 42 129 15 0
91 3 120 4 6 90 41 129 15 6
91 2 119 14 0 90 40 129 15 6
91 1 119 2 0 . 90 39 129 16 0
91 0 118 13 0 90 38 129 16 6
90 37 129 18 0
90 90 56 17 6 90 36 ■ 129 19 0
90 89 61 3 6 90 35 130 0 0
90 88 65 11 6 90 34 130 1 0
90 87 70 12 3 90 33 130 1 0
90 . 86 76 2 0 90 32 130 0 6
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
I Ages of 
(the Young­
er Lives.
Values, sf 
the Annuities.
Ages of 
the E lder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er ; Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ s. • d £  s. d.
90 31 • 130 0 6 89 68 131 1 o
90 30 180 0 0 89 67 132 3 0
90 29 130 0 0 89 66 133 3 6
90- 23 130 0 0 89 65 134 9 o
90 27 129 19 6 89 64 135 10 o
90 26 129 19 0 89 63 136 8 0
90 25 129 16 0 89 62 137 4  0
90 3 24 • 129 14 0 89 , 61 137 15 6
90 23 129 13 0 89 60 138. 3 0
90 22 129 12 6 89 59 1 3 8 ' 8 6
90 21 129 14 0. 89 58 138 15 0
90 20 129 19 6 89 f7 139 2- o
90 19 130 5 6 89 56 139 1 0 ' o
90 18 130 12 0 89 >’55 139 19 6
90 17 130 19 0 89 54 140 9 6
90 16 131 5 6 89 ' 53 141 0  0
90 15 131 11 0 89 52 '1 4 1  11 0
90 14 .131 15 6 89 51 142 1 6
90 13 131 18 0 89 50 142 18 0
90 12 181 19 0 89 49 143 2 0
90 11 131 19 0 89 48 143 9 6
90 10 131 18 6 89 47 143 14 6
90 9 131 18' 0 89 46 143 18 6
90 8 131 17 0 89 45 143 19 6
90. 7 131 15 0 89 44 144 0 0
90 6 .131 12 0 89 43
90 5 131 6 6 89 42
90 4 130 19 6 89 41 144 1 6
90 3 130 10 0- 89 40 144 1 0
90 2 129 18 0 89 39 144 1 6
90 1 129 4 6 89 B 38 144 2 6
90 0 128 14 0 89 37 144 3 6
89 36 144 5 0
89 89 65 18 0 89 35 ,144 6 6
89 88 70 14 6 89 . 34 144 7 0
89 87 76 5 0 89 33 144 7 6
89 86 82 6 6 8 9 ’ 32 144 7 0
89 85 88 16 6 89 • 31 144 7 0
89 84 94 9 6 89 30 144 6 6
89 ' 83 99 10 6 89 29 144 6 689 82 103 14 6 89 28 144 6 0
89 81 107 4 6 89 27 144 5 689 80 110 15 0 89 26 . 144 5 089 79 ' 114 0 0 89 25 144 1 6
89 78 ' 116 19 6 89 24 143 19 6
89 77 119 17 0 89 23 143 18 0
89 76 122 7 0 89 22 143 18 0
89 75 123 11 0 89 21 143 19 6
89 74 124 13 6 89 20 144 5 689 73 125 14 0 . 89 19 144 12 6
89 72 126 12 0 ■ 89 18 144 1 9 . 689 71 127 11 6 89 17 145 7 689 70 128 13 6 89 16 145 15 08^ 69 129 17 6 89 15 > - 146 2 0
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TABLE II., continued.
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Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young 
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the E lder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young 
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  8. d £  B. d.
89 u 146 7 0 88 50 158 2 6
89 13 146 10 6 88 49 158 13 6
89 12 146 11 6 88 48 159 2 0
89 11 146 12 0 88 47 1 1594 8 6
89 10 146 11 6 88 46 159 13 0
89 \  9 146 10 6 88) 45 159 14 6
89 8 146 9 6 88 44 159 15 6
89 7 J46 7 6 88/ 43 159 16 6
89 6 146 4 0 8 8 42 159 16 6
89 5 145 18 0 88 41 159 17 0
89 4 145 10 0 88 40 159 17 O
89 3 144 19 0 88 39 159 17 6
89 2 144 5 6 88 38 159 18 0
89 1 143 10 0 88 37 160 0 0
•. 89 0 142 17 6 88 36 160 1 6
88 35 160 3 0
88 ■88 76 .1 0 j 88 34 160 4 0
88 87 82 2 6 88 33 160 4 0
88 86 88 17 6 88 32 160 4 0
88 85 96 1 6 88 31 160 3 6
88 84 102 8 6 88 30 160 3 - 6
88 83 108 3 0 88 29 160 8 0
88 82 112 IS 6 88 28 160 3 0
88 S I 116 19 6 88 . 27 , 160 2 6
88 80 121 0 0 88 26 160 1 ‘6.
88 79' 124 14 6 88 25 159 18 0
88 78 128 3 0 88 24 159 15 p
88 77 131 9 6 88 23 159 13 6
88 76 134 7 6 ' 88 22 J59 13 6
88 75 1 135 16 6 88 21 159 15 0
88 74 137 3 6 88 20 160 1 6
88 73 138 7 6 88 19 160 9 6
88 72 139 8 6 88 18 160 17 6
88 71 140 11 0 88 17 161 7 0
88 70 141 17 0 88 16 161 15 6
88 69 143 4 6 88 .15 162 3 6
88 68 144 11 6 88 14 162 10 0
88. 67 145 17 0 88 13 162 14 0
88 66 .  147 1 0 88 12 162 15 6
88 65 148 10 0 88 11 162 16 0
.88 64 149 14 6 88 10 162 16 0
88 63 150 15 6 88 9 162 15 0
88 62 151 14 6 88 8 162 13 6
88 61 152 18 6 88 7 162 11 6
88 . 60 152 17 6 88 6 . 162 7 6
88 59 153 4  6 88 5 162 0 6
88 58 153 12 0 88 4 161 11 0
88 57 ■ 154 0 0 88- 3 160 19 0
88 56 154 9 6 88 2 160 3 6
88 55 155 0 6 88 1 159 5 6
88 54 155 12 0 88 0 158 11 0
88 53 156 4  6 -
88 52 156 17 6 87 87 88 18 0
88 51 157 9 0 87 86 | 96 7 6
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Anuuitias.
Ages of I 
the Elder i 
Lives.
Ages of 
be Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuilies. •
£  s. a.
£  i a. 87 31 179 0 6_
87 85 104 9 0 87 30 179 0 0
87 84 111 12 6 87 29 179 0 0
87 83 118 3 0 87 28 178 19 6
87 82 1 123 13 0 87 27 178 19 0
87 81 128 6 6 ■ 87 26 178 18 0
87 80 132 19 6 87 S o 178 13 6
87 79 1 137 5 6 87 24 178 10 6
87 78 111 5 0 87 23 178 8 6
87 77 145 2 0 87 22 178 8 6
87 76 148 9 6 87 21 178 10 0
87 75 150 5 6 87 20 178 17 6
87 74 151 17 6 87 19 179 6 6
87 78 153 6 6 87 18 179 16 0
87 72 154 11 6 87 17 180 7 0
87 71 155, 17 6 87 16 180 17 0
87 . 70 ' 157 7 6 87 15 181 6 6
87 69 158 19 6 87 14 181 14 0
8 7 ' 68 160 11 0 87 13 181 19 0
87 • 67 162 0 6 87 12 182 1 6
87 66 163 ' 9 0 87 11 182 & 0
87 65 , 165 2 6 87 10 182 2 0
87 64 166 11 6 87 9 182 1 0
87 6a 167 16 6 87 8 181 19 6
87 62 168 19 0 87 7 . 181 17 0
87 61 169 15 6 87 6 181 12 6
87 60 170 7 0 87 5 181 4  6
87 59 170 15 6 87 4 180 14 0
87 58 171 4 6 87 3 179 IS  6
87 57 171 14 0 . . 87 2 179 1 6
87 56 172 5 0 87 i 178 1 0
87 55 172 17 6 87 0 177 4  0
87 • 54 173 11 6
87 53 174 5 6 86 86 104 15 0
87 52 175 0 6 86 85 113 16 6
87 51 175 14 6 86 . 84 121 19 6
87 50 176 10 0 86 83 129 9 0
87 49 177 3 6 86 82 135 16 0
87 48 177 13 6 86 81 141 5 0
87 47 178 1 6 86 80 146 12 6
87 46 178 7 0 86 79 151 13- 6
87 . 45 178 9 0 86 78 156 6 0
87 44 178 10 6 86 77 ' 160 16 0
87 43 178 11 0 86 76 164 15 6
87 42 .178 11 6 86 75 166 19 0
87 41 178 m 6 86 74 168 18 0
87 40 178 12 6 86 73 170 12 6
87 39 178 13 0 86 72 172 2 6
87 38 178 14 0 . 86 71 173 13 1
87 37 178 15 6 86 70 175 8 6
87 36 178 17 6 86 69 177 '6 0
87 35 178 19 6 86 68 179 3 0
87 34 179 0 . 6 86 67 180 18 0
87 33
1 90
179 1 
l >70 n
9 86 66 182 11 S
tlie M
Live
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86-
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
85
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
86
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Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the EJder 
Lives
Ages of 
the Young, 
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  s. d. £  s. d.
186 -5 0 86 10 204 17 0
187 15 0 86 9 20^ 16 0
189 1 6 • 86 8 1 204 14 6
190 2 0 86 7 204 11 6
190 16 0 86. ■ 6 I 204 16 0
191 .6 6 I  86 5 203.17 6
191 17 6 80 4 203 4 6
192 9 0 86 3 202 8 0
. 193 1 6 86 2 201 -7 6
193 16 6 86 i 200 3 0
194 12 6 86 0 199 . 2 6
195 9 6
196 7 0 <85 ' 85 124 1 0
19? 4 0 85 84 133' 6 6
. 198. 2 0 ‘ 85 83 141 18 6
198 18 0 85 ~82 149 6 0
199 10 6 85 81 155 13 6
2U0 0 0 85 . 80 161. 19 0
200. 7 0 85 79. 167 .16 6
200 9 6 85 • 78- 173 .5 6
200 11 6 85. 77 178 11 0
200 12 6 85 76 183 5 0
2U0 13 6 • 85 * 75 185-19 0
200 14 6 - 85 74 188 6 6
200 14 0 85 : 73 199 8 0
200 15 0 85 72 192 4 6
200 16 0 85 71 194 1 6
200 18 0 85 70 196 2 6
201 0 6 85 1 69 198 6 6
•201 2 6 85 68 200 10 0
201 3 6 . 85. 67 202 11 6
201 4 6 S3 66- 204 11 0
201 4 0 85 65 206 17 6
201 3 6 85 64 208 18 6
201 3 6 85 6*3 210 14 6
201 3 0 85 62' 212 6 6
201 3 0 85 61 213 11 0
201 2 0 85 •. 60 1 214 9 0
201 1 0 85 59 215 2 6
200 16 6 85 •58 ■ 215 15 6
200 12 6 85 57 216 9 0
200 10 6 85 56 217 4 6
200. 9 6 85 55 . 218 2 0
200 11 6 85 219 1 0
201 0 0 85 -53 *220 1- 0
201 10 0 85 52 £21 1 6
202 1 6 85 51 222 2 0
202 14 0 85 00 223 3 6
203 6 0 85 .49 224 • 2 6
203 17 6 85 48 224 18 0
204 6 6 • 85 47 225 • 9 6
204 12 6 85 46 225 18 0
204 15 6 85 45 226 2 0
204 17 0 85 44 226 4 6 -
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TABLE II., continued
Ages of 
the E lder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young 
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  s. d. £  s. d.
85 43 226 6 0 84 75 204 14 6
85 42 226 7 0. 84 74 207 12 0
85 41 226 8 6 84 73 210 2 6
85 40 226 8 6 84 72 212 6 0
85 39 226 9 0 84 71 214 9 6
85 38 226 10 .0 84 70- 216 17 6
85 37 226 13 0 84 69 219 9 0
85 36 226 15 6 84 68 222 0 0
85 35 226 18 0 84 67 224 9 0
85 34 226 19 6 84 66 ' 226 15 6
85 33 227 0 6 84 65 229 10 0
85 32 227 0 6 84 64- 231 18 0
85 31 227 0 0 84 63 234 1 0
85 30 226 19 6 84 . 62 235 19 6
85 29 226 19 6 84 61 237 9 6
85 - 28 226 19 0 84 60 238 11 6
85 27 226 18 0 84 59 239 8 0
85 26 226 16 6 84 58 240 4 0
85 25 226 11 6 . 84 57 ' 241 0 6
85 24 • 226 7 0 84 56 1 241 18 6
85 23 226 4 0 84 55 242 19 6
85 • 22 226 3 6 84 54 244 1 6
85 21 226 5 0 84 53 -245 5 0
85 20 226 15 0 84 52 246 9 6
85 19 227 6 6 84 51 247 13 0
85 18 227 19 6 84 50 248 19 0
85 17 228 14 6 84 49 250 1 6
85 16 229 9 0 84 48 251 0 0
85 15 230 2 6 ' 34 ' 47 251 14 6
85 14 230 13 6 84 46 252 5 0
85 13 231 1 0 . 84 45 252 10 6
85 12 231 5 6 84 44 252 14 0 .
85 11 231 7 0 84 43 252 16 0
85 10 231 7 6 84 42 .252 17 6 .
85 9 ‘ 231 6 6 84 41 - 252 19 0
85 8 231 4 6 84 40 ' 252 19 0
85 7 231 1 0 84 39 253 0 0
85 6 230 15 0 84 38 253 1 6
85 5 230 5 0 84 37 253 4 6
85 4 229 10 6 84 3ff 253 7 6
85 3 228 11 0 84 35 253 10 0
85 2 227 7 0 84 34 253 12 0
85 i- 225 18 0 84 33 253 13 0
85 0 224 14 0 84 32 253 13 6
84 31 '2 5 3  13 0
84 84 143 16 0 84 - 30 253 12 6
84 S3 153 11 0 84 29 253 12 0
84 82 162 0 6 84 28 253 11 684 81 169 7 6 84 27 253 10 6
84 80 176 12 6 84 26 253 9 684 79 183 9 0 84 25 253 3 084 78 189 15 6 84 24 252 18 084 77 195 18 6 84 23 . 252 14 684 76 • 201 8 6 84 22 1 252 13 6
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TABLE I I ,  continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young 
er Lives.
Values of the 
r- Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives
Ages of 
the Young 
er Lives.
Values pf the 
Annuities.
£  s. d. £  s. d.
84 ? i 252 15 6 83 52 272 12 6
84 20 | 253 6 0 83 51 274 0 6
84 19 253 19 6 83 50 275 11 0
84 18 254 14 6 83 49 276 17 6
84 17 255 12 0 83 48 277. 19 6
84 16 256 9 0 83, 47 278 17 0
84 15 257 5 0 S3 46 279 10 6
84 14 257 18 6 83, 45 279 17 6
84 13 258 8 0 831 44 280 2 0
84 12 258 13 6 83 • 43 280 5 0
84 Ha 258 16 0 83 42 280 7 0
84 10 258 H  6 83 41 280 9 . 0
84 | 258 16 0 83 40 280 9 6
84 8 258 14 0 83 39 280 10 6
84 7 258 10 0 83 38 280 12 0
84 6 258 3 0 83 • 87 280 15 6
34 5 257 11 6 83.' 36 280 18 6
84 4 256 14 6 83 35 281 2 0
84 3 255 12 6 83 34 281 4  6
84 2 254 4 0 83- 33 281 6 0
84 1 252 10 6 83 32 281 6 0
84 0 251 2 0 83 31 281 5 6
-----------*----- —- 83 30 . 281 5 6
83 83 164 10 0 83 29 281 5 0
83 82 174 2 6 83 28 281 4 6
83 81 182 11 0 83 27 281 3 6
83 80 190 16 6 83 26 281 1 6
83 79 198 13 0 83 25 280-15 0
83 78 205 19 0 83 24 280 9 0
83 77 213 1 0 83 23 280 5 0
83 76 219 9 0 83 22 280 3 6
83 75. 223 8 6 83 • 21 280 5 0
83 74 226 1 7 - 6 83 20 280 17 0
83 73 229 17 6 83 19 ’281 12 0
. 83 72 232 9 O' 83 | • 18 282 9 6
83 « 71 235 0 6 83 17 283 .9 6
83 70 237 16 6 83 16 284 9 6
83 69 240 16 0 83 15 1 285 8 6
83 68 243 15 0 83 14. j 286 4  0
83 67 246 12 6 83 13 286 16 0
83 66 249 7 0 .83 ‘ 12 287 3 0
83 ' | 65 252 10 0 83 11
83 64 255 6 6 83 10 287 8  0
83 63 257 17 0 83 9 287 7 0
83 62 260 3 0 83 8 287 5 6
83 61 261 19 0 83 * 7 287 1 0
83 60 263 6 0 83 6 286 13 '6
83 59 264 6 6 83 5 286 0 0
83 58 265 6 0 83 4 285 1 0
83 57 266 5 6 83 3 283 15 6
83 56 267 6 6* 83 o 282 3 0
83 55 268 11 0 83 i 280 4 0
83 61 269 16 6 83 0 - 278 10 6
83 1 53 271 4 0 1 -  1-
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TA^LK. IT., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
. fjiyes.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives*
'Values of 
the Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives. * i
Ages of 
the. Young, 
er Lives-
Values of the 
Annuities. ^
I S . 8. 8.. £  s. a.'
•82 ■ • g i f ' 184 16 '6 f 82 . 28 1 ,808 16 6
■ S I 81 • 194 6; 6 1 82 27 308 9 6
■ ;82? •:■• 1 8o“r * 203; 13 6 82 25 ; 30$ 7 6-
82.- ■ ■ 212' 11 1® . 82 • E H  1 ’ 8 ®  0 0
82 . ■ ■ 78 11 * 220 16 6 . ■82 1 24 807 18 fe.
82 w m ■ H 18 0. *82; m • 28 .. 307' -9 ’ 0
"82  1 76 I 286v 4 6 . 22 807 6 6
' 82 •' 1 75 240 18 6 .82 .307 8'i 6
.•-82 ' 74 1 • 245- io l 6 ' 82 ■ 20_ ’ 308 ] 6
1 82 1 78 ' 248 Sis 6 • 82: ■■; f » r .; 308 18 0
82 72 1 .251 12 6 82 • 18 , 869*17 6
, ; 82 ' ! ■ 254 12 6 82 1 •517. 311 0 6
' -8 2 x 5 70 - 257 16 6 ' 82 1 l:-ft6 .318 8 6
■ S i  - p9 • 26 r 4 6* 82 l;5 318*^5 r]
82-1 68 264 12 '6, .8 2  1 14 314 4 01
1 82 - 67 267 18 6 82. , 13 314 18 01
' -1 2  ■ 66 271 1 6 82 .12 ■ 81-5*57 0
- 8 2 ' 65 . 274 14 0 82 i f 315; 12 0'
■ W 64 277 19 0 82 ■ 1CP S15 14 0
H a l ' 63 280 18 0 ■82 '9 . 815 14 0
■ ■ 82 62 283 12 0; 1 82 • 8* 815 12 Q1
82 • 6L 285 14 6 ■82 . 7 : 315 7 6
■82 60'' 287 7 0 1 82 . 6 314 19 0
82 ■ 59 • 288 12 0- 82 314 4 0
82 58. ■ ■ 289 16 «0p 1 " .82 4 313 2- 6
82 h T F 290 19 Q • 82 1 '3$E 311 13 6
■ 56 292 8 6 ..82 2 ' . S09 16 6
82 -55 ■ . - 293' 11 6 82 • 1 807 12 6
82 . 54 ■ 295 1 0. ■ 82 0 305 13 6
82 • •53 29fi l 9 n
,82 • 52 298 ' 5 6 81 1 i f ? 204 17 6
1 82 51 1 299 18 $ 81 ' .86*1: ’• 215 ‘ 5 6
82. . . 50 - 301 13 « ‘ 81 79.'., 225 3 6
1 82 1 1 49 303 4 6 81 , 78 ■ ' ;■ 234 a 0
82 48 304 10 6 81 ' 7 1 248 10 6
82 ' 47 305 11, 6 81 , ' 76. . 251 16 0
82 46 . 306 8 ■:q$ B f 75 i 257 6 082 45 . 806 17 *0 81 74 , 262 "  If. 0
82 ' ■ 44 807 3 0 n * 73 i, 266 4 0
82 43 307 7 81 72 269 15 0
82 ' ' 42 307 9 6 1 81 i a ■ ■ >273 4 6
- 82 41 307 12 0- 81 '1 1 7,01* 276 18 0
82 40 807 13 0 ,81 1 69 : 280 14 6
■ |  I f H 39 307 14 0 ; 8 i j ! 68 284 11 6
82 | 88 307 16 Q 81 67 288',. 6 6
82 37 307 19 6 :8i 66 y 291 18 682 | 36 398 3 6 8 i . 66 • M i l a82 85 808 7 ‘6 . I D ' 1 64 299115 082 . . 34 808 10 0 81 63 803 3 082 33 • 308 12. 0 1  81 , Bb m ' 3 0 6 '5 682 32 308 12 6 81 . ! ■ 308 15 682 31 308 12 0 , 81 810 14 082 • 30 308 12 ,0 81 59 812 14 682 29 308 11 6 81 58 313 12 6
Live
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
gl
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
81
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TABLE IT., continued•
[Ch. 16.-] 27
Values of the Ages of Ages of Values of the
Annuities. the Elder the Young- Annuities.
Lives. er Lives.
1 £  B. d. £ 8. d.
314 19 6 81 . 3 339 5 6
S16 \8 0 81 2 337 4 6
3l8 0 0 81 334 14 6
319 14 
321 9
0
6
, 81 0 332 10 0
323 7 6 '8Cj 80 226 15 0
325 4 6 80 79 237 14 0
' 327 4 6 .80 78 '248 0 6
329 0 6 80 .77 258 3 0
330 11 6 80 76 267 8 v6
331 16 0 80 75 . . 273 15 0
332 16 0 80 74 279 5 0
333 7 0 80 73 284 i 0
333 15 0 80 72 288 3 6
334 0 6 80 71 292 3 0
334 4 0 80 ^70 296 6 6
334 7 0 89 69 300 13 0
334 8 0 80 . 68 305 0 0
334 9 6 80 67 309 4 6
334 12 0 80 • 66 313 6 0
334s 16 0 go , 65 317 18 6
335 0 6 80 64 322 3 0
335 5 0 80 63 326 1 0
335 8 0 80 62* 329 12 6
335 1 0 0 80 61 3s2 10 6
335 11 0 80 60 ' 334 16 0
335 10 6 80 ■59 336 12 0
335 10 6 80 58 338 •5 6
335 10 0 •80 57 339 17 0
335 9 6 80 56 341 10 0
335 8 0 80 55 343 6 6
335 6 •o 80 54 345 5 0
33? 17 6 *80 • 53 . * 84-7 5 6
334 TO 6 80 52 349 8 0
334. 5 0 80 51 351 10 6
334 2 0 80 50 353 16 6
334 4 0 80 ■ 49 ' 355 17 6
334 17 6 1 80 48 357 13 0
335 16 0 80 47 359 2 0
336 18 0 80 • 46 360 5 6
333 3 0 80 45 360 19 6
339 9' 6 80 44 361 9 6
340 15 0 80 43 361 16 6
341 16 6 80 42 362 1 6
342 13 6 80 41 362 5 6
313 4 6 80 40 362 7 0
343 11 0 80 39 362 9 0
343 14 0 80 38 362 12 0
343 14 JO 80 37 362 16 0
313 12 6 80 36 363 1 0
343 7 6 80 35 363 6 0
342 18 0 80 34 363 10 0
342 2 0 80 33 363 12 0
310 18 0 80 .32 363 13 0
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Yonag­
er Lives.
.Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Eiden 1 
Lives.
j
A.ges of 
he Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  8. d. £  s. d
80 31 363 13 0 79 58 363 4  0
80 30 363 13 0 79 57 365 1 0
80 29 363 12 6 79 56 366 19 (
80 28 363 12 0 79 55 369 0 0
80 27 363 l 'J 6 79 54 371 3 6
80 26 363 8 0 79 53 373 9 i
80 25 362 19 0 79 52 375 17 t
80 24 362 11 0 79 51 378 5
80 23 362 5 0 79 5Q 380'17
80 22 362 1 6 79 49 383 4
80 21 362 3 0 79 48 385 5
80 . 20 362 18 0 79 47 3S6 18
80 19 363 17 6 79 46 388 6
80 18 365 2 0 79 45 389 3
80 17 366 30 0 59 44 389 16
80 16 367 19 6 79 43 390 5
80 15 369 8 6 79 42 390 11
80 14 370 13 6 79 41 390 16
80 13 371 13 0 79 40 390 18
80 12 372 6 6 79 39 391 1
80 11 372 15 0 79 38 391 4
SO 10 372 19 0 79 37 391 9
80 9 373 0 6 79 36 391 15
80 8 372 19 0 79 35 392 0
80 7 372 14 0 79 34 392 4
80 6 372 4 0 79 33 392 7
80 5 371 6 0 79 32 392 8
80 4 369 19 6 79 31 392 9
80 3 368 3 6 79 30 392 9
80 2 365 17 6 79 29 392 8
80 i 363’ 2 0 . 79 28 392 8
80 0 360 11 6 • 79 27 392 6
79 P 26 392 a
79. 79 249 14 6 79 25 391 14
79 78 261 2 6 79 24 391 5
79 77 272 6 6 79 23 390 18
79 76 282 12 6 79 22 390 14
79 75 289 16 6 79 21 390 15
79 74 296 2 0 79 20 391 11
79 73 301 12 0 79 19 392 12
79 72 306 7 0 79 18 393 19
79 71 310 18 0 79 17 395 10
79 70 315 12 0 79 16 397 3
79 69 320 10 0 79 15 398 16
79 68 325 7 0 79 14 400 4
79 67 330 2 0 79 13 401 7
79 66 334 14 0 79 12 402 3
79 65 339 17 6 79 11 402 13
79 64 344 13 0 79 10 402 19
79 63 349 1 0 79 9 403 1
79 62 ■ 353 2 0 79 8 403 1
79 61 356 9 0 79 7 402 15
79 60 359 2 6 79 6 402 5
79 59 361 5 0 79 5 401 5
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TABLE II., continued.
[C i it .] 29
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lived.
Values of the 
Annuities^
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages' of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ 8. d. £  3. d.
79 4 899 16 6 78 30 421 14 0
79 . 3 '897 17 0 78 29 421 14 0
79 2 395 6 0 78 28 421 13 6
79 1 392 4 0 78 27 421 11 679 0 389 7 6 . 78 26 421 9 0
78 1 25 420 18 6
78 78 273 12 0 78 24 420 8 6
78 77 285 17 6 78 23 420 1 0
78 76 297 5 0 78 22 419 16 6
78 75 305 7 0 78 21 419 17 6
78 74 312 9 6 78 20 420 14 0
78 73 318 14 6 78 19 421 17 0
78 - 72 324 2 6 78 - 18 423 6 0
78 71 329 6 0 78 17 425 0 0
78 70 334 12- 0 78 16 426 16 6
78 69 340 1 0 78 15 428 12 6
78 68 345 9 6 78 14 430 5 0
78 67 350 15 6 78 13 431 11 6
78 66 355 18 6 78 12 432 1"0 6
78 65 361 13 6 78 11 433 3 0
78 64 367 0 0 78 10 433 10 6
78 63 371 19 0 78 9 433 14 0
78 62 376 18 6 78 8 . ’433 14 0
78 . 61 380 7 6 78 7 433 9 0
' 78 60 383 9 0 78 6 432 17 6
78 59 385 18 6 78 5 431 16 6
78 58 388 4 0 78 4 430 6 0
78 57 390 7 0 78 3 428 2 0
78 56 392 10 6 re 2 425 5 6
78 ■ 5.5 394 17 0 78 i 421 17 6
78 54 397 6 0 78 0 418 1'4 0
78 58 399 17 ft
78 152 402 i i 6 77 77 299 5 6
78 51 405 5 0 77 76 311 13 0
78 50 408 3 0 77 -75 320 16 6
78 49 410 18 0 77 74 328 1'6 0
78 48 413 2 6 77 73 335 17 0
78 47 415 1 6 7? 72 341 19 6
78 46 416 13 6 77 71 347 18 0
78 45 417 14 6 77 70 353 14 6
78 44 419 10 0 • 77 69 359 18 0
78 43 418 1 6 77 • 68 365 17 0
78 42 419 9 0 77 67 371 15 0
78 41 419 16 0 77 66 377 9 6
78 40 419 19 0 77 65 383 17 0
78 39 420 2 0 77 64 389 15 6
78 38 420 6 0 77 63 395 6 0
78 37 420 11 6 77 62 400 9 0
78 36 420 17 6 77 61 404 16 0
78 35 421 4 0 77 60 408 .6 6
78 34 421 9 0 77 59 411 4 6
78 33 421 12 0 1 77 58 . 413 17 0
78 32 421 13 6 i 7? 57 416 6 0
78 . 31 421 14 0 77 5 6 ' 418 18 0
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TABLE .11., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
laves.
Ages o f 
the Young­
e r  Lives.
Values of the 
A nnuities..
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
h e  Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ s. . a. £  8. a.
77 * 55 421 9 0 77 ' i 452 15 0
W 54 424 4 0 77 0 449 4 6
77 53 427 1 6
#7 5 2 - 430 i 6 76 76 325 6 6
’77 51 433 2 0 76 75 335 7 0
50 436 6 0 76 74 344 5 0 |
77 49 439 5 6 76 73 352 2 6
1 # 7  • 48 441 18 6 76 72 359 1 0 0
77 47 444 -3 6 76 71 365 10 0
# 7 46 446 0 0 76 70 372 2 6
7 7  • 45 447 5 0 76 69 378 17 6
77 44 448 4 0 76 68 385 Em 0 J
77 43 448 18 0 76 67 392 1 0 1
$ 7 42 449 8 0 76 66 398 8 0
7 7 41 459 16 6 76 65 405 8 0
77 40 450 0 6 76 64 411 19 6 ]
77 39 450 4 6 76 . 63 . 418 2 6 1
77 38 450 9 6 76 62 423 1 7 0 I
1 77 37 450 16 0 .  76 61 428 15 0 I
77 36 451 2 6 76 60 432 15 6 1
77 35 451 9 6 76 59 . 436 1 6 1
77 34 451 15 0 76 58 439 2 0 1
77 33 451 19 0 76 57 441 18 6 I
77 32 452 0 6 76 56 444 15 0 i
77 31 452 1 6 76 55 447 14 6 j
77 30 452 1 6 76 54 450 16 0 1
77 29 452 1 6 76 53 454 0 6 J
77 28 452 1 0 76 52 457 7 0 J
1 77 27 451 19 6 76 51 460 14 0 f l
77 1 • 26 451 16 6 76 50 464 5 6 f l
77 25 451 5 0 76 49 467 12 0 f l
77 24 450 14 0 76 48 470 11 6 1
77 23 450 5 6 76 47 473 2 0 1
77 •22 450 0 6 76 46 475 4 6 1
77 21 450 1 6 76 45 476 13 6 fl
' 77 20 550 19 0 76 44 477 16 6 f l
77 19 452 3 6 76 43 478 13 6 f l
77 18 ' 453 14 6 76 42 479 6 0 |
77 17 455 12 0 76 41 479 16 0 f l
77 16 457 12 0 '7 6 40 480 1 6 I
77 15 . 459 12 6 76 39 480 7 0 f l
77 14 461 8 6 76 38 480 12 6 I
77 13 462 18 6 76 37 481 0 0 I
77 12 464 .0 6 76 36 481 7 6 f l
77 11 464 16 0 76 35 481 15 0 1
77 10 465 5 6 76 34 482 1 6 1
77 9 465 10 6 76 33 482 6 0 1
77 8 465 1 J. 6 76 32 482 8 0 1
77 7 465 6 6 76 31 482 9 0 1
77 6 464 15 0 76 ' 30 482 9 6 fl
77 5 463 12 6 76 29 482 10 0 I
77 4 461 18 0 76 28 482 9 0 1
77 3 459 11 0 76 27 482 7 6 I
77 2 456 10 0 76 26 482 4 6 I
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young 
er Lives.
Values of 
- the Annuities
Ages of 
the Elder 
Liyes.
Ages of 
the Young 
ei Lives.
Values of the 
- Annuities.
" £  s. d £  ■ . 8. d.
76 25 481 12 0 75 48 495 1 0
76 24 481 0 6 75 47 497 17 6
76 28 , 480 11 0 75 46 5C0 5 6
76 22 ’480 5 6 75 45 501 19 6
76 21 480 6 0 75 44 503 6 0
76 20 . 481 4 6 75 43 504 6 6
76. 19 482 10 6 75 42 505 1 6
76 . 18 484 4 0 75 41 505 14 0
76 17 S i 486 4 6 75 40 506 1 0
76 16 488 .8 6 ’ 75 89 506 7 6
76 15 490 12 6 75 38 506 14 6
76 14 492 12 6 . 75 37 507 2 6
76 13 . 494 6 6 75 36 507 11 0
76 12 495 12 0 75 35 50? 19 6
76 11 496 10 0 75 34 508 6 6
s 76" 10 497 2 0 75 33 508 11 6
76 9 497 $  6 75 32 508 14 6
76 8 497 11 0 75 31 508 15 6
76 7 497 7 0 75 30 508 16 6
76 6 496 14 6 75 29 508 17 0
76 5 495 11 0 75 28 508 16 0
76 4 493 14 0 75 27 508 14 6
76 3 491 3 0 75 26 508 11 6
76 2 487 16 6 75 25 507 18 6
76 1 483 15 0 75 24 507 6 0
76 0 479 17 6 75 23 506 16 0
75 22 506 9 6
75 75 346 5 6 75 21 506 10 0
75 74 356 0 0 75 20 - 507 9 0
75 73 364 13 0 75 19 508 16 6
75 72' 372 5 0 75 18 510 12 0
75 71 879 8 6 75 17 512 15 6
75 70 386 14 0 75 16 515 2 6
75 69 394 1 0 75 15 517 10 0
75 68 401 7 0 75 14 519 14 0
75 67 408 9 6 75 '1 3 521 11 6
75 66 415 7 6 . 75 12 523 0 6
75 65 423 0 0 75 11 524 1 6
75 64 430 3 0 75 10 524 16 0
75 63 436 17 6 75 ' 9 525 4 6
75 62 443 4 0 75 8 525 8 0
75 61 448 12 0 75 7 525 4 6
75 60 453 2 0 75 6 524 12 6
75 59 456 17 0 75 5 523 7 6
75 58 460 5 0 75 4 521 9 0
75 57 463 9 0 75 8 518 14 6
75 56 466 12 0 75 2 515 3 0
75 65 469 18 6 75 1 510 15 3
75 54 473 6 6 75 0 506 11 0
75 53 47fi 17  ft
75 52 480 10 6 74 74 366 10 6
75 51 484 4  0 74 73 375 19 0
>5 50 488 2 0 74 72 384 5 0
75 49 491 15 0 74 71 392 2 0
[Gb . The Legacy Duty Laux, 1872.
T A B L E  II ., con tinued .
Ages erf 
the Elder 
Lives;
4e«3 °f
the T,OU,Hjgr 
«;■ Lives.
Values p f the 
Annuities.
Ages qf 
the E lder 
Lives.'
Ages of 
the Young, 
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities,
£  I  s. d. £  B. d;
74 ‘ >70 400 0 0 74 16 540 16 0
H ' 69 408 0 0 74 1  15. 543 7 6
74 68 415 18 6 74 14 545' 15 6
74, 67 423 12 6 74 1S: 547 16; 6
74 66 431 2 6 74 12 549 8 6-
74 65 439 7 0 74 > i i 550 12 6
m 64 447 2' 0 74 10 551 9- G
74 63 454 8 0 74 9 552 0 0
74 62' 461 5 6 74 8 552 5 0
74 64 467 4 6 74 7 552 3 0
74 60 472 4 0 74 6- 551 H 0
74 59 476 7 6 74 5 550 5 6
74 58- 480 4 0 74 4 548 4 6
74 57 483 15 0 74 3 545 7 6
7,i 56 487 6 6 74 2 541 H 0
74 ' 55 490 18 6 74 1 536 I f 6
74, 54 494 13; 6 74 0- 632 7 0
7± 53 4.913 i i 0
74 52 , 502 11 0 feSsH 1 73'" 886 "2 . 0
74 51 506 11 0 ' 78 72: 395 2 0
74 50 510 16 0 73 71 403 12 0
74 49 514 16 0 73 70 412 8 0
' • 5f4 48 518 8 0 73 69 420 15 6
74 47 521 11 0 m 68 429 5 6
74 46 524 4 0 7$ 67 487 l i 6
74 45 526 8 0 7s 66 • 445 iS- 6
74 44 527 14 0 65 454 l6 0
7* 43 528 17 6 73 64 462 16 6'
74 42 529 15 6 73 68; 470 14 0
7$ 41 580 l8 6 7? 62 478 3 0
74 40 581 Q 0 78 61 484 12 0
74 89 581 1 0 78 ‘ 60 490 1 6
74- 38 531 16'. 0 73; 59' 494 14 0
74 87 532 X 6 ; 78 58 498 18 6
86- 532 16, 0- 78 57. 502 17 6
74 S3 583 4 0 78 56 506 15 6
74 34' 533 12 0 78 SB- 510 18 6
74 38 583 17 6 7s 54 514 17 6
74. 32 . 584 0 6 73 , ■ 58' 519 i 6
31 534 2', 0 73. 52 . 523 8 6
74 30 584 S' 6 7? 51 527 15 6
74 • •29 534 4 0 1 73 50 532 7 6
H I 28 534 S’, 6 78 49 536 14 0
.74 27 534 2', 0 73. 48 540 13. 0
74 26 538 18' 6 73 47 544 1, 6
7^. 25 583 5^ 0 73 46 547 a 6
? v 24 582 12. 0 73r 45 549 4 6
74, 23 582 .1 0 73: • 44 550 19, 6
74 22 531 14 0 73 43 552 7 0
74 21 531 14 0 73. 42 553 8, 0
74 20' 532 14 O' 78, 41 554 f 0
7 4 ; 19 534 2'. 6 78 40 554 17, 6
74 18 586 0 , 0 73 89 555 7 0
74 17 538 6,' ?\ 0 73, , w 88 555 16, 6
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Agfes of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values o f  the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ 8. d. £ 8. a.
78 37 556 7 6 72 57 520 14 0
78 36 556 18 0 72 56 524 19 6
78 35 567 8 6 72 55 • 529 7 0
7$ 34 557 17 0 72 54 533 15 6
78 33 558 3 0 72- 53 538 T O
73 32 558 7 0 72 52 543 0 6
78 81 558 9 0 72 51 547 14 6
73 30 558 10 6 72 50 552 13 6
73 29 558 11 0 72: 49 1 557 7 0
73 28 558 11 0 72 48 561 12 6
73 27 558 9 6 72 47 565 7 0
78 26 558 6 0 72 46 568 12 0
73 25 557 12 0 22 45 571 0 6
24 556 18 0 72 44 573 0 6
73 23 556 6 6 72 43 574 12 0
73 22 555 19 0 72 42 575 16 6
73 21 555 18 6 72 41 576 17 0
73 20 556 19 0 22 40 577 10 6
73 19 558 9 0 72 39 578 2 6
73 18 560 8 0 72 38 578 14 0
73 17 562 M 6 72 <37 579 6 0
73 16 665 10 0 72 36 579 18 0
73 15 568 4 6 72 35 580 9 6
73 14 570 16 0 72 34 580 19 0
73 13 573 0. 6 72 33 581 6 0
73 12 574 16 0 72 32 581 10 0
73 11 . 576 a 0 • 72 31 581 12 6
73 < 10 577 2> 6 72 30 581 14 6
73 9 577 15. 0 72 29 581 15 6
73 8 578 2 0 72 28 581 15 6
73 7 578 I 0 72 27 581 14 0
73 6 577 9 6 72 26 581 10 G
73 5 576 ‘ 3. 6 Bra 25 580 16 0
73 4 574 L 0 72 24 580 1 6
73. 8 571 l: 0 52 23 579 a 0
73 2 567 0. 6 72 22 579 0
1 562 x 0 72 21 579 0 6
73 0 557 4 6 72 20 580 i 6
72. 19 581 12 6
* ’ ta 72 404 is: 0 72 18 583 13 6
72 71 413 i a 0 72 17 586 4 0
72 70 423 l: 6 72 16 589 0 6
72 69 432 6 0 72 15 591 18 6
72 68 441 a 0 72 14 594 13 0
72 67 450 6. 0 72 13 597 1 0
72 66 458 19 0 72 12 599 0 0
72 - 65 468 7. 0 1 72- 11 600 9> 6
72 64 477 5: 6 72 10 601 12' 0
72 63 485 14 0 72 9 602 7 0
72 62 493 14. 0 >2 8 602 15' 6
72 61 500 14. 0 72 7 602 16' 0
72 60 506 12 6 72 6 602 5' 0
72 59 511 14 0 72 5 i 600 18' 6
72 58 | 516 7' 6 72 4 | 598 15 0
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of*, 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
. Lives .
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ s. a. £  s. a.
-72 3 595 12 0 71 22 601 17 6
72 2 591 7 6 71 21 601 16 6
72 i 586 2 6 71 20 • 602 18 0
72- 0 581 0 0 71 19 604 10 6
71 ’ 18 606 12 g
71 71 423 13 6 71 17 609 6 0
71 70 433 9 0 71 16 612 5 0
71 69 443 5 6 71 15 615 6 0
71 68 453 0 0 71 14 618 4 6
71 67 462 9 6 71 13 620 15 6
71 ,66 471 13 6 71 12 622 17 6
71 65 1 481 14 0 71 1 11 624 10 6
71 64 491 3 6 71 10 625 15 0
71 63 500 3 6 71 9 - 626 12 6
71 62 508 14 6 71 8 627 3 0
71 61 516 4 6 71 7 627 5 0
71 60 522 13 6 71 6 626 15 0
71 59 528 4 0 71 5 625 8 6
71 58 533 5 6 71 • 4 623 3 6
71 57 538 0 6 71 3 619 18 0
71 56 242 13 0 71 2 615 10 0
71 55 547 8 6 71 1 610 0 0
71 54 552 4 6 71 0 604 11 6
71 53 557 3 0
71 52 562 4 0 70 70 443 17 0
71 51 567 4 6 70 69 454 6 0
71 50 572 10 6 . 70 68 464 12 0
71 49 577 11 0 70 67 474 13 6
i y 48 562 3 0 70 66 484 9 6
71 47 580 4 6 • 70 65 495 1 6
71 46 589 15 0 70 64 505 3 0
71 45 592 9 0 70 63 - 514 14 6
71 44 594 13 0 70 62 523 17 0
71 43 596 8 6 70 61 531 17 6
71 42 597 17 0 70 60 538 16 6
71 41 599 1 0 70 59 544 16 0
71 . 40 599 17 0 70 58 550 6 6
71 89 600 11 0 70 57 555 9 6
71 38 601 4 0 . 70 56 560 10 6
71 37 601 18 0 70 55 565 13 6
71 36 602 11 6 70 . 54 570 17 0
71 35 603 4 0 70 53 576 3 0
71 34 603 15 0 70 52 581 11 6
71 33 604 2 6 70 51 586 19 6
71 32 604 7 6 70 50 592 13 0
71 31 604 10 0 70 49 598 0 6
71 -30 604 12 6 70 48 602 19 6
71 29 604 14 0 70 47 607 7 6
71 28 604 14 0 70 46 611 4 0
71 27 604 12 6 70 45 614 3 6
71 26 604 9 0 70 44 616 12 6
71 25 603 14 0 70 43 618 12 6
71 24 602 19 0. 70 42 620 4 6
71 23 602 6 0 70 41 621 11 6
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Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of 
the Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  s. d. £  s. d.
70 40 622 10 6 . 69 57 573 3 0
70 39 623 7 6 69 56 578 12 0
70 38 624 2 6 69 55 584 3 0
70 37 624 18 0 • 69 54 589 15 0
70 86 625 13 0 69 53 595 8 6
70 35 626 7 6 69 52 601 4 6
70 84 626 19 0 69 51 607 0 6
70 33 627 8 0 69 50 613 2 0
70 32 627 13 6 69- 49 618.17 0
70 31 627 17 0 69 48 624 3 6
70 30 627 19 6 69 47 ‘ 628 18 0
70 29 628 1 0 69 46 633 1 0
70 28 628 1 6 69 45 636 5 6
70 27 628 0 6 69 44 639 0 0
70 26 •627 17 0 ' 69 43 641 4 6
70 25 627 1 6 69 -42 643 0 6
70 24 626 5 6 69 41 644 11 6
70 23 625 12 6 69 40 645 13 6
70 22 625 3 0 69 39 646 12 6
70 21 625 2 0 69 . 38 . 647 10 6
70 20 626 4 0 69 37 648 8 0
70 19 627 17 6 69 36 . 649 5 0
70 18 630 2 0 69 35 650 1 0
70 17 632 17 0 69 34 650 14 0
70 16 635 19 0 69 33 651 3 6
70 15 ' 639 3 6 69 32 651 10 0
70 14 642 4 6 69 31 651 14 0
70 13 644 19 6 69 . 30 651 17 0
70 12 647 4 6 69 29 651 19 0
70 11 649 0 0 69 28 652 0 0
70 10 650 7 6 69 27 651 19 0
70 9 651 7 0 69 26. 651 15 6
70 8 652 0 0 69 25 650 19 6
70 7 652 3 6 69 24 650 3 0
70 6 951 14 6 69 23 649 9 6
70 5 650 7 6 69 22 648 19 6
70 4 648 1 6 69 21 . 648 18 6
70 3 644 14 0 69 20 650 1 0
70 2 640 2 0 69 19 65.L 15 6
70 1 634 7 0 69 18 654 1 6
70 0 628 13 0 69 17 656 19 0
69 16 660 3 Q
69 ' 69 465 7 0 69 15 663 11 6
69 68 476 5 6 69 14 666 16 0
69 67 486 19 0 69 13 669 14 0
69 66 497 7 0 69 12 672 2 • 6
69 65 508 11 0 69 11 674 1 0
69 64 . 519 4 6 69 10 675 11 6
69 63 529 8 0 69 9 676 13 6
69 62 539 2 0 69 8 677 8 6
69 61 547 13 6 69 7 677 13 0
69 60 555 2 6 69 6 677‘ 5 0
69 69 561 11 6 69 5 . 675 18 6
69 58 567 11 0 69 4 673 11 6
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TABLE II .,  continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
th e . Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
■ Annuities.
£  8. a £  s. d.
69 3 670 1 6 68 19 676- 0 0
69 2 665 6 0 68 18 678 8 0
69 i 659 5 6 68 17 681 8 0
69 ' 0 653 6 0 68 16 684 15 0
68 15
68 68 487 16 6 68 ' 14 691 14 6
68 67 499 2 0 68 H 694 16 0
68 66 510 2 0 68 12 697 7 0
68 65 521 19 - 0 68 11 699 9 0
68 64 533 4 6 68 10 701. 2 0
68 63 544 0 0 '6 8 9 702 6 6
68 68 554 5 6 68 8. 703 3 6
68 61 563 8 6 68 7 703 10 0
68 60 571 8 0 1 68 6 703 3 0
68 59 578 7 0 68 5 701 16 6
68 58 584 15 6 68 4 699 8 6
68 57 590 16 0 68 3 695 16 6
68 56 596 14 0 68 2 690 17 6
68 55 602 13 0 68 1 684 12 0
68 54 608 13 0 68 0 678 6 6
€8 614, 15 o
68 52 620 19 6 67 67 510 19 6
68 51 627 3 0 67 66 522 H  6
68 50 633 13 0 67 65 535 1 0
68 49 639 16 0 67 64 546 19 6
68 48 645 10 0 67 63 558 7 0
68 47 650 11 6 67 62 569 4  6
68 46 655 1 0 67 61 578 m  0
68 45 658 11 6 67 60 587 9 0
68 44 661 11 0 67 59 594 18 0
68 43 664 0 6 67 58 601 16 0
68 42 666 0 6 67 5 7 ' 608 6 0
68 41 667 15 6 67 56 614 12 0
68 40 669 0 6 67 55 621 0 6
68 39 670 3 0 67 54 627 9 0
68 38 671 3 0 67 53 633 19 0
68 37 672 3 0 67 52 640 12 0
68 36 673 2 0 67 51 647 4  0
68 35 673 19 6 67 50 654 2 0
68 34 674 14 6 67 49 660 13 6
68 33 675 5 0 67 48 666 15 0
68 32 1 675 12 6 ' 67 47 672 4 0
68 31 675 17 6 67 46 677 0 6
68 30 676 1 0 67 45 680 17 0
68 29 676 3 6 67 44 684 2 0
68 28 676 4 6 67 43 686 16* 6
68 27 676 3 6 67 42 689 1. 0
68 26 676 0 6 67 41 6 9 1 .0  0
68 25 675 4 0 67 40 692 8 6
68 24 674 7. 0 67 39 693 14 0
68 23 673 12 6 67 38 694 17- 0
63 22 673 2 6 67 37 695 19 6SS 21 673 i 0 67 36 697 0- 6
68 20 674 4 0 67’ 35 698 0  6
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TABLE II., continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
I Ages of 
the Young 
•er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of, 
the Young 
er Lives.
L
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  s. d £  s. d.
67 34 698 16 6. 66 48 687 19 0
67 33 699 9 0 66 » 47 693 15 6
67 32 699 17 6 66 46 698 19 0
67 81 . 700 3 0 66 ' - 45 703 2. 0
■67 30 700 7 6 66 44 706 13 0
€7 29 700 10 6 66, 43 709 12 0
67 28 700 12 0 66 42 712 1 6
67 27 700 11 0 6& 41 714 4  6
67 26 700 8 0 6(5 40; 715 17 0
67 '35 699 11 0 66 39 717 5 6
67 24 ' 698 13 6 65 38 71811 6
67 23 697 18 6 '  66 37 719 17 0
67 22 697 8 0 66 36 ’ 721 0 6
67 21 697 6 0 66 35 722 2 6
67 20 693 10 0 66 3-i« 723 0 6
67 19 700 1 0 66 33 723 14 6
67 18 702 17 0 66 32 724 4  0
67 17 705 19 6 66. 31 724 11 0
67 16 709 9 6 66 30 724 16 0
67 15 713 4 0 66 29 724 19 6
67 14 716 15 6 66 28 7 2 i~  1 6
67 ■13 720- 0 6 66 27 725 1 0
67- 12 722 15 0 66 26 724 18 0
67 11 721 19 6 66 •25 724 0 ■ G
67 10 1 •726 15 6 66 24 ’ 723 3 0
67 9 728 2 6 66 23 722- ' 7 0
67 8 729 1 6 66 22 721 16 0
67 7 729 10 0 66 21 721 i i  0
67 6 729 4 0 66 v 20 722 18 6
67 5 727 18 0 66 • 19 724 17 0
67 4 ' 725 9 6 66 18 727 8 ff
67 3 721 15 0 66 17 730 13 6
67 2 716 12 6 66 16 734 '6  6
67 r 710 2 0 66 1-5 738 4  0
67 0 703 11 0 66 14 741 19 6
66 13 745 7 6
66 66 534 16 0 66 12 748 5 . 6
66 65 547 18 0 66 n 750 13 0
66 64 560 9 0 66 .10 752 11 6
66 63 572 9 0 66 ' 9 754 1 0
66 62 583 19 0 66 8 755 3  0
66 61 594 5 0 66 7 755 13 0
66 60 603 6 0 66 6 755 8 6
66 > 59 611 5 0 66 5 1 7o4  2 ^ 6
66 58 618 12 6 66 4 751 13 0
66 57 625 11 6 66 3 747 1 6 6
66 56 1 632 7 0 66 2 742,10 0
66 55 639 4 0 66 i 735 15 0
66 54 646 1 6 66 0 728 18 6
66 53 6^3 0 6
66 52 660- 2 0 65 65 561 13 6
66 51 667 2 3 65 64 574 17 6
66 50 674 9 6 65 63 587 11 0
66 49 681 9 0 65 62 599 13 6
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TABLE II., continued.
Ag©3 of 
tlie Eldar 
Lives.
Ages of 
the To ling­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
th e  E lder 
Lives.
AgeB of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£  s. d.
65 61 610 12 0 65 7 783 12 0
65 60 620 4 6 65 6 783 9 0
65 50 628 14 0 65 5 782 3 3
65 58 636 12 6 65 4 779 13 0
65 57 644 1 0 65 3 775 14 6
65 ' 56 651 6 0 65 2 770 5 0
65 55 658 12 6 65 i 763 4 0
65 54 b65 19 0 65 0 756 1 6
65 53 673 7 6
65 52 680 18 0 64 64 588 14 6
■ 65 51 .688 8 0 64 63 602 1 0
65 50 696 4 0 64 62 814 16 6
65 40. 703 IS 0 64 61 626 7  6|  65 48 710 11 0 64 60 636 11 6
65 47 716 16 0 64 59 6*5 12 6*65 46 722 7 0 64 58 654 1 O'
65 45 726 17 0 64 57 662 0 0
65 44 730 ,14 0 64 56 669 15 065 43 733 10 0 64 55 677 11 065 42 736 13 6 64 54 685 7 0
65 41 730 l 0 64 5 3 693 4 665 40 740 17 6 64 52 701 5  065 30 742 3 6 64 51 709 4  0
65 38 7*3 18 6 •64 50 717 1  665 ,3 7 . 745 7 0 64 40 725 8 965 36 7*6 13 6 64 48 732 1 3  665 35 747 17 6 64 47 739 8  665 - 34 748 18 3 64 46 745 8 065 33 733 13 6 64 45 750 5 065 32 750 5 0 64 44 754 8 065 31 750 12 6 64 43, 757 19 065 30 750 H 6 64 42 760 19 965 20 751 3 0 64' 41 763 11 065 28 751 5 6 64 40 765 12 065 27 751 5 6 64 39 767 7 665 26 751 2 6 64 38 769 0 065 25 750 4 6 64 37 770 12 065 24 743 6 0 64 36 772 1 065 23 748 10 0 64 35 773 8  065 o’2 747 IS 6 64 34 774 10 665 21 747 16 0 64 33 775 8  065 20 . 749 1 6 64 82 776 1 065 10 751 1 0 64 31 776 10 065 ’ 18 753 14 6 64 SO 776 17 065 .17 757 2 6 64 20 777 2 065 16 '760 18 6 64 28 777 5 065 15 765 0 0 64 27 777 5 665 . 14 768 18 6 64 26 777 3 065 13 772 10 6 64 25 776' 5 065 12 775 12 0 64 24 775 ft 065 i i 778 2 6 64 23 • 774 9 065 10 780 4 0 64 22 773 17 065 3 ?81 1(> 6 64 21 773 14 665 8 783 0 0 64 20 775 1 0
9 El
jive
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
fo
63
63
63
63
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TABLE IT., continued.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ 8. d. £  s. d.
777 1 6 63. 30 802 U  ■6
779 17 0 63 29 802 18 0
783. 7 6 63 28 803 1 6.
787 7 0 63 27 803 2 6
791 11 6 63 j 26 803 0 0
795 14 0 63 1 1 25 802 1 6
799 0 0 63 1 24 801 2 6
802 14 6 63 23 800 6, 0
805 8 6 63 22 799 12 6
807 13 0 63 •21 '799  10 0
809 8 0 63 20 800 17 0
' 810 14 0 63 19 802 19 0
811 8 0 63 18 805 16 6
811 6 0 63 17 809 9 6
810 1 0 63 16 813 12 0
. 807 10 0 63 15 818 0 6
803 9 6 63 14 822 6 6
797 16 0 63 1 3 . 826 6 0
790 10 0 63 12 829 14 6
783 1 6 63 11 832 12 0
63 10 834 19 0
616 0 6 63 9 836 17 0
629 9 6 63 • 8 '838 5 6
641 12 6 63 7 839 1 6
652 9 0 63 6 839 0 6
662 1 0 63 '5 837 16 0
671 0 6 63 4 835 4 0
679 9 6 63 3 ■831 2 0
687 14 0 63 2 !825 5 0
696 0 0 63 <1 817 13 6
704 6 0 63 0 809 19 6
712 13 o
721 3 0 62 62 643 11 6
729 12 0 62 61 . 656 7 0
738 7 6 62 60 .667 15 V
746 15 6 62 59 677 18 6
754 12 0 62 58 . 687 9 0
761 14 0 62 . 57 696 8 6
768 1 6 62 56 • 705 3 6
773 5 6 62 55 713 19 0
777 16 0 62 54 722 15 0
781 13 0 62 53 ' 731 12 6
784 18 0 62 52 740 12 0
787 15 6 62 51 749 10 6
790 0 6 62 . 50 758 16 0
792 0 6 62 49 767 14 0
793 16 6 62 48 776 0 0
795 11 6 62 47 783 11 0
797 4 0 62 46 790 7 0
798 13 6 62 45 795 19 0
799 18 6 62 44 800 16 0
800 18 6 62 43 804 19 6
801 13 0 62 42 808 10 6
802 3 0 | 62 41 811 13 0
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T A B L E  I I .,  continued.
Ages of 
the Elder
..
Ages df 
the Young­
er- Lives*
Values of the 
Annuities.'
Ages of 
the Elder 
“ •Lives.-
Ages of 
bhe Young­
er Live?.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ S. d. £  s. <$
' . 62 H i H . 814 8 0 •61 49 787 $ 6
' 62 3'9 .i. 816 Ej 0 61 48 ■  796 ..1 0
62 88 . 818 7 0 61 47 • 804 1 0
£2 87 . • 820 B a 6 61 46 811 5 6
• £2 " , , 86 s' 822 i o : GsD 45 817 5 6
62 1 §5 1 .828 18 6 61 1 .44 822 10 0
*2 84 . 825 ■'$ 6 . 61 1 43 827 0 0
$ 2 . 1 83 . f 826 8 6 61 42 880 17 0
62 82 1 827 0 0 ' 61?® 41 884 5 Oi
' *2 I s i : : 1 827 12 0 61' 40 836 19 6
£2 • 80 1 828 l 6 61 1  89 ■ 889 .£ fjt
£2 29 828 .9 o i 61' 88 841 12 0
£2 28 828 13 6 61  1 8 7 . 843 14 0
3$2 1, 27 828 15 0 61 86.. 845 13 0
62 . 26 ' 828 13 6 j 6 i . : 85 847 9 oj
. ,6 2 25 • ■827 14 6 61 34 848 19 6
£2 24 826 14 6 ,61 1 S3 •850 4 O
62 23 825 17 0 £1 ' S3 851 2 6
62 I 22 825 4 0 ■61 81 - 851 16 0
62 1 ■ 21- 1 825 1 0 61 80 852 7 6
62 20 826 9 0 1 • 61 ■. •29 ■ 852 16 0
£2 19 828 12 6 .61 2 8 ' ,853. 1 6
62 18 881 11 6 ■61 ■ 27 ' 853 4 01
62 17 - 835 •7 6 £1 26 i 858 2 6
62 16 839 13 0 61 25 ■ 852 3 6
62 16 V. 844 5 b '61 24 . 851 3 6
62 14 818' 15 0 61 23. 850 _ 5 6
‘ 62 1 18 ' ■852 18 6 61 22 849 12 0
62 12 ■856 10 0 ' 61 ■ 21 • ' 849 9 0
62 , ■ D  S >859 1 1 0 - -6'i ■ 20 , 850 17 &
62 io ;862 : i 6 61 ■ 19 858 2 6‘
62 1 93*. 1 .864 1 Q 0 61 18 ■ 856 8 6
02 . S * ,  ■ ' 8(55 13 0 61 1 17 860 1 6
• 62 7 1868 i i 0 M I 1.6 864 10 6
62- 6 , 866 11 6 , 61 ■  - 15 869 6 0
62 5 865 7 6 61 14 . 873 19 0
62 4 862 15 0 6’i- IS •:878 6 . 6
62 s 858 1 1 0 61 12 882 2 0
1 62 o £52 10 6 61 . - ■, l l - ’ai 885 ' 6 O'
■  62 i 844 14 6 61 . 10  1 1887 19 6
62 0 886 14 6 61. 9 . 1890 8 0
fil Q ‘801 16 g
61 61 669 1 5 6 61- • 7 . 892 16 6
.  61 60 681 15 6 61 6 i892 18 6
. 61 59 692 10 0 61 5 891 15 0
61 58 702 n 0 61 4 889 2 0
61 57 712 1 0 , 61" 3 .884 16 0
61 56 721 .6 0 61 ■ 2 878 12 6
61 55. 780 12 0 61 1 1 Y. 870 11 661 54 739 17 6 61 0 862 ,6 6
61 53 749 5 0
61 52 75 S 14 6 60 60 694 6 6
■ n 51 768 8 0 60 59 • :705 12 O
61 50 777 18 0 60 58 716 4 0»
g^es
Yo
Li'
57
56
55
54
53
62
51
50
49
48
47
46
45
44
43
42
41
40
39
38
37
36
35
34
33
32
31
30
29
28
27
26
25
24
23
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
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TABLE IT., continued.
[C h . 16. J 41
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Apes o f  
the Young­
er Live9.
Values of th 
Annuities.
£  E. d. £  s. c
■ '726 4 0 60 3- 909 13
735 19 0 • W ' 2-, 1 •<903 «
745 15 Oi 60 1 1 •-189.5 1
755 I f 6 60 f  ? •886 H
775. $ 6 ■ so! H , 5 9 1 M ia  ' 8
'■ <78.6 4 6 .69 58 1 ■ 728 10
•795 9 6 59/ 57 1 m m ®
'805 6 6 59 " -.56 : -749 - 5
...814 11 6 • 59 ' ■ m  ■ ,759 m
;823; 0 6 66' 54' . 769 16.
.830  13 6 ; I 59- S3 780 -2 -
•»837 -1 6 " 6 9 . 1 52 V. 790' 11
842 13 0 S9 • 51.11 800 18
847 9 6 59 1 50’ : " ■ .811 13
851 12 6 59 49 822 0
855; 6 6 ' 59 48 .831 14
858 6-. 0 59 47 .840 ‘12
r  i860 19 0. • 59 46 1848 13
963 X 0 ' 59 45 ' 955 <9
865 13 0 59- ■ 44 1 H H
' 867 15 6 59 , 43. ■866 11
869 15 0 ■  59 1 42 ’ k m iM
0 69 M  m 875*-0
. 872 IS 0 ' 59 : . . 40 878 4
873 16 6 >59 1 39 681 2
'874L1X 6 » 59 - ' 38 1 883 14
J7 5  4 6 -.5 :8 87 ■ 886 5-
875 14 6 1 59 * 8*: ' ’ 888 11-
, 876 1. 0 59 85 ■ 890 13
876 4 0 59 ' 34 892 m
876 3 6 ' 59 33 ■ 893 19
' I  TS ; <4 6 . .59 ■ i 32 1 . 895 .-a
‘ 874" 4 0. . 59 . 31 S 886. 0;
873 3. 6 59 SO-’ 1 ; ,896  15-
872 12 0 r 59 2ft . 1 897 &
872 9. 0 59 28 ■ 897 14
. 873 18 6 1 59 27 897 18
876 4 6 59 " 26 " 897 U s
879 i 6 1 59 25 ' 896 19 '
. 883 8 0 5ft 24 1 895 10.
887 19. 6 69 23 .895 0
892 18 6 1 59 . 22 894 -6
897 15 6 ’ • 39 21 894 3
902 6 ■ 0. 59 20 895 13
906 5' 0 1 59 19 898 0.
909 12 0 59' 18 . 001 &,
912 9 0 5© 17 ' 905 »■;
914 14 6 59 16 9l0
916 11 0 • 59 15 915 4
91713 0 1 59' 14 ' • 9.20 5-
917 16. 6 ■ 59 13 1 924 m
916 13. 6 50 12 : 929 r .
914. 0, 6 . ') 69. 11 f l 9 3 2 -li -
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TABLE 11 continued.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
1 Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
1
Values of the 
Annuities -
Ages of 
' the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values'of the 
Annuities.
£ 8. d. £  s. d.
59 10 935 l i 0 58 16 931 13 6
59 9 938 0 0 58 15- 936 18 6
59 8 939 18 6 58 14 - 942 2 0
59 7 941 2 6 58 13 946 19 0
59 6 941 a 0 58 12 951 4  6
59 5 940 6 0 58 11 954 18 0
59 4 937' 12 6 58 10 958 0 6
59 3 933 3 6 58 9 960 12 0
59 2 926 14 6 58 8 962 13 6
59 i 918 5 o - 58 7 963 19 6
59 0 909 10 0 58 6 964 6 6
58
58 58 740 2 6 58 4 960 1] &
58 57 751 2 6 58 8 956‘ 1 6
58 56 761 17 6 58 2 949 10 ft
58 55 772 12 6 .58 1 940 16 6
58 54 783 ►»/ 0 58 0 931 17 0
58 794 0
58 52 805 i 0 57 67 762 12 6
58 51 815 18 0 57 66 773 17 0
58 50 827 2 0 57 55 '785 1 6
58 49 837 18 0 57 54 79.6 5 6
58 48 848 1 6 57 53 807 10 6
£8 47 857 8 0 57 52 818 18 6
58 46 865 18 0 67 51 830 4  6
58 45 873 1 6 57 50 841 18 6
58 44 879 7 6 57 49 853 3 6
68 43 884 18 0 57 48 863 16 0
58 42 889 13 6 ■ 57 47 873 11 &
58 41 893 19 6 67 46 882 10 0
58 40 897 9 0 57 45 890 1 0
58 39 900 11 6 57 44 896 15 0
58 38 903 8 6 57 43 902 12 6
58 37 906 2 6 57 42 90/ 14 6
58 36 908. 12 6 57 41 912 6 0
58 . 35 910 18 6 57 40 91'6 1 0
58 34 912 18 0 57 39 919 8 6
58 33 914 10 6 57 38 922 10 0
58 32 915 16 0 57 37 925 8 6
58 31 916 16 0 57 36 928 2  6
58 80 917 >2 6 ‘ 57 35 930 12 0
58 29 918 5 0 57 34 932 15 0
58 28 ' 918 14 6 57 33 934 10 6
58 27 ' 919 0 0 57 82 935 18 6
58 26 919 0 6 57 31 937 0  6
58 25 918 2 0 57 30 937 19 0
58 . 24 917 1 6 57 29 938 13 6
58 23 916 3 0 57 23 939 4  6
58 22 915 9 0 57 '2 7 939 11 0
58 21 915 6 0 57 26 939 13 0
68 20 916 16 6 57 25 938 14 6
58 19 919 5 0 57 24 937 14 0
58 18 922 i i 0 57 23 936 15 668 17 926 16 0 57 22 936 1 ,6
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Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives.
Ages of 
the Yonng- 
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
-LiveB.
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ B. d. £ 8. d.
87 21 985 18 6 56 25 959 4 6
• 67 20 937 10 0 56 24 95a 4 6
87 19 939 19 6 56 23 957 5 6
87 18 943 7 6 56 22 956 1 1 6
87 17 947 14 6 56 21 956 9 0
87 ' 16 952 14 6 56 20 958 l 0
87 15 958 2 6 56 19 960 11 6
87 . 11 9i»S 9 6 56,' 18 964 1 6
87 13 968 9 6 56 17 968 10 6
57 12 972 18 0 56 16 973 13 0
57 11 976 14 6 56 15 979 4 0
57 10 980 0 u 56 I t 984 14 0
57 9 - 982 14 0 56 13 989 17 6
57 8 984 18 0 56 12 994 9 6
57 7 986 6 6 56 11 998 9 ' 0
57 6 986 15 0 56 10 1001 17 6
57 5 995 14 6" 56 9 1.004 14 0
67 4 983 1 0 56 8 1 007 0 0
57 3 978 10 0 56 7 ' 1 008 11 0
57 2 971 I d 6 ■56 . * 6 1.009 1 0
57 i 962 18 6 56' 5 1,008 1 6
57 0 953 14 6 56 4 1,005 8 0
56 56 785 10 6 56 2 .993 19 6
56 55 797 5 0 56 1 984 18 6
56 54 -808 18 0 56 0 97o 10 6
53 8>>0 13 0
56 62 832 10 0 65 55 809 8 6
56 51 844 5 6 55 54 ' 821 11 6
56 50 856 9 0 55 53 833 15 6
56 49 868 3 6 55 52 816 2 6
56 48 879 5 0 55 51 . 858 7 6
56 47 . 889 9 6 • 55 50 871 0 6
56 46 898 16 6 1 55 49 383 4 6,
56 45 SOC 15 6 65 48 894 15 6
56 44 913 17 0 . 55 47 915 9 0
56 . 43 920 1 6 55 46 915 4 6
56 42 925 10 0 55 45 923 m 0
56 4L 930 7 6 55 • 44 931 1 0
56 40 934 8 6 55 43 937 12 6
56 39 938 1 0 55 42 943 8 0
56 38 941 7 6 55 41 948 11 6
56 87 941 10 6 55 40 952 18 6
56 36 947 8 0 55 39 956, 16- 6
56 - 85 980 2 0 55 38 960 8 0
56 34 952 8 0 55 37 963 15 6
56 83 1 954 6 6 55 36 966 18 0
56 32 855 17 6 55 35 969 15 0
56 81 957 2 0 55 34 972 5‘ 0
56 30 958 2 6 55 83 974 7 0
56 29 958 19 0 55 32 976 a 8
56 28 959 11 6 55 31 977 7 8
56 27 959 19 6 55 30 978 10- 0
56 26 960 2 0 55 29 979 8 8
[Ch. 16.] The Legacy Duty Zav>, 18T9.
TABLE H., eontimud.
U
Ages of Ages of Values of the Ages o f A ges o f  ’
f
Yalnes of l ie
th e  £  Ider the Young Annuities. th e  E lder the  Young- Annuities.
Lives. I e r  Lives. L ives.' er Lives.
£  e. d. £  s. d.
55 28 980 3 0 54: 30 999 0 6
55 27 980 12 0 54 29 1.0CO 1 0'
55 26 980 16 0 54 28 1,000 17 0
55 25 979 19 0 54 27 1.001 8 0
55 24 978 19 6 54 26 1,001 13 6
55 23 978 0 6 54 25 1,000 17 0
So 22 977 7 0 54 24 . S99 17 6
55 21 977 4 6 54 23 998 19 6
So 20 978 1 7 6 54 22 998 5 6
55 19 981 9 6 54 21 998 3 6
55 18 985 0 6 54 20 999 17 6
55 17 989 12 6 54 19 1,002 11 0
55 16 994 17 6 54 18 1.006 4 0
55 15 1.000 11 6 54 17 1,010 18 0
55 H 1,006 4 6 54 16 1,016 5 6
55 13 1,011 11 6 54 15 1,022 2 6
55 12 1.016 6 0 54 14 1,027 19 0
5 5 . 11 ! 1,020 8 6 54 13 1,033. 9 0
55 10 1,024 0 0 54 12 1,038 7 0
. 55 9 * 1,026 19 6 54 11 1,042 12 6
55 8 1,029 8 0 54 10 1,016 6 6
55 7 1.031 1 0 54 9 1,049 8 6
55 6 1.031 13 0 54 8 1,052 0 0
55 - 5 1,030 14 6 54 7 1,C53 15 0
55 4 LOSS 1 0 54 6 . 1,054 8 6
55 3 1,023 7 6 54 5 1,053 11 0
55 2- 1,016 9 0 54 4 10,50 17 6
55 1 1,007 4 6 54 o 1,046 3 6
. 55 0 997 12 0 54 2 1,039 . 2 6
54 1,029 14
54 54 834 4 0 54 0 1,019 17 6
54 53 1? 6
54 52 859 14 0 53 53 860 1 6
• 54 51 872 9 0 53 52 873 7 6
54l 50 £85 11 6 53 ■ 51 886 12 0
54 49 893 5 6 53 50 900 4 6
54 43 910 5 6 53 49 913 8 0
54 47 921 8 6 - 53 48 925 18 0
54 46 931 12 6 53 47 937 10 0
51 45 940 8 0 53 46 » 948 3 0
54 44 948 5 0 53 45 957 7 0
54 43 955 4 0 53 44 965 12 0
54 42 961 6 0 53 43 972 18 6
54 41 966 16 6 53 42 979 7 6
54 40 97.1 9 0 53 41 985 4 6
54 39 975 13 0 53 1 40 990 3 6
54 38 979 9 6 58 39 994 13 0
54 37 983 2 0 58 38 998 15 0
54 36 936 9 0 53 37 1,002 12 0
54 35 989 10 6 53 36 1,006 4 0
54 34 992 4 0 53 35 1,009 i8 0
54 . 33 994 9 0 53 34 1,012 7 6
54 32 996 6 0 53 33 1,C14 16 6
54 31 997 15 6 53 32 1,016 16 0
28
27
26
25
24
28
22
21
20
19
18
17
16
15
14
18
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
52
51
50
49
48
47
46
45
44
43
42
41
40
39
38
37
36
35
34
33
32
toy Duty Lem, 1 8 7 9 .
T A B L E  I I .,  continued.
[C h . 16.] 4,5
Values of the 
Annuities.
Ages of 
the Elder 
Lives,
Ages of 
the Young­
er Lives.
Values of the 
Annuities.
£ 8. d. £ s. d.
1.018 8 .6 52 31 1,039 8 0
1,019 16 6 52 1 30 1,040 19 0
1,020 19 0 52 29« 1,042 4 0
1,021 17 0 52 28 1,043 4 0
1,022 9 6 . 52 27 1,043 18 6
1,022 16 6 52 26 1,044 6 6
1,022 0 6 52 25 1,043 12 0
1,021 2 0 32 24 1,042 13 6
1,020 4 0 5 2 ' 23 1-,041 16 0
1,019 10 6 . 52 22 1,041 3 0
1,019 '8 6 52 , 21 1,041 2 0
1,021 4 0 52 20 1,042 18 0
1,023 18 c 52 19 1,045 14 6
1,027 13 6 52 18 1,049 11 6
1,032 10 0 52 1 B 17 1,054 10 0
1,038 0 6 52 16 1,060 1 Oo 6
1,044 0 6 52 15 . 1,066 . 7 0
1 050 0 6 . 52 14 1,072 10 0
1,055 13 6 52 . 13 1,078 6 6
1,060 14 6 52 12 1,083 11 0
1,065 3 6 52 11 1,098 2 6
1,069 0 0 52 10 1,0§2 2 6
1,072 5 0 52 • 9 1,095 10 0
1,074 i9 0 52 - 8 1,098 6 0
1,076 16 0 -52 . 7 1,100 5 6
1,077 11 6 '52 6 1,101 3 0
1,076 15 0 52 5 1,100 7 6
1,074 1 6 52 4 1,097 14 0
1,069 6 6 52 ' 3 1.092 18 0
1,062 3 0 52 2 1,085 12 0
1,052 11 0 52 1 1,075 16 0
1,042 10 0 52 0 1,065 11 0
887 3 6 51 51 915 2 0
900 17 6 • 51 50 929 15 0
915 0 6 51 49 943 18 6
928 14 0 51 48 957 8 6
941 13 6 51 4 / 969 19 6
953 15 0 51 46 981 11 0
964 17 6 5 i 45 991 12 6
974 10 0 51 44 1,000 13 6
983 3 0 51 43 1.008 15 6
990 17 0 51 42 1,015 19 6
997 13 6 51 41 1,022 10 6
1,003 17 6 51 40 1,028 2 0
1,009 2 6 51 39 1,033 3 6
1,013 18 0 51 38 1,037 16 6
1,018 5 6 1 51 37 1,042 5 0
1,022 8 6 51 36 1,046 6 6
1,026 5 0 51, 35 1,050 i 6
1,029 15 0 51 34 1,053 8 0
1,032 17 0 51 33 1,056 4 6
1,035 9 6 51 32 1.058 11 0
1,037 13 0 51- 31 1,060 9 6
[Ch. 1C.]46 TV Legacy Doty Late, 1$70.
TABLE I I ,
a<>
U tm. ■
Ap««T 
iU  Y-cwig- 
er l in t .
W W tfiW
Au u Iihl
■ ■ ■
A m  of
tUEUer
live..
Ary* of 
ll« lo n g ­
er Lire*.
V*lot« oftto 
t AMiitit*.
r £  2 3. £  *. d.11 30 1.052 .3 0 50 28 1.080 10 0
51 20 1.053 11 0 50 27 1,087-14 0
51 2$ 1.051 13 0 50 28 1.083 0 0
51 « 1.055 0 5 50 • 25 1,087 13 0
51 I l 2  25 1.055 19 0 50 24 1,080 10 0
51 25 1.055 5 5 so 23 1.080 0 0
51 24 1.054 8 0 50 22 1.083 8 0
51 23 1.053 11 0 50 21 1.085 8 0
51 «v\ 1.052 18 5 50 SO 1,067 7 0
51 21 1.052 17 5 50 19 1,000 0 0
51 20 1.054 15 5 50 18 1.094 8 0
51 10 1.057 13 0 50 17 1.099 12 0
51 18 1.071 12 5 50 10 1,1'aS 11 0
51 1? 1.075 13 5 50 15 1,112 1 0
51 1C 1.0S2 10 0 50 14 1,11811 4
51 15 1.08$ 15 5 50 13 1.124 15 0
51 14 1.005 3 0 50 12 1,130 0 0
51 13 M01 3 0 50 11 1.135 4 0
51 12 1,1(5 10 0 50 10 1,139 10 0
51 11 U l l  5 5 50 $ 1,143 3 0
51 10 1.1)5 8 0 50 8 1,140 4 C
51 0 1,118 18 5 50 HI 1.14S 8 0
51 8 1.121 17 5 50 0 1,149 9 0
5 | 7 1.123 19 0 50 . $ 1.14815 0
51 5 1.124 18 0 50 4 1.146 2 0
51 5 1.124 3 5 50 3 1.141 4 0
51 4 1.121 10 5 50 o_ 1.133 14 0
51 3 1.115 13 0 50 X 1.VJ310 0
51 A 1.109 5 0 50 0 1,112 10 0
5l 1 1.099 5 5
51 • t x S 1,088 15 0 49 *1 974 10 0
50 50 914 18 0
v
40
w  
• 47 1.002 17 0
SO ! .50 959 12 0 49 40 1,0)3 8 050 43 973 12 0 49 45 1.020 8 0
«> 4? 9S5 13 0 49 44 1.030 8 $
00 10 998 14 c 49 43 1.0 W 4 0
50 45 1,009 4 0 49 42 1.033 4 0
50 41 1.018 14 5 49 41 1,040 9 6
50 - 43 1.027 4 5 49 • 40 1,040 14 4
30 42 1.034 15 0 49 39 . 1,072 8 $
50 41 1,041 14 0 49 $5 1.077 14 0
SO 40 1.017 12 0 49 37 1.082 13 6
*> j SO 1,053 0 0 49 90 1,087 6 0
» 38 1.057 19 0 49 35 1,091 11 450 37 1,052 13 0 49 34 1,093 7 050 ’ I 35 1.057 0 0 49 S3 1.0ft 13 050 35 1,071 0 5 49 32 U 01 0 0SO 34 1,074 11 0 49 31 1,103 12 050 33 1,077 12 0 49 90 1,105 11 650 32 1.080 2 5 49 29 1,107 5 050 31 1.082 4 5 49 28 1.10$ 12 050 SO 1,084 0 5 49 27 1,1(9 12 050 20 1,085 l l 0 49 | ■ 9 0 1.110 0 0
The Leyacy Dufy Zaie, 1870.
TABLE U.. «maW -
[Gk. i a ] 41
Agnff 
tU W«r 
U m .
I A m  of 
iW i ' c u sf 
ff  Line.
iV»Juc» of tie■J Au.mi tie*. 'AgmcftWXUerUtnl
1 Agee of 
,4k• tWIA I t r U m
y t iw c f t i i
AuritiN.
X «. 4. • £  *. J.49 S3 1.109 14 0 43 SI 1.129 4 0
1 49 94 1.103 19 0 .43 SO 1,131 7 0
49 23 1,103 3 0 48 19 1.134 19 6:*9 22 1.107 IS 0 43 18 1.133 10 049 SI 1,107 12 0 43 17 ! 1.144 4 0t49 20 1.109 13 0 43 10 1.140 11 049 19 1.1IS 14 0 43' 1} 1,157 8 049 13 MIC 18 0 43 H' 1.104 0 049 17 1.122 4 0 48 13 1.170 10 0
49 13 1.124 7 4 43 IS 1.170 14 0
.49 IS 1.134 1 0 43 11 1.191 19 0
*49 14 1.141 14 0 43 10 1.185 10 0
49 13 1.143 1 0 43 . r9> 1.190 9 0
49 13 1.143 10 0 43 8 1.190 10 c
49 11 1.14$ 17 0 43 i 1,190 4 0
49 10 1,100 0 0 43 0 1.197 9 0
49 9 1.407 2 0 43 nV 1.190 18 0
.49 8 1.17V 0 0 48 ’4 1.194 4 0
49 i 1.172 12 0 43 3 1.189 4 0
49 1 B B 1.173 14 0 .48 A 1,181 9 0
49 ft 1.173 2 c. .43 l , 1.170 19 0
49 41. 1.170 9 c 43 ,0 1.159 10 03 1 IW 10 io 1*
49 A iii57?17 0 .47 •tfr l,<0-y 18 c
49 9 1,147 10 c 47 40 1.040 8 0
49 vo: 1.155 12 0. • 47 44 1.053 0 0
4? 4 | 1 1
44 43 1.004 7 0 47 « LOTS 10 0
43 47 1018 7 0 47 42 1.08? II 0
43 44 1.031 8 0 47 41 1.095 11 0
43 45 1.012 10 0 47 40 1.102 10 0
43 44 1,043 4 0 47 59 1.108 17 <*
43 42 1.002 10 0 47 38. l . l l i  15 0
.43 4S 1,070 17 0 47 S? 1,120 7 0
43 41 1,07$ 10 0 . *7 so 1,1-25 19 0
43 49 1.084 2 0 47 34 1.189 0 0
.43 39 1.091 3 0 47 34 1.134 IS 0
43 33 1.090 14 0 , 47 $3 1.133 0 0
.43 37 1,102 0 0 47 32 1,141 9 0
43 so 1.100 18 0 47 31 1,144 *2 0
43 33 1.111 8 0 47 30 1.140 3 0
43 34 1.115 9 0 47 29 1.143 7 6
43 S3 1.118 18 0 47 S3 1,159 0 0
43 32 1.121 17 0 47 S7 1,151 4 0
43 . 31 1,124 0 0 47 A | 1,152. 3 0
43 30 1.120 9 0 47 24 1.151 14 c
43 39 1.128 4 0 47 S4 1.151 1 0
.43 S3 1.129 14 0 47 25 1.140 7 tf
43 *9 1.130 18 0 47 A) 1.149 18 0
.43 SC . 1.131 14 0 4? 21 1.159 0 0.48 S3 1.131 3 0 , 47 10 1.142 3 c43 34 1.190 9 0 47 19 1.145 $ c
,43 S3 1.129 14 0 47 18 1,149 10 c43 A tM 1,129 4 0 47 17 1,105 9 0
[Ch. ie.] The Legacy Duly Late, 1S70,
TABUS If., <maW .
4$
An* of Ajbi of 
t n  m w
YiHu Ag<rt <X 
OS# Klhr
i Apnof | Vk)lN«flU
tV>R!*«r O f A uiilid . iU  \'m u . A uiititi
U tm. tt LiTMl U>ti. 1 <r Lt\vfw 1
£  ». 4. £ «. A
47 14 1.171 13 V 44 19 1.539 4 4
47 74 1.178 18 4 <4 n 1.554 9 9
47 74 1.183 19 4 44 8 1.538 .9  4
47 » 1.195 13 4 44 7 1.540 14 9
47 IS 1.198 14 4 44 t 1.545 S 0
47 11 1.594 5 4 44 8 1.541 12 4
47 19 1.5*$ 1? 4 ' 44 4 . 1,539 9 4
47 9 1,515 19 0 44 .■ 3 . 1.535 18 4
47 8 1.514 8 4, 44 2 1.523 19 9
47 7 1.518 19 4 44 I. 1.218 1 8
47 
47 
. 47
$ j 1.559 5 
1.519 13 
1.517 2
c0
44 0 1.595 11 9
4 4 43 43’ 1 1.983 9 0
47 3 1,515 1 4 43 1 41 1.997 1 «
47 S 1.591 4 9 43 45 1.197 12 9
47 1 1.193 19 9 43 1 45 1.117 5 C
47 0 1 1.185 3 9 4343
43
41
49
»
1.153 17 4 
1.15519 9 
1.149 10 844 44 1,049 7 4
44 44 1.075 14 0 43 » 1,147 9 4
44 44 1.983 18 4 43 57 1.133 4 4
44 « 1.991 1 0 43 39 1.132 19 9
44 4i 1.193 4 9 43 $3 1.181 8 9
44 41 1,111 11 4 43 $1 1.189 1 4
44 49 1.118 17 4 43 3? 1.173 & 0
44 39 1.153 11 9 43 52 1.178 18 9
44 » 1,131 13 0 43 51 1.179 17 9
44 3? 1.137 13 0 43 59 1.182 19 C
44 34 1.143 5 9 43 29 1.184 17 0
44 33 1.148 S 4 43 58 1.188 13 8
44 J4 1,135 14 9 43 57 1.188 8 9
44 35 1.134 15 4 43 58 1.1x9 8 4
44 32 1,139 19 6 43 53 1.189 3 9
44 31 1.145 14 4 43 54 1.128 12 0
44 99 1,143 4 43 23 1.188 1 9
44 29 1.147 9 4 43 1.187 IS 8
44 5$ 1.149 3 9 43 51 1,187 17 t
44 ■1 1.179 13 0 43 50 1.109 4 4
44 94 1.171 13 9 43 19 1.193 13 9
44 53 1.171 3 4 43 18 1.198 8 9
<£ 54 1.179 13 4 43 17 1.294 3 4
44 S3 1.179 1 0 43 18 1.519 18 «
44 55 1.149 15 4 43 13 •1.51$ 3 9
44 . 51 1.149 13 4 43 74 1.223 13 9
44 59 1,172 0 4 43 13 1.232 14 9
44 !■ 19 1,173 7 4 43 1 12 1.239 2 9
44 18 1.179 18 0 43 1 71 1.244 18 0
44 17 1.183 13 0 43 19 1.549 17 9
14 1,192 3 9 43 9 1.534 4 9
44 i rw 1.199 9 9 43 8 1.237 J8 8
44 H 1.594 13 9 43 7 1,589 14 9
44 !3 1.213 11 9 43 9 1.583 4 9
<4 12 1.519 13 4 43 3 1.581 13 i
44 • 11 1,553 4 c 43 '4 | 1,239 3 (
Tic Legacy Duty Late, 1879. [Co. 10.] 49
TABLE II., <miuwA
Am  «f I Arc* of Yalc<*cf Age* of A m  cf YftlMBOf
tW £Uw .<!» Your tie AnooitM* it* KliJcr tW Yccxjv-i&« AftooitHN
Livoi. | «r Lire*. Lifrf. «r Live,.
t  *. 4. £  *. d.
s 3 1.214 1 V 43 40 1,130 7 0
U A 1.244 0 4 43 39 1,107 V 0
4) i 1.231 0 0 43 38 1.174 3 6
43 1.223 3 4 43 37 2.180 1$ 0
43
43
96
33
1.197 4 
1.192 1
ft
U 44 1,109 2 0 0
'44 43 1.120 0 4 43 34 1,198 7 0
'ye 4i 1.120 18 4 43 33 1.203 0 0
4t 41 I 1.130 0 4 43 32 1.207 0 0
44 40 | 1,147 0 0 43 31 1.210 9 0
’ 44 30 1.164 7 0 43 30 1.213 10 0
v 38 1.141 3 0 43 29 1.210 3 0
*4 <: 1.147 12 4 43 28 1.218 8 0
44 34 1.173 13 0 48 • / 1.220 1 0
u 33 1.170 3 0 43 20 1.221 11 0
a 34 1.184 4 0 43 . 23 1.221 10 0
.44 33 1.188 14 0 43 24 1.221 2 0
44 32 1.102 0 4 43 28 1,220 14 0
44 31 1.193 14 4 43 <X> 1,220 9 0
'44 30 • 1.198 12 0 43 21 1.220 10 0
44 » 1.201 1 4 4$ 20 1.223 0 0
44 28 1.203 3 0 43 10 1,220 18 044 27 1.204 14 4 43 18 1,231 13 0
44 24 1.204 l 0 43 17 1.237 18 0
44 23 1.203 18 0 43 10 1244 19 0
44 24 1,203 8 c 43 13 1.232 12 0
44 23 1,201 18 c 43 i 14 1.20) 0 0
44 •X* 1.204 12 0 43 13 1.207 1$ c44 21 1.204 18 0 48 12 1.274 7 044 20 1.207 4 0 43 11 1.280 7 044 10 I 210 17 0 43 10 1,283 14 044 18 1,213 11 c 43 0 ) ,2 »  C 644 17 1.221 12 0 43 8 1,294 t> 044 10 1.228 10 0 43 I 1.297 3 r»44 13 1.234 0 0 43 6 1.298 19 044 14 1,2! J 11 0 43 3 1.293 13 044 13 1.230 13 0 43 4 1.290 2 044 12 1.237 4 0 43 3 1,290 19 044 11 1.243 3 0 43 A 1,282 13 o44 10 1.248 4 4 43 1 1.271 V 044 9 1,272 14 4 43 0 1.239 V 044 8
7"
1 07* 1*1
44 1.270 11 0 42 42 1.162 4 0
44 0 1.231 3 0 42 41 1.102 0 0
44 3 1.230 14 0 42 40 1,170 1“ 0
44 4 1.278 4 C 42 - i SO ‘ 1.178 12 0
44 3 1,273 1 C 42 38 1.U4 0 0
44 2 1.244 19 0 42 37 1.193 1 0
44 i 1,233 13 c 42 30 1.199 13 6
44 0 1.241 18 0 42 33 1.203 10 0
34
33
1.211 0 
1.210 44$ 43 1.131 7 "o 43 0
43 42 1,141 12 0 42 32 1.220 8 0
43 41 1.131 1 0 42 31 1,224 1 0
[Gif. 10.] 21 c Legacy-Duty. Laic, 1879.
TABLBIJ., e o u U v J .
Agt* *€ 
tWJEUrr 
Urea.
1 Aft* of 
.iW
or Lire*.
. Valero of 
iho Anaattic*.
Aim  of 
tWKUor 
Lire*.
1 3rr* of 
tko locog. 
I (t U tm.
VaJoc. Of
Iko Aoooit'co.
£  ». 4. C K <1.
4J «•) 1.227 0 4 41 19 1.236 4 6
41 S) 1.230 3 0 41 18 1.261 6 0
41 n 1.232 11 0 41 17 1.267 13 c43 . 27 1.211 10 4 41 16 1.274 19 c
41 1 St 1.236 0 4 41 15 1,282 18 c
41 is  ■ 1.230 1 0 41 . 14 1.290 18 cAii s i 1,235 15 4 41 13 1,298 11 c41 S3 1,235 8 4 41 12 1.305 11 0At ' t t 1.235 5 0 41 » . 1.311 16 641 21 1,235 13 0 '41^ 1 10 1.317 8 64 i 20 1.23$ 4 4 41 9 1.522 6 04t . 10 1,211 10 4 •41 ■ 8 1.32410 0i t 1$ 1.214 18 4 41 7 1,32-714 641 17 1.253 4 0 41 c 1.331 11 c'41' 16 1,240 7 4 41 0 1.331 8 041 15 1.24$ 3 0 41 v4 £ ' 1,328 18 041 14 1.274 0 4 ;41 $ 1.323 14 641 13 1.2S3 10 4 41 £ 1.315 8 6At 12 1.209 7 C n i l 1 1.30318 64 i 11 1.294 10 0 41 0 1.291 Xi 6' 4* 10 1.391 19 o41 K 9 '  • J.3>4 14 4 <0 40 1.190 7 0i t 8 1,310 10 0 40 39' 1.198 18 <tt, 7 JJ3I3 18 0 <0 38 1.206 19 0i t c 1,315 13 4 40 37 1.214-11 6i t A 1.315 2 0 40 36 1.221 14 0i t A 1,312 18 C .40 35 1.228 7 0at 1,307 15 0 40 34 1.234 7 613 VI 1.299 10 0 40 33 1.239 14 643 I 1,2$$ 2 0 40 32 1.241 7 c41 0 1,275 18 c 40 31 1 1.218 8 0
Al 41 1.172 2 6 40 39
J.-v- 1
W S  S
9
0
41 40 1.181 1 4 40 28 1.257 19 641 39 1.189 7 C 40 27 1.260 5 041 . 38 1.197 2 0 40 26 1.262 0 641 37 1.204 8 4 40 25 1.262 5 6i t 34 1.211 6 0 40 24 1.262 4 0
41 W 1.317 13 4. 40 28 1.262 0 641 34 1,223 9 6; 40 oo 1.262 0 0
41 33 1.22$ 11 4 40 91 1.262 11 6
Al 32 1.23$ 0 4 40 SO 1.265 6 6
41 31 1,234 17 4 40 19 1.269 5 6
4l 30 1,240 0 0 40 18 1.274 9 0
41 29 1.243 0 4 40 17 1.280 19 0
s i 28 1.245 17 4 40 16 1.288 8 0
41 27 1.218 0 0. 40 15 1.296 9 6
4 i £0 1,249 12 4 40 i i 1.30* 12- 0
i i 25 1.249 15 4 40 13 1,312 8 0
4‘ 24 1.249 12 0 40 12 1.319.10 6
41 23 1.249 4 4 40 .11 1,225 18 C41 «y> 1.249 4 4 49 10 1.331.13 641 31 1.219 14 0 49 .9 1.336,12 C41 20 1,253 7 4- 49 .8 1,349.19 0
The legacy Daly J.aic, I$i9.
TABLE II, fu ;% vc4 .
(Cn. IS.]
*\
Art»*t I A'c*»«f I V tlm  of tV* i o 
I 1
Arc««f , «f tl*
tl* KUtr lu  \«au> 1 Amalie*. lU  XUtr tbo lMflJ. AnacilK*.
UvM j «r Lixe*. Utm I tr  U m .T
£ d. p £  *. 4.
40 7 1.344 3 4 33 34 1,234 3 4
40 1,344 4 0 38 33 1.259 19 8
40 1.344 •> 0 S3 30 1,243 1 c
40 • 4 M U  13 0 38 31 1.249 10 4
40 3 1.330 9 0 33 90 1.273 11 0
40 1.3S0 A 0 38 29 1.977 1 4
4) I 1.318 10 4 *8 28 •1.250 3 0
40 St MM A 0 38 27 1.282 14 4
S8
S3
1.251 14 
1.S83 4
o
30 30 1.107 14 0 S3 0
5> 33 1.214 A 0 S3 24 1.284 S 6
30 3? • 1,224 0 0 3d S3 1.283 8 4
30 SO 1.231 8 0 33 AA 1,285 12 0
30 S3 1.238 0 0 33 2V 1284 4 0
30 31 1.244 11 4 33 SO 1.259 4 0
30 30 1.240 3 0 38 19 1.293 8 4
30 32 1.244 0 c 38 18 1,29$ 14 0
30 31 1,240 S 6 ■S3 17 1,995 11 c
30 30 1,248 A 0 . S3 14 1.313 S c
30 20 1,244 9 4 S3 13 M il 12 c30 28 1.240 m7 4 S3 14 1.330 0 4
30 •T‘ 1.2*1 14 0 S3 . 13 1.338 2 0
30* 44 1.273 14 0 S3 12 M iS 9 C30 23; 1.274 1 c . 33 11 1.342 2 430 24 1.274 A 0 S3 10 1.343 1 430 S3- 1,274 0 c 38 9 3.355 4 0
30 «V> 1,274 A 0 S3 8 1.-507 17 0
30 21 1.274 13 0 38 # 1.371 7 ■ 1/
30 20 l|«(f 12 0 38 c MTS 9 4
30 10 1,281 12 4 38 . 1.373 10 0
30 13 1,284 13 4 38 4 1.S71 2 c
30 17 1.208 11 0 33 -3 • 1.355 1$ c
.30 14 1.301 A 0 38 A M /7 10 0
30 <1 U 1.349 c V 38 I M<3 15 0
30 il 14 1,31? 12 0 35 0 1,S3J 2 0
30 13
1.2
1.324 10 
1.332 1330 "4 37 1 37 1.241 5 c
30 It 1.330 c O 37 34 1.219 4 0
30 10 1.343 3 0 97 33 1.244 12 030 0 1.330 6 fc. 37 *4 1.243 7 0
30 8 1.344 14 0 37 33 1.249 7 0
30 119 1 1.338 A 0 37 32 1,274 13 0
W c 1.340 0 c 37 31 1.279 7 0
30 & 1.340 A 0 37 »> 1.253 11 0
30 4 1.337 13 c 3« SO 1.^ 5?? u 0
SO . S i. 1.330 10 0 37 28 1.290 10 4
30 £ 1.344 »> 0 37 27 1.203 3 0
30 <Y 1.330 8 4 37 24 1.293 9 0
30 0 1,310 18 • 37 •V 1.294 1 0
• 37 
37
SI
S3
MM 4 
1.294 9
£
33 38 1.2M 13 4 033 37 1,232 17 0 37 AA 1.294 14 0
33 34 1,040 10 0 87 21 1.297 10 033 30 1,247 13 c 37 20 11 0
[Cn. 16.] The Lt$aey Duty Late, 1S70.
TABLE II., cm &iiti:
lUKUw
lira .
Aw» of 
lb* voanjC" 
tr Ur. *
Y*1sm of ibo 
A uilba.
A n d  I 
a* em«- 1
Lit**. |
Apt «f 
b* Yo»A’ 
tr lira .
Y.\3«c« cf tlt 
Acx/tlUt*.
£ «. d t  ». 0.
37 10 !.;»( 10 0 90 8* 1 13)1 9 0
*7 19 1.310 7 0 30 A * 1.383 0 0
57 17 1,117 4 0 30 i 071  2 0
37
■57.
97
10
13
14
Ijttt 0 $
1 111 1A A 30
0 1.333 0 0
1.3*2 1 0 33 33 1,272' 18 0
97 13 1.337 3 0 33 34 1.28) 2 0
97 12 1.337 13 0 33 33 1.280 12 0
97 11 1.941 lo 0 33 92 1.202 0 C
37 10 li)7» IS 0 36 31 1.307 8 0
37 1,374 10 0 33 to 1,9)3 0 0
97 9 1.3S0 IS 0 53 30 l.»W l 0
97 7 1,384 4 0 33 S8 . 1.509 13 0
i? B 1.380 8 0 33 37 1.312 14 0
97 3 1.380 10 0 33 SO 1.913 4 0
97 0 1.384 3 0 33 . S3 1.310 1 0
57 3 • 1,578 10 0 w 94 1310 11 0
37 *k 1.920 10 0 33 93 1.910 17 0
57 1 1.938 13. 0 33 ■M 1.317 0 0
57 V 1,3(3 10 0 »* 533
33
it '  
9) ■ 
B ln  •
1.918 7 0 
1.321 12 C 
1.930 1 C90 50 1.337 T 0
96 93 1.303 0 0 33 13 1.3)1 10 0
U 31 1.372 0 0 33 17 1,358 18 0
‘ M. S3 1.378 3 0 33 10 1.347 0 0
30 33 1.383 13 0 33 . 10 1.333 13 0
90 31 1,388 13 0 53 14 1.301 11 (
30 SO 1.393 l 0 83 13 1,37$ 0 0
90 1.390 19 0 33 13 1.380 13 0
so 38 1.3C0 7 0 33 U 1.397 10 0
V» 37 1.303 3 0 83 10 1,304 2 0
so 90 1.903 12 0 33 9 1.999 13 0
. 30 33 1.300 7 0 S3 8 1.401 10 0
34 1.S.0 It 0 33 vS'-S 1.(93 0 0
30 S3 1.900 18 0 33 0 1.(10 13 0
90 •K> 1.907 3 0 33 3 1.(10 17 «
30 s i 1,908 4 0 33 4 1,408 12 0
30 so 1,911 7 0 33 ■ 1.403 9 0
30 10 1.313 14 6 33 A 1,894 10 0
30 18 1,331 7 0 33 1 •1,883 10 <
50
90
SO
17.
| 10 
15
1.338 0 0 
1,330 3 0 
1.344 13 0
$3 0 1.370 2 0
34 s v 1.387 11 0
30 u 1.333 11 0 34 38 1,204 3 0
50 13 1 1,901 18 0 3ft 32 1,300 4 0
30 15 ! 1.309 10 0 34 31 1,303 9 030 11 ! 1.970 8 0 34 • S> 1.310 3 0
50 10 1 i.s>; 13 0 34 20 1.314.10 01
50 3 [ 1.988 1 0 34 98 1.318 3 0
50 8 1,592 1C « 34 97 1.321 9 0
SO 7 ! 1.390 10 0 34 SO 1.334 3 0.
30 0 ! 1.308 10 0 34 S3 1.333 3 0
30 3 ! 1.90$ 10 0 31 24 1.324 14 0
30 4 1,300 13 0 34 23 1,330 2 0
Tic Duty Lak, 1870. [Oil. 1C.] M
T.VBUJ If.. aotC'wC.
Asm  of 
tW B Jtr 
U w .
y A p t 
]W  Young 
f f f  U tm
1 Y ilw i of 
! Aonaitlor.
|
A p t o f 1 A fd  cf 
l i t  S t i r  Jito Y o i» f 
U tm  I or U rn .
V tliM  cf llr> 
ALi.ailit*.
f i t  a .‘ 0. £  a. A59 S3 1 1.324 13 C . S3 3 1.123 3 C
>1 21 1,327 1C 0 S3 i 2 l,ttC  12 C
1 S t 10 1,331 S C S3 i l.tO i I t  C
S t 
'  S t 
: V
1 19 38 ■ 
•1.7 .
1,93} IS 0 
1.S.H 12 C 
! 1,318 17 0
$3 0 1,391 I t  0
X2 s t 1,313 12 C
S i IS 1AJ7 1 0 32* 31 1.310 3 C
St IS 1.S55 19 C 32 »> 1.321 8 C
S t I t 1.371 17 C SI 29 1.329 0 0
SI IS 1.SJ3 9  0 32 « 1.333 9 0
SI 12 W 1  C 4 S2 27 1.836 12 C
S t 11 1,393 9 0 32 2« 1,339 11 C
S t ' 10 1.101 17 C 32 23 1.310 10 C
S t 9 1,410 10 C 32 24 1.311 IS 0
S t 8 i .m  10 o 32 23 1.M2 0 C
I S t % r  ■ • 1.119 7 C 32 •2 5.S13 l 6
S t 1 c 1,421 1C 0 32 21 1,111 8 l»
S t j s  16 1.122 2 0 32 20 2.318 0 0
S t t 1.110 17 0 32 19 1,349 14 C
K* s t 3 l . t u  U  0 Xi 18 1.348 17 C
s t •> i.to c  s  c 82 17 I;3fC 7 0
S t i 1.391 S C 32 1C 1.371 10 0
SI • 0 l.M I t  C 32.
82
32
13
I t
IS
1.3S3 18 C 
1,393 2  0 
1.101 19 0SJ S3 IjtO l 3 3
SI S2 1.307 C 0 32 12 1.-410 1 C
S3 3L 1.312 13 0 99 11 1,117 8 C
» 1.317 I t  C 31 10 1.121 1 0
. S3 | 29 1.322 3 0 32 9 1.129 18 0
33 28 1.320 1 C 32 8 1,134 1 0
SI 27 1,329 8 C 31 8 1139 2 0
S3 M 1.332 t  C 32 c 1.111 14 0
S3 23 1.3S3 7 0 & 3 1.119 2 0
S3 2 t 1.331 1 0 $2 1 1,439 19 0
S3 23 1,331 12 6 32 3 1,131 10 6
S3 23 1,333 3 C 39 A 1,(90 4 C
S3 21 1.3.0 9 C SI i 1,414 3 C
S3
«
31
20
19
18
1.339 19 0 
1.311 IS 0
1.340 12 C
*- 0 1.401 2 0
SI 31 1.394 9 0
S3 17 1.343 0 0 31 30 1.330 8 C
S3 1C 1.205 C 0 31 29 1,334 1 0
S3 IS 1.374 C C 31 28 J.S39 9 0
S3 14 1,331 8 0 31 • / l.{«3 2 C
■ M IS 1,403 2 0 31 2C 1.SIC 4 VS3 12 1,101 2 0 31 MZ# 1.S-I7 I2 O
S3 11 1,408 7 0 SI 21 1.S18 10 C
S3 10 1,414 17 0 SI 23 1.319 C 0
S3 9 1,120 12 C 31 a2 1.330 3 8
S3 8 1.123 IS C It 21 1,331 12 0
S3 T 1,129 IS 0 31 20 1.3W < 0
S3 ( ' c 1.1S2 3 0 31 19 1,850 1 0
S3 s 1.132 10 0 3*. 18 1.360 8 0
S3 ' 1 4 1,190 C 0 SI 17 1.274 0 0
M  [C». 1&] TAe Leyecy Vrnly L ev , 18T9.
TABLE I I ,
ip *  *f 
iW EMrr 
Li««
A»* «f 
ik  \ ’«o»p 
<t Lin*.
V*lo««o( 
lU  Am iUIc*.
ip *  «( 
lU H icr  
Linn
Ap* *1 |
2* lo u p  
cr Lint.
Vihfft oi  
Aa^ ikliM.
£ #. 2. £ S9 C. \
SI 1$ 1,932 11 C 22 1.330 10 0
31 13 IjSOt 1C C 20 24 1.900 13 C
31 14 1.401 2 0 SO 23 1.901 13 0
31 13 1,410 2 0 20 <W>Aft 1,302 13 0
31 13 1,418 6 C 20 21 1.501 7 C
91 11 1.423 13 C 20 SO 1.908 C 0
31 10 1,402 10 0 20 10 1.973 8 C
31 9 1.438 9 0 20 18 I.S70 17 0
31 8 1.440 14 0 20 17 1.987 13 0
31 7 1,417 1C c 20 18 1.336 0 C
31 6 1,430 10 0 20 13 1.403 10 C
31 3 1.430 10 0 20 14 1.413 10 0
31 4 1,418 17 0 SO 13 1.424 14 0
31 3 1,410 13 0 20 IS 1.493 3 0 i
31 2 1.433 3 c 20 11 1,440 1C 0 i
31 i 1.420 1 0 20 10 1.447 14 C
31 0 1.400 18 0 20 9 1,433 17 C
$9 3
33 90 1,943 18 6 to 7 1.403 19 0 {
SO to WlO 17 0 so C 1,400 8 0»> 83 1.313 3 0 so 3 1.406 19 C
90 27 1,849 1 c so 4 1.404 10 0 ]
30 S3 1.332 C 0 to r »  i 1.430 18 0 J
90 23 1.939 1C 0 so AA 1.431 C C
30 24 1.334 17 c so 1 1.490 3 0
90 20 1,333 13 c so 0 1,423 1$ 8 !90 to 1,$5$ 15 o
SO SI 1>0S8 3 c 28 28 1,933 4 6 ,
90 SO 1.9)2 1 c 28 « 1.339 < 8 !
90 10 1.86? 2 0 38 20 1.382 18 C90 18 1,972 8 0 S8 23 1.904 12 0 j
30 17 1,981 2 c 28 24 • 1.303 18 0 (SO 10 1.980 1C 0 28 23 1.367 0 CSO 13 1,900 9 0 28 m m 1.308 4 0 j30 14 1.4*48 12 0 28 21 1.200 1$ 090 13 1.417 19 c 28 20 1.373 10 0 130 13 1.42C 0 c 28 10 1,379 3 C90 11 1.492 11 c 28 18 1.383 14 0 130 10 1.440 8 0 28 17 1.303 I t  0 190 9 1,440 0 6 23 1C 1.402 11 8SO 8 1.431 1C 0 28 13 1,412 9 890 7 1.430 0 c 28 14 1.421 10 090 0 1,438 13 0 28 13 1.491 2 « '90 3 1.(30 3 c 28 IS 1.439 lft C30 4 1.437 4 0 28 11 1.447 0 090 3 . 1.432 2 0 28 10 1,434 9 <») ft 1,443 11 0 2$ 9 1.400 14 09) l 1,431 7 c 28 8 1.400 4 090 0 1,413 4 c 28 i 1.470 12 0
ft» 20 1,343 10 0 u
6
5
9 C 
J.4T4 * 0*0 28 1,930 10 6 88 4 1.472 2 4to 27 1.934 0 6 28 ft 1 1,487 1 6 -t> 24 1,337 17 0 28 A 1.438 10 0
The Legacy D u ty  Late, I860. [Cn. 10.J M
TABLKU,
A g f « t  
it*  KU*r 
U m
A ct* of 
ih* T M tg. 
t :  U w .
A n tiliw
A g m et
lU K U ff
U n *
A m «f
lU
«r U m
V tltn o f l l*
As i i Wm .
£  . a £  a. d.
» 1 1.446 6 0 re 4 1,484 9 6
45 0 1.433 1 0 26 3 1,470 10 0o
47 47 1.363 11 6 26 X ' 1.468 16 0
47 re 1.367 4 6 26 0 1.446 8  C*7 2& 1 2 0
47 24 l*37v> 10 6 26 26 1,375 2 C
47 23 l,3 ? l 16 0 26 44 1.376 15 6*9mi AO 1.373 1 0 26 23 1.378 4 0
47 41. 1.374 17 c 26 24 1.377 14 0
47 20 1.370 0 0 26 21 1.681 14 6
47 10 1,334 6 6 26 20 1.386 1 0
47 18 1,300 10 6 25 10 1,301 11 6
47 17 1.300 0 0 26 18 1.308 8 6
47 16 1.403 1 0 26 17 1,406 13 6
47 16 1,417 16 0 26 16 1,416 18 0
47 U 1.447 10 6 26 15 1.425 16 6
47 IS 1,436 18 6 26 14 1.436 15 6
47 14 1,446 14 0 45 13 1.446 7 C
47 11 1.463 0 0 25 12 1.464 4 6
47 10 1.460 11 6 26 11 1.464 6 6
47 0 1,466 18 0 *V 10 1.460 11 0
47 8 1,472 0 6 26 0 1.476 1 0
47 ■ v7 1.476 10 0 26 8 1,481 IC 0
47 6 1.470 18 0 26 7 1.486 8 0
47 5 1.460 11 6 26 0 1.480 0 6
47 4- 1.478 13 0 26 5 1,400 6 0
47 3 1.473 14 6 45 4 1 483 8 6
47 4 1.466 1 6 46 3 1.483 0 6
47 1 1.464 1C 6 25 A 1,474 19 0
47 .0 1.430 11 6 25 I 1,464 14 0
46 26 Id c
25 o 1,440 8 6
46 46 1.373 6 0 41 44 1,371 10 6re 24 1.374 10 c 24 23 1,380 1 0
re 43 1.376 17 0 44 A A 1.381 13 0
46 44 1.377 6 0 44 21 1.383 16 6
26 41 1,370 3 c 44 20 1.558 4 0
26 40 1.383 8 0 44 10 1.303 16 r.
26 10 1.3*3 17 0 24 13 1.400 15 0
46 18 1,306 11 0 44 17 1.400 1 6
26 17 1.403 14 6 24 16 1.418 8 0re 16 1.412 17 6 44 16 1,428 8 6re 16 1.424 14 0 24 U 1.438 0 «
26 l i 1.432 11 C 21 13 1,448 3  0
46 IS 1.442 1 6 24 12 1,437 1 C
46 14 1.460 16 6 24 11 1,466 4 646 11 1.463 16 0 21 10 1.474 11 6
26 10 1.466 0 0 24 0 1.470 3 0
26 0 1.472 8 0 24 8 1,484 10 C
26 8 1.478 2 0 24 7 1.453 13 0
46 7 1,454 14 6 24 6 1.402 15 0re 6 1.486 13 0 24 5 1,403 13 0
46 1.456 8 0 44 4 1,401 16 6
[Cn. 16.]oG The itgecy Duly Ztne, 1879.
TABLEII:,
AjpM'Cf 
O tK lkr 1
A («  of 
ibo y<M&£- 
«r IAvos j
YJoe* eft U  
Annoltico.
1
AgM of 
tU K & r [ 
liTM.
AtM«f J 
U  ioaag>( 
<r L in t-  J
V«h<* eftU
AkititiH.
. '.I X 0. 4. X «. 4.
t t 3 l.ftvj IS 0 21 21 1.389 17 C
24 2 1,473 8 0 21 90 1.394 11 C
24 1 1.400 3 C 21 10 1,400 9 C
2ft 6 1,432 18 0 21 18 1.407 13 C
21 17' 1 4($ ft (j
23 23 1.391 1ft 0 21 l« 1.425 I f  6
23 aa 1.3=3 7 c 21 13 1.43C 2 C
23 21. 1.383 12 0 21 14 1.443 0 0
23 20 1.330 2 0 21 IS 1.433 7 6
23 13 1,333 17 0 21 12 1.433 11 0
23 18 1.402 17 0 21 11 1.473 18 C
23 1? l.ftll 3 6 21 10 1.481 10 3
23 18 1.420 14 0 21 1 0 1.488 3 0
23 18 1.430 13 0 21 8 1.404 3 3
23 1ft 1.4(0 18 0 21 S 9 1.409 4 3
23 13 1,430 14 0 21 e 1.302 11 O,
23 12 1.430 It 0 21 ra 1.303 11 C
23 11 1.407 18 0 21 4 1.301 17 3
23 10 1,473 7 0 21 3 1.407 1 3
23 3 1.482 0 0 21 2 1.488 13. 0
23 8 1.487 17 0 21 1 1.473 0 0
23 mT 1,402 12 c 21 0 1.433 3 3»v* £ ) 4C0 1C
23 5 MOO 13 0 SO 20 1.300 7 3
23 ft 1.404 10 0 90 19 1.403 7 3
23 3 1.400 2 0 90 18 1,412 13 . 3
23 ■4 1,481 12 0 20 17 1,421 7 3
23 1 1.400 8 0 SO 1C 1.431 1 3
23 1.438 2 0 SO 13 1.441 9 0
03 64 1.393 3 0 SO
14
I t
' * * O 
1,431 18 3
22 21 1.397 0 c 20 12 ! 1.471 3 3
20 1.302 1 0 20 U I 1.470 13 0
12 1.307 18 0 20 10 1.487 3 3s 18 1.403 0 0 20 9 I 1.104 4 063 1? 1.413 10 0 20 8 I 1,300 3 063 13 1.423 0 0 20 7 I 1.303 3 063 13 1.433 4 0 20 3 1 1.303 13 0U1 1ft 1.443 8 0 20 3 1 1,309 14 36) 13 143$ 3 c 20 4 | 1,303 2 06> 12 1.102 7 0 . 20 3 1 1.303 C 36> 11 1.470 13 0 20 A 1.404 1$ 06» 10 1,473 3 4 20 1 1.432 13 364 0 1.484 17 0 20 0 • j 1,430 8 055 $ 1 4*» 1C £64  ^ 7 l'.403 13 0 10 19 1 1.411 0 .3
22 « 1.403 18 0 10 18 1 1.413 17 3
3 1,400 17 0 10 17 I 1.427 14 0Ti .ft 1,408 3 0 10 1C 1,437 10 023 3 1.403 0 0 10 13 1.443 0 022 A* 1.484 17 0 10 u I 1.433 10 322 1 1.472 13 0 - 19 13 1.433 It 022 o 1.430 7 c 10 12 1 1.473 1 C
■ 3  t i 1 11 ! 1,483 12 ti
fCu. 10.] 67Tic Legacy Duly Lott, 1879.
TABLE XI. eeVOwc*
■tosj* «
t ie  ESSor 
U t m ,
1 AMk* U  
lU  > \a v  
«r Live#.
Velve t o f t ie
Attilllli. lieKMerUvN. Tr u £ r : j  a****»-
£  «. d. i t  .. 0.
19 16 1.491 8 0 10 12 1 /6 : 17 0
S» 9 ‘ 1/61 7 0 10 11 1/1$ 10 0
-19 8 1/67 11 0 10 16 1/21 18 0
19 .7 1/19 19 0 10 9 1/31 4 0
19 0 1/10 1 6 10 8 1/37 14 0
19 1/17 4 0 10 7 1/43 0 6
H I VA"  ■. 1.111 12 6 10 0 1/40 14 6
J> 3 1/16 17 6 10 . 5 1/18 0 6
19 A l /6 t  8 0 10 4 1/40 10 0
f  .'39 1 1.490 S 0 10 3 1/11 10 6
. 19 0 — *! Mr* 17 6 10
A IASS C 0
1 10 ft
18 18 1.420 8 6 10 l 1/67 9 6
’ 18 17 1.411 0 0 ■ ■- ■ 0m
IS 10 1.441 1 0 11 15 1.450 13 6
38 11 1.411 18 6 11 14 1.497 IS 0
t  18 1« 1.400 11 6 11 13 1/08 9 0
■ 138 13 1.470 10 0 11 12 l^MS 7 £
* 18 11 1.410 0 0 15 11 1/27 9 0
. 18 11 1.491 0 0 11 16 1/M  14 0
18 - 16 1.562 3? 0 11 9 1/43 2 6
. 18 9 1.569 16 6 15 8 1/49 14 0
IB 8 1/10 4 0 11 t 1/55 2 0
.18 - -7- 1/21 7 0 11 0 1/58 18 6
. 18 . 0 ’ 1/24 17 c 11 3 1/06 5 0
:1S 9 1/20 1 0 11 4 1/58 17 6
..-18 . ' A 1/24 16 0 11 3 1/54 2 0
18 'Z 1/19 11 0 15 «> 1/45 12 0
18 •» 1/11 7 0 11 I 1/33 3 0
..•18 1 1,499 1 0 15 6 1/19 12 6
: 38 6 1.481 14 0• 0 6
|  .'17 17 1.444 8 0 14 13 1/19 18 0
.. 17 10 1,414 9 0 14 12 1/29 19 0
t 37 11 1.401 4 0 14 11 1/39 S 0
e  ir . 14 1.470 6 c 14 16 1/47 It 9
r -17 18 1,480 9 0 14 6 1/55 1 0
:; i7 IS 1.490 1 0 14 8 1/rvl 1C ^
<17 11 1,164 17 0 14 7 1«5C7 C 0
,17. 10 1/12 17 0 14 0 i 1/71 3 0
1 17 9 1.1$) 0 0 14 v» 1/72 12 0
17. 8 1/20 8 0. 11 4 1/71 1 0
1 17 1 1/11 12 c 14 3 1/00 16 0
T V .0 1/11 1 6 14 2 1/58 0 0
v 17 1 1.530 10 0 14 i 1/45 16 0
- 17 4 1,514 19 0 14 0 1/31 10 0
t .-17
( W
A
* 2 1/21 10 6 13 13 1/36 18 0
>. 17 1 1.569 9 0 13 12 1 /U  2 0
17 .6 1.490 1 6 13 11 1/56 9 010 o 0
■ 10 10 1,104 14 0 13 o 1/00 13 6
. 10 15 1.471 12 6 13 8 1/73 16 6
. .  10 1ft 1.436 II 0 13 7 1/79 2 0
10 1 10 1.497 2 6 13 0 1/83 1 0
[Ca. 16.) T kt Jjtgvty Duly X«*o, 187ft
TABLE H.. cftitufi.
6$
Ax** Sf' f0* Y.Utt l
U r n ]
A«» «/ 
U  i«te^  
tr Lirwi
V k W O «
Auiitieti
AgMOf 1 
ifc.KUtr il 
Utm.
m iy i iw  
tr Utm. I
i lm illW  | 
Auiitici.
£ *. 0. £ a. J.
15 1/84 11 4 9 0 1/32 18 0
13' 4 \M 3 4 4
)3 3 1/78 H 0 8 8 1/19 3 4
1$ A*. 1/40 10 4 8 7 1.423 4 0
n v 1 1/37 8 4 8 4 1/29 14 4
1$ '0 1/43 13 4 8 51 1.431 12 08 4 1.43) 10 0
12 12 1,331 9 4 8 3 1/23 19 0
S i s 11 1/40 19 4 8 S 1417 7 4
IS 10 1.349 12 4 8 EH 1,403 12 4
12 1/77 8 0 8 0 1/90 12 4
IS 8 J ,*>>4 « 0
IS 7 1/90 1 6 7 7 1.(31 11 0
IS 4 1/91 3 4 •ft7 4 l / «  1 0
IS I 1/93 14 4 « 1 7 3 1438 0 0I t 4 1391 3 0 m '4 1.434 19 4
IS 3 1.389 13 0 7 ^ 3 1.432 9 0
IS S l / s l  3 4 A 1/23 18 0
IS 1 1.34$ 11 0 7 1 1/11 3 0
IS 0 1/33 14 4 7 0 1.397 2 0
11 11 1/70 It 4 4 4 •! 1.440 12 4
11 10 1/79 7 4 4 3 1.442 13 0
11 9 1.3?" 3 4 4 . * 1,441 14 0
11 8 1.391 7 0 4 3 1.497 4 <
11 fl 1 COO 3 4 4 A 1/78 14 4
11 4 l.v)4 4 4 4 W la 1/13 19 0
11 ■5 1,403 19 4 C 0* * 1,401 18 411
11
- 4 
$ 1,(40 1 4 3 '■y 1 1,434 13 0
11 S 1/91 10 0 3 4 l / U  17 0
•U' 1 1,378 14 4 & 3 1,439 8 4
11 0 1.344 11 4 3 A 1.430 19 0< J )a$l$ $ o
10 10 L388 4 0 0 0 \ i/o s  4 »'
10
10
7
8 1,401 10 0 4 4 1.443 0 0
10 7 1,409 9 0 4' 3 1/3$ 13 4
10 4 1/13 13 4 4 A 1C » 4 (]A 3 1/13 8 0 4 1 1/17 11 «
10 4 1/13 4 0 ' / /  * 0 ■ 1.003 13 4
1 €V9 11 0
10 4ft i /o l  6 6 3 3 1.433 7 «
10 1 1.388 4 0 3 A 1,074 0 4
10 0 1/73 7 0 3 1 1/13 9 4
3 0 1/99 11 <
0 9 1.401 9 4
9 8 1,411 13 4 Am S 1/17 14 •
9 7 1.417 14 0 2 1 1.403 7 •
9 4 1.422 2 4 4 0 1/91 11 4
7
0 4
JO o
1.422 13 4 1 'l l* | 1/93 1 0
9 s 1.418 4 0 1 0 1/79 9 04 2 1 400 IS 0
9 i J/94 17 4 Birit Birth t 1/04 0 0
[Cn. 1$.] 59The Lcyecy Duly Lew. 1879. 
TABLE LET.
Tb« Valaca of aa Aoooltyof X100 p«r Annum (orway cumber o? ytxn, 
no: «xt«4iag  95.
Yttn. Yatoa. Ywn. Yilaet.
X a. d- X a.' 4.B n 96 3 0 40 aaa 1[| 2.131 0
M. 183 12 0 00 . ,,, aa 2.143 4 0
'  t M« ••• 917 10 0 T ii; 2.101 14 6
5  4 VM. ••• 369 12 0 53 •aa aa« 2.174 15 0
5 Nl 445 3 0 53 aaa aaa 2,187 5 0
6 Nl 514 4 0 54 . i . , aaa 2.197 5 6K i ••a * ^ MN 660 4 0 05 ••• 9.910 17 0
8 •M 618 6 0 50 aaa ••• 9.721 10 0
9 ••• mV 74S 10 6 '07 BB •aa 2.212 13 0
*110.' ••• S ll 1 0 63' • •a 9.949 19 0
11 ••• 876 0 c 50 9,232 10 0
Ira * aaa • M 938 10 0 60 M1 9,262 6 6
^3 • M ... 90$ 11 0 01 aaa •a a 0,271 9 0
u E j* • •• 1.056 6 0 03 •aa 9.2*0 0 «
*15 MO 1.111 16 0 63 aaa aaa 2.28$ 14 6
18 aaa 1.165 4 6 04 aaa ••a 9,990 1? 0
S z ‘ ••• 1,216 10 0 65 aaa aaa 2401 13 0
18 ••• 1.965 18 0 66 aaa 2.312 3 6
19 Ip V» ••a 1413 7 0 67 aaa 9410 8 0
to •m Mt 1450 0 0 63 aaa 9490 7 0
«1 1.492 18 0 60 Via’ , . aaa 9431 0 6
« * •••• 1445 2 0 70 aaa 9410 9 0
ss ■ •a 1 1,485 IS 0 71 aaa aaa 9445 19 0
24 • •a 1494 VS 6 f \ » V ' aaa aaa 9451 11 0
95 aaa 1462 6 0 73 aaa 9457 5 0
96 • •• aaa 1498 .5 0 76 •aa 9462 15 0
91 aaa •aa 1.659 10 0 75 •aa 9468 0 0
98 M aaa 1.660 6 0 70 aaa •aa 2473 « 0
90 1498 7 0 77 aaa 2,377 19 6
90 ••• aaa. 1.729 4 0 78 aaa 0,583 13 0
S i IN !«• 1.753 10 6 79 aa a 9,5*7 4 0
St aaa 1,78 7 7 0 80 aaa 2491 10 0
ss aaa 1.8U 15 0 81 aaa •a a 9,105 u 0
S i • M •M 1441 2 0 83 aaa aaa 2490 14 0
ss 'aaa 1466 0 0 83 •aa 2.4 <W11 6
M 1 aaa 1400 10 • S i •a a 9.4)7 5 6
s i IN aaa 1,914 5 0 85 ••a 9,410 17 0
S8 aaa 1.936 13 6 80 aaa a, a 2,414 5 6
so aaa 1,958 8 6 87 aaa aaa 2^ 41? 11 6
40 aaa 1.070 3 6 83 a%a 9,420 14 6
Til • M aaa 1 MO 0 0 80 aaa aaa 0,423 15 6
4t aaa 2,018 1| 0 90 aaa aaa 2,126 14 0
4S ... aaa 2,007 1 6 91 aaa •a a 2,1.0 10 0
44 aaa 2,054 17 6 92. aaa •a a 0,459 5 0
45 • •• aaa 2.072 0 0 93 •aa 9,434 17 0
46 • •• •aa 2,053 0 0 9t aaa aaa 2,457 7 04T • •• aaa 2,101 5 0 95 • •a aaa 9,430 15 0
48 • •• aaa 2.U7 10 0
R U L' E' $
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Tho Valuo of an Annuity of 100/. per Annum, hold on tho 
longest of Turo Live*:
Alto '1'he Valuo of an Annuity of 100/. per Annum, hold on 
tho joint Continuanco of Three Lives:
Alto, Tho Valuo of an Annuity of 100/. per Annum, hold on 
tho longett of Thrco Lives.
RULE for determining tho Yaluo of an Annuity of .100/. 
por Annum, held on tho longest of Two Lives.
T iis Values of an Aunuity of 100/. per Annum held on eoeh 
of tho single Lives /* bo added together, (from Tablo I.,) and 
from this Sum tho Valuo of on Annuity hold on tho joint Con* 
tinuar.ee of tho Two Lives (from Tablo II.,). to bo subtracted: 
tho Result i t  tho Valuo of on Annuity of 100/. per-Annum 
held on tho longest of tho Two Lives.
RULE for determining tho Valuo of an Annuity of 100/. 
per Annum, held on tho joint Continuanco of Thrco Live*.
Tioc Valuo of au Annuity of 100/. per Annum on tho joint 
Continuanco of tho Two elder Lives it  to bo found from Tablo 
I I .
The Ago of a singlo Lifo of tho sanio (or nearest) Valuo with 
tho Annuity on tho raid joint Lives, to bo found from Tablo I.
Tho Valuo of an Annuity of 100/. per Annum on tho joint 
Continuance of this Lifo and tho younger Life from Tablo II.
Fivo Pounds being deducted from this Sum, tho Remainder 
i* tho Valuo of an Annuity of 100/. por Annum hold on tho 
joint Continuanco of tho Thrco Lives.
RULE for determining tho Yaluo of an Annuity of 100/. 
per Annum, held on tho longest of Three Lives.
Tin: Values of an Annuity of 100/. per Annum for each of 
tho Three singlo Lives to bo extracted from Tablo I., and to 
bo added together.
Tho Valuo d fou  Annuity of 100/. per Annum on tho joint 
continuance of tho Two youngest Lives, also tho Valuo of on 
Annuity of 100/. por Annum on tho jo int Continuanco of tho 
Tiro oldest Lives, alto tho Yaluo of an Annuity of 100/. per 
Annum on tho joint Continuanco of tho oldest Lifo and tbo
60 ;,s, [Cx. 16.J Tkc Legacy D uly la te . 1879.
The legacy Duly Lett, 1870. [C». 16.]
jrMDgeit Life, (all found by Table IT,) to bo subtracted from 
tho Sum or Addition of tho Annuities on tho Tbroo single 
JLives:
To tho Result is to bo added tho Valoo of an Annuity of 
1001 per Annum held on tho joint Continuance of tho Three 
Lire*:
The Amount is tho Valuo of an Annuity of 100/. per An* 
num on tho longest of tho Three Lives.
FURTHER RULE.
And in nil cases where tho Annuity shall bo for more than 
Three Lives, tho sarao shall bo valued as an Annuity for tho 
three youngest of such Lives:
And whero tho Annuity shall bo given for a longer 
Term of Years than Ninety-five Years, or in perpetuity, the 
►amn shall bo valued as an Annuity for Ninety*fivo Years only.
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JAMAICA—LAW 17 OF 1879.
The Leperi Home Law, 1879.
[23rd April, 1879.]
BK it  enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of Jamaica, as follows:—
1—This Law repeals the Act 2$ Victoria, Chapter 13.
2-—There shall bo established a Lepers' Home for the re­
ception of persons suffering from leprosy and kindred dis­
eases.
3—The Governor may from time to time appoint and re­
move a medical attendant, a superintendent, a  matron, and 
such visitors and servants, for tho Lepers' Home, as ho may 
think fit.
Tho powers and duties of the medical attendant, superin­
tendent, matron, visitors and servants respectively, shall be 
prescribed by Rules to bo made under this Law.
Tho medical attendant, superintendent and matron res­
pectively, shall receive such salaries as may from time to 
timo bo provided.
Tho other servants shall receive such remuneration as the 
Governor may approve.
4—-Tho Superintending Medical Officer in this Island may 
from time to timo make, and when made reyoko, add to or 
alter, Rules for regulating tho government and management 
of the Lepers' Homo and the inmates thereof, and the powers 
and duties of tho medical attendant, visitors, officers and ser­
vants thereof.
Sach Rules may contain provisions for the punishment of 
tho breach of them by penalties not exceeding five pouois, ro-
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core ruble oa summary convict ion. or (in the cate of the breach 
of such rules by Leper*) by each punishment* as may bo de­
termined by Rule*, to bo awarded in like manner on summary 
conviction before visiting Justices to bo appointed from timo 
to timo by tho Governor.
Such Rules shall be subject to tho approval of tbo Governor 
in Privy Council, who may allow, disallow, alter or add to 
such Ruleh or dn£ of them.
Such Rules when approved shall bo published in tho Ga­
zette, and shall come into operation a t the date mentioned in 
tho publication.
I 5—Any indigent person afflicted with leprosy, or other kin-
I died disease, who presents himself to tho medical attendant of 
I too Lepers' Home and claims a'dtniiiioa shall bb Admitted and 
] treated as an inmato thereof.
6— Any person afflicted with leprosy cr Oth6r kindrfvl du&uc 
and not in destitute clrcomsur.ee* may bo received as an in* 
mate of tbo LepocV Homo upon giving security to tho medi­
cal attendant for payment monthly of tbo cost of his mainte­
nance and troatmont at a rate, not exceeding two shillings per 
day, to be fixed from timo to timo by tho Superintending Medical 
Officer.
Such security and all arrears of any such cost shall enuro to 
and may bo enforced and recovered by tho medical attendant 
for tho timo being in his own namo a* moneys payable to him, 
and no action so brought shall abate by reason of tho death or 
other removal of tho medical attendant, but tho same may bb 
continued and dealt with by and in tbo namo of his successor 
for the timo being.
In  such action tho medical attendant shall bo entitled to be 
paid Iris reasonable costs of action out of tho Public Treasury pro* 
vided tho suit was instituted by tbo direction in writing of tbo 
Superintending Medical Officer.
7— If  any person deemed to bo suffering from leprosy, or 
other kindred disease is found loitering in any thoroughfare, or 
wandering about, from place to place/ and not having any visi­
ble means of firing, or is found begging, any peace officer may 
apprehend such person, and tako him or her before any <puii*
3
Scd medical practitioner who upon being satisfied that tho per­
son so brought before him is so suffering shall certify tho «tc« 
a n d  such person shall thereupon be taken before any Justico 
who, upon conviction beforo him for such vagrancy or begging, 
shall commit such person to tho Leper* Homo for a period not 
exceeding twenty-eight days; and thereupon such person shall 
be taken to tho Lepers’ Homo and received into tho same, and 
there kept accordingly.
Any reasonable expense incurred in taking such person be­
fore a medical practitioner and to tho Lepors’ Homo shall bo 
paid as a charge against tho Institution.
If any person so committed leaves the Lepers' Homo before 
tho expiration of tho period of committal, and is seen wandering 
about in any thoroughfare or public place, ho or she may bo 
taken back to tho Institution by tho superintendent or matron, 
or any policeman or constablo; and the superintendent or matron 
shall tako measures for the proper keeping of such person within 
tho bounds of tho Lopers' Homo.
8— Tho expenses of tho Lepers' Homo not otherwise provi­
ded for shall bo paid out of General Revenue.
9— The Lepers' Homo at Spanish Town at tho tirno of the 
commencement of this Law. and. tho officers and servants there­
at, and tho inmates thereof, shall bo doomed to have been res­
pectively established, appointed and received, under the pro­
visions of this Law.
Rules shall bo made and brought into operation under tho 
provisions of Section -1 of this Law as soon as conveniently 
may bo after tho passing of this Law.
Tho Rules in force in tho Lepers’ Hdrr.o at Spanish Town at 
tbo time of tho commencement of this I.aw shall continuo to 
be in force, in so far os they aro not inconsistent with this 
Law, until Rules aro so made and brought into operation.
The Leper/ Heme Late, 1879. [Co. 17.]
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JAMAICA—LAW  18 OJT 1879.
The Immigration Finance Lcua, 1879.
[ttn*  April, 1879.)
YXTIIBRBAS it is expedient to rec u t the financial arrange- 
' '  raent» of this Island in respect of Immigration:—
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
iho Island of Jamaica, as follow*:—
1 — This Lav shall commence and como into operation on a g w nm eo :o f 
day to bo notified by the Governor by proclamation, hereinaf­
ter referred to as the commencement of this Law.
2— Tho Laws specified in tho Schedule to this Law arc here- Ktfni 
by repealed, from and aftor tho commencement of this Law, to
tho extent specified in tho Schedulo:—
Provided that such repeal shall not affect the past opera­
tion of any such Laws.
5—Tho terms used in this Law shall have the meaning at- DteakSsu. 
tachod to tho samo terms in tho Immigration Protection and 
Regulation Law, 1879; and tho term *'Tho Immigration 
Laws'* means the Lows for tho timo being in force in rela­
tion to Immigration.
4—Tho outstanding principal, and tho interest thereon, cf 
all loans raised undor authority of Law for purposes of Immi­
gration before tho 80th day of September, 1877, shall as from 
and after that date bo a chargo on and payablo when duo out 
of tho General Revenuo of this Island; and as from tho samo 
date there shall bo transferred to tho General Revenue all ac-
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ram, raised undor Section 93 of Law 11 of 1S07 at sny time 
after the SGth day of September, 1877. shall as from andafter 
that dato bo respectively appropriated and applied in manner 
following, that is to say—
(•>.) Tho export duties on coffee and dyowoods shall bo 
applied to tho purposes ol General Revenue. 
(b ,) Tho export duties on tugajr and runj shall bp op*, 
plied to constitute an Immigration Fund, to 
called *' Tho Immigration Fund, 1870.”
0—Tho Treasurer shall open and keep in his books an ac­
count to bo called “ Tho Immigration Fund 1S79 Account,” 
and shall carry to tho credit of tho account all moneys paid to 
the Fund under tho Immigration Laws, and *boH charge to 
tho account all monies paid out of tho Fund under >uph Laws.
7— Tho following expense*, that b  to say—
(a ) The cost of return passages of all Immigrants in­
dentured before tho first day of January, 187$, 
who may bo entitled to such return passage*, 
and pensions to Indian Immigrants permanently 
ipcftlwUnUd from work before tho expiration 
of ten yews service,
(b.) Tho salaries and pensions of all officers apd per­
son* employed on tho fixed establish ment of 
tho Immigration Service of this Island, either 
in this Island or elsewhere, and 
(c.) All expenses incidental to tho carrying of tho Im­
migration Laws into effect not otherwiso pro­
vided for,
shall bo defrayed from tho Immigration Fund, 1879.
8— Tho entire cost of recruiting depot expenses in Iudis, 
and in other port* or places from which immigration is per­
mitted, (exclusive of salaries of officers and persons as men­
tioned in Section 7,) and all passage money of Immigrants, and 
all amounts invested to provide back passages for Immigrants, 
and all other .charges incidental thereto, shall bo borno by 
thj> Employers of Immigrants
Provided that tho balance to tho credit of the Immigratioc 
Fund, 1S79, a t tho end of each financial year, shall bo applied
[Cn. 1$.] T it ImwigtalioA Finxact Late, 1879.
(0  diminish tho charges payable by Employer* of Immigrant* ** «W Xuifru** 
under this Section in respect of Immigrants indentured in tho 
year following to a minimum sum of Fifteen Pounds per Im­
migrant, cr as near thereto as may be.
Tho amount of such diminution shall be settled by tho Pro­
tector, whose decision shall be final.
Any balance so applicablo to diminish the charge* 
payablo by Employers of Immigrants to bo introduced in 
the present financial year, beginning on tho first day 
of October, 1878, shall be applied in part tv diminish tho 
charges paid or payablo by Employers of Immigrants intro­
duced in the last financial year, beginning with tho first day of 
October, 1877, and in such proportion as to make the charges 
to bo borno by any Employer in respect of an Immigrant in­
troduced in the year beginning with October, 1877, tho same 
as those to bo borno by any Employer in respect of an Immi­
grant introduced in tho year beginning with October, 1S78.
9—Tho amount payablo by an Employer of Immigrants for ir«* ue * r.~~ 
each Immigrant shall bo payablo to tho Protector in tho fol- 
loving manner, that is to say
In tho option of tho Employer, either 
Wholly in cash, or
One-tenth part of such expenses in cash on allotment, 
and tho rcsidao by promissory notes bearing tho 
dato of tho allotment, and payablo as follows:
(a.) Ono noto for ono-tonth part of such expenses with 
interest thereon at tho rate of six per cent, per 
annum, at tho end of ono year from date,
(&.) Four notes, each for one-fifth ofsuch costs, with interest 
thereon at tho rate aforesaid, at tho end respec­
tively of two, three, fouranl five years from date.
The promissory’ notes shall bo in tho following form, and 
without any condition or qualification w h a te v e r .
year after dale / ,  A .It. promite la pay lathe 
Proteelor, a t lAe Public Treasury, He ta t»o/‘ 
with imleretl Hereon from  dale at Ike rale <tf s ir  per 
eextun per annum, fo r  Jmmiyranle al­
lotted la ne fo r Etfale.
A. B.
or A. B. by C. D. his Agent.
The Immigration Finance Law, 187$. [Cfi. 18.] j
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Any of the promissory notes may be redeemed before ma­
turity by paying tho principal moaoy with interest up to the 
date of redeeming tho same.
Tho promissory notes shall bo as valid against the ap­
plicant or Employer vrhoso name is signed thereto as if ho had 
personally signed the same if they are signed by his general 
or special attorney, or by any person managing his property 
or receiving on his behalf the Immigrants allotted to
10.—If  any Employer fails for fourteen days or upwards 
after Immigrants havo been allotted to him to pay the ex­
penses in respect of them, or any part thereof, in one of tho 
modes heroin prescribed, tho total amount of such expenses 
shall become forthwith payablo in cash, and shall be immedi­
ately enforceable.
11— All expenses and moneys payable in respect of an in­
dentured Immigrant shall be a first charge and Ken on all 
real anil personal property of any Proprietor on whose Estate 
any Immigrant is indentured.
12— Moneys and promissory notes received by the Protector, 
or any officer under him. under the Immigration Laws, bo 
forthwith transmitted to tho Treasurer, who shall receive the 
amount pavablo on tho promissory notes as they become pay­
able, and shall place all moneys received by him under the 
Immigration Laws to  the credit of tho Immigration Account; 
and in case any promissory noto remains unpaid for tho space 
of fourteen days after it matures tho Treasurer shall forth­
with transmit tho same to tho Protector for enforcement.
13— All moneys payablo under the Immigration Laws and 
remaining unpaid may be recovered and enforced by tho 
Protector in his own name as such
l*-) l»y warrant of distress and sale of all or any of tho 
live and dead stock, goods, chattels and effects, 
upon or belonging to the Estate for which tho Im­
migrants were allotted or on which they served 
ss indentured Immigrants, or any other pro­
perty of the Proprietor of such Estate, which war­
rant shall be under tho hand of the Protector, 
and may ho directed cither generally or by nano
fCu. IS .] S3# /ic s ^ ra .'H a  > m « m  L aw , 1879.
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to any rcYcouo oillccr or oonstablo of tho Parish in 
which tho E»ta to is si tun t c, who upon receipt there­
of shall forthwith execute tho am o  according to 
the exigency thereof, and pay ovcr< to the Pro­
tector alt realiutions therefrom, who, in turn, in 
case any surplus shall remain therefrom aftcr 
paying all moneys duo and all expenses of the dis­
tress and a le . shall pay such, surplus on demand 
to tho Employer who was in arrear.
(b.) By action or suit. -
Tho Protector may adopt cither of such remedies, provided 
that he shall not proceed with moro than ono remedy at a time.
Proceedings hy tho Protector under the Immigration Laws 
shall not abate by reason of his death or ceasing to hold tho 
office, but may bo continued and carried out by bis successor.
14—All tho oostof tho treatment in Hospital of indentured 
Immigrants shall ho defrayed out of General Revenue.
Provided that every employer of Immigrants under inden­
ture on tho first day of January, 1878, who did not elect to 
avoid Hospital expenses under tho provisions of Section ■% of 
Law 7 of 1878, shall pay in accordance with such arrange­
ments as may bo proscribed hy tho Protector, a t such daily 
rate not exceeding ono shilling and sixpence for each such Im ­
migrant treated in Hospital as tho Protector from time to 
timo determines, and all such payments shall bo carried to 
tho Immigration Fund, 1S70.
On a day aftcr tho commencement'of this Law to be named 
by tho Governor, by Gazctto Notice, all Union Immigrant 
Hospitals shall become Publio General Hospitals.
16—Tho Immigrants' Colonization and Return Passage 
Fund, established by Law 17 of 1868, shall aftcr the cotn- 
mcnccnt of this Law bo applied only to provision for the 
permanent Colonization of Immigrants introduced into this 
Island boforo tho year 1878, and* for payment to such Immi­
grants of a money commutation in lieu of hack passages to 
which they would otherwise bo entitled.
Any sums of money required for such purpose after the 
commencement of this Law in excess of tho amount standing
TKt Irmiprativn Fixate* Lcte, 1870. [Co. IS.]
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at the credit of such fund at tho time of the commencement 
of this Law shall bo paid from sad  bo a  chargo upon General 
Itprenuo.
$ [Co. 18.1 Tic Immigration Fiaeiioc Late, 1879.
SCHEDULE.
23 Victoria, chapter l  ... Sections 70, 72, 7 3 , 7 4 .
Law 7 of 187$ ... Sections 1, 6, 7.
JAVU1CA'. G**f* UtoStOM , C *T (oo«tl Priavr. Id-*).
JAMAICA—LAW 19 OF 1879
The Supplementary Appropriation Law, 1879.
[53n< April, 1879.]
TY^HERBAS in addition to the amount of throe hundred and PnmM* 
sixteen thousand ono hundred and ninoty-seven pounds 
ono shilling and eight pence, provided under Law 9 of this year 
for tho service of tho Civil Government oi tho Island, and for 
other purposes, for tho financial year to end on tho thirtieth day 
• f  September, ono tboutond eight hundred and seventy-nine, a 
further amount of eleven thousand six hundred and cighly-nino 
founds fifteen shillings and eight pence is required to bo provided 
to meet additional expenditure during the said period:
Be itcnaetod.by tho Governor and Legislativo Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows:
1 The Treasurer of this Island shall, on tho warrant of the Ammuijw ct 
Governor, pay a sum not exceeding in tho aggregato eleven 
thousand six hundred and cighty*nino pounds fifteen shillings and 
eight pence, for defraying tho several additional charges and 
wpcosesof Ujo Civil Government of this Island, and for other 
purposes, for tho financial year to end on tho thirtieth day of 
September ono thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine, set 
forth in tho Sebedulo to this Law.
SCHEDULE.
Postal Service 
Medical . .
Constabulary 
Miscellaneous
Public Plantations and Gardens 
Publio Works
Total
jC s . d . 
700 0 0 
308 0 0 
3.000 0 0 
198 10 S 
150 0 0 
7,403 0 0
£11.889 16 &
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JAMAICA—LA.W 20 OF 1879
A Low for lie prevention of Accidents at Sugar MiUs.
(3rd May. 1879.]
YX7HERBAS it is expedient to provide against acci- 
dents to young persons employed at Sugar Mill*, and 
to secure the proper fencing of small Sugar Mills:—
Be it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica as follows
1— This Law shall come into operation on tho first day of 
October, 1879.
2— Every Sugar Mill having vertical rollers whose diameter 
does not oxeced thirteen inches shall bo permanently fitted in 
the manner specified in tho Schedule to this Law.
3— -No person shall employ for reward or otherwise any 
boy or girl under fourteen years of age to feed a Sugar Mill
4— Every peace officer, and every person having special or 
general authority for tho purpose in writing from the Ioapcc- 
tor*Gonoral of Constabulary, may at all rcasonablo times 
enter any premises whereon is any Sugar Mill having vertical 
rollers, and inspect tho mill, and where it appears to Lien 
that any person feeding tho roltors is under fourteen years of 
age may inquire into tho age of such person, with a view to 
tho prosecution of the offending party.
6—Any person contravening any of tho provisions of this 
L aw , or refusing or neglecting to comply with any requirements 
mado under authority of this Law, or obstructing any* person 
in the lawful oxcreiso o f ,the powers given by this Law, shall 
bo liable, on summary prosecution before a Magistrate, to a 
penalty not exceeding five pounds.
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6—The Impector-CJenml of constabulary shall canto copies 
of this Law to bo printod on posters in burgo typo, and kept af­
fixed in conspicuous places in overy Parish.
SCHEDULE.
Tho Mill shall bo so made or fitted that the canos or the 
partly ground canos may bo fed to tho rollers through a 
slit or opening formed by two piece* of stood or metal 
fixed vertically at a  distance apart not exceeding three 
inches and placed as close to tho rollers as they can be 
conveniently fixed.
I f  the Mill bo fitted with a dumb turner it shall be neces­
sary that tho arrangement abovo described be fitted only 
to that sido of tho Mill at which tho canca are first in­
troduced.
(Ca 20.] Pretention </Accident* a/ Sugar Mill*.
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JAMAICA—LAW 21 OF 1879.
The Island Curates' Furul Amendment Law . 1879.
[3 n t 1lay, 1879.]
WHEREAS doubts have arisca in reference to the prin- rrtusUf.ciples on which suras payable (o members of the 
Island Curates' Fund retiring therefrom should bo granted, 
and in viow of such doubts a t to tho rights of parties interested 
an equitable arrangement has been proposed as a final settle­
ment of tho affairs of tho Thrust Fund, but such arrangement 
cannot bo mado effective without statutory authority, and it 
is expedient to giro effect to such arrangem ent:—
Be it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
1—In the construction of this Law, unless tho context ro- DeitisiM*. 
quires a different construction, the expression “  Retired Mem­
bers" means and includes every Clergyman who having been 
a member of tho Island Curates’ Fund has in his lifetime 
ceased*to contribute thereto, cither in consequence of promo­
tion, resignation, deprivation, inability, misfortune or for any 
other cause.
2—This Law repeals the Laws specified in Schedule B to 
this Law, to tho extent specified in that Schedule.
3—Each of tho retired member* of tho Island Curates' Fund o -r-w v ;*  t> 
named in tho Schedule A to this Law is entitled to demand and u
receive, and subject only to tho option allowed under tho noxt ***• ** A
Section shall bo bound to accept, from tho Tnutcosof tho said 
fond, tbo sum of monoy set opposite to jiis namo in tho said 
Schedulo A, in fall duchargo of his claim on tho said Fund'to 
compensation as a retired member therefrom.
\
Where a retired member has departed this life, his personal re­
presentative shall bo entitled and bound to receive and accept 
tfao am ounted opposite to tho namo of such deceased member in 
tbo said Schedule A in full discharge of all claims of such deceas­
ed member to compensation as a  retiring member, and to pay 
such amount to tho widow of such deceased member as a provi­
sion for her if she is still living, but if not theo to apply tho tame 
os port of the personal estato of tho deceased member.
0 [On. 21.] The Island C u r a te * '  Fond Amendment Late, 1S79.
n«„ »ci  >>'■ < 4—Each of tho said retired members living at tho timo of the
"m iwioKe™  passing of this Law instead of accepting tho compensation 
tutitmKiofcW. avrar<jc<J to him may, within threo months after tho passing 
of this Law, rooow his permanent intones! in tho Fund and 
tho benefit* thereof by paying up all bade subscriptions, 
without interest, which would havo been payablo by him i f  
ho had not retired. All retired members not so renewing 
their interest within tho period aforesaid shall bo deemed to 
havo absolutely elected to accept tho compensation awarded.
jut*,}* or n iM  5 —Tho receipts of the said several retired members named in
tbo said Schedule A?(or of their personal representatives if do- 
ceased) shall bo a valid discharge to tho Trustees for the amounts 
paid to them respectively, or to such person or persons ns they 
shall respectively appoint to receive the same, notwithstanding 
any bankruptcy, insolvency, assignment or other dipped lion affect­
ing tho property of any such retired member.
w>,« w i vm C—Any retired or retiring member may annex to or odd at the
u  foot of hi* receipt tor tho compensation awarded to him by or
i«.tpi u-oWr. under the provisions ot this Law a notice to tho effect that tbo
amount of such compensation is by him set apart and intended 
for the sole and separato uso and benefit of his wife,, and in such 
case tho Trustee* may pay tbo amount of such compensation to 
such wife, and tho samo shall and may bo held and applied ac­
cordingly by such wifo to her sole and separato and absolute use 
and benefit, freed from the debt* and liabilities of such retired or 
retiring member.
7—In respect of all members retiring from tho Fund after the 
u*ntiitf* thirty-first day of December 1$7$, and giving notice in writing to
W*. tbo Secretary of tho Trustees of such retirement, tho compensa­
tion to bo allowed in each case shall bo to an extent not exceeding
3
two*think of tho liability under which the Fond may bo calcu­
lated to stand chargeable on account of the retiring member at 
the date of bin withdrawal alter full allowance has been mado lor 
the probablo contributions payable by him to tho Fund.
The amount of such compensation shall be fixed in each case AjMM^Vawsrlts 
in accordance with this Section by the Actuary of the Fund, whoso 
award shall be considered as final.
SCHEDULE A.
The Uland Curate*" Fund AaendaeiU Late, 1870. [Co. 21.)
1. Rot. 11. H. Smith
£
100
a.
16
d.
0
H. 0 .  Lawson 100 16 0
a (• W. May how .. 1 100 16 0
4. a G. B. Brook < . . 75 12 0
6. <i H. P. C. Mclvillo . . 100 16 0
6. J . U. Almsn • • • 12$ 0 0
7. T. Robinson 126 0 0
8. •i N. I* Ellis 100 10 0
0. W. S. Serros 60 8 0
10. •i T. B. Oahusae 100 10 0
11. •• D. I t  Fuller .> 25 4 0
12. * ^ J . W. Sloan 50 8 0
13. •i R. B. Lynch H I 126 0 0
14. A. J . Davidson R5 126 0 0
• SCHEDULE B.
8 Victoria, CuAnxc 3$. I 15 Victoria. C tu rru i 20.
So much of Soction 15 as So much of Section 1 os 
begins with tho words “ and begins with the words ('aod 
in caso bo ahall so retire,” in caso ho detormino to rc- 
and cods with tho words “  tho tire,” and ends with the words 
raid actuary shall consider “  in case of any member of 
esjuitablo.” tho said fnnd becoming a  rcc-
Section 16. I tor.”
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IN STITU TE OF JAMAICA TAW , 1879l*
ARRANGEMENT OF CLAESES.
1. Establishment of Board of Governors of tho Institu te  of
’Jamaica.
2. Control of property of Board.
3. As to receipt of gifts for purposes of Instituted
4. Annual grant in  aid.
4. Accounts o f Board.
$. Reports of proceeding*.
7. Officers of tho Institution.
5. Functions of Board.
9. Rules to bo mado by Board.
10. Vesting of Dato Tree Hall.
11. Present Curator and Librarian retained.
.iS ra rS  v :r  .x-o- .> V  ic :)
_-.Wfifl
JAMAICA—LAW 22 OF 1879.
IaitHuto q f Jaaaica Z**o 1879.
. [7 tt JWay, 1879.]
W11EREA8 it ii expedient to encourage tbo pursuit of PrtswM*. Literature. Science and Art, in Jamaica:
So it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows :—
1—Thero shall be established a  Board forth* encouragement «iu«-
of Literature, Science and A rt Rarl«tO«tmj»».
Tho Hoard shall bo a body corporate by tbo name of “ the 
Board of Governors of tho Institute of Jam aica/' and by that 
namo shall havo a common seal, and may sue and bo sued, and 
may acquire hold and dispose of lands and other property for 
the purposes of this Law.
The Board shall consist of seven members, who shall bo ap­
pointed by tho Governor, and hold oiHco during his pleasure*
If  any vaeanoy occurs in the Board tho Governor may ap­
point soino other fit person to fill tho vacancy.
The Board shall annually choose one of its members to bo 
Chairman.
Three Members of the Board shall form & quorum.
2—Subject to the provisions of this Low, the Board may ae- Ae^Wooo;*.* 
quire property, and may regulate, deal with and dispose of, *J“* whk ***• 
*°y P*opocty under iu  control, in such meaner at it may doom * 
xnoit conducive to. tho pur pom  of this Law.
3—The Board may receive property both real and personal, Gift. w*>r 
subject to such conditions as may bo prescribed by tho donor 
and agreed to by tho Board, in trust for any specific purpose M**< 
comprehended, in tho objects of tho Institute.
*
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•1 —There shall bo placed upon the estimates for each year a 
proposal for a grant to bo made for the purposes of the Institute
5—The Board shall keep accounts of its receipts, payments, 
credits and liabilities, and shall aunually transmit the same, with 
voucher#, to the Auditor-General to be audited and certified.
C—The Board shall annually prepare, and present to the 
Governor, a report of its proceedings, including a complete 
report of its financial position, and of its accounts audited and 
certified as above mentioned, and such report shall be published 
in the Gazette.
7— The Board may from timo to timo appoint and remove 
fit persons to be respectively Curator and Librarian of tbs 
Institute, and may assign the duties aud provide for the re­
muneration of such persons.
The appointments, removals, duties and remuneration, of the 
Curator and Librarian shall be subject to the approval of the 
Governor, and the Curator and Librarian shall be deemed for 
all purposes to be on the footing of public officers in the Civil 
Service of Jamaica.
Tho Board may from timo to time appoint and remove, and 
employ, such other officers and persons as it may think fit fee 
tho purposes of the Institute, and may allow them reasonable 
remuneration.
8— It shall be the duty of tho Board to promote the pursuit 
of Literature, Science aud Art, in tho manner provided in (Lit 
Law, that is to say,—
(1) By establishing and maintaining in Kingston an In­
stitution comprising a Public Library. Rcadisg 
room, Museum, and Collection of works and illus­
trations of Science and A r t ;
(2) By providing for tho reading of papers, and tho de­
livery of lectures and courses of instruction, aoi 
tho holding of examinations on subjects connected 
with Literature, Science and A r t;
(3) By providing and awarding premiums for tho appli­
cation of sciontific and artistio methods to tbs 
industries of Jam aica;
tCd. 22.] Institute <tf Jamaica Late, 1879.
I n t i t u l e  q f  J a c t a ic a  I x i t c , 1S70. [On. 22-]
(•I) By providing for tho holding from timo to timo of 
exhibitions illustrative 'o f  tho industries of 
Jamaica
(5) By making provision for tho.admission oflifo mem­
ber* and annual subscribing members to tho In ­
stitute, and for affording to such members special 
privileges in relation to tho uso of tho Institution 
and in relation to tho attendance a t meetings 
and lectures and courses of instruction to be giv­
en a t tho Institution or under tho direction of 
tho Board:
(6) ' Generally by applying tho funds placed a t tho dis­
posal cf the Board for tho purposes of tho Insti­
tute as hereby directed.
9— The Board may, from time to time, make Rules for tbo 
purposes of this Law, with respect to the following m atters:
. (1.) For regulating tho conduct of its meetings and 
business;
(2.) For prescribing tho duties and conduct of its offi­
cers;
(3.) For tho admission and removal of members:
(4.) For tho management of tho Institution, and tho 
uso of tho same by members and by tho public;
(5.) For establishing fines and penalties for tho viola­
tion of Roles,such fines not tocxccod twopounds, 
and to  bo recoverable, in default of payment, on 
summary conviction before two Justices, Pro- 
Tided that all llulesenforceabloby penal t icsunder 
this Section shall bo subject to the approval of 
tho Governor in Privy Council:
(6.) Generally for carrying this Law into effect.
10— On tho passing of this Law thoro shall bo vested in tho 
Board of Governors of tho Institnto of Jamaica, and their 
successors, for tho purposes of this Law, all tho lands heredita­
ments and premises situate in Kingston and known as Dato 
Tree Hall, togethor with tho contents of tho Library and Mu­
seum, and all other property contained on tho land and here­
ditaments hereby vested in tho said Board, save and except
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that portion of the land on which stands tho laboratory of tho 
Island Chemist and tho property therein.
1 1 _Tho Island Chemist and tho Clerk of thoPablic Libra*
ry a t DatoTreo Hall a t tho timo of tho passing of this Law 
shall bo respectively tho first Curator and tho first Librarian 
of tho Institute without further or other appointment.
Im titnU  Jamaica Lena, 1879. [Ca. 23.]
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TAB IMMIGRATION PROTECTION AND REGULATION 
LAW 187$.
ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSES,
h i t i u u s u t j
]. Commencement of Law.
$. Repeal.
3. Definition?.
IMMIOBATtOX POKTK
4. Notification o f placos from which Immigration »$ pormittwl
IMMIOKATIOX DKFAKTXCNT.
5. Protector o f Immigrant*
0. Power and duties o f  Protector.
7. Security to bo given by Protector.
St Salary and allowance* of Protector.
9. Officer* o f  Immigration Department
10. Salaries dee. of Officer*.
11. Medical Officer*.
12. Immigrant Interpreter*.
13. Duties of Inspector*.
14. Immigrant Teachers.
15. Emigration Agents.
1C. Emigration Officer*.
17. Accounts o f  Emigration Agents.
18. Return* by Emigration Agent*.
10. Transfer o f  Oltlcer*.
XULE9.
20. Rules for Immigration Department.
APPLICATION* FOR DIMIOSANTS.
21. Manner of making application.
22. Application* in ©x» of mortgaged estate*.
23. Application not alToctcd by dtOktb of applicant, or otfcfr
change.'
24. Protector a power of refusal.
25. Application* to bo submitted to tbo Governor.
.vu oT yim  ov wxiorants.
26. Time, place and manner of allotment.
27. Allotment o f families and friends; condition* to bo ob­
served.
iNDXNti'm o r  n o ito u s iy .
JS. Manner o f  indenturing.
29. Register of indenture*.
30. Term of indenture*.
SI. Conditions o f indenture where H its to is held under lease 
or agreement.
32. Immigrants’ liability on transfer of Estate.
S3. Chinese female Immigrants.
SI. Xon-adult and infant Immigrants.
36. Education of certain infant Immigrants.
njkNsnut or  lu u toxixr* .
SO. Protector’s power to remove Immigrant*.
37. Effect o f  transfer on liability o f  Employer.
36. Removal and disposal o f  sick Immigrants.
CONTRACTS o r  srxvtcc A1TKK IXnr.vn'gy
39. Certificate o f industrial service.
•tO. Effect o f certificate on status o f  recipient.
41. Contract o f  service with Immigrants having certificates.
42. Contract o f  service, explanation o f  to Immigrant.
•13. Conditions attaching to contract.
•14. Prohibition o f  contracts o f  serrico in prohibited places.
43. Inducing Immigrants to enter into prohibited contracts.
40. License to contract for service in prohibited places.
LABOUR Law.
47. Employer to find work.
4$. Immigrants to do work.
49. Scalo o f  payment for work.
30. Task work.
61. Manner o f  paym ent
PASS PORTS, LAND GRANTS AND XCTVRN* TAfUXOVi.
62. Return passage for sick Immigrants.
63. Return passago cla im ; conditions.
6 1  Land Grants.
66. Commutations.
G6. Land grants for meritorious service.
[Cn. 23.] Tic [vmfyralfon Protection and Itcgnlatto* Law.
7V /*9ttyr«tb:i PfoleMio* a u i TieguMion Ja v . [Co. 23.]
[i~. Diagrams o f land* granted.
M . Expenses of grant*.
M. Exemption* o f lands from certain taxes.
00. lVwport*.
MEDICAL CAKE 0»* IM'ltUR VMS. 
f>l. Mod toil vi.it* (o EtUttt.
02. Immigrants to bo sent to IIwylMl where RMOtur}'.
(>;>. Wliat Hospitals availiblr.
61. Treatment o f  Immigrants in Hospital. 
f.V Medical visits to Hospital.
63. Periodio.il visits to Estates.
07. Vaccination.
DWELLING! AN‘0 VOOA 01' IMMIGRAXT*.
6< Inspection o f Immigrants’ dwelling*.
60. Apportionment o f spaces in Immigrants’ dwelling*.
'70. Condition of Immigrant dwellings.
71. Ration* of Immigrant*.
72. Order* in lieu o f  ration* prohibited.
73. Composition in lieu o f ration*.
74. Revocation o f permission to compound.
73. Cost o f  ration*, calculation.
ixirxcriost or  snira, xstatc* ana n o s m a u .
76. Inspection o f Immigrant ship on arrival bv Protector or In
spector.
77. Inspection o f Immigrants arriving by Mcdi. nl OUlccr.
78. Inspection o f Estate*.
79. Inspection o f Hospitals.
80. Inspection of return passage ship*.
81. Powers of Inspector to take evidence.
$2. Odicial Visitors’ Book.
83. Entries in Visitors* Book.
ercciAL rxOTKcnox os* immigrant axa iii* ricorKRrv.
81. Protector to take civil proceedings for Immigrant* in 
certain ease*.
83. Pension to disabled Immigrants.
86. Protection o f properly o f deceased Immigrant*.
M dBtnox.
87. Register o f desertions.
88. Roports o f dosertions.
*SO. Arrest of deserter.
90. Employment of deserter.
91. Payment* of compensation to bo m aio where deserter
has boon employed: responsibility for harbouring 
deserter.
99. Search warrant for doicrtor.
c r im es  axd  o r m e r s
93. Shipment of Immigrants to prohibited places.
9k  Immigrants entering into contract of labour ia  prohibi­
ted places.
95. Offences punishable on Summary Conviction.
99. Powers of Inspector to deal with offences committed by 
Immigrants.
97. Offences of Immigrants and Employers, by whom to bo 
tried-
OS. Appropriation of penalties.
90. Record of convictions.
100. Register of convicted Immigrants.
x u c u u x r o c s .
101. Salo of provisions and spirits by Immigrants forbidden^
102. Certificates etc. of Protector and Inspector; cridcace.
103. Exemptions from stamp duty.
IQI. Precautionary separation of Immigrants.
SCUEOCLX.
[Co. iS.] The Tm»*i$rati&* Protection nnd Reguletien Lite.
JAMAICA—LAW 23 OF 1879
The Immigration Protection and Regulation Law, 1879.
[UtMAtay, 1S79.]
Y V  HKRKAS it is expedient to  makocomplete provision for 
* ’ the Protection of Immigrants andiho Regulation of Im­
migration :—
Ho it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
tbo Island of Jamaica, as follows :—
Preliminary.
1— This Law shall commonco and corao into operation on 
a day to bo notified by tho Governor by Proclamation, herein­
after referred to a* tho commencement of this Law.
2— -Tho Acts and Laws specified in Schcdulo D to this Law 
aro hereby repealed to tho extent in tbo said Schcdulo speci­
fied :—
Provided that this repeal shall not affect any trust, right 
or titlo accrued, nor tho validity olTcct or consequences of 
anything done omitted or suffered before tho commencement 
of this Law, nor any right, liability, or right of proccduro 
civil or criminal, commenced or to bo commenced in respect 
of any such act or omission:—
And Provided also that tbo Protector under this Law 
shall, in respect of any continuing matters under any of 
tko said Laws, havo all tho powers, authorities, rights and 
duties, which by law previously dovolvcd on or belonged to 
tho Agcnt-Gcnoral of Immigration.
3— In this Law, unless tho context otherwise require;, tho 
expression
“  Inspector'' includos any Inspector of Immigrants acting
PnuUlh
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within tho District, or in the performance of any cuiv. 
lui^Dcd to him under the provisions of this Law;
•* Medical Officer" includes any medical officer acting ia 
relation to any Estate, or hospital, or ship or duty, to 
which his attendance is appointed under this I«nw;
•• Immigrant" includes any person introduced into this 
Island nnder any Immigration Law and who has not 
completed his period of industrial residence :
Indian Immigrant" means an Immigrant from any of 
the British Possessions in tho East Indies:
** Employer" includes the person or persons for the time 
being haring the personal charge of or chief authority 
upon any Estate. Plantation,penn or property, on which 
indentured Immigrants are employed, or for which Im­
migrants arc allotted, whether such person be pro* 
prictor. lessee, attorney, manager, overseer or other 
employee, on such property ;
" Estate" means any sugar codec or other plantation or 
works, breeding pcun or pimento walk, on which any 
Immigrant may be employed ;
“ Immigration .Fund* means tho Immigration Fund. 1373. 
mentioned in the Immigration Finance Law, 1$70;
“ Prohibited place" includes the Island of Cuba, and such 
other places as the Governor from time to timo by Pro­
clamation in tho Gazette declares to be prohibited places 
within the meaning of this I*aw ;
'* Adult”  means an indentured Immigrant of or abore tho 
age of twelve years;
"  Non Adult" means an indentured Immigrant under the 
age of twclro years and above the age of one y ear;
"  Infant" means tho child under tho oge of one year of an 
indentured female Immigrant.
In  any question as to age, raised under this Law, tho deci­
sion of the Protector shall for the purposes of this 
law  be conclusive.
Immigration Porte.
•I—'fho Governor may from timo to time by Proclamation, 
or by Notice to ho published in the Jamaica Gazette a» also, if ho 
thinks fit, in the London Gazette, or in any newspaper circulxt*
[On. 23.} The Immigration Protection and Regulation Late.
7
ing out of this Island, namo tho porta or place* from which 
Immigration into this Colony, within tho meaning and subject 
to tho provisions of this l a v ,  shall bo permitted, and tho condi­
tions under which such Immigration may bo carried on.
Immigration Department.
.’►—The Governor may appoint a Protector of Immigrants, 
hereinafter called tho Protector, who shall bo head of tho 
Immigration Department.
C—Subject to tho control and direction of tho Govoraor, tho 
Protector of Immigrants shall have authority over all persons 
employed in tho Immigration Service of this Island or in tho 
execution of this Law, and shall havo tho general manage­
ment and superintendence and direction of the Immigration 
Department, and of tho officers thereof, and shall perform such 
duties in relation to Immigration as may be entrusted to him 
by or under this Law. and shall havo all the powers of any In­
spector of Immigrants uodor this Law.
7—'Tii© Protector of Immigrants shall give such security as 
tho Governor determines for tho faithful performance of his 
duties, and for rendering duo account of monoy received 
by him.
S—Tho Protector of Immigrants shall receive a salary of 
six hundred pounds and such travelling allowance as may bo 
authorized by tho Governor.
9— Tbo Governor may from timo to timo appoint and re- 
moro such Inspectors of Immigrants, and clerks, and interpre­
ters, and other officers, as may bo necessary for tho performance 
of tho,duties of tho Immigration Department, and may from 
timo to timo assign tho District within which thoy shall res­
pectively act.
10— Such officers shall bo paid such salaries and travelling 
allowances as may bo authorized by tho Governor.
11— Tho Governor sliall appoint modical officers to attend 
Immigrants on Estates.
12— Any Immigrant liablo to indenture, and any indentured 
Immigrant with tho consent of his Employer, shall bo oligiblo
Tic In  migration Protection and Regulation Late. [Cn. 23.J
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for appointment a* interpreter, and if  appointed h it services at 
interpreter .'tali bo taken pro tempore to bo in lion of inden­
tured or onindeatured terrice.
13— Inspector# of Immigrante stall have ohatg of the in­
dentured Immigrants in tho respective Districts assigned to 
them.
11—Tho Governor may sanction tho employment of any 
Christian Immigrant who is found competent to bo a teacher or 
instrnctor of Immigrant*, at euch salary as tbo Governor ap­
proves.
13—Tho Governor may appoint, and remove. Emigration 
Agenta to superintend tho emigration of laborers from any of 
tho ports or places from 'which Immigrants may bo introduce!' 
into this Island, and may from tituo to timo fix the salary or 
other remuneration of such Agents, and tho modo and times of 
payment thereof.
16— An Emigration Agent in nny port or place may employ 
such dories, interpreters and other persons, as may bo necessary 
in tho work of tho Emigration Service of this Island in that 
port or place, and such persons shall receive such remunera­
tion a< may bo authorized by tbo Governor.
17— Each Emigration Agent shall transmit his accounts to 
tho Protector quarterly.
1$—Each Emigration Agent shall transmit to tho Protector 
by tbo vessel in which ho ships Immigrants to this Island a re. 
turn, and by post a duplicate of such return, showing tho age 
and previous occupation, as near a t thosamocan bo ascertained, 
of every Immigrant so shipped, and such other particulars as 
tho Protector from timo to timo directs, and stall transmit 
with such return and duplicate respectively an abstract of the 
certificate of some medical officer os to tho sonndnos? of con­
stitution and fitness for agricult oral labour of each such Immi­
grant.
13—Tho Agent-General of Immigration, and tho several Sub- 
Agents of Immigration and medical officers, audihoir mtvtsI 
Districts, at the timo of tho commencement of this Law stall
[On. 23.) Tke Zmaigratio** Protection owl Regulation Late.
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bo respectively the first Protector of Immigrants, and the first 
Inspector* of Immigrants, and tho first medical officers, and tho 
first District* assigned to soclt Inspector* and medical officers 
under this Law without farther or other appointment.
Ruler.
20— Tho Protector may from timo to time nuke, and when j;»!« (* o« i«.
mado alter or revoke, Role* for tho government of tho Iiumigra- **"***•
tion Department, and of all person* engaged in carrying ont
the provision* of this Law. and for preventing breaches of tho 
peace, or disorderly condactin tho celebration of religion* rites 
and festival* by Immigrants, and for enforcing tho observance 
of such Rules by penalties not exceeding two pounds, recover- 
ablo on summary conviction.
Such Rules shall be subject to the approval of the Governor 
in Privy C:uncil, who may allow, disallow, add to or alter, 
such Rule* or any of them.
Application fo r  Immigraulr.
21— Person* desirous of obtaining Immigrants shall, on or ^ fW ^ is s r -v NlftlMQ MC IMM
before (ho first day in February in each year, or such other cmt«. 
date as may bo fixed by tho Protector, send to tho Protector 
on application in tho Form in Schedule A to this l a v ,  *peei_ 
tying tho number of Immigrants of each nationality required 
and the namo and situation of tho property to which he wishes 
such Immigrant* to bo assigned, and tho name of tho proprie­
tor of such property, and stating whether or not such property 
is subject to any mortgage-deed, and the Protector shall re­
gister every application in the Register of applications for Im­
migrants.
22—If any sueli application is made by or on behalf o f tho Ajt8»uis*s kt 
proprietor of n property under mortgage, and the mortgagee iTnT**4 ,wp<r" 
or hi* representative objects in writing to such application 
.being complied with, the Protector must refuse tho application 
uulc»-' such proprietor satisfies him that he is prepared to pay 
in cash on allotment the full amount payablo for such Immi­
grants.
23—No application shall be rendered invulid or bo in anv AgtcyW *»t 
way affected by reason of tho death, insolvency or absence of ta (niwiXy t( ^  
the person* by whom it was made, or by reason of the salo by
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privato contract or publio auction of tho cstuto in ro»poet to 
which it was made, and no application duly mado may bo 
withdrawn without tho permission of tho Protector.
24—'Tho Protector n ay  refuse any application for Inuni* 
grants in caso ho sees reasonable grounds for such refusal.
26—A list o f applications shall bo submitted from time to ' 
time by tho Protector to tho Governor, with a view to arrange* ■ 
ments being made for tho introduction of tho required number • 
of Immigrants, or as many of them as may bo praeticablo; 
when such arrangements have boon mado tho Protector shall 
notify to each applicant tho number as nearly as tuay be of the 
Immigrants he may expect to receive on allotment.
Allotment q f Immigrant*.
26— Immigrants shall bo allotted on board the ships in ■ 
which they arrive in this Island, and shall bo supplied with a 
suit of clothes suitablo for field work and landed, both at tho 
expense of tho person to whom they are allotted.
If  the accommodation to be provided for Immigrants by 
Employers under the provisions vV Section 0$ of this law  is 
not in readiness for such Immigrants at tho timo of allotment 
the Protector shall provide such Immigrants with suitable 
food and lodging at the cost of tho Employer, and nay  recover 
the sumo as moneys payablo under the Immigration laws.
Each applicant fot Immigrants shall by himself, or by some e 
person representing him, attend and rcccivo the Immigrants o 
allotted to him within three days after notification of tho am* 
val of the vessel containing them, and shall sign and deliver to 
tho Protector or an Inspector a list and receipt setting forth 
tho names and numbers of tho Immigrants allotted to him.
27— In the making of allotments husbands shall not be sepa­
rated from their wive#, nor minors and infants from their parents 
or natural guardians, and so far as possiblo members of tho same 
family, and neighbours from the saute village, and persons who 
may agroo in representing themselves to bo friends and asso­
ciates, shall not be separated from each other.
Indenture* <j/* Immigrant*.
2$ On tho completion of every allotment, or other dispou* 
tien of Immigrants on introduction, tho Protector shall deliver
[Cu< We I‘ ir<iyntivn Protection and Regulation Law
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to the Employer or bit representative an indenture and list 
in tbo Form in Schedule B to thi* Lav, a duplicate whereof 
•hall bo signed and delivered to tho Protector by tho Employer 
or hit representative, and tho Employer and Immigrant shall 
thereupon bo bound by such indenture, and every such inden­
ture and list, and every extract from such Register signed by 
tho Protector, shall bo receivable in ovidenoo of any indenture 
or allotment therein specified without further proof.
20—Tho Protector shall keep the General Register of 
Immigrants, and shall insert therein the names of all Im­
migrants arriving in this Island, and shall number each 
Immigrant by a particular number, proceeding by regular 
numerical progression, and shall distinguish therein under 
different heads tho number, name, age, sex and country, of 
every such Immigrant, and tho time when, and the place 
from which, and tho vessel in which, such Immigrant has 
arrived, and tho cost of tho passage of such Immigrant, and 
whether such Immigrant is or is not entitled to a return passage, 
and tho name of tho Employer or other person ot whoso ex­
pense such laborer has bcotyJhtreduced, and of tho Employer to 
whom ho may bo indentured on hi> arrival.
30—Tho indentures of Immigrants shall bo for tho term of 
firo years from tho date of allotment, unless otherwise speci­
ally or generally directed by t ie  Governor in Privy Council 
in the case of any Immigrants not being Indian Immigrants
31 —No Immigrant shall be indentured to the lessee or 
cnantof any Estate held under any lease or agreement, unless
'(«)—1Tho owner of tho estnto is, bv himself or his a t­
torney, a party to tho indenture, and tho lease or 
agreement has a longer period to run than tho 
term for which tho Immigrant is indentured, or
(4)—Tho lessee enter* into such separate security to 
provido fur tho payment of. all moneys payable 
in respect of the Immigrant and for the location 
and maintenance of tho Immigrant as may bo ap­
proved of by tho Protector.
32—Where any estate is sold, or is leased, or devolves 
by inheritance devise or otherwise, tbo indentured Im-
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migrant# thereon (unless transferred to some other pro­
perty with tho oonsont of the Protector) shall render the sane 
service to tho purchaser, lessee, do vivo, heir -or other new Em­
ployer, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, and for 
the jamo term, as they would have been bound to render to • 
their original Employer.
For the purpose of deciding any disputes as to the title, 
any person who is actually in possession of the Estato shall 
be deemed to be entitled to tho services of tho Immigrants.
cumm Fcaiio 33—A Chinese female Immigrant shall not bo liablo to in­
denture, but shall on allotment to an Employer enter into a 
contract with hitu, binding her to resido on the Estate to which 
•ho may bo assigned for tho tamo term of years for which a 
Chinese malo Immigrant may bo indentured, and every such 
femato Immigrant committing a  breach of such contract shall 
bo subject to tho provisions of this I-aw against tho desertion 
of indentured Immigrants, but shall not bo bound to labor on 
such Estate, or to perforin any service whatsoever to the Em­
ployer.
K*in a.c. ct ha- 34—Every non-adult and infant Immigrant residing onan Es-
irrflpctiii?<r htto. and every Immigrant under contract of service under this
taw , and over}* Immigrant indentured as other than an able- 
bodied Immigrant, sliall bo entitled to the same rights privi­
leges and immunities as able-bodied Immigrants under inden­
ture are entitled to under tbis I<nw.
35— Tho Protector may order tho child of any Immigrant 
^  the consent of such Immigrant, or any Immigrant's child 
being an orphan or abandoned by his inrent#,
(a)—To bo sent to any certified industrial school to bo fed, 
taught, omployed, maintained and taken care of, at 
such school, in the samo manner in all respects as 
tho uativo children thereat, or
(5)—To attend the nearest suitable and convenient day 
school.
The amount required for the school fees and payments for such 
child shall be provided out of General Revenues.
Transfer rtf' Immigrants.
36— If  a t any time it appears to the Protector tha t all or
19J [O t 23.J The Immigration Protection and Regulation I/ne.
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any of tho Immigrants indentured oa any Estate should bo u  mmn u>i 
removed therefrom, ho may a t his discretion cancel their 
indentures, and re-indenture them to some other Employer 
for tho remainder of their respective terms of service, such" 
other Employer paying therefor in cash or by promissory 
notes as tho Protector requires.
37— Such transfer shall not cancel tho obligation of tho Mgsgrimdfcr 
Employer from whom tho Immigrants are transferred to pay «<<tu) * » tiw  
tho promissory notes given in respect of such Immigrants; but
ho shall bo entitled to a reduction proportioned to tho num­
bers removed and their unexpirod terms of service, which re* 
duet ion shall bo written off tho unpaid promissory notes, and 
■shall bo paid by tho now Employer.
38— The Protector may in his discretion relievo an Estate, •/ iv**c«*r 
or tho Employer of an indentured Immigrant, from tho car© & eiV cw «?tr 
of an Immigrant ineapablo of service from permanent in-
tlrmityor sickness, and may direct that acortifieato of ox* -
omption from further service bo granted to such Immigrant, 
and that ho be received into and retained in any Hospital,
•or in any general Depot that may bo established a t tho charge 
of tbo Immigration Fund, until an opportunity offers to send 
him back to tho port from which ho embarked.
Such relief shall only bo granted at tho request ol tho Em­
ployer of tho Immigrant, and shall not affect any liability in 
respect of any promissory notes given, wholly or in ja r t . for 
tho cost of such Immigrant.
Contract* 'screicc ofter Indenture.
39— Every Immigrant shall be entitled, after having served CsisWesissffla* 
the full term of his indenture, to receive from tho Protector or wu* tpaicm  
an Inspcotoraccrtificatoof industrial service^ unless it appears <’ uWlWrt*' 
to the satisfaction of tho Protector or tho Inspector that ho has
deserted or absented himself from service while under inden­
ture, in which ease ho shall not bo entitled to such certificate 
unless and until ho has further served under indenture for 
the period of such absence or desertion.
<0—Every Immigrant bora out of tho British Dominions who It. «■ e* 
has obtained or bocomo entitled to a certificate of industrial .
service shall thereupon become entitled to all tho privileges of 
a natural bora British subject within this Island.
The Imuttgratio* Prelect to* and licyslath* Late. [Co. S3.] 13
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4 1_Any Employer may enter into a contract of service
with any immigrant possessing a certificate of industrial service, 
provided such contract shall bo specified to bo for service on 
any Estato on which such employer lias Immigrants indentured 
to him at the time, and every such contract shall bo for a term 
of twelve months from tho dato thereof.
42—Every Employer shall produce before tho Protector or 
an Inspector at ©very official visit every Immigrant who desires 
to enter into an annual contract of service on such Estate, 
and tho Protector or Inspector shall explain to over)’ such Im­
migrant tho terms of such contract, and no such contract shall be 
valid against tho Immigrant unless signed by such Immigrant in 
tho presence of tho Protector or Inspector, who shall certify 
that such signature or mark was voluntarily made by such Im­
migrant.
■13—Every Immigrant who enters into a twelve months con­
tract of service under the provisions of Section 41 of this I .w  
shall, whilst such contract ■ is in force, bo subject in all re­
spects to the provisions of this Law as i( ho were under in­
denture, and shall have the same rights privileges and immuni­
ties, and be subject to the same liabilities and penalties as an in­
dentured Immigrant.
44—Xo Indian Immigrant in this U'.-rd shall, witlmrt pemii— 
son from the Protector, enter into any contract for industrial 
service in any prohibited place, or quit this Island under 
any agreement or with any intent to enter into any such 
contract.
•15—No person shall induce or attempt to induce any Indian 
Immigrant to enter into any such contract, or to quit this Island 
under any agreement or with any intent to enter into any such 
contract.
40—The Protector may in his discretion, in any special case in 
which lie thinks fit, permit particular Indian Immigrants to enter 
into contracts oi service in specified prohibited places, and may 
permit particular ship owners to engage to take such Immigrants 
on board their slops.
[C m. 23.3 The Immigration Protection ond Ptgvlation 1jh\t.
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Labour Lave.
47—Every Employer shall bo bound to give work to every W—*«♦
Adult for six days in every week, except authorized holidays gnlu. 
mentioned, and days when field work is impossible by reason 
of very bod weather; and if  any adult being willing and 
able to work has no work given him to do on any working 
day. then lie shall be entitled to his full day's wages for 
every day so lost to him :
Provided that by mutual consent one or more days' leave 
may be given and taken without wages.
•IS—Every adult in tho absenco of any express agreement T__•—tr.r
to the contrary, and except in case of illness or of such bad wca- u Lm uwir™ r<T 
ther a< prevents field work or of other good cause beyond his la *
control, shall be bound to work upon or in tho servico of tho ***'
Estato mentioned in his indenture, or otherwise for the service 
of his Employer, for nino hours of each day, except on Sunday,
Good Friday, New Year's day and Christinas day, and such 
other days to bo observed os festivals according to tho national 
custom of tho class of Immigrants to which such Immigrant 
is registered ns belonging as tho Governor from timo to timo 
sanctions and appoints.
Tkt 1 nutty rat ion Protection and Regulation Laic. £Cn. 23.]
10—Every adult
being a male of the age of sixteen years or upwards 
shall be paid by day wages, at the rate for each 
working day of not less than ono shilling a day ; and 
being a male of any ago between twelve and sixteen 
years, or an adult female, shall be paid by day 
wages, at the rate for each working day of not less 
than nino-pcnco a day :
Every such Immigrant shall bo bound to do every’ work­
ing day a fair day's work of nine hours a-day, having regard 
to his or her age and strength.
1hrvuciM t* 
cnati.
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50—Any adult instead of working for days' wages may, Ti*kv*tk. 
if desired both by himself and his Employer, do task work a t 
rates sanctioned by tho Protector, and such sanction may a t 
any timo bo revoked by tho Protector:—
No rate of task work shall be approved unless it is suffi­
cient to afford to a male of sixteen years of age or upwards
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at least one shilling a day with only ordinary exertion, and 
more with extraordinary exertion :
Any adult may make any bargain he please* with his Em­
ployer for working at any time extra hours by night or other­
wise.
M_AU wages duly earned by an indentured Immigrant shall 
be paid in money weekly, without any deduction except for the 
coat of ration?, and any postponement of payment and any 
payment of wage* in kind shall bo taken as an unlawful with­
holding of wage?, and no employer supplying good* on credit 
to his indentured Immigrants shall be entitled to stop the price 
thereof out of any wage* which may be due or thereafter 
earned by such Immigrant.
Every Employer of Immigrants under indenture or con­
tract of service under Section 41 of this Law shall provide 
and keep on each Estate on which he employ? such Immi­
grants a book to be called the “ Pay Book.” showing the daily 
earnings of such Immigrant*. The pay book shall be in such 
form as the Protector may require-
P autertt, Land Grants, and Return Passage*.
32—The Protector shall provide a  free return passage for 
©very Immigrant who may have been relieved on account oi 
sickness or other cause from further service under indenture.
[Cm. 2S.] The Istntlgration Protection end Regulation Law.
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5 3 - 7 Every Indian Immigrant who has completed a continu­
ous residence of ten year* in this Island, and has during that time 
become entitled to a certificate of industrial service, shall be 
entitled to bo provided with a back passage for himself and his 
wife and children, if any, to tho port from which hr emigrated 
provided that lie claims such back passage within twelve months 
after tho date at which it becomes due and claimable^ unless he 
lias with the sanction of tho Governor foregone such right in 
consideration of a grant of land, or of a money payment, or 
partly of a grunt of land and partly of a money payment.
The Protector shall cause to bo notified in each District the 
time* at which return passages will be available at least three 
months before tho sailing of tho vessel available tor >uch |<v->acv'-
I.vvl graact to la -  
■Ipott
0 1 —When a i-oificicut number of Immigrant* desire to hare 
lands grouted to them under the provisions of (lias Law. the Go* 
r©rpor may, with the advice of the Privy Council, from tun«*fo
\
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time contract for the absolute purchase in fee simple of lands 
»uiubk: tor the parposo,—the title whereto shall bo taken in the 
Dime of the Colonial Secretary.
The Governor may with the like advice grant for the like pur­
pose any lands, or the right and title of the Crown to any lands, 
which have become forfeited to Her Majesty for non-payment of 
land tax or quit rents, or otherwise.
55—Every Indian Immigrant who has completed a contin­
uous residence of ten years in this Island, and is desirous to 
commute his claim to a  hack passage for a  grant of land or 
money, shall be entitled to claim a grant of ten acre* of land, 
and a grant or patent for ten acres of land shall bo made out 
and given to such Immigrant, and he shall be pu t in  posses­
sion thereof.
Tho Protector may, a t the request of any such Immigrant, 
direct payment of a  money equivalent in lieu of tho whole or 
a  portion of tho land, and in  such last-mentioned case a lesser 
quantity only of land, as may bo agreed upon, shall bo granted.
Tho provisions of this Section shall haTO no effect unless and 
until Her Majesty's Government sanctions tho principlo of 
commutation herein contained.
A m u  t t  Uyj w> 
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5G —The Governor, with tho advice of tho Privy Council, u » i ,tuu (* 
may grant to any Immigrant, as or by way of reward for 
meritorious conduct, land not exceeding one aero for each 
year of industrial service he has given under indenture, in 
consideration of the faithfnl performance of his duties under 
such indenture.
57— All grants and patents for land under the provisions of iO;nc> w u»i 
this Law shall have annexed thereto a  plat or diagram of
the lands thereby granted or given. . ,
58— All lands granted to Immigrants in lieu of return passago Uwi criau
shall bo acquitted and discharged of all am ors of bud tax and u
quit rents, and the grant or patent thereof and tho survey there­
of shall bo made recorded and delivered to tho Immigrant enti­
tled thereto freo of oxpense to him, the expenses being paid by
the Treasurer under warrant of tho Governor.
58—Every person who receives a grant or patent of land aJ(j
under the provision* of this Law shall for the space of three u  *  ****
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rear* after the grant or patent bo exempted from all direct 
taxes and charges and assessments in  respect of tho land or 
any building thereon.
CO—Every Indian Immigrant shall bo entitled to receive a 
passport from tho Protector when he has duly served for tho 
whole period for which he is liable to serve, and every I mini, 
grant shall on tho production of his passport bo at liberty to 
depart from the Island a t his own expense, subject however 
to tho restrictions imposed by Section 44 of this Law.
No Immigrant who has obtained a passport shall be after­
wards granted a  free passage back to the port from which ho 
emigrated, or any bounty or grant o f land.
Medical care o f IamigranU.
Cl—Persons in charge of Estates shall giro to tho appointed 
Medical Officers, whenever they visit the Estates, nil reasonable 
facilities for ascertaining the state of health of tho ImmigranU 
thereon, and shall follow tho reasonable directions of the 
Medical Officers for tho purpose of maintaining tho Immi­
grants generally in good health, nad shall send to tho Hospital 
any Immigrant whom tho Medical Officer may direct to be 
scut thither.
62— Tho Protector, or an Inspector or an Employer, may send 
to Hospital auy Immigrant unable to work and in his ooinion 
requiring hospital treatment,
63— Tho Governor shall from time to time caoso to bo pub­
lished in tho Gazotto a list of tho Pnblio General Hospitals 
available for tho treatment of Immigrants.
64— ImmigranU shall bo treated when sick in such Pnblio 
General Hospital as may bo lawfally available for them.
65— Tho Medical Officer shall visit tho Hospital at least ones 
in every twenty-four hours, and oftener in eases of emergency 
or if specially required to do so by tho Protector or Inspector, and 
shall record tho discaso or injury’ under which any Immigrant 
may to  suffering, with tho remedies prescribed and the diet 
and extras ordered in each case, and shall inform every Immi­
grant patient of tho diet prescribed for him, and whether.
fCa. 23.] Tic Immigration Protection and Regulation Late.
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stimulant* and other extras arc to bo given with such diet, and 
iball tako oaro that isch  diet and extras aro duly given.
66—Tho Medical Officer appointed to attend Immigrants on Vmin 
an Estate shall Tisit every Estate to which he is appointed at 
least oncoaforlnight.and at intervals of notlets than seven days, 
and inspect tho Immigrants thoreon, and shall visit every such 
Kstito as often as may bo necessary in caso of sickness occur* 
ring, and at any timo when summoned by the person in charge 
of an Estato by reason of tho severe sickness of an Immigrant, 
or of an accident to such Immigrant, such as to prevent his 
being immediately sent to Hospital.
C7—On tho location of any Immigrants upon any Estato tho v«o'**u»« «r 
Medical Officer shall vaccinato all Immigrants who in h iso p i- n5s'**1* 
riion have not been vaccinated or may in  his opinion need 
such protection.
Tho Medical Officer shall from time to timo vaccinato all in­
fant* of Immigrants before they attain tho ago of twelve months*
1heeltinge and Food g f ImmigranU.
65—On application being made for Immigrants to bo located «f
on any Estato, the Protector or an Inspector with a. Medical 
Officer shall visit tho Estate, and inspect tho buildings thereon pwl,‘ 
intended for tho Immigrants, and in tho event of thcro being no 
suitable or sufficient accommodation shall select such sites os 
to them inay appear suitable for building cottages for tho Im­
migrants.
69— No dwelling which is, in tho opinion of tho Protector vrun*»r»»ri 
or of an Inspector and tho Medical Officer, unfit for babi-
tition shall bo assigned to any indentured Immigrant, and 
no greater number of Immigrants shall bo assigned to any 
dwelling than at thoratoof ono adult to orery fifty feet of super­
ficial space, or of throo singlo men, or ono man and ono woman 
with not moro than two children, to ono apartment of not less 
than ono hundred and twenty feet of superficial space.
70— An Employer shall, upon tho allotment to him of any 4*<Ei*s» ••> 
Immigrant, assign him a suitable dwelling previously inspected
and approved by tho Protector or an Inspector, and shall at all 
timc«* keep the samo in sufficient repair, and tho yard and
Tke Immigration Protection and Regulation Late. fCn 23.]
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ground for et least twenty feet round about tho dwelling free 
from bush and rubbish, clean and well drained.
Every Immigrant's dwelling shall bo whitewashed on tho in- 
sido and ouUido onco at leatt in every year, or oftener if  tho 
Medical Officer shall 40 direct*
71— Employer# of indentured Indian Immigrants shall sup­
ply to them, during tho timo of their indentured service, daily 
rations according to such scale a t may from timo to timo be 
determined by tho Governor in Privy Council, and until a 
scale is so determined, according to the Kale set forth in 
Schedule C to this Law.
72— All such rations shall bo supplied by the Employer, 
and no ordor for goods on any shopkeeper or any other 
person shall bo given instead of such rations or of any 
part thereof, and no rations supplied otherwise than as here­
by provided shall bo allowed in tho Employer's account as a 
charge against an indentured Immigrant.
7$—At any timo after an adult has been three months in Ja­
maica, if  tho Protector is satisfied that such adult is regu­
larly earning and receiving, if  n male of sixteen years of 
age and Upwards, six shillings a week, and if a  male between 
twcivo and eixteen years of ago or a female of any age. four 
shillings and sixpence a week, and is also satisfied that 
such adult can. without difficulty or loss of working hoars or 
immoderate cost, supply hinxself or herself with a sufficiency 
of wholesomo food, then on the application of tho adult 
tho Protector may direct, by written order, that the adult 
shall no longer receive rations, but shall rcocivo the whole 
of his or her wages in money, payable weekly.
74—If at any timo after having given such anordcr.and dar­
ing tho iorm of indenture of tho adult, tho Protector or an In­
spector is ratisfied that tho adult has ceased regularly to 
earn and receive wages a t tho rate of a t least three shillings 
and sixpence a  week, or if tho adult so desires and after rea­
sonable notice from such adult, tho Protector or an 
Inspector shall, by a w ritten order, revoko tho direc­
tion, and thereupon notice of such revocation being given 
to tho Employer, or his agent or manager, tho provisoes
[Cn. 2S«] Tkc Immigration Protection and Regulation Late.
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of this law  requiring (he supply, of daily rations shall im­
mediately como again into effect in relation to such adult.
75— Rations duly supplied according to this law  to an 
adult Indian Immigrant may bo chargod for by the Em­
ployer against such Immigrant at tho usual cost price of 
tho articles supplied at tho placo where tho Immigrant is em­
ployed, and tho Protector from timo to timo may fix. and by 
notice in tho Gaxetto may declare, for this purpoeo tho cost 
price of snob rations in all or any of tho places where Immi­
grants aro employed.
Inflection o f Siipa, FMates and I/otpilaU.
76— The Protector or an Inspector shall inspect every ship 
arriving with Immigrants, and the Immigrants on board 
thereof, aud shall ascertain whether tho provisions of tho 
British Statutes, and of tho regulations relating to tho 
transport of Immigrants, hav© been complied with, and 
shall report to tho Governor tho condition of such ship 
and Immigrants, and shall transmit with such report tho 
Surgeon Superintendent’s return of deaths and births, and 
cextificato of performance by tho owners of tho covenants and 
conditions of the charter party, and also a certificate of tho 
amount duo for freight to snch owners.
77— A Medical Officer shall inspect all Immigrants brought 
into this Island under this Law on board the vessel in which 
thoy arrive, and shall set osido such of thorn as from their state 
of health appear to him to bo unfit to bo indentured, and tho 
Immigrants so set aside shall bo provided for until thoy aro fit 
to bo indentured or can bo sent back to their own country, and 
tie  expeoso of inspecting, maintaining and treating, such Im­
migrants shall be deemed to be expenses incident to tho 
carrying into effect of this Law.
78— Tbo Protector or an Inspector or a Medical Officer may 
at any timo enter upon nnj Estate upon which Immigrants arc 
located, and inspect tho condition and general treatment of tho 
Immigrants, and tho condition of their dwellings, and may require 
a muster of tho Immigrants on tbo Estate, and tho Protector or 
on Inspector may also examine tho books in which earnings of
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th« Immigrant' u o  entered, And all other book* and register* re­
lating to Immigration matter* on tho Estate, and may inquire 
into any complaint having reference to Immigration matter*.
!*»»««>•» *r H*»- 70—Tho Protector or an Inspector shall visit overy Hospital
&re»«. in which Immigrants may bo treated, and may at any time enter
th'orcin and inspect tho condition and general treatment of Immi­
grants therein, and may inquire into all matters touching any Im­
migrants therein, or any Immigrant* refused admission thereto, and 
shall report to the Governor respecting any neglect coming un­
der tho notice of such Protector or Inspector, and generally as to 
the treatment of any Immigrants in such Hospitals.
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iMpcttxa *t SO—Before tho departure o f any ship hired for the convey*
sup« selvnape. ancc of return  Immigrants, tho Protector or an Inspector as* 
*»*tcd by a Medical Officer shall inspect tho ship and Immi- 
vM>!«ikcr<«3. grants, and ascertain whether tho arrangements made for the 
passage and for tho treatm ent of tho Immigrants are in con* 
fonnitv with law, and shall make out a list of tho Immi­
grants on hoard tho ship who aro entitled to a hack passage, 
and shall deliver it to tho Surgeon Superintendent for the use 
of himself and tho master of tho ship, and shall certify as to the 
total number nnd description oif Immigrants embarked, to* 
getherw ith their stato and condition, and tha t they have been 
provided with clothing suitablo for the voyage.
u,\r SI—An Inspector for tho purpose of any inquiry under this
Law may require and take evidence on oath.
0£cu! Vi*i»«** $2—Thcro shall be provided by  Employer*, and kept upon
every Estate on which Immigrants arc indented, and there shall bo 
kept in every Hospital in which Immigrants may be treated, a book 
to bo called the “ Official Visitor*' Book." which book shall be 
always accessible to the Protector, and the Inspector, and the 
Mcdioal Officer.
vn,K. is Vwimt*' S3—The Protector the Inspector and tho Medical Officer respec­
tively shall, on each official visit that any ono of them makes to 
an Estate or Hospital, make an entry thereof in the Official Visitor*’ 
Book, and shall add any remarks or direction* with respect to the 
treatment of the Immigrants that may appear necessary.
23
Special Protection q f Immigrant and hit Property.
8 i—When an indentured Immigrant makes a complaint to iVnruiKWiu 
an Inspector against his Employer, or any attorney,agent or far ta2£n»u» 
•errant, of his Employer, for non-payment of w a g e s , or for any ****** 
injury or damage alleged to have been caused to such Immi­
grant by tho person complained of. the Protector may, if ho 
thinks fit. with tho consent of tho Immigrant, on behalf and 
for tho benefit of the Immigrant, enter a plaint in the District 
Court, and prosecute tho same, and incur reasonable expenses 
thereabout, at tho risk and cost of tho Immigration Fund.
$6—When any Indian Immigrant is fO injured, by accident or r<M>M u  tu -  
otherwise in the course of his employment order indenture, as to bW 
be permanently incapacitated from earning a living, the Governor 
may in his discretion award a pension to such Immigrant for such 
amount os ho may think fit, and may cause the tcune to be paid 
by annual instalments or otherwise out of tho Immigration Fund, 
as ho may think expedient.
SO—An Inspector shall collect and take possession of all 
property and assets of any Immigrant vrhodios in his District, KSfnsu*4*''1 
and with tho sanction of tho Protector deliver or pay tho 
same to any person who establishes a right to it, or in tho ab­
sence of any such person shall convert tho wholo into money 
and pay it to tho Treasurer, to bo remitted to tho persons in 
India or clsowhcro who may bo entitled to it.
Deterlion.
ST—Every Employer shall provido and keep for each of xcf»t*r«f 
his Estates n Register of desertions and leave of absence, and ***** *c- 
•hall enter therein every desertion from tho Estate, with tho 
dato on which tho Immigrant deserting was last seen on tho 
Estate, and a note of every pass granted by him to an Inden­
tured Immigrant with the dato and period of such pass.
The Register shall bo in such form as may be required by 
the Protector, and shall be accessible a t all times to the Pro­
tector or au Inspector.
8S—Every Employer shall, within twenty-four hours from Xttior« /i*«». 
tho timo when it comes to his knowledgo that an Immigrant 
has doserted from his Estate, report the desertion at the near­
est police station, stating in such report tho distinguishing '
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number, name and description, of tho Immigrant, with the 
date of hit indenture, and every other information likely to 
facilitate bis apprehension.
SO—An Employer, or any of his servants, or any Inspector, 
or any police constable or rural constable may, without a 
warrant, stop any Immigrant who at any timo (except Sun­
days, or tho holidays or festivals mentioned in this Law,) it 
found during the ordinary hours of work at a distance of more 
than two miles from tho Estate in respect of which his servi­
ces may be due, and, if any Immigrant so found fails to produce 
upon being required to do so a certificate of exemption or of 
industrial residence, or a w ritten ticket of leave signed by his 
Employer, may take him back to tho Bstato in respect of which 
bis services may be due, or if  lie refuses to discloso the name 
of the Estate take him forthwith before an Inspector or a Jut* 
lice, who shall forthwith enquire into the case, and. unless ho 
is satisfied that tho Immigrant has completed such residence 
or obtained such exemption as aforesaid, or that ho is absent 
from tho Estate in respect of which his services shall bo duo 
with tho leave of his Employer, shall make order for his im­
mediate committal as a deserter to the nearest prison not 
being a county gaol, with or without hard labor, for a term 
not exceeding thirty days.
90— No person shall receive into his employment any inden­
tured Immigrant not indenturod to him by tho Protector.
91— Every person not to  entitled who harbours or employs 
any indentured Immigrant shall, in addition to any lino to be 
imposed'upon him, pay to tho Employer entitled to tho services 
of the Immigrant four shillings for overy day daring which be 
has so employed or harboured tho Immigrant, which payment 
shall be enforceable in the &\mc way u  payment of any sum fee 
which an order of payment is made by Justices under Laws regu­
lating Summary Procedure.
W here an Immigrant has been employed or harboured upon 
an Estate contrary to tho provisions of tho two preceding See* 
•Son* of this Law, tho person having tho personal charge and 
Superintendence of tho Estate shall bo deemed to be a person em­
ploying or harbouring the Immigrant.
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32—If any Employer states upon oath before any Justice of 
the Peace that ho has reasonable cause to suspect that any 
indentured Immigrant is harboured or employed on tho pre­
mise* of any person, the Justice may grant a warrant to search 
for such Immigrant and bring him and tho person hy whom 
ho may be harboured concealed or employed before him, to be 
dealt with as provided by this Law.
Crimes a n d  Offences, $c.
$3—Every master or owner of any ship who, without tho 
permission of tho Protector, knowingly either takes on board, 
or engages to tako on board, or has on board such ship 
within this Island any Indian Immigrant who has without 
permission of tho Protector entered or agreed to enter into 
any contract of industrial scnrico of any kind in any pro­
hibited place, or who without such permission is about to 
quit this Island with intent to enter into any such contract, 
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanour.
31—Any person who induce* any Indian Immigrant with­
out permission of tho Protector to quit this Island, or go on 
board any ship with a  view of quitting this Island, with in­
tent to enter into any contract of industrial service in any 
prohibited place, shall bo guilty of a misdemeanour.
35—The following persons shall be guilty of offences 
against this l a v ,  and shall bo liablo on Summary Conviction 
to tho penalties herein specified in respect of such offence*:__
(1) Every Bmploycr who refuses or neglects to send to
Hospital an indentured Immigrant ordered by an 
Inspector or Medical Officer to bo so sent, or has 
neglected any Imm igrant who in  tho opinion of
tho Medical Officer ought to have been so sent,__
Penalty not exceeding fivo pounds.
(2) Every Employer who fails to provido any Immi­
grant indentured to him with a suitablo dwellinga HRNHHHI ©*
or who in any way refuses or neglects to comply 
with tho provisions of this Law, or with tho Regula­
tions thereby authorized, for tho repair, occupation, 
arrangement and drainage, of such dwelling,—Pe­
nalty not exceeding C t c  pounds.
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(3) Every Employer who foil* to provide a Register of
desertions us required by Section 8? of this La* 
or keep i t  correctly entered up,—Penalty not ex* 
coeding fivo pounds.
(4) Every Employer who shall fail to report the deser­
tion of an Immigrant, or othonriso to comply with 
tho provisions of Section SS of this Law,—Penal* 
ty  not exceeding fivo pounds.
(5) Every Employer who unlawfully withholds any
wages or portion of wages earned by an indentured 
Immigrant,—Penalty not exceeding fivo pounds.
(6) Every Employer who assaults or in any way ill-uKs
any indentured Immigrant,—Penalty not exceeding 
ten pounds.
(7) Every' Immigrant who falsely or fraudulently protend*
that ho has completed his industrial service, or who 
uses gives or lends any certificate or passport, or 
who wilfully counterfeits or alter* any certificate or 
passport, or who uses or attempts to uso any pass 
signed by his Employer not being tbo Immigrant to 
whom such certificate or pass was granted,—Penalty 
not exceeding two pounds.
(S) Every Imm igrant who attem pts to quit tho Island 
without a  passport.—Penalty not exceeding tea 
pounds.
(01 Every Indiau Im m igrant who, without permissioa 
of tho Protector, enters or agrees to enter into any 
contract of industrial scrvico in any prohibited 
place, and any person who induces any Indian 
Imm igrant to  enter into such contract, and any 
Indian Im m igrant who quits or gees on board aay 
ship w ith a  view of quitting this Island with 
intent to  enter into any such contract,—Penalty 
not exceeding £10.
(10) Every Im m igrant who refuses or neglects to ap* 
pear a t any timo when required before an Inspector 
or Medical Officer, or who resists any. lawful order 
for his conveyance to Hospital^ or production
[Of. 23.] Tic Immigration Protection and Regulation Zaie.
before tho Medical Officer,—Penalty not exceed* 
ing ono pound.
(11) Every. Immigrant who keeps his dwelling in so
filthy or unwholesomo a stato a* to bo a nuisance 
or injurious to health, or who refuses or neglects 
for forty*eight hours after being requested to 
remove any nuiranco or substanco injurious to 
health from his dwelling, or to remove any such 
nuisanco or substanco which ho may havo caused 
or placed in tho immediato proximity of any other 
dwelling,—Penalty not exceeding ten shillings.
(12) Every Immigrant rationed under this Law who
sells or barters any ration or part of a ration fur­
nished under this Law,—Penalty not exceeding 
ono pound.
(13) Every person who takes by way of purchaso or bar­
ter from any Immigrant rationed under this Law 
any such ration or part of a ration,—Penalty not 
exceeding fivo pounds.
(14) Every Immigrant who is drunk, or conducts him­
self or herself in an idlo or disorderly manner, or 
assaults his Employer or any ofher person on tho 
Estate, or makos uro of threatening or abusivo 
language, or by negligence or carelessness or other 
improper conduct damages or destroys, or causes to 
bo damaged or destroyed, any property of his Em ­
ployer, or through carelessness or negligence suffers 
tho tamo to bo damaged or destroyed, or persuades 
or attempts to persuade any other1 indentured Immi­
grant unlawfully to rofuso absent himself from or 
desist from work,—Penalty not exceeding five 
pounds.
(lb ) Every indentured Immigrant who is unlawfully 
absent from work, or guilty of wilful indolence 
during working hours, or without lawful causo re­
futes to begin or finish any particular work assigned 
to  him,—Penalty not exceeding three pounds.
(16) Every indentured Im m igrant who deserts his 
Estate, on first conviction,—Penalty not exceeding
The Immigration Protection end Regulation Law. [Cu. 23.]
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two pounds; and on a second or subsequent con­
viction.—Penalty not exceeding five pounds.
(17) Every Immigrant who on being brought before an 
Inspector, or to any police station, refuses to give his 
name, and tho name of the ship in which he was in­
troduced into the Colony, and any other informa* 
tion that may bo required by such Inspector, or 
by the officer in charge of such police station, tor 
purposes of identification.—-Penalty not exceeding 
one pound.
(IS) Every perron not being entitled to the services of 
an indentured Immigrant who harbours or em­
ploys any such Immigrant, or who inveigles or en­
tices any such Immigrant to quit or desert from 
his legal service,—Penalty not exceeding five 
pounds.
(10) Every person who by any act or omission obstructs, 
molests, hinder* or opposes, any officer of tho Im­
migration Department in this Island in tho duo exe­
cution of his duty, or in tho cxorciso of any of tho 
powers or authorities conferred on him by or under 
this Law,—Penalty not exceeding ten pounds.
(20) Every owner master or person in charge of a ship
who receives or harbours on board such ship or 
elsewhero an Immigrant who has not obtained a 
passport, with intent to carry such Immigrant out 
of this Island .-P enalty  not exceeding ten pounds 
for each Immigrant.
(21) Every Immigrant for whoso profit a provision shop
is kept wholly or in port,—Penalty not exceeding 
five pounds.
Tho foregoing penalties shall be independent of any other 
punishment to which tho offender may bo liable.
06— For tho pnrposo of dealing with offences against this 
Law committed by Immigrants, an Inspector shall have, all 
tho power* and jurisdiction of two Justices under the provi­
sions of the Laws regulating Summary Prosecutions.
07— Subject to any provisions of Law giving general juris­
diction in relation to crimos and offences to tho Supreme
[Cn. S3.] TKc Immigration Protection and Regulation Late.
Court, over/ complaint against an Immigrant for an offence 
against this Lav, or against Rules mado under this Law, 
punisbablo on Summary Conviction shall he tried and disposed 
of by an Inspector or by tho Protector, and not otherwise, 
and every complaint against a person other than an Immi­
grant for an offence punishablo on Summary Conviction against 
this Law or against rules made under this Law, shall be tried 
and disposed of by a District Court Judge, or Stipendiary 
Justice having tho power of two Justices, and not othewisc.
9$—Pcnaltios recovered under this Law shall be paid into Anttcs&a p«- 
the Treasury, to. the credit of the Immigration Fund. ra w .
99— Every Inspector shall transmit to tho Protector a  i ,n Itt,n’ m «n 
monthly statement of all complaints brought before him un-
dor this Law, with tho names of tho complainants and no- **[*
cased, and tho distinguishing numbers of tho accused, and in tVn. 
each case the offence charged, and what has been his decision, 
and what sentence if  any was passed, and what penalties if 
any had been paid into the Treasury, and in cases of com­
plaints not disposed of why they were not disposed of.
100— Whcnover an indentured Immigrant is sentenced to K*ura iT osc#n 
imprisonment for any crimo or offence the Clerk of tho Court
awarding the sentence must, within ono month of the date 
thereof, forward to  tho Protector a return setting forth, as near 
as may be, tho distinguishing number and namo of the Immi­
grant, the namo of tho Estate on which he is indentured, the 
offence of which ho has been convicted, and the term of im­
prisonment to which he has been sentenced.
Mitccllaaeotu.
101— No license for tho sale of provisions or spirits shall bo x* t»t«
granted to any indentured Immigrant. 14
102— Every indenture, contract, docum entor other pro- rn a i r*cw ex­
ceeding, or ony copy thereof, or any extract from tho Register
directed to bo kept by tho Protector, certified by- or purport- L"r- 
ing to bear tho signature of the Protector, or an Inspector or 
any Employer, shall bo received as primd facie  evidence of 
the original, and of tho tru th  of thc.contents thereof, without 
farther proof.
TKc Immigration Protection and Regulation Late. [CtL 23.] S3
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103—All appointment*, document* and legal instrument*, re­
quired or mado evidence by this Law, shall bo exempted from 
stamp duty.
101—If  at any timo it comes to tho notice of an Inspector 
that any indentured Indian Immigrant has unlawfully threat­
ened or dono any harm to any woman with whom ho cohabits 
in marriago or otherwise, and that such threats or acts were 
duo to jealousy of any other Immigrant, bo shall report tho cir­
cumstance forthwith to tho Protector.
Tho Protector upon such report may give such orders for 
tho removal from tho Estato of any of tho parties concerned 
as ho thinks fit, and may removo any of such parties to any 
ether Employer willing to accept their service*.
Ponding such order an Inspector may order any of such par­
ties to bo detained in  custody.
[On. 23.] Immigration Protection and Reputation Late.
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SCHEDULE A.
Form or ArrucATiox.
Sir,
1$
I  (or I  “ on behalf of my
constituent/' . . . . . .  a t the cate nay be)
the (proprietor] of Estate, in tho Parish
of am desirous to indenture on that
Bstato Immigrants, to be introduced
hero from [India] and (“ on behalf of vnj constituent," 
i f  the cate be to) I  hereby express my [or “  his” 
a t the cate nay be) willingness to accept tho services of 
so many of such Immigrants n s  shall be allotted to me 
(or °  him,” a t the cate may be), not exceeding the num­
ber above applied for, upon tho terms and conditions of 
Tho Immigration Laws now in force.
Tho above Estato ia [or is not] mortgaged.
( When the person act* fo r  another add “ My power 
of attorney bears dato tho and is
recorded in tho Record Office, Libro Folio
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This Indenture Witnesses that from this
day of 18 , the Immigrants scheda*
heed above have been doly indentured by tie
Protector to A. B., for owner, on
Estate, for fivo years, subject in all respects to
tho Immigration Laws 1879.
As Witness oar bands and seals
SCHEDULE C.
SCALE OF* RATIONS.
For ovory adult Indian Immigrant daily, ono pound and 
ono half of a pound of rice, or with tho consent in writing of 
tho Protector, instead of rice, two pounds of cornmcal, or two 
pounds and ono half of a pound of cooked cassava, or fivo 
pounds of raw cassava, or four pounds of raw yams or raw 
cocoas; and with tho oonsent in writing of tho Protector tho 
daily ration aforesaid may bo varied, so that on certain days 
ono of tho aforesaid articles may bo given and on certain 
other days other of tho aforesaid articles may bo given instead 
of rieo; and also for ovory such person monthly, eight pounds 
of salt fish, or eight pounds of mutton, beef, or goat's flesh, 
and ono pound of ghee, or one pint of sweot oil, or of cocoa* 
nut oil, and ono pound of salt and two ounces of dry pepper 
or pimento, and sufficient wood for fuel, and
For ovory non*adult foalf tho aforesaid rations.
At tho expense of tho employer.
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ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSES.
Preliminary.
1. Commencement of Law.
2. Definition*.
3. Application of Statute*.
4. Arrangement of Law.
PARTI.
Canttitutian, Judge*, Officer* and Office* <f[thc Supreme Court 
o f Judicature.
!\ Union of Court* into ooo Supremo Court of Judicature.
6. Constitution of Supremo Court of Judicature:
7. Ax to tho Judges* of tbo Supremo Court of Judicature.
$. As to vacancies in tho Office of Judge*
9. Officer* of llio Supremo Court of Judicatnrc.
10. As to tho Registrar.
11. As to Circuit Court Clerks.
12. As to tho Bailiff.
13. Salaries of Officers.
I  t. As to scientific assistance obtainable by tho Court in certain 
cases. •
15. As to Officer* to administer oaths.
16. A« to tho control exercisable by the Court over tho conduct
of its Officers.
17. Books, Documents and Papor* of tho Supremo Court.
IS. Seal of tho Supremo Court.
19. Offices of tho Supremo Court.
Jurisdiction o f Supreme Court <f Judicature.
20. Jurisdiction of Supremo Court of Judicature.
21. Rules as to exercise of Jurisdiction.
Sitting* and Distribution o f Putin***.
22. Sitting* of Supremo Court in Kingston.
23. As to Orders by tho Governor in Privy Council regulating
Circuit* and Vacations.
2-$. Provision for bu»inc« of Court during Vacation.
25. Sitting* of Supreoio Court (o bo continuous.
20. Plaoo of trial of civil suits and proceedings.
27. Constitution of tho fall Court of tho Supremo Court.
28. Powers of n singly Judge constituting a Court.
20. A Judge on Circuit constitute* a Court.
30. Casco and points may bo reserved for or arguod before the
lull Court
31. Motions for now trials and certain other motions to bo hoard
by the full Court.
32. Appeals in Civil or Criminal matters.
33. Power of Court to delegate certain duties to Registrar.
31 Evidcnco.
35. Rule as to costs.
Rule* o f Court.
30. Powers to mako Rules of Court Effect of Rules. Appli­
cation of Civil Procedure Code. Effect of Rules regulat­
ing Criminal Procedure.
37. Additional power as to regulation of practice and procedure 
by Rulos of Court.
Procition* regulating the administration o f Law awl Equity by 
the Supreme Court.
38w Law and Equity to bo concurrently administered.
39. Rulo of Law upon certain points.
Special District Court Jurisdiction o f certain Judges of 
Supreme Court.
40. Civil jurisdiction of Judges of Supreme Court as Judges of
Kingston District Court.
41. City of Kingston Court.
42. Prevision as to criminal jurisdiction of Kingston District
Court.
43. Governor’s order* regulating Kingston District.
41. Definition of term ‘‘District.'
Council o f Judge*.
45. Council of Judges of Supremo Court to consider procedure 
and administration of Justice.
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Mlttellane&u.
■tfi. Ei[KnKi of l i v ,  Salaries, Ac.
47. Foes payablo in ituopt.
PART JL
Soring and Temporary Prorition*.
4$. An to (xiiting Chief Justice and Puisne Judge.
49. As to pending business.
60. As to oxisting circuit arrangements.
M. As to existing Officers of Courts.
5 2 . As to appeals in pending causes and matters.
6$. Abolition of term* as measure of time.
64. .Vs to continued operation under this Law of Rules and Or­
ders of Court in forco at the time of the commencement of 
this Law.
66. Provision for immediate making of Rules of Court.
5C. Temporary arrangement pending the making of Rules.
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IIBREAS |it is expedient to constitute a Supremo
Court of Judicature, and to vest in such Court all tho 
powers and jurisdiction (except tho jurisdiction of tho Court of 
Vico Admiralty) hitherto exorcised by the Superior Courts of 
this Island, and such judicial powers and jurisdictions as havo 
hitherto been exercised hy tho Governor of this Island as Or* 
dinary or os Chancellor:—
lto it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of tho 
Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
manner following, that is to say ;—
So much of this Law as pcovido* for tho appointment and 
salaries of Judges and Officers, and for tho making and approv­
ing of Rulos of Court, shall come into operation on tho passing 
of this Law ;
Tho rest of this Law shall come into operation on a day to 
be notified by tho Governor by proclamation, hereinafter called 
tho commencement of this Law.
2—In this Law, unless the context otherwise requires, i>< 
Tho expression
“  Rules of Court" includes Forms;
11 Cause” includes any action, suit (or other original pro* 
eroding, between a plaintiff and a defendant, and any 
criminal proceeding by tho Crown;
|| Svut”  includes action;
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“  Plaintiff" includes ©very person asking any relief 
(otherwiro than by way of counter claim as a de­
fendant) against any other person, by any form of pro* 
ced ing , whether tho *arao be taken by cause, action 
suit, petition, motion, summons or otherwise;
” Defendant” includes overy person served with any writ 
of summons or process, or served, with notice of or en­
titled to attend any proceedings;
r  Party" includes overy person served with notice of or 
attending any proceeding, although not named on tbo 
record;
Matter*' includes every proceeding in the Court not a 
cause;
*• Judgment** includes decree;
0 dicers”  includes clerks.
3— All Acts and Laws relating to tho Courts and Judges 
and Officers whose jurisdictions and functions arc hereby 
transferred to tho Supreme Court, or to any of the Judges or 
Officers thereof, or wherein any of tho Courts or Judges or 
Officers are referred to, shall bo construed, so far as relates to 
anything done after the commencement of this Law, as if  the 
Supremo Court established by this Law, and tho Judges and 
Officers thereof, as tho case may be, had been named therein 
instead of such Courts or Judges or Officers.
4— This Law is divided into two parts, that is to say,—
Port 1. Relating to tho establishment, jurisdiction and
procedure, of a Supremo Court of Judicature;
Part 2. Containing faring provisions in relation to Judges, 
Officers, jurisdictions aud procedure, affected by 
tho passing of this Law, and other provisions of 
temporary operation;
and tho Provisions of Port 1 shall ho read subject to tho Provi­
sions of Part 2, in so far as tho latter are applicable.
PART 1.
Ccnttilution, Judge*. Officer* aud Office*, the Supreme Court 
<tf Judicature.
5— On tho commencement of this Law tho several Courts of 
this Island hereinafter mentioned, that is to say,—
[Cn. 24.] The Judicature Late, 1879.
Tho Supremo Court of Judicature,
Tho High Court of Chancery,
Tho Inourabored Estates' Court,
Tho Court of Ordioarv,
Tho Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Cauro*,
Tho Chief Court of Bankruptcy, and 
Tho Circuit Court*,
shall bo consolidated together, and shall constitute ono 
Supremo Court of Judicature in Jamaica, under tho name of 
“ Tho Supremo Court of Judicature of Jamaica,” hereinafter 
called “  Tho Supremo Court.”
C—Tho Supremo Court shall bo constituted of a Chief Ju t- 
tico and two Paisuo Judges.
Tho Chief Justice shall bo tho President and Chief Judgo 
of the Court, and shall bo styled *• Tho Chief Justice 
of Jamaica.1'
Tho Puisno Judges shall rank according to tho dates ot 
their appointment, and shall bo styled Puisno Judges 
of tho Supremo Court of Judicature of Jamaica.
?—Judges of tho Supremo Court 
(a) Shall bo appointed by Letters Patent under tho Public 
Seal of tho Island, issued by tho Governor in pursu­
ance of a Warrant under Her Majesty’* Signet and Sign 
Manual, or of instructions received through ono of 
Her Majesty's principal Secretaries of State, and 
shall hold ofllco during Her Majesty's pleasure, and 
shall not bo removed from office except in accordance 
with Her Majesty’s pleasure signified under Her Sign 
Manual:—
Provided that the Governor may, with tho advice 
of tho Privy Council, for good cause suspend any such 
Judgo from executing his Office until Her Majesty's 
pleasure is known:
(h) Shall bo member* of tho bar of Kngland, Ireland or 
Scotland, of at least five year* standing;
(c) Shall bavo in all respects, save as in this Law otherwise
provided, oqual power, authority and jurisdiction;
(d) Shall with respect to tho right to loavo of absence 
bo on tho satno fooling in all respect* as other 
publio officers in Jamaica;
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(e) Shall bo paid /alone* at tho following rate#, v is :— 
To tho Chief Justice, not exceeding £2500 per annum, 
To each of tho Puisne Judges, not exceeding X1000 
per annum;
( /)  Shall bo paid travelling allowances, in respect of Cir­
cuits or Special Commissions upon which thoy havo 
actually travelled, according to such scalo as tho Go­
vernor in Privy Council may from timo totimo order.
$—Tho Supremo Court shall bo deemed to bo duly consti­
tuted during and notwithstanding any vacancy in tho Office of 
any Judge thereof.
Whenever tho Office of any Judgo of tho Supremo Court be­
comes vacant, by death or otherwise, tho Governor shall ap­
point a fit person to till such offico until Her Majesty's plea­
sure bo known.
In case any Judgo of tho Supremo Court is ill or absent, tho 
Governor may in his discretion appoint a fit poison to fill his 
place until ho resumes his duties, but in such caso until any 
appointment is so mado tho business of tho Court, except such 
matters as are required to bo hoard before three Judges, shall de­
volve upon and bo transacted by tho remaining two Judges, and 
where such remaining two Judges are tho two Puisno Judges tho 
senior of them shall exercise the powers specially vested in tho 
Chief Justice.
9—Thoro shall be attached to tho Supremo Court tho fol­
lowing officers, that is to say,—
A Registrar,
A sufficient number of Circuit Court clerks,
A Bailiff and a Crier, and
Such other officers as may bo prescribed by Roles of Court.
Tho Governor may appoint and remove any of such Officers 
at pleasure, and may appoint pontons to act in tho absence of 
any such Officers for sickness or other canie. or pending a 
vacancy in any such office.
Any of such Officers shall, if required; give security for such 
sum and in such manner as the Governor may from timo to 
time direct for tho duo performance of their duties, and tho 
duo accountiug for and payment of monies received by. them 
in the course thereof.
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10—Tho Registrar shall bo a barrator of at least three year* 
standing nt tho bar of this Island, or & solicitor of a t least six 
years practice in this Island, and shall not practioo in any 
Coart in this Island, nor act as a conveyancer, pleader or 
legal adviser, and shall bo paid n salary of six hundred pounds 
per annum, and shall perform tho following duties, that is 
to My,—
Shall keep account of all fees received in proooedinga 
in tho Supremo Court;
Shall furnish to tho Treasurer of this Island accounts of 
all stamps passing through tho offices of tho Supremo 
Court, and submit all such accounts for audit as pub* 
lio accounts;
Shall oxomiue, copy, enter, arrango, index and keep, 
proceedings and records of proceedings in tho Su* 
promo Court, and shall permit tho publio to search 
and toko copies of tho tamo in tho office of tho Su­
premo Court nt reasonable hours;
Shall attend tho sittings of tho Courts end Judges, toko 
minuter, writoout and enter up judgments and orders j
Shall report as to tho sufficiency or othenviso of tho stamps 
upon documents tendered in evidence in the Supremo 
Court, and receive and account for deficiencies therein, 
nnd penalties in respect thereof;
Shall enter satisfactions and assignments of judgments, 
and prepare and deliver appeal papers and papers of 
a like kind, and tax tho costs of proceedings in tho 
Supremo C ourt;
Shall issue process of tho Supremo Court, nud keep ac­
count thereof, and of levies mado and monies received 
thereunder, and of returns thereto:
Shall keep jury  lilts, and strike and mako up panels of 
ja ro rs ;
Shall mako such investigations and tnko such accounts 
in relation to proceedings in tho Supremo Court as 
tho Court may direct, and shall havo power for tho 
abovo purposes to issue advertisements, summon par­
ties and witnesses, and take examinations viva vooo 
Or upon interrogatories, and tho Court shall havo
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power to cnforco lii* orders os if (hoy were those of a 
Judge;
Shall have power to administer oaths, and take affida­
vits and declarations, in all proceeding* in tho Su­
premo Court.
Shall transact all such ministerial business of tho Su­
premo Court, and perform such other duties of a like 
kind, o$ aro assigned to him by Rules of CourL 
11 Circuit Court Clerks shall perform tho following du­
ties, that is to say ;—
Shall attend tho sittings of Circuit Courts to which they 
aro respectively assigned;
Shall at such sittings call jurors, arraign prisoners, re­
ceive and record verdicts, and administer oaths to 
witnesses and jurors;
Shall keep minute* and records of proceedings and judg­
ments of such Courts, and transmit tho tamo to tho 
Registrar,
Shall generally perform such functions of tho Registrar, 
and such ministerial business of tho Circuit Coarts, 
as may bo assigned to thorn by Rules of Court, or 
by direction of a Judge.
IS—Tito Bailiff shall oxccnto tho process of tho Supremo 
Court, by himself or deputy, and shall porfonn such duties in 
relation thereto as may bo prescribed by Rules of Court.
13—There shall bo paid to officers appointed under this 
Law such salaries os aro directed by this Law, and whero no sala­
ries aro directed by this Law then such salaries as are de­
termined by tho Governor in Privy Council.
Id—The Court may, when it thinks fit, obtain the assistance of 
accountants, actuaries and scientific persons, to enable it to de­
termine any matter at issue in any cause or proceeding, and may 
allow reasonable fees and expenses to such persons, to bo taxed 
as costs in the proceeding.
Id—Every Magistrate may administer oaths, and tako de­
clarations and affirmations, and receivo affidavits, concerning 
matters or proceedings in tho Supremo Court, and for such 
purpose shall bo deemed to bo an Officer of the Court.
(Cir. 21.] TAc Judicature Late, 1S70. .
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Affidavit* concerning matter* or proceeding* in tho Su­
preme Court may bo sworn before any person authorized to 
administer oaths in  that part of tho British Dominions in 
which they aro taken, or in any Foreign State before any of 
the Diplomatic or Consular Agents mentioned in Section 3of 
tho Act 27 Victoria, Chapter 17 ; and tho Court shall tako 
judicial notice of tho seal or signature of such persons or Offi­
cers when attached to documents to bo used in tho Court.
16—No Officer of tho Supremo Court shall directly or indi- to n u n  
rectly ask or xcceivo any feo or gratuity in respect of any of ^^.otZcTr? 
tho duties of his Office.
If any Officer of tho Supremo Court acting under colour of 
tho process of tho Court is charged with misconduct, or with 
any wrongful act or neglect in tho discharge of tho duties of his 
Office, tho Court or a Judge may inquiro into tho matter in a 
summary way on such ovidcnco as may appear reasonable to it, 
and for that purpoto may summon and cuforco tho attendance 
.of all necessary parties and'witnesses in like manner as tho 
attendance of witnesses in any other cato may bo enforced, and 
may mako such order for tho payment of nil damages and costs 
that may havo been caused by any such act or neglect as it 
thinks just, and impoto such fino upon tho Officer as it deems 
adequato; aud in default of payment of any raonoy so ordered 
to bo paid payment of tho tamo may bo enforced as a judgment 
recovered in tho Court.
This Provision shall not tako away any right of action for 
damages against any Officer, but no action shall bo commenced 
or continued for any act or omission of such Officer after tho 
Court has ordered compensation to bo paid in respect of it 
under this Section.
The death absence or retirement of any Officer charged (0 
with any duties under this Law shall not affect tho perform- 
aoco of such duties, but such duties may bo proceeded with in 
all respects by tho porson acting in tho placo of such Officer 
as if no such death absence or retirement had occurred.
17—On tho commencement of this Law all books, documents, T ru * .  r  << h*>i « 
papers and chattols, a t tho commencement of this Law belong* 
ing to any of tho Courts whoso jurisdiction is hereby transfer* $»***«©•«*••. 
red to tho Supremo Court, thall belong to tho Supremo Court.
Tie Judicature late, 1870. [Co. 24.]
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18— Tho Chief Justico shall causo a seal to bo provided for I 
tho Supremo Court.
19— Tho offices of tho Supremo Court th ill  bo in Kingston.
jurisdiction Supreme Court q f Judicature.
SO—Tho Supremo Court shall bo a  Superior Court of Record 
and shall h iro  and oxerciso in this Colony all tho jurisdiction; ] 
power and authority, which at tho timo of tho commencement of i  
h it Law was vested in any of tho following Courts and Judges ; 
n this Island, th a t it  to sa y :—
Tho Supremo Court of Judicature,
Tho High Court of Chancery,
Tho Inoumberod Estates' .Court,
Tho Court of Ordinary,
Tho Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Cauict,
Tho Chief Court of Bankruptcy, and 
Tho Circuit Courts, Or 
Auy of tho Judges of tho above Courts, or 
Tho Governor as Chancellor or Ordinary acting in any I  
judicial capacity, and
All ministerial powers, duties and authorities, incident to 1 
any part of such jurisdiction, power and authority.
21— -Such jurisdiction shall bo oxereited, to  far as regards pro* 1  
coduro and prnctieo, in manner provided by this Law, and the 4 
Civil Procedure Code, and tho Laws regulating Criminal Pro^S 
cedure, and by such Rules and Orders o f Court os may bo n u d e ]  
under tbit Law; and where no special provision is contained in j 
this Law, or in such Codo or Laws, or in such Rules or Orders 0  1 
Court, with reference thereto, it Shall bo oxereited as nearly as 1  
may bo in tho tamo manner as itm ight have bccncxcrciscd by the 1  
respective Courts from which it is transferred, or by any of such 1 
Courts or Judges, or by tho Governor as Chancellor or Ordinary.
Sitting* and Distribution q f Business.
2 2 — Tho Supremo Court shall ordinarily hold its sitting* in 1 
Kingston, but, subject to tho provisions of this Law and to Rules 4  
of Court, tho Court and tho Judges thereof may sit and act at 
any timo, and at any place, for tho transaction of any port of 
tho business of tho Court or o f such Judges.
(CtL 2*1-3 Tke Judicature Zoic, 1879.
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23—Tho Governor in Privy Council may from (iruo to timo oc*r» a* r*oc»v
make, and when re ado revoke, add to or alter Order*. {g
(«) Appointing tho time* and places for the holding of <*u c**rt’- 
Circuit Court*,
(3) Arranging tho Circuit*, and tho number thereof, and 
directing what Parishes and towns shall bo upon 
each Circuit,
(c) Regalating tho vacation* to bo observed by tho Su­
premo Court, and in tho offices thereof.
Such Orders shall bo so framed as to provido that thero shall 
.ho held n Circuit Coart,
. (°) For tho trial , of persons committed for trial boforo
a Circuit Court within four months of such com­
mittal, and
(6) For tho determining of Appeals from Courts of 
Summary Jurisdiction within four months of 
notico of appeal being given.
Such Order* shall bo published in tho Gazette, and shall 
eomo into operation at tho dato mentioned in tho publication.
Such Order* shall, so long as thoy oontinuoin force, bo of tho 
samo effect as if thoy were contained iu this Law. and Rules of 
Court may bo mado for carrying them into effect as if they 
were part of this Law.
Tho Governor in Privy Council may under tho provisions 
of this Section ordor that tho wholo Island shall eonstituto 
ono Circuit.
21—Provision shall be mado by Rules of Court for tho hear- Vsc»«*« w. r,.». 
ing during vacation of urgent applications.
23—Sittings of tho Supremo Court shall, so far as is reason- . v . n t » *  st- 
ably practicable, and subject to vacations, bo held continu- 
ously throughout tho year.
20—Tho place of trial of civil suits coguizablo by tho $u- v<«*»Wat,i>nc« 
promo Court in tho cxcrcito of its Common Law or Equity tU  ******?&• 
Jurisdiction shall bo regulated as follows:
(«•) Whcrotho cause of action arises wholly or in part 
within tho Kingston Circuit, tho trial shall or­
dinarily tako plaoo at tho sittings of tho King­
ston Circuit Court.
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({.) Where tho cause of action arises within anyotbm 
Circuit, tho trial shall takoplacoat tho sitting] 
of tho Kingston Circuit Court, or nt the Circuit] 
Court of tho Circuit in which tho cause of] 
action arose, at tho option of tho plaintiff.
But in any ease, upon reasonable cause being shown, the] 
Court or a Judge may order any suit to bo tried at tho Kingd 
ston Circuit Court, or at any other convenient Circuit Court
All other proceedings before tho Supremo Court exer­
cising civil jurisdiction shall, an far as is reasonably prac­
ticable, bo held in Kingston.
27—The full Court of tho Supremo Court shall bo constfl 
tuted of all three of tho Judges of tho Court except wheal 
(through pressure of business or any other cause) it may act] 
conveniently bo found practicable, in  which case the full Court I 
may bo composed o f any two Judges of tho Court.
Where tho full Court is composed of two Judges and the 
two Judges differ as to tho judgment that should bo given, the] 
cause or m atter in question shall bo re-hcard as soon as com  
veniently may bo by a full Court of three Judges.
2S—A single Judge of tho Supremo Court may exercise, in  
Court or in Chambers, any part of tho jurisdiction of tho Com! 
which before tho passing of this Law might havo been extra 
cited in tho liko manner, or which m ay bo directed or authc- 
rized to bo so exercised by Rules of Court to bo mado ub&h 
this Law.
In  such cases a Judge sitting in Court shall bo doomed M 
constitute a  Court.
20—A Judge of tho Supremo Court holding a Circuit Cesifl 
shall constituto a Court of tho Supremo Court.
SO—A Judge of tho Supremo Court sitting in  tho excrciscM 
tho Civil Jurisdiction of tho Court elsewhere than in a full Codfl 
may reserve any case, or any point in a  case, for tho considexH 
tion of tho full Court, or may direct any casoor point in aoiM 
to bo argued before tho full Court, and tho full Court shiili 
havo power to hear and determine any such case or point;
Provided th a t nothing herein shall tako away tho rigid 
of any party to any suit to havo tho issues for trial by jexyl
1$
(uliaillcJ and left by the Judgo to the jury before whom the 
tome cornea for trial, with a proper and complete direction to 
the jury upon the law and ns to the evidence applicable to 
Mich imucs.
31— Motion* for new trials of enw a or matter* upon which 
a verdict lias been found by a jury, or by a Judge without a 
jury, and motions in arrost_of judgment, or to enter judgment 
non obttauto veredicto, or to enter a verdict for plaintiff or de­
fendant, or to enter a nonsuit, or to reduce damages, and spe­
cial cotes and special verdicts, shall bo heard before tho full
|  Court,
32— An appeal shall lio to tho full Court from all judgments 
or decisions of a singlo Judgo of tho Supremo Coart sitting as 
a Court of first instancoin civil proceedings, and from all inter­
locutory orders modo in the courto of any civil suit or pro­
ceeding, subject to tho following oxccption, that is to say,— 
that no order made by the consent of all parties, and no order 
as to costs only where costs arc left to tho discretion of tho 
Judgo or Judges awarding them, shall bo subject to appeal, 
except by leavo of tho Judgo or Judges who inado tho order.
Appeals in civil matters from District Courts shall bo 
heard by tho Aril Court, whoso decision shall bo final.
Appeals in criminal matters to tho full Court or to tho 
•Court sitting as a Circuit 0>urt shall be subject to tho provi­
sions of tho Laws regulating Criminal Procedure.
33— Subject to tho provisions of this Law and of the Civil 
Procedure Codo and of Kales of Court, any Judgo of tho Su­
premo Court may order what matters in proceedings in tho 
Court thall bo investigated by tho Registrar, and may direct tho 
Registrar to take accounts and mako inquiries, and may givo 
such assistance and direction to tho Registrar therein as ho 
thinks fit:
Provided that any person aggrioved by any act or deci­
sion of tho Registrar may appeal thereupon to the Court. 
All acts and proceedings of tho Registrar under tho provisions 
of this Section shall bo subject to ratification by tho Court, and 
when so ratified shall bo binding on all parties in tho sazno 
way as an order of tho Court.
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34— Nothing in this ta w  or in Rales mado under this Law, 
m y o  as Car as relates to tho power of tho Court - fer special 
reasons to allow depositions or affidavits to bo road, shall aiTect 
tho mode of giving ovidence by tho oral examination of wit* 
nesses in trials by jury, or tho rales of ovidence.
35— In tho abscuco of express provision to tho contrary 
tho costs of and incidont to cVory proceeding in tho Supreme 
Court shall bo in tho discretion of tho Court, but nothing hero­
in contained shall deprive a  trustee, mortgagee or other per* 
son, of any right to costs out of a particular estate or fund to 
which ho would bo entitled according to tho rules acted upon 
in  Courts o f Equity before tho commencement of this Law:—
’ Provided that whore any action or issue is tried by a jury 
costs shall follow tho ovont unless, upon application made, tho 
Judgo at tho trial or tho Court, for special cause shown and 
mentioned in tho order, otherwiso directs.
Any order of a Judgoas to such last mentioned costs may bo 
appealed from, and may bo discharged or varied by tho fall 
Court.
No costs shall bo recoverable until thoy havo been taxed by 
the Registrar or his deputy.
llv lc t o f Court.
3$ —Tho Chief Justice, with tho concurrence of the Puisne 
Judge* or either of them, may from timo to timo make, and 
when mado revoke, add to or alter, General Rules and Orders, 
herein called Rules of Court, for all or any of tho purposes here 
matter mentioned.
Such Rules shall bo subject to tho approval of tho Governor 
in Privy Council, who may allow, disallow, alter or add to, 
such Rule* or any of them.
Such Rules when approved shall bo published in tho Gazette, 
and shall como into operation at tho dato mentioned in the 
publication.
Tho purposes for which Rules of Court may bo mado are as 
follows:—
1’or regulating tho sitting* of the Court and of tho Judges, 
For tho distribution of tho business of the Court amongst 
tho Judges,
[C o. fcL] The Judicature Late, 1879.
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For ngalitlng  tho practico And prooeduro in  (bo Court, 
and tbo execution of tho process of tbo Court, and tbo 
pmctieo and procedure to bo observed by Officers of tbo 
Coatt, and in relation to business within tbo jurisdic­
tion of tbo Coart,
For regulating matters relating to tbo coats, and tho tax* 
ation thereof, of proeccdings in tbo Court, including 
tho coats of solicitors, tho expenses of witnesses, and 
tho fees of bailiffs.
For regulating matters relating to tbo conduct of ciril 
and criminal business in tbo Court,
For regulating, proscribing and doing any thing which 
may bo regulated, proscribed or done by Rules of Court, 
in so far as prevision is not expressly mode by this Law, or by 
tho Civil Procedure Code, or by tho Laws regulating Criminal 
Procedure.
Tho provisions of tho Civil Procedure Codo shall by such 
Rules bo extended and adopted. in  so far as thoy may bo conve* 
niontly applicable, to regulate tho practice and procedure of 
tho Court in its soveral ciril jurisdictions.
Such Rules, in so far as thoy rolato to procedure and practico 
in criminal causes and matters, and to tho regulating of tho ox- 
rrciso of tho Criminal Jurisdiction of tho Court shall, in so far 
as thoy apply, bo binding on nil Courts and Justices exercising 
Criminal Jurisdiction in this Island.
37—Where any provisions in respect of tho practico' or' 
prooeduro of any Courts tho jurisdiction of which is by this 
Low transferred to tbo Supremo Court aro contained in any 
Law of this Island, Rules of Court shall bo made for modify­
ing tho application of such provisions to such extent as may 
bo deemed necessary for adapting the samo to the Supremo 
Court.
Any provisions relating to tho payment, transfer or depo­
sit into, or in or out of, any Court of any monoy or property, 
or to tho dealing therewith, shall, for tho purposes of this 
Section, bo doomed to bo provisions relating to procedure and 
practice.
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—Wit!, rcspoct to tho concurrent administration of Lav 
and Equity in civil causes and matters in tho Supreme Court 
the following provisions shall apply
(1.) If  n plaintiff or petitioner churns to bo entitled to 
any equitable estate or right, or to relief upon 
uny equitable ground against a deed instrument 
or contract, or against a right titlo or claim as­
serted by a defendant or respondent in such 
cause or matter, or to relief founded upon a legal 
right which before tho passing of this Law could 
only havo been given by a Court of Equity, tho 
Court and every Judge thereof shall givo him 
such and tho sarao relief as ought to havo been 
given by tho Court of Chancery before the pass­
ing of this Law.
(2.) If  a defendant claims to bo entitled to any equitable 
estate or right, or to relief upon any equitable 
ground against any deed instrument or contract, 
or against any right titlo or claim asserted by 
a plaintiff or petitioner in such cause or matter, 
or alleges any ground of cquitablo defence to 
any claim of a  plaintiff or petitioner, tbo Court 
and every Judge thereof shall givo to overy 
cquitablo estate, right or ground of relief to 
claimed, and to every cquitablo defence so alleg­
ed, tho samo effect, by way of defonoo against 
tho claim of tho plaintiff or petitioner, os ought 
to have been given by tho Court of Chancery 
before tho passing of this Law.
(5.) Tho Court and overy Judge thereof shall also have 
power to grant to a defendant in respect of any 
cquitablo cstato or right, or other matter of 
equity, and also in respect of any legal cstato 
right or titlo claimed or asserted by him. all 
such relief against any plaintiff or petitioner as 
he properly claims by his pleading, and as tbo 
Court or any Judgo thereof might havo granted
rcn. 24.] Me Judicature Late. 1870.
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in any sail instituted for that purpoio by tho 
sarao defendant against tho tamo plaintiff or pe­
titioner, and also all such relief relating to or 
oonnootod with tho original subject of tho causo 
or nu tter and in liko manner claimed against 
any other person, whether already a party to 
tho same causo or nu tte r or not, who has been 
duly served with notice in writing of such 
claim pursuant to any Kulo of Court or any 
ordorof tho Court, or might properly bavo been 
granted against such person if ho had been mado 
. a defendant to a  causo duly instituted by the 
samo defondant for tho liko purpose; and every 
person served with any such notico shall thence­
forth bo deemed a party to such cause or matter 
with tho sarn'o rights in respect to his dcfonce 
against such claim as if  ho had been duly sued 
in tho ordinary’ way by such defendant.
(4.) Tho Court and overy Judge thereof shall tako 
notice of all cquitablo estates, titles and rights, 
and all cquitablo duties and liabilities, appearing 
incidentally in tho eourso of any proceeding, in 
tho samo wnv a$ tho Court of Chancery would 
liavo dono in any proceeding instituted therein 
boforo tho passing of this Law.
(5.) No proceeding at any timo wheu pending in the 
Supremo Court shall bo restrained by prohi­
bition or injunction,' but every n u tte r of 
equity on which an injunction against tho 
prosecution of such proceeding m ight have 
been obtained if  this Law had not passed, either 
unconditionally or on any terms or conditions, 
may bo relied on by way of defence thereto ; 
B at nothing in this Law contained shall disable 
tho Court from directing a stay of proceed­
ings in  any causo or matter pending boforc it if  
it think fit, and any person, whether a party or 
u o tto  any such causo or matter, who would 
bavo been entitled, if  this Law had not passed, 
to apply to any Court to restrain tho prosecution
Tic Jndicalarc Late, 1879. [Cu. 34.]
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thereof, or who may bo entitled to enforce, by 
attachment or otherwise, any judgment, decree, 
rulo or order, oontrary to whioh all or aay part 
of tho proceedings in such cause or matter may 
have bocn taken, ahall bo at liberty to apply to 
tho said Court, by motion in  a summary way, for 
a stay of proceedings, either generally or so far 
os may bo necessary for tho purposes of justice, 
and tho Court shall thereupon make such order 
as is just.
(6.) Subject to  tho aforesaid provisions for giving effect 
to equitablo rights and matters of equity, and to 
tho other express provisions of this Law, the 
said Conrt and overy Judge thereof shall give 
effect to all legal claims and demands, and all 
oitatos, t it lo , rights, d a tio , obligations and lia­
bilities, existing by tho common law or by aay 
custom, or created by any statute or law, in the 
saruo manner as tho samo would have been given 
effect to if this Low had not passed by any 
of tho Courts whoso jurisdiction is hereby trans­
ferred to tho Supremo Court.
(7.) Tho Supremo Court in tho oxcrciso of tho jurisdic­
tion vested in it  by this Law in every cause 
or matter pending before it  shall g n a t, either 
absolutely or on such reasonable terms and 
conditions os to it  seem just, all sneh reme­
dies as any of tho parties thereto appear to 
be entitled to in respect of any legal or 
equitable claim properly brought forward by 
them respectively in  such cause or m atter; so 
that, os far os possible, all matters so in contro­
versy betwcon tho said parties respectively may 
be completely and finally determined, and multi­
plicity o f proceedings avoided.
39—With respoct to tho law to bo administered by the Su- 
promo Court, the following provisions shall apply, that is to 
say,
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(1). In  tho administration by tho Court of tho assets of 
any person dying after tho commonoomcnt of this 
Law, and whoso ostnto may prove to bo insufficient 
for tho payment in  fall o f hi*«dcbt* nnd liabili* 
tic*, fond in tho winding up of any company whoso 
asset* may provo to  bo insufficient for tho pay­
m ent of it* debt* and liabilities and tho cost* of 
winding up.) tho saino rule* shall prevail and bo 
obtorved as to tho roapcctivo right* of secured 
and unsecured creditor*, and a* to  debt* and 
liabilities provable, and as to tho valuation of 
annuities aud future and contingent liabilities 
respectively, a* .may bo in  force for tho time 
being under tho Law of Bankruptcy with res­
pect to tho ostatos of persons adjudged bankrupt: 
aud all persons who in  any such ease would be 
ontitlcd to prove for aud rocoivo dividends out 
of tbo cstato o f any such deceased person, (or out 
of tho asset* of nn> such company,) may como in 
undor tho decreo or order for the administration 
of such ostnto (or undor tho winding up of such 
company,) and make such claims against the 
saino a* they may respectively bo entitled to by 
virtue of this Law.
(?.) No claim of a  ccstuiquo trust against hi* trustee for 
any proporty held on an oppress trust, or in 
respect of any breach of any such trust, shall l e  
held to bo barred by any Statute of Limitations.
(3.) An estate for life without impeachment of wasto shall 
not confer, or be deemed to have conferred.upon 
tho tenant for lifo, any legal right to commit 
waste of tho description known a* equitable 
waste, unless au intention to confer such right 
expressly appear* by tbo iastrumont creating such 
estate.
(4.) There shall not after tho commencement of this 
Iaw  be any merger, by operation of law only, 
of any ettato tho beneficial interest in  which 
would not bo doomed to bo merged or extin­
guished in Equity.
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($.) A mortgagor entitled for tho time being to iho po<- 
session or receipt of tho rents and profits of anv 
land as to which no notice of his intention to 
tako"poM«*>ior, or to enter into the receipt of the 
rents and profits thereof, has been given by the 
mortgagee may »uo for such possession, or 
for tho rcoorory of such rents or profits, or to 
provent or recover damages in respect of any 
trespass or other wrong relative thereto, in hit 
own namo only, unless the causo of action arixs 
upon a lease or other contract modo by hita 
jointly with any other person.
(0 )' Any absolute assignment by writing under tho hani 
of tho assignor (not purporting to bo by way of 
charge only) of any debt or other legal thing in 
action, of which express notice in writing hat 
been given to tho debtor, trustee, or other 
person from whom <ho assignor would have been 
entitled to reccivo or claim such debt or thing 
in action, shall bo and be deemed to have beea 
effectual in law (subject to all equities which 
would liavo been entitled to priority over the 
right of tho assignee if this Law had not passed) 
to pass and transfer tho legal right to such debt 
or thing in action from tho dato of such notice, 
and all legal and other remedies for tho some, 
and tho power to giro a  good ditchargo for 
tho samo without tho concurrence of the as- 
siguor:-—
Provided always that if tho debtor, trus­
tee, or other person liable in respect of sod 
debt or thing in action, has had notice that such 
assignment is disputed by tho assignor or any 
one claiming under him, or of any other oppo­
sing or conflicting claims to such debt or thing 
in action, ho shall bo entitled, if ho thinks fit, to 
call upon tho several persons making claim there­
to  to interplead concerning tho same, or ho may, 
if ho thinks fit, pay tho same into tho Supwat
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Court under and in conformity with tho pro vi­
rion* of tho AcU for tho relief of trustee*.
(7.) Stipulation* in contract*, as to time or otherwise, 
which would not before tho commencement 0f 
this Low have been deemed to bo or to have be­
come of tho CMcnce of such contracts in a Court 
of Equity, shall rccciro. in all Courts tho same 
construction and effect as they would havo here- •
toforo received in Equity.
(8.) A mandamus or an injunction may be granted, or 
a receiver appointed, by an interlocutory order 
of tho Court, in all eases in which it appears 
to tho Court to bo just or convenient that such 
order should bo made; and any such order may 
bo mado either unconditionally or upon such 
terms and conditions as tho Const thinks just, and 
if  an injunction is naked either before or at 
or after tho hearing of any cause or matter, to 
prevent any ihreatened or apprehended waste 
or trespass, such injunction may bo granted 
it tho Court thinks fit. whether the person 
against whom such injunction is sought is or 
is not in possession under any claim of titlo 
or otherwise, or (if out of possession) does or 
does not claim a right to do- the act sought to 
bo restrained under any colour of title, and 
whether tho estates claimed by both or by 
cither of the parties arc legal or equitable.
(9.) In questions relating to tho custody and education 
of infants tho rules of Equity shall prevail.
(10.) Generally in all mattersnot hereinbefore particu­
larly mentioned, in which there is any conflict or 
variance between the rules of Equity and the 
rules of Common Law with refereneo to the 
tamo matter, tho rules of Equity shall prerail.
Special Ditlricl Court Jurisdiction <(f certain Judge* tfth c  Su­
preme Court.
■*0—The duties of Judgo of tho District Court of that Dis- cmj >: 
trici for tho time being wherein the city of Kingston is situate !x-:n£cvTn
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shall, in so far as such duties relate to  tho Civil Jurisdiction of 
a District Court, bo discharged by ono or other of tho Puisne 
Judges of tho Supremo Court, who shall respectively for such pur­
pose have and exercise tho jurisdiction powers and anthoritir* 
of a District Court Judge.
41— The District Court so constituted for tho exercise of Civil 
Jurisdiction shall bo called tbc City of Kiugrton Court, and there 
shall be a seal for tho Court by such name, and all process of the 
Court in relation to civil proceedings shall bo entitled as of the 
Court by such name.
42— For all purposes, except in rdatioa to such Civil Jurisdic­
tion, the Kingston District shall bo deemed to bo a port of any 
contiguous District or Districts to which the Governor may from 
time to time assign it by order.
48—Tho Governor's order so assigning tho Kingston District to 
any contiguous District shall bo made in manner provided for the 
making of orders by Section 3 of Law 22 of 1874, and shall take 
effect as if it were an order made under that Section.
44— For tho purposes of Sections 40,41, *2, and 43 of this 
Law. tho term “  District” shall havo tho meaning of tho terra 
as used in Law 22 of 1374.
Council o f Judge*.
45— A Council o f the Judges of tho Supremo Court shall 
assemble onco at least in every year, on a  day or days to be 
tixed by the Chief Justice, for the purpose of considering the 
operation of this Law, and of the Civil Procedure Code, and of 
tho Laws regulating Criminal Procedure, and of tho Rules 
of Court for tho tim e being in force, and also tho working of 
tho several offices, and tho arrangomontt relative to tho duties 
of tho Officers of the said Courts respectively, and of inquiring 
and examining into any defects which may appear to oxist in 
tho system of procedure or tho administration of tho law in the 
Supremo Court, or in any Court from which appeal lie* to 
it.
Miictllautotn.
40—All salaries of Judges and Officers appointed by or 
under this Law, and all other expenses of carrying out this
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Law sot otherwise provided for, shall be paid out of General 
Roronue.
47— All few receivable in tho Supremo Court under this 
Lair, or under any Rules made pursuant to this Law. shall bo 
payablo in stamps, subject to tbo provisions of the Stamp 
Law*, at fttlly at if  they woro specified in tho Schedulo 
to Law 38 of 1888.
PART n .
Sadr.ff and Temporary Precisionsi
48— Tho Chief Justico and tho Puisno Judgo of tho Su­
premo Court of Judicature at tho timo of tho commencement 
of this Law shall bo respectively, without further or other 
appointment, tho first Chief Justico of Jamaica and Senior 
Puisno Judgo of tho Supremo Court as established by this 
Law.
Tho Chief Justico and tho Puisno Judgo of tho Supremo 
Court of Judicature a t tho timo of tho commencement of this 
Law shall not bo prejudicially affected as to tenure of office, 
rank, travelling allowance, pension, or any other rights, 
privileges or immunities; and, Subject to tho ohango effected 
in their jurisdiction by or in pursuance of this Law, each of 
them shall be copablo of performing and liable to perform 
all duties which ho would havo been copablo or liable to per­
form in pursuance of any law or custom if this Law had not 
passed.
Tho Puisno Judgo of the Supremo Court of Judicature 
at tho timo of tho commencement of this Law shall not ho re­
quired to perform tho duties of a  Judgo of tho City of King­
ston Court under Section 40 of this Law, but shall be eligible 
for such duties if  ho chooses to perform them.
For tho purpose of determining tho length of service 
entitling cither of such Judges to a pension on his retirement, 
aervicoasa Judgo of tho Supremo Court established by this 
la w  shall bo deemed to bo a continuation of service in tho 
Supremo Court of Judicature as constituted boforo tho passing 
of this Law.
49— In all matters which havo been fully heard and in 
which judgment has not been [given, or baring been given
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has not been perfected, a t  the time of the commencement of 
this taw , such judgment may be given or perfected after the 
commencement of this Law in tho name of tho same Cenrt and 
in tho same manner as if  this Law had not passed, and shall take 
effect as if-it had been duly perfected before the commence­
ment of this Law ; and ovory judgm ent of any Court whose 
jurisdiction is hereby transferred to the Supreme Court 
which has been duly perfected a t  any time before tho com­
mencement of this Law may bo executed and enforced, and 
if  necessary amended or discharged, by the Supremo Court 
in the same m anner as if  i t  had been a  judgment of the 
said Court, and all m atters whether civil or criminal which 
arc pending in any of tho Courts whose jurisdiction is so 
transferred at the commencement of this Law, shall bo con­
tinued and concluded in and before the Supremo Court, 
which shall have tho samo jurisdiction in relation thereto as 
if  tho samo had been commenced in the said Court, and conti­
nued therein down to the point a t which tho transfer takes 
p lace : and, so far as relates to  tho form and manner o f pro­
cedure, such causes, m atters and proceedings, or any of them, 
may be continued and concluded, cither in tho samo manner 
in which they would havo been continued or concluded in the 
respective Courts from which they shall havo been transferred 
as aforesaid, or according to tho ordinary courso of the Su­
premo Court, (so far as tho samo may be applicable thereto,) 
as tho Supremo Court may think fit to direct.
60—Until provision is otherwise mado under Section 25, the 
Circuit Courts shall coutinuo to bo held in manner, and a t  the 
times and places, required by law a t the time of tho com­
mencement of this Law.
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51—Tho Registrar and Clork of tho Courts and Crown, and 
the several Circuit Court Clerks, and tho crier of tho Supreme 
Court, a t tho tim oof tho commencement of this Law. shall be 
respectively tho first Registrar of tho Supremo Court, and the 
first Circuit Court Clerks, and tho first Crier of tho Supreme 
Court, under this Law, w ithout further or other appoint­
ments.
Until a  Bailiff of the Supremo Court is appointed, the
duties of Bailiff in relation to the process of tho Coart shall 
bo discharged by tho Officers bv whom and in tho manner in 
which tho like duties were discharged before tho commence­
ment of this la v .
On the commencement of this Law tho Deputy Keeper 
of tho Records shall ceaao to bo Clerk of tho Court of Ordinary, 
and all Statutes in which mention is tnado of tho Clerk of tho 
Court of Ordinary, or of tho Island Secretary in relation to du­
ties to bo performed by him as on Officer of thoCourt of Ordi­
nary, shall bo read, so far as relates to anything to bo dono 
after tho commencement of this Law. as if tho Registrar of 
tho Supremo Court had been named therein instead of tho 
Island Secretary, or the Clerk of tho Court of Ordinary, as 
tho case may be.
, Except as in this Section otherwise provided, and subject to 
tho provisions of this Law, Officers at tho time of the com­
mencement of this Law attached to any Court whoso jurisdic­
tion is hereby transferred, and persons at tho timo of tho 
commencement of this Law engaged in any ministerial duties 
connected with any Court whoso jurisdiction is hereby trans­
ferred, shall on the commencement of this Low be attached 
to the Supremo Court of Judicature, subject to tho provisions 
of this Law, on tho same terms, and with tho samo salaries 
and title to pension, as if this Law had not passed.
Tho business to ho performed in the Court shall bo dis­
tributed among tho Officers so attached to tho Court by this 
Section in such manner as may bo directed by this Law and 
Rules of Court, and until such Rules are in forco by this Law 
and in such manner as may bo directed by tho Chief Justice.
52— Nothing in this Law shall prejudice any right existing b's » a i• dlffs 
at tho commencement of this Law to proseouto any appeal
ponding, or any appeal in any cause or matter pending, at tho 
timo of tho commencement of this Law.
53— Tho division of tho legal year into terms shall bonbo- .v»<r ».••■/ «m.. 
lished so far a.', relates to tho Administration of Justice, or to tho i v ." * "  * 
sittings of tho Courts, but in all other cases in which under tho
law existing at tho timo of tho commencement of this Law tho 
terms of the legal year aro used as n measure for determining
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(ho timo at or within which any act is required to bo done, 
(hoy may continuo to boroferredto for tho sum© purpose, until 
some other system of computation has been provided by Rules 
of Court.
Kv.t.t-x r~. *»i 5 1 —Until othor provision* n'ro made by Rulos of Court,
)w*nK cMiUnol fees chargeable s t  tho timo of tho commencement of this Law 
in relation to business in tho Courts whoso jurisdiction is by 
this Lour transferred shall continuo to bo chargeablo in relation 
to business of a liko kind in tho Supremo Court.
Subject to tho provisionsof this Law, all Rules and Orders of 
Court which at tho commencement of this Law were in 
fore© in any of tho Courts whoso jurisdiction is hereby trans­
ferred, and which aro not inconsistent with and are not supor* 
soled by tho provisions of this Law, or o f tho Civil Procedure 
Code, or of tho Laws regulating Criminal Procedure, or of any 
Rulos of Court to bo made under this Law, may continuo to bo 
used in tho liko eases and for tho liko purposes as thoso to 
which they were applicable in such Courts.
55—So soon as conveniently may bo after tho passing of 
w** n>- ««•>. this Law, the Chief Justice with tho assistance of tho Paisne
i." V* 1 01 <■! ii.« j udgo for tho timo boing of tho Supremo Court of Judicature 
and of any Puisno Judge of tho Supremo Court to bo estab­
lished by this Law who may bo appointed before tho com­
mencement of this Law, or of either of them, shall frame Rules 
for tho purposes mentioned in Scotion $ 8  of this Law’, and 
such Rulos when so framed shall bo subject to tho approval 
of tho Governor in Privy Council, who may allow, disallow, 
alter or add to, such Rulos or any of them : and such Rules 
whon so approved shall bo deomed to bo Rulos of Court 
mado and approved under tho provisions of Soction 3$ of 
this Law, and whon published in tho Gazotto shall come into 
Operation on tho commencement of this Law.
Ttiij4r*nr jrvu- 5G—Until Rules of Court aro mado for tho purposos men*
• -'•t i.k* ui<«. u 0n0(j jn Section 36, nny of tho matters which might bo regu­
lated by such Rulos may bo regulated by tho special or general 
orders of tho Chief Justice.
JAMAICA: G«rj« C t m o R t  Pristtt ,  IS*?.
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Judicature Laics-Repeal Law, 1879.
(2-4 M M j y .  1879.]
TX/rHKRBA$ it u  oxpedient to repeal certain Acta and part* rm oku 
of Acta, and Lawi and parta of Lowa, making provision for 
matter* for which better provision haa been made by certain 
Lawa called The Judicature Law, 1S79, and the Civil Procedure 
Code, pawed during the present Session
Bo it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of the 
Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
1—This Law shall commence and eomo into operation on a <■•»■«•»*«•» ♦< 
day to be named by the Governor by Proclamation :—
Provided that tuch day shall not be an earlier day than the day 
named for the commencement of the Judicature Law, 1879.
2— The Acts and Laws specified in the Schedule to this Law 
are hereby repealed from and after tho commencement of this 
Law to tho extent specified in tho Schcdulo :—
Provided that
(1) This repeal shall not affect
(a) Tho past operation of any Knactmcnt hereby repealed, 
nor
(W Any right, privilege, obligation or liability, acquired, 
accrued or incurred, nndcr any Knactmcnt heiebv 
repealed.
(c) Tho 0 |>cration of any Enactment incorporating any 
Enactment hereby repealed in any Law regulating 
tho Civil Procedure of District Courts.
(2) This repeal shall not revive any right, office, matter or 
thing, not in forco or existing at the timo of tho com­
mencement of this Law.
3— Subject to tho saving provision of Section 2  as to Enact­
ments relating to District Court Procedure, any Enactment or 
document referring to any Act or Law heroby repealed shall bo 
construed to refer to tho Judicature Law, 1S79, and tho Civil 
Proeeduro Code, or to tho corresponding provisions therein.
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SCHEDULE.
$3 Charles 2, Chapter S3 
10 Anne. Chapter 4 - .. 
8  George 2 . Chapter 5 
21 George 2, Chapter 16 
24 George 2, Chapter 19 
10 George 3. Chapter 1
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Whole Act 
Wholo Act
Whole Act, except Section $ 
I Wholo Act
1 1 -George 3. Chapter 20 .1 Wholo Act
14 George 3. Chapter 28 
1? George 3, Chapter 16
. Sections 15. 16 
.j Whole Act
21 George 3. Chapter 25 . Whole Act
25 George 3. Chapter 1 0 . Wholo Act
32 George a  Chapter 12 .{ Wholo Act
35 Gcorgo 3. Chapter 24 .1 Wholo Act
38 George 3. Chapter 23 J  Whole Act
42 George 3, Chapter 26 ! Whole Act
43 Gcorgo 3. Chapter 20 .1 Whole Act
4< Goorgo a  Chapter 13 . Whole Act
51 Gcorgo 3, Chapter 6 .1 Whole Act
56 Gcorgo a  Chapter 23 . Whole Act
57 George 3, Chapter 17 .J Whole Art •
2 William 4, Chapter 1 0 .( Wholo Act
5 William 4, Chapter 14 Wlioto Act
3 Victoria, Chapter 65 Wholo Act
5 Victoria, Chapter 50 Whole Act
6  Victoria, Chapter 56 Whole Act
7 Victoria, Chapter 32 
7 Victoria, Chapter 42 ..
Whole Act 
Whole Act
Judicature Lctu-ficpcal Law.
SCHEDULE
[Cb. 25.] S
7 Victoria, Chapter *13 • •• Wholo Act
8 Victoria, Chapter 28 •— Whole Act, except Sections 
1 .1 5 ,1 0 ,1 7 ,1 8  and 10
8 Victoria, Chapter 42 1 ... WhoioAct
8 Victoria. Chapter 48 Wh.do Act; except Sections 
11 and 12
11 Victoria, Chapter 84
.
K 'V Whole Act
14 Victoria. Chapter 52 Who!o Act
16 Victoria, Chapter 16 ... Wholo Act
10 Victoria, Chapter 10 Whole Act, except Section 19
10 Victoria, Chapter 81 Whole Act
20 Victoria, Chapter 10 ••• Wholo Act
23 Victoria, Chapter 15 ; i ... Whole Act
27 Victoria, Session 1, 
27
Chapter Wholo Act
27 Victoria, Sowon 2, Chapter 3 Wholo Act
28 Victoria. Chapter 14 ••• Whole Act
28 Victoria. Chapter 30 ... Wholo Act, oxccpt Section 14
Law 12 of 1807 H Whole Law
Law 20 of 1807 ■ Whole Law
la i r  24 of 1808 ...i Wholo Law
Law 13 of 1800 ■ Wholo Law
Law 25 of 1800 Wholo Law, except Sections 
43 to 51, both inc!u»ive. 
Sections 53. 50, 57, 02 to 
00, both inclusive. 68 and 70
Law 41 of 1809 ... Wholo Law
Law 43 of 1809 •v. Wholo Law
Law 2 of 1870 — Whole Law, except Section 
10
£Ca.25.]
Law S3 of 1870 
Law 3 of 1871 
Law 12 of 1871 
Low 20 of 1871 
Law 22 of 1871 
Law 1 of 1872 
Law 18 of 1872 
la w  80 of 1872
Law 41 of 1872
Law 1$ of 1873
...j . Whole Law 
..{ Wholo Law
...J Wholo Law
Wholo Law, except Section 2 
...| Wholo Law
...J Whole Law
...i Wholo Law
... Section* 18 to 23. both incla.
tiro
...{ Wholo Law, except Section 
21$ to 228. both ioeluNw, 
Sections 200. 201. 262,2$9 
274 and 290
. .  Whole
1 : / \ \
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SCHEDULE.
JAMAICA: (■<«(( lln tttm , CMtnsni fitow, ID .
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The Marriage Law Offences Law, 1S79.
['24M M a y . 1S79.]
WHEREAS certain Section*of tboCriminal Code relating to offence* again'**, tho Marriage Ltw« were incorporated by 
reference in tbo Marriage Law, 1879, bat some time may elapse 
before tbo coming into operation of such Code, and it is neces­
sary meanwhile to make temporary provision in lieu of such 
Sections:-—
Bo it enacted by tbc Governor and Legislative Council of tho 
Island of Jamaica, a* follow*
1 —Whoever forgo* any Superintendent Registrar'* certificate, 
or Maniago Officer'* certificate,
with intent to defraud or injure any person, or 
with intent to defeat, obstruct, or pervort tho course of jus­
tice, or tho due execution of tbo law, or 
with intent to evade the requirements of tbo law, or 
with intent to commit or facilitato tbo commi**ioa of any 
other indictablo offence, 
shall bo liablo to imprisonment for two years.
2—Whoever intentionally and unlawfully falsifies, destroys, 
injures, removes or conceals, any public Register of Marriage*, 
with intent fo defeat, or obstruct or pervert, tho course of jus­
tice, or te defraud or injure any person, shall be liablo to pe­
nal serritudo for soven year*.
3—Whoever pretend* to bo or acts as a Marriage Officer 
net being lawfally authorised to act as such Officer, is guilty 
of a misdemeanor, unless ho show that bo so pretended or 
acted under a mistake of law or of fact.
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\ __Every Marriage Officer who, being bound or authorized
as such Officer to attest or certify, by writing or otherwise, any 
document or matter, or that an ovont has or has not happened, 
attests or certifies such document or matter knowing tho same 
to bo false in anymatorial particular, or attests or certifies that 
such on ©vent has happened or has not happened (as the case 
may be) without knowing or haring reason to believe that the 
samo has happened or has not happened (ns the ease may be) 
according to his attestation or certificate, shall bo liable to im­
prisonment for two years.
5—Every Marriage Officer who unlawfully and intention­
ally destroys, injures, falsifies or conceals, any notice or cer­
tificate which is in his possession, custody or control, or to 
which ho has access by virtuo of his offico. shall bo liable to 
imprisonment for two years.
0—Whoever being unmarried goes through tho ceremony 
of Marriage with a person whom ho knows to bo married to 
another person is guilty of a misdemeanor, whether the 
other party to tho ceremony has or has not such guilty know­
ledge as to be guilty of bigamy.
7—Whoever goes through tho ceremony of Marriage, or any 
ceremony which ho represents to bo a ceremony of )Iarriigfy 
knowing that tho Mauiagois void on any ground and that tbs 
other person believes it to bo valid, shall bo liablo to penal 
servitudo for ten years.
$—Whoever personates any other person in Marriage, 
or marries under a falso name or description, with intent t> 
deceive the other party to tho Marriage, shall bo liablo to pe­
nal servitude for ten years.
0—-Whoever performs, or as a Marriage Officer witnesses, tbs 
ceremony of Marriage, knowing that bo is uot duly qualified 
to do so, or that any of tho matters required by law for tbs 
validity of such Marriage has not happened or been performed, 
or that the Marriage is void or unlawful on any ground, shsll 
be liablo to penal servitude for seven yean.
10—Whoever in any declaration, certificate, license, docu­
ment or statement, required by laur to bo undo or issue*
[Gji. 25.] Tic Marrbffc Low Offence* Law, 1S70.
3
for (ho purpose* of a Marriage, declare#, enter#, certifies or 
rtate#, any material matter which is false, shall, if ho do so 
without having taken reasonable means to ascertain tho truth 
or falsity of such matter, bo liable to imprisonment for oao 
year, or shall, if ho do so knowing that such matter is false, 
bo liable to penal servitudo for tire year#.
11— Whoever endeavours to prevent a Marriage by pro- 
fence that his consent thereto is required by law, or that any 
person whoso consent is so required does not content, or that 
them is any legal impediment to the performing of such Mar* 
xiage. shall, if ho do so knowing that such pretence is false or 
without having’reason to believo that it is true, be liable to 
imprisonment for two years.
12— Liability to imprisonment or penal servitude for any 
specified period under tho provisions of this Law includes lia­
bility to imprisonment or penal servitude, as tho euse may bo 
for any shorter peiiod not being less than three years in case 
of penal servitude, and with or without hard labour in ease of 
imprisonment.
The Marriage Law Offence* Law, 1379. [Ch. 26.]
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JAMAICA—LAW 27 OF 1879.
Sum m ary Orders Procedure Law  1879.
|2«A Mag, 1879.)
'W ^ R H A S  it it expedient to rogulato proceedings upon
complaints upon which Summary Orders may bo mado 
byJustice*
Ho it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
the bland of Jamaica, as follows:_
l This law  shall como info operation on tho samo day as 
tho Criminal Procedure Code.
-—This Law shall hayo effect as to proceedings commenced 
on or after tho day on which it comes into operation.
Proceedings commenced beforo that day may bo completed 
aa if this Law had not passed.
apply *11 caws whero a complaint 
other than a complaint of a crimo or offence is made, under 
authority ordiroction of Law, to any Justice or Justices, upon 
which a Justice or Justices has or havo jurisdiction or authori- 
ty by law to make any order for tho payment of monoy or 
otherwise, herein referred to as a *• Summary Order."
4—Tho Criminal Procedure Code shall apply in relation to 
proceedings for a Summary Order, as nearly as may be, in tho
samoway as it applies in relation to summarr prosecutions 
or offence*:—
Provided that no warrant of arrest shall issue in Pro- 
ccdding* for a Summary Order against tho person cora- 
ibuned of otherwise than for tho enforcement of a Summa- 
Vf Order actually made.
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S [Cb. 27.] Summary Order* Procedure have.
Af&oHka *t 5 —In tho Application of tho Criminal Procedure Code to
oSfU nct tt*- proceeding* for a Summary Order, the Code shall bo construed 
<**i****' u  if tho prosecutor, tho complaint, the offence, tho person pro*
sccutcd, tho conviction or acquittal, and tho sentence, in that 
Codo referred to, were respectively tho lawful complainant, 
tho oomplaiut, tho subject matter of the complaint, tho per* 
son complained of, tho finding o> determination upon the 
complaint, and tho order npon tho complaint, in proceedings 
under this Law.
JAMAICA: U itO not, G n m & n l tr.cUr, ICS.
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A  Law in a id  o f tiio Adm inistrator-G enerals Law , 34
in» o r* v ic iK n u  u n a c r  lira  m ore  in u n w io ra  w u h v i  v i
tho Supremo Court of Judicature, and to make bolter provi- 
non for the payment of such Offico '
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, os follows:—
1—This Law shall commonco and como into operation on a c« m «w« i <r 
day to bo named by tho Governor by Proclamation:—
Provided that such day shall not bo an earlier .day than 
tho day nainod for tho commencement of tho Judicature Law,
of 187$ shall bo read as follows, that is to say ;—
As if in Section 3, for tho words M tho Governor in Privy * 
Council" thero were substituted tho words a< Rules of Court 
made under tho provisions of Section 3C of tho Judicature 
Law, 1 8 7 9 and
As if in Section 5, for tho words <( tho sum of six thousand 
pounds" thero woro substituted tho words “  such sum a t tho 
Governor may r e q u i r o a n d
As if in Section 7, next after tho words “  shall bo in such 
placo” thero woro inserted tho words “ in Kingston and a t 
tho end’of tho Section thero were added tho words “  tho Ad*
rrnaM*
1879.
2—On and after tho commencement of this Law, and with* 
out projudico to tho past operation of Law 34 of 137$. Law 34
LsvSt.
J.7.S.S. 10. uO 
tS
ministrytor-Gcnoru.1 shall be deemed to bo an officer of, and an 
accounting party to, tbo Supremo Court of Judicature and
Aa if in Section 8, for tho words <( it  shall a t a ll times be 
lawful for tho Governor in  P rivy  Cooncil to prescribe1' there 
were substituted tho words “  Rules of Court may from timo 
to timo bo mado under tho provisions of Section 3G of tho 
Judicature Law, 1879, prescribing and
As if  in  Sections 0 and 10, for tho word “  Governor1* there 
werosubstituted tho words <* Supremo Court of Jud ica tu re ;"  
and •
As if in  Section 49. next after tho words “  the Adroinistrt- 
tor-Goncral shall bo" thoro wero inserted tho words "  paid a 
salary of three hundred pounds per annum a n d a n d  for tho 
words “  such commission" thoro were substituted the words 
“ such r e m u n e r a t i o n a n d  a t tho end of tho Section there 
were added tho words “ all foes received by or for tho Admin- 
/istrator-Goneral shall bo paid over by him to tho Treasury.”
[Cn. 28.] The Adminittroior-GcHcrart hove, 1879.
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7 he Pilot Law Amendment Law, 1879.
[24M May, 1879.)
W  H E REAS it it  expedient to alter tho fees prescribed r»uK«.
'  '  by tho Pilotage Law, 187$, and otherwise to amend 
that L aw :—
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
tbo Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
1—1Ibis Law and Law 35 o f 187$ as hereby amended shall UvS3«n«?jit- 
bo read together as ono Law.
2—Sections 23,2-1, $2 and 39 of Law $5 of 187$. andthoScho* <f r<m««i
dalo of Fees to that Law annexed, ore hereby repealed; but such * 35 
repeal shall not aflect tho consequences of any act or omission 
that has already taken place, nor any right liability or right of 
procedure, civil or criminal, nor auv proceedings civil or criminal, 
commenced or to be commenced in respect of any such act or 
omission.
3—Any Pilot duly licensed for any District or part of a District 
of this Island who applies for a license for some other District or 
port of a District of this Island shall bo required to undergo such 
examination only as may satisfy tho Board as to his knowlcdgo 
of, and competency to pilot vessels into and out of, such port or 
ports as may be within the District or part of a District in re­
spect of which such application is mode.
The feos payablo for or in respect of such additional examina­
tion and the additional liceato shall bo thoso set forth in Sche­
dule A to this Law.
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ficato thereunder, and oven’ additional license, shall bo subject •- 
to tho provision* of the Pilotage Law 1873 in respect of exami­
nation, certificate and licenses.
4— Tho sido of every pilot boat shall bo painted black, and 
the uppor streak next the gunwale white, and overy pilot 
boat shall whilo afloat carry a t tho mast-head, or on a sprit 
or staff, or in  somo equally conspicuous situation, a blue 
flag with a white centre, commonly called tho Blue Peter, 
of largo dimensions proportioned to  tho size of tho boat, 
which flag shall always be kept in a clean condition, so as to 
bo cosily discerned at a sufficient distance; and tho boat shall 
also have tho namo of tho Pilot thereof, and tho number of his 
liconso, painted in broad black letters and figures a t least six 
inches in length on tho main or principal sail, and shall in all 
other respects bo in  ootxformity with tho Rules made under 
Law 33 of 1873.
5— Xo boat not belonging to  a Pilot, or not being in  use by 
or intended exclusively for the uso of a  Pilot, shall bo'painted 
a* pilot boats are hereby required to be painted, or shall carry 
such distinguishing flag as heroin prescribed for pilot boats. *
6— Ploa*uro yachts, droghers engaged in tho Coasting Trade, 
and ships’ boats employed in  transporting produce or other 
goods from one port or placo in this Island to anothor port or 
place in this Island, shall not bo required to take ft Pilot o n , 
board, either when inward or outward bound.
7— Every P ilo t entitled and duly offering his services to 
pilot a  vessel not exempt from taking a  Pilot shall be entitled 1 
to Pilotago Fees, according to tbo actual draught of water of tbo j 
vessel, a t tho rates specified in  tho Schedule B to this low, 
whether his services are accepted or refused.
In  caso of dispute as to the actual draught of water of a 
vessel, tho same shall be forthwith referred to tho Harbour-1 
Master whoso decision shall bo final.
8— The Pilot entitled to the Pilotage of an inward bound vessel] 
shall bo' entitled to the Pilotage of llm same vessel when outward] 
bound, provided that :n the case of a steamer ho notifies to the 
oaptaiu or consignee thereof on its arrival, or within one hour
(Cu. 29.] The Pilot Lato Amendment Late, 1870.
Tic Pilot Law Amendment hate, 1879. 5[Cir.29.]
thereafter, that he claims the same, and that he oilers hi) services 
on board at least one hoar before the time fixed for starting out­
ward*, and in the cate of any other vessel that he offer* hit ser­
vice* on board within two hours after the signal for a Pilot is 
hoisted thereon.
0—No vessel (except steamers requiring quick dispatch, and »-». i
except those exempted from all duty of taking a Pitot,) shall uv*>* 
proceed to sea from any port or harbour of this Island without <£££'?U 
previously hoisting a  signal for a Pilot, and keeping tho samo t'" 1 •* ** 
hoisted for at least four hours in tho day timo or until tho ser­
vices of a Pilot aro earlier obtained, and when such signal is 
hoisted on board a vessel tho master shall be bound if tho Pilot 
who piloted the vessel inward does not offer his services on 
board within two hours after tho hoisting of such signal to 
tako tho first other Pilot who offers his services on board.
10— Any Pilot entitled or engaged to take pilotage charge of
an outward bound vessel may require his pilotage fees to be * t0**** frrf}
lodged with tho Harbour Master, or where there is no Harbour 
Master with the Collector or Chief Officer of Customs of the Port, 
before the vessel leaves port.
11— Tho following persona shall bo guilty of offences against os<c<«« >»j 
this Law, and shall bo liable to tho maximum penalties herein r**lia*' 
specified in respect of such offences:—
Every Pilot contravening any of the provisions of Sec­
tion 4 of this Law ,—penalty five pounds.
Every person in chorgo of a boat in respect of which 
tho provisions of Section 5 of this Law aro con­
travened,—penalty fivo pounds.
12— All poaaltios imposed for offences against tho Pilotage •
Laws 1878 and 1879, or against Buies made under those Laws
or cither of them, shall bo recoverable on Summary Convic­
tion before two Justices under the provisions of tho Laws re­
gulating Summary Prosecutions.
[Cn. 20.]4 The Pilot Low Amendment Law, IS70. 
SCHEDULE A.
For each oxaminatiouof a Licensed Pilot seeking
farther qualification ... ... £0 15 0
For each License granted thereon . .  2 10 0
For each renewal of License 0 5 ij
SCHEDULE B.
Between beyond the Prescribed Distance 
and Kingston, not exceeding seven 
tcot ••• •••
Inward. !
£  & dJ 
2 5 0
Outward. 
£  a. d.
1 8  0
For each additional foot, and port of 
n foot ... '  , 0 6 0 0 4 0
Between boyond the Prescribed Distance 
and Port Royal, not exceeding seven 
feet ..........  . 1 7 . 0 0 17 6
For overy additional foot, and part 
of a foot S S M B M H B £ a ra : j 0 3 6 0 2 6
Between within the Prescribed Distance 
and Kingston or Port Royal, one-half 
of tho above Fees respectively.
The Prescribed Distance u  between Cow 
Bay Point to the East, and Wreck 
Reef to the South
Between Kingston and Port-Royal, not ex­
ceeding seven feet ..; 0 18 0 0 10 6
For each additional foot, and part of
A tOOt ••• 0 2 6 0 1 6
Into or oat of Old Harbour, Falmouth or 
Saint Ann’s Pay, not exceeding seven 
feet . .  . .’ I f lf tS 2 5 0 I S O
For cacli additional foot, or part of 
a foot ••( • • 0 0 0 | 0 4 0
Into or out of any other port, not exceed­
ing seven feet . .  ... 1 10 6 1 5  0
For oach additional foot, and part of 
a foot . t f l H H H i H H 1 0 4 0 0 3 0
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THE KINGSTON SAILORS' HOME LAW, 1879.
ARRANGEMENT OP CLAUSES.
1. Commencement of Law.
2. Definition*.
3. Establishment and objects of Kingston Sailors’ Homo. 
A. Governing body of Home. A body corporate.
5. Constitution of Board of Director#.
C. Annual Meeting of Subscriber#.
7. Power of Board to deal with property.
8. Grant in aid.
9. Superintendent of Home.
10l Rule*.
11. Power of Board to deal with ^ dostitato Sailors.
12. Desertion from Homo
13. L o j m  verted in Board.
14. P in t  inmates of Home.
15. Temporary provision until Board folly constituted.
18. First meeting and nomination of mombers of Board.
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T ht Kingston Sailors’ Home Law, 1879.
[27/A May, 1879:]
TX^IIEREAS it is expedient to establish a Sailors' Homo, 
and to mako provision for the management thereof
Bo it enacted'by the Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows: '
1— This Lair shall commence and come into operation on 
tho first day of October, 1870.
2— In this Law, except where tho context Otherwise require*,
Tho term
“ Homo” means tho Kingston Sailors' Homo in this Law 
mentioned;
'* Sailor” means and includes any man who has served' in 
any capacity at sea, and any person who is admitted to 
tho Homo as a sailor,
“ Subscriber" means and includes any person who has 
contributed a donation,of not less than twenty pounds 
to tho Home, or who has duly paid an annual sub­
scription of n o tio n  than ono pound to tho Home, a t  tho 
time and in tho manner prescribed by Rules to bo mado 
by tho Board,
“  Subscriptions*' includes donations, gifts and collections, 
by corporations or private individuals.
3— There shall be established an Institution, to be called tko 
Kingston Sailors’ Home, for tho purpose of providing temporary. 
board and lodging, upon reasonable terms and under proper tu- 
pervuioa, for tailors out of employment.
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4—The Homo shall bo under the control and management of 
a governing body, hereinafter referred to as “ The Board.*
The Board shall be a Body Corporate by the name of “ T it 
Board of Director* of tbo Kingston Sailors’ Home," and by that 
samo (hall have a common real, and may sac and be sued, and 
may aeqeire hold and dispose of bad* and other property for the 
purposes of tbo Home.
0—The Board shall consist of the Custos, the Collector of Cus­
toms and the Harbour Master, respectively of Kingston for the 
time being, and of four members who shall bo from time to time 
appointed by the Governor on the recommendation of tbo sub­
scribers to tbo Home.
The Cnstos of Kingston shall be the Chairman of tho Board.
Three members of the Board shall form a quorum.
The Board shall once in each year summon n meeting of the 
subscriber* to the Home to bo held at tho Home.
The subscribers to the Homo personally present at such meet­
ing mny nominate four persons for appointment to tho Board, and 
any such nomination agreed upon by a majority of members pre­
sent shall be transmitted by tho Chairman of tho Board to the 
Governor, and shall be the recommendation mentioned in this Sec­
tion.
I f  no nomination is mado at such meeting tho members of tbs 
Board previously appointed by tho Governor shall remain in office.
I f  (o j vacancy occurs upon the Board tho Governor may ap­
point some fit person to fill the vacancy pending a recommenda­
tion of the subscribers to the Home.
Ko act or proceeding of tho Board shall bo questioned on ac­
count of any vacancy upon tho Board.
6— The Board shall prepare and b y  before tho annual meet­
ing of the subscriber* to the Home a report of its proceedings fed 
the preceding year, including a  completo statement of its finan­
cial position and of its accounts duly audited, and such report 
shall be transmitted to tho Governor, and shall be published ie 
tbo Gazette.
7— Tho Board may acquire property, and may regulate, deal 
voth and dispose of, any property under its control, in such man­
ner as it may deem conducivo to tho purposes of tbo Homo.
[Cn. 30.] • Tic Kixgrto* Suitor/ Home Late, 1$79.
8— 'There shill be* placed on tl:o e.»timstcs of public expendi­
ture in cedi year, (o bo laid be lb re the legislative Council, a propo­
sal lor a grant to be appropriated to tbo purposes of tho Home, 
of a sum equal to double tbo total amount of subscriptions 
paid to tbo Ilomo.during tho preceding year.
9— Tho Board may from timo to time appoint, or remove a fit 
person to bo tbo Superintendent of tho Home, and may allow 
him reasonable remuneration out of the fends at its disposal, and 
may delegate to such person so much of it* authority for tbo man­
agement of the Home as it-thinks fit, but tbo Superintendent 
shall not havo power to miko Rule*.
Tho Board may alto in liko manner appoint and remove and 
remunerate such officers and other persons as it may deem expe­
dient for tho purposes of tho Homo-
10— 'Tho Board may from timo .to timo mako Rule® for tho 
conduct of its business, and for regulating tho holding and 
manner of conducting tho annual meeting of subscribers, and 
tho oonduct of businoss.thereat, and tho timo and maimer of 
p&yiog subscriptions, and for tho government and manage­
ment of tho Home, and of tho officer* and inmates thereof, and 
for regulating tho terms of admission to tho Home, aud for 
establishing penalties for tho violation of such rules, not to 
exceed five pounds to bo recoverable, in default of payment, 
on summary conviction before two Justices:
Provided that all Rules enforceable by penalties under this 
Section shall bo subject to tho approval of tho Governor in 
Privy Council
11— IThca an inmato of tho Homo is destitute, and likely 
to bccomo a permanent burden to the Home, and is not 
entitled to bo sent homo under tho regulations of tho 
Board of Trade of England, or in case of a foreigner by his 
Consul, i t  shall bo lawful for tho Board in its discretion to send 
him to his nativo country a t tho expenso of tho Homo.
12— Every sailor who being indebted to tlio Home absents 
himself therefrom for upwards of twclvo hours without tho 
lcavo of tho Superintendent, or for ono hour after leave has 
expired, shall be deemed to bo a deserter from tho Homo, and 
shall bo liable to a penalty not exceeding two pounds.
Tie Kia^etcn Safari Iloue Law, 187$. [Cx 30.]
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Every, deserter may bo apprehended at any place within 
this Island, without warrant.eithor by tho Superintendent or 
by any constable.
Any Superintendent'of tho llomo arresting or c*usin" to bo 
arrested any person under this Section on improper or imuffi. 
eient grounds shall bo liablo to a penalty not exceeding five 1 
pounds.
Any person who knowingly harbours a deserter, or who 
assists or induces any sailor to desert from, tho Homo, shall bo 
liablo to a.penalty not exceeding ton pounds.
Penalties under this Section shall bo recoverable on son> 
mar}* conviction boforo two Justices.
13—Tho premises used as a Sailors* Homo in Kingston at 
tho timo of tho passing of this Law are hereby vested, in tho 
Bocud and its successors, for tho period and subject to tho 
provisions mentioned in tho lease under which they are held 
by tho Ilonorablo Henry John Komblc, tho Hove rend Enos 
KuttiUI, John Charlc.* Poynado and Ernst Carl Corty. at 
tho timo of tho passing of this Law.
Id—Sailors actually inmates of tho institution used as a 
Sailors’ Homo in Kingston a t  tho timo of tho commencement 
of this Law shall, on tho commencement of this Law, bo deemed 
to be inmates duty admitted into tho Kingston Sailors’ Homo 
as established by this Law, and subject to tho provisions of 
this Law. ■ ,
13—Until a recommendation bos been malo to tbc Governor 
under tho provisions of Section 3 or Section 1C of this Law. 
tho powers rights and duties of tho Board under this Law may 
bo exercised enjoyed and discharged jointly by tho Ccsto*. 
tho Collector of Castoms and the Harbour Master, respectively 
of Kingston, for tho timo being.
1$—The Board shall, as soon as conveniently may be after 
tho commencement of this Law, summon amocling of all 
person* who are subscribers to tho Institution used os a Sai­
lor*’ Homo in Kingston, at tho timo of tho commencement of 
this Law, and such meeting shall bo deemed to bo tho first
[Cn. 30.3 The Kingston Sailors' Jlome J.a*c, 1S70.
annual meeting of (subscriber* to tho Homo under tho provi­
sion* of Section 5 of tbi* law , and tho recommendation of 
such meeting shall bo deemed for tho purpose of appointments 
of member* of tho Board to bo a recommendation within tho 
meaning of Section 6 of this Law:
Provided tliat Section 6 of this Law shall cot apply in rcla- 
tion to such meeting.
Tie Kiagtlon Sailors' 11om< Lore, 1873. [Cn. SO.)
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JAMAICA—LAW 31 OF 1879
A  Law  la allaw Abraham M allory Billet, Esquire, B ar- 
ritltr at Laic, to practise as an A ttorney in a ll the Courts o f  
th is Island.
(28/A May. 1879.]
T \  7 IIEREAS it is expedient that Abraham Mallory Dillct,
'  '  Esquire, Barriiter at Law, should be enabled to practiso
an Attorney, Solicitor and Proctor in all the Courts of this 
Island:—
Bo it onacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
1— O ntho passing of this Law, Abraham Mallory Dillct
shall be qualified to bo sworn, and to bo admitted and enrolled, m u Au >i
m  an Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor, under Law No. 0 at 1869, in Uw*
the same way in all respects as an Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor
in somo of tho Superior Courts of la w  or Equity in England
or Ireland is qualified to bo sworn and to be admitted under
the said Law No. 9 of 18C9.
2— That tho saud Abraham Mallory Dillct admitted as an >>» nilt*. 4u:«
Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor as aforesaid, shall havo all tho "
same rights and powers, and bo subject to all the same duties
and liabilities, as those which Attornics Solicitors and Proc­
tors admitted under Law 9 of 1SC9 havo and are subject to.
3— This Law shall not prevent tho said Abraham Mallory U:« >uim *. ,ut. 
Dillct on bis admission as an Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor n*<r
under this Law, from continuing to  act as a Barrister and 
Counsel as fully as ho might have dono before such admission: 
but in any case when bo i< tho Attorney Solicitor or Proctor 
on tho record ho shall bo doomed, when acting as Counsel, to
mTUSipf 4 mj 
y*\» *VJf ^  W».
(Co. 31.] A . M. Millet. Ktq. topractUcat on Attorney.
bo >a the Mine *ituatiou iw other Attorney*, Solicitor* or 
Proctor* on the record.
■t—Tho amount of Sum p Duty paid on this Bill shall bo 
deducted from the Stamp Duty payable on tbo certificate of tbv 
raid Abrabam Mallory Dillet on hi* admiuion as an Attorney.
J a m a ic a  : u**Ut m , ( W t s i t i  pk »vc, IK ).
JAMAICA—LAW 32 OF 1879.
A Law to confirm and carry info (fleet certain Articles of' 
Agreement for the Purchase by (he Goeemment of this 
Island of the Jamaica Pailway, and the Property of the 
Jamaica Pailway Company.
[7/A June, l$79.]
T Jt/’HKREAS under tho Act 7 Victoria, Chapter 7, a Com- 
'  ' pany w.u duly incorporated for Railway purposes in 
this I stand by tho namo of tho Jamaica Railway Company, 
and under that Act, and the Acts and Laws specified in Sche­
dule A to this Law, tho said Company acquired certain rights, 
powers and privileges, and considerable real and personal pro­
perty in this Island :—
And Whereas the Articles of Agrcomcnt set out in Sekedulo 
R to this Law havo been entered into between the said Com­
pany and the Crown Agents for the Colonies acting on behalf 
of the Government of this Island, and it is desirable that those 
Articles should bo confirmed and carried into effect by and 
under u Law duly enacted by the Governor and Legislative 
Council of this Island:—
And Whereas in pursuance of tho said Articles tho Company 
delivered to the Government of Jamaica, and the Government 
'of Jamaica took possession of, tho several Railway lines and 
ether tho property real and personal of tho Company as of ami 
from tho th irty-tin t day of March, 1379, and the business 
theretofore carried on by tho Company has since that date 
• been carried on and is being carried on by the Government 
under tho supervision and direction of the Director of Roads 
Department:—
’ And Whereas tho Company have not yet deduces! title to
rinsW .
ArtleV* oi
nttit M «%l m
BviK.
«J »•« i  jvI (M< 
tnxJ.inl\(Mt>ia
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their real estate in compliance with the terms of the Articles 
uforc*aid, and require further time therefor, mul tho Com* 
j. mv and their advisers arc not yet prepared to submit such 
provisions os they may deem necessary or proper for autho* 
lixiug and assisting tho winding up and dissolution of the- 
Company, and they require further time therefor:—
And Whereas tho Legislative Council of Jamaica is about to 
close the business of its present Session, and the period limited 
for introducing a la w  to validate and confirm tho Article* 
aforesaid will havo expired before tho period arrive* for con­
vening another Session of the said Council, and it is desirable 
to givo immediate J-cgislativo sanction to the said Articles, and 
to the carrying on by the Government of Jamaica of tho Rail­
way business since the thirty-first day of March last 
ltc it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
the Island of Jamaica, as follows:—
1— In this Law, tho expression
“  Tho Company” means tho Jamaica Railway Company;
••The completion of tho purchase'* means and includos oa 
the part of tho Company their deducing titlo to all their 
real Estato in  the Island of Jamaica, by tho contract 
agreed to bo sold, to the satisfaction of tho Government 
of Jamaica within tho meaning of tho eighth clause of 
tho Artielos of Agreement sot out in Schedule B to this 
Law, and thereupon on tho part of tho Government of 
Jamaica tho payment of tho purcliaso money specified 
in tho mauucr specified in tho fifth clause of the Articles 
aforesaid.
2— Tho Articles of Agreement dated tho thirty-first day 0{ 
March. 1$70, set forth in Schedule It to this Law, aro by this 
I .aw validated and confirmed, and shall bo of tho same fores 
and havo tho samo effect as if the satuo were by this La* 
enacted:—
Provided that all tho Railway and undertakiug of tho sad 
Company in this Island, and all tho lands, hereditaments sow 
tenements, aud all tho personal property, of tho Company, ia 
tho Island of Jam aica, shall upon tho completion of tho purchase 
be aud become absolutely vested in tho Colouial Secretary c<
[Cu. 32.] Railtcuf Late.
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Jamaica, hu  Successor* and Assigns, for (ho purposes of this 
Law irr
And Provided that nothing in this Lavr shall modify tho 
application of tho Proviso contained in Articlo $ of tho said 
Articles, in relation toany delay arising in consequence of any 
default on the part of the Company, whether such default or 
delay or either of them has happened before or happens after 
the passing of this Law.
And Provided that Articlo 9 of tho said Articles shall bo 
construed as if  tho word *• hills" were substituted for tho 
words‘‘a bill'’ a n d ‘‘bill" respectively in that Article, and 
that tho Mid Articlo so construed shall, so far as i t  relates to 
tho time at which tho Government of Jamaica shall introduce 
a bill for authorising the winding up and dissolution of tho 
Company, bo deemed to bo sufficiently complied with by tho 
introduction of such bill during tho first Session of the Legis­
lative Council after tho completion of the purchase.
3—Upon tho recording in tho Record Offico of this Island of 
a receipt, under tho Seal of tho Company and the hand of the 
Chairman thereof, acknowledging that tho purchase money has 
been fully paidl'-u]l'tho property real and personal of tho Com* 
puny shall forthwith absolutely vest in tho Colonial Secretary 
of Jamaica, his Successors and Assigns, in trust for Her Majesty, 
her Heirs and Successors, for such purposo* as shall by Law bo 
declared, and until and subject to such declarations, and so far 
as tbosamo shall not extend, as tho Governor of Jamaica for 
tho timo being shall direct, and with all and every tho powers 
which tho Colonial Secretary of Jamaica has, or shall for tho 
timo being possess, in respect of property vested in him in trust 
for tbo uso of tho Government of this Island.
Such receipt may bo either general in its terms or may in­
dicate how much of tho porchato monoy has been paid in ac­
cordance with tho contract for tho ultimate redemption of un- 
surrendered debentures.
Such receipt must bo attested by a t least on© witness, and the 
duo'execution thereof must bo proved by such witness before 
tho Lord Mayor of London, or his locum tcr.cn> for tho timo
Railtcoy Lite, [Ch. 32 ]
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being, nnd certified under the Seal of the City of London afore* 
said.
4—When titlo to the real Kstato of tho Company is deduced 
a detailed Schedule of tho lands hereditaments and tenements 
of the Company in this Island may be prepared, and Terified by 
statutory declaration, and recorded with such statutory declara­
tion in the Record Office of Jamaica as a Public Record of this 
Island.
Such verification may be either by tho Director of Roads, 
tho Crown-Surveyor, or u competent Officer in the Director of 
Roods Office, or the Crown-Solicitor, or a Solicitor of tho Com­
pany, or any two or inoro of them, or any other person compe­
tent to declare to  the truth thereof.
t —On the passing of this Law the Director of Roads shall 
havo all the rights, powers and privileges, which the Company, 
or its Chairman or Directors, Manager, employees or servants, 
have under or by virtue of any Act or Lhw heretofore pos­
sessed or enjoyed for carrying on tho business thereof, and 
may carry on the business of the Railway as fully ia  all res­
pects as the Company could but for the transfer thereof to the 
Government of Jamaica have carried on the sam e; and the 
carrying on of the same by the Government of Jamaica and 
the exercise by the Government of Jamaica and it* officers of 
the rights, powers and privileges aforesaid since tho thirty- 
first day of March last ar© hereby validated and confirmed.
[Cit. • 33,] JMhtay Late.
SCHEDULE A.
7 Victoria, Chapter 2b 
S Victoria, Chapter 12.
9 Victoria, Chapter 30. 
L aw 22oflSG S.
Law 2$ of 1S73.
Law 12 of 1$75.
[Oh. 32.)
SCH EDULE )}.
Article* of Agreement rnado this thirty-first day of March 
ono thousand eight hundred and seventy-nino between the 
Jamaica Railway Company hereinafter called '* The Com­
pany" of tko One part and Sir Anthony Musgravo K.C.M.G. 
Governor of tho bland of Jamaica by Sir Penrose Goodchild 
July an K.C.M.G. C.B. and William Charles Sargcnunt 
Ktquiro C.M.G. two of the Crown Agonts for the Colonic* 
as tho Agents of tho Government of tho raid Island duly au­
thorised in that behalf of tho other, part.
Whereas at an Extraordinary Gcnor.it Meeting of the Com­
pany duly convened held a t tho offices of Messrs. Ifarvey At- 
top & Stevens a t 12 Oastlo Street Liverpool on the twenty- 
eighth day of January one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
nine at which tho Report dated thirteenth January ono thou­
sand eight hundred and seventy-nine set for'h in tko first 
Schedule hereto was read and at which there were present 
either personally or by proxy ten or more Shareholders hold­
ing in tho aggregate three hundred and fifty share* to tho 
amount of seventeen thousand fivo hundred pounds the follow­
ing fivo Resolutions wero unanimously passed by tho perrons 
present including proxies that is to ray.
1. That tho scheme for disposing of tho undertaking of the 
Company to tho Government of tho Island of Jamaica accord­
ing to tho Report and scheme produced and read to the said 
meeting of the twenty-eighth day of January one thousand 
eight hundred and roventy-nino bo approved.
2. That tho Directors be authorised to carry into effect the 
scheme with such modifications in detail as they and the Go­
vernment may agree upon.
3. That tho Company bo wound up for tho purpose* of car­
rying into effect the two first Resolutions.
4. That tho Directors be authorised in tho name of (ho Com­
pany to make or concur in application for legislative enact­
ments in Jamaica for carrying out the object* mentioned in 
the previous Resolutions as the Directors or tho Attorney or 
Agents of the Company in Jamaica may bo advised and to 
take proceedings for winding up the affairs of tho Company 
and obtaining the dissolution of the Company cither under
R a i l - t o y  L o ir .
special enactment or otherwise as the Directors or such At­
torney or Agents as aforesaid may be advised and to appoint 
or obtain tho appointment of persons to exercise the function* 
of Liquidators if and so far as may bo necessary.
3. That tho Directors be authorized to affix the seal of the 
Company to Towers of Attorney in favor of any person or per* 
sons for all or any of tho purposes mentioned in tho previon* 
Resolutions and to exccoto by their Attorney or otherwise any 
documents necessary or expedient for tho same purposes ar.d 
to entrust the seal to any Attornoy or Agents or Liquidator for 
the like purposes.
And Whereas at another Extraordinary General Meeting of 
the Company duly convened properly constituted and held 
at tho same place on tho fourteenth day of February on* 
thousand eight hundred and seveoty*nino the said five Reso­
lutions were unanimously confirmed.
Now those Presents Witness and it is hereby mutually agreed 
as follows—
1. Tho Company will sell to the said Government and the] 
said Government will purchase from tho Company at the price 
of Ninety Thousand Pounds subject to the conditions and oa 
tho terras hereinafter appearing all tho Railway and under* 
taking of tho Company in tho Island of Jamaica and all lands 
tenements and hereditaments now held by tho Company fee 
the use of the undertaking and all other tho lands assets pro­
perty right* and privileges of tho company and all claims of 
tho Company (if any) upon tho said Government except 
claims under this contract and generally all assets of tba 
Company in tho stud Island as existing at the time when tls 
said Government shall take possession of the said Railway sal 
undertaking under the provisions of this Agreement freo frees 
incumbrances Provided that tho said sale aud purchase shill 
not includo debts due to tho Company or cash in hand or ia 
tho Bank at tho tiroo aforesaid and that tho Company shall net 
bo bound to givo vacant possession of any lands or p report r 
(it any) not now in use for tho purposes of tho Compia/i 
undertaking which shall bo in tho occupation of any teassa 
but the wholo of tho Company's interests in such lands] 
and property shall bo included in tho said sale and porchsm.
(Cfl. 32.] SaUteay Late.
2. The sale and purchase shall take effect os from tho thirty- 
first day of March one thousand eight hundred and seventy* 
nine or from such earlier date as the Company may deliver 
up and tho said Government may take possession of tho said 
Railway and undertaking. And the Government shall from the 
dato of such delivery pay tho salaries and wages of all such 
officers and persona as shall be employed by tho Government 
in tho said Island on the said undertaking and shall continue 
to perform and observe all eurrent contracts of the Company 
incident to the working of the Railway so far as tho Govern­
ment shall take the benefit thereof after that date.
6. On or before tho thirty-first day of March on© thousand 
eight hundred and eighty the said Government will subject 
to tho provisions and conditions herein contained pay in 
manner hereinafter mentioned tho said purchase money of 
ninety thousand pounds in London and will in tho meantimo 
pay to tho Company or os they shall direct under the hand of 
their Secretory interest thereon after the rate of six pound* 
per centum per annum computed from tho thirty-firet March 
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine or other earlier 
dato of possession being token by monthly payments of four 
hundred and fifty pouud* on tho first day of each calendar 
month. Provided that in ease any delay in carrying out tho 
provisions of this Agreement shall arise in consequence of anv 
default on tho part of tho Company interest shall not he pay. 
able for tho period or periods of such delay.
Within three weeks after receiving one calendar months* 
nolico in writing of the intcution of tho said Government to 
pay the said purchase money tho Company will deliver to tho 
Crown Agents on behalf of tho said Government a list of the 
names and addresses of all tho registered holders of tho Com­
pany’s outstanding Debenture* (which tho Company hereby 
guarantee do not exceed forty-five thousand one honored 
pounds in tho wholo) together with a correct statement of the 
full amount duo to each of tho said holders for principal au<l 
interest thereon and shall at the samo timo inform the said 
Crown Agents in writing whether all or which of tho said 
holder* will accept immediate payment thereof and cancel re- 
Icoso and surrender their said Debenture* and tho Company
R ail«cy L ite . [On. 32.]
$ [Cri. SS.] Jiailttay Laic.
agree to  u«o their best endeavors to obtain such consent and 
• ■ cancel Intion release and surrender from each and nil of tho said 
Debenture-holder*.
5. Immediately after tho receipt of such Lut-mootionod 
statement from tho Company and upon tho expiration of tho 
said notice tho said Government will pay tho said purchase 
money of Ninety Thousand Pounds and tho intercut then duo 
thereon ns follows
a. To or upon tho receipt and authority of tho said re­
gistered Debenture-holder* who arc willing to receive 
tho samo so much of tho said purchaso monoy and 
interest as they shall bo entitled to in respect of 
principal and interest duo upon their Debentures 
upon tho cancellation felceuo and surrender of such 
Debentures respectively.
b. Such furthor portion of tho said purchase monoy and in­
terest (if any) os may bo necessary shall bo invested in 
Government securities in tho jo int names of the said 
William Charles Sargeaunt and Thonuu Dyson 
Hornby of Liverpool aforesaid Eiquiro with 
power to sell and othenviso to deal with tho samo 
and the proceeds nnd income thereof to be by them 
applied iu payment of tho intorest and principal of 
such of tho said Debentures (if any) as shall then bo 
outstanding after tho payment under paragraph a 
and the costs of nnd incidental thereto.
c. Tho balance of the said purchase money nnd interest
shall bo paid to the Company or as thoy may direct.
C. The Company slmll upon the execution of this Agree­
ment transmit by telegraph instructions to .their Agent iu tho 
>aid Island to deliver up to tho said Government which shall 
on or before tho thirty-first March 0110  thousand eight hun­
dred and icvcnty-nino enter into possession of tho said Rail­
way undertaking and all other tho premises in ns good work­
ing order nnd condition as tho samo wore in on tho nineteenth 
ilny of December ono thousand eight hundred and sovonty- 
eight nnd tho Company will o.xccuto all such deeds and docu­
ments ns may by tho said Government bo deemed necessary to 
convey or otherwise assure tho promises and every part there*
0
of to tbo laid Government freo from all incumbrance* and 
will on completion of tbo purchaxo deliver all deeds and do* 
cumont* of titlo in thoir possession to tho (aid Government.
7. Tho Company will pay and discharge all debts charges 
Kilaric* wage* outgoings and liabilities of tho Company up 
to the day o f tbo dato of tbo said Railway and premises being 
taken possession of by tho said Government and will pay for 
all store* intended for tbo said Railway and arriving from 
abroad at tbo port of Kingston in tho *aid Island prior to tbo 
taid dato of taking possession. All sueh stores os may arrive on 
oad after that dato although ordered by the Company being 
paid for by tbo said Government. Tho Company will also in* 
demnify tho said Government agaiust all debts charges out­
goings and liabilities whatsover of tho Company existing on 
tho dato of transfer and against all actions suits claims costs 
damages and expenses whatsoever in respect thereof and tbo 
Government will assumo all responsibilities of tho Company in 
respect of tho working of tho Railway from and a (tor that 
date.
$. Tho Company shall at their own cxpciuo forthwith do* 
duco u good titlo for twenty years to all tho real estate hereby 
contracted to bo sold but os to all such real estate as shall have 
been proved to bo in ,tho  undisturbed possession of tho Com- 
pany-for a period of ten years or upwards the Company shall 
not bo called upon to iucur tho expense of abstracting obtain­
ing or producing any document of title or cvidoacoof titlo not 
in their own possession or power. Tho Company shall as toon 
as practicable and not later than first May ono thousand eight 
hundred and soventy-nino deliver such abstracts of documents 
not previously given up to tbo »aid Government and givo such 
evidence of titlo as may bo reasonably required by tho said 
Government their Solicitors or Counsel and tho entry into 
possession by tbo Government of the said lands shall not bo 
construed as an acceptance of tho titlo to tho samo or any part 
thereof nor as a waiver of any requisitions in respect of such 
titlo but tbo titlo shall ho investigated by tbo Government 
and accepted or rejected within a  reasopablo timo after deli­
very of tho documents and abstracts aforesaid. In c.aso tbo 
Company shall fail to deduce a good titlo to any part or parts
liailvay Late. [Co. 32.]
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of tho real estate hereby contracted to bo sold a  redaction 
from tho amount of tho said purchase money shall be made in 
reaped thereof the amount whereof in case of difference be­
tween tho parties shall bo ascertained by an Arbitrator to be 
agreed on by tho parties or failing such agreement by the 
Chief Justice of the said Island.
9. The said Government will as soon as practicable after the 
execution of these presents introduce into tho Legislative 
Council of tho said Island a Bill to enablo tho Company to' 
sell the premises to tho said Government and to ratify and 
confirm this Agreement and for all other purposes necessary 
and incident thereto and containing such provisions for au­
thorizing or assisting tho winding up and dissolution of the 
Company as shall bo reasonably suggested by tho Company's 
Advisers and approved by tho Government for that purpose 
and tho Company will support the application for such Bill.
10. The Company shall not proceed to a dissolution nor to 
a winding op of its affairs, nor apply for powers in that behalf 
(except as aforesaid) nor otherwise act with a view to any such 
dissolution or winding up nor port with the purchase 
money or any portion thereof except a* aforesaid until all the 
provisions of this Agreement in relation to tho transfer of the 
Railway and undertaking shall have been fully carried out and 
tho said Railway and undertaking shall have become vested ia 
tho said Government.
11. Tho Company and tho said Government will each pay 
their costs of tho preparation and exeeution of this Agree­
ment ar.d of and incident to tho carrying out of all the provi­
sions and incidents thereof and tho said Government shall 
liavo all deeds and acts of tho Legislature prepared at their 
own expeaso and shall not require the Company to pay aay 
stamp duties or other like charges in respect thereof.
12. Notwithstanding anything herein contained or anythin; 
done in pursuance thereof this Agreement shall bo void unless 
JjCgislativo authority for tho said sale and purchase be ob­
tained within six calendar months from tho dato hereof f c  
so that upon such avoidance tho parties shall do all things rea­
sonably in their power to put each other in the same positio* 
as if this Agreement had not been made and nothing had beta
[Off. 32.] ItaiUray Isne.
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■1m « hereunder—the Company hereby agreeing to return to 
the laid Government all euins paid by them in respect of the 
raid purchase money and interest and tho raid Government 
agreeing to account to tho Company for tho net revenue of the 
Ktid Railway which shall have come to their hands during the 
time they shall have been in possession thereof. In witness 
whereof tho raid Company have hereunto caused their coin* 
mon Seal to bo affixed and the Crown Agents have hereunto 
set their hands and seals the day and year tint above writ­
ten.
Tux Schedule AMOVE keitered to.
T i c  J a m a ica  J ta ih c a y  Company.
litreET 01' THE DIRECTORS OX THE SCHEME 1X>X SALE AND TRAN'S-
me o r  the railw ay  to  the g o v e r n m e n t  o r  the island 
or JAMAICA.
Liverpool 13th January 1$79. 
Tho Directors havo been engaged in negotiations for the 
sale of tho undertaking to tho Government through Mr. Der­
went Henry Smith, acting as the Company's Attorney in J a ­
maica.
Thcso negotiations have resulted in a definite o:Ter made 
by Mr. Derwent Ilcnry Smith subject to convent of a meet- 
ing of tho Company on tho basis of proposals made on the 
part of tho Government and tho Directors believe that the 
salo can bo agreed upon and carried out substantially as pro­
posed if the Shareholders give the requisite consent and au­
thority. Tho terms ottered are expressed in a letter from 
Mr. Derwent H e n r y  Smith datod tho nineteenth day of De­
cember 1373 and written at Kingston Jamaica to the Go­
vernor of tho Island as follows:—
“ I am hereby authorized to submit to your Bxccllcacy tho 
” following terms subject to tho consent of a General Meet- 
“ ing of Shareholders and to the Company being duly cm- 
“ powered to sell by the Legislature of Jamaica :—
“ 1st. Tho Jamaica Railway Company will soil to tho Go- 
>( Tcmmcat of Jamaica tho property thoy possess in thit Island 
"  for tho sum of X90,000 sterling net cash payable in Bug- 
“ laud this sum to bo free of all expenses for stamp duty acts
12
of the Legislature preparation of deeds and other charges 
*• whatsoever.
"  2ndly. Tho Company will undertako to pay all liabilities 
•• on account of Bonds Debentures and Mortgages out of the
above-mentioned X'90,000.
** 3rdly. Transference of the property will bo made on re* 
“ ccipt of tboabove-mentioned sum of £90,000 if paid before 
*• tho 31st day of March 1S79.
“ 4thly. But in tho event of your Excellency not then 
“ being in a position to pay that sum tho Company will 
"  nevcrthelots transfer tho property on tho said 31st day of 
"  March provided that tho Island Revenues guarantee pay* 
" ment of tho Said sum of £90.000 within tho period of one 
" year and also a monthly payment in tho moantimo at the 
“  rate of £ 0  per cent, per annum or say jl' i .’ O a*month pay* 
** able in I/>ndon to run Irom the said date of transfer.
“ 51 lily. With regard to stores and materials bciog for* 
“ warded from abroad it is understood that such as arrive at 
“ this port before tho date of transfer will bo paid for by the 
“  Company and those which shall arrivo after such date will 
“ be paid for by your Excellency."
The Directors recommend tho adoption of tho scheme for 
disposiug of tho undertaking of tho Company to tho Govern­
ment according to tho terms of the said letter and that they 
be empowered to carry the same into effect with such modifi­
cations in detail as the Government and Directors may agree 
upon.
Tho Directors are advised that to carry out the said scheme 
it is desirable that they be empowered by the Shareholders to 
make and concur in application for Legislative enactment ia 
Jamaica and to apply for and give effect to tho winding op 
and dissolution of tho Company under the Acts relating to 
winding up and dissolution of Companies or analogous en­
actments and appoint Attorneys and appoint or obtain the 
appoiututcut of perrons to exercise the functions of Liquida­
tors and to use and permit to boused the seal of tho Com­
pany for all such purposes. It it desirable for the purposes 
of any proceedings in Jamaica to have the best evidence of the 
assent of Shareholders and you are therefore requested to
[Ca 32.) Itailteoy ha m
strengthen (ho hand* of tho Director! by returning this Ro- 
port with your signature to tho subjoined Form of Assent:
Foxu or Asskvt.
1 as a Shareholder in tho Jamaica Railway hold* 
ing Shares do hereby assent to tho salo
and transfer of tho undertaking to tho Government of 
tho Island and to tho exercise by tho Company's Direc­
tor* Attorney and Agents for that purpose of tho 
fullest power* and discretions contemplated by tho 
shore Report, and to any modo of liquidation that may 
seem to such Directors Attorney or Agent* advisable to 
adopt for tho abovo purposes.
Dated day of 1879.
(Signed.)
(Address.)
(Occupation.)
S u rra i o r  pr o po sed  jux olv tioxs  (s w j d c t  to  m o d ification
AND ADDITION »VK ANY ICKrOlCS CONNECTED WITH TUC 0 8 -
jxcrs o r  tiik siia-rixo.)
To approve tho Scheme for disposing of tho undertaking of 
tho Company to the Government of the Island of Jamaica 
according to Report and Scheme produced to the Meeting 
and identified by tho signature of the Chairman.
To authorize the Scheme to be carried into effect with such 
modifications in detail as tho Government and tho Directors 
may agreo upon.
To resolve that the Company bo wound up for the purpose* 
aforesaid.
To authorizo the Director* in the name of tho Company to 
make or concur in application for legislative enactment* in 
Jamaica for carrying out tho objects aforesaid as tho Direc­
tors or the Attorney or Agent* of tho Company in Jamaica 
may be advised and to take proceedings for winding up tho 
affair* of tho Company and obtaining tho dissolution of tho 
Company either under special enactment or otherwise as the 
Director* or such Attorney or Agent* a* aforesaid may be ad- 
visod and to appoint or obtain the appointment of persons to 
exercise the functions of Liquidators if and to far as may bo
Itai.’tray Late. [Cs. 32.] 1$
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necessary. To authoriro the Directors to affix the seal of the 
Company to Powers of Attorney in favor of any perron or 
persons for all or any of tho purposes aforesaid and to exe­
cute by their Attorney or otherwise any documents necessary 
or expedient for the purposes aforesaid and to entrust the 
seal to any Attorney or Agents or Liquidator for tho like pur­
poses.
Signed and sealed with tho Seal of 
tho Jamaica Railway Company, 
and delivered a
Company in 
Thomas Dyson 
the Chairman 
panv.
Au k . Wilkinson
Clerk to Messrs. Harvey Alsop A Stevens
Solow. 12 Castlo Street 
Liverpool Kngland.
T. D. llORNsr
Chairman of the Company.
JAMAICA; Ceupt Uta&aoo,Cum aiu Pr.»w», ur*.
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ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSES.
Preliminary.
1. Commencement ot Luw.
2. Repeal*.
3. Incorporation of Law 17 of ]$77.
4. Definition?.
OiriCKK? ix Bankhuicy .
A s la Offices abolished*
5. Controller in Bankruptcy. Official Trustees.
A s la Offices created.
C. Trustees in Bankruptcy.
7. Provisions relating to Trustco in Bankruptcy.
O r P kockkdzxcs ox a Bankruptcy P etition.
A s to icho may present a Petition, and on tchal grounds.
S. Grounds of Petition by Creditor.
9. Debtor’s Petition.
A s to reri/ication the allegations a Petition.
10. Affidavit to accompany Creditor’s Petition.
11. Statement to accompany Debtor's Petition.
Appointm ent Receiver.
12. Appointment of Receiver,—bis powers and duties.
A s to parties to proceedings under a Petition,— Companies 
partners, Jirms.
13. Company’s Petition by agent.
14. Partner's Petition for firm.
15. * Special provisions as to  incorporated associations.
A s to consolidating, slaying, adjourning, con tinning and dismiss-  
ing, proceedings under a Petition.
16. Consolidating separate Petitions against partners.
17. Consolidating several Petitions against ono person.
2
IS. Staying proceeding*.
19. Adjourning and di»miuiog Petition.
20. Substitution of other Petitioners in com* of delay.
21. Continuation of Petition in coso of death of Dobtor.
Prociihnal Order.
22. No notice of Petition to bo served.
23. Provisional Order—when made.
24. Ser'ico of Provisional Order.
25. Revocation of Provisional Order.
23. Notice to Debtor to filo statement of affair*.
27. Absoiuto Order for Bankruptcy.
2$. Provisional Order to operate arstay of certain proceed­
ing*.
29. Provisional Order relates back.
30. Property of Debtor «iivi«ablo on Provisional Order.
31. Debtor’s property to vert in Trustee on Provision*
Order.
32. Debtor to assist in realization of Isis property.
33. Debtor punisbablo for contempt of Court.
Meeting q f Creditor*: Retelutiout.
34. Meeting of Creditors to bo summoned.
35. Right of voting at meeting of Creditors 
30. Trustee to attend meeting.
37. Resolutions of meeting.
3$. Report of meeting.
39. Resolution for Deed of Arrangement 
■10. Resolution for Absoiuto Order for lkmkruptoy: no Re* 
solution.
Proceedings under an OrderJior a Deedqf Arrangement.
■41. Provisions relating to Deed of Arrangement.
•42. Consideration of Deed by Court.
•43. Proceeding when Deed is not confirmed.
44. Proceeding where Deed is continued.
. 45. Confirmation of Deed conclusive as to validity of Deed. 
•10. Effect of Deed.
47. Discharge of Debtor after Deed confirmed.
4$. Deed to bo void in certain eases: consequences thereof.
(Ch. 33.] Bankruptcy Lck, 1S70.
[Ch. 33.] 3The Bankruptcy Laiet 1870.
40. Saving provisions a< to partnership.*.
30. Arrangement with joint Creditors: x<Mnt of separata 
Creditor*.
61. Arrangement procured by fraud : liability of Debtor. 
63. Rights against persons other than Debtor not atTocted 
b /  Arrangement.
63. Proceedings on continuation of a Deed.
Proceedings uudrr on Absolute Order far Bankruptcy.
61. Of sitting of Court for examination of Debtor.
66. Debtor punishable for not keeping business books.
60. Debtor punidiable in ea«o of reckless Bankruptcy.
57. Administration of Debtor's estate after Absolute Order*
O r tiii: Dkchakoi: o r  a Baxkritt.
A t to (he granting <f a Ditcharge.
68- Application for Discharge.
69. Opposition to Discharge.
CO. Determination a< to Discharge.
61. Conditions of Discharge.
A t to tie  effect t f  an Order <f Discharge.
63. Order of Discharge: how far it rclca*e« Debtor.
63. Order of Discharge: effect of as to partner of Debtor. 
Cl. Order of Discharge: Evidence: Pleading.
Administrvtiox o r Dkihok’s Estate by the T rustee. 
Duties and Potccrs c f  the Trustee.
66. Trustee to administer estate for benefit of Creditor#.
66. Trustco to take i>o«cs«ion of Debtor'* property.
67. Trustee to discover and recover debts.
C$. Trustco to examine books.
69. Trustee's power to soil.
70. Trustee’s power to carry on trade of Debtoi
71. Trustee to bring and defend actions.
73. Trustee to provo for debts duo to Debtor.
73. Trustee: powers to refer to arbitration and compro^ 
in iso Debtor's claim#.
7 1 . Compromise of claims against Debtor.
76. Compromise of claims a» to Debtor's property.
76. Trustee may execute deeds, and exercise discretion.
77. Tra»te«'«j»w«r over property held by Debtor,at tenant
in tail.
7S. Proof of debt#,
70. Trustee to aceouut to Court.
$0. Trustee may apply for directions to Court.
$1. Protection of Trustee acting under direction of Court. 
$2. Trustee to keep books.
S3. Trustee to pay in tnonoys to Government Savings Bank. 
$k Trustee to pay all moneys into Court alter two years. 
$3. Trustee to submit statements as to estate administered 
under Petition.
$6. Audit of Trustee's accounts.
Can trot He Court orcr Ike Trot lee.
$7. Court to hold Trustee responsible for administration of 
Debtor's estate.
Court may examine Trustee.
$9. Application to Court to control Trustee.
99. Appeal to Court against Trustee.
91. Trustee's power to act for Debtor ia certain contingencies.
Distribution or Debtor's Protestt.
General procltiom a t to properly Debtor.
92. What is comprised in property of Debtor.
Special juocUiotu a t to oelain kind* <(f property Dei (or.
93. Salary, pension allowance, payable by Government.
94. Salary or iuconio from private sources.
95. Delivery to Trustee of moneys and securities.
96. Stocks and sharer.
'97. Property burdened with onerous covenants: unproSt- 
ablo contracts : Disclaimer thereof.
9$. Disclaimer by Trustee limited.
Special proeittont a t to tke benefit tramactiont affeetiity lit 
Debtor and k it property.
99. Voluntary settlements.
100. Fraudulent preferences.
101. Preferential trusts in fAvor of a Creditor.
102. Vacating of Deeds to ho entered on Record thereof!
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103. Execution* upon judgment*.
101. Good* taken in execution.
103. Executions and attachments.
100. Distress for rent.
107. Protection of certain transaction*.
DM* proeable again*t He Debtor* c*ta(c.
108. Unliquidated debt*, and debt* after notice of Act of
Bankruptcy.
109. Estimate of debt* and liabilities.
110. “  Liability” defined.
111. Interest of debt*.
112. Debts of secured creditors.
11$. Proof in respect of distinct contract*, 
i n .  Setoir.
110. Landlord's rent.
11$. Proof in case of rent and periodical payment.
DulribuliOH Qf*ct* oxd Diehl aid.
117. Xolicc of Dividend.
118. Provision for Creditor* residing at a distance.
119. Right of Creditor who has not prosed debt before de­
claration of Dividend.
120. Final Dividend.
121. Xo action for Dividend.
Jtule* a* to priority payment
122. Preferential debt*.
12$. Creditor* of a Debtor's partnership.
A* to payment* to He Debtor.
124. Allowance for family support.
123. Surplus of estate payable to Debtor.
ScrrLEMcsTAL P rovision.
A* to jo in t Debtor*.
126. Petition against Partner* or joint Debtor*.
127. Power to dismiss Petition against some respondents
only.
12$. Provisional Order against partners : extended to sepa­
rate estates.
129. Joint Creditor* of a Debtor partner.
T h e B a n k r u p tc y  L w ,  1873.
ISO. Bights of action of Trustee where Debtor is member of
partnership.
131. Provision as to Debtor's joint contracts.
189. Provisional order in caso of absent or lan&tie member 
of a firm.
At to discovery of Debtor* property.
133. Power of Court to summon persons in reference to pro*
perty of Debtor.
134. Examination of parties by Court.
133. Order of Court for payment of amount admitted on ex­
amination.
ISO. Seizure of property of Debtor.
137. Arrest of Debtor under certain circumstances.
135. Post letter* addressed to Debtor.
M iscellanmux Provisions.
Prorisio:t* relating to eeidence.
139. Certified copies of Trustco’s books, or entries therein.
140. Trustee'* signature.
141. Proceedings in Bankruptcy: Evidence of.
142. Depositions in certain eases.
143. Gazette notice : Evidence.
Provision* relating to legal proceeding*.
14 5. Service of documeut*.
143. Notice of action against Trustee.
140. Certain instruments exempted from stamp duty.
147. Irregularities not to invalidate proceedings.
14$. Assignee of ehoso in action of Debtor^ may bring or 
defend action.
At toapprentieetkip.
149. Preferential claim in case of npprentic^hip.
Application of Jtankrrptey Ixite in core <f Married JJb '.an.
150. Married woman to have benefit of this Law in certain
cases.
As to annulling or recoking of Ordert in Bankruptcy.
151. Power of Court to annul or revoko Orders: Evidence.
152. Effect of revocation of a Provisional Order.
P kavdci.kxt IhXKRmcr.
Crime* against Bankruptcy Late.
153. Crimea against Bankruptcy Laws; not to bo tried in
District Court.
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WHKREiVS it is expedient to amend the Law relating to  PrtuaKt. Bankruptcy
Be it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
Jamaica, as follows
’Brclitai/wry.
1 —This Low shall commence and como into operation on C«m<oM«K*t «t 
a day to be notified by the Governor by Proclamation, herein* 
after called tho commencement of this Law.
2—Tho Laws specified in the Schedule to this Law arc Kspeal state, 
hereby repealed, from and after tho commencement of this 
Law. to tho extent specified in tho second column to tha t Sche­
dule; but this repeal shall not affect the past operation of 
such Laws, or the validity or invalidity of any thing done or 
suffered before the commencement of this Law, or any right, 
title, obligation or liability, accrued or to accrue before or 
after tho commencement of this Law by or under the said 1
repealed Law s: nor shall such repeal interfere with tho 
prosecution or affect tho Course of any proceeding under 
or in relation to any adjudication of Bankruptcy made, 
or resolution registered, or order made, or petition pre­
sented, or thing done, uuder such Law before tho com­
mencement of this Law, or affect any of tho incident* or 
consequences of any such adjudication, resolution, order, pe­
tition or thing, or tho jurisdiction or authority of any Court 
or Officer in relation thereto, nor shall such repeal affect any
proceedings to bo taken under this Law upon any act of 
Bankruptcy or Petitioning Creditors debt which was com­
mitted or incurred before tho commencement of this 
L aw ; nor shall this Law interfere with the institution 
or prosecution of any proceeding in respect of any offence 
committed against or any penalty or forfeiture incurred un­
der the said Enactments hereby repealed.
S—This Law shall be construed as one with Law 1? of 
1877.
•1—In this Law, unless the context otherwise requires, the 
expression
“  Creditor" includes any two or more persons to whoa s 
debt is owing jointly, and also incorporated joint stcek 
companies;
*• Person” includes a body corporate and a firm ;
*• Bankruptcy Petition” or ** Petition”  means a  petition 
praying that the affairs of the Debtor may bo wooai 
up. and his property administered, under the provokes 
ot the Law of Bankruptcy;
** Trustee”  means the Trustee in Bankruptcy as in tks 
Law hereafter mentioned, whether acting as Rcotmt 
o r Trustee;
‘‘ The Court” means the C ourt. exercising jurisdiettea a  
Bankruptcy:
Prescribed" means prescribed by Rules of C ourt:
•‘ R u lo  of Court” means such Rules and Orders of Chart it 
relation to Bankruptcy proceedings as are in focct 
under the provisior-s of the Bankruptcy Laws fee the 
time being, or as may be made pursuant to the Ja frl 
caturc I-aw. l$79 ;
“  Property" means and includes money, goods, things i» 
action, land, and every description of property m l  c l  
personal, also obligations, easements.and every deerip 
tion of estate, interest and profit, present or fatut 
vested or contingent, arising out of or incident to pco> I 
pcrly as above defined:
[Cm. $$.] The Bankruptcy Late. 1 ST?.
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'• Secured Creditor" means any person holding a mortgage 
charge or lien upon tho property of tho Debtor a t 
security for a debt duo to him from such Debtor;
Deed of arrangement" means a deed or instrument pro* 
viding by woy of trust, inspectorship or otherwise, 
for tho distribution of all or part of the property of a 
Debtor among all his Creditor#, and for the payment 
of a composition to all his Creditors out of his pro­
perty or otherwise.
O m e ts s  ix Baxksvitcv.
A t la office* akoliskcd— Controller in Bankruptcy.— 
Official Tnufcc.
6—Tho officer of Controller in Bankruptcy and of Official 
Trustee are hereby abolished from and after the commence­
ment of this Jsxvr.
Where under the saving provisions of Section 2 of this Law 
proceedings pending a t the time of the commencement of 
ibis Laur are continued, the Court shall make such provision 
for the ditchargo of tho functions of Controller in Bank­
ruptcy in relation to such proceedings at it  thinks fit.
Provided that immediately after tho appointment of a Trus­
tee in Bankruptcy under this Law all proceedings in Bank­
ruptcy in tho Supreme Court wherein tho Registrar of tho 
Supremo Court lias been the Official Trustee shall bo transferred 
to tho Trustee in Bankruptcy in tho Supremo Court under this 
Law; and tho Official Trustco shall deliver over to such Trus­
tee in Bankruptcy all property of tho Bankrupt, and all books 
papers and documents relating to such Bankruptcies, and shall 
also deliver over or transfer to such Trustee in Bankruptcy all 
moooys in his hand, or in tho Government Savings Bank, to 
tho credit of any such Bankruptcy.
Upon tho transfer and delivery over as aforesaid tho Offi­
cial Trustee shall bo entitled to rceeivo commission*at the rate 
of two and a half per cent upon such moneys as ho has actu­
ally reedized, and tho Trustoo in Bankruptey shall bo entitled 
to a liko commission of two and a half per cent on tho distri­
bution of tho said monoys among tho several Creditors entitled 
a
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thereto:—Provided that such delivery and transfer shall not 
take place otherwise than subject to the approval of the Court.
A t to note created— Tnttlee ia Jtaakraptcy.
• 6—There shall be attached to the Courts exercising ltanl- 
rupcey Jurisdiction certain Officers to be called '‘Trustees 
in bankruptcy.” who ■ shall administer the estates of Debtors 
in bankruptcy subject to the provisions of this Law.
The Administrator-General or person lawfully acting as such 
for tho time being shall be ex officio the Trustee in bank­
ruptcy in the Supremo Court.
The District Court Clerks of the several District Courts shall 
bo ex officio the Trustees in bankruptcy in their respective 
Court*.
7—A Trustee in bankruptcy may. on such terms a< to 
remuneration and otherwise as may be prescribed, and with 
the approval of tho Court, appoint a proper person to act 
as his agent in respect of any estate vested in or adminis­
tered by him under this I .aw, or in respect of any part of 
tho business thereof.
No change of the Trustee shall atTect any estate or trust 
vested in or administered by the Trustee, but such estates and 
trusts shall vest in or be administered by the succeeding Trus­
tee, who shall hold the same position with regard to such es­
tates and trusts as the former Trustee held.
No proceedings pending on a change of the person holding 
the office of Trustee shall bo affected by such change, but may 
bo continued by and against tho succeeding Trustee without 
suggestion, revival, or other similar proceeding.
The Trustee in bankrupts'}' in the Supremo Court shall be 
paid a salary of threo hundred pounds per annum, and suck 
Trustee and all Trustees in bankruptcy shall be entitled ton 
commission of five per cent on all dividends of any cststc 
or trust paid by them in tho administration of a bankrupt's 
estate under an absolute order for bankruptcy under thb 
la w . and a commission of one per cent on all dividends sf 
any estate or trust paid by them (or sanctioned by tho Court)
[Co. 53. J The Daabrmptcy Zoic. 1S70.
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in the administration of a Debtor"* estate under a deed of ar­
rangement under this Law.
Such remuneration shall bo for the timo and responsibility 
of the Trustee in tho general administration of the estate 
or trust, and tho cstato or trust shall not bo subject to any 
other charge in respect thereof, but any expenses in respect 
of any other matters, including travelling expenses relating 
to any estate or trust, may bo charged against the estate or 
trust in such manner and to such extent as may bo prescribed 
or specially sanctioned or allowed by the Court.
The Trustee in Bankruptcy in the Supreme Court shall iru «s<*. 
have an office in Kingston.
The Trustee shall pay all expenses of his office, clerks 
and books, nnd all auctioneer's fees and charges, and other 
similar expenses.
Or Pnocr.EDSxes ox a Banxrittcy P etition*.
A t (0 K&o tr.ay pretent a petition and on ttl.at grounds
S—A siuglo Creditor or two or more Creditor*, if  tho debt \n»ruyt« 
owing to such singlo Creditor or tho aggregate amount u r * . i »  
of debts owing to such several Creditor* from any Debtor 
amounts to a sum of not less than d f ty -poowls, may present a  _ /&*
Bankruptcy Petition to tho Court against a Delator, alleging a t %
the grounds of tho Petition any ouo or more of tho following 
acts or defaults, in this Law deemed to bo and included under 
the expression “ Acts of Bankruptcy "
(1) That tho Debtor Las, in Jamaica or clsowhcro, mado
a convoyanco or assignment of his property to a 
tru*too or trustees for tho benefit of his Creditors 
generally, or lia? executed any other instrument 
whereby his property is made available for general 
distribution amongst his Creditors;
(2) That the Debtor has, in Jamaica or elsewhere, made a
fraudulent conveyance, gift, delivery or transfer, 
of hi* property or any' part thereof;
(3) That tho Debtor lias, with intent to defeat or delay
nis Creditors, done any of tho following things, 
namely, departed out of Jamaica, or being out of
The Bankruptcy /.ate, 1070. [Cn. 33 ]
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Jamaica remained oat of Jamaica, or departed from 
hit dwelling house, or otherwise absented himself, 
or begun to keep hoase, or begun to sell his stock 
in trade a t an undervalue:
(4) That the Debtor has by any act declared himself un­
able to meet his engagements;
(3) That the Debtor has presented a Bankruptcy Peti­
tion against himself;
(6) That execution issued in Jamaica against the Debtor
on any legal process for tho obtaining payment of 
any sum of money* has been levied by seizure and 
sale of his goods, or enforced by delivery of his 
goods;
(7) That tho Creditor presenting the Petition has serTtd
on the Debtor a writ in an aetion in the Supreme 
Court wherein the Creditor claims payment of a li­
quidated sum amounting to not less than fiftj 
pound#, and has also served on tho Debtor in Ja­
maica in the prescribed manner, at or at any time 
after the date of the service of tho writ, a Bank­
ruptcy Notice in writing, in the prescribed fora, 
requiring bim to pay tho amount endorsed upoa 
such writ, and tho Debtor has not within seven dap 
after the service of such notice paid tho amout 
duo to tho Creditor, or secured or compounded 
for the same to tho satisfaction of tho Creditor, 
provided that no Bankruptcy Petition shall bo pro 
seated on tho ground of such last mentioned Act 
of Bankruptcy unless tho Creditor has obtained 
final judgment in tho action for not less than fiAj 
pounds within three months from tho service «f 
the w r it;
(8) That tho Creditor presenting tho Petition has ob­
tained final judgment against tho Debtor in an ac­
tion in thoSaprcmeCourt,o r  in a District Court.fer
The Bankruptcy Late, 1370.
h u  been obtained, and the Debtor has not within 
seven days after tho service of such Notice paid 
such amount, or secured or compounded for tho 
raino to the satisfaction of tho Creditor;
(9) That tho Creditor presenting the Petition, having a
demand against the Debtor of not lees than fifty c. 
pounds upon a negotiable security for money upon 
which the Debtor was primarily liable, and upon 
which payment was at least fourteen days overdue, 
served on the Debtor in Jamaica a Bankruptcy 
Notice in writing, in tho proscribed manner and 
form, requiring him to pay the amount of such 
debt, and that tho Debtor has not within seven day* 
after the service of such Notice paid such amount, 
or secured or compounded for the same to tho satis* 
faction of the Creditor ;
(10) That the Debtor has paid money to or given or deli­
vered any satisfaction or security for tho debt of a 
petitioning Creditor, or any part thereof, after such 
Creditor has presented a Bankruptcy Petition 
against h im :—
Provided,
(a.) That tho alleged Aet of Bankruptcy must have occur­
red within six months before the presentation of 
the P e tition :
(t>.) That the debt of the Petitioning Creditor must be a  
liquidated sum due or growing due at law or in 
equity, and must not bo a secured debt unless tho 
Petitioner state in his Petition that he will be ready 
to  give up such security for tho benefit of the Cre­
ditors in the event of a Provisional Order being 
made, or unless tho Petitioner givo an estimate 
of the value of tho security, in which latter caso 
ho may be admitted as a Petitioning Creditor to 
‘ the extent of the balance of tho debt duo to 
him after deducting tho value so estimated, but 
ho shall, on an application being mado in tho 
course of tho proceedings within tho prescribed 
time by any person interested, givo up  bis sc-
The Bankruptcy /atie, 1870. [Cn. 33.]
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curity to bo dealt with as past of tho property 
of tho Debtor for tho benefit of tho Creditors 
upon payment of such estimated value.
0 —A debtor may present n Bankruptcy Petition against 
himself without alleging any grounds.
A* to lie  verification <filie allegation* <fi a Petition.
10 -K verv Petition presented by n Creditor shall bo accom­
panied by an affidavit of tho Petitioner in the proscribed form 
verifying the statements contained in such Petition.
11—Kvery Petition presented by a Debtor shall be accom­
panied by it statement verified in the prescribed manner of the 
Debtor's properly, and of his debts un<l liabilities, and of hit 
Creditors, and of tho value and dates of the securities held by 
them, and of tho dates when such securities were actually 
given, together with a general statement of tho profits losses 
and expenses of any business in which ho may have been en­
gaged during tho. twelve months preceding the presentation of 
tho Petition, aud a memorandum explanatory of tho causes of 
hit Insolvency.
Appointment (fi Reeeieer.
1C—At any time after a Petition has been filed tho Court 
may order that the Trustee bocorno the Receiver or Manager 
of the property or business of the Debtor, or of any part thereof, 
and the Trustee shall thereon enter upon ami act in the perform­
ance of his Otlice in relation to such property or business at such 
time, and in such manner and to such extent, as the Court may fton 
time to time direct, and if directed by the Court, and so far os tfco 
nature of the ease will admit, do anything which might be done by 
a Trustee oiler an Absolute Order tor Bankruptcy under this Iav, 
and shall, in relation to and for the purpose of acquiring or retain- 
ing possession of the property of the Debtor, and in addition to 
any powers given to him by this I*aw\ be in the same position in 
all respeet* as if l*o were a Receiver appointed by the Court of 
Chancery, and tho Court may on his application enforce such ac­
quisition and retention accordingly.
[C»i. 33.] Tie Itanknptey Lair, 1S79.
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A s  to parties to proceeding* under a  Petition:—Companies, 
Partners, Firms.
13—A company, or other body incorporated or authorized 
to sue, may present n Petition and act in any proceedings 
thereon by an agent duly authorized on its behalf.
I t -Any two or more persons being partners may lake pro­
ceedings or be proceeded against under this Law in the name 
of their firm, but in such ease the Court may. on application 
by any person interested, order the names of the persons who 
are partners in such firm to be disclosed in such manner, and 
verified on oath or otherwise, as the Court may direct.
13—A Provisional Order or Deed of Arrangement under this 
Law shall not bo u u d : against or by any partnership associa­
tion or company corporate or registered under the Act 27 Vic­
toria, Session 2.-Chapter <>.
As to consolidating, staying, adjourning, continuing and dln*i*i- 
ing, proceedings under a Petition.
1C—Where a Petition is presented against a member of a 
partnership whilst Bankruptcy proceedings arc pending on 
a Petition against another member of the same partnership- 
the Court may give such directions for consolidating the pro­
ceedings under the Petition* a« it thinks just.
17—Where two or more Bankruptcy Petitions are presented 
agaiust the same Debtor or against joint Debtors, the Court 
may consolidate tho proceedings or any of them, upon such 
terms a« the Court thiuks fit.
1$—The Court may at any time for sufficient reasons make 
an order staying proceedings under a Petition, either al­
together or for a limited time, on such terms and subject to 
such conditions as the Court thinks just.
19— The Court may adjourn any Petition, either condition­
ally or unconditionally, for the procurement of farther evi­
dence or for any other just cause, or may dismiss the Peti­
tion with or without costs as it thinks just.
20- - Where a Petitioner does not proceed with duediligenee
on his Petition, the Court mav substitute as Petitioner anv■ ■
Tit? Bankruptcy I.atc. 1879. [Cn. 33.]
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other Creditor to whom tho Debtor may bo indebted in the 
amount required by this Law in the case of a  Petitioning 
Creditor.
21— When a Debtor by whom a Petition has been pre­
sented or against whom a Provisional Order has been made 
die*, the proceedings shall bo continued as if he woro alive.
Prociitoial Ordtr.
22— It shall not be necessary to serve a Petition or any, notice 
thereof on the Debtor.
23— As soon as may be after the presentation of a Petition 
the Court, if satisfied by exparte evidence or otherwise,
(a.) In tho case of a Creditor’s petition, of tho Petitioning 
Creditor’s debt and of the Act or of one of the Acta 
of Bankruptcy alleged, or
(5.) In the case of a Debtor's own Petition, that the Debt­
or has duly filed the statement required under 
Section 11 of this Lav.
Shall mako on the Petition an order, in this Law referred to 
as a  “ Provisional Order.’’ that tho affairs of the Debtor shall 
bo wound up and his property administered under tho Law of 
Bankruptcy.
24— Where a Provisional Order is rnado on a Creditor’s Pe­
tition, a copy of tho Order shall bo served on tho Debtor ia 
tho proscribed manner, together with a notice that within s 
specified number of days tho Debtor may show cause why the 
Provisional Order should bo revoked.
Whore tho Provisional Order is mado on tho Debtor’s o n  
Petition it shall not bo necessary to give such notice.
25 -  If  tho Debtor within tho time appointed shows to tho 
satisfaction of tho Court that cither tho proof of tho Peti­
tioning Creditor's debt, or of tho Act of Bankruptcy, i* is- 
sufficient, and if upon such showing no other sufficient Peti­
tioning Creditor's debt or Act of Bankruptcy is proved, or 
if any ground is shown to exist which would render the 
making of a Provisional Order inequitable, tho Court shall 
revoko tho Provisional Order, and unless it seos good cause t» 
tho contrary shall order costs to bo paid to tho Debtor.
[Cn. 33.] TAc Iianlruplcy Late, 1879.
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28—If tho Provisional Order is not to  revoked, an order shall 
be served on tho Debtor, in tho prescribed manner, requiring 
hiui to lilt in Court, within tho specified number of days after 
tho dato of tho service of tho order, a statement verified in tho 
prescribed manner, and containing tho particulars specified in 
Section 11 of this Law, and giving notico that if ho decs not 
do so tho Provisional Order may, on tho application of a Credi­
tor, bo raado an Absoluto Order for Bankruptcy, and that tho 
Bankruptcy will be gazetted:
27— If  tho Debtor fails to comply with tho order, or to shew 
a sufficient cxcuso for not having complied with it, tho Conrt 
may, on tho application of any Creditor, make an Absolute 
Order for Bankruptcy against the Debtor and direct such 
Bankruptcy to bo gazetted.
28— When a Provisional Order has been made against a 
Debtor, no Creditor to whom the Debtor is indebted in respect 
of any debt provable in Bankruptcy shall have any remedy 
against tho property or person of the Debtor in respect of such 
debt, except in manner directed by this Law.
All proceedings to recover any such debt shall, if  not 
already stayed, bo staved upon notico of such order being 
given in manner proscribed, but tho Court mar, on application 
by any Creditor or person interested, allow any proceedings 
commenced to bo continued upon such terms and conditions 
as it thinks just.
Tho provisions of this Section shall not affect the power of 
any secured Creditor to realize or otherwise deal with his 
security in tho tamo manner as ho would have been enti­
tled to realise or deal with the same if the Section had not 
been passed.
29— The effect of tho Provisional Order shall bo deemed to 
have relation back to and to commence at the time of tho 
Act of Bankruptcy being completed on which the Provisional 
Order is made, hereinafter referred to as ,l the Commencement 
of tho Bankruptcy,” or, if the Debtor is proved to have com­
mitted more Acts of Bankruptcy than one, to have relation 
back and to commence at tbo time of the first of tho Acts of 
Bankruptcy proved to have boon committed by the Debtor
0
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within six months next preceding the date of the presenta­
tion of the Petition; but tho effect of tho Provisional Order 
shall not relato to any Act of Bankruptcy prior to the one on 
which such Order is made, unless at the time of committing 
such prior Act the Debtor was indebted to some Creditor or 
Creditors iO a sum or sums sufficient to support a Petition, 
and unless such debt or debt* are still remaining due at tho 
date of the Provisional Order.
30—When a Provisional Order has been made against a 
jw lu jf  *** Debtor, his properly shall become divisible amongst his Credi­
tors in proportion to the debts proved by them.
prtTM«. ftvunj, 31—When a Provisional Order has been made against a 
Debtor, the property of the Debtor skill immediately pass 
u t w  «e>* to and vest in the Trustee, without any conveyance or assign­
ment or transfer whatever, to bo by him in due course, either 
’ under nn Absolute Order for Bankruptcy, or under a Deed
of Arrangement as hereinafter provided by this Law, realised 
administered and distributed with as much despatch as is 
reasonably practicable for tho benefit of the Creditors.
Dwr u  DtH« to 32—When n Provisional Order has been mado against a
*i7rr»»K>.\ Debtor, it shall beoomo tho duty of tho Debtor to tho ut­
most of liis power, so far as ho may bo required, to aid 
in tho realization of his property, and tho distribution of 
tho proceeds amongst his Creditors, mid subject to the 
provisions of this Law to submit to such examinations ia 
respect of bis property or his Creditors as tho Trustee or the 
Court may require, and to execute such powers of attorney, 
conveyances, deeds and instruments, and generally to do all 
such things in relation to his property, and tho distribution 
of the proceeds amongst his Creditors, as the Trustee or Court 
may reasonably require, or as may bo prescribed.
wbta d«koc 33—If tho Debtor wilfully fails to perform any of the duties
jcn!>au:«.utw » imposed on him by this Law, or if  ho fails to deliver up pos- 
session of any part of his property, which is divisible amoagit 
his Creditors under this Law, and which may for the time 
being b« in his possession or control, to tho Trustee or aaj 
person authorized by tho Court to tako possession thereof, he 
shall, in addition to any other punishment to which ho maj
1$' [Ch. 55.] Tkc Bankrmpicy Law, 1870.
bo subject, bo guilty of a contempt of Couit and may bo pun* 
ished accordingly.
Meeting q/* Creditor*, ami R ctolrlh tu .
34— Tho Court *hall, a« soon as practicable after the Provi- *t
liooal Order, common a general meeting of the Creditor# of tho Ww o it fri 
Debtor; but if  under any of tho foregoing provision* an Ab«o-
1,(0 Order for Bankruptcy has been made against tho Debtor 
before tho day appointed for ouch mooting, tho meeting shall 
not bo hold.
35— 1Tho meeting shall bo held in tho prescribed manner, Untiir. br» ufc« 
and subject to tho prescribed regulations as to tho quorum of
Creditor*, adjournment of mooting, and all other matters tela* **«♦»*■ 
ting to tho conduct of tho mooting, or the proceedings there­
at :—
Provided that
(1.) A person shall not be entitled to vote a» a Creditor 
unless he has in tho proscribed manner proved a 
debt that is due to him ;
(21) A Creditor shall not voto in respect of nuv unliqui­
dated or contingent debt, or any debt tho valuo of 
which is not ascertained:
($.) A secured Creditor shall, for the purpose of voting, 
bo deemed to bo a Creditor only in respect of tho 
balance (if any) due to him after deducting the 
. valuo of hi> security ; and the amount of such 
balance shall, until tho security is realised, bo de­
termined or assessed in the prescribed manner. Ho 
may, however, give up or abandon tho security, and 
thereupon ho shall rank as a Creditor in respect of 
the whole sum due to h im ;
(4.) A Creditor shall not voto in respect of any current bill 
of exchange or promissory uoto held by him under 
discount, unless he is willing to treat the liability of 
every person who is liable thereon antecedently to 
the Debtor, and whose estate is not in course of ad­
ministration under this Law. as security in his 
hands, and to estimate tho value thereof and deduct 
the same from his proof, in which case he shall, on
Tie Baekrmptey Late, 1870. [Cii. 38.] * 10
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application being miulo within tho proscribed tine 
by any person interested, give up such security for 
tho benefit of tho Creditors of the Debtor upon pay­
ment of such estimated valuo:—
Provided, that such estimate (except so far as tho Cre­
ditor may rcceivo any payment as aforesaid in respect 
thereof) shall not prejudice tho right of such Credi- 
tor to rcceivo from the estato of tho Debtor a divi- 
dead upon tho whole amount of such bill or noto* 
(5.) Votes* may ho given cither personally or by nroxics 
as may bo proscribed.
Dsj i*4 iotm U $6—The Trustee shall attend tho mooting, and shall receive
uroctisf. ,lluj <jecido upon proof of debts in tho prescribed manner, and 
in so far as it may bo necessary for determining the right of 
voting at such meeting.
RcNCttkai u 37—At tho meeting tho Creditors may, by tho votes of a tea-
jority in valuo of tho Creditors present, personally or by 
proxy,
(«.) Resolve that tho proceedings under tho Petition be 
stayed, and tho affair* of the Debtor wound up 
and his property administered under a Deed of 
Arrangement, tho naturo of which may or m y 
not bo specified in tho Resolution, or
(6 ) Resolve that adjudication of Bankruptcy be nude, 
and
(e.) Resolve, at their discretion, that a Creditor to be 
named at such meeting shall bo associated with 
tho Trustee to assist and advise tho Trustee in the 
administration of tho Debtor's estate, but the ap­
pointment of such Creditor shall not affect the 
responsibility of tho Trustee.
A Creditor so appointed shall receive out of tho Debtors 
estate such remuneration for his services as tho Court may 
think fit.
Rtcstt to ts« 33—Tho Resolutions come to shall bo tiled with tho proceed*
Cgn u  t> k<>«: :• ings, and reported by tho Trustee to the Court.
Tho Trustee shall report to tho Court also in ease no meet* 
ing is held, or no Resolution come to.
(On. 33.] The Bankruptcy Late. 1379.
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33—If tho Resolution bo that the proceedings under tho 
Petition be stayed, the Coart shall make an Order that tho 
proceedings bo stayed accordingly for such time os may bo 
necessary to obtain tho confirmation of a Deed of Arrange­
ment ns hereinafter provided, and such Order may bo made 
on such terms and subject to such conditions as tho Court 
may think just.
40—If no meeting is held, or if  no Resolution is como to, or 
if tho Resolution ho that adjudication of Bankruptcy bo made, 
or if it is shown to tho satisfaction ojT tho Court th a t there is 
no reasonable probability of the confirmation of a Deed, of 
Arrangement and that delay will not bo for the benefit of 
tho Creditors, tho Court shall mako an Absolute Order for 
Bankruptcy against tho Debtor.
Preceding* under an Order far a Deed < / Arrangement.
■II—Where an Order is made that proceedings in Bank­
ruptcy against a Debtor bo stayed for such timo as may 
be necessary to obtain the confirmation of a Deed of Arrange­
ment, a Deed may bo entered into between a Debtor and his 
Creditors, subject to tho following provisions :—
(1.) Tho Deed must bo assented to by a majority in num­
ber representing three-fourths in valuo of tho Credi­
tors of the Debtor, aud no Creditor shall bo reckoned 
in such majority unless ho has proved hi» debt in 
manner prescribed,
Tho assent of a  Creditor shall bo testified by his sign­
ing tho Docd of Arrangement, or some document in a 
form prescribed for that purpose.
(2.) Tho Deed shall bo acknowledged or proved in the 
manner provided by the Act 27 Victoria, Chapter 17.
(3.) When tho Deed has been execute 1 by tho Debtor an 
attosted copy theroofshall bo fitod in tho Court.
(4.) There shall bo filod with tho Deed,
(o.) A list showing tho debts and liabilities of tho 
Debtor, and tho timo when tho samo were con­
tracted or incurred, and tho considerations for 
the samo, tho names, residences and occupations
n<  Bankruptcy Irate, 1870. [Cil S3.]
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of his Creditor?, and tho rdpeetire  amount? 
doe to them, and all secnritic* held by them; 
and the date when >oeh securities were repco  
tirely given;
(i.) A detailed statement of his debts and property, and 
the <atimated value thereof;
(c.) An affidavit in the prescribed form by the Debtor, 
or some person able to depose thereto, verifying 
such list and statement;
The list or statement may be from time to time 
amended by leave of the Court, and every such 
amendment shall bo in like manner verified by affi­
davit.
42—At tho time appointed for the confirmation of the Deed, * 
tho Court shall on tho application of any Creditor of the 
Debtor take the Deed into consideration.
43—If  there is no application to tho Coart to consider the 
Deed,or if  no Deed ha* been filed, or if the Court does not confirm 
tho Deed, the Court shall order that the proceedings in Bank­
ruptcy shall forthwith continue from the point at which they 
were stayed, or if it thinks fit may order the adjournment of 
the consideration to allow time for the execution of tho Deed 
or another Deed.
41—If upon the consideration of tho Deed the Court is satis­
fied that the requirements of this Law have been complied 
with, it may in its discretion, by order, confirm the Deed, and 
may inako such order as to tho further staying of any pro­
ceedings, or the annulling of any Provisional Order under tbs 
Petition, a< it thinks fit.
4 5 —The order of tho Court confirming the Deed shall be 
conclusive evidence of tho validity of tho Deed, and after such 
order tho Deed shall net be liablo to be impeached or dis­
turbed in any Court on tho ground of anything being coo- 
tained therein or omitted therefrom, or on any other ground 
whatsoever except in manner provided by this Law.
40—If the Deed is confirmed it shall be hiuding on a ll* 
Creditors, and all questions under it  shall he determined by
tho Court according to tiio lav  of Bankruptcy, and every 
Creditor under tho Deed shall be entitled to bo paid his debt 
or, as tho caso may be, a dividend or composition thereon rat. 
ably with tho other Creditor* of the arranging Debtor, but all 
Creditor* who would bo entitled to priority of payment under 
an adjudication of Bankruptcy against tho arranging Debtor 
shall be entitled to tho like priority under tho Deed, and re­
gard shall bo had to tho rule in Bankruptcy as to the applica­
tion of joint or separate estate in payment of Creditors.
47— The Court may at any tim oatter tho confirmation of tho 
Deed make an order for the discharge of the Debtor in accord­
ance with tho terms o f tho Deed, or if  there are no terms re­
lating to discharge then upon tho report of tho Trustee that 
the arrangements under tho Deed have been fully carried out.
Such order shall, except in so far as may he otherwise ex­
pressly provided in this Law, have all tho effect of an u n ­
conditional discharge of a Bankrupt as hereinafter mentioned 
m-vle upon proceeding* a lter an Absolute Order for Bank­
ruptcy.
48— I f  a t any time after tho confirmation of tho Deed i t  
appears to tho Court that tho Debtor has not acted in good 
faith in relation to the Bankruptcy proceedings before or under 
the Deed, or is not assisting the Trustee to tho utmost of hi* 
power to administer tho estate in accordance with the terms 
of the Deed, or that for other reasons it is expedient or just, 
tho Court may by order declare th a t the Deed so far as regards 
any release to tho Debtor therein contained or provided for 
shall bo void, and tho Deed shall accordingly bo void to such 
extent, and thoCourt may without any further condition make 
an Absoluto Order for Bankruptcy against the Debtor, which 
shall take effect from the time of tho making thereof, provided 
that no act done in pursuance of a  Deed which has been con­
firmed shall ho impeached or disturbed by reason of any such 
Order, and in tho administration of the property of tho Debtor 
thereafter regard shall be had to all payments made in pur­
suance of tho Deed.
t9—This part of this Law shall apply to any case in which 
members of a partnership enter into a  Deed of Arrange*
7he Jtantrupfey Late, 1870. (Cn. 33.] • 23
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meat with their Creditor* under the provisions of this Law, 
and any such Deed of Arrangement may be entered into with 
the joint Creditor* without any of the separate Creditors being 
parties to or included in the Deed, or with separate Creditors 
w it hout any of the joint Creditor* being parties to or included in 
tho Deed; Provided that in a distinct arrangement with any 
particular class of Creditor* tho role in Bankruptcy respecting 
the application of joint or separate estate to tho payment of 
Creditors shall not be contravened.
50— Where a Deed of Arrangement is mado by members of a 
partnership with their joint and separate Creditors, any delay 
in obtaining, or failure to obtain, tho assent of some or one 
of the classes of separate Creditors shall not provent tho Deed 
being confirmed so a* to bind the joint Creditors and any other 
class of separate Creditors.
5 1 — Where a Debtor who hat executed a Deed of Arrange* 
meat has incurred or increased a debt or obtained xorbeoranco 
thereof by fraud, he shall bo liable to pay to tho defrauded 
Creditor the balance of such debt after deducting any sum or 
sums which may havo been received by snob Creditor by way 
of composition or dividend under tho Deed, provided that such 
Creditor has not assented to tho Deed in manner provided ly  
this Law.
54— So  Creditor of the arranging Debtor, whether assenting 
to tho Deed or not, shall bo prejudicially affected by this part 
of this Law with respect to any right or remedy against any 
person other than tho arranging Debtor.
5 5 — When the Deed of Arrangement is confirmed, the 
Trustee shall proceed to administer the Debtor's estate so as to 
give full effect to the Deed, and subject to the provisions of 
this Law so far as the same may be applicable, but tho 
Debtor shall not bo required to submit himself to tho public 
examination of the Court.
Proceedings under an Absolute Order fo r  Bankruptcy.
5 4 —When an Absolute Order for Bankruptcy has been mado 
against a Debtor the Court shall direct the adjudication to bo 
gazetted, and shall direct a public sitting to be held on a day
[Cll. J}.] TZc Bankruptcy Late, 1$79.
to bo named for tho purpaio of m m ining  into tho affair* of 
tbo Debtor, and tho Debtor shall attend at such titling, and 
•ball anbmit himself to’cxamioation as to hi* conduct, dealing* 
and property.
Tho sitting may bo adjourned at often as tbo Court thinks 
fit, and tho Debtor shall attend at each adjourned meeting.
Tho Court may at such fitting take such evidence as it 
thinks necessary, and such evidence as may bo tendered by 
tho Creditors, or the Trustee, or the Debtor, or any of them.
For the purposes of tho examination tho Court may take 
evidence ctcd voce, or by affidavit, or by interrogatories, or by 
commission, as it thinks fit.
When tho Court is satisfied that tho Debtor** affairs havo 
been sufficiently investigated it may declare tbo examination 
finished.
’ 5 6—If at any time after an Absoloto Order for Bankruptcy 
has been mado ogainst a Debtor it  appears to tho Court that 
tbo Debtor, having been engaged in any trading or other busi- 
neif, has not kopt and produced proper books of account, pa­
pers or vouchers, by means of which the Trustee may be able 
to obtain a correct knowledge of his affhirs,—it may if it  thinks 
fit order tho Debtor to bo imprisoned in sonic convenient prison 
for any period not exceeding three months, unless good cauio 
is shown to tho Court why such books, papers and vouchers, 
have not been kept and produced.
40—If at any time before an Order of Discharge is granted to a 
Debtor it appears to the Court that tho Debtor has incurred or con­
tracted any debt by means of a breach of trust, or without having 
had any reasonable or probable ground of expectation at the time 
when he incurred or contracted such debt of being able to pay 
the same, or that he has lived extravagantly or beyond hi* proper 
means, it may if it thinks fit order the Debtor to be imprisoned in 
somo convenient prison for any period not exceeding three months:
Provided that if in the opinion of the Court the conduct of the 
Debtor has rendered him liablo to punishment for a misdemeanour 
under this Law, it may direct the prosecution of tho • Debtor for 
inch misdemeanour, and cause the Trustee to prepare a statement 
of the case for the conduct of the prosecution.
D
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57—When an Absolute Order for Bankruptcy has been mods 
against n Debtor tbo Tnuteo shall proceed to ad minuter the 
Debtor's estate for the benefit of tbo Creditors subject to tbo pro* 
visions of this Las*.
Or the Discbakoe o r  a Baxkrvtt.
At to the granting erf a DUckaryt.
53—When the public examination of the Bankrupt is 
finished ho may apply to tho Court to grant him his Discharge, 
and the Coart shall appoint a sitting for tbo purposo of ooo-v 
sidering and deterniiniog the question of granting such dis­
charge.
o^ m m  u Di«- 59—Tho Trustee may o p p w  tho Discharge, and show cans*
*(** ^  ‘vrhy it should be refused, or postponed, or maiosubject to con* 
ditions. /
GOVTho Court shall proceed to consider tho conduct of tho 
Bankrupt before and after tho making of tho Provisional Order, 
and tho numner and circumstances in and under which his 
debts have been contracted, and tho Court may if it  thinks fit 
grant tho Debtor an immediate order of Dischargo:—
But if tho Court is of opinion
that tho Doctor has carried on trado by moans of ficti­
tious capital)or •
that ho could not havo had at tho timo when any of his 
debts were contracted any reasonable or probsUs 
ground of expectation of being able to pay tho same, or 
that ho had contractcdVany of his debts fraudulently, oc 
by means of breach oPtruxt, or 
that ho has with intent ukeonceal tho truo stato of* his 
afiairs wilfully omitted tV keep proper books of sc* 
count, or \
that his insolvency is attributable to rash and hssardoot 
speculation, or unjustifiablo oxtroraganco in living, or 
that ho has put any of his creditors bnunnecessary ex- 
pento by a frivolous or vexatious deMnco to any nit 
to recover any debt or money duo from hitm or 
that ho is indebted for damages in any action for a mali­
cious injury to tho person or property of tho pl^iofif 
therein,
[Co. $}.] Tko Haikruptcj Laic, 1379.
Tic Bankruptcy Late, 18*9. [Cn. 33.]
ifSqay refute an ordor of discharge, or may impend tho 
sambjrom taking effect for inch time as i t  thinks
fit.
Ami when it grantsatT*ond£rit shall impososnch conditions
joit and reasonable under tho e ir e a u n b n c tk s ^
61—When tho Court grants an ordor of Dischargo it may CwLdee* ef Ms* 
grant it subject to any condition or conditions touching any ******’
# alary, pay, emoluments, profits, wages,' earnings or income, 
which may afterwards bocomo duo to tho Bankrapt, and 
touching after acquired property of tho Bankrupt, and it may 
order that tho Bankrupt shall thereafter pay to the Trustee for 
tho benefit of tho Creditors under tho Bankruptcy such sum as 
may be stated in tho ordor granting him h u  Discharge, hut 
payment of such sum shall only bo enforced against tho Debtor 
by leave of tho Court, and to such extent from timo to tiino as 
tho Court inay approve, and if  subsequently tho Debtor should 
be adjudged Bankrupt, or a Provisional Order bo mado against 
him, tho amount {if any) remaining unpaid under any such 
order for payment shall bo postponed until tho debts duo to 
tho Creditors under such subsequent Bankruptcy or Provisional 
Order sliall have boon fully paid or satisfied.
A* to Ike {fleet <fl an Order q/“ Dltchargc-
62—An Order of Discharge shall not ndcaie the Bankrupt >?*■ a , 
from any debt or liability incurred by means of any fraud or 'i,**"
breach of trust, nor from debt or any liability whereof ho has ***■ 
obtained forbearance by any fraud, but it shall releoso tho 
Bankrupt from nil other debts provablo under tho Bankruptcy 
with tho exception of
(1) Debts duo to tho Crown or to tho Government of J a ­
maica ;
(2) Debts with, which tho Bankrupt stands charged at tho
suit of tho Crown, or of any person, for any offonoo 
against a Statute or Law relating to any branch of tho 
Publio Revenue, or a t tho suit of any Public Officer 
on a  bail bond entered into for tho appearance of any 
person prosecuted for any such offcuco;
And ho shall not bo discharged from such excepted debts
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unless tho Treasurer certifies in writing his consent to 
his being discharged therefrom.
63—An Order of Discharge shall not relcaso any person 
who at tho dato of tho order of adjudication was a partner with 
tho Debtor, or was jointly bound, or had modo any joint contract 
with him.
[Cl». S3.] The Bankruptcy Late, 1879*
61—An Order of Discharge shall bo sufficient evidence o! 
tho Bankruptcy, and of tho validity oi tho proceedings thereon; 
and in any proceedings that may bo instituted against a Bankrupt 
who has obtained an Order of Discharge in respect of any debt 
from which ho is released by such order, tho Bankrupt may 
plead that tho cause of action occurred before his discharge, and 
may give this Law and tho special matter in ovidcnoc.
ADMINISTRATION 0>* A DEBTOR'S ESTATE BY TUB TSl’STEE.* '  
Duties and I'ottcrs c f  the Trustee.
66—Tho Trustco under tho control of tho Court shall ad­
minister tho Debtor’s citato for tho benefit of tho Credi­
tors subject to tho provisions of this part of this Law.
_ — ™ , ACO** tt* ( { ,  Kaos’’. r> elw '
Gb—Tho Iruitoo shall as soon as may be, but subject to the
directions of tho Court, tako possession of alrproperty real and 
personal, and all books, papers and document*, of tho Debtor, 
uud cxcrciso such of tho powers conferred on him by this Lav 
ns may bo necessary for tho purposo of acquiring and retaining 
possossiou thereof, and for tho purposo of protecting tho rights 
of tho Creditors.
6?—Tho Trustoo shall to tho best of his power discover and 
recover all debts duo to tho Debtor*s estate.
63—Tho Trustco shall cxamico and verify tho books, papers 
and vouchers, relating to tho Debtor's affairs.
69—Tho Trustco may soli all or any port of tho property of 
tho Debtor (including tho good will of tho business, if any, and 
tho debts growing duo to tho Debtor) by public auction or 
tender, or privato contract, and transfer tho wholo thereof to 
any person or company, or sell tho sumo in parcels, and ac­
cept as tho consideration for such transfer and salo a sun 
to bo paid or secured to  bo paid at such time and in such 
manner as ho thinks tit.
70— The Trustee may carry oa tbo Trado of tho Debtor to  n*w tu Tn+<, 
far a* may bo necessary or expedient for tbo beneficial wind-
iog up or salo of tbo Mine, and for that purpose, or for tbo 
general management and rtultMtion of hi* property, employ 
tbo Debtor himself, or aay other person or person*.
71— Tbo Trtwteo may bring, institato or defend, any action TnM-$ u  
or other legal proceeding relating to tbo property of tbo tS&T w * < 
Debtor.
72— Tho Trmicc may prove, rank, claim and draw dividend, mJ u rn«m 
ia respect of any debt doo to the Debtor.
73— Tho Truitoo may refor any dispute to arbitration, ?>«**•• u  
compromise all debts, claims and liabilities, whether present j*-^'*** ^ 8-  
or future, certain or contingent, liquidated or unliquidated, D<bxi. 
subsisting or suppored (0  subsist, between the Debtor and any
person who may have incurred any liability to tho Debtor, 
upon tho [receipt of such sums payable at such times and 
generally upon sueb terms at may bo agreed upon.
74— The Trustee may make such compromise or other or* 
rangentent as may bo thought expedient with Creditor*, or 
persons claiming to bo Creditors, in r04pcct of any debts prov- 
ablo under tho Petition.
78—Tho Trustee may make such compromise or other ar- t«*<*•» ,wr»t» 
raogemeut as may be thought expodient with respect to any 
claim arising out of or incidental to tho property of tho Debtor. 
mxdo or capablo of being inado on tho Trustee by any person, 
or by tho Trustoo on any person.
78—Tho Trustco may oxerevo any power* and discretions «* Trwtr* 
tho capacity to oxerciso vrhicl: is vested ia  the Trustco under V ’-r 
this Law, and may execute any powers of attorney, deeds and «*«*“ '•« D«4». 
other instruments, for tho purposo of carrying into effect tho 
provisions of this Liw.
77— Tho Trustco may deal with any property to which tho Tfty5w>
Debtor is beneficially entitled os tenant ia tail in the $amo man- u  w »uu> u.i 
nor as tho Debtor might havo dealt with tlie same.
78— The trustco shall receive and decide on proof of debt*. th\u.
79— Tho Trustco shall bo deemed an accounting party to fm tn  «•»«
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tho Court, and shall he under the control and subjoet to tbo 
direction* of tho Court.
80— Tho Truitco may at any time apply to tho Court for di­
rection respecting his rights or duties with regard to tho Debt­
or's estate, or with regard to any matter* arising out of the 
management or conduct of tho ostatc.
81— Tho Trusteo obtaining bona fldo direction of tho Court, 
oracling bona fldoon such direction, shall bo deemed, so far r.> 
regards his own responsibility, to havo discharged his duty 
therein as'Trusteo with regard to tho m atter in respect of 
which such direction is given.
82— Tho Truttco shall keep in manner prescribed proper 
books, in which ho shall front time to time make or causa to 
bo made entries or minutes of such m atters in relation to the 
Debtor's estato as may bo prescribed.
Any Creditor of tho Debtor may, a t such times as may be 
proscribed, personally or by his agent inspect such book*.
83— Tho Trustee shall pay all aunts from timo to timo re­
ceived by hint in tho course of tho administration of tho Debt­
or's estate into the Government Savings Bank, to a separate 
accouut to tho credit of tho estate, and may draw out money 
so dopositod in  tho sarno manner as any other depositor, for 
tbo purposes of administering such estate.
84— Tho Trustee shall, a t  tho expiration of two years frost 
the dato of tho Provisional Order, pay all monoys then is 
hand, and ail monoys thenceforth received by him, into Court 
in manner prescribed, unless under special circumstances tbs 
Court shall by order extend tho time.
86—Tho Trustee shall from timo to timo, as m \v bo pre» 
scribed, submit to tho Court a statement showing what ha< 
been dono under any Petition under which ho it Trusteo up t* 
tho dato of tho statement, which statement shall bo in tU 
prescribed form as to details and otherwise, and shall inclcdt 
an account of payments, receipts and fees.
86—Tho Trusteo shall submit his accounts for audit *l 
such times aud in such manner as may bo. prescribed.
[Cn. $3.] The Bankruptcy Lew, 1873.
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- Control q f the Court over the administration the Debtor** 
t  estate by the Trustee.
■ 87—The Court shall examine all statements submitted 
to it by tho Trustee, and may order the Trusteo to account 
(or say. misfeasance, neglect or omission, and to mako good 
any loss which the estato of the Debtor may hare sustained by 
such misfeasance, neglect or omission.
$8—Tho Court may at any timo require the Trustee to 
answer any inquiry in relation to any m atter in which ho is 
engaged, and may examine him or any other person on oath 
concerning such matter, and may cause his Bankruptcy books, 
either generally or in rotation to any particular estate, to bb 
examined by any person to bo named by it.
89—If  the Trusteo a t any timo improperly neglects, refuses 
or delays, to assume the management of any estate or trust 
under this Law, or if  ho improperly acts or omits to act in  tho 
management of any estato or trust vested in or administered 
by him, or the duties of which he has entered upon, or if  ho 
improperly neglects, refuses or delays, to pay forthwith tho 
amount of any judgment, decree or order, recovered against 
him, or if  ho pays tho amount of any such judgment, decree 
or order, out of any Binds not properly liable to such payment, 
or if ho improperly acts or omits to act iu any other matter 
with respect to any estato or trust vested iu or ndmini»torcd 
by him, or with respect to any duty imposed upon him by this 
Law, or if there is reasonable ground to think that he is about 
improperly to act, or to omit to act, with respect to any of tho 
matters aforesaid, any person interested in such estate, trust 
or matter, may apply to the Court for au order, requiring 
him to do. or to refrain from doing, the act in rcsjiect of 
which such person complains, and tho Court may thereupon 
mako such order as it thinks tit.
Such order may direct that tho Trusteo shall pay out of his 
own pocket any sum of monoy required to compcnsato any 
person, estato or trust, for tho consequences of any wrongful 
act or omission of tho Trustee or Receiver.
Tic Bankruptcy Late, 1879. [Cn. 33.)
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90— The Debtor, or *ny of th© Creditor*, or any other per- 
eon. if  aggrieved by any act or decision or c*timate'of tho Tru*. 
tec, may apply to tho Court, and tho Court may confirm, to- 
Yen© or vary, tho act complained of. and may mako such order 
in tho matter w it  thinks just, and may direct any question of 
fact or assessment of valuo or damage to bo tried by a jury.
91— Where tho Debtor refuses or neglects to do any act in 
reference to tho recovery, solo or transfer of. or otberwisa 
dealing with, any property remaining in him under this Lav 
in trust for his Creditor*, for twenty-four hour* after ho has been, 
required by tho Receiver or Trustee to do tho same, tho Court 
ipsy, on application by tho Receiver or Trustee, by order au­
thorize such act to bo done in tho namo of the Debtor, or other­
wise by any person named in tho order for that purpose, and 
over}* act done by such person shall bo as effectual for all pur­
poses as if tho Debtor had dono tho Rune, and shall not bo re­
vocable or impeachable by tho Debtor.
D is t k id u t io x  o r Demon's P r o p e r t y .
General proehiotu at to property Debtor.
93-—Tho property of tho Debtor divisible amongst his Credi­
tors and vesting in tho Trustee, and in this Law referred toss 
tho property of tho Debtor,
Shall coinpriso
All such properly ns may belong to or bo vested in* the 
Debtor at tho commencement of tho Bankruptcy, or 
may bo acquired by or dovolvo on him at any tins 
previously to his Discharge, and 
Tho capacity to exorciso and to take proceedings for exer­
cising all such powers in or over or in respect of pro­
perty as might have been exorcised by tho Debtor for his 
own benefit at tho commencement of tho Bankruptcy, 
or nt any tirao previously to his Discharge, and 
/■ All goods and chattels being at tho commencement of 
tho Bankruptcy in tho possession order or disposition 
of tho Debtor by tho permission of tho true owner, <t 
which goods and chattels tho Debtor is reputed owner, 
or of which ho has taken upon hinuelf tho redo or dis­
position os owner, provided that things in action, other
[Cn. 93.] Tie Bankruptcy Late. 18101
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than debt* duo or growing duo (o hire, thal^bo deemed 
good* and chattels within the meaning of f hi* Section, 
and
Shall not comprito
Property held by tho Debtor in dust for any other perron 
<h<w>-biVfted?t<»t* nndeHlii* U *^ or 
Tho tool* (if any) of hi* trade, and tho necessary wearing 
apparel ar.d bedding of himself, his irifo and children, 
to a value, inclusive of tool* and apparel and bedding, 
not exceeding thirty pound* in tho whole.
Special pm isions as to certain kinds q f property q f t/citor. 
here a Debtor i* in ttio enjoyment of any mlarv, pen* 
tioa or allowance, paid by the Government of thia Island, tho E S £ £ ,‘Iu7v? 
Tratteo * hall recoivo for distribution amongst tho Creditors so Cn*f>*“ * 
aiaeh of t .o Debtor's salary, pension or allowance, as tho Court 
apon tho application of tl o Trustee thinks just and reasonable, 
to bo paid in such manner and at such time* a» (ho Court 
directs.
M—Where a Debtor is in tho receipt of a salary or iacomo 
other than as aforesaid, the Court upon tho application of tho TZf? ****** 
Trustee shall from timo to tiico nuke such order u» it thinks ** '****'" 
just for tho payment of such salary or income, or of any part 
thereof, to tho Trustee, to bo applied by him in such manner as 
the Court may direct.
98—Any treasurer or other officer, or any 1 .inker attornoy n#:.wrr i»Tn.^ 
or agent of n Debtor, shall pay and deliver to tho Trusteo all ***
moneys and securities in his possession or power, as such offi- c*u *f- 
eer or agent, which ho is not by law entitled to retain cs 
against tho Debtor or tho Trusteo or Receiver.
J t—H hew any port of the property of tho Debtor consists Tnufrr 
•f stock, share* in ships, share* or any other property (runs- ***"'■ **“ 
heablo in tho book* of any company, office or person, tho 
right to transfor such property shall be absolutely vested in the 
ft»*teo to tbosaroo extont as tho Debtor might have exercircd 
Urn tamo if n Petition had not been filed against or by
0*w« ««4 97—Where any part of tho property of tbo Debtor coniitb
yN^nvl'Pf^'.rr. of land of any tenure hardened with onerous covenants, of on- 
marketablesbaros in companies, of unprofitable contracts, or 
Uw' of any othor property that is unsaleable, or not readily sale­
able. by reason of its binding tbo possessor thereof to tbo per­
formance of any onerous act, or to tho payment of any sum of 
money, the Trustee, notwithstanding that he has endeavoured 
to tell, or bos taken possession of ouch property, or exercised 
any act of ownership in relation thereto, may by writing 
under his hand disclaim such property, and upon tbo execu­
tion of such disclaimer tho property disclaimed shall if the 
same bo a contract bo deemed to have determined at the date 
of tho filing of the Bankruptcy Petition so for os regards the 
interest of tho Debtor therein, and the liability of himself and 
property and of tho Trustee thereunder, and if tho tamo be a 
lease to have determined at the same date, so far as regards 
tho interests of tho Debtor therein, and the liability of himself 
and his property and tho trustee to the performance of tbo 
covenants and the conditions thereof, and if the same bo share* 
in any company to have been forfeited at the same date: and 
whatever he tho nature of the property it shall (unless tho Court 
otherwise order) pass to the person (if any) entitled thereto on 
the determination of tiro estate or interest of the Debtor therein, 
and in no cato shall any Citato or interest or liability therein or 
thereunder remain in tbo Debtor.
Such disclaimer shall not prejudice the rights or remedies 
> /  or aflect tho obligations of any perron other than tho Debtor 
and tbo Trustee, and tho Court may, on application nudo by 
any person claiming any interest in tbo disclaimed property, 
and upon hearing such persona os it thinks fit, mako on order 
for tho vesting of tho samo property in or delivery thereof 
(together with any deeds or documents relating thereto) to 
any person or persons entitled thereto, or a trustee for him or 
then), and upon such terms as tho Court may think just, and 
upon any such vesting order being mado tho property corn- 
posed therein shall vest according to tho tenor thereof in the 
person or persons therein named in that behalf, without anj 
conveyance or assignment for tho purpose.
31 [Cit. 33.] The Bemk/vpicy Lak, l '70 .
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'! Any person injured by tho operation of any n e b  disclaimer'*' 
a■ aforesaid iball bo deemed to bo a Creditor of tho Debtor to 
tho extent of anch injury, and may accordingly provo tho samo 
m  a debt under tho Bankruptcy Petition.
9$—Tho Trustoo shall not bo entitled to disclaim any prof 
potty in pursuance of this Law in any caso where an applica­
tion in writing has been mado to him as Trustee, by any person 7- $ 
interested in such property, requiring such Trusteo to dccido 
whether he will disclaim or not, and tho Trustee has for a 
period of not lota than twonty-oight days after tho receipt of 
sseh application, or such farther tirao as may bo allowed by 
tho Court, declined or neglected to givo notice whether ho 
disclaims tho samo or not.
IWtoTmWb 
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Special precisions as la Hit benefit q f transactions affecting the 
Debtor and kit property.
99—Any settlement of property, (not being a settlement made 
before and in consideration of marriage, or made in favour of a 
purchaser or incumbrancer in good faith and for valuable* con­
sideration, or a settlement mado on or for tho wife or children of 
tho settler of property which has accrued to tho settler after 
marriage in right of his wife,) shall, if  a Provisional Order in 
Bankruptcy as hereinafter mentioned take effect against tho set­
tler within two years after the date of such settlement, be void as 
•gainst tbe T r u s te e a - Frovuioaal-Order- bo made against the
V s lM X ijr iM i*  
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Any covenant or contract mado by any person in considera­
tion of marriago for the future settlement upon his wife or chil­
dren of any money or property wherein ho had not at tho dato 
of his marriage any cstato or interest, whether vested or con­
tingent, in possession or remainder, - and not being money or 
property of or in right of his wife, shall, if a Provisional Order 
tako effect against him before such money or property has been 
actually transferred or paid pursuant to such contract or covenant, 
bo void against tbo Trustee.
“ Settlement” shall for tho purposes of this Section include 
any conveyance gift or transfer of property.
100—Every conveyance or transfer of property, or charge 
tbertoo, overy payment, every obligation, and every judicial pro-
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coaling. m*l«\ inenmyl, taken or suttered. by any pcrsaa uc* 
able to [»y ha  dobla a* they bcconio d ie  from hi* own 
money*, in far oar of any creditor or any person in trail tor any 
creditor, with n viow of giving such creditor a preference over 
tho other creditor*, sh ill.. if a Provuional Order take efleet 
against tho person making taking paying or suffering the some 
within six months after the date of making taking paying or 
suffering tho same, bo deemed fraudulent and void as against the 
Trustee.
101— Every coavovane* or transfer of property, real or per­
son*). made by any person unable to pay bis debts to any other 
person in trust for any Creditor shall be absolutely void, unless 
the same were mode and executed with tho o$*eot of three-fourth* 
in number and value of tbo Creditors of such person.
102— When any deed is declared void under the provisions of 
this Law, tho Court shall direct the Deputy Keeper of tho Re­
cords to enter a note of such decree on tho margin of any deed 
to which it relates that may be recorded in the Island Record 
Office.
103— When tho goods o f a person liavo been taken in evoca­
tion in respect of a judgment and sold, the bailin' or officer exe­
cuting the process shall, if he have notice of a Petition filed by 
or against such person, hold tho balance of tbe proceeds of the 
rale, after deducting expenses, upon trust to pay the some to the 
Trustee or other person entitled thereto under the Petition.
101—When tho goods of a person have been taken in execu­
tion in respect of a  judgment, and not sold before tho bailiff or. 
officer executing tho process receives notice of tbo appointmeat 
of a Receiver or Trustee under a Bankruptcy Petition presented 
against or by such person, such officer shall forthwith after re­
ceipt of the notice deliver up such goods to the Receiver or 
Trustee, and the costs incurred by such officer in  respect of such 
execution shall bo paid out of tho property of the Debtor.
105—A Creditor who has levied execution on tho property 
of a Debtor, or has made an attachment thereof, shell not be 
entitled to retain tbo benefit of such execution or attachment 
unlow and except in so fir as ho boj, before the filing of a
97
Pol it ion against or by such Debtor, enforced such execution 
by Kilo of tho property roixed, or enforced such attachment by 
actual possession of tho money* attached or (as tho ca*o may 
bo) by u lo  of tho property attached.
JOG—Tho landlord or other penon to whom anv rent is duo 
from the Debtor may at any time, either before or after the 
commencement of tho Bankruptcy, distrain upon tho goods 
or effects of tho Debtor for tho rent duo to him from tho 
Debtor.
If such distress for rent bo lovied after tho commencement 
of tho Binkruptoy it shall bo available only for one w ar’s 
rent accrued duo prior to tho dato of tho Provisional Order.
After notico received by or on behalf of tho person making 
tho distress of tho appointment of a  Trustee or Receiver no solo 
shall bo inado of tho goods distrained, unless tho Court shall 
otherwise order, except by tho Trustee or 'Receiver, and tho 
rent for which such distress is available, aud tho expenses 
thereof, shall bo paid out of the proceeds of tho sale.
107—Subject to tho provisions of this Law relating to tho 
proceeds of tho solo of goods which bavo been seized, and to 
tho provisions of this Law and every other Law avoiding, on 
tho ground of their being fraudulent, certain settlements, 
conveyances, transfers, charges, payments, obligations and 
judicial proceedings,
Tho following dealings and transactions relating to the pro­
perty of tho Debtor, if  they take place before tho tiling of tho 
Petition, shall bo valid notwithstanding any prior act of Bank* 
ruptoy committed by tho Debtor, that is 'to  ray,
every payment by tho Debtor to any of his Creditors, 
and ovory payment or dolivery to him, 
and every conveyance Kilo or assignment for valuable 
consideration bv and with him, 
and ovory oxccntion and attachment against bis goods 
and chattels executed and levied by seizure and 
solo;
Provided that tho person to by or with whom such 
payment, delivery, conveyance, assignment, sole
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contract, dealing or transaction, was made, exe­
cuted or entered into, or at whose suit or on whose 
account every such execution or attachment « n  
iuucJ, had not at tho time of such payment, do. 
livery, conveyance, assignment, contract, dealing 
or transaetion, or a t tho timo of tho executing or 
levying of such execution or attachment, or at 
tho timo of tho making, of any aalo thereunder, 
notice of any Act of Bankruptcy committed by the 
Debtor and available for adjudication against hits 
at tho timo of tho filing of tho Petition.
Debt* provable against He Debtor'* estate.
103—Demands in the nature of unliquidated damages arising 
othonruo than by reason of a contract or promise shall not b« 
prorablo under a Bankruptcy Petition, and no person having 
notice of any Act of Bankruptcy available for adjudicates 
against tho Debtor shall provo for any dobt or liability con­
tracted by tho Debtor subsequently to tho dato of his to havisg 
notice, unless tho Court is of opinion that tho property of tb* 
Debtor has been benefited or increased, or that his debts <« 
liabilities have been diminished, by tho payment of the moorr 
or oxeoution of tho contract upon which tho debt or liability 
sought to bo proved has arisen.
Savo as aforesaid, all debts and liabilities, present or 
certain or contingent, to which tho Debtor is subject at tb  
dato of tho Provisional Order, or to which ho may bocomo sub­
ject by reason of any obligation incurred previously to tb  
dato of tho Order, shall bo deemod to bo debts provable undsr 
a Bankruptcy Petition in pursuance of this Law.
XiUuItttM o 
*r u<«Kta 109—An ostimato shall bo mado by tho Trustee, according t» 
tho Buies of Court for tho timo being in forco so far as tb 
*vno may bo applicable, and whoro thoy are not applicable si 
tho discretion of thoTrostcc, of the value of any debt or lisbSb- 
ty provable which by reason of its being subjoct to any con­
tingency or contingencies or for any other reason does net 
bear a certain value. *
T ic Bankruptcy Lax, 1875. [Ck. 35.]
1 1 0 -  “ Litbi!ity’shall for tho purpotot of this Law indodo 
9ay compensation for work or labour done, any obligation or 
possibility of an obligation to pay money or money’s worth on 
tho breach of any express or implied covenant, contract, agree­
ment or undertaking, whether such breach does or docs not 
oocor.or i* or i« not likely to occur, or capablo of occurring, bo- 
fore tho discharge of tho Debtor, and generally it shall includo 
any express or implied engagement, agreement or undertak­
ing to pay, or capablo of resulting in the payment of money 
or money’s worth, whether such payments bo
as respects amount, fixed or unliquidated, and payablo in 
ono sum or by instalments, or periodical payments;
ss respects timo. present or faturo, certain or dependent!
on any one contingency, or on two or more contingen­
cies;.
as to modo of valuation, capable of bctDg ascertained by 
fixed rules, or assessable only by a jury, or as matter of 
opinion.
111— Interest on any dobt provable under this Law may bo 
allowed under the same circumstances in which interest 
would hare been allowable by a jury if an action had been 
brought for such debt.
118—A'sccnred Creditor may on giving up his security 
prove for his wholo debt, or ho may provo for any balance 
due to him after realising or giving credit for tho value of 
his security in manner and at tho timo prescribed.
A secured Creditor not complying with tho foregoing con­
ditions shall bo excluded from proof.
113—If tho Debtor is a t tbo date of tho Provisional Order 
liable in respect of distinct contracts as member of two or 
more distinct firms, or as a  solo contractor and also as a 
joint contractor, tho circumstance that sucli firms are in 
whole or in part composed of tho m o  individuals, or that 
the solo contractor is also ono of tho joint oontractcrs, shall 
not prerent proof in respect of such contracts against tho 
properties respectively liable upon such contracts.
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I l  l—Where (hero havobeen mutual credits, mutual dtbU, 
or other mutual dealing*, between the Debtor and any per­
son having a debt provable under the Bankruptcy Petition, 
an account shall be taken of wbat is dno from tho one party 
to tho other in respect of such mutual dealings, and tho sum 
due from tho one party shall bo set off against any sum duo 
from the other party, and tho balance of such account, and 
so  more, shall be proved or paid on either tide respectively.
113—A landlord or other person to whom rent is doe from 
tho Debtor, and who has been prevented from recovering the 
full amount of such rent by tbo operation of Section 106 of 
tb it Law, may prove for so much of the rent ns by reason of 
that Section he was prevented from recovering.
116— "When any rent or other payment falls due a t stated 
periods, and tho Provisional Order is mado at any time other 
than one of such periods, tho person entitled to such rent or 
payment may provo for a proportionate part thereof op to 
the date of such Order as if  such rent or payment grew das 
from day to day.
J)Utrib*lion o f assets and Dividend.
117— Before declaring a dividend tho Trustee shall cantos 
notice to bo gazetted, stating tho day on which the Dividend 
is intended to bo declared, and. except as hereinafter provi- 
ded, those debts only in respect of which proof has been raids 
or tendered before that day shall bo allowed to participle 
in the Dividend.
118— In the calculation and distribution of a  Dividend it 
shall be obligatory on tho Trustee to make provision for 
debts provable under this Law appearing from the DcbtccS 
statements, or otherwise, to  bo due to persons resident is 
places so distant from the place where the Trustee is acting 
that in tho ordinary course of communication they have not 
had sufficient time to tender their proofs, and also for debts 
provable under the Bankruptcy Petition which havo been nob* 
tied to him in manner prescribed, and are subject of d  liras bo*
vet determined, and on any such debt being established the 
Creditor shall be entitled to receive the Dividend reserved 
thereon.
119—Creditor* may prove their debts in manner prescribed, 
and Creditors who have not proved their debts before the de­
claration of any Dividend or Dividends shall, on the occasion 
of the next Dividend being declared, be entitled to be paid any 
Dividend or Dividends they have failed to receive before any 
money* are mado applicable to the payment of any other Divi­
dend or Dividends, but they shall not be entitled to disturb 
the distribution of any Dividend declared before their debts 
were proved, by reason that they have not participated 
therein.
ISO—When all the property of tho Debtor from which any 
moneys available for division amongst the Creditors can in tho 
opinion of the Trustee bo reasonably expected to arise has 
been realized, tho Trustee shall declare a final Dividend.
Before so doing ho shall give notice in manner prescribed 
to the persons whoso claims to bo Creditor* of tho Debtor havo 
been notified to him. and not established to his. satisfaction, 
that if they do not establish such claims to the satisfaction of 
tho Court within a time to be limited for that purpose by tho 
notice he will proceed to make final division of the property 
without regard to such claim*.
After tho expiration of such time, or if .the Court on 
application by any such claimant grant* farther time to him 
for establishing his claim, then on tho expiration of such 
further time tho property of tho Debtor divisiblo amongst 
tho Creditors shall bo divided amongst the Creditors who 
havo proved their debts without regard to tho claims of any 
other persons.
1-1—No action shall lie for a Dividend, hut if tho Trustee 
basing control of any Dividend refuses to pay tho same tho 
Court may if it thinks fit order him to pay tho same, and also 
to pay out of his own monoys interest thereon for tho timo 
that it is withheld, and tho costs of the application.
1 txsfl
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Dole* M to priority of payment.
122—'The d clits hereinafter mentioned shall bo paid in prio­
rity to All other debts. and between thrmwltot ruch debit 
shall rank equally, and shall be paid in full unless the pro* 
pertv of the Bankrupt it insufficient to meet them, in which 
case they shall abate in equal proportions between themselves, 
that is to say :—
(1) All public taxes imposed by law duo from the Deb­
tor at the dato of the Provisional Order, exceeding 
in the whole one year's taxes ;
(2) All wages or salary of any clerk or servant in re­
spect of services rendered to the Debtor during 
four months next preceding the date of the Pro­
visional Order, not exceeding liftv pounds;
(3) AH wages or lawful dues of any immigrant labour­
er under indruturc according to the Immigration 
l a m ; and
(4) All wages of any other labourer or workman in re­
spect of services rendered to the Debtor during 
four months next preceding the dato of tho Pro­
visional Order.
Save as aforesaid, all debts provable under the Petition 
shall be paid pari passu.
— ~^-j Tbs Damt-rwptey fate, 1S79.
Orjljkn *t t 123—If a Provisional Order is made against one member of a
s partnership,  a Creditor to whom that paitucr is indebted joint- 
Ort&wufifeUor. jv wjjji tj(C 0tiicr pawner* of the firm or any of them shall 
not receive any Dividend out of the separate property of the 
first mentioned partner until all the separate Creditors have 
received the full amount of their respective debts.
A t to payments to tie  Debtor.
A B n u « f  t« 1 2 4 —The Trustee may from time to time make such allow-
SKrTtcn.**^1 anee as he thinks just to the Debtor out of his property for 
the support of the Debtor and his family, or in consideration 
of his services if he is engaged in winding up his estate, but 
such allowance may be revised by the Court, and where no 
allowance has been made the Court may on cause shown make 
an allowance.
The Bankruptcy Late, 1870. [Cn. 33.]
125—Tho Debtor shall bo entitled to any surplus remain­
ing after payment of hi* Creditor*, and of tho cost* chargee 
and oxpcn*es. of tho proceeding)* under tho Bankruptcy Peti­
tion.
SvrruaosiTAL P koyimoxx.
A* (o joint Debtor*.
126— Any Creditor whoso debt it sufficicat to entitle him to 
present a Petition against all tho member* of n Partnership, 
or against all of several joint Debtors, may present such 
Petition against any ono or more of such persons without in­
cluding the other*.
127— Wliero there are more respondents than one to a Petition 
the Court may dismiss the Petition as to one or more of them, 
without prejudice to the effect of the Petition as against the other 
or others of them.
12$—Where a Provisional Order lias been mado against all 
the members of a  Partnership, or against several joint Debtor*, 
the operation of such Order shall in tho first instance be lim it­
ed to tho debt jointly duo from such Partners or Debtor*, 
but the Court may, on sufficient cause .being shown by any 
joint or soparato Creditor within tho prescribed time after tho 
making of tho Order, direct tho Order to apply to tho separate 
debts and properties of tho Partners or Debtors, or of sonio or 
one of them, and such Order shall have ciTcct accordingly
Provided that nothing.herein shall prejudice or affect any 
disposition mndu by n Debtor in good faith, and for valuable 
consideration, of or in reference to tho separate property to 
which such Provisional Order is to directed to apply, in tho 
interval between the dato of the Provisional Order and tho 
date when such direction has been given.
129—When a Provisional Order is made against one mem­
ber of a firm or Partnership, any Creditor to whom that part­
ner is indebted jointly with tho other partners of tho firm, or 
any of them, may provo his debt for tho purpose of voting, 
and may vote at a meeting of Creditor*.
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ISO—Whore the Debtor it  a member of a Partnership, 
tho Trustee administering his estate under the provisions of 
this Law may, when authorized by the Court, bring or pro* 
secute any action in the name of himself and of the Debtor's 
partner.
In  such caso any release by such partner of tho debt or de­
mand to which tho action relates shall bo void.
Before applying to tho Court for authority to bring such ac- ‘ 
tion tho Trustco must give notice to the partner, who may show 
cau>o against it, and on his application tho Court may, if it 
thinks tit, direct that ho shall receive his proper share of tho 
proceeds of tho action, and shall if no benefit bo claimed by 
him therefrom be indemnified against coots in respect thereof 
as the Corn t directs.
131— Where a Debtor is a conlroctor in respect of any contract 
jointly with any other person or persons, such person or persons 
tnav he sued, and if no action be pending at the suit ot the Trustee 
in rcs]>cct thereof may sue in respect of such contract without the 
joinder of the Debtor.
132— When u Provisional Order has been made against a 
member or members of a firm, and any one or more other per­
sons being a member or members of tho samo firm is or are 
out of this Island, or of unsound mind, the Court shall liavo 
jurisdiction, after giving the proscribed notices, to make a 
Provisional Order for the administration of the joint property 
of tho members of the firm, on its being proved to tho satisfac­
tion of tho Court that the firm are unable to pay their debts, 
but it shall not bo lawful to odjudgo any member a Bankrupt 
under this Section.
Upon such order being made, the property of the firm shall 
vest in the Trustee, and shall be administered in all respect* as 
if u Bankruptcy Petition had been presented and a Provisional 
Order had been made in the first instance against all the mem­
bers of the firm.
[Cn. 33.]The BanL fKplcy Late. 1879.
, A t to dixxrfery qf DtfAort property.
133—At any tim e after the presentation o f  n Petition; the 
Court may summon before it the Debtor, or liis wife, or any 
person known or suspected to have in his possession any o f  
the property o f  the Debtor, or supposed to bo indebted to  the  
Debtor, or any person whom the Court may deem capable o f  
giving information respecting the Debtor, or his property, his 
trade, or dealings, or affair*, and the Court may require any 
such porion to produce any documents in his custody or 
power relating to the Debtor, or his property, trade, or dealing*, 
or affair*; and if  any person so summoned, after having been 
tendered a reasonable sum. refuses to produce siiclr documents. 
ba\i»g no lawful impediment made known to the Court at the 
time o f it* sitting and allowed by it. the Court may by war­
rant cauto such person to be apprehended and brought before 
it for examination.
131—The Court may exam ine upon oath, either by word o f  
mouth or by written interrogatories, any person so summoned 
or brought before it. or any person being present before the  
Court, concerning the Debtor, or his property, trade, or deal­
ing* or affair*.
135—If any person on examination before the Court admit 
that he is indebted to the Debtor, tho Court may on the appli­
cation of tho Trustee order him to pay to the Trustee, at such 
time and in such manner a* to tho Court seems expedient, the 
amount admitted, or any part thereof, either in full discharge 
of tho whole amount in question or not, as tho Court thinks fit, 
with or without costs o f the examination.
13C—Any ]>cr*on acting under warrant o f  tho Court may seixo 
any property o f tho Debtor divisible amongst hi* Creditors 
under this Law and in tho Debtor’s custody or possession, or in 
that of any other person, and with a view to such seizure may 
break open any house, building 'or room, o f tho Debtor where 
the Debtor is supposed to be, or any building or receptacle o f  
the Debtor where any of his property is supposed to bo; and 
where the Court i* satisfied that there is reason to bcliovo that
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tho property of the Debtor is concealed in a  home or place not 
belonging to him the Court may. if  it  thinks fit. grant a scorch 
warrant to any corutablo or prescribed officer of tho Coart, 
who may execute tho tamo according to tho tenor thereof.
AmMWMMi* 13?—At any timo after tho presentation of a Petition
Niuiierttt*. j-. ltW i,1
I f  it  appears to the Court that there is probable tea* 
son for bclioving that tho Debtor is about to lcaro 
the Island, or to  quit his place of residence, with a 
view of avoiding examination in respect of his 
aflairs. or otherwise delaying or embarrassing the 
proceedings under the Petition, or that he is about 
to remove hit property with a view of preventing 
or delaying such property being placed under the 
control or possession of tho Receiver or Trustee, or 
that he has concealed or is about to conceal or 
mako away with any of his property, or any 
books, documents or writings, which might be of 
use to his Creditors in the course of the proceed­
ings. or
If  tho Debtor knowing that, n Petition has been died 
removes nos property in his possession above the 
value of five pounds without the lcavo of tho Re­
ceiver or 'Trustee, or without good cause shown 
fails to attend any examination ordered by the 
Court,
tho Court may couso tho Debtor to bo arrested, and impri­
soned in such convenient prison as tho Court may direct, and 
any books papers or property in his possession to  bo scircd 
and safely kept un til such timo as tho Court may order.
D**W wUk 188- -The Court, upon the application of the I W te c  may fcoa
unt4<K*M-iis , |mo t0 t;nK. orJ cr that for such time os the Court thinks tit. Mt 
exceeding threo months from the date of such order, post letters 
addressed to the Debtor at any place or places mentioned in tk  
Older shall be re-directcd by the Postmaster for Jamaica, or tk  
officers acting under him. to the Trustee or otherwise as tk  
Court directs, and the same shall be done accordingly.
46 The Bankruptcy Late, (879. [Cu. 33.)
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MlSCKLLANKOl’s  PlOVIHOW.
Prothio;m relating to ecidcree.
13 0 — Copies, authenticated by the signature of tho Trustee, 
of »nv entries in tho hooka kept by him with respect to any os- 
tateor trust vetted in or administered by him under this Law 
shall be admissiblo in evidence, and shall have tho same effect 
in evidence in all respects, as tho originals fr>m which such 
copies were made.
140—In all legal proceedings judicial notice shall betaken of 
tho signature of tho Trusteo : but any Court or Judge may 
require such signature to bo proved in tho ordinary way if  
it is doubtful to such Court or Judge whether the alleged 
signature is genuine.
141—Any Bankruptcy Petition or copy thereof, any order or 
copy of an order undo by any Bankruptcy Court, any certifi­
cate or copy of a certificate made by a  Bankruptcy Court, any 
Deed of Arrangement or copy thereof, nnd any other instrument 
or copy of nn instrument, affidavit or document, mado or used 
in tho course of nuy proceedings under this Laiv, may, if any 
such document or instrument or copy appears to bo sealed with 
the seal of any Bankruptcy Court, or purports to bo signed by 
tlie Judge, or cortifiod to bo n truooopy by tho Registrar of auy 
Bankruptcy Court, be receivable in evidence in all legal proceed­
ings whatever.
M2—In tho ciuecf tho death of the Debtor or hts wife, or of a 
witness wliose evidence has been received by any Bankruptcy 
Court in any proceeding under this Law, tho deposition of the 
person so deceased purporting to bo sealed with tho seal of tho 
Court, or a copy thereof purporting to bo so sealed, shall bo ad­
mitted as ovidence of tho matters therein deposed to.
143—The production of a Gazette containing a Gazette Notice 
of a Provisional Order, or of an Absolute Order for Bankruptcy, 
shell be conclusive ovidence in leg'll proceedings that tho Pro­
visional Order was duly made, or that tho Debtor against whom 
the Absolute Order has been mado has been duly adjudged 
Bankrupt, and also of the date of such order*.
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ProcUiant relating la legal proceeding*.
144—Documents in any legal or other proceeding by or 
against tho Trustee may bo served by being left at liis offioo, and 
such service shall have tho same effect as if it had been mado 
personally.
143—No action or other proceeding shall bo commenced 
against tho Trustee, as such, unless a month's notice, stating tho 
cause thereof, tho name and address of tho person bringing tho 
action or other proceeding, and tho namo nud address of his 
attorney, (if any) has been given to tho Trustco.
146—Kvery deed, conveyance, assignment, surrender, ad­
mission or other assurance, relating solely to freehold or 
leasehold property, or to any mortgage, charge or other in­
cumbrance on, or nnv estate, right or interest in, any real or 
personal property which is part of tho ostato of any Debtor 
under this Law, and which, after tho execution of such 
deed, conveyance, assignment, surrender, admission or other 
assurance, cither at law or in equity, is or remains tho pro­
perly of tho Debtor or Trustee, and every power of attorney, 
proxy, paper, writ, order, certificate, affidavit, bond, or other 
instrument or writing, relating solely to tho property’ of any 
such Debtor, or to any* proceeding under this Law, shall be 
exempt from stamp duty (except in respect of fees under this 
Law.)
147—Proceedings under this Law si tall not bo invalidated by 
any irregularity, unless tho Court before which an objection is 
undo to such proceeding is of opinion that substantial injus­
tice has been caused by such defect or irregularity, and that 
such injustice cannot bo remedied by any* order of such 
Court.
14$—Any* person to whom any thing in action belonging to 
tho Debtor is assigned in pursuance of this Law may bring or 
defend any action relating to such thing in action in his own 
namo.
[Cu. 33.]T/.c Bamlmplcy fate. 1370.
! A t to apprenticctlnp.
14?—Where at tho timo of (ho presentation of tho Bank­
ruptcy Petition any perron is apprenticed or is an articled 
clerk to tho Debtor, tho Provisional Order shall, if cither tho 
Debtor or approotico or clerk give notice in writing to tho' 
Trustee or Receiver to that effect, be a complete discharge of 
the indenture of apprenticeship or articles of agreement; and 
if any monoy has been paid by or on behalf of such appren­
tice or clerk to tho Dobior as a fee. tho Trustee or Receiver 
may, on tho application of tho apprentice or clerk, or of some 
person on his behalf, pay such sum as such Trustee or Receiver, 
»ubjoct to an appeal to tho Court, thinks reasonable, out of tho 
Debtor's property, to or for tho uso of tho apprentice or dork, 
regard being had to tho amount paid by him or on his behalf, 
and to tho time during which ho served with tho Debtor under 
tho indenture or article* before tho dato of tho Provisional Or­
der, and to tho other circumstances of tho ease.
Application o f Bankruptcy Late to ease o f married teaman.
150— A married woman who has contracted any debts othcr- 
wiio than as tho agent of her husband or somo other person, 
shall bo liablo in respect of her separate cstato to all tho pro­
visions of this Law, and shall bo entitled in respect of her 
debts to tho benefit of all tho provisions of this Law.
A t to the annulling or retaking q f Ordert in Bankruptcy.
151— Tho Court may at any time, for sufficient reason, revoko 
a Provisional Order for Bankruptcy, or annul an adjudication: 
but in such easo all sales and dispositions of property and pay­
ments duly made, and all acts theretofore done, by tho Trustee 
or any person acting under his authority, or by tho Court, shall 
bo valid, but tho property of tho Debtor shall in such easo vest 
in such person as tho Court may appoint, or in default of any 
such appointment revert to tho Debtor for all his citato or in­
terest therein, upon such terms and subject to such conditions, 
if any, as tho Court may doclaro by order.
A copy of tho Order of revocation or annulment, unless such 
Order has been mado on causo shewn by tho Debtor in the 
first instance, may bo forthwith published in tho Gazette, and 
advertised locally in tho prescribed manner, and tho produc-
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tioa of a copy of (bo Gazette containing each Order of revo­
cation or annulment shall bo conclusive evidence of the fact 
of such revocation or annulment, and of tho terms of the 
Order.
153—The revocation of a Provisional Order shall operate as 
a revocation of tho appointment of tho Trnstoo under the Peti­
tion. and shall revive tho remedy of any Creditor against the 
property or person of tho Debtor that vr&s suspended or stayed 
by tho Order.
Fraudulent Baxkrcttct.
Crime* against Bankruptcy Lavs.
103—Any person against whom a Provisional Order in 
ltankruptoy has been mado and has not been revoked shall in 
each of tho cases following be guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
shall bo liable, on conviction, to imprisonment with or with­
out hard labor for any term not exceeding one year, that is to 
say,—
(1) I f  ho dooe not to tho host of his knowledge and belief
fully discover to tho Trustoo administering his es­
tate for the benefit of his Creditors all his property, 
real and personal, and how, and to whom, and for 
what consideration, and when, he disposed of any 
part of his property except such part as has boon 
disposed of in  tho ordinary way of his trado (if any) 
or laid ont in tho ordinary expense of his fam ily:
(2) If  ho does not deliver up to the Trustee, or as be
directs, all such part of his real and personal pro­
perty as is in his custody or under his control sa l 
which ho is required by law to deliver up, unless 
the jn ry  is satisfied that he had no intent to de­
fraud :
(3) If  ho does not deliver up to tho Trustee, or a* kt
directs, all books, documents, papers and writings, 
in  his custody or under his control, relating to bis 
property or affairs, unless tho jury  is tatisfied tbit 
he had no intent to defraud :
(4) I f  since tho presentation of the Petition against hiss,
or within six months before such presentation, be
[Co. 3$.] The Bankruptcy Late, 1$7$.
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ha* concealed or removed any part of his property to 
tho valuo of tea pound* or upwards, or concealed 
any debt duo to or from him, unlot* tho ju ry  is 
satisfied that ho had no intont to defraud:
(5) I f  ho makes any material omitsion in  any statement
required under this Law relating to his a flairs, un­
less the ju ry  is satisfied that ho had no intont to 
defraud:
(6) If, knowing or bolioving that a falto debt has been
proved by any person under tho bankruptcy pro* 
cecdings, ho fails for tho period of a month to  in­
form tho Trustee thereof, unloss tho ju ry  is satisfied 
that ho had no intent to defraud:
(7) I f  after tho presentation of tho Portion against him
ho provented tho production of any book, docu­
ment, paper or writing, affecting or relating to 
his property or affair*, unices tho jury  is satisfied 
that ho had no intent to  conceal tho stato of his 
affair* or to  dofeat tho law :
(8) I f  after tho presentation of tho • Petition, or within
rix month* before such presentation, ho has con­
cealed, destroyed, mutilated or falsified, or has 
been privy to  tho concealment, destruction, mu­
tilation or falsification of, any book or document 
affecting or relating to  his property or affairs, un­
less tho ju ry  is satisfied tha t ho had no intent to 
conceal tho stato of his affair* or to  defeat tho law :
(9) If, either boforo or after tho presentation of tho Pe­
tition, ho mado or was privy to  tho m aking of any 
falso entry in  any book or documont affecting or 
relating to  his property or affairs, unloss tho ju ry  
is satisfied th a t ho had no in ten t to  conceal the 
stato of his affair* or to* defeat tho la w :
(10) I f  after tho presentation of tho petition, or within six
months before such presentation, ho has parted with, 
altered, or mado any omission in, or has been privy to 
tho parting with, altering, or making any omission in, 
any document affecting or relating to his property
[Cii. S3.]62 The HoKhmjAcj law, 1S7S>.
oraffairs, unless tho jury Lsratisfied that he livl no 
intent to defraud :
(H ) I f  after or within six months brioro the presentation of 
tho Petition ho h u  attempted to account for any part 
of his property by fictitious looses or expenses:
• (12) If within six months before the presentation of the Peti­
tion he by any false representation or other fraud 
lias obtained any property on credit, and has not 
paid for tho same:
(13) I f  within six months before the presentation of the 
Petition ho obtained under tho fatso pretence of 
• carrying on business and dealing in tho ordinary 
way of hit business any property on credit, and 
has not paid for tho same, union tho jury is satis­
fied that he had no intent to defraud:
(M) If  within six months boforo tho presentation of the 
Petition ho has pawned, pledged, or disposed of 
otherwise than in the ordinary way of his business 
any property which he had obtained on credit 
and had not paid for, unless the jury is satisfied 
that ho had no intent to defraud:
(15) If  ho is guilty of any false representation or other 
fraud for tho purpose of obtaining the consent of 
his Creditors, or any of them, to any agreement 
with reference to his affairs, or his Bankruptcy or 
liquidation: _ * .
(1C) If  after or withinsix months before the presentatiss 
of tho Petition ho has quitted this Island and takes 
with him, or attempted or made preparation foe 
quitting this Island and for taking with him, aay 
part of his property, to tho amount of twenty 
pounds, or upwards, which would by law bo din- 
siblo amongst his Creditors under tho Bankruptcy 
unless tho jury-is satisfied that ho had no inteat 
to defraud:.
(17) If in incurring any debt or liability he has obtaiael
credit under frlte pretence*, or by means of any 
other fraud;
(18) I f  ho has, with intent to defraud hi* Creditor*, or 
any of theto, wado or earned to bo mado any gift, 
delivery or transfer of, or any ebargo on hi* 
proporty ;•
(1$) I f  ho ha*, with intent to defraud hi* Creditor*, con­
cealed or removed any part of hit proporty tinoo. 
or within two month* before, tho dato of any un­
satisfied judgment or order for payment of money \ 
obtained against him.
Misdomosuors under this Section shall not bo triable iu a 
District Court.
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Law 23 of 1871
Lew 27 of 1871 
Law 20 of 1872 
Law 17 of 1877
SCHEDULE.
I Wholo Law, except Sections 
| $4, 63, 68, 83.
Wholo Law.
Wholo Law.
So much of Section i^«k* be­
gins with tho words “ and 
until such RalcaP and ends 
with tho words "  District 
Court shall bo tho Official 
Trustee.”
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TH E SCHOOLS COMMISSION LAW. 1S7D.
ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSES. 
Preliminary.
1 . Commencement o f Law.
2. Definitions.
■The School* Commission.
3. T(io Jam aica Schools Commission.
4. Constitution of Commission.
5. Appointment of Assistant Commissioners.
6. Special Doties of Commissioners.
7. Appointment o f Socrotary.
8. Place of meeting of Commission.
S. Times of meeting o f Commission.
40. Power of Commission to mako Rules.
11. Record of proceedings of Couunission.
Property and Accounts qf Schools Commission.
12. Commissioners to rcccivo gifts for purposes o f Law.
13. Commission n o t to rcccivo certain gifts.
M. Power of Commission to  deal with property.
1C. Application o f incomo of Commission.
10. Power of Commission to  raiso money.
- 17. Annual g ran t for purposes o f Law.
18. Audit of accounts of Commission.
Jamaica Jliyh Schooi.
10. Jam aica High School.
20. Objects of School.
21. Courso of instruction in  School.
22. Foundationer*.
23. Conscience clause.
21. Provision for privato pupils.
25. Appointment of Officers of School.
26. Control to bo exorcised by Commission.
27. Visitation of School.
28. Hcodmastor's reports.
Visitation qf Endowed Schools.
29. Power of Commission to  hold visitations.
Regulation o f Endoieed School*. Transfer <f Endotcmeal* and 
School* lo School* Commission.
30. Scheme? for regulation of Endowed Schools.
31. Compulsory transfer of Endowment* to tho Commission.
’ 32. Voluntary transfer of Endowments to tho Commission.
33. As to tho saving of certain educational privileges to parti­
cular classes.
31. Where schemes require consent of governing body.
35. Powers for giviug effect to schemas.
Procedure fo r  making Scheme*
30. Procoduro in making scheme*.
37. Effect of Order in Privy Council.
3$. Abrogation of laws ami trusts cflbctod by Order.
39. Conclusive effect of Order in Council.
40. Schemes to bo recorded.
Transfer < f W alton Free School*.
41. Transfer of Walton School.
42. Headmaster of Walton School.
[Cji. $4.3 The School* CovuxUtioti Late, 187$.
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ing a liberal education should bo placed within tho 
icach of tho youth of this Island, and that tho designs of publio 
benefactors in that behalf should bo effectively carried o u t:—
Bo it enacted by tho Governor and Legislative Council of 
tho Island of Jamaica, as follows :—
l Y c f i n i n a r f .
1—This Law shall commenco and coino into operation on C«aD4oc«a<ct 
a day to bo named by tho Governor by Proclamation, herein* 
after referred to as tho commencement of this Law.
■J—In this Law. unless tho context otherwise requires, tho evsnitk**. 
expression '
*• Endowed School” moans a School which is (or if it were 
not in abeyance would bo) wholly or partly maintained 
by means of any endowment, but does not include any 
School the endowment of which is applicable and ap­
plied solely for promoting tho education of the minis­
ters of any religious denomination, or for teaching any 
particular profession, or any School which is maintained 
wholly or partly out of annual voluntary subscriptions 
and has no endowment except school buildings and 
premises and land attached thereto.
•* Tho School” means tho Jamaica High School in this l a v  
mentioned.
7he Schools Commission Laic, 1879.
flC tt J u ly , 1879.]
II ERE AS it is expedient that the opportunity of obtain- rmaVSs
“  Gift,” and the derivative* of such expression, include grant, 
bequest, dom e, and tho derivatives of such expression*, 
respectively.
T ie Seloo!* C cm m itthi.
TVJtanSci . 3—There shall bo established a Commission to bo called
tin. “  The Jamaica Schools Comtnission/'in this Law referred to :i\
“  tho Commission.*'
Owtisdoe « tbs 4—Tho Commission shall bo a body corporate, and shall have
a  common seal which shall bo judicially noticed, and may sue 
and bo sued by its corpora to name, and may acquire hold and 
disposo of lands and other property for tho purposes of this 
Law.
Tho Commission shall consist of a Chairman, a Vice-chair­
man and ft vo members, who shall bo appointed by tho Governor 
and hold offico dnriog his pleasure.
If  any vacanoy occurs upon tho Commission tho Governor 
may appoint somo other fit person to fill tho vacancy.
No net or proceeding of tho Commission shall be ques­
tioned on account of any vacancy upon tho Commission.
Three members of tho Commission shall form a quorum.
I f  at any meeting of tho Commission tho Chairman is not 
present at tho time appointed the Vice-chairman sliall bo tho 
Chairman, and if  neither tho Chairman nor Vice-chairman is 
present hto members present shall clioow ono of their number 
to bo Chairman of such meeting.
Every question at a meeting shall bo decided by a ma­
jority of the votes of the members present voting on that 
question.
In case of an equality of votes at a meeting the Chairman 
for tho timo being at such meeting shall havo a second or cast­
ing vote.
Amuum Om>- 5—Tho Governor may from tirao to timo appoiut and re-
I f i i i lw ii t tJ  movo Assistant Commissioners to assist tho Commission in tho 
execution of this Law.
Tho Assistant Commissioners or auy of them shall, when re­
quired by the Commission, act as treasurer, secretaries, visitors 
or examiners.
4 [Cn. 31.] TAc SctooU Ccamiuiom Late, 1879.
$
G—Tho Commission may from time to time appoint any ono 
or more of its members to perform special datica connected with 
the execution of this Lav, and in tho performance of their 
duties the member or members so appointed shall bo responsi­
ble to tho Commission and subject to its control.
7— Tho Commission may from timo to tiino appoint and re­
move a secretary, and provide for his reasonable remuneration.
$—Tho Commission shall have on office in Kingston, which 
shall be the general place of business and meeting of tho Com­
mission: but the Commission may hold any meeting, and 
transact any business, at any other place as occasion require®.
9— Ordinary meetings of the Commission shall bo held ul 
intervals which shall not without reasonable cause exceed two 
months, and special meetings uniy bo held at any timo accord­
ing to the pleasure of the Commission.
Any meeting may bo adjourned.
10— The Commission may make, and when inado revoke, 
add to or alter, Rules for carrying this Law into effect.
1 1 — The Commission shall make a record of its proceedings, 
in which shall ho entered minutes of all meetings held by it, and 
d l resolutions passed and orders made by it, and shall once 
in every year submit to tho Governor in Privy Council u report 
of its proceedings under this Law during the preceding year, 
and of tho stato of its property, and of tho receipts and expen­
diture of its funds, nud of any proposed application daring the 
earning year of any giant that may bo inado by the Legisla­
tive Council for the purposes of this Law.
Property and Account* <tf School* CouttiftiOM.
12— Tho Commission shall bo at liberty to receive any 
property or funds given to it for tho purposes of this Law, 
whether generally or for tho promotion of any particular ob­
ject, and shall administer tho same according to tho wishes 
and intentions of tho donor, and in such manner as to pro­
mote the objects of this Law.
13— Tho Commission shall not accept any property or funds 
for a purpose inconsistent with tho purposes of this Law.
The School* CotMtr.ittion Late, 1879. (Cu. 3Lj
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[Gii. 31.] Tho Schools Commitiion Loir, 1370.
14—Subject to th ( provinom of this Law, ilto Commission 
may acquire property, and deal with or disporo of any 
property under it* control in such manner m  i t  may think fit 
for the purposes of this Lair.'
1C—Tho annual income arising from the prpporty of tho 
Commission shall bo applied for tho purposes of this Law, and 
if and in so far as it is not in any year required to bo so 
applied it shall bo invested by the Commission in tho Govern* 
ment Saving* Bank or in Island securities.
1C—When tho Commission require* to incur extraordinary 
expense for tho purposes of this Law, it may provide for tho 
same out of capital invested, or it may spread tho payment 
over several years, and may for tho purpose borrow money on 
tho security of its property, and may chargo such property 
with tho payment of the principal and interest of tho loan.
Provision shall bo made by way of sinking fund £/»■ the re­
demption of any such loan.
17—There shall be placed on the estimates of publio expen­
diture for education to be laid before the Legislative Council 
in each year n proposal for a grant to bo appropriated for tho 
purposes of this Law.
1$—Tho Commission shall .proparo annually an account of 
tho Mato of its property, and of tho receipts and expenditure of 
it* funds, and shall submit the saino with vouchers to tho Audi­
tor-General to be audited and certified.
1 he Japtaict High School.
10—Tho Commission shall maintain and keep efficient a 
School, to bo called tho Jamaica High School, at which there 
shall bo provided a good liberal education availablo for the 
youth of this Island.
20— Tho Commission shall manage the School with a view te 
promote tho higher education of tho country.
21— Tho course of instruction given at the School shall em­
brace a knowledge of Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Natural 
Science, and such Modern Language* and other branches <f 
learning at tho Commission may from tin:© to time determine.
7
22— Thcro shall bo provided at tho School freo education 
and maintcnauco for n limitol number of scholars, to bo called 
** Foundationers.”
23— Tho School shall bo open to all religious denominations Scbsgjga  «**u. 
without distinction, and any scholar shall, at tho request
of tho parents of such scholar, bo exempted from any religious
instruction or observance in tho School.
21—The Commission may allow tho Headmaster, and such private pa?3f. 
of tho assistant masters as it thinks lit, to receive privato *cho- 
lars to bo educated and maintained in tho School subject 
to such conditions and terras as tho Commission may from 
time to time think lit to impose.
25— The Commission may from timo to timo appoint and Am texce &«. 
remove a Headmaster, and other masters and servants and per- •«©*w*MSSch*el. 
sons, for tho purposes of the School, and may appoint their sa­
laries or remuneration.
26— Tho Commission may regulate iw m tn w cw .
Tho conditions upon which scholars shall bo admitted to ***
ar.d removed from tho School or tho foundation,
Tho limit of the numbers of scholars and foundationers.
The admission of day scholars,
Tho scalo of maintenance for scholars,
1 ho discipline of tho School,
The course of study and tho system of examinations to 
bo followed, '
Tho appointment and remuneration oi examiners,
Tho establishment of prizes and exhibitions for tho encou­
ragement of proficiency in the subjects taught in tho 
School,
Tho payments to bo mado for scholars,
Tho keeping and auditing of school accounts,
Tho visitation of tho School,
All other matters necessary to tho efficiency of the School.
27— One or more of tho Commissioners or Assistant Conunis- MsstUy w£<- 
siooers shall visit and inspect tho School at least once inovery ***** 
month, and report thereon to the Commission.
The School* CotMiiuion Laic, 1879. [Co. 31.]
n d Jm iu i '1 *28—Tho Headmaster of tlio School shall present a monthly
* -v- z
report of tho iti te  und progrevx of tho School to tho Commis­
sion.
Vi tit a t ion <tf Endowed School*.
r*v<r»*OSoOwn 29—'Tho Commission shall have power from tirno to time
uUm tt  M m J  to hold visitations of any of tho Endowed Schools of this Is­
land, and to make inquiry and tako ovideneo touching tho 
management of any suck Schools, aud tho application of thoir 
property and income.
For tho purposes of such visitations or inquiries tho Com­
mission shall have tho powers mid privileges of Commissioners 
under Sections 3 nnd 11 of Law 8 of 1873.
S' [Ch. 34.] The Schools Coumtfttio» Late, 1873.
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Regulation o f  Endowed School». Transfer o f School* and E n­
dowments to Schools COMwiuion.
30. Tho Commission, by schemes made under tho provision 
of this L a w ,  shall have power, in such manner a $  may render 
auy School Kndowment most conducive to the advancement of 
education, to alter aud add to any existing and to make new 
trusts, directions and provisions in lieu o f any existing trusts, 
directions and provisions which a licet such endowment and 
tho education promoted thereby, and to alter tho constitution, 
rights and powers, of any governing body of a School Endow­
ment, and to  establish a  new governing body with such pow­
ers as it  think* fit, and to removo a  governing body.
Cnsphwy wa»j 31 —'Whore it appears to tho Commission
m>j  ErffiKuo Ku- (a) That tho mismanagement of any Endowed School ««r
Cnnm?Mrr *** School Endowment, or tho misapplication of tho
property or revenues thereof, arc such as to rea­
der tho trustees or governing body thereof unfit 
to cootiuuo tv have tho management of suck 
School or Endowment, or tho application of tbs 
property or revenue* thereof, or 
(6) That tho intentions of tho donor of any chariuHr 
gift for any Endowed School or School Endow­
ment hivo not been carried into effect within three 
years from tho timo limited by tho donor for tbs 
purpose, or havo been defeated, or bavo bccom 
ineffectual, or may bo moro effectually promote! 
thereby,m 9
1H r  HekoaU CoiJiniuian /.air, 1S70. [Cm. $4>]
Tbo CoAuniHion may, by a schcino mado under the provisions 
of tbit Law, removo the trustees or governing body, and vest 
the Endowment or School, and all 'tho property and rovcuucs 
thereof, absolutely and free of all previously existing traits, in 
the Commission tor tho purposes of tho Jamaica High School.
3 2 —Tho trustee* or governing body of any Endowed School 
or School Endowment, a t  a meeting specially called for tho 
purposo at a month's notice, may resolve, by a majority of 
those present at tho meeting, that it is expedient that such 
School or Endowment should ho transferred to and v os ted in 
the Commission for tho purposes of tho Jamaica High School, 
and may communicate such resolution to tho Commission, 
and thereupon, and alter such inquiry as it thinks fit. tho 
Commission may, by a scheme mado under tho provisions of 
this Law, remove tho trustees or governing body, and vest tho 
School or Endowment, and all the property and revenues 
thereof, absolutely and free of all previously existing trusts, 
in tho Commission for tho purposes of tho Jamaica High 
School.
38--Tho Commission, in any scheme relating to  an Endowed 
School which abolishes or modifies any privileges or educa­
tional advantages to which a particular class of persons arc en­
titled, whether as inhabitants of a particular district or other­
wise, shall havoduo regard to tho educational interest of such 
class of persons.
Where it appears to tho Commission that any fund or 
property, vested in it o r  given to.it for tho purpose* of tho Ja- 
laaica High School, was specially intonded by tho donor for 
tho bonofit of any particular class of persons, whether a* in­
habitant* of a particular district or otherwise, it  shall pay duo 
regard to tho interests of such class, and shall give reasonable 
effect to tho somo by apportioning to such class a certain num­
ber of nominations for admission or to competo for admission 
to tbo foundation of the High School.
All such apportionment shall bo liablo to re-arrangement 
from tirno to timo in tho interests of tho School.
foundation nominations so appropriated shall bo specially 
associated with tho namo of tbo benefactor concerned.
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81—No schomo shall bo a id o  under this Law interfering 
with tho governing body of any Endowment or School which 
governing body is subject to tho jurisdiction of tho governing 
body of any religious denomination, unless tho governing body 
of such School assent to tho scheme.
35— In any tchcmo tho Commission may inscit all powers 
and provisions that St may think expedient for carrying its 
objects into effect.
Prectdmra fo r making Sckmt*,
36— Tho Commission shall have power from timo to tirno to 
draw up schemes for tho purposes of this Law.
When any scheme has boon diawn up it shall bo published 
in tho Garotte, together with a notice that any persons interest* 
ed in tho Endowment or School directed by tho schetno may 
send their objections to the scheme in writing to tho Commis­
sion within two months of tho d&to of such publication.
At tho expiration of that period, tho Commission shall pro­
ceed to consider any objections that may havo been duly re­
ceived, and may then submit tho schomo either in its original 
form or with modifications, together with all objections that 
havo been received thereto, to tho Governor in Privy Council, 
who shall havo power to rnako an order thereupon, cither dis­
approving tho samo or approving tho sumo with or without 
modifications.
37— A schomo shall not of itself havo any operation, hat 
tho ramo when and as approved by tho Governor in Privy 
Council shall, from adato to bo specified in tho Order in Privy 
Council, havo full operation and effect as if it  weroen acted is 
this Law.
33—Upon a schetno coming into operation all Laws, deeds 
instruments, trusts or directions, relating to tho subject mat­
ter of tho scheme, and expressed by such scheme to be re­
pealed and abrogated from tho dato specified in that behalf 
shall be repealed and abrogated accordingly, and all property 
purporting to bo transferred by such schomo shall, witbnij 
any other convoyaneo or act in tho law, so far as may bo vest; 
in tho transferees; and so far as it can not bo so vested shall fe 
hold in trust for tho transferees;
[Co. 3*1-3 TA» StKcoli Cannr.iuion Jaw, 1870.
11Tie Sc&ooi* Commbtio* Law, 1870. [Co. 81.]
30 -Tho order of tho Governor in Privy Council approv­
ing a schomo shall bo conclusive ovidonoo that such scheme 
was within tho scope of and made in conformity with this 
Law, and tho validity of such schemo and order shall not bo 
questioned in any legal proceedings whatever.
■40—Tho Commission shall cause a copy of ovory scheme, 
approved under this Law, to bo recorded in the Island Re­
cord Office. E B S m  I
Traatfer q f Walt0» Fret Sciooi.
11—On tho commencement of this Law tho Walton Free 
School, and all funds and property thereof, shall bo absolutely 
Tested in tho Commission, and the trustees thereof shall bo re­
moved as fully to all intent* aixl purposes as if an Order by tbo 
Governor in Privy Council approving a scheme under Section 
33 of this I/iw had been made in relation thereto to take effect 
as on tbo dato of tho commencement of this Law.
4 2—Tho Headmaster of tho Walton Freo School shall bo tbo 
first Headmaster of tbo Jamaica High School withoat further 
or other appointment, but subject to tbo provisions of Ibis
Law.
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THE MILITIA LAW. 1873.
ARRANGEMENT OP CLAUSES.
I’rctiuinary.
1. Commencement of Law.
2. Repeal*.
Militia Qralijioatkm.
$. Militia qualification: Exemptions from liability to serve. 
Mounted Militia.
Militia Remitter.
4. Kotico to bo giTcn to Militia Registrar.
G. List to bo mado by Militia Registrar.
C. Appeal from Register.
Militia Roll.
7. Appointment of quotas.
$. Notice of appointment of quotas.
9 . Timo that quota remains in force.
10. Custos to convcno meeting of Magistrates.
11. Invitation to Volunteers.
12. Proceedings at meeting to choose Militia Men.
18 . Militia Roll.
14. liability to service of persons enrolled.
15. Publication of Roll.
16. filling up the R oll; proceedings.
17. Claims to relief from seiTiee.
18. Permanent relief.
19. Governor's power to disebargo members of Militia Forces.
Organization q f Militia Forcer.
20. Governor to organico Force*.
Appointment qfOJpeert and tfon-CommittioteJ Officer*.
21. Governor’s power to appoint Officers.
22. Unattached Officers.
23. Conditions of appointment and promotion.
24. Property qualification for Officers.
25. Liability of Unattached Officers.
26. P in t appointment*; Low made.
27. Anns and accoutrements of Officers.
2$. Mounting of Officer*.
29. Rank of Officers of Militia with Regular Forces.
30. Authority of Militia Officer* over Regular Force*.
31. Resignation of Officer*.
32. Adjutant Instructor* and Drill Instructor*.
33. Non-commissioned Officer*.
Instruction and 1 mixing c f Militia.
31. A* to attaching members of tho Militia Forces to Regular 
Force*.
33. Drills, Inspection* and Review*.
36. Continuous drill for seven day* in certain case*.
37. Power of Governor to order continuous drill in times of
danger.
Calling oaf Militia fo r Actual Service.
3$. Power of Governor to call out Militia for Actual Service 
in time* of danger.
39. Assembling of Militia Force* called out for Actual Service 
•10. Governor's power to discharge Forces called out.
11. Release from Actual Service: how notified.
12. Militia Force to bo released in its own Parish.
ZVorittau com no* to Training and Actual Service.
13. As to placing tho Militia under command of Officer* of tho
Regular Force*.
11. Rations, allowance*, lodging.
16. Notice of calling out of Militia Forces: how given.
Discipline o f the Militia.
16. Application of Laws regulatipg tho Discipline of Her
Majesty's Army.
17. Provisions where they do not apply.
1$. Desertion.
19. Gratuities and Pensions.
Regulations fo r Government <f Militia.
60. Power to mako Regulation*.
Militia Secretory.
61. Power to appoint a Secretary for Militia business.
[Co. 35*3 The Militia Late, 1319.
Tkc Militia Z w , 1879. [Ch. 85.] . 3
jjrmt, Store*, Uniform.
52. Officer* accountable for diipoial of stores.
53. As to providing uniform.
5 4 . Uniform to bo obtainable at a fixed rato of payment.
55. Arm*, stores, Ac., to bo as Governor directs.
5 $. What arms and store* public property.
57. Storehouses for arms and store*.
Return* by Commanding Offieer*.
5$. Returns to bo mado by Commanding Officers.
Exemption*.
59. Duty on horse*.
CO. Import duties.
01. Stamp duties.
Offence*.
$2. Punishment of offences.
Mitcellaneo**.
63. Oath to bo taken by members of Militia Force?.
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The Militia Law, 1S79.
[23rd Jmiy, 1ST0.]
TTTHBREAS it is oxpodient to mako provision for tho rr«av:<.
* * raising and organizing of a Militia for this Island 
Bo it enacted by tho Governor aad Legislative Council of 
the Island of Jamaica, as follows:
Preliatiaarf.
1— This Low shall conic into operation oo a day to bo ft*— «f
named by tho Governor by Proclamation. L%v*
2— Tho Laws specified in tho Sehcdnlo to this Law arc 
hereby repealed from and after tho commonoomont of this 
Law.
Militia Qualification.
3— Every inalo inhabitant of this Island above eighteen and Q uU a»u  t»
under forty-six years of age, w w a a tx a tu .
Who is in receipt of an annual iocomo of not less than 
thirty pounds, or
Who pays direct taxes of not less than two pounds, or 
Who is possessed of a  freehold of tho value of not loss 
than fifty pounds,
shall bo qualified to sorro in tho M ilitia:—
Provided that tho limitation as to ago shall not apply in tho 
case of Officers.
Liability to bo called upon to servo in tho Militia shall not Ex<ef<fear. 
extend to any of tho following persons, that is to say:—
Members of tho Privy Council and Legislative Council,,
Judges and Chief Clerks of tho Supremo and District 
Courts, r -  • r . r . • vr. C tw .C  t .^ .
c
Stipendiary Magistrate*,
Custodcs of Parishes,
The Private Secretary, and the Military Aide-de-camp to 
tho Governor,
Officers of tho several prisons,
Tho Postmaster for Jamaica and officers of tho Post 
Office,
Parochial Treasurers and Collectors of Customs,
Officers and men of tho Constabulary,
Clergymen and other Ministers of Religion,
Registered Medical Practitioners,
Persons permanently employed in Her Majesty’s Dock­
yard and Naval Hospital,
Persons employed as Railway Engine Drivers,
Pilots legally appointed and actually serving as such, and 
Persons who havo once served five years in tho Militia 
of this Island.
Tho Governor may from timo to time specially exempt froa 
actual liability to servo such persons employed in  tho Civil 
Scrnco of this Island os ho thinks fit.
W uuiri. Tho Governor may in  his discretion accept tho services of
persons who, though not qualified or not liablo to bo called 
upon to servo under this Section, aro nevertheless willing to 
servo as Volunteer members of tho Militia Forces under the 
provisions of this Law.
MiCv. Every person qualifiod to  servo, in tho Militia who possesses 
a horso of tho valuo of twenty pounds or upwards shall be 
qualified to servo in a Mounted Force.
Every person liablo to servo in  tho Militia and qualified to 
servo in tho Mounted Militia shall, if ho bo enrolled iaa 
Mounted Force, provido a reasonably good horso for his ova 
mount.
M ilitia Remitter.
4 —After tho commencement of this Law overy pence 
qualified to servo in tho Militia shall, within thirty days of tbs 
commencement of his qualification, give in  to tho Tax Col­
lector (for tho porposos-of this Law to bo called tho Militii 
Registrar) of tho Parish in which bo resides a notice, stating 
his namo and rcsidoncc, and tho nature of his qualification.
[Co. 35.] TU Militia La*. 1879.
7The Militia Late, 1870. [Co. 95.]
5— B ray  Militia Registrar of a Fariih shall within forty 
iitj> after tho commencement of this Law enter in a book to 
bo kept by him. and to bo called tbo Militia Register Boole, an 
alphabetical list of tbo names and'residences of all persons 
residing in tbo Parish known to him, or of whom rcliabio in* 
formation is given him, as being qualified and liablo to servo 
in tho Militia, and shall from time to timo in liJco manner add 
to the list tho names and residences of all persons whoso names 
and residences ought to appear thereon, so as to keep tho list 
complete up to date.
Tho list so kopt shall bo tho Militia Register for tho Parish.
tf—Any person whose name is on tho Register thinking him­
self aggrieved thereby, or by the omission of any other namo, 
may complain to a Stipendiary* Magistrate or District Court 
Judge having jurisdiction in tho Parish to which tho Register 
applies, who may inquire into and if  necessary toko evidence 
as to such grievance, and make such order therein as ho thinks 
fit, and where necessary may causo tho Register to bo corrected 
accordingly, tod such order shall bo final.
Militia Holt.
7— Tho Governor in Privy Council may from timo to timo 
appoint tho quotas of Militiamen to servo for any of tho 
Parishes of this Island.
8— Xotico of tho quota from timo to timo appointed for any 
Parish shall be transmitted lb tbo Gustos of tho Parish, and 
published in tho Gasetto.
0—The quota appointed shall bo tho quota of tho Parish 
until another quota ia appointed and notified in like manner.
10— As soon as conveniently may bo after tho publication of 
the notice, tho Gustos of any Parish to which it relates must 
'convene a special mooting of tho Justices of tho Parish to 
choose tho number of men required to mako up tho quota.
11— Tbo Gustos shall causo a notification of the timo and 
place of tho intended meeting to ho published in tho Gazette, 
and shall causo to bo published along with it an invitation to 
all persons whose names are on tho Rcgistor of tho Parish to
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present th«ai«!«< at tho meeting and oiler their Ktnc«( n  
Volunteer* in tho Militia, and *hall a u ie  copies of such noti­
fication and invitation to bo printed on posters and affixed in 
such pnblio places throughout tho Parish as ho may appoint.
IS—Threo Justices including tho Custos. or in his absence 
a Justice to bo nominated by him to act as Chairman, shall 
form a quorum at such meeting, and tho Militia Registrar shill 
attend with tho Militia Register Book.
Tho Justices at such meeting shall cause tho number of moo 
required to form tho quota to bo chosen out of tho Register in 
manner following, that is to say
(a) They shall striko off tho Register tho namo of every 
person known or shown to them to bo incapacitated 
or lawfully excused from performing Militia duty, 
and shall make out and commit to tho keeping of 
tho Militia Registrar a list of the names of every 
person so struck out, and n particular statement of 
tho cause for which such names were struck out; 
(h) Thoy shall choose by ballot, out of tho list of those 
persons on tho Register who have offered as Volun­
teers, tho number required to raako up tho quota; 
and if there are not enough of such names to com­
plete tho number required to make up tho quota 
they shall cause the number necessary to supply 
tho deficiency to be chosen by ballot out of tho 
• remaining names on tho Register.
(c) They shall sign tho list, when so completed, ia
duplicate.
(d) They shall commit one copy thereof to tho Militia
Registrar, who shall keep tho samo with tho re­
cords of his Office, and they shall transmit the 
other to tho Colonial Secretary.
13— Subject to such additions as are hereinafter provided 
for, tho list so made out and signed as abovo-incntioood shall 
be tho Militia Roll of tho Parish to which it relates.
14— The persons whose names arc included ia the Roll shall 
bo deemed to bo members of tho Militia Force for tho Parish, 
and shall serve as such for five years.
[On 8i.] 21< Militia La ir, 1879..
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15—'Tho Militia Registrar shall affix and keep affixed a truo r*tUc»Ua«iB*a. 
copy of tho Roll in some public pl&co in his Office.
71# lM tia Late, IS T9. [Os. 35.)
16— Whenever tho Militia Force of a Parish is reduced by FiUag i f  tkm- 
at lean tea men bclotr its proper strength tho Commanding '  **"*' 
Officer of such Forco shall notify tho deficiency to tho Costos,
and tho Cnstos shall convono a  special meeting of tho Justices 
for tho purposo of making np tho deficiency, and all proceed­
ing* upon snch meeting shall bo conducted, so far as may be, 
in liko manner as upon tho original making np of tho list, 
and tho names of tho persons chosen shall bo added to 
tbo Roll, with a notification of tho dato vrhen thoy aro so 
added.
17— Any member of tho Militia Forco of a Parish claiming c tu u  i» r*i<t 
temporary or permanent reliof from service may state his fr*t , *rr>Cf* 
claim before a Stipendiary Magistrate or a District Court
Judge having jurisdiction in tho Parish, who shall enquire 
into and if necessary take evidence as to such claim, and 
imko an order thereon, and causo oho copy of such order to 
be furnished to tho Commanding Officer of the Forco and 
another copy to tho Militia Registrar of tho Parish. Such 
order shall bo final.
IS—In all cases of pomano'nt relief tho Militia Registrar p<ritu,at t<>.( 
shall mark the namo of tho person relieved on tho Roll and in {r'm 
the Militia Register Book by placing opposite to it tho letter 
R. and date, and shall file tbo notico with tbo records of his 
Office.
A person permanently relieved shall be free from all lia­
bility to Militia Service.
19— Tho Governor may a t any timo discharge any member tM v p fu M u . 
of tho Militia Forces for any canto whatover.
Organization <j/“ M ilitia Forcer.
20— 'Tiro Governor may from  timo to timo organize tho
Militia Forces of tho several Parishes of this Island, either KaISJfjjiSct 
separately or in  combination, in such manner as ho thinks fit #««*■ 
and may direct what number of Officers, and of what rcspcc- j 
tiro ranks, shall bo appointed to such Forces, and may disband \ 
such Forces, or'any part thereof, as ho thinks fit.
B
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Appointment o f Officer* and Non-commiitfoscd Officer*.
31—Tho Governor may from tinr.o to timo appoint an<l 
commission, and removo. such officers as ho thinks tit for tho 
Militia Force*.
22— Tho Governor may also from timo to timo appoint and 
remove unattached Officers for tho Militia, and may give 
them suoli rank a* ho thinks fit.
23— Tho selection, appointment, promotion and dismissal, 
of Officers for tho Militia shall bo subject to such conditions 
for securing tho cffioicney of Officers as may bo prescribed by 
Regulations undor tho provisions of this Law.
24— No person shall bo an Officer in tho Militia who is not 
in the receipt of an ineomo of at least ono hundred and 
twenty pounds per annum.
25— Every unattached ‘Officer of Militia shall bo liablo in 
co*o of emorgoaoy to be attached by tho Governor to a Militia 
Force, and to servo therewith until rolioved by tho Governor.
2G—First appointments of Officers to any Militia Force shill 
ordinarily bo mado from among tho Volunteer members of 
such Force, subject however to tho discretion of the Governor.
27—Every Officer of Militia shall on appoiatmont forth, 
with provido himself 'w ith tho proper uniform aud accoutre- 
meat* of his rank. .
2$—Every Officer of a Mounted Militia Forco and ovety 
Field Officer shall bo efficiently mounted at his own ex­
pense-
29— Officer* of tho Militia shall rank in this Island with 
Officers of lle r  Majesty's Army as tho junior of their respec­
tive rank*.
30— Except ns in Section 32 of this Law provided, Officers 
of tho Militia whoa not on actual Military Service shall not 
ho ontitlcd to cxorciso any military command over any of 
l le r  Majesty’s othor Forces, and when on actual Military 
Service shall not bo entitled to exorcise any such comnuod 
otherwise than as may bo from timo to timo prescribed by th* 
Laws regulating the discipline of l le r  Majesty's Army.
[Cn. 35.] The MUitia Late, 1870.
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' 31—Officer* of tho Militia may not resign their Commissions 
without lcavo of tho Governor.
32—Tho -Governor may attach to any Militia Force any 
Officer of lle r Majesty's Army, whoso services may be law* 
folly available, to bo Adjutant Instructor daring tho period of 
continuous training of such Force.
Such Officer while so attached shall obey the commands of 
tho superior Officers in tho Militia as his superior Officers, and 
exercise all tho power and authority of a  Militia Officer in 
,uch Force, but retain tho samo relative rank with respect to 
tho Officers of Militia as an Officer of Her Majesty's Army is 
entitled to according to this Law.
The Governor may also attach to any Militia Forco any 
Non-Commissioned Officer of Her Majesty’s Army, or any other 
competent person whoso services may bo lawfully available, to 
bo Drill Instructor, either permanently or for such period as 
he thinks lit.
Such Drill Instructor shall obey tho commands of tho su­
perior Officers of tho Militia as his superior Officers, and ex* 
erciso all tho power and authority of a Militia Non-Commis­
sioned Officer in such Force.
88—Tho commanding' Officer of a Militia Force may from 
timo to tirao appoint and removo Non-Commissioned Officers 
from such Forco:—
Provided that where a Force forms port of a combined 
Forco consisting of Forces from more than one Parish all 
appointments and removals of Non-Commissioned Officers of 
such Forco shall bo subjected to tho confirmation .of tho Com­
manding Officer of such combined Force.
Iiu ln telbn and Training Militia.
34—Any member of a Militia Forco may, with tho consent 
ef tho Governor and of tho Officer in command of Her 
Majesty's regular Forces in this Island, and with his own con­
sent, be attached lor a time for tho purposo of instruction to 
any portion of Her Majesty's regular Forces in this Island, and 
for such timo shall bo deemed to bo under tho command of 
tho Officer commanding tho same.
7%a 'Militia late, 1879. (Ca. 85.]
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35— Every Militia Force shall bo called oat tod assembled for 
Drill oo ono day in each month, and for Inspection on ono day 
in each year, at place* and times to bo fixed by tho command* 
ing Officer of tho Force, or when tho Force is part of a com* 
bined Force by tbo commanding Officer of tbo combined 
Force, by Garotte Notice.
Parade* for Review or other pnrposos may bo ordered by 
tbo Governor as ho thinks fit.
Supplemental Drills, including target practices, may bo or­
dered by tho Commanding Officer of a Force, but attendance 
at such supplemental Drill shall cot bo compulsory oxcept for 
target purposes, compulsory attendances for which purpose shall 
not bo more than four iu each month.
36— 'When an Inspecting Officer reports that a  coorso of con­
tinuous Drill is necessary for tho efficiency and discipline of 
any Militia Force, tho Governor may order such Force to 
muster at a convenient place in tho Parish to which it belongs, 
fora  course of continuous Drill for a period not exceeding 
seven days in any one year-
The place and timo for any such Drills shall bo fixed by tho 
Governor by Gazette Notice.
37— When it is determined by tbo Governor in Privy Coun­
cil that there is reason to apprehend invasion, or other immi­
nent danger to tho safety or tranquility of tho Island, tbs 
Governor may order tho several Militia Forces, or any <f 
thorn, to muster at convenient places in tho Parishes to which 
they respectively belong for a course of continuous Drill for 
a  period not exceeding twenty-one consecutive days.
Calling out Militia fa r  Actual Scrcicc.
3$—When i t  is determined by tho Governor in Privy Coun­
cil that thcro is actual danger to tho safoty or tranquility of 
tho Island, tho Governor may order tbo wholo or any part of 
tbo Militia Forcot to bo called out for Actual Service, and easy 
givo all necessary directions for tho assembling of such Militia 
Forces and otherw ise.
S9—All members of tbo Militia Forces so called out shall U 
bound to assemble as tbo Governor directs, and to march ac­
cording to orders within tho Island, and on and from the dal*
[Cn. 35.] Tie Militia Late, 1879.
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appointed for tho assembling of any corps to  called out overy 
member shall, for tho purposes of this Law, bo doomed to bo 
on Actual Military Scrricc.
40—Tho Governor may discharge from Actual Military 
Sorrico tho wholo or any part of tho Militia called out for 
Military Service under this Law, and may from tiino to tiino 
again call out tho vrholo or any port of tho Militia so dis­
charged as ho thinks necessary according to tho provisions of 
this Law.
4 1  _ A  Militia Force called out for Actual Service shall not 
bo released from Actual Service except by an order in writing 
signod by tho Governor, addressed and delivered to tho Com­
manding Officer of tho Force.
42— Bofore a Militia Force is released from Actual Service 
it shall bo returned to tho Parish to which it belong?.
Provisions com non to Training and to Actual Service.
4 $—Whore tho Militia Force* or any part thereof aro 
called out for Drill, or for continuous training, or for Actual 
Service, thoy shall bo liable to bo placed under tho command 
of such Officer* of Her Majesty's Army, senior in rank to 
oven’ Officer in tho Forces to bo so pot under his or their 
command, as may bo lawfully appointed by or under authority 
from tho Governor.
4 1 —Whoro a Militia Force is called out for continuous 
training, or for Actual Service, there shall be provided for tho 
members thereof rations, allowances and lodging, or payment 
in lieu thereof, upon suoh sealo as tho Governor in Privy 
Council may order.
y-4 5 —"Whoro tho wholo or any port of tho Militia Forces aro 
balled out for continuous training, or for Actual Service, 
notico shall bo given by tho Commanding Officer of each 
Parish in which any Force is to bo so called out to tho In­
spector of Constabulary of tho Pariah, and the Inspector shall 
cause n copy of such notioo to be affixed a t  each of tho follow­
ing places in tho Parish, namely, at overy Constabulary Station, 
Church, Chapel, District Court Office, Petty Sessions Office, 
Post Office, Market Place and Tax Collector's Office, and shall
Tko Militia L av, 1879. [Cu. 33.]
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talco such farther means of giving notice to tho members of 
the Force as may bo prescribed by Regulation*.
Discipline o f the M ilitia.
16—Tho following provisions shall govern tho application 
of tho Laws for tho timo being regulating tho discipline of 
Her Majesty’s Army to tho M ilitia:—
(1) Tho Laws regulating tho discipline of her Majesty’* 
Army shall apply to all members of tho Militia 
attached for purposes of instruction to any portion 
of Her Majesty’s Regular Forces; and all such per­
sons shall, for tho purposes of such application, bo 
deemed to bo port of tho Regular Forces in respect 
of billeting, discipline, trial and punishment, and 
in respect of any offonco committed while such 
Laws are so applicable may bo tried, punished 
and dealt with, thereunder a t any time.
(2; Tho Law* regulating tho duciplino of Her Majesty's 
Army shall apply during such timo a* tho Militia 
Forces, or any part thereof, are on Actual Service 
to such Force* or port thereof, and to tho members 
thereof, and to all persons in respect thereof, as 
fully a* they apply in rcspoct of Her Majesty’s 
A n n y :—
Provided that
(c) Xo Officer serving in  Her Majesty’s Regular Forces 
shall sit on any Court Martial upon tho trial of say 
member of tho Militia Forces for any offence for 
which such member may bo liable to bo tried by 
Court Martial under Sub-Section (2) of this Section.
(5) Xo sentence of any General Court Martial affcctiag 
any member of the Militia Force* shall bo carried 
into effect until approved by tho Governor.
4 7 —Tho following provisions shall regulate the diseiplit* 
of tho Militia in eases whoro tho Laws regulating the ditri- 
plioo of H er Majesty’s Army do not ap p ly :—
If  any member of tho Militia Forces,
during such timo as tho Force to  which ho belongs is 
assembled for continuous training, or
(Cn. 55.]
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whilo ho is under arras, or on march, or on guard, or 
engaged in any military exercise or duty, or 
whilo ho is wearing tho uniform of tho Militia, and is 
going to or returning from any plaoo of exercise, 
parado or assembly,
disobeys any lawful order of any Officer or Non-Com­
missioned Officer of Militia, or of any Inspecting Officer, 
or of any Adjutant Instructor, or of any Drill Instructor, 
under whoso command ho then is, or 
is guilty of any other misconduct, insubordination or 
breach of discipline,
tlio Officer or non-commissioned Officer then in command of 
tho Force or party with which tho offender may then bo doing 
duty or acting may order tho offender, if an Officer into arrest, 
and if not an Officer into tho custody of any Non-Commissioned 
Officer, private or Drill Instructor of Militia, but so that tho 
offender be not kept in such arrest or custody longer than 
during tho time of tho assembling or marching of tho Forco 
or party with which tho offender is then doing duly or acting • 
but such arrest or custody shall not provost tho offender from 
being afterwards summarily prosecuted in manner hereinafter 
provided.
Any member of tho Militia Forces who,
during such time as tho Forco to which ho belongs is 
assembled for continuous training, or 
whilo ho is under arms, or on tho march, or on guard, 
or engaged in any military cxcrciso or duty, or 
whilo ho is wearing tho unifonn of tho Militia, and is 
going to or returning from any placo of exercise, 
parado or assembly.
commits any offence against order or discipline for 
which on commission thereof such offender would be liable 
to bo tried by Court Martial if tlio Laws regulating tho 
ditciplino of Her Majesty’s Army applied to tho Force and 
tho members thereof at tho time of tho committing of 
such offence,
may bo summarily prosecuted before two Justice* for tho same, 
upon tho complaint of tho commanding Officer or tho Adjutant 
of tho Force, and shall bo liabio on conviction to a penalty
Tic 3fill tic fair, 1$70. (Co. 35.]
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not oxcceding ton pound* ; ba t nothing in this Section shall 
oast tho ordinary operation of th'ei Criminal Law in respect 
of any crimo committed by any membor of tho Militia Force.
4$—Any member of a Militia Force who. without leave law­
fully granted or sickness certified according to any Regula­
tion under this Law.
docs not appear at tho timo and place appointed for ths 
assembling of his Force for continnoos training, or 
deserts or absents himself daring tho time of such 
training, or
does not when called out for Actual Service appear 
at tho time and place appointed for tho assembling of the 
Force to which ho belongs, and march in pur*nance of 
any order or direction under this Law, 
shall bo deemed, a deserter within tho meaning of that tem  
as used in tho Laws regulating tho diiciplino of Her Majesty's 
Army.
4 9— Any Member of tho Militia Forces disabled on Actual 
Military Service, and tho widows and and children of members 
of tho Militia Forces killed on Actual Military Service, shall 
bo entitled to such gratuities or pensions as may bo laid down 
in any pension Regulations to bo issued by the Governor.
Governor's Regulation*.
5 0 — Subject to tho provisions of this Law, tho Governor ia 
Privy Council may from timo to timo make, and when made 
revoke, add to and alter. Regulations and Orders in relation :> 
tho following matters or any of them :—
The organization of tho Militia Forces;
Tho tests of efficiency to bo observed in the selection, ap­
pointment. promotion and removal, of Officers;
The arrangements for assembling the Militia Forces, and 
notification to members of tho Force;
The granting of gratuities and pensions to  members, and 
to tho families of members, of the Militia Forces killed 
or wounded on Actual Service;
Tho regulating and cheeking of oxpenditnro:
Tho general government, discipline and arming, of ti* 
Militia Forces;
[Cn.» .]
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The supply, sJorugo and cat tody, of i r u i  and ammuni­
tion ; and, generally.
For tho foil oxcootion of thu Law.
Militia Secretary.
5 1_Tho Governor may from time to timo appoint, and re-
move, a fit person to bo n Secretary for tho affairs of tho 
Militia, who shall carry oat tbo provisions of this Law, and per­
form all such civil and secretarial duties in relation to tho 
Militia as tho Governor may direct
i m r ,  Store*, Uniform.
52—Any Officer of Militia receiving any arms, ammnnitioa, 
appointments or other stores, for the ose of any Militia Forces 
shall bo held accountable therefor until he discharges himself 
by rendering a satisfactory account of tho distribution or dis­
posal of such arms, ammunition, appointments or other stores, 
aad obtains n relcoso therefor from his successor in command 
or from tho Governor.
5 5 —All mombors of tho Militia shall pay for their own u n i-1 
fonn, and shall keep it in a decent stato for all appearances on I 
duty.
5 1 —;Provision shall be mado for tho issuo of uniforms to
tho Non-Cbmmusioncd Officers and privates of tho Militia Force
it a fixed price, which shall not exceed two pounds for privates.
and threo pounds for Non-Commissioned Officers.
•
55—Tho uniform, arms, ammunition, appointments and 
sttK*. of tho Militia shall bo such as tho Governor may from 
timo to timo direct.
5$—Tho arms, ammunition, appointments and stores, of the 
Non-Commissioned Officers and privates of tho Militia Forces 
stall be public property, and shall from timo to time bo no- 
posited and delivered up in such places aud to such persons as 
the commanding Officer* of tho several Forces may direct, 
sad shall bo deemed to bo tho property of tho Colonial 
Secretary.
57—Tho Commanding Officer of ovory Militia Force rccoiv- 
iag any arms, ammunition, appointments or other stores, being 
public property, shall appoint and provide at tho public ex- 
0
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p t w  M»d w b j« t  to tbo approval o f tho Governor a proper 
storehouse for tbo same.
Return* by Co*maitdi»y Officer.
JS—Tbo Governor may require tho Commanding Officer of 
any Militia Force to mako to him from tirno to time such re- 
tarn* or reports a* to tho strength, discipline and efficiency of 
his Force, and as to tho number and condition of tho arms 
ammunition, appointments and other stores of sneh Force, a« 
to tho Governor may seem requisite.
Sxempticm*.
09—Every mounted member of any Militia Force shall bo 
exempted from paying duty onono horse.
60—All arms, ammunition, appointments, and other public 
stores, and all uniform and musical instruments imported fee 
tho use of tho Militia, shall bo free of import duties.
Cl—All commissions, and all legal and other proceedings, 
under this Lav shall bo froo of stamp duty.
Offence*.
62—'The following persons shall bo guilty of offences against 
this Law, and shall bo liablo on summary conviction before 
two Justices to maximum penalties of tho amounts her eta 
stated:—
Every member of a Militia Forco who negligently loses 
any arms, ammunition, appointments or other steers, 
issued to him for Militia purposes, or omits to d d im  
up or deposit when required any such arms, sm nui- 
tioa, appointments or other stores ;—Ten pounds.
Kverv member of a Militia Force who, without leave L*> 
fully given or other reasonable excuse, omits to atteoi 
any compulsory Drill or Inspection, or parade of tb: 
force to which he belongs;—Two pounds for tho first 
offence, five pounds for the second offence, and tea 
pounds for tho third or any subsequent offence.
Every member of a Militia Force who refuses or ncglecti i 
to tako tho oath in this Law m en tio n e d T e n  pounds.
Every person who prevents, or endeavours to pro vest, 
any person from volunteering his services in tho Militia,
19
or from serving in tho Militia when ballotted for, ox 
from attending any muster, parade, drill or meeting, 
directed or required by or under tho authority of this 
L a w T e n  pounds.
Every Tax Collector or Militia Registrar who neglects or 
omits any of tho dutios required of him under this 
Law;—Tea pounds.
Miscellaneous.
63—Every member of tho Militia Foreo shall within fifteen OtiWHCktiwvn 
days after his enrollment tako tho following oath
Jy A . If., do sincerely promise and tseear that 2 scill lc  
fa ith fu l to Uer Majesty, her heirs and successors, and 
that 1 tcill faithfully scree in Ike Militia until 1 am 
discharged therefrom.
Tho oath shall bo administered by any Justice, and a re­
cord thereof shall bo sent to and kept by tho Commanding 
Officer of tho Foico to which tho party taking tho oath may 
belong.
SCHEDULE.•
The Act 9 Victoria, Chapter 35.
Tho Act 13 Victoria, Chapter 31.
Tho Act 15 Victoria, Chapter 27.
Tho Act 22 Victoria, Qhaptor 43.
Tho Act 2$ Victoria, Chapter 33.
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ARRANGEMENT OF CLAUSE&
PARTI.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.
1. Preliminary.
2. General Explanations.
3. Punishment for Crimes.
4. Attempts to  commit Crimes.
5. Abetment of Crimes and Conspiracy.
0. General Exemptions.
7. Justifiable Force and Harm.
PART II.
PARTICULAR CRIMES.
Crime* against ike Person,
8. Criminal Force to  tho Person.
9. Criminal Harm to tho Person.
10. Criminal Homicide.
11. Libel.
Libel.
Crime* again*t Right* erf Properly.
13. Criminal mischief to Property.
13. Criminal Misappropriations and Frauds.
14. Burglary and Housebreaking.
13. Forgery and False Coin.
Crime* against Public Order.
18. Crimes against the safety of the State.
17. Crimes against tho Public Peace.
18. Perjury and obstructions of Public Justice.
19. Crimes relating to Publio Offices and Public Elections.
20. Bigamy and Unlawful Marriage.
21. Publio Nuisances.

JAMAICA—LAW 36 OJF 1879
The Criminal Cede.
(17/A O ctober, 1879 .]
BE it enacted by tho Governorand Legislative Council of the Island of Jamaica, a t follows:
PART I.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.
Trru: I.—PatuviXAcr.
Short Title.
1—This Law may bo cited as tho Criminal Code, and it in 
this Law referred to ns “ This Code."
Comueixenent o f l\U  Cole.
2—This Cod© shall nut come into operation until Tier 
Majesty's Royal Assent thereto has been signified.
When such assent hat been signified tho Codo shall como 
into operation upon a day to bo notiGcd by tho Governor by 
Proclamation, which day is hereafter in this Code referred to 
t* “ The commencement of this Code.*'
Extent o f the JurUdietion.
• g—Tho Jurisdiction of tho Courts of this Island for tho pur­
pose* of this Codo extends to every place within Jamaica, or 
within any Island or Territory over which tho Government 
of Jamaica exercises legislative authority for the timo being, 
or within threo miles of any part of Jamaica, or of any coast 
of any such Island or Territory as aforesaid.
Act* done partly beyond thi* Jnrudlelion.
A—'When an act, which if wholly done within tho Jurisdio-
S h ritC tiC b
C w w m snlrf
lUtCU*.
Cilal «t 
M n .
XiU v<t< J*rCy
iueoa.
A
CnltiiMrfiUtf
U ti.
S»ri»{ tl 
U « v
tion (l) of thoCourts would bo an Offence against this Code, i« 
done partly vritbia and partly beyond tho Jurisdiction, every 
perron who within tho Jurisdiction does or abets any part 
of such act may bo tried and punished under this Code, in 
tho tamo mannor as if  such act had been dono wholly within 
tho Jurisdiction.
A W >{ m  be&rd •  vessel v id ia U m  zallts fro a tb s  (M il ef J u s u *  
ilicoU a jvneo b  on bond sootier vettsl beycoJ tbs three nU<». A is 
panubiVlo w h r this Code.
Exduebn <(f ether Lax*.
5—After tho commencement^) of this Code, no person shall, 
except as in tho noxt following Section provided, bo liable to 
punishment by tho Common Law, or in any manner otherwise 
than according to tho provisions of this Code, for any act dono 
within tho Jurisdiction (*) of tho Court*.
Sating <*f certain Lotos.
$—Nothing in this Code shall affect—
(i.) Tho liability, trial or pnnishmeat, of a person under 
any law for treason or piracy, whoretoover com­
mitted :
(ii.) Tho liability, trial or punishment, of a person for a 
Crime or Offence against any Statuto (*) other than 
this Codo:
(iii.) The liability of a person to be tried or punished for 
a Crimo or Offence under tho Provisions of any 
Statuto (*) relating to tho Jurisdiction of Colonial 
Courts in respect of acts dono beyond tho ordinary 
Jurisdiction of such Courts:
(iv.) The power of any Court to punish a person for con­
tempt of such C ourt:
(v.) Tho liability or trial of a person, or the punishment 
of a person, under any sentence passed or to baj 
passed in respect of any net dono or commenced 
beforo tho commencement Q  of this Codo:
(vi.) Any power of l le r  Majesty, or of tho Governor cf 
Jamaica as tho representative of llc r Majesty, to 
grant a pardon, or to remit, or commute in whole
(‘) Ste ». 3, alio s. 32,.». 3-J. cod *. 133. (*)$<«».?. (*)Skos*$- 
(*) ike s. lSo.
[Cir. SC.] The Criminal Code, 1870.
o
or in part, or to respite, the execution of any sen­
tence patted or to bo passed:
(vii.) Any of tbo Lava. Regulations or Articles, for the 
Government of Her Majesty’* Naval or Military 
Forces:—■
Provided that if a person do an act which is punishable 
under this Codo and is also punishable under another Law, of 
any of tho kind* mentioned in this Section, ho shall not be 
punished for that act both under that Law and alto under this 
Code.
D ie itio n  t j  H it  Code.
7—This Codo is divided into two parts—
Part 1. General Provisions, and
Part II.. Relating to the definition and punishment of 
partieular Crime*. (!)
General Rule* o f Cent (melton,
‘The following General Rules shall bo observed in the 
interpretation of this Code, namely:—
(i.) All tho Provisions of Part I. shall bo applied to and 
he deemed to form part of every Provision of Part 
II.. in so far as they are applicable to tho matter 
of that Provision and aro not expressly or by 
necessary implication excluded, limited ormodified, 
with respect to that m u te r :
(ii.( This Codo shall not bo construed strictly, either- 
as against Her Majesty or as against a  person 
accused of any Offence, but shall be construed 
amply and beneficially for giving effect to the- 
purposes thereof:
(iii.) In the interpretation of this Code, a Court shall not 
bo bound by any Judicial decision or opinion on 
tho construction of any other Statuto O  or of tho 
Common Law e* to tho definition of any Crimo (’) 
or of any element of any Crime: (?)
(iv.) The illustrations annexod to this Codo do not form 
part thereof, and thoy shall not extend or limit 
tho meaning of any provision thereof:
Jl# Criminal Code, 1870. [C*. SC.]
BMiiwtliki'
Vein.
C«Mnl nJ«« i f  
(vuuwtin.
( l )$ C « * .1 9 . ( ’ ) Sm  f . IS 'o-
c [Cn. 8$.] Tkt Criminal Code, l$70.
$c\w, ( I ) —A is «bu$e<l with iV» a w l «  *f B. ] •  « p k r t o j i m m  tV ti li 
tbo j.-r.iilitKnt to which A will U  UiV’» if ho i» f« u 4  K«Cty of iv i t i tr ,  
Kf<rv'o<\' srott l*  nv!o  toTiUe X-, Sm iIm  111. In c r ie r  t o l l w w  
A*0 Ml W M T tJ  IM U U  to rtf«MDCOnClt bo nv to  to t i t
w l  t i f l m u i m  in 0)0 MM Title X-. ScotSona 110 to ISS: aa4 tW »  iM io w  
tgala n u t  bo n l t n t o * !  x w o l i t j  to ony rntoo or tip lw U iM i tM li i to l  in 
Part I. o f tbo Code which mo spylkofclo to tho coo.
Tim : II.—Geseiux. Expianation**.
Cnxnl«?’.))). 0— 7FtV/i reepeet to the interpretation q f expreuiont:
ufkouw jm l^ («•) An expression to which in this Title a meaning is 
tiea bioxfreukit. assigned. either explicitly or by a reference to any ’■
other part of this Code, has that meaning through' 
out this Code, unless in any case tho context id 
which or tho m atter with respect to which tho 1 
expression is used requires that a  different mean- 9 
ing should bo assigned to i t :
(ii.) An expression importing tho singular includes tho 1 
plural, and an expression importing tho masculine I 
includes the feminine:
(iii.) Any definition or explanation of a word shall be 
applied to tho derivatives of different grammatical 
forms of th a t word so far as i t  is applicable 1 
thereto, and shall also bo applied in construing 
any Provision of this Codo to tho m atter of which 
that definition or explanation is relevant, although 
neither tha t word nor any of its derivatives or 
different grammatical forms occur in such Pro­
vision :
(iv.) The expressions “ or" “ other" and ••otherwise'*' 
shall bo construed disjunctively and not as imply­
ing similarity, unless the expression “  similar,"I 
or somo equivalent expression, bo added ; aa£ 
there shall bo no presumption from the use of as: 
expression as a  member of a series of two or motfi 
expressions that it is to be limited to denoting 
m atter similar to m atter denoted by tbo oiler 
member or members of tbo series; and a general
cexpression shall not bo deemed to be limited by 
an enumeration of particular instances:
(r.) Throughout this Code tho word “ act" includes any 
act or omission, and any series of acts or scries of 
omissions, and any combination of acts and 
omissions.
1 0 —7P7/A retptrf to Intent :
(L) I f  a person do an act (*) for tho purposo of thereby wak r< >;«: to lo­
calising or contributing to causo (*) an event, ho 
intends to cause that event within tbo meaning of 
this Code although either in fact or in his belief, 
or both in fact and also in his belief, .tho act is 
unlikely to cause or to contribute to cause tho 
•- event:
(ii.) I f  a person do an act (*) voluntarily, believing that it 
will probably causo (*) or contribute to causo an 
■ event, ho intends to cause that ovont within tho 
, meaning of this Code although ho does not do tho. 
act for the purpose of causing or of contributing 
to cause the event;
(iii,) I f  a person do an act (') of such a kind or in such a 
manner as that, if he used reasonable caution and 
observation, it would appear to him that tho act 
would probably causo (?)pr contribute to cause an 
event, or that thcro would ho great risk of tho act 
causing or contributing to causo an event, he shall 
bo presumed to have intended to cause that event, 
until it it shown that ho believed that the act 
would probably not causo or contribute to cause 
tho event :
(ir.) I f  a person,intendingtocauso(‘/anevent with respect 
to one or somo of several persons (*) or things, or to  
such indeterminato person or thing as may happen 
to be affected by his act, causo such event with 
respect to any such person or thing, he shall bo
Tie Criminal Code, 1870.' [Cm SHX] %
(*) Sm  >. 9. (?) See». Vi. I*) Sm  s. IS,
liable ia  tlio tamo manner u  if  he had intended to 
cause tho event with respect to that peraen or 
thing;
(v.) I f  a person do an act (*) with intent to aisault.(‘) harm. 
(') kill, or consol') any other event to a particular 
person. Oand his act happen to tako effect, whether 
completely or incompletely, against a different 
person, ho shall bo liablo to bo triod and punished 
ns if  hit intent had. been directed against that 
different:person; bu t any ground of dcfcnco or 
oxtenuation shall be admissible on behalf of the 
' accused person which would havo been admissible 
-if bis act had takeu effect against tho person or in 
respect of tho thing against whom or in  respect of 
which ho intended i t  to tako effect.
SiV*. (».)—A diicbvgc* tp m f e r U *  porpoio of tboeding B, u d  tttetUy 
MU kiss. I t  b  la iu tn U l  tU l  D * m  M m U  k d itU M  M Is n d k i i t u i i e *  
lU l  (W  *boi «<sU  bvmI  ptobsbly a i u  B.
SaV  t h  a u i> t U« a b o rr 'iijt «l B, idaU iK n
l» U r  « iM dktM  w Web be know* to t»  <U»ccre>u lo life. I t i t  imios&U 
^ . i  h« m a n Oji ik i ir t i  to stroll Cm j Io;  B 't dotlb u d  < M  crety 
to ovoid w v i t j  it.
S tU ,( i l i .)—A d i x b i j c t i g u t n w g t « n « d « (pm sM  and ooooftbo* 
it  i l o t  A mu«l bo pmrtseed to  ktvo t i t n i o l  to < u w  b tru t B aku  bo <M 
tbow tb t t  bo U 1  i m V gtooed for behoving that b o m  weald aot bo m o l  
tb tt  b it set « u  u n ti j r  negllgtct.
Sob*, ( it.)—A ia  tbo lw l i l lu tn tiM  it  { u U ttV *  a t if  be b id  f t tp su d  It 
c t t io  tbo b.vrm to tbo person, to  v i t a  it wa» ia  M  coated.
Sab*, (y.)—A t s l t v M b  • trike* *l B, V tltko  Mow btppen* to  m itt 3  u i  
to  bit * ContuMo. A i t  p au ith ib lo u  if  bo b id  p u w o jd  to f i t  tbo QsotUttt 
Vot Vo i> ce t liable to tbo ineceoted paniibraeot provided by 1. 19 for an i t b t  
tiontl u u t l l  on * Coutsblot,
wwt wnxet t. 1 1 — W ith rctpcct lo Ne$li$c*c<:
cc^vnw. A person causes (*) aa evont negligently if, withoat
intending to causo tho ovent, ho cause it by * 
voluntary act (') done without such skill and pro*
8  . £CiT. 3G.] Tk4 Critaiaal Ccd«, 1870.
(*) See ». 0. (') See ». I'd. (') See o. 18. (*) See ». 15. (') See »• 1W-
-caution m  arc reasonably necessary under tho 
circumstance*, or as ho is in tho particular caso 
bound by law to have and use, for preventing tho 
orent from being caused:
fii.) Moreover, if an act (') bo such that notwithstanding 
tho usoof skill and precaution i t  is likely to cause (*) 
anoTent which there is no justification for causing, 
tho set (if not done with in tent to  causo that 
. event) is negligently donowith reference to caus­
ing that event, even though i t  bo done with skill 
and precaution.
JOwInKtu.
(L)—1. A womvi hw iag.no o f laMwifery act* aa a >»id-
irift, u 4  Ik iw sh  U r  o u t  of skill tho <MK« death. Htco if A V,oew tb it t  
pN jN ly a il ir ir*  « r a ig ro a  cm M b* (M M rrJ, the fiet of A to  Kt-
iag w ith x t peotettiog proper t U l  u f  without any ccecuiiy for m  k Ud;  i<
«vM-t coo o f ®egBg«ooo. ililoogb  i t tp f M n  tk u  l U t U U r M .  Bov if  tbo 
r"crgcecy « w  w l l n  and do properly i j u l i M  nU irifc  or n rgeoa coaid bo 
pfOcorcd. A i t  not goilty, of wgligcoco, profiled l U  did tbo bc«t cko coaid 
tM fc tho ( i m a t t i o N i
» A cbtsajjt Mill potion to  n t l t  ap  u  to bo litUo to bo a i t l t k a i  for t  
hmalox nedkiors T bit it orijoaco of ocgtlgcacc.
I f  lb* U v  directs joiida.1 to bo told oolv is  bettlr* of o p ir tk a l ir  kind 
m l tkocbirnlti oollt poked i t i o » n « M  bottle. tU t iterEdraw  of nog'igooro, 
oroa throgh Ike common b>tllo bs libe lled . •' pebea."
Sake. ( i t )—A knowing » korto to bo d a j r w w ly  Tioiout ride# it throogh 
> crowd, i » l  i t  become* excite! by tko noiio and throng and kick* B. A it 
vithin tki* tab-rection, BCtwitkiUodisg that ko b id  and nerd all poooiblo >ki!l 
B  riding.
An acrobat « n W  t  child on a tight-rope i t  * grow b-sigbt, Ho k ip jon i 
t> ai«« NVt footing and tko child U k t l la l  A li  guilty o f m uilaughtcr. net- 
'withatiadiag tb i t  ko k id  and a ted all poOttblo (k ill in rCfO-valkiag.
12— W ith respect la earning an eeent:
(L) If a person intentionally (’) or negligently (*) cause (*) with ropret to 
any involuntary agent to cause an event, that per- K t*'** ** *w 
son shall be deemed to havo caused the event:
“  Involuntary agent" means any animal or other 
- thing, and also any person who is exempted from
C)S<* I  2. (?) See a. IS. (») See «. 10. (•) See *. l r
■ a
The Criminal Code, 187$. [Cn. 30.] 9
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* liability to punishment for enuring the event by 
reason of infancy, or insanity or otherwise. nadcr 
the Provisions of 'ritlc  VI.
(ii.) If  ancvcatbocouscdObv t bo act* (*) of several
acting either jointly or independently, each of 
■ those pc rjwnswhohas intentionally (l) or negligently 
C) contributed to cause the event shall, subject to 
the Provisions of the next Sub-Section of th.v 
Section, nnd to tho Provisions of Tillo V. v»ith 
respect to abetment, be deemed to have caused the 
event: but any matter of exemption, justification, 
extenuation, or aggravation which exists in the 
case of any one of those person* shall havo effect 
in hi* cow whether it exist or not in the case of 
any of tho other persons:
(iii.) A person shall not be convicted of having intec- 
tioaallyi*)or negligently ( ! )  caused f )  an event if. 
notwithstandinghisacH’Jandtbeact* of any penes 
acting jointly with him, the event would not bait 
happened but for the existence of some state «f 
fact* or the intervention of some other event or 
of some other person, tho probability of the exis­
tence or intervention of which other event t: 
person tho accused person did not take ialo 
consideration and had no reason to take into con* 
side ration:
This Provision shall not apply where a penov 
is charged with having caused an event bvu  
omission to perform n duty for avertiog the 
event:
(iv.) If a person beyond tho Jurisdiction of the Courts i’j 
cause C) any involuntary agent to cause an errs! 
within the Jurisdiction, he shall be deemed to la’t 
caused the event within tho Jurisdiction:
(v.) Subject to the Provision* of this Section, and to tW
>. (») See a  l*. (*) See a  Ik  (4)Sees. I t  (•)$«*»•(•> See ».
special Provision* of any particular Title of this 
' Code, it i« a q u estio n  of fact whether an erect i« 
fairly nod reasonably to bo ascribed to a  person's 
act (*) a t having .been caused thereby:
(et) A person shall not by reason of anything in this 
Section bo relieved from any liability ;n respect 
of an attempt (*) to cause any event; and a person 
shall not by reason of anything in this Section be 
relieved from any liability in respect of negligent 
(’) conduct, if such negligent conduct be punishable 
under thi« Code irrespectively of whether it 
actually causes any event.
! I tttttn tim*.
Sets. (» >—A give* p U » » J  »w«veaM*u m  child. v K o o ii ceceosnd 
{ i r M lW i o tn a W d i U n * ,  A k u  il*  t r i l  <tiV2 tv ) tl« o iU
other children.
A indoe** n child undermYento »t**l a  thing for hit*. A K u iU iti lW n itic ,
A itttCM t  nh ia tin  kill hirrvlf. A k u  killed ik t —
A c t i u i  n dog to l i r a  R. Her* A k u  caved the h in t  te  B. 
get*, (it.)—A rtilwtjf collirioet it .caned [«ut!y ky the neglect ef A. t  
ilkiiK -m ukr, te  t l p t )  a t n l i : [« it|y  by the neglect of It, a p b t m u .  to 
tiru g *  the poiiU ; |<utly by Ik t w l e w w t  e f O. D, K »i»l >', the driver* 
u d  g rtrd t of Ike trvSa. A, U, C, D. K» sad Y  have e*eh earned the td liu M , 
tUhoegb it wt*U M  knee htjjcoe-1 if n j r  «w  ef th*«* kid tared yee-jer »k3l 
u d  prccaclSeo.
(kit)—1. A ride* s  vietow* )on«  in a crowd. B v u .u * )y  itriVe* tie  
h em  and it kfeh* C» la  tkU « e*  B »cd net A k u  e*i*od tk* ktrm te C.
?. A. who I* i  rignnlnun. faproprrly Ustw kis post. B ,v b » ln tn i |4 a e r ,  
i* A’e nbeecice n l t v f i l l ;  deer* the rigid!*, t e )  t  eoUiricc enter*. A i. p i .  
tiklKe as for havieg negligently <*u>ed Ik* collirica by owtisJoa to klleel to 
ki*doty. B it tl*o p i t J i k l l t  for k i r i t j  inteaUonilly or negligently ( t u r i  
lk* Colleton.
Sot*, (ir.)—A in Kubndeo* pooti t  letter to B in dtwtien. borrow teg 
Money front B eo the credit of s  etrgo which A by the letter fnltcly rv|«*e(.t* 
tktl k* k u  thipped for B. )) w r i t  Ik* b u w j  ««t tto  frith of Ik* k i  in - v  
• ttion. A k u  defreoded B in J tn t i o t  
Sub*. (rL)—A sheet* from t  dbUnco t t  B. who it en borwhsek. with intr*l 
t t n t h U n .  BV bone i* •tsrtled by the shot end threw* B who i* killed by 
the fell. Here by r w w  ( f  i l e  ml* Seb*. (HI.), A o t iK t  be convicted *f
TXt Criminal CMt, 1879. [Cir. W.] 11
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With rN|«ct to- 
avim uL
lariog isUititulljr of 'DfgSijAAlly-VlllM B (oalio )x> rxjortol
ti> «x{xcl.tbat V tb o m  xoaJd b»»tottlc«l).. B tt A u  (or fcU-
Mtoaapt to kill B,
1$— W ith rctpcct to content:
l a  construing any Provision of this Code by which it 
is required for a  criminal act f )  or criminal intent (*) that 
an ac t should bo dono' or intended to bo dono without a 
person's consent,, or by which it is required for a matter 
of justification or exemption that an act should bo dono 
with a  person's consent, tho following rules shall be ob­
served, namely a—
(i.) A consent shall bo void if tho person giving it be 
under m ew  years of age, or bo by reason of in­
sanity o r of immaturity, or of any other perma­
nent or temporary incapacity,, whether from in­
toxication (*) or any other cause, unublo to  under­
stand tho natuxo or consequences of tho act (') to 
which hu consents:
(ii.) A consent shall bo void if it bo obtained by means, 
of deceit or of duress :■(*)
,jii.) A consent shall bo void if  i t  bo obtained by tho un­
duo cxcrciso o f any official, paxontal or other 
authority ; and any such authority  which is oxer- 
cised othorwiso than in  good faith, for tho purpo­
ses for which i t  is allowed by law shall bo deemed 
to bo unduly exercised:.
(iv.) A consent given on behalf o f a  person by his parent, 
guardian, or any other person authorised by law to 
give or refuso consent on his behalf, shall bo void 
if  it  bo given othorwiso than in  good faith for the- 
benefit of the person on whoso behalf i t  is given : 
(v.) A'consent shall bo > of no effect if  i t  bo given by 
reason of a mistake of fact:.
(vi.) A.consontshall bo deemed to  havo boon obtain'd 
by means of docoit or o f duress, (*) or of tho uadse
(!) See t. 9.. (*) See «. 10. (») Sec*.39. («) Seat. 17.
[Gh. 30.]' Tkc Criminal Code,-1879.
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cxcrcito of authority, or to liavo boon given by 
reason of a mistako of fact, if it would havo been 
refused bat for such deceit, dure**, oxcrciso of 
authority, or mistake, ns the caw may bo:
(vii.) For the  purposes of this Section, exercise of autho­
rity is not limited to oxcrciso of authority by way 
of command, but include* influence or advico pur­
porting to bo used or given by Yi'ctuo of on autho­
rity
Provided that no person shall bo prejudiced by tho inva­
lidity of any consent if ho did not know and could not b y  
the oxcrciso of reasoaablo diligence hayo known of such- 
invalidity. ■
S i k  (<■)—A iadecos a-person (a s s is ts  of incapacity fcoaa-SdSotc/oc Iseui-- 
<vtta>D, or a  (hlU  u i « r  n t m  y-ran of sf t ,  to oocsoat to bis hair M * j  eat' 
off by A. Soehccoiect Is voidl
S0V1. ( i i ) - A  by pretending to have tho «M K tl of i  girl’s  f ilte r , or under 
pee (coco of medical treatment, or by threat* or laipri«onncat. iadaces a  girt to- 
m s h U  to is to N « H >  S tch ccoteat m veil.
SObf. (iii.)— A’creclly bests a  child- It is no defence for A that the child's 
tuber aothori>cd tbo bcotiog. c r that Ibo child’* father by cxcrciro of his 
authority induced tho child'to conrcat.
Sabi, (ir.)—A rcprcecats to B that ohosh requires 0  to asbait tb briog 
mimed. B cor • ta li acoordiajly. Beth A sad B btlicto  ino 'cab . t a i  A hxi 
set used * ay  wilful deceit: Hero there is a m lttakoof fact oa-B s parr, sad 
bis eoereot is rcU.
14— JTM raped lo claim o f right
A claim of right means a claim of .right in good faith.
/IfwfCAAbv.
A is changed with ualawftlly wounding B. l,loc:!» op tbo.defence that bo 
f tsa i B ia hit fcoceo at night u d  o i l  took hft? for a V u rltr . Here if the 
tVart or js ry  believe A*« dcfcose. awl think that A te t r i  with ^oascaable c m - ■ 
lira under tho etrcomtsDoes. and that if .Vs belief had been correct ho would ’ 
bwc hero jariiCed ia acting a* ho did, A ought to bo acquitted (Section -JO);
15— A m to fra u d :
For tho purposes of any Provision of this Codo by
Tks Criminal Code. 1870'. j[Cn. 30:]1
Ctina «f rl(tt.
AttofanA--
which any forgery, falsification. or other unlawful act () i« 
punirhablo if used or done with intent C)to defraud, an 
intent to defraud mean* an intent to cause, (*) by mcaa* o'* 
such forgery, falsification, or other unlawful act, any 
gain capablo of being measured in money' or the pool, 
bility of any such gain, to any person O a t the expense or 
to tho lavs of any other perAn.
ItfuMisw.
(I.) A 1V» w illo j w M item s* < rre lic*  Ite iiM sM c f t
Isp q r left by U to C. Use* A U jailty  Of forgery with lot sol to M r u l  
(Section 511), •Ithosgh A may t.vvo d o  intiroat in tH» issuer.
• I.) A u U v f i l ly  alter* (U  due  m  * ti ll of exchange fer th> psipo*e J  
fvwtjonicg tbe tin e  el which boor say other je n to  cuy b r« a ll« lx |sa  to jsy  
it. Sines each poatpoeecteot m y  bo a gx n to A «r to soeh o tter jenoa, a  is 
guilty of f'rgery with intcet to JtiraaL  
(3.) A forge* S'* sigoataro to a fool, not for tho puipoeo of gain to hinarff 
or to aay other person, U l  for tho pvrporo of falsely ebsrgisg C with lie 
fcrttiy . Here A it  wot ga ily  of forgery with intent to fefrvoj. b it  he « 
S tile  to b* |«bi«he>l voA tt Section 571.
A< t*  i b i e s t , .  J O — X$ to Threats:
In thia Codo "  threat" means:—
(i.) Any threat of criminal (*) force or harm, (*) or 
(ii.) Any threat of criminal (!) injury to property, or 
(iii.) Any threat of libel O or of slander, or 
(iv.) Any threat that a person shall bo prosecuted on s 
charge of having committed any crirno or otlcocv, 
whether such alleged crime or blTcnco is punish* 
ablo under this Codo or under any other Law, acd 
whether it has or has not been committed.
Any oppression in thia Code referring to n threat shall 
also bo deemed to includo any offer to abstain from doio.*, 
or to procuro any other person to abstain from doing, 
anything tho threat of which is a threat of any of tW 
kinds in this Section before mentioned.
It is immaterial whether a threat be that the matter 
thereof shall bo cxocutod by tho person using tLe threat, 
or against or in relation to tho person to whom tho Amt 
is used, or by or against or in relation to any etbet 
person.
t (*)$. »«. (')&»•
C) S. 134
[Cn. }$.} 7V Criminal Cede, 1S75.
<‘) & 9. (MS. 10. (* )&  19.
(*) & 101.
It is immaterial whether n threat or offer bo oonvoyed 
to any )tenon by words or by writing, (!) or in any other 
manner, uod whether it .bo convoyed directly or through 
any othor person or in any other maimer.
The Criminal Cede. 1679. [Ch . 3$ .]
1 7 — Am to duress :
"  l>uro*»v m cau any force, harm, f t  constraint or 
threat, f t  tuod with intent (') to causo (*) a person (!) againtt 
his will to do or to abstain from doing any act. f t
IS—A t to the definition of a pee ton
*' Person'* includes n company or corporation, and any 
number or association of persons ; mid for the purpose* 
of any Provision of this Code relating to defrauding 0  a 
person or to committing any crime f t  against the property 
of any person, the Government of Jamaica, or of any 
other Place or Stato shall be deemed to be a person.
v
( |.)  A taafensic* o f the Book of >*nooo of of Ik*
iHfro iko B u k  of Krtw« wxl tW  Q « v n n x i l  of lb« U silol 
$»»'.*» mo w ipcitiw ljr •' foooo»“ within the meaning of Sect ion 10.
1$ a—Miscellaneous explanations .*
“ Administer." when used with reference to adminis­
tering any substance to a person, means the causing the 
substance to be taken or introduced into any part of a 
person's body, whether with or without his knowledge 
or consent.
“  Gattlo” means the male, female or vouug, of any 
animal of any of the following kinds, namely, any horse, 
ass, mule, kino, sheep, goat or swine, and any animal, 
other than a dog, which is ordinarily kept or used as a 
beast of burden, or for draught, or for ridiug, or for the 
the production of wool or of hair.
'* Corporation" doe* not includo a corporation sole.
“  Court” includes any Court whothor consisting of one 
or of several Judge*, Magistrates or Arbitrators; and the 
Court mean* tho Court beforo whom uu accused person is 
tried, or who bavo jurisdiction for tho purposes of tho 
Provision in which tho oxprossion is used.
(')* . 18a. (*>3.101. (*)8.lG . (‘ >3.10. (*) 3. If. (*) S. 18./ i \ e  k  / i t «  *
At I#
At I* tilea
tf A ftffM*.
MikvUmmi •&
1G [Ch. SO.] T ie  CriniKal Cede, 1879.
“  D u ^ r o a t"  moans likely or calculated to cause dange- 
rous harm.
“  Deadly ”  means likely to  cause death or which cause* 
death.
“  Deliver*’ includes tho causing a person to receive n 
thing and tho permitting a  person to taken thing, whether 
directly or by any other person.
“ Document” means any writing which, whether alone 
or in conjunction with any other writing or matter, 
creates or assures or is ovidcnco of any right, obligation, 
liability, acquittance or authority, or any writing made 
or issued by any publio officer in pursuance of any duty 
or authority as such officer, or any writing verified on 
oath or attested by a witness, Or any writing which by 
tho Law for tho timo being in forco require* a stamp, 
whether or not such writing is in fact stamped according 
to law.
“ Governor of Jamaica** includes any person noting a* 
Governor of Jamaica, or as deputy of the Govoruor of 
Jamaica.
“  Indictment” includes a Criminal Information triable 
before a Jury.
“ Judicial proceeding” include* any civil or criminal 
trial, and any iuquiry or investigation held by a judicial 
officer in pursuance of any duty or authority.
“  Ju ry” include* a  Judge in eases whero a Judge tries
a case without a jury.
“  Land” includes any real properly.
“ Magistrate” includes any Justice of tho Peace.
“  Night” means tho timo between tho hour of eight io 
tho ovoning of any day and tho hour of six in tho following 
morning.
“ Peace Officer** moons any person being or acting as a 
Constable, or as an Officer of a  Constabulary Force, or as 
a Special Constable, or lawfully acting in aid of any itch 
• person.
“ Send” includes tho causing, or attempting in aoy 
manner to cause, o thing to bo received by a person.
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" Statute*' moans any Act of Parliament or Colonial Act 
or Law.
"  VcMtl” means any kind of ship, boat, or raft, whether 
used for navigating the tea or for any inland navigation.
*• Will” when usod with reaped to a document, means 
any testamentary document, whether the kudo bo formal 
or informal, oompleto or incomplete.
"  Writing” includes overy kind of mark representing 
words or figures or matter oapablo of being expressed in 
words or figures.
T itus lU .-Fu r0axE .vn  rox Crimes.
Definition of a Crime.
19— Any act (') which is punishablo under this Codo or which XMfeKoa <! * 
is punishable on indidm ont (*) under any othor Law is in this
Codo designated as n 44 Crime.”
(I.) Sl<vd‘Oft a cultivated jisa l freo  * garden (Section 170) is a  “ Oruae* 
vithin tho uw iiiyc of Uu< Code (Utbougb it is osljr oa w u a iiy
eoarietka and not «a irdlctocnt). booMso St is «a sctpoaishsbfe under this Code.
(t.) K ney is t  “ W u * “ w ills  the ■ ♦ » !» ; of this Codo (slUoo^b it is 
lo t paaishsMo coder this Codo), btooeso it so pcaiibstto oa iadictweot
(J) Po$fco e&eoee panisbabte osly <e oeneary oocTfctke, sod not poaUb- 
abJo u d e r U ls Codes sjo so t ■ Crimes” within the cooaaiag of this Codev
PanitAuenU.
20— Tho following punishments may bo inflicted under this Puabbrau. 
Codo:—
(i.) Death:
(iL) Penal Servitude:
(iii.) Imprisonment:
(iv.) Flogging (*):
(v.) Whipping!*):
(vi.) P ino('):
(vii.) Disqualification (*) for offices of publio trust on 
conviction for felony (*):
(viii.) liab ility  to Polico Supervision.
Horoover, a person who isconvidcd of aCrimo (') may 
bo adjudged to pay tho coots and expenses of his prosccu'
(*)&i.~C)s. iso. e ja « T o ~ & V . (•)s .VoTos.si. o s . i$ .
0
Tht Criminal Coda, 1879. [Co. 38.]
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IVm;  «( V k*<-
A* l* 1 t'<c>»r «
tion. and to malco compensation to any person injured by 
his Crime.
Definition o f Felony end Mudemeanor.
21— A Crimc(*) on conrictioaon indictment (’) for which »p‘>  
son can, withoutproof ofhishavingbocnproviously convicted of 
Crime, bo sentenced to death or to penal servitude, is a felony, f) 
whether it bo actually prosecuted summarily or on indict­
ment ; and any Crime, whether punishablo summarily or on 
indictment, which is not a felony is a misdemeanor. (*)
22— - General Rulcf/or the pnnithmeni <fFelony orMUdemeonor; 
(i.) Whcr© a CrimeO is declared by this Codo or by any
Law hereafter to bo passed to bo felony, (*) and the 
punishment for suehCrimois not specified, a person 
convicted thereof shall bo liablo to pecal senate lo 
for three yean :
(ii.) Where a Crime (*) is'deelared by this Codo or by aay 
Law hereafter to bo parsed to bo a misdemeanor, (•) 
and tho punishment for such Crime is not specified, 
a person convicted thereof shall bo liablo to im­
prisonment for cot more than one year.
Whenever a person under ttreaty years of age is 
convicted of any Crime, tho Court(') in their discre­
tion may sentence him to whipping (*)ia addition!* 
any other punishment, oxccpt flogging, (*) to which 
ho is sentenced.
23— A t to Flogging and Whipping-.
(i.) A person under sixteen yean  of ago shall not to 
sentenced to flogging, but in  lieu thereof he may 
be sentenced to such number of whippings, set 
exceeding three, as tho Court (*) thinks fit:
(ii.) No sentence of flogging or whipping shall bo fussed 
upon a  female of any ago; but in lieu of any reck 
sentence tho Court (•) may sentence a female to 
solitary confinement, or any other such additional 
punishment as tho Law for tho timo being permits 
to bo inflicted on a femalo for an offence agaiast 
tho Rule* of a Prison:
[O n. 3v .] Tie Criminal Cede, 1379.
0).S->9. (*).8.1$<i. (* )S .ii. O S . i l . (*)&!*
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(lii.) Where by this Cod© the punishment of flogging or 
whipping can bo inflicted upon a person in addition 
to penal aerritodo or imprisonment, tbo Court (*) shall 
sentence him to flogging or whipping (as the ecuo 
may be) unless on special grounds they think just 
to dispeosowith such punishment, or it is expressly 
provided by this Codo that flogging or whipping 
shall bo at tho discretion of tbo Court
24— With respect lo Fine:
(i.) TheCourt ( ')  beforo whom a person i« convicted of any 
Crime(')may,inthcirduerction,sentcncohim tofiuo 
in addition to any other punishment to which ho 
is sentenced:
(ii.) Where tho amount of tho fino which a person may 
bo sentenced to pay upon conviction on an iedict- 
mcnt(') is not expressly limited, tho amount of tlno 
to which ho may bo sentenced shall bo in tho dis­
cretion of tho Court, (’) but shall not booxcessivo:
(iii) Where a person, convicted of a Crime, C) u  sentenced 
to pay a fine, the* Court (*) may direct that, if  ho fail 
to jay  tho flno at tho timo appointed for tho pay­
ment thereof, ho shall suffer imprisonment until 
tho flno bo paid. Such imprisonment shall bo in 
addition to any penal servitudo or imprisonment 
to which he is sentenced for his Crime, and shall 
not exceed one fourth of tho maximum term for 
, which ho might bo sentenced to penal servitudo or 
imprisonment, and shall not in any car© exceed 
tuclcc months, and shall not in tho case of a sum­
mary conviction exceed one month.
— iritf respect to DUquaHJicotienfor Ojfhes:
If a person bcconvicted of felony (?) and bo sentenced to 
penal servitude, tho following consequences shall ensue, 
unless tbo Court f)  othonviso order, namely :—
(i.) Any Public Office O held by him within tho jurisdiction 
(*) of tho Courts shall forthwith become vacant:
Tie Criminal Code, 1879. ICa. 3C.)
VidRnM(t«
rtM.
W,iV n i m t  (•
W in  !<r
Cficn.
O & lfc  O & IS s. (*)S»1. (‘)&320. (*)$-3,
(iL) Ho shill during hi* lifo be incapable of acting u  a 
Justice of tho Peaco and of holding any Public 
Office (') within the Jurisdiction (*) of tho Courts: 
(iiL) Any pension, superannuation allowance or cenolu- 
meat, payabloto him out of thorcveauosof Jamaica, 
or out of any publio fund, or chargcablo on any 
rate or tax, and any accruing right to any such 
pension, allowance or emolument, shall determine 
. and bo forfeited as from tho time of tho commission
of tho Crime:
Provided,—
0. That nooo of tho consequence* in this Section men­
tioned shall onsuo in tho caso of a person who at 
tho timo of committing tho Criino of which ho is 
convicted was a m inor:
1. That in caso tho person receive a pardon, ho shall
thereby, unless tho pardon otherwise direct, bo re­
lieved from all tho coascquoaco* mentioned in this 
Section, except as to any office or employment 
which, having been vacated under the Provisions of 
this Section, has been tilled up before ho receive* 
tho Pardon.
26— 1 Yilh respect to Alternative PvnitimenU  .*
Wife K'j«t i« Tho Court (*) before whom a  person is convicted of a CrirncQ
* may in their discretion, according to tho circumstances of the 
case, and subject to tho provisions of this Code with respect to 
flogging (') and whipping. (*) substitute for a punishment at- 
signed by this Codo a  different punishment, as follows:—
(i.) Where a person is liablo to  penal servitude, tbo 
Court may substitute imprisonment for not mete 
than tuo years, in addition to such fine, 0  if any, as 
they inflict, and in addition to such flogging (*) Cf 
whipping, 0) if any, as they inflict:
(ii.) In tho case of manslaughter O o ro f any misdemeanor 
0  tho Court 0) may substitute flno O :
O S .3J0 . (*)&3- {*) S. IS*. (•) S. IP. (•)$.*$.
(») S. 119. ( ')  S. 31:
2 > [Co. 36.] The Criminal Cede, 1879.
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(iii.) AVhcro a person under ttcenty yeare of ago is liablo 
to ponal servitudo or imprisonment for a Crime. (*) 
tho Court (*) may substitute whipping: (*)
(iv.) Whore a person is under rixteen years of ago, tho 
Court (*) may, in lieu of ponal sorritudo or imprison­
ment, sentence him to bo whipped (*) and detained 
in a  Reformatory for such tinio and in such manner 
as tho Law for tho timo being in force relating to 
Rofonnatorios directs:
(v.) Tho Court Q) before whom aperoon is convicted of any 
Crimo (*) may, if they think just, according to tho cir­
cumstances of tho ease, order that, in lion of or ad* 
dition to any other punishment, ho enter into his 
own recognisances, with or without sureties, for 
keeping the pcoco and being of good behaviour ; 
and that in default of such recognizance or sureties 
ho bo imprisoned, in addition to tho term (if anyj 
of ponal servitudo or imprisonment to which ho is 
sentenced, for any term not oxcocding s ir  montAo, 
nor exceeding tho term for which hois liablo to bo 
imprisoned for tho Crimo of which ho is con­
victed.
27— IPsfA retpeei to Repetition Crime.
(i.) W herea person having been convicted of Crimo (’) is
again convicted of Crime; ho shall bo liablo to in- **Crt**"
creased punishment in tho eases and manner pro­
vided in tho first part of tho Table annexed to this 
Section and the Notes thereto :
Provided that—
a. A previous conviction shall not bo admitted in evi­
dence against a person unless within tho poriod 
specified in tho second part of the said TabJo after 
tho expiration or execution of tho sentence passed 
upon that previous conviction, or of any scntenco 
into which that scntenco has been commuted;
Tkc Criminal God*, IS79. (Cu. SC.]
O  S. 18*. (>) $. 19. (») S. S3.
[Oh. 3$.] Ik* Crimutal Code, 1S79.
b. Nothing in this Section or in tho said Table stall
exempt a  person from any liability to which ho 
may ho subject under this Code to death, or to any 
greater or other punishment than tho punishment 
mentioned in the said Table. and any flogging or 
other different punishment to which he is liablo 
under this Code may bo indicted in addition to 
tho punishments mentioned in tho said Tabic :
c. Nothing in this Section or in tho said Tab!© shall ap­
ply to libel(l) or to any act (*) which is aCriroo (*) 
on tho ground of negligence, or to any offcnco on 
a first conviction for which a person is poouhablo 
by fine on ly :
(ii.) Where a person after conviction for a Crime (*) is con­
victed of a different Crime, either beforo sentence 
it  passed upon him under tho first conviction or 
beforo tho expiration of that sentence, any sen­
tence other than a sentence of death, or of flogging 
or whipping, which is passed upon him under tho 
subsequent conviction shall bo executed after tho 
expiration of tho former scntonce.unlcsa the Court (*) 
direct that it  shall bo executed in lien of tho former 
sentence, or of any p u t thereof.
(iii.) A conviction of a person for a Crime (*) committed 
by him beforo attaining tho ago of eighteen shall 
not be admitted in evidence against him after ho 
has attained tho ago of twenty years.
i») 5s 134. ( ’) b. 9. (»> $-19-
(Co. 3C.)Tie Criminal Cade. 1879.
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[Cit. 30.]24 The Criminal Code, 1870.
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iS — TFilA reaped to coact uAerc one act eomtitulec tcccrel 
Crime*, or ttAerc aeeeral acta are done ui execution <r.c 
Criaital Parpotc :
(!•) Where a person does several k U 0) against or in 
itfpM t of ono person (*) or thing, each of which 
acta it  a Crime, (?) but tho whole of vrhich act* aio 
dono in execution of tho u m  design, and in tho 
opinion of the Court (!) before tvhoin tho person it 
tried form ono continuous transaction, tho person 
may bo punished for the whole of such acts at ono 
Crime, or for any ono or several of each acts as oco 
Crime, and all tho acts may be taken into consider­
ation in awarding punishment, but ho shall not 
bo linblo to separata punishments as for several 
Crimes:
(ii.) If a person by one act f)  assault, 0  harm 0  or kill 
several persons, or iu any manner enure injury to 
several persons or things, ho shall bo punishablo 
only in respect of ono of tho persons so assaulted, 
banned orkillcd,orof tho persons or things to which 
injury is so caused, but in awarding punishment tho 
Court 0)nsay tako into consideration all the intended 
or probable consequences of tho Crime. O
n U n /o u
StV#. (i.)—A steal* hU n u b i 'i a tM j r ,  >U, i» ori»r to « t* f«  «J*:tteko, 
fsbileo l bo m n o u U kept by U a  for his o u te r . Hero A ««£hi w t u U  
psi«b<J beth nater Settka  16? t s d i l w u k r S N U M l i i ;  In t tU V o u t 
■ » ,  in i n r l i s j  paobtiaxol for (hs i tN lls a  tsk* is  to ( o x i i t n f o i  tho 
U uSutioa, or ole* w i .
SsU. (ii.)—(1.) A sijpslman on t  railway b j  o u  set <6 negojeseo m u m  
tho dosth of or Injuries to w n a l  [<o<w. Ho c u s e t  ho sentenced to N vm i 
p u s b o w u  in respect of tho deaths of or InjorSeo to esch or reveal of >och 
person*.
( t )  A person by coo set wQfolJy poisoos severs! cattle. Ho <u k 4 to  
•epsrsttly pwlrhed for each, hat tho Conti, is  cossidcrisg the sanooit of tho 
peaUhseol to to  swarded, may take info C K ik e n tin  tho Burster o f tho 
ostUo w ilfdly iajnrod or t o t K j o l
WiOiofMU OMtsbrMSMrt 
ntiWMH *r**fU 
t ttmm. <r »W< 
n n n lu san{fftq is alfCMsCl
•I <a* 
parpM*.
(*) $. 9. ( * ) & !& '( * ) & » •  C )& 18» . (*) S. 73. O & IO I .
Tie Criminal Code. 1S70.Z9 (Crt. 36.]
( t )  A m n tti B u J  »tnV« hta in  U>M b  Is m IUU nooMSla IUr*
A Ii m (  tb ib to l*  «o*rkt*4< t t«o U M lb ia i  m b c n J U I n U n u t t  
h p t i r r 1 B«» ik# C oul i*»y pr«j*«ljf j +m  * «<r* mtct* m in e *  tU* 
lh*y would U \ (  pSM<4 for * N c*.
Kid u 29— Jfith retpeet to tuamory Conrictio+t/tfr Crime»
D2fft7i5o^T' In Edition to tho Crimes (*) whioh are by Part II. of
this Code, or by any Procodoro Act or Law referring to 
this Code, directed or permitted to bo punished n o -  
rrarily, »' Court (•) of Summary Jurisdiction ahall hare J 
power to convict and punish with imprisonment for not 
moro than twclvo months* and with flogging f)  or whipping 
O in cases where flogging or whipping is authorised by 
this’Codo—
Any person with his consent and upoa his pleading 
guilty to the charge, for any Crime C) which is puoishablo 
under either of tho Titles A ll., XIII., or X l^ .o f  this 
Code, and which cannot be punished with Pena) Servitude 
for more than seven years:
Provided that tho Court shall not oxcrciso Summary 
Jurisdiction under this Section, unless i t  appear to the 
Court that tho caso is ono which may properly bo dispose! 
ofaud may. under tho particular circumstances of tho 
case, ho adequately puairbed under this Section.
T itle IV.—Attestrrs  to cohuit Chimes.
SO—JVilk retpccl (O Attempt* ■'
<L) A person who atteups to commit a Crimo (*) 1 y any 
means shall not bo ^acquitted on tho ground that 
by reason of tho imperfection or other condition 
of tbo means, or by reason of tho circumstance# 
under which thoy are used, or by reason of say 
circumstances affecting tho porsoa against whoa 
or tho thing in  respect of which tho Crime is 
intended fl to bo committed, or by reason of tho 
absence of such perron or thing, tho Crimo wiH 
not bo committed according to his intent:
(•)& I* (*) S. 15a. O S .23 .
(ii.) Whoever attempt* to commit a Crimo (*) shall, if  tho 
attempt bo frustrated by m uon only of acci- 
dent or of circumstances or oventa independent 
of his \rill, bo deemed guilty of an attempt in tho 
first degree, and shall (except as in this Codo 
other vixo expressly provided,)(*)bo ponishabloin tho 
samo manner os if tho Crimo had been completed:
Whoever is guilty of an attempt other than 
an attempt in tho first degree shall (except as in  
this Codo otherwise expressly provided) bo liablo 
to any kind of punishment to which ho would havo 
been liablo if tho Crimo had been completed; 
bat tho Court shall mitigate tho punishment accord­
ing to tho circumstances of tho case, and shall 
not in any caso bo bound to sentence him to Hog­
ging or whipping: (*)
(in.) Where any act (*) amounts to a complete Crime, (*) 
as defined by any provision of this Code, and is also 
an attempt to commit soino other Crimo, a person 
who is guilty of it shall bo liablo to bo oonvictod 
and punished oither under such Provision or under 
this Section:
(iv.) Any provision of this Codo with respect to intent, (*) 
exemption, (*) justification, (*) or extenuation, (•) or 
any other matter in tho caso of uny act, (*) shall ap­
ply, with tho necessary modifications, to tho caso of 
an attempt to do that act.
M.
h U .  (i.) A to y s  pcisoa u d  briog* St Sato B*» iw o ,  isteading tboro to mix 
it with B’s drink. A k u  not Attempted to p)iton R. B it if A begin to mix 
it with B’s  drink, though A i . 'l tn ru d i  alter t i l  n i t J  i o l  throw t n ;  tho 
milter*. ho i t  guilty o f so attempt in tho M e n )  irgrro .
A points •  g ja  btlioviag i t  to b> loaded, &=d a n a lo g  immediately to •!.«.
<hirgo it »•. It. A is galtly of t a  Attempt. Although tbo gun >• o »  in free 
loodol
A p its  his hind into B*s pocket with tho purpose o f itoUisg. A k  g«Uty 
<f on Attempt, although th tro  is xethieg in tho pod**.
(*) 8.19. (*77^7sTTH (*) S. S3. (*) S. 9. (») S. 10.
(*) $*. 37 to iO. ( ’) e g ., St. 41 to 67 (*) r.-_ S. M J.
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AMMK(Ola«.
(L) Whoever, directly or indirectly, instigate?, commands 
counsel*, procure?, solicits, or in any manner purpose­
ly aids, facilitates, encourages or promotes, whether 
by his act, ( ')  presence or otherwise, and whoever 
doc* any act for tho purpose of aiding, facilitating, 
encouraging or promoting, tho commission of a 
Crime (') hy any other person, whether known er 
unknown, certain or uncertain, i* guilty of abetting 
that Crime and of abetting the Other person in reapcct 
of that Crime:
(»•) Whoever abets a Crimo (*) shall, if tho Crime be ac­
tually committed in pursuance or during the continu­
ance of tho abetment, bo deemed guilty of that 
Crime:
(iii.) Whoever abet* a Crime (?) shall, if the Crimo be no: 
actually committed, be punishable as follows; (that 
is to say,)
[Co. 3&j The CrMnal Code, 1879.
A ytrfuui m ip rtliw ou B «vCka rUv t» A i> goitijcf m
aUcapI, iSihougX B U Mt i* lt* \ vtU  ctU .
$!)«.(•.) in th» (in* lul(DM BtOtKMl illU  fectgDiag iCwIntiU, 
</ Sat"* (i.) A U of 13 sttoopt la ti* Snt dffre*.
PreparationJbr Crime.
31— Whoever prepares or supplies, or has in his poosesrioa, 
custody or'control, or in the possession, custody or control, 
of any other person on his behalf, any instruments, materials 
or means, with a purpose that such instruments, material* 
or means, may bo used by him or by any other person in com­
mitting any Crimo (l)  by which tile is likely to bo endangered, 
or any forgery, (*) or any Crimo relating to coin, or any Felony 
panishnblo with Penal Servitude for ten years or upwards, shsl 
bo liable to punishment in liko manner as if he had attempted (•) 
to commit that Crime; and any such instruments, materials oc 
means, shall bo forfeited and applied as the Law directs.
T itle V.—A i n x m  axd Coxsmkacy.
32— IfVM r a t« l to AUtaxnt of Crinet:
()  S. 19. <*) TiiloXV. O S . 30. (*)&».
1'he Criminal Ccdt, 1870. [Co. 36.]
a. It' tho commkoon of the Crime (•) bo pwtMted by rea­
son only of accident or of circu mjtancos or o vents 
independent of tho will of tho abettor, the abettor 
•hall where tho Crime abetted was murder be liable 
to Penal Serritudo lor life, or shall vrhero the Crime 
abetted was any Crimo other than murder be pun- 
Ldiablo in the samo manner as if tho Crimo had bevn 
actually committed in pursuance of tho abetment:
b. In any other case tho abettor shall if the Crime which
he abetted was a  Felony (*) bo deemed guilty of a 
Felony, or shall if such Crime was a Misdemeanor (!) 
bo deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor:
(iv) WhooYcr abets a Crimo (*) shall be punishable on in­
dictment O  or Summary Conviction, according os he 
would be punishablo for committing that Crimo:
(v.) An abettor may bo tried before with or after a per­
son abetted, and although the person abetted be dead; 
or bo otherwito not amenable to Justice:
(vi.) An abettor may be tried before with or after any 
other abettor, whether ho and such other abettor 
abetted each other in respect of tho Crimo (’> or not, 
and whether they abetted tho samo or different parts 
of the Crime:
(vil) An abettor shall have tho benefit of any matter of 
exemption, (*) justification l?) or extenuation, (*) to 
which ho is entitled under this Code, notwithstanding 
that tho person abetted or any other abettor is not 
entitled to tho like benefit:
(viii.) Whoever within tho Jurisdiction O  of the Courts 
abets the doing beyond the Jurisdiction ol an act 
which, if don© within tho Jurisdiction, would be a 
Crime, 0) shall bo punishable as if  bo bad abetted 
that Crime.
/7/iufrafiO’M.
£•>*. (i.)—(1.) A recourse** B to w a a i t  a  n u C w . H w  A i i  guilty « f 
ibettbg m rk r.
(*Ts. is* py jJCai. 
(i)r.e., Ss. 41
(») 8. l&i
32
Wfcli MfM Vt 
n m  «Wn  *w Cnx<uAV'i«l
MJ lU n v l
Crte* i» Cm m  Ui
[Co. 33.] The Criminal Cede. 1379.
(2.) A « 5 tn  B Cto (M ill to u i» H  0 . H art A u  guilty «f »bcMl-.g »  
M u ih o a  OL
(JL) A u d  B i n  i i l i i f i l ly .  0 u l t l h n k i » l w i T « n OSn i
Cpms itoyytog (b* U m  C m J  (bo MW> i n  gaC(y of ib*uiag U i
S lU  ( £ ) —{I.) A t*m iri£M  B to comnit x birglwy. B i IIi i i ^ i  U 
N B n illW (« r^ iiT a t i l  it J iiK m iJ  ik !  u riiltJ . H in  A u  jin iiliiV i u  
if to  bvl N o a it to i  (bo borgUiy.
(2.) A esptoy* B to coo n it i  U ix k y ,  bat bcfbco toy o lk ttp t t u l n  
■ t i l  by B, A u i  B agree to i U oIm  (be M p .  Hero A ii  jcciibvWo u  
fora  liitpW f<!:»y, n l  not l i l t  th» ieom io l ycoUhtecet p to riM  for 
buglin '-
Sabo. A u b i M l y  i l r i l«  B. » i  B ik I  o tben ia a o l i tk ) ;  wt
■poo A as<d boat b in  io  (bat bo i i n .  M«co if (be tvow (trock by A n i  iotb 
m  to bo a prorocatioa to B (a  l i t ) ,  B n ty  bo coSty of B iM liif ta r , 
altbotgb tb io tb m  D iy U p i l l y e f i K i f t r .
(A) A u W t l l y  iio tN  B to auanlt a penes. B In o n ,  bol A <1m  x t  
b w ,  t i l l  Ifo fc rM  u u i l l a f  i i i i l i p t r i t i K t i i j  in (bo Oxecatioa of bU 
fstjr. U m  B i>, bet A it do!, liabio to (bo iacrcawJ piabbaaoat provSM by 
•. 19 with rapeet to sm a lt «a U ifbtnlM ,
Saba, (riu .)—A bcSsg ia Jau iiea  incite* B to  carry a tblp to m* u f  
koUIo ber with (stoat to <Wr»it U efom rltm  ; A ia lo tto  u i i r  tbi* Pn . 
r i i k a
33— UVrt r ttffc l to cote* where one Crime i t  Abetted and o 
different Grime it Committed :
W hero a  person abot«(*) a particular Crime. (*) or abets a 
Crime against or in respect of a particular person cr 
thing, and tho person abetted actually commits a differ­
ent Crime, or commits tho Crimo against or in respect of 
a different person or thing, or ia a manner different 
from that which vras intended (*) by tho abettor, tho fol­
lowing Provisions shall havo effect, t i l  
(i.) I f  it appear that the Crime (’)aetually committed was 
not a probablo consequence of tho endeavour to 
commit, nor was substantially tho samo as ths 
Crimo which tho abettor intended to abet, (') nec 
within tho scope of tho abetment, tho abottoe 
shall ho punishablo for his abetment of thoGria* 
which ho intended to abet, in the manner provide! 
by this Title for tho punishment of C rim es which 
are not actually committed:
0) 3.19. (’) S. 3S. C )S .ia
(iL) In any other caso the abettor (* ) shall be deemed to 
bavo abetted the CrimeO which wa> actually com­
mitted. and shall bo liable to punishment accord- 
ingiy.
If  a  person (*) abet a riot (*), or unlawful assembly (*), 
with the knowledge that unlawinl violence is intended (*) 
or is likely to be used, he is guilty of abetting violence of 
say kind or degree which is committed by any other 
person in executing tho purposes of the riot or as­
sembly. although ho did not expressly intend to abet vio­
lence of that kind or degree.
IOnttmtiau.
S t i s  ( l )  A io a to  Bsocosanilaio& viy by threats. irf(hoatvtoJcocc»oaC.
B ia itl<apti«C toeommlt tto  rchhrry is roniied u d e o t e i C .  Dcre'Ai* 
csdytf roM*ry, oot of sbettieg
Sa&l ( i t)—(l)  A iieife* B to  ctcel i  Verto ; B ia  poncibot of tbo i t b h a w t  
p te  tio  torso by U se preCcaoM. Hc.-o A is guilty of tVo C rate vluch
B  b u  ( n s i ' M
( t )  ? « n « u  u w t h  l o p t l w r  for t i c  p t r p o M  o f  b r o s 'd a g  o p t o  a  P r i m  
l t d  r e d e u io g  ft j>ri»ofw»r 1 / fort*. S e n *  < f U « o  u « i m « L  1 {' b u d e r  i i  
w m i l M  b y  < w  o f  t h n s i a  b n i l a t ;  o ^ e  P n K t ,  e l l  p e r s o a s ,  W b tO w r 
t r e o d o e a o t *  v V o  W cS  p o r t  i n  o r  o t l x n r b c  i ^ c t t o i  Ib o  V r u V i o j  o p t o  t i e  P rv . 
too, i> 0  ( i K f  o f  » b « t & g  D o i d c r  i f  ( U j r  Io m w U U  I / O !  v r a b  c a r r ie d  u i  
c W i i t t o M  o r  K fc ty  t o  b o  M o t
8ft—Duty to prevent Felony:
Whoever, knowing that a person designs to commit or 
ia coxnmittingaFclony,0 fail j  to uso all reasonable means 
to prevent the commission or completion thereof, is guil­
ty of a Misdemeanor. (*)
35—Conspiracy.* ...... ..........H H M f l
(L) I f  two or more persons agree or act (*) together with 
a common purjposo in committing or abetting (!) a 
Crime,O whothcr with or without any previous con­
cert or deliberation, each of them is guilty of con­
spiracy to commit or abet that Crime, as the caso 
may be:
(ii.) I f  a person abet (!) the commission of a Crime (!) by 
another person, and such other person in any
(*) S. 19. (») S. SCO. (•) 8.247. (») S. 1(T.
(*)S.*1.' (’)& ». (')$*. 87,38,
The Criminal Cede, 1879. [Cn. 38.J 55
DllJ I*
C)s.w :
34 [Ca. 35.]
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manner asirat to the abetment, eaeli of them is 
guilty of conspiracy to commit such Crime, al­
though it be not a port of tho design of either of 
them that tho person abetting tho other should 
take any part in or towards tho preparing for or 
committing such Crime:
(iii.) A person within tho JurisdictionC) of tho Courts can 
be guilty of conspiracy by agreeing with another 
person who is beyond tho Jurisdiction for tho com­
mission or abetmentf) of any Crime to bo commit­
ted by them or oithor of them, or any other per­
son, cither within or beyond the Jurisdiction; and 
for tho purposes of this Sub-Section ns to a  Crime 
to be committed beyond tho Jurisdiction, "Crime" 
means any act which if  done within tho Jurisdic­
tion would bo a Crime under this Code, or under 
any other Law.
JUlltMlIlli
$iV* (?.)—If * lavfel iiiw itiy  i i  victcsily disturbed (SecCSeo t t t ) ,  u j  
p tm o t « b >  Ufc* part in tkc diilurbuBOO am  guilty « o a» jiricy  tod iiU ib il, 
•Ithoagh ihry b u t  coi have ptroocally coauaitted u ;  sad altbwgfc
they do oot K i ia  ponsaaca of any [ w ic a iw w r tO f d A tm t i e a  
SaVr. (ii.) A and B agree together to procure C to commit a  Cries, 
Kero A and B are both guilty of conspiracy to abet that Crioc.
$aU . (in.) A ia Jamaica and B ia  Bubadoc* ogre* and arrange by letter 
ibr t h o  Ku-.Ciog of a  a h ip  c a  t h e  high teat with inttQ ito 'drfnod Underwriters. 
Hero A it guS lyofa osaifiruey puuehaKooaiec th a t  Coda.
35— P u n i t io w t fc r  Conspiracy;
If two or more persons aro guilty of conspiracy (*) for 
the commission or abc t men t f) of any Crime, (')each of them 
shall in case tho Crime be committed be punished as fee 
that Crimo according to tbo provisions of this Code, or 
shall in ease tho Crimo be not committed be punished 
as if bo bad abetted (’) that Crime.
Any Court (*) having Jurisdiction to try  a person for s 
Crime shall have Jurisdiction to try a person or persons 
charged with conspiracy to commit or abet that Crime.
) $. 3. (*) Sr. 9i, 33. (»)&3$. (•)$. .(')$• W. (*)&«*.
(Cn. 36.] 357he Criminal Code, 1879.
T ttO : VI.—G k s e k a l  FiXtxntoyf.
37— With to Infancy :
(i.) Nothing isa  Como C)which is dono by a person under 
seven ycars’of ago:
(iL) Nothing is a  Crime 0) which is done by a person of 
•oven and under twelve years of ago who has not 
attained sufficient m aturity of understanding to 
judge of tho naluromnd consequences of his eon* 
'duct in tho m atter in respect of which ho is accused.
' /jhiMCw.
J t f *  ( i i) —( t .)  A ajv 'l n’y i l  \ \ i r «  steals a nay . IT«n> A ought to K> 
s t s iK W l i f  (SsJiujwCsuttlkiiScUst A w uctfiilstt ts l< n U a J i» {  iti* 
U  <U  M i t v l t i s ;  s  C n a t.
('-•) A aged eight years aJnioMtor* poiioa to It. Um « the qiotSea 
wbtthar A it guilty o fa n  Attempt to  asorJer or to  o\ns» dssgecoas hares. < i t  
gwlty « » !j of aoJawfttlly mv) kcowisgiy id  rein;ttaringnoxiooi m tt« r ,« i i« ■ *. 
grilly of say Criisc, dc jx o ls  uj»>a tho n t u t  to which ho *uokf4M ;ofe& i<:> 
iS t i i s ;  tho prehaVo efre t of hit act.
(A) A child agol eight yoira oaght oot to ho covrickd of KWt ud!«m ho i> 
il)» n  t> U r« lofn tio ilvocf u i< n !ti> ]!t( l i t  u 'a k  s s i  jesU K t <Skt <f 
tho tihoi*
’3 8 —With retpect to Inan ity  :
A person accused of Crime (*) shall be acquitted on the 
aground of insanity:—
(i.) I f  ho was prevented by reason of idiotcy, imbecility, 
or any mental derangement or disease affecting 
the mind, from knowing tho nature or eonsc- 
* qucnccsof the act (’) in respect of which he ic 
accused:
(u.) I f  ho did the act (*) in respect of which ho is accused 
under tho influence of a delusion of such a nature 
astorender him,in the opinion of the Jury , an un- 
tit subject for punishment of any kind in respect 
of sneb ac t
Ultilnticw.
$3b». (».)—(I.) A jxrton who by reu o a  Of idiotcy U incapable of Uowing 
that hit set will CtiM death (U M t ha M r ic ta l  of reard«r.
Wit> KlMCt to 
U.Vuy.
'Viil wfwt ^  
J ltu ilf .
(*) S. 10. (*) $• ?■
30 [C». 3G] The Crimiol Cede, 1870.
(S.) A ptf»» iu tfifii< i by HMM rfm iin u M y
u  >1 At lia t a tb i  Ub  bctj«U» of ociUuiij; lUl acr!«r U a Cria* 
(U M tU c o a ifc iti of D u ik r.
(A). A ftn o tit cot to to tc^dtM of nanlor u k r  iH» Section —hTt 
bKMHit u  fHT*i lUt by hmi« of w tU l f iru ^ w tl U ku i  yeoyweity 
to kcoili l l .
8aV*. (il)—(l.p A t i l*  B by too** of aa  ia tu <  M u k o  IkU B li atUeyt. 
l i f  U k £ lA  litre the J u y v il lk t  ja i t io l  la to ii& g  tbu  A la aotaCl 
aakjoct fir pmiAimn.
(■'.) A it labjoct to iiM M  AtVarija*. l a  aa ia U m l of b ce ioa  ittm  
iVooo 8o8niono A lolls B. Hero lb* J u j  «ogbt not to tike  iato aocoaal do  
b e t tb it at other l i c i t  A t u  rsVJcc* to ik vukc i.
W ri im j« i t» 
Utookotw.
Wifi r/«;«t to 
<r DO* 
M oot foot or «f 
2ov.
J o T ifc iliio  far 
force or Kara.
30— JFtlh respect to Intoxication:
(i.) A person shall not, on tho groan'd of Intoxication, be 
deemed to have donoany act C)involuntarily, or be 
exempt from any liability to punishment for aay 
a c t; and a person who does an act while in a 
stato of intoxication shall be deemed to have in­
tended (*) to causoO tho natural and probable coo- 
sequences of bis a c t:
(ii.) In this Code “ intoxication" means intoxication by 
any liquor, drug or other m atter.
•10— IFith respect to ignorance or mistake qfiFaci or q f Leto: 
(i.) A person shall not be punished for anyjact (*) which by 
zettsonof ignorance ormistako of fact in good faith 
ho believes to bo law ful:
(ii.) A person.shall not, oxcept as in this Code otherwise 
expressly provided, (?) bo oxempt from, liability to 
punishment for any act C) on the ground of igno; 
ranee that such act is prohibited by Law.
, Illmttati}*/.
Sabi. (1)—Sm  iLVAllM i el Section 14.
Set*, (ii.)—A i» drfccdiag b lan ’-f agsicit u  ueis'.t w *  greater vMexc 
iK u ti jc«U£.tb?o o a itr tbopsoriileasofTMo VII. Her* A a sse t cxeue 
blaw ifea tbogroacd tlitU S U  Ml lo sv  neb violence to be n lu f iL
Trnx.YII.—JcsTiruBix Force and Hark.
Justification fo r  Force or Harm.
-11—For tho purposes of this Code, force or harrai*) is justi­
fiable which is used or caused(*) in pursuanco of such matter
(*)§•* (») S. 10. (») S. 10. (‘) <-g. S. $3. (*) S -101
sr
of justification, and within such limits as hereafter in this Ti­
tle mentioned.
Throughout tbo remainder of this Titlo expressions apply­
ing to the uso of foroo apply also to tho causing of harm, al­
though force only bo expressly mentioned.
JIi'wSnlMu
Scctfee«42tsd-S3 ■«»>»»» •« force”  coly; b t l  a u l  t«  u l t n lo o l  u  •!
thqr EKat*Mcd “ bsm" thck
Ground* on which Force or Harm may be Justified, tcMin Limits 
Hereafter prescribed.
42—Foroo (•) may bo justified in tho eases and manner, and 
subject to the condition* (*) hereafter in this Titlo mentioned, 
on tho ground of either of tho following matters, namely 
(i.) Express authority given by a Statute^1)
(ii.) Authority to oxccuto tho lawful sentence or order 
of a Court.(’)
(iii.) Tho authority of an Officer to  keep tho peace, or of 
a Court to preserro order.(*)
(ir.) Authority to arrest and detain for Felony. (*) “ ' 0  
(v.) Authority to arrest search or dotain a person other­
wise than for Felony. (*) “ * O  
(vl) Necessity for prevention of or dofcnco against
Crime. 0 “ * 0
(vii.) Necessity for defenoo of property or possession, or 
for overcoming obstruction to tho exorcise of law­
ful rights. (*)
(viii.) Necessity for preserving order on board a Vessel.^') 
(ix.) Authority to correct a child, servant, or other simi­
lar person, for misconduct. ('*)
(x.) Tho consent of tho person against whom tho force is
u s c d .O ^ C ')
General Limits ( f  JnstiJiablfi.Fbrce or Harm.
Kb—Notwithstanding tho existence of any matter of justi­
fication f )  for force.0) force cannot bojipUGcd m .having been 
used in pursuance of that matter—
sTiT (») Ss. 43 Ic SO. (*) S. SI. (*) S. Vs. (?) $. 40. 
$.31. (*1 Sr. 47 It 49. ('•) $*. 4$ A 40. (»)$.0I.
) $ .« . (* » )$ .« .  (»’>S. 13. (MJS.Ot. (**)£. 43.
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(i.) Which i< in MC*« of tho limits hereafter prescribed 
in tho Section of this Titlo relating to that matter; 
or
(il) Which in any coso extends beyond the amount a-.l 
kind of force (?) reasonably necessary for the par- 
poso for which force is permitted to bo used.
•ii— IVUk retpect to Authority by Statute:
Whoever is authorised by tho provisions of any Statuto (*) to 
uso force I,1) may justify tho use of necessary force according to 
the terms and conditions of his authority.
■15— 'tf'ith rttpccl to execution a Scotcocc or Order o f a 
Court;
Whoever is authorised to oxocuto any lawful sentence or 
order of a Court flmay justify the force (*) mentioned in the 
sentence or order.
43—UV/i rupeel to authority of a Coot table or Officer to keep He 
peace, or of a Court to pruerre Order :
Whoever is authorised as a Peace Officer. (*) or in any judicial 
or official capacity, to keep the peace or preserve order at any 
place, or to remove or exclude a  person from any places or 
to use force (*) for any similar purpose, may justify tho exe­
cution of his authority by any necessary force, not extending 
to a  blow, wound (*) or grievous harm. (*)
•17— IkVfA rupee, to Arrett o f Fete Hi :
( l )  A n y  person with or without warrant or other legal 
process may arrett and detain another porsea 
whom ho knows to have recently committed a 
Felony. (•) and if tho other person having notice or 
believing that ho is accused of Felony avoid ar­
rest by resistance or flight, or escapo or endea­
vour to escape from custody, may uso any force ft 
which is accessary for his ■ arrest, detention or 
recapture, and may kill him if  ho cannot by aay 
means otherwise be arrested, detained or re­
taken :
[Cn. 38.]
(*) 8- 41. (>) $. 1$«. 0 8 .  101. 0  8. Si.
t  ^
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(ii.) Whoever is duly authorised by warrant or other 
legal process to arrest or detain a person for Fe­
lony (*) may, if  that person has notice or believes 
that a warrant or other legal process is in force 
against him. justify any force (*) which is necessary 
for his arrest, detention or recapture, and may 
kill him if  ho cannot by any means otherwise be 
arrested, detained or retaken, although in faet 
the Felony has not been committed by tho other 
person, or although in fact no Felony has been 
- committed.
48— iVith respect la authority la Arrest, Detain or Search, a w*> wj«» t* «■ 
Person otkenrite than fa r  Felony. L u  « M n i ,»
. UM .. ' , ■ J?. ’ , , J H K  ISMtOltvlN
Whoever has authority by warrant or other legal process, Uu Ut 
or under tho provisions of any Statute. C) to arrest, detain or 
search, another person otherwise than for Felony may justify 
any necessary force, (*) not extending to n blow, wound (*) or 
grievous harm. (*) if tho other person has notice or believes 
that tho force is usod by virtuo of any such authority.
49— IVith respect to Inspection o f Warrant. w u i* la-
Where tho arrest, detention or search, of a person is justi- g S & S n g  
flable only on the authority of a warrant or other written 
process, if tho person demand a view of the warrant or pro­
cess, tho use of force (*) against him cannot be justified unloss 
he be permitted to inspect the warrant or process, and he re- 
foie to submit to the authority thereof.
50— lVtth respect to necessity fo r  pretention o f or Defence 
afoimt Crime :
(L) For tho prevention of or for tho defonoo of himself 
orof anyother person against any Crimo (*)a person 
may justify tho use of necessary force (*) not ex­
tending ton  blow, wound (•) or grievous barm : (‘) 
(ii.) For tho prevention of or for the defence of himself 
or of any other person against any criminal force 
or harm (*) a person may justify the use of ncces*
Will t(* p « t io  e<- 
tloo cc or dt&cco *
(•) S. toi.
/
(*)& si. (*) S. 41. (») S. IS*. (*)S. 19.
[Ctr. SC.]44 The Criminal Cede, 1870.
sary force O  not extending to a wound 0  or griev­
ous barm : (* (*)
(iii.) For tho prevention of or for tho defence of himself 
or of a n ; other person against any Felony, (*) & 
person may justify tho use of necessary forco Q) 
not extending to dangerous harm : (*)
(iv.) For tho prevention of or for tho defence of himself 
or of any other person against any of the follow­
ing Crimes a  person may justify any necessary 
force or harm, extending in ease of extreme ne­
cessity eren to killing, namely—
Treason,
Piracy,
Murder, 0
Manslaughter, (') except manslaughter by neg­
ligence)
Robbery, f )
Burglary, (•)
Housebreaking, O
Arson of a  Dwelling-house or Vessel, (*) 
Rape,(*»)
Forcible unnatural Crime, (“)
Dangerous f )  or grievous (*) harm :
(r.) For tho suppression or dispersion of a  riotous (") or 
unlawful (“) assembly, force (*) may bo.iostifled is 
the eases and subject to tho conditions specified ia 
this Codo with respect to such assemblies: (M)
(vi.) No force(') used in an unlawful fight can be justified 
under any provision of this Code; and every fight 
is an unlawful fight in which a  person engages, or 
which he maintains, otherwise than solely in pur­
suance of cbtno of tho matters of justltlcation spe- 
eifiedin this Title.
(*) S. lot. (*) S. 2 t. (‘) S . 120. (») $. 119. (*) S. ISO. 
(’) S. 20$ ( ')  S 208. ( ')  S 143. <“ ) & r f .  ( >.‘) & «$.
(**) S. 255 (“>S. 247. 1* •) »i. 2C5 to 25S.
■ 51—With raped  to necettilf fo r  Defence q f property or pot- 
teuton, or overcoming obstruction Legal Right:
A person may justify the u$o of foroo (*) for tho defence 
of property or possession, or for overcoming an obstruc­
tion to tho exorclso of any legal right, as follows
(L) A person in actual possession of a vessel, (?) house, 
land or goods, or his servant, or any other person 
authorised by him, may iuo such force,0) not 
oxtending to a wound f )  or grievous harm.C) as is 
necessary for repelling a person who attempts 
forcibly and lawfully to enter such vessel, house 
or land, or to take possession of such goods:
(u.) A person in actual possession of a house, land or 
vessel,O or his servant, or any other person autho­
rised by him. may use such force,(*) notextending 
to a blow, wound (*) or grievous harm, (*) as is ne­
cessary for removing a  person who being in or on 
such house, or land or vessel, and having been 
lawfully required to depart therefrom, refuses to 
depart:
<iii.) If.a  person wrongfully tako possession of or detain 
goods, any other person who as against him has a 
present right to the possession of them may, upon 
his refusal to deliver up tho goods on demand, uto 
such forced') by himself or by any other person, not 
extending to a  blow, wound (') or grievous harui.(') 
as is necessary for recovering possession of tho 
goods:
(iv.) A person may use such foroo (’) not amounting to a 
blow, wound (I)or grievous harm,^) as is necessary 
for overcoming any obstruction or resistance to tho 
oxcrciso by him of any legal right.
52— With raped  to neecsrifyjbr preferring order on hoard a
Vtttel:
Tho master of a vessel, 0  or any person acting by his 
order, may justify tho usoofaay such force (?) against any 
person on board tho vessel as is necessary for suppressing
r
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any mutiny or disorder on board tho vessel, whether 
among officers, seamen or passengers, whereby tho safety 
of tho vessel, or of any person therein or about to enter or 
quitting tho same, is likely to bo endangered, or tho 
master is threatened to be subjected to tho commands of 
any other person; and may kill any person who is guilty 
of or abets Osuch mutiny or disorder, if  tho safety of tho 
vessel or tho preservation of any person as aforesaid, 
cannot by any means bo otherwise secured.
\v»ih u  -03— W ith reepect to authority to eorrcct a Child, Sereant,or
other tiu ila r p*non,Jor Mitconduet:
‘."’ft s’!VJk A*/ ’ A blow or other force. (*> not in any case extending to
a wound (*) or grievous harm (*) may bo justified for tho 
purpose of correction, as follows 
(L) A father may correct his legitimato or illegitimate 
child being under sixteen years of ago, or any 
guardian or person acting as a guardian his ward 
being under sixteen years of age, for misconduct, 
or for disobedience to any lawful command:
(ii.) A master may correct his servant or apprentice 
being under sixteen years of ago, for misconduct 
or default in his duty as servant or apprentice:
iii. Tho master of a ship may correct any person oa 
board his ship who is bound to perform any man­
ual labour, for misconduct or disobedience to aaj 
lawful command:
(ivj A father or guardian, or person acting as a guardian, 
may delegate to any person whom ho cntradi 
* permanently or temporarily with tho governing* 
or custody of his child or ward all his own autho­
rity for correction, including tho power to deter­
mine in what cases correction ought to bo in* 
d ieted ; and such a delegation shall ho presume! 
except in so far as it is expressly withheld, ia tie 
case of a schoolmaster or person acting as a sched- 
master in respect of a child or w ard :
(*) Sj. 30,33. (*) S. 41. (») S. 101
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(y^ ) A person who is authorised to inflict correction at in 
thu Section mentioned may. in any particular case, 
delegate to any fit person the infliction of such 
correction:
(vi.) No correction can bo justified which it unreasonable 
in kind or in degree, regard being had to tho ago 
and physical and mental condition of the person 
on whom it is inflicted; and no correction can bo 
justified in tho ease of a person who, by reason of 
tender years or otherwise, is incapabloof under* 
standing the purpose for which it it inflicted:
61— IFUh respect to the Content <f He perton against ic&om 
forte it N ed:
Tho use of force (*) against a person may bo justified 
on tho ground of his consent. (?) subject a t follows:—
(i.) Tho killing of a person cannot bo justified on tho 
ground of content (?) :
(ii.) A wouLnd(?)orgriovousbarm(,)eannotboju$tificdontho 
groundbfcohscntt(?}unlc$s tho consent bo given and 
tho wound or barm bo caused (*)in good faith for 
tho purposes or in tho courso of medical or sur­
gical treatm ent:
(iii.) A party to a fight, (*) whothcr lawful or unlawful,^) 
cannot justify on tho ground of tho consent (?) of 
nnoihorpartyany force (*) whichhouses with intent 
(’) to enufo (?) harm (*) to tho other party :
(iv.) A person may rovoko any consent (?) which ho has 
given to tho uso of force(*) against him, and his con­
sent when so revoked shall havo no ofifcct for jus­
tifying force: provided that tho consent given by 
a husband or wifo at marriage for the purposes of 
mimago cannot bo rovokod until tho parties aro 
divorced or separated by a judgment or dccroo of 
a competent Court:
(v.) Consent (*) to tho uso of forco (*) for tho purposes of 
medical or surgical treatment does not extend to 
any improper or negligent (') treatm ent:
The Criminal Code, 1870. [Cb. 36.]
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(vi.) Coaxial lo the use of forco 0)against a person for par*  
poses of medical or surgical treatment) or other­
wise for his benefit, may bo given against his will 
by his father or guardian, or a  person acting os his 
guardian, if ho bo under eighteen years of ago, or 
by. any person lawfully having tho custody of him 
if ho be insane, or bo a  prisoner in any Prison or 
Reformatory, and when so given on hi* behalf 
cannot bo revoked by h im :
(vii.) If  a  person bo intoxicatodQor injcnsikle.orfrom any 
causo unable to givo or withhold consent, (*) any 
forced) is justifiable which is used in good faith and 
withoutnegligcnce(') for thopurposesof medical o; 
surgical treatment, or otherwise for his benefit, 
unless some person authorised by him or by law to 
give or refuso consent on his behalf dissent from 
tho use of such forco.
[Gn. 36.] Tie Criminal Code, 1879.
Interference by Third Persons.
55—Whoever in justifiably using forco 0) against a  person is 
obstructed or resisted by a third person may in any enso use 
such forco against tho third person, not extending to a . blow, 
wound (*) or griovous harm, (l) os is necessary for overcoming 
tho obstruction or resistance; and may, if the obstruction or re* 
sistanco amount to a Crime C) or to abetment (*) of a  Crime, use 
force in accordance with the Provisions of thisTitlo with respect 
to tho oso of forco in caso of necessity for preventing Crime. 0
Additional Force and Harm.
5 G— Whoever is authorised to us© force (')of a  particular kind 
against a person may further uso such additional force, net 
extend ing to a blow, wound, (*)er grovious harm, 0  as is necessary 
for tho execution of his authority.
tBvdioea.
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57—Every person who aids another person in n justifiable AW»t«tk<rr«- 
0  use of force O  ** justified to tho tamo extent and under the ***’ 
ssmo conditions as tho other person.
PART II.
PARTICULAR CRIMES.
T it«  Vl II.—Criminal, Poses to th* Pnwoy.
1. AmttlU.
AttauU.
5$—Whoover unlawfully (') assaults (*) any person is guilty Amm!». 
of a Misdemeanor. (*)
Aggratalcd Atsault.
'>9—Whoever is conTictcd of an unlawfal (*) assault (') of 
either of tho following kinds, namely :—
(i.) Assault (*) upon a person acting as a judicial officer 0  
or as a  peace officer: f)  or
(ii.) Assault O upon a minister of religion acting in the 
execution of the duties o( his office; or
(iii.) Assault 0  upon a person in any Court of Justice, or 
assault upon a person in order to piovcat him 
from doing, or on account of his doing or having 
done, anything ns a party, agent, counsel or wit­
ness, in any judicial proceeding (*); or 
(ir.)_ Assault^) with a purpose to commit,or in committing 
or attempting (?) to commit, any other crimo (*); or 
(▼.) Assault (*) with any deadly (*>or dangerous (*) instru­
ment or means: or
(vi.) Indecent assault (■) on any person, whether malo or 
female,
shall bo liablo to imprisonment for two years.
()&<?. ( ’ ) S. 41.
W) Si. 50.
(*) S. 75. (‘)«.S1. • (k)S.I$*.
46 [Cn. 36.]
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Flogging or Whipping.
CO—Tho Court C) before whom a.person is convicted of a:i 
aisault (’‘Jon a  porson acting as a Judicial Q) or Peace Officer, (•) 
or of an indecent assault, or of an assault upon a female which 
in tho opinion of tho Court is of an aggravated character, may 
in their discretion sentence him to Cogging (*) or whipping ?) 
in addition to auy other punishment.
2. Rape and like Crime*.
Rape.
C1—Whoever commits llapo (?) shall bo liable to Penal Servi. 
tudo for lifo and, at tho discretion of the Court, to Hogging, f)
Abuse o f Female under Ten Years q f Age.
02— Whoever carnally knows (’) a female under ten years of 
age, whether with or without hor consent (?) shall bo liable to 
Penal Servitude for life, and, a t the discretion of tho Court, to 
flogging.?)
Corruption q f Minors.
03— Whoever by deceit or duress, (*) or by administration f) 
of any intoxicating (*) or other matter, procures a female under 
twenty-ono years of ago to permit carnal knowledge?) otheruiic 
than in marriage, shall bo liable to imprisonment for teo  
years.
Sating as to Rape.
04— Nothing in either of tho two last preceding Sections thill 
.exempt a person from any liability to punishment for Itapev Q 
or for attempt (*) to commit llape.
Unnatural Crime.
63—Whoever is convicted of unnatural carnal knovlelp 
of any person, with force Or without tho consent ?) of such {<r- 
ton, shall bo liablo to penal servitude for life, and to flogging.?)
3. Kidnapping, Abduction, and Forced Marriage. 
Kidnapping.
CO—Whoever kidnaps (u) any person shall bo liable to Feed 
Sorvitudo for ten years.
O S . 18s. O  S. 73. (») & 23.
(*) S. 7$. («) S*. 13,34. (•) $. 17.
(*)Sa 61,77. ?*) & 30.
O  Ss.77,7*. 
(* )& » . 
(* * )& « .
[Ch. se.] ■47The Criminal Cede, 1870.
Child Stealing.
67—Whoever steals^) any person coder twelve veatsof age, 
whether with or without his content, O shall bo liable to Penal 
Servitude for ten years, and, at tho discretion of the Court, (o 
dodging or whipping. Q)
Abdretkm.
CS—Whoever is guilty of an abduction (') of an unmarried 
female under eighteen years of ago shall bo liablo to imprison­
ment for two years.
Forcible Abduction.
CO—Whoever takes away or detains against her will a female 
of any ago with intont to marry or carnally know her, or to 
cause her to bo married or carnally known by aay other 
person, shall bo liablo to Penal Servitude for fourteen years.
CotnpnUon <f Marriage.
Whoever by force ordurcss (;) causes any person to marry 
against his will shall bo liablo to imprisonment for two years.
Special Proeitioa at to Abetment.
71- “Whoever, knowing that any of tho Crimes in tho fivo 
list preceding Sections mentioned has been committed in tho 
case of any person, abets (*) tho onlawful detention of such 
person, or otherwise abets tho execution of tho intont (5) with 
which that Crimo vras committed, shall be deemed guilty of 
that Crime.
Abandonment <f Infant.
78—Whoever, being bound by law or by virtuo of any 
agreement or employment to keep charge of or maintain any 
child ander fivo years of age, or being unlawfully iu possession 
of any such child, abandons such child by leaving it at a 
Hospital or Work-house, or at tho house of any person, or in 
aay other manner, shall bo liablo to imprisonment for two years.
D e f in it io n s  a n d  S p e c ia l  P r o v is io n s  k e l a t iv o  t o  t h e  M a t t e r  
o r  t u is  T it l e .
1 With retpeel to Arnault. 
Kind* <f Atoaull.
7S—*' Assault" includes—
(i.) Assault and battery; (*)
(*) S. SI. (*) Sl 15, 5t. (*) & S3. ( • » .  $S, S3.
(*)$».«, s*. (') s. to. (%) k n . <‘) $• w.
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(ii.) A su tlt without actual battery; (*)
(iii.) Imprisonment. (?)
Every assault it unlawful anlew it is jaiti&od on one of 
tho ground* mentioned in Titlo VII. of Pert I  of thi» 
Code.
74— JPlal it on AttauU and Batltry:
A person makes an assault and battery upon another 
person if, without tho other person'* consent, (*) and with the 
intention (*) of causing harm, (*) pain, fear or annoyance, to 
tho other person, or of exciting him to anger, ho forcibly 
touch tho other person, or cause (*) any person, animal or 
matter, to forcibly touch him.
This definition is subject to tho following Provisions:— 
(L) Where tho consent (?) of tho other person to bo forcibly 
touched has been obtained by dccoit, it suffices 
with respect to intention (•) that tho touch is iu> 
tended to bo such as to cause (*) harmf) or pain, or 
is intended (*) to bo such as but for tho consent^) 
obtained by tho deceit would have been likely to 
cause fear or annoyance, or to cxdte anger:
(ii) Where tho other person is inseanblo or unconscious 
or insane, or is by reason of infancy, or of any other 
circanutance, unabloto giro or refoso consent,^) it 
suffice* with respect to intention, (*) cither that the 
touch is intended tocaoso barm,f) pain,fear or so. 
noyanco to him, or that tho touch is intended^ to be 
sach as would bo likely to causo |?) harm, (') piiu, 
fear or annoyance to him, or to cxcito his anger, 
if ho were able to givo or refoso consent, (’) s a l 
were not consenting:
(iiL) Any tho slightest actual touch suffices for an ossadt 
and buttery if tho intention (*) bo such as is re­
quired by this Section:
(iv.) A person is touched within tho meaning of this Sec­
tion if his body bo touched, or if any clothes cc 
other thing in contact with his body or with tb* 
clothes upon his body bo touched, although kit 
body bo not actually, touched:
4$ (Co. 3$.] The Criminal Coda, 1S79.
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(v.)—For (ho purport of (hi* Section, with respect to in­
tention O  to cauo barm, (?) pain or annoyance, it 
i» immaterial whether thointention^) botocausof) 
tho harm, (?) pain, fear or annoyance, by tho foroo 
or manner of tho touch itself, or to forcibly export 
him, or cacao him to bo oxposod, to harm, pain, 
fear or annoyance, from any other cause.
/ihrwiitv.
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75— W hat it auault tcUkaul actual tottery :
A person makes an assault without actual battery on 
another person if, by any act(') apparently done in 
commencement of an assault and battery,(*) ho in­
tentionally 0) pat tho other person in fear of an 
instant assault and battery.
Tho definition is subject to tho following provisions,
YU. > —
(L) I t  is not necessary that an actoal assault and battery 
,(') should be intended, f*)or that tho instruments or 
means by which tho assault and battery is appa­
rently intended to bo mado should be. or should by 
tho person using them bo bclioved to be, of such 
a  kind or in such a  condition as that an assault and 
battery could bo mado by means of them :
0)3.10. <•) S. 101. (») S. l*.
.o
Tie Criminal Cod*, 187$. [On. 36.]
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(ii.) A person can xnako an assault within tho meaning «f 
this Section by moving, or causing 0) any person, 
animal or matter, to movo towards another perron, 
although he, or such person, animal or matter, be 
not yet within such a distance from tho other pet? 
son as that au assault and battery f )  can be made: 
(iii.) An assault can bo madooa a person within the 
meaning of this Section although ho can avoid 
actual assault and battery by rotreoting. or by con- 
seating to do. or to abstain from doing, any acLf) 
IEm/traS*u .
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gsiltyofiasM M ltaltboefh  A Aom not intcaJ to Sr*. t a l  tlthoogh t b  pi.'.. 
i t  se t M t ) ,  s a l  thhetgh  A t o o n  that i t i i r o t  b t M .
Sale, (ii.)—A. a ts Ib i ta c e o f  10y s r lt frees B. rs s» s t B with th* tpp*. 
rest IsM tlw  of t t f t b f  M s s a l  Is lto lisg  to pet B ia  fosr of s s  insoisiti 
Vostbg. Hero A >* gaCty of sa  sm e lt tlihoqgh hoserer cosot * h «  
srtssl roach of B.
SaU . (ut.)—A. being soar B. lift* a stick s a l  thresteo* that he *31 si tact 
ttrito  B u i a t  B will l a a e i iu d p  spoScgtae. Hero A hat c c s a h td  u  
a t in h .
Whs: b  twprboe. 7C—  T F lo f i t  im p r ito n n u n t:
****’■■ A person imprisons another person if intentionally (*)
and without tho other person’s consent (*) ho detain tie 
other person in a particular place, of whatever extent <; 
character, and whether enclosed or not. or compel his b  
move or bo carried in any particular direction.
This definition is subject to tbo following provision, vix.: 
Detention or compulsion may bo constituted within tie 
meaning of this Section cither by force, or byany phy*- 
cal obstruction ton person's escape, or by causing bin 
tobclievo that ho cannot depart from a place or rcfaM 
to movo or bo carried ia  a* particular direction with­
out overcoming force or incurring danger ofhsia,ft 
pain or annoyance, or by causing him to believe that 
ho is under legal arrost, or by causing him to beSm j 
that ho will immediately’ bo imprisoned if he do set 
consent to do or abstain from doing any act. Q 
( j )  S. IS . ( * ) & ? « . ( * ) § .* .  ( * ) S .1 0 .  C ) S . l *  C )S L li t |
(Cn. 38.) WlThe Criminal Cade, 1879.
/UnMarv,
(J.) A C tU lzt S o*  1-mtJ  4 «iip. H m A ln p ib e i i  B i!A o * (k B lik f t 
r m m ib i i iU iU f ;  a » l if B m i  p n m to l  freo I t tv I i f t b t i U p a l l l i U  
n lW . B u i* j t i w < 0 » h Q { t i b »  M M w riljrN  im m u M ; m t l a u i M  
lU  iU?„ m o  tbK*b 4 p u t of Oo tia»  U  *ooM k t n  l « t  
in*  lo Im t* if tiur*  1*1 ( « •  u j  i m u i  of I « tw^
(i.) A, kjr fclioly p n te d ia g  t l i t  B U o»<J«c vroM, pror<ot« B free  Itvr- 
i*f B*t o n  Vow*. A la^riHM  &
2. With reaped to Hope and like Crimea.
Hope defined.
77—Rap* (!) ii tho carnal knowledge (*) of a fcmalo of any 
ago without her consent. (*)
Erident* ( f  Rape, fee.
78— Whenever, upon tho trial for any crimo punishablo 
under thia Code, it  i* nocossary to prove carnal knowledge 
tho carnal knowledge shall bo deemed comploto upon proof of 
any^ho lent t degree of ponotration only.
Acoidance o f Marriage.
79— If a fcmalo bo compelled to marry another person by 
such force or duross(f) os avoids tho marriage or makes it void­
able, tho marriage is of no effect for tho purposes of Part 1. of 
this Codo with respect to conscnt.(')
3. With raped to Kidnapping, Aldattieei, and Forced Marriage.
Kidnapping defined.
SO—A person is guilty of kidnapping (?):
(L) Who unlawfully imprisons (') any person and takes 
him out of tho Jurisdiction (?) of tho Court* with- 
ont his consent; or,
(ii.) Who unlawfully imprisons O  any person within tho 
Jurisdiction (*)of tho Courts in such a manner as to 
prevent him from applying to a Court of Law or 
equity for his release, or from discovering to any 
other person tho place where ho is imprisoned, or 
in  such a manner as to provont any person entitled 
to havo access to him from discovering tho place 
where ho is imprisoned.
(‘) S. «1. O S . 78. (») S*. 13, M . (‘)  $-17. (*) S. V>.
(«)&70. (’)£ » •
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Chibl-ttealiny.
S i—A person is g u ilty  o f stealing (’)anothcr person—
(L) W ho kidnaps (* ) h im ; or,
(iL) W ho unlawfully takes or detains him  w ith in ten t (*) 
to  deprivo o f tho possession o r control of him  any 
person entitled thereto, or w ith in ten t to  steal (') 
anything upon or about his body, or w ith intent 
to  cause (') any harm  (*) to  him.
F or tho purposes o f this Section it is no t necessary to  prove 
th a t tho person stolen had been taken from tho care, charge 
o r possession, of any person i f  i t  bo shown th a t some person 
other than  tho accused person was entitled to  th e  control or 
possession o f tho person stolen.
Abduction defined.
82—A person is guilty  of Abduction^) o f a  female who with 
in ten t Q to  deprive o f tho possession o r control of tho female 
any person entitled  thereto, or w ith  in tent to  cause (*) her to 
be m arried to  or carnally  known by any person—
(i.) Unlawfully C) takes (*) her from the  law ful posses* 
sion, care o r charge, of any person ; or,
(ii.) Detains (*) her from re tu rn ing  to  the  law ful posses­
sion, caro o r charge, o f any person.
Tho possession, control, caro or charge, o f  n  female by a 
parent, guardian o r o ther person, shall bo held to  continue 
notw ithstanding th a t tho  fomalo is absont from his actual 
possession, control, caro or charge, i f  such absence be fora 
special purpose only and bo not intended by tho parent, 
guardian o r o ther person, to  exclude o r determ ine such pos­
session, control, caro o r charge, for tho  tim o being; but a 
person is no t guilty  o f abduction by tak ing  or detaining a 
female unless ho knew or had grounds for believing that tie  
fcmalo was in  tho possession, control, core o r charge, of sob* 
o ther person.
Special Provisions as to Abduction. $o.
$3—F o r tho purposes o f tho  Sections o f th is T itle relating 
to  child-stealing and  abduction (’)—
(•) S. 07. O  S. SO. O S  10. O  $*. 1S3 to 197. (*) 8. I t
(*) S. 101. O S .e s .  (*) S. S3. O  Sa. 6>, 69. $ 1 , *
[Cu. SO.] Tie Criminal Code, 1879.
(i.) It is not necessary that tlio taking or detaining 
should, bo without tho consent (*) of tbo person 
taken or detained, and i t  suffices if tho person bo 
persuaded, aided or encouraged, to depart or not 
to re tu rn :
(ii.) .It is not necessary that there should bo an intoat (?) 
permanently to deprivo any person of tbo posses­
sion or control of tbo person taken or detained:
(iii.) A taking or detention is unlawful unless somo per­
son entitled to giro consent 0) to tbo taking or de­
tention of tho person taken or detained, for tho 
purposes for which be is taken or detained, gives 
consent to the taking or detention for those pur­
poses:
(iv.) A person having tbo temporary possession, caro or 
charge, of another person for a  special purpose, 
as tbo attendant, employer or schoolmaster of 
such person, or in any other capacity,can be guilty 
of stealing or abduction of.such person by aettf5) 
which lie is not authorised to do for such special 
purpose, and ho cannot give consent (’) to any act 
by another person which would bo inconsistent 
with such special purpose:
(v.) Notwithstanding the general Provisions of Part I. of 
this Codo with respect to mistako of law, (*) a  per- * 
son is not guilty of stealing or of abduction o f  
another person by anything which ho docs in the 
belief that ho is entitled by law as a parent, 
guardian, or by virtuo of any other legal right, to 
tako or detain the other person for tho purposes, 
for which he takes or detains h im : but this rule 
shall not be construed to exempt a  person from 
liability to punishment on tbo pica that ho did 
not know or believe, oe had not the moans of 
knowing, that tho ago of the other person was 
under twclvo or sixteen years, as tho core may 
bo; nor to exempt a ponton from liability to pun-
Tki Criminal Code, 1870. JCn. 36.) 33
(•) $>. 13, M (>) & 10. (*) $. 9. (*)$■*>
(Cu SC.]
b M lb u l Him.
W*u£t(.
C in k u  H im .
M i l n u l D u p r .  
Ml Hull.
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) l« u i  c-f H im .
The Criminal Code, 1ST9.
ishment as for stealing or abduction if  ho took 
or-detained tho other person for any immoral 
purpose.
J9M M M
& b l  (*.)—A n t l U r  Wi*ru>j ia  j y j  b ilk  (k it »i» kw  a rigkt (a lU  
vorSod jr «f ktrokQS ia p a r ra ia M  «f a  i p w a t a t  witk tko b iker take* it i»»j- 
b m  tk» biker. Sfco i t  i «  £ailiY <f tko ecus* of (Mactiw  tltkoajih lU  
k j m a i t l  b  ian b d .
T iru : IX.—Criminal Harm to toe P erson.
Intentional Harm.
S 1—Whoever intentionally (') and unlawfully O  causes 0  
harm (') to a person shall bo liablo to imprisonment for one 
year.
H W i's ; .
$5—Whoever intentionally (>) and unlawfully (*) causes (') 
a wound (') to a person shall bo liablo to  imprisonment for 
two years.
Grietout Harm.
SC—Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (*) causes (*) 
grievous harm (')to a  person shall be liablo to penal servitude 
for five years.
Maim and Daxgervtt Harm.
$7—Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (*) causes 0  
a maim (•) or any dangerous harm (') to a person shall be liable 
to penal servitude for twenty years.
TJtt o f Deadly Meant of Harm.
$$—'Whoever uses a sword, dagger, bayonet, firearms, poi­
son. or any explosive, corrosive, deadly (*) or destructive, 
means or instrument, shall—
a. I f  he do so with intent (') unlawfully (')to cause (*)
harm (*) to a  person, be liable to penal servitude 
for fivo years: or
b. I f  ho do so with intent Q) unlawfully (*) to wooed
(*) or cause (*) grievous harm (‘) to a person, be 
liablo to penal serritudo for ten years; or
c. I f  he do so with intent (*) to maim (*) or to cause (1
dangerous harm (*) to a person, be liablo to pcasl 
servitudo for twenty years.
(*) $. 10. (*)&. 10*. (’) S*. 15,107, 103, 100. (*) a  101. (*)& Ik-
[Co. SC.]The Criminal Code, 1879.
Adminitlering, Xoxiout Mailer.
SO—Whoever unlawfully (*) and knowingly administers (?) 
any noxious matter (*) to a person shall bo liable to impri­
sonment for two years.
Aggraealiatu.
90—Whoever commit) any of the offences mentioned in a«»«m5c<m. 
the preceding Sections of this Title, with intent (?) to facilitate 
thecommiuionof anyCrimeO by himself or by any other per* 
son, or with intent to hinder the arrest or detention of him­
self or of any other person for any Crime, or with intent to 
hinder the discovery of any Crime, or with intent to enable 
himself or any other person to escape from legal custody, 
whether for a Crimo or for any other cause, shall—
a. I f  such Crimo bo a Felony. (') bo liablo to penal ser­
vitude for a term which may exceed by teten  years 
tho term for which ho is otherwise liable to penal 
servitude; or shall,
b. In any other case, be liable to penal servitude for
five years.
A t to Garrotting, jv .
91— Whoever, with cither of tho intents mentioned in the AtuCsnwtSe. 
last Section, and by moans of choking, suffocating or Strang-
ling, or by any other violence, or by means of any stupefy­
ing or overpowering drug, gas or other matter, renders or 
attem pts^to render aperson unoonseiousorinseasible. or phy­
sically incapable of resistance, shall bo liablo to penal servi­
tude for twenty years and to flogging. (*)
Intentionally endangering a Train or Vettel.
92— Whoever eausos(*)tho safety of any engine, carriage or e -
train, upon a railway, or of any vessel^ to be endangered, with 4 Tr4i*
intent (‘) to cause harm (**) or danger of harm to any person.
shall bo liablo to penal servitudo for twenty years, and, at 
tho discretion of tho Court, to flogging. (*)
Throwing $v. at a Train.
93—Whoever causes (*) anything to striko or fall on an en­
gine, carriage or train, on a railway with intent (*) to cause
n im ir , i s ,  u  
iT n a
OtartrtiifTnlM.
Vtmi» «oAuger •
ii*  T u n a
Yaxcb.
harm (*) or (o endanger any person therein, shall bo liable to 
penal servitude for five years and to whipping.(*)
Olntructing Train*.
91—Whoever knowingly and without lawful cause places 
or leave* any stono, metal, wood or other thing, or caatcsf) 
any animal to go or bo in tho way of any engine, carriage or 
train, upon a  railway, whereby such engine, carriago or train, 
might bo obstructed shall, although ho do not intend (') to 
causo barm (') or danger of harm toauy person, bo liablo to 
imprisonment for two year*.
Interference teilk Signal*, .Jv.
95— Whoever in any manner unlawfully interferes with or 
obstructs tho working of any lighthouse, beacon, buoy, signal, 
or other apparatus or thing of what kind soever, which is used 
or maintained for tho safety of navigation, whether on tho 
sea. or on a river or other water, or for tho safo working or 
using of any railway, shall, although ho do not intend (') to 
causo harm (') or danger of harm to any person, bo liable to 
imprisonment for two year*.
F/amdt endangering Train* or Vestel*.'
96— Whoever in constructing or repairing any vessel, (*) cr 
any machinery or fittings for a vessel, or any engine, carriage 
or apparatus, to bo used on or forming part of a railway, 
knowingly uses such materials, or so does any work, or so 
conceals any defect, as that tho safety of tho vessel, or of any 
person on board tho vessel or who may use tho railway, is 
likely to be endangered, shall bo liablo to penal servitude for 
ten years: and whoever supplies for use on board a vessel 
any medical or surgical stores or instruments.'or any life belt 
or apparatus for saving life, of such inferior quality or in 
such a  condition as to bo substantially unfit for tho purposes 
for which tho samo aro supplied, or as to bo likely to endanger 
life, shall if  ho do so knowingly bo liablo to penal servitude 
for five year*, or shall if  ho do so negligently (*) bo liable to 
imprisonment for two years.
V) S l0l" O  S. S3. (») S*. 19, 107.10$, 109.
(*) s . isu. (•) a  i t .
[Gn. 36.] The Criminal; Code, 1870.
O S.K .
[Ch. 36.] 57Ike Criminal Cede, 1870.
07—Abandonment likely la eatue Griecotcs Harm:w fcipj w r»»*r
WKoovcrunlawfully a p n e t  or abandons a Child under c*w » Hut*, 
seven years of ago in such a manner that any grievous 
b i ru f )  it likely to be caused toil shall bo liable to Penal 
Sorvitudo for five years.
ifryfiycxf Harm.
OS—Whoever negligently (*) and unlawfully (*) cause* (*) X*gHs«** n“"- 
hann (?) to any person shall be liablo to imprisonment for 
three month*.
Xegligeai Grietctu liana.
9 0—Whoever negligently O  and unlawfully (*) causes (*) \ v<: Cr U*  • 
grievous harm 0) to*any person shall bo liablo to imprison- *" 
meat for ono year.
HtgHgene* by Perrons in efcrge Dangerous T%iags.
100—Whoever,—
a. Being solely or partly in charge of any steam-engine, Du {«h <
ship, boot, homo or beast, or other dangerous 
thing or mnttcr of any kind; or
b. Having undertaken or being engaged in medical or
surgical treatment of any person; or
c. Having undertaken or being engaged in Jlio dispensing,
supplying, selling, administering (?) or giving away 
of any incdicino or poisonous (*) or dangerous 
matter,
negligently (*) causes^) harm (*) to any person, or negligently 
endanger# tho lifo of any person, shall bo liablo. to imprison- 
ix e t for two year*.
nimmoxs and srcciar. raovisioxs uelatiso to the matter 
or THIS TITLE.
101—A t lo thikinir of farm ;  A***|h*h»»** *t
*• Harm" means any bodily hurt, disccuo or disorder, 
whether permanent or temporary.
<( Grievous harm" means any harm which amounts to a 
maim or dangerous harm os heroin-after defined, or which 
seriously or permanently injures health, or which is
O& 10I. (‘)S .ll.
(*) S. l$«.
(») S. 10?. (*)■§». I?» 
(«)& 110.
u
likely to to injure health, or which extend* to permanent 
disfigurement, or to any permanent or sorious injury to 
nay external or internal organ, member or sense.
“  Dangerous harm” means harm endangering life.
"  Maim" means tho destruction or permanent disabling 
of any external or internal organ, member or sente.
“  Wound” means any incision or puncture which 
divides or picrcos any exterior membrane of tho body; 
and any membruno is exterior for tho purposes of this 
definition which can be touched without dividing or 
piercing any other membrane.
5$ [Ck. 36.) The Criminal M e, 1879.
Unlawful liana dejkedr
VtlnU itua 102—Harm is unlawful which is intentionally (') or negli­
gently (f) caused (*) without any of the justifications mentioned 
in Title VII. of Part I. of this Code.
with t* 103— WilX ra ted  (a touting Harm by an amittiem rM ub ilhm tr ;
« A person causes (*) harm (*) by an omission within tho 
meaning of this Code if harm be caused by his omission 
to perform any such duly for preventing harm as in tho 
next following Section mentioned, and in  no other case.
Duty far preventing Harm defneti.
d*!t (<r wx'ttt- 101—A person is under a duty for preventing harm (‘) to
t*s tom  M ari, m other person—
<i.) If  he be under a duty, as in tho next following Scctka 
mentioned, to supply a person with necessaries of 
health and life; or
(it.) If  he be otherwiso under a doty, by virtue of the pro- 
visions of any Statute,(*)or by virtuo of any ofEcef) 
or employment, f)o r by virtuo of a lawful order of 
any Court or person, or by virtuo of any agree ascot 
or undertaking, to do any act (s) for tho purpose of 
thereby averting barm (*) from any person, whe­
ther ascertained or unascertained.
(*)S.10. ( * ) $ .l l .  (») Ss. 19, 107, 10S, 109. ( ‘)&1M.
(»)& !$*. (*)S.10«. (’)s -fc
1M— *JYtt r tjp x t to c July (o i ’jpf-l'j <* ptrttn  Kill wwiMnVi 
i f  JJnUk and L i f t :
(».) A man it under a duty to supply tho necessaries of 
health and life to his wife, being actually under 
hit control, and to hit legitimate or illegitimate 
son or daughter, being actually under hit control 
and not being of such ago and capacity as to bo 
ablo to obtain such necessaries.
A guardian is under tho like duty with respect to hit 
ward, being actually under his control.
(u.) A woman upon being delivered of a child, whether 
legitimate or illegitimate, is under a duty, so far as 
sho is able, to summon assistance, and to do all 
such other acts as are necessary and reasonable for 
preserving tho child from harm (*) by exposure, 
exhaustion, or otherwise by reason of its condition 
as a newly-born child. Sho is also under a duty, 
so far as sho is able, to support and take reasonable 
caro of tho child, being under her control or in her 
caro or charge, until i t  can safely bo weaned:
(iii.) A person who by virtuo of office (*) as a gaoler, 
relieving officer, (*) or otherwise,or by reason of tho 
Provisions of any Statetei1), it  bound to supply any 
of tho necessaries of health and life to a person, is 
under a duty to supply them accordingly:
(iv.) A person who wrongfully imprisons (*) another person 
it under a duty to supply him with the necessaries 
of health and life :
7kt Criminal Chit, 1879. [Co. $6.]
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(v.) A person who has agreed or undertaken to supply any 
of tho necessaries of health and life to another 
person, whether as his servant, apprentice or 
otherwise, is under a duty to supply them accord* 
iagly
(vi.) I f  a person bo under a duty as hereinbefore in this 
Section mentioned, and he hare net the means for 
performing the duty, and there be any person or 
public authority bound to furnish him with such
• 0  s. lot. (’) S. IOC. (*) S. 1$j. n
CO [CH.3&]
r  r^'-p.ivn • < 
Own. X c.
The Cr!t.i!acl Cede, 1S70.
means, ho is under a duty to tako all reasonable 
stops for obtaining such means front such perron 
or authority:
(vu.) If a  person being under a  duty to supply any of the 
nceeasarioa of health and lifo to another person 
lawfully charge his wife, servant or any other 
person, with the supply of such necessaries, and 
furnish tho moans for that purpose, tho wife, 
servant or person so charged, is under a  duty to 
supply such necessaries accordingly:
(rui.) “  Necessaries of health and lifo" includes proper 
food, clothing, shelter, warmth, medical or surgi­
cal treatment, and any other matters which are 
reasonably necessary for tho preservation of tho 
lifoand health of a  person.
IB  u.Yj.‘k v .
gabs, (si.)—'The F ille r <r Mother of •  CMM baring a© mean.* of pcorithr 
U s CtiH  foci <* t J i c t l  alt » t/ire * U b e n t to  * « k  m 'l l i i iM troas u j
O S « t i i f o o lv i  to xtSrro Ue jeer, b it is so t b e a d  to bog frees prirv* 
U n ity .
Erptoaetient a  (e Office, dee.
t* 100—Where under the Provisions of either of tho two list
preceding Sections a  duty is constituted by an office, employ­
ment, agreement or undertaking, such a duty is sufficiently 
constituted in tho caso of a  person who is actually performing 
tho functions belonging to such an office or employment, oc 
who is acting os i f  ho vrero under such an agreement o: 
undertaking with respect to another person.
No person is excused from liability for failure to perform a 
duty within tho meaning of either of tho two last preceding 
Sections, on tho ground that another person is also under the 
same duty, whether jointly with him or independently of h is, 
and whether on tho samo or on a different ground.
(1.) A D sjctj^G seltr, o o a  tboagbunliw fnlly spjo'atoJ. bender tHAo 
J«tk« of s  Cooler in  nU tioa to b it prisoner*,
( i.)  A i« cid er s ll tho dstiot of * M uter io rU tio a  to l i t  A fjx o  
tioo, ovco though tho srt& M  of spfctotiocU tp sxo void.
E rtfp tfa u  from  G a itra l fo tru ia u .
107—Tho general prorw ow of Part I. of this Code with 5®"***®* 
ret pec t to c a n tin g  (l) an event are, in their application to r*">^ r>*Ti»«*Ai 
tho matter* of this Title, subject to tho following explana­
tions and modifications, namely:—
(i.) A person shall not bo deemed to havo caused (*) harm 
(*) to another person by omitting to supply him 
with tho necessaries of health ana life (*) unless 
it bo proved against him that tho other person, by 
reason of hi* ago or physical or mental state, or by 
reason of control by tho accused person, could not 
by reasonable exertion have avoided tho harm :
(ii.) Disease or disorder which a  person suffers as the in­
ward effect of his grief, terror or other emotion,
♦ball not be deemed to be harm caused by another 
person, although such grief, terror or emotion, 
has been caused by him. whether with intent (')' 
to cause harm or otherwise:
(iii.) Harm which a person suffers by execution of a sen­
tence of a Court in consequence of a prosecution 
instituted, prosecuted or procured, or of evidence 
given or procured to bo given, by another person, 
whether in  good faith or not. shall not be deemed 
to havo been caused by that other person :
(iv.) Except as in this Section expressly provided, a per­
son shall not bo excused from liability to punish­
ment for causing harm to another person, or be 
acquitted of having caused barm to another per­
son, on tho ground that tho other person by his 
own trespass, negligence, (*) act (*) or omission, 
contributed to tho causing of tho harm.
lUmlratic**.
SA*. X ttU r  U rot go*lty of-va « f t u «  ro lc r  £«4i»a 10J by M i
n fp tjisg  fooJ to I b S i n u U c m t l s j t s  t ie  contract e f w r ie r , if tbe 
•errant w H  U re  left I k  IceM  or obtained feed.
Sate. (U)—A, knowing tlotby reason of IfciUtoefketltk l<vt sew* «-■!.
^rsty eew ntaksio i will bo likely to kill B, xuAlc.lv w a n n ic iU i  l.vl m *>
Tic Criminal Cade, 1S79. [Cu. 3$.] Cl
OS.I7. (•IS. 101.
6 ) 55- 11-
(?) Ss. 103 to 10«
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(‘> S. 10.
lo B. x tJ  B diet. B*r« A o uoo t b* m i i 'M  e t u m tltr, «r«o tU « A  VI.
# bUOiiCB WU V ld M llL
Sat». (Kl)— A. by fall* ovM<oc\\ pcccaro B to bo ccavktsS of Cria>» u > 
KoUDCed to flogging. lf«r.' A it  » t  IvCSto to Kf C teriS*! <f K-NvJtg M u . |  
B  to b* flogged. B ilU w il lW lv tV k to U  pas.bod  uet*r 5s. 271 <-r §, j ; . \
Sab*, (tv.)— A, by r* c i> «  driving, u w o  hvm  to B « to  u  i!n {ki«  | j ,  
tort in tba itoA. U r n  A i« B«t oxcctel by h u m  of lU  ( ir t  tbv5 B ( n i l  
hxvo pX  r a t  of to* w»y if B hvl not koto
t o $ j i r 1 W .—Special precision as to Surgical or Medical Treatment.
<*i iw .u 'et. W’hcro a person in good faith, for the purpose* of sur­
gical or medical treatment, intentionally (*) causes (*) 
harm (’) to another person which, in tho exorcise of rea­
sonable skill and precaution according to the circum­
stances of the case, he ought to havo known to he plainly 
improper, ho shall be liable to punishment as if ho had 
caused such harm negligently (') within tho meaning of 
this Code, and not otherwise.
2 IUvtraSiaae.
A Sirgceo. through grow DtgllgtMA ,\ litab « kick thtro it u
w v w ily  to Tho Sargooo is so t liiMs to U  o v r k 'e t  of U«Uj
uali>rfcl!y sv l iakotiooally « tv < J  t  b u b ,  hel ho is lUbto to bo ooori&J 
of h-wit.g u&lsbfolly sod DcgligcDtiy ( s u o l  grovioat ham .
Hindering tie  Sating q f Life.
U ^e a fS u . 109—If a person intentionally (l) hinder any other pence
from escaping from a wrecked vessel, or from lawfully pro­
tecting himself or any other person against harm (*) in u j  
case, he shall bo deemed to havo intentionally caused (*) u j  
harm which happens to such other person by reason of his 
being so hindered.
Peitem explained.
:\.kb 110—For the purposes of this Codo expressions referring
to poison, or to noxious matter, include m atter which b 
poisonous or noxious only by reason oi tho quantity tahea 
or administered, (*) or of tho circumstances under which it b 
taken or administered, or of tho stato of health, or the pees* 
liar bodily character of tho person by whom it is taken, or t> 
whom it is administered. (*)
f- [Cn. 3t.] The Criminal Coif, 1879.
0) 5s 10. (») Ss. 19, 107. (») $. 101. ( ‘)$i U , 99,99 , 10. (*)$!**
[Cn. 3€ ]
Tm.B X-—Criminal Homicide.
Murder.
I l l —Whoever commits Murder (*) shall suffer death.
Attempt to Murder.
U 2—Whoever attempts (?) to commit Murder (!) shall be 
liable to Penal Servitude for life, and at the discretion of the 
Court to flogging. (')
Mamlat<$l.ter.
113* -Whoever commits Manslaughter by negligcnccC) shall 
be liable to Penal Servitude for five years; and whoever com­
mit* Manslaughter (*) in any other case shall be liable to 
Penal Servitude for life.
* The Vrivuaal Code, 1879.
A beImcm t Suicide.
111—\\ hoover abets (*) the commission of Suicide bv anv 
person shall, whether or not the Suicide l>e actually commit­
ted, be liable to Penal Servitude for twenty years.
Abortion.
115—Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (!) causes 
0) Abortion (•) or Miscarriage shall be liable to Penal Servi­
tude for fourteen years.
Injury to C lild at Birth.
110—Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (•) causes (*) 
harm (?) to a living Child during the time of its BirlL(H) shall be 
liable to Penal Servitude for ten years.
Concealment Body o f Child.
117— Whoever conceals the Body of a Child, (”) whethersuch 
Child was born alive or not, with intent (‘) toconceal(") tho fact 
of its birth, existence or death, or the manner or cause of his 
death, shall be liable to imprisonment for two yeans.
Attempt to 31order by Contiel*.
118— Whoever being under sentence of Penal Servitude, or of 
imprisonment in lieu of Penal Servitude, attempts (") to commit 
Murder (') shall suffer death.
O  S. 150. (M S. 30. (M S*.», 23. (M S. 119.
(M8.10. (*) & 10». (•) S». 10,1 0 7 ,108. 109.
(**) S i. 130, 139. ( » ) & 1 3 l .
C ) 33.
(?) S. 101, 
('») S. 30.
X u t h r .
«3
fUr.
AVsr-itf.
Im i t  t* CU1 u  Beta.
Om m s' iw ii «j
A tim jt u  Met i i t  
V/ (Wilds
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Manslaughter.
Harder.
When intentional 
Homicide is re­
duced to Man­
slaughter.
Definitions and Special Provisions relating to the Matter 
of this Title.
Manslaughter
119— Whoever causes (') the death of another person (') by 
any unlawful harm (’) is guilty of Manslaughter. (4) If the harm 
was negligently (5) caused, he is guilty only of Manslaughter (6) 
by negligence. (4)
Murder.
120— Whoever intentionally (’) causes f) the death of another 
person by any unlawful harm (7) is guilty of Murder, (9) unless 
his Crime is reduced to Manslaughter by reason of such extreme 
provocation, or other matter of partial excuse as in the next fol­
lowing Section (') mentioned.
When intentional Homicide is reduced to Manslaughter.
121— A person who intentionally causes the death of another 
person by unlawful harm shall be deemed to be guilty only of 
Manslaughter, and not of Murder or Attempt to Murder, if either 
of the following matters of extenuation he proved on his behalf, 
namely :—
(i.) That he was deprived of the power of self-control by 
such extreme provocation (10) given by the other 
person as is mentioned in the next following Section; 
or
(ii.) That he was justified in causing some harm to the other 
person, and that in causing harm in excess of the 
harm which he was justified in causing he acted (u) 
from such terror of immediate death or grievous 
harm (“) as in fact deprived him for the time being 
of the power of self-control; or
(iii.) That in causing the death he acted in the belief, in 
good faith and on reasonable grounds, that he was 
under a legal duty to cause the death or to do the 
act (u) which he did ; or
(iv.) In the case of a woman who causes the death of her 
child (“) recently bom, that, although she was not
[Ch. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1879.
(») Ss. 12,107,108,109, 126,132, 133. p )  S. 126. p )  Ss. 102,132. 
(4) S. 113. (s) Ss. 11, 106. p )  Ss. 121to 125, (’) Ss. 10,132.
(») Ss. 119, 126. (9) S. 111. (10) S. 122. (») S. 91
p * ) S .  101. (1S) Ss. 128, 130:
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insane, she was deprived of the power of self-con­
trol by a disease or disorder of mind produced by 
childbearing.
Ittudra tio iu .
Subs, ( i il)—A soldier is ordered by bis commanding officer to fire upon a 
mob, there being no necessity for snch an order to be given. Here, if  the 
soldier in good faith believed himself bound to obey the order, he is not guilty 
of murder.
Provocation defined.
122—The following matters may amount to extreme provoca­
tion (*) to. one person to cause the death of another person, name- 
ly ;—
(L) An unlawful assault and battery 0  committed upon the 
accused person by the other person, either in an un­
lawful fight (*) or otherwise, which is of such a kind 
either in respect of its violence or by reason of ac­
companying words, gestures, or other circumstances 
of insult or aggravation, as to be likely to deprive a 
person, being of ordinary character, and being in 
the circumstances in which the accused person was, 
of the power of self-control;
(Li.) The assumption by the other person, at the commence­
ment of an unlawful fight, (*) of an attitude mani­
festing an intention (') of instantly attacking the 
accused person with deadly (*) or dangerous (*) 
means or in a deadly manner ;
(iii.) An act of adultery committed in the view of the ac­
cused person with or by his or her wife or husband, 
or the Crime of unnatural carnal knowledge commit­
ted in his or her view upon his or her wife or child ; 
(iv.) A violent assault and battery (*) committed in the 
view or presence of the accused person upon his or 
her wife, husband, child, or parent, or upon any 
other person being in the presence and in the care 
or charge of the accused person.
When Provocation shall not he admitted.
123—Notwithstanding proof on behalf of the accused per­
son of such matter of extreme provocation as in the last pro-
'(*) S*. 1*3 to 125. (>) 8. 74. (*Ts. 60. (4) 8 .1 o ! (^JST 18a.
i
The Criminal Code, 1879/ [Ch. 36.]
Provocation de­
fined.
When Provocation 
■hall net be admit­
ted.
ceding Section mentioned, his Crime shall not be deemed to 
be thereby reduced to manslaughter if it appear, either from 
the evidence given on his behalf, or from evidence given on 
the part of the prosecution,—
(i.) That he was not in fact deprived of the power of self- 
control by the provocation ; or
(ii.) That he acted wholly or partly from a previous pur­
pose to cause death or harm, (*) or to engage in an 
unlawful fight, (2) whether or not he would have 
acted on that purpose at the time or in the manner 
in which he did act but for the provocation ; or
(iii.) That after the provocation was given, and before he 
did the act (’) which caused the harm (*) such a 
time elapsed or such circumstances occurred that 
a person of ordinary character might have recover­
ed his self-control; or
(iv.) That his act (s) was, in respect either of the instru­
ment or means used, or of the cruel or other man­
ner in which it was used, greatly in excess of the 
measure in which a person of ordinary character 
would have been likely under the circumstances 
to be deprived of his self-control by the provoca­
tion.
(v.) Where a person in the course of a fight uses any 
deadly (‘) or dangerous (*) means against an adver­
sary who has not used or commenced to use any 
deadly or dangerous means against him, if it ap­
pear that the accused person purposed or prepared 
to use such means before he had received any such 
blow or hurt in the fight as might be a sufficient 
provocation to use means of that kind, he shall be 
presumed to have used the means from a previous 
purpose to cause death, notwithstanding that be­
fore the actual use of the means he may have re- 
- ceived any such blow or hurt in the fight as might 
amount to extreme provocation.
'66 [Ch. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1879.
(’ ) S. 101. (3) S. 60. (’ ) S. 9. (4) S. 13a.
[Ch. 36.J 67The Criminal Code, 1879.
Illustrations.
(1.) Sabs, (ii.)—A, who has long been seeking an occasion to fight in a 
deadly manner with B, is struck by B and kills B. Here, if the jury think 
that A put himself in B’s way for the purpose of taking any opportunity 
which might occur to fight with B, the Crime of A is not reduced to man­
slaughter by reason of the blow which he received from B.
(2.) Subs, (iv.)—A receives a slight blow from a weaker man B, and beats 
and kioks B to death. A’l  Crime is not reduced to manslaughter.
M ista ke  as to  M a tte r  o f P rovocation.
12-4—A lawful blow, arrest, or other violence may be a pro­
vocation, notwithstanding its lawfulness, if the accused person 
neither believed nor at the time of his act had reasonable 
means of knowing or reasonable ground for supposing that it 
was lawful.
M ista ke  as to  the Person.
125—Where a sufficient provocation Q) has been given to the 
accused person by one person and he kills another person un­
der the belief on reasonable grounds that the provocation was 
given by him, the provocation shall be admissible for reducing 
the Crime to manslaughter in the same manner as if it had 
been given by the person killed ; but except as in this Section 
mentioned, provocation given hy one person is not a provoca­
tion to kill a different person.
S p ecia l P rovisions as to  causing D eath .
126—The general Provisions (’) of Part I. of this Code with 
respect to causing (*) an event are in their application with re­
spect to the causing of death by harmP) subject to the follow- 
lowing explanations and modifications, namely :—
(i.) The death of a person shall be held to have been 
caused (*) by harm (*) if by reason of the harm 
death has happened otherwise or sooner, by how­
ever short a time, than it would probably have 
happened but for the harm :
(ii.) It is immaterial that the harm (') would not have 
caused (*) the person’s death but fur his infancy, 
old age, disease, intoxication (*) or other state of 
body or mind, at the timo when the harm was 
caused:
Mistake as to Mat­
ter of Provocation.
Mistake as to the 
Person.
Special Provisions 
as to causing 
Death.
(•) S. 122. (’) 8. 12. (•) 8.101 (*) 8. 39.
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(iii.) It is immaterial that the harm C1) would not have 
caused (*) the person’s death but for his refusal or 
neglect to submit to or seek proper medical or sur­
gical treatment, or but for his negligent (s) or im­
proper conduct or manner of living or of treating 
the harm, unless it be made to appear that the per­
son acted as he did with the purpose of causing his 
own death :
(iv.) Death shall be held to have been caused (2) by harm 
(*) if the death be caused by the medical or surgi­
cal treatment 'of the harm, unless such treatment 
itself amount to murder (*) or manslaughter. (6)
[Ch. 36-1 The Criminal Code, 1879.
Special Provision 
as to Abetment.
Explantion as to a 
Child.
Special Provision as to Abetment.
127— The general Provisions with respect to abetment (e) 
are in their application for the purposes of this Title subject to 
the following special Provision, namely :—
Where a person commands the killing of another per­
son knowing that the killing will be unlawful, then, al­
though the Crime of the person so commanded be reduced 
to manslaughter, (7) or to an attempt (s) to commit man­
slaughter, by his belief that he was under a legal duty to 
obey the command, the person giving the command is 
guilty of the same Crime as if the person commanded had 
not believed himself to be under a legal duty to obey the 
command.
Explanation as to a Child.
128— In order that a child may be such a person that it may 
be murder (*) or manslaughter (s) to cause its death, it is ne­
cessary that before its death the child should have been com­
pletely brought forth alive from the body of the mother.
It is not necessary either that a circulation of blood, inde­
pendent of the mother’s circulation, should have commenced 
in the child, or that the child should have breathed, or that it 
should have been detached from the mother by severance of 
the umbilical cord ; and it is murder or manslaughter (as the 
case may be) to cause death to happen to a child after it be-
(*) S. 101. (2) S. 12.
(6) Ss. 22, 28.
(s) S. 11. (‘) S. 120 (*) S. 119.
(r) S. 121. (") S. 80.
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comes a person within the meaning of this Section by means 
of harm (*) caused to it before it became such a person.
As to Abortion.
129— The Crime of causing abortion (*) or miscarriage (2) of 
a woman can be committed either by that woman or by any 
other person ; and that woman or any other person can be 
guilty of using means with intent(s) to commit that Crime, al­
though the woman be not in fact pregnant.
The Crime of causing abortion can be committed by causing 
a woman to be prematurely delivered of a child with intent 
unlawfully to cause or hasten the death of the child.
As to Harm to a Child at Birth.
130— For the purposes of this Title, relating to causing harm 
to a living child during the time of its birth, (*)—
(i.) Where harm (*) is caused to a child during the time 
of its birth, or where upon the discovery of the 
concealed (*) body of a child harm is found to 
have been caused to it, such harm shall be pre­
sumed to have been caused to the child before its 
death :
(ii.) The expression “ during the time of birth” includes 
the whole period from tho commencement of la­
bour till the time when the child so becomes a 
person as that it may be murder or manslaughter 
to cause its death. (*)
As to Concealment of Birth.
131— With respect to the Section of this Title relating 
to concealment of the body of a child,—
(i.) Any secret disposition, whether it be intended (') to 
bo permanent or not, may be a concealment:
(ii.) The abandonment of the body of a child in any pub­
lic street or place may bo a concealment if tho 
body be abandoned for the purpose of concoaling 
the fact of its birth or existence :
(iii.) The said Section shall not apply to the caso of a 
child of less than six months growth beforo its larth;
" (*) 8. 101. (*) 8.116. (•) 8 .10. (J) S. 110.
<*) S. 131. (*)B. 188. (T)8 .1I7 .
The Criminal Code, 1879. [Ch. 36.]
As to Abortion.
As to Harm to a 
Child at Birth.
As to Concealment 
of Birth.
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Exceptions as to 
Surgical and Medi­
cal Treatment.
As to Jurisdiction.
(iv.) The said Section shall not apply to the case of intent 
to conceal the birth, existence, or death of a child, 
or the manner or cause of its death, from any par­
ticular person or persons only, but it  is requisite 
that there should be an intent to conceal the.same 
from all persons, except such persons as abet Q) or 
consent to the concealm ent:
{y.) The provisions of the said Section apply as well to the 
mother of the child as to any other person.
Illustrations.
Subs. (iv.)-*-(l.) A woman conceals from her father or mother the body el 
her child. She is not guilty of concealment of birth unless she intended to 
conceal it from persons generally.
(2.) A woman conceals the bedy of her child from all persons except a 
nurse who helps her in tlie concealment. The woman is guilty of concealment 
of birth, notwithstanding that she did not conceal it from her accomplice.
132— Exceptions as to Surgical or Medical Treatment:
(i.) W here any person does an act (s) in good faith for 
purposes of surgical or medical treatment, an in­
ten t (5) to cause (4) death shall not be presumed 
from the fact that the act was or appeared likely 
to cause death :
(ii.) Any act f) which is done.in good faith and without
,  negligence (s) for the purposes of medical or sur­
gical treatm ent of a pregnant woman is justifiable, 
although i t  cause or be intended to cause miscar­
riage or [abortion, or premature delivery, or the 
death of the child.
As to Jurisdiction.
133— W here harm  is unlawfully caused,to a person within 
the Jurisdiction (s) of the Courts, and his death is thereby 
caused, but the death happens beyond the Jurisdiction of the 
Courts, any persons guilty of having caused or abetted (6) the 
causing of the harm may be tried and punished under this 
Code for m urder or manslaughter as if  the death had happened
w ithin the Jurisdiction.. Illustrations.
A wounds B in Jamaica. B sails from Jamaica and dies of the wound in 
Barbados. A is punishable in  Jamaioa for the murder or manslaughter.
(')Ss.22,23. (a)S. 3. (a)S. 10. («)Ss. 12,136. (‘)S. 11. (6)Bs.33,3S.
[Ch. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1879.
The Criminal Code, 1879. [Ch. 36.]
CRIMES AGAINST REPUTATION.
T itle X I.—L ibel.
Libel.
134— Whoever is convicted of intentional (') libel (!) shall 
be liable to imprisonment for two years, and shall also, if the 
libel impute an infamous (’) Crime, be liable to whipping ; {*) 
and whoevdr is convicted of negligent (’) libel shall be liable 
to imprisonment for six months.
Definitions and Special Rules relating to the Matter of 
this T itle.
135— With respect to Libel:
A person is guilty of libel who by print, writing, (s) 
painting, effigy, or by any means otherwise than solely 
by gestures, spoken words, or other sounds, unlawfully 
(*) publishes (’) any defamatory (*) matter concerning 
another person, either negligently (’) or with intent (*) 
to defame that other person.
136— What is defamatory matter:
A person is defamccMf matter bo imputed to him which 
amounts to a Crime, or which imputes to him misconduct 
in any public office, or which is likely to injure him in 
his occupation, calling or office, or to expose him to gene­
ral hatred, contempt or ridioule.
In this Section ‘‘Crime” includes a Crime punishable on 
indictment (*) under this Code, and any act (*') punish­
able on indictment under any Law for the time being in 
force within the Jurisdiction (“) of the Courts, and also 
any act, wheresoever committed, which if committed by 
a person within the Jurisdiction of the Courts would bo 
punishable on indictment undor any Law.
y37— What is  publication of Defamatory Matter :
(L) A person publishes a libel if ho cause the print, writ­
ing or other means, by which the defamatory mat-
(') 8. 10. (’) 8. 136. (’) 8. 142. (*) 8. 23. (*) 8. 18a. (*) 8. 108
(’)8.J37. 0  8.186. (*) S. 11. (,0) S.9. (“ IS. 3.
Libel.
With respect to 
Libel.
What is Defama­
tory Matter,
What i* publica­
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ter is conveyed to be so dealt with, either by’exhi- 
bition, reading, recitation, description, delivery or 
otherwise, as that the defamatory meaning thereof 
becomes known or is likely to become known to 
any other person, not being the person defamed: 
(ii.) It is not necessary for libel that a defamatory mean­
ing should be directly or completely expressed; 
and it suffices if such meaning and its application 
to the person alleged to be defamed can be collec­
ted either from the alleged libel itself or from any 
extrinsic circumstances, or partly by the one and 
partly by the other means.
Unlawful publication defined.
Unlawful public*; 138—Any publication of defamatory matter concerning a
tion defined. person is unlawful within the meaning of this Title, unless 
it be privileged on one of the grounds hereafter mentioned in 
this Title.
What publications 139— What publications are absolutely privileged :
areabsolutel; pri- Tim publication (*) of defamatory matter (*) is absolute­
ly privileged, and no person shall under any circumstances 
be liable to punishment under this Code in respect there­
of, in either of the following cases, namely :—
(i.) If the matter be published by the Governor of Ja­
maica, f) or by the Legislative Council, or the 
Privy Council of Jamaica, in any official Document 
or proceeding; or
(ii.) If the matter be published in the Legislative Council 
or the Privy Council of Jamaica, by the Governor 
(5) of Jamaica, or by any member of such Council; 
or
(iii.) If the matter be published by order of the Governor 
(s) of Jamaica in Council; or 
(iv.) If the matter be published concerning a person sub- 
. ject to Military or Naval discipline for the time 
being, and relate to his conduct as a person sub­
ject to such discipline, and be published by some 
person having authority over him in respect of
(l ) S. 137. f )  S. 136. (’) S. 18a.
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such conduct and to some person having authority 
over him in respect of such conduct; or 
(v.) If  the matter he published by a person acting in any 
judicial proceeding (*) as a Judge or Magistrate, (l) 
or as Attorney-General or other public prosecutor, 
or as a juror or witness ; or
(vi.; If the matter published he in fact a fair report of any­
thing said, done or published, in the Legislative 
Council or in the Privy Council of Jamaica ; or 
(vii.) If the person publishing the matter be legally bound 
to publish i t ; or
(viii.) If the matter be true, and if it be found by the 
Ju ry  that it was for the public benefit that the mat­
ter should be published.
Where a publication is absolutely privileged it is imma­
terial for the purposes of this Title (notwithstanding any 
of the general Provisions of Part I. of this Code with res­
pect to justifications or excuses) whether (except as in the 
last Sub-Section mentioned) the matter be true or false, 
and whether it be or be not known or believed to be false, 
and whether it be or be not published in good faith : Pro­
vided that nothing in this Section shall exempt a person 
from any liability to punishment under any other Title 
of this Code, or under any other Law.
140— On what grounds publications not absolutely privileged may 
be conditionally privileged:
A publication (*) of defamatory matter (*) is privileged, 
on condition that it was published in good faith, (*) in 
either of the following cases, namely :—
(L) If  the matter published be in fact a fair report of any­
thing said, done or shown, in a Civil or Criminal 
Inquiry or Proceeding before any C ourt: Provided 
that if the Court prohibit tho publication of any­
thing said or shown before them, on tho ground 
that it is seditious, or immoral or blasphemous, the 
publication thereof shall not be privileged; or
(*) 8 .18a.
K
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(ii.) If the matter published be a copy or reproduction, or 
in fact a fair abstract, of any matter ■which has 
been previously published, and the previous publi­
cation of which was, or would have been, privi­
leged under the last preceding Section ; or 
(iii.) If the matter be published by a person acting as a 
Counsel or Advocate in the course of or in prepara­
tion for any legal proceedings ; or 
(iv.) If the matter be an expression of opinion in good 
faith (*) as to the conduct of a person in a Judicial, 
Official, or other public capacity, or as to his personal 
character so far as it appears in such conduct; or 
(v.) If the matter be an expression of opinion in good 
faith (*) as to the conduct of a person in relation 
to any public question or matter, or as to his per­
sonal character so far as it appears in such con­
duct ; or
(vi.) If the matter be an expression of opinion in good 
faith 0) as to the conduct of any person as disclosed 
by evidence given in a Public Legal Proceeding, 
whether Criminal or Civil, or as to the conduct of 
any person as a party, witness, or otherwise in any 
such proceeding, or as to the character of any per- 
• son so far as it appears in any such conduct as in 
this Sub-Section mentioned; or 
(vii) If the matter be an expression of opinion in good 
faithP) as to the merits of any book, writing, paint­
ing, speech, or other work, performance, or act 
published, or publicly done or made, or submitted 
by a person to the judgment of the public, or as to 
the character of the person so far as it appears 
therein; or
(viii.) If the matter be a censure passed by a person in 
good faith (*) on the conduct of another person in 
any matter in. respect of which he has authority by 
contract or otherwise over the other person, or on 
the character of the other person so far as it appears 
in such conduct; or
[Ch. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1879.
(') S. HI.
(ix.) If the matter be a complaint or accusation made by 
a person in good faith (') against another person 
in respect of his conduct in any matter, or in re­
spect of his character so far as it appears in such 
conduct, to any person having authority by con­
tract or otherwise over that other person in respect 
of such conduct or matter, or having authority by 
Law to inquire or receive complaints respecting 
such conduct or matter ; or
(x.) If the matter be published in good faith (*) for the 
protection of the rights or interests of the person 
who publishes it, or of the person to whom it is 
published, or of some person in whom the person to 
whom it is published is interested.
The Criminal Code, 1879. [Ch. 36.] 76
14,1— W ith  respect to  th e  cond ition  o f  good fa ith  in  m a tters n o t 
abso lu tely  p r iv ile g e d :
A publication of defamatory matter shall not be deemed 
to have been made in good faith by a person within the 
meaning of the last preceding Section if it be ipade to 
appear either—
(i.) That the matter was untrue, and that he did not be­
lieve it to be true ; or
(ii.) That the matter was untrue, and that he published 
it without haring taken reasonable care to ascer­
tain whether it was true or false ; or 
(iii.) That in publishing the matter he acted (*) with in­
tent to injure the person defamed in a substanti­
ally greater degree or substantially otherwise than 
was reasonably necessary for the interests of the 
public, or for the protection of the private right 
or interest in respect of which he claims to be pri­
vileged.
If it be proved on behalf of the accused person that the 
defamatory matter was published under such circum­
stances that the publication would have been justified if 
made in good faith, the publication shall be presumed to 
have been made in good faith until the contrary be made
W ith respect to the 
condition of good 
faith in matter* 
not absolutely pri­
vileged.
(‘) S. HI. (*) 8 . 9.
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to appear, either from the libel itself, or from the evi­
dence given on behalf of the accused person, or from evi­
dence given on the part of the prosecution.
142— “  Infamous Crime
“ Infamous Crime” means any felony, (*) or an indecent 
assault, or unnatural connection with a person or animal, 
or an attempt (2) to commit or abetment (s) or conspiracy 
(*) for any such Crime as aforesaid.
[Gh. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1879.
CRIMES AGAINST RIGHTS OF PROPERTY.
T itle XII.—Criminal Mischief to P roperty.
1. Arson.
Arson o f Dwelling or Vessel.
143— Whoever intentionally (!) and unlawfully (s) causes (*) 
any dwelling-house (s) or vessel (9) to be set on fire shall be 
liable to Penal Servitude for life.
Arson of Building, 8pc.
144— Whoever intentionally (6) and unlawfully (®) causes (7) 
any building(®) or mine,(s) or anything in or near to any build­
ing, mine or vessel, (9) to be set on fire, with intent to destroy 
or materially damage (“) such or any other building, mine or 
vessel, shall be liable to Penal Servitude for twenty years.
Arson of Machines Crops, SfC.
1 4 5 — Whoever intentionally (6) and unlawfully (') causes C) 
any machinery, crops, or other things, exceeding ten pounds 
in value, (u) or any forest or plantation of trees, to be set on 
fire, shall be liable to Penal Servitude for fourteen years.
Use qf Explosive Matter.
146— Whoever uses any explosive matter with intent (6) un­
lawfully (°) to cause (') material damaged0) to any building, (8) 
vessel (“) or mine, (8) or to any engine, carriage, or train upon
O S .  21. O  S. 80~ (3) Ss. 32, 33. (4) Ss. 3S, 86. ( s) S. 10.
(<=.) s .  16 0 . ( T) S . 10. (.!) S. 164. (°) S . 18a.
C ° )  Ss, 162, 164 i(l , ) S .a 6 1 .
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a railway, or to any bridge or road, or to any part of a railway, 
or to any machinery, or to any property exceeding ten pounds 
in value, (*) shall be liable to Penal Servitude for twenty years*
Damage ly Explosion exceeding Five Pounds.
147—Whoever intentionally (5) and unlawfully, (s) in any 
case not otherwise in this Title expressly provided for, causes 
(*) damage (5) by fire or explosion to any real or personal pro­
perty shall, if the damage which he causes exceed five pounds, 
(') or harm (') be caused to any person, be liable to Penal Ser­
vitude for five years, or otherwise to imprisonment] for one 
year.
Flogging.
148 —Where a person is convicted of any felony (’) punish­
able under either of the preceding Sections of this Title, the 
Court at their discretion may sentence him to flogging or 
whipping (') in addition to any other punishment to which he 
is liable.
2. Other Criminal Mischief.
Damage to Buildings, fyc.
149—Whoever in any manner intentionally (*) and unlaw­
fully (’) causes (‘) material dnraogo (•) to any building, (“) ves­
sel (u) or mine, (**) or to any engine, carriage, or train upon a 
railway, or to any bridge, or to any machinery or tools ex- 
ceeding five pounds in value, (*) or to any building, structure, 
work or apparatus, constructed, used or maintained, for the pur­
poses of any port, harbour, dock, canal, railway, mine, water­
works or gasworks, or for the purposo of regulating the action 
of the sea, or of any river, or for the purpose of protecting any 
coast or land from inundation by sea-water or other wuter, or 
for the purposes of the supply of water to any manufactory, 
mine, mill, machinery or stream, or for purposes of irrigation, 
shall be liable to Penal Servitude for ten yoars.
Damage to Signals, Sfc.
160—Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (*) causes (*) 
damage (') to, or vendors permanently or temporarily useless, 
or obstructs the working of, any lighthouse, beacon, buoy, sig-
The Criminal Code, 1879. [Ch. 36.]
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nal, or other apparatus or thing of what kind soever, which is 
used or maintained for the safety of navigation, whether on 
the sea or on a river or other water, or for the safe working or 
using of any railway, shall be liable to Penal Servitude for ten 
years.
Damage to Toll-bars, §c.
151— Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (’) destroys, 
removes, or causes (3) material damage (*) to any toll-bar or 
barrier lawfully maintained for the purposes of the collection 
of any public or private toll, shall be liable to imprisonment 
for two years.
Damage to Telegraphs.
152— Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (2) causes (3) 
damage (4) to or obstructs the working of any pole, wire or 
apparatus, used for the purposes of any telegraph, shall be lia­
ble to imprisonment for two years.
Damage to Manufactures, fyc.
153— Whoever intentionally Q) and unlawfully (3) causes 
(*) damage (*) to anything in course of manufacture or of pre­
paration for sale, or to anything manufactured or prepared 
for sale, or to any vegetable produce, whether grow­
ing or severed from the soil, and whether in any building, (*) 
vessel, (6) yard, stack, or wheresoever situate, shall if the 
damage caused exceed ten pounds Q be liable to Penal Servi­
tude for five years, or shall if the damage caused be less than 
ten pounds but exceed one pound be liable to imprisonment 
for one year.
Damage to Cattle.
154— Whoever intentionally (l) and unlawfully f) kills, 
maims (s) or wounds (s) any cattle, (*) or causes (3) any dam­
age (4) exceeding five pounds (’) to any cattle, or uses poison 
(•) with intent (') unlawfully (!) to cause any damage (4) to any 
cattle, (6) shall be liable to Penal Servitude for five years.
Damage to Documents.
155— Whoever unlawfully (3) damages (*) any document (*) 
with intent C1) to destroy or materially damage the same, 
with a purpose to defraud (10) or injure any person, shall be
(*) S. 10. (*) S. 160. (3) S. 12. ( ‘ ) S. 162. ( s) S. 164.
(6)S. 18a. (’)S. 161. ( 8) S. 101. (*)S. 110. (10)S. 16.
[Ch. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1879.
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liable to Penal Servitude for five years ; or shall, if the same 
be a will (* ) or be a document of title to land (*) or to any in­
terest in land, be liable to Penal Servitude for twenty years.
Damage to Works of Art, Sfe.
156— Whoever in any manner intentionally (*) and unlaw­
fully (3) causes (4) damage (s) to anything kept for purposes of 
art, literature, science or curiosity, in any public or private, 
museum, gallery or collection, or to any statue or monu­
ment in any place,' shall be liable to imprisonment for two 
years, and at the discretion of the Court to whipping (*) in 
addition to any other punishment.
Damage to Trees.
157— Whoever intentionally (’) and unlawfully (*) causes D»mas6 *® Tree*. 
(*) damage (*) exceeding one pound (T) to any tree growing in a
public or private park, garden or pleasure ground, or damage 
(f) exceeding jfiac pounds C) to any tree growing in any other 
place, shall be liable to imprisonment for six months.
Damage to Plants.
158— Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (’) causes (‘) Damage to Plant*, 
damage (‘) exceeding one shilling (’) to any cultivated plant
shall, if the same be growing in a public or private garden 
or pleasure ground, or in any building,(*) be liable to imprison­
ment for two months ; or, if the same be growing elsewhere, 
to imprisonment for one month.
The Criminal Code, 1879. [Ch. 36.]
Damage exceeding One Shilling.
159—Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully (*) causes 
(*) any damage (*) exceeding one shilling (') to any land, (') or 
to any animal or thing in any case not specially provided for 
in this Title, shall be liable to imprisonment for one month : 
or, if the damage exceed Jive pounds, to imprisonment for six 
months.
An offence against this or either of the two last preceding 
Sections shall be punishable either upon indictment or sum­
marily.
Damage exceeding One Shilling.
o  8.18a. (*) S. 10. (*) S. 100.
(*) 8. 23. (*) S. 101.
(4) 8. 12. (•) S. 102.
(') 8.164.
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D e f in it io n s  a n d  S p e c ia l  P r o v is io n s  r e l a t in g  t o  t h e  M a t t e r  
o p  t h i s  T i t l e .
Unlatoful Damage explained.
Damage 160—(i.) A person does an act 0 ) or causes (a) an event un­
lawfully within the meaning of this Title in any 
case in which he is liable to any civil action or 
proceeding, or to fine or other punishment under 
any Law, in respect of his doing such act or causing 
such event, or in respect of the consequences of 
the act or event, or in which he would be so lia­
ble if he caused the event directly by his own act, 
or in which he is liable to be restrained by injunc­
tion or any other proceeding from doing such act 
or causing such event;
(ii.) And it is immaterial whether a person accused of a 
Crime in respect of any premises or thing be or be 
not in possession or occupation thereof; and 
(iii.) A person who is interested jointly or in common 
with other persons in any premises or thing as an 
owner or otherwise, or who is owner thereof in 
trust for any other person, can be guilty of any 
Crime punishable under this Title by an act (*) 
which is unlawful as herein before mentioned; and 
(iv.) A person who is sole owner for his own benefit of 
any premises or thing can be guilty of any Crime 
punishable under this Title by an act done with 
intent to injure or defraud (s) any person, or to 
cause harm (*) to any person, although such act be 
not otherwise unlawful:—
(v.) Provided that, notwithstanding anything contained 
in Part I. as to mistake of Law (5), a person shall 
not be liable to punishment under this Title in 
respect of his doing anything which in good faith 
he believes that he is entitled to do.
Illustrations.
Subs, (ii.)—A tenant of a  house oan be guilty of a  Grime against this Title 
by setting fire to the house.
[Ch. 36-3 The Criminal Code, 1879.
C) s. 9. O  S. 12. (»)S.15. (4) S. 101. (5) S. 10.
(iii.)—A person who is jbiht owner dr owner in common with other persons 
u f a house or other property can be guilty of a Crime against this Title in re­
spect of the injury caused by his Crime to the other joint owners or co-owners.
(iv.)—A person who intentionally sets fire to his own dwelling house or 
ship may be guilty of Arson, as, for instance, if  the fire is likely to spread to 
Other houses, or if  the lives or property of any other persons are likely to be 
destroyed.
Explanation as to amount o f Damage.
161— (i) Where an intention (‘) to cause (*) damage (*) to a
certain amount, or a causing of damage to a cer­
tain amount, is required by any Section of this 
Title, it is not necessary that damage to that 
amount should be intended or done to any indivi­
dual thing of a kind mentioned in such Section, but 
it suffices if damage to that amount in the aggre­
gate be intended or done, (as the case may be,) to 
any number or collection of such things :
(ii.) Where different punishments are provided by this 
Title according to differences in the amount of 
damage (’) caused, a person who is accused of hav­
ing attempted (*) to cause (*) damage to a greater 
amount shall not be acquitted or relieved from 
liability to the greater punishment on the ground 
that he actually caused damage to a lesser amount.
Damage explained.
162— " Damage" includes not only damage to the matter 
of a thing, but also the interruption of the use thereof or any 
interference therewith by which the thing becomes perma­
nently or temporarily useless, or by which expense is ren­
dered necessary in order to render the thing fit for the pur­
poses for which it was used or maintained.
Arson defined.
163— In this Code the expression “ Arson" means any Crime 
punishable under either of the first five Sections of this Title.
Building tfc.. defined.
164— In this Title—
(L) The expression “ building” mcanB any structure, 
booth, tent, excavation, cave, or other covered
(>)aio. (*)s. o s Hm! T‘7s>30.
L
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1 7 0 — Whoever steals (') any cultivated tree, plant, root or 
fruit, from tho £cld, garden, building p) or other similar plsec, 
where tbo samo is grown, or any tree, plant, root or fruit, grow­
ing or being in any land appropriated to cultivation, shall bo 
liabto on summary conviction to imprisonment for tbreo 
months, and, at tbo discretion of tho Court, to whipping. (*)
At to Tiirfitfcur.d.
171— Whoever takes possession of anything which appoara 
to bo of some value, and to havo been lost by another per­
son, shall within forty.eight hours, or so soon as is reasonably 
practicable after taking possession thereof, deliver tho samo to. 
tho owner thereof, or to a Coroner, Constablo or Magistrate 
(•) or other person authorised by Law to rceeivotho samo; and 
whoover makes default in obeying tho provisions of this Sec­
tion shall ■ bo liablo on summary conviction to imprisonment-
for o no mouth. .. j
Nothing in this Section shall exempt a person from any lia­
bility to punishment, as for stealing (») or receiving. (*) if ho do 
an,act (?) amounting to oithor of tho said Crimes. (*)
2. Fraudulent Breach o f Tout.
F ra u d u len t B rea ch  q f  T n a t .
17,2—'Whoever is convicted of fraudulent breach, of trust (*> 
shall ho.liablo to Pooal Servitude for fivo yeara.
3, Faltc Pretence* end ether Fraud*.
Fraud b'j Faltc Pretence*’
175—Whoover dofrauds any person by false pretenccs.(*> 
shall bo liablo to Penal Servitude for fivo years.
Fraud* a t to Inturanee.
174.—Whoever intentionally C‘) destroys or cause* (^) dam­
age to any building, (*) vessel, (') goods, cattlo (*) or other 
thing, with tho purposo of claiming or obtaining, or of enabling 
any person to claim or obtain, any moneys or compensation of
72tf C r im in a l  C o i f .  1879.
any kind ftom any person who has insured tlio same, shall be 
liablo to Penal Sk'rvitudo for twenty year*.
Falrifcation cj' Account*.
■ i"5—Whoever being a clerk or servant, and whoever being 
an officer (?) of any partnership company (') or corporation 
does any of tho act* hcrcin-aftcr mentioned with intent (*) to 
oavfO (?) or enable any person to bo defrauded, (?) or with in* 
tent to commit or to facilitate tho commission by himself or by 
any other j>cr*on of any Crime, 0  (that is to say)—
(i.) Conceals, injures, alters or falsifies, any account kept 
by or belonging or entrusted to hi* employers or 
to such partnership company (') or corporation, or 
entrusted to him or to which he ha* access as sseh 
clerk, servant or officer, (*) or omits to make a full 
and truo entry in any account of anything which 
ho is bound to enter therein ; or 
(ii.) Pabiivhc* any account, statement or prospectus, ro­
tating to tho affairs of such partnership company 
(?) or corporation,.which ho knows to bo false in 
any material particular ; or
(iiL) Abets O  the doing or omitting of anything as afore­
said by any person—
shall bo liable to Penal Scrritodo for aoven years..
Frond* in Salt o f Land.
F 170—Whoever, in order to induce a. person to bccoino a 
purchaser or mortgagee of any iandi (T),or interest inland, 
fraudulently (?) conceals any document (') which, is. material 
to tho title to such land or interest, shall bo liable- to impri* 
oooment for two years..
Frond* ijf Bankrupt* ond^lntoloenir.
177—"Whoever fraudulently, (?) and' contrary to tho pro vi­
sions, of tho-Liw for-tho tiino bcing'in-force relating to bank- 
ruptoy or insolvonoy, or to persons being in insolvent circum­
stances, conceals, removes, sells, pledges, or in any manner 
disposes of any property, or fails to disclose or givo up any.
(»)V*w. (*)s.to. (»y&-u. os.!*. pTsTToT
(«) Ss. 3?,31. (*) & ISow.
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property, or conceal*, injure*, alter*, fabricate* or falsifies any 
account*, or make* any assignment of property upon any se­
cret trait, or permit* any false claim to bo made against hi* 
estate, or uses any deceit for tho purpose of procuring his dis­
charge, or of procuring tho assent of any person to any deed 
or arrangement relating to bisostato or liabilities, and whoever 
fraudulently makes any false claim against tho estato of any 
person who is bankrupt or insolvont, shall bo liablo to im­
prisonment for tiro year*.
The Provisions of this Section shall bo in addition to any 
provision* of any othor Lav a* nlbresaid, but so that a person 
is not tvrico punishable for tho ramo act.
A t to Boundaries, Doc* n /n 't, and Accounts.
178—Whoever, with intent to defraud, 0) does any of tho 
following acts (that is to say,)—
(i.) Removes. injures, alters or falsifies, any boundary 
mark or thing serving to distinguish tho land (?) 
or other, property of himself or of any person from 
tho land or other property of any other person : 
or »*
(ii). Conceal*, injures, alters or falsifies, any bill of lading, 
invoice, manifest, receipt, or other document (*) 
evidencing tho quantity, character or condition 
of any property, or tho receipt or disposition of, 
or the titlo of any person to, any property ; or 
(iii.) Conceals, injures, alters or falsifies, any account or 
document which relates to tho affairs of any com­
pany (*) or trust, or which ho is under any duty to 
make, keep or deal with, as the clerk or servant of 
any person—
shall bo liable to imprisonment for two years.
Nothing in this Section shall exempt a person from any lia­
bility to grentor or othor punishment under any other Pro­
vision of this Cod©.
A t to Thingi p le d g e d ,  d [C .
170—Whoever secretly, or by force, threats (0 or deceit, 
and with intent to defraud, 0) takes or obtains any property
[Cb. 88.] The Criminal Cede, 1879.
C)S 15. (») S. iSo. (») $. S09. n s .  18 .
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from any person to whom ho h u  pawned, pledged or otherwise 
b.iilod it, or from any person haring by rirtno of any oxoou- 
lion, seirure, or other process of law, the pOsfe&ion, custody 
or control thereof, is guilty of a misdemeanor, f )
other process o f law. has boon awarded or issued for the sci- 
sure of any thing belonging to him or in his possession, cus­
tody or control, unlawfully removes, conceals or in any man­
ner disposes of, any such thing with intent (?) to defeat or 
erode such execution, warrant or process, is guilty o f a mis- 
'domoanor.(?) 1 t
F r a w i t  a t  la  T le k tU , .tv.
181—'Whoever does any o f the following acts shall bo liable^ >'n»ti u  t» 
on summary convictioD, to imprisonment for three months;
(that is te say)—
(«.) Transfers te any ether person, or accepts from any 
ether person, any ticket or pass for’ travelling in  
any vessel, or on any railway or conveyance, know­
ing that such ticket or pass is not transferable; or
(if.) Accepts or offers te accept any money or ether pro­
perty for or on pretence o f  using any kind of 
witchcraft, sorcery, cnchantmeat or conjuration, 
or art of telling fortunes ; or
( iii) Defrauds (?) any person by means of any falso weight 
or measure, or by any falso use of any weight or 
mcosuro; or
(iv.) Mokes, gives or uses, any certificate or testimonial of 
health, sickness, character, qualification or compe­
tency, knowing the some to bo falso in any mate­
rial particular; or
(v.) Knowingly makeu any folio return or statement of 
any matter as to which ho is required to make a 
return or statement for tho purposes of any tax, rato 
or assessment.
O S . to. O  »• i>.
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6. I t fc c ie i t t f f .
Jteeeitfng.
182— Whoever dishonestly^) receive* (*) any property which 
ho know* to laro  boon obtained or appropriated by any Crime 
panubablo undor this T itle ihall, if  inch Ctiino was a Felony, 
0  be guilty o f  Folony, or (ball, if  inch Critno was a Misdemea­
nor, (') be liabloto tho same punishment a* i f  ho had commit, 
tod such Crime.
Whoever i» convicted of being a Common Receiver (*) ihall 
bo liablo to Penal Servitndo for fonttcen year*.
D r m m o x i ajcd Srrcui. Pxoviaioxa ezutixo to tdc M a n n  
or tii w Tituc.
1. Stealing and Fraudulent Bread c f  TrtuL
183— A t to Stealing:
A  penon i i  guilty of stealing (•) if  he dishonestly (•) ap­
propriate (*) a thing (*) of which he is net the owner.(*)
184— At tofraudulent Bread e f Tnett:
A person is guilty of fraudulent breach o f  trust O  if  he 
dishonestly (•) appropriate (*) a thing (*) the ownership of 
which is veetod in him os a trostce for any other person.^')
186— When an appropriation it diikcnetl:
(L) An appropriation (") of a thing is dishonest if  it bo 
mado by a person without claim of right, (*') and 
with n knowledge or belief that the appropriation 
is without the consent ofsomo person (") for whom 
ho is trostce, or who is owner (“) of tho thing (as 
tho caso may bo), or that tho appropriation would if 
known to any such person bo without his consent: (*) 
(ii.) It i« not necessary, in order to constituto a dishonest 
appropriation 0 V °fa thing, that tho accused per­
son should know who is tho owner CO of the thing, 
bat it  suffices i f  ho have reason to know or believe 
that some other person, (’’) whether certain or un-
TK« C ru*i*al CM *. 1870. (C n. 3C.) > 88
certain, is interested therein or entitled thereto, 
whether as owner in hit own right or by operation 
of law, or in any other manner; and any person so 
interested in or entitled to a thing it on owner there? 
of for all tho purposes of this Titlo:
(tiL) Tho general provisions of Part I., with respect to 
consent, f )  and with respect to tho avoidance there* 
of by force, duress, incapacity, and otherwise, ap­
ply for tho purposes of this Section, except ns here­
after in this Titlo expressly mentioned (') with res­
pect to dcecit.
J lltu tfititu .
A k  ( l )—(I.) A. M bs tho ccest of 0 . writes a tetter e* B'< pipe/. □*/«
A i« se t guilty ef i m IIb j . beevw  although he deea x (  w« the piper water 
u ; e ! i l w « f t i |K  p tU b e lM m lV U Ih M t rtseeasM sperns, i m U  nc-t 
ohjses.
(&) \  during a taw*alt whh 0  as to the right to eeitila geol«, «n» cr 
■*I2a looso ef the good*. Hero A is nX guilty of rtmaKag, tecie .*  although A 
relieve* that It woaU object, yet A .vt» voder l e t  aim ef right,
8*1*. (3.)—A pm ea e u  he guilty ef aSoaliag by Bpprvpriuikg thlege the 
ownership ef which it la dispute or lahcewo. or vbich have been (v ta l by 
R t e lWSSb
T l t e — J i  U f a r t c v » a t \ .  a *,w ,.
A person who ia an owner (*) of or interested in a thing, 
or in tho amount, value or proceeds thereof, jointly or in 
common with another person (') or as a member of a com­
pany, (!) or who is owner of a thing as a trustee for himself 
jointly or in common with another person, or for a com­
pany (*) of which ko ia a member, can be guilty of stealing 
(*) or of criminal breach of trust (!) in respect of tho thing; 
and a person can be a cleric, set vast or officer, (*) of a com­
pany of which ho w a member.
fBaltruO’wfc
I (!,) A n e u te r  ef * partMnhip er ef say srseciatke er eorferitira mb b» 
guilty ef »Iei}i>g •  theag bebugtag to hiawetfa*! the ester n m k i u f l l t  
[ • i t s n d ig  m w i i lb t  c r m fCttlSts.
(I.) A m iy u :  er oScer e f  a  pirtcenhljy CK«Ut’cn cr cerpenttM, m b  be 
guilty ef lU ttlsg e r  esabcuUsg it* pcopetty. although be >• a iw u U r ef it.
I OS* 13. OS*. 188.191. 1». OS. iS4. OS. IS.
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187— A t to a gratuilovi trurtcc :
Where a person being owner (’) of n thing in hi* own 
right and for hi* own bonofit undertakes to hold or apply 
the thing ax a 'trustee for another poison, ho shall not bo 
doomed tlicroby to bceomoa trustee within tho meaning 
of this Title*, unless ho has constituted hitnsolfsuoh trustee 
by an instrument in writing executed by him and speci­
fying tho nature of tho trust and tho persons to be bene­
fited thereby.
A .«  i t s  u i r r i i p  «f H i itiif tto r , vsrtally ( n u m i  i k w h i t V  to h U  
of h it own in tre it for Ji«r 4 tJ  hsrshiM rcs. A' iio s i » tru.- 
t «  wltb.n tbfl n to iiii^  of this Title. H it if l i i  uxxtcy i  were n t n i l d  to hit* 
by tho l u t o s l  for tho wife. A «w M  bo a  tnutoo trithia tho u t t a l i f  of l t  < 
Title.
188— W hat atU amount to an appropriation:
(i.) An appropriation of a thing by a trustco moans any 
dealing with the thing by tho trustee, with a pur- 
poso of depriving any person (?) for whom he is 
trustee of tho benefit of hit right or interest in tho 
thing, or in its valuo or proceeds, or any port 
thereof:
(it.) An appropriation of a thing in any other caso means 
any moving, taking, obtaining, carrying away or 
dealing with, a thing with a put pore that some per­
son (*) may bo deprived of tho benefit of his owner­
ship, or of tho benefit of his right or interest in tha 
thing, or in its valuo or proceeds, or any part there­
of:
(iii.) A purpose of dcprival can bo constituted by a pur­
pose of appropriating tho thing temporarily or for 
a particular use, if tho purpose bo so to uso or 
deal with the thing that it  probably will be des­
troyed, or become useless, or greatly injured or de­
preciated. or to restore it to the owner (’) only by 
way of sale or of exchange, or for reward, or ia 
substitution for some other thing to which bo is 
otherwise entitled, or if it bo pledged or pawned.
[Cm. 30.] \Tkc Criminal 'Code, 1879.
(') & m . (*) & 19.
(ir.) It i* Immaterial whether the act C) by which a thin"
><• taken, obtained or dealt with, bo or bo not a 
trespass or a conversion, or bo or bo not in any man* 
ner unlawful otherwise than by reason of its being 
done with a purpotoof dishonest (*) appropriation; 
and it is immaterial whether before or at tho time 
of doing such act tho accused person had or had 
not any possession, custody, or control of tho 
thing.
$«*'• (*■)—a  £• » truU e of stock for 8 . If  A orfcr. tW»(«o'< to be icM 
w lth ap tip o icc f appropristiBg p u t  of lb« proceeds A b u  spprsf rUccd tho 
I stock.
Sahs. ( it)—A, isIfldiiK  to stoil a hcoo. iliag ibe  it tjr cutting its b u s  
•ed U9. TVS* (s a  u ilc i is t  «ff«cpfUlba.
Oshs. (in.)—(1,) A b a  <m ! b u  paid according to tho ^bu m j  <f r i<tvi 
which ho «U »lti froM o ra  If A fiwnlVrwtly p»u is to tho f i m c s  *on# ck u !
*» W« <«sjJoj*r iu t« o l of oro. with tho ]<m;o*o <f ioerrvlag A’s 
wa**., A n sy  bo g u lly  of •trali'ag thossols] although hodort tx« mom to 
dtprlr* hi* t o  ploys, of it pcrauicotly.
(■—) A.borrow* s  Lcos without tho ooctcat of Juowner, to kssp
it U til it is wool oat sad then to retain it. Ho n  A b  guilty of •toalicg tho 
■ horse.
Sat#, (ir.)—A penen «ui ho guilty of slotting •  thing eatra.to l to L is  Co 
cony or keep, sv l it b  do*, wsossuey is  order to cuutitwte s  stesliwg by ,«ch 
s  person thvt u j  paoktge in which tho thing it oosulacd sbcoM ho broken 
open by bin.
189— DiituKiion beltcee* tUalittg axd ja lte  pretence* : PVUxU*# be-
I f  it bo proved on behalf of a person accused of having wSIV^w.**4 
stolen a thing that tho owner (*) thereof, or any person 
having authority to part with tho ownership thereof, 
garo consent (*) to tho appropriation of it by the accused 
person, then, although such consent lias been obtained 
by deceit, tho accused person shall not be deemed guilty 
of having stolen tho thing, but ho may bo convicted of 
tho Crimo of having defrauded by false pretences. (*) if 
his acta amounted to such Crime.
Tho consent to bo proved by the accused person for 
tho purposes of this Section is an unconditional consent 
to the immediate and final appropriation of tho thing by
Tie Criminal Code. 1879. [Cn. 3C.] • M
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tho accused person, by way of gift, or of barter, or of 
sale on credit to tho accused person.
u m IMIms
( I .)  A. i s re o d io g fo tM tU If  t* a ffto p ria la  » U n < t o B ,
i M O M t U l U  v u U t i f t r s b g r ,  H m J L U p i H f «(
( t )  A, {totaling (o C tfrto l D of x  bcn« wlthoit piying for is. tadato* II 
to Nil u l  M in e  It to h!t» «{U e«  p r ts tt t  fo j w n  by t  fiV» pttotato th \t 
be hi* X1.000 a  bit btaV. lin t A it polity of 4 tU lil> r by fiCte f rN n c n , 
bet be it not p i l ty  c f  u t t l i t f .
100—Special profit 04 (a uoncy. „je. ( E tnlfuitm cnl)  :
\nir.tnio\) I f  it bo proved, on behalf of a person accoicd of having
stolen, (') or committed a  fraudulent breach of trust (*) in 
respect of moneys or other things, that it was lawful for 
him to appropriate the particular moaoys or other things, 
or any of them, and that he was only bound to account 
for the amount or value thereof, ho shall not bo deemed 
guilty in respect of tho moneys or things which ho has 
appropriated unless proof bo given against him that he 
has admitted that the appropriation of them was die* 
honest. (*) or proof bo given that he has concealed or ab­
sconded with them or the proceeds of them, or that he 
has concealed or denied, or attempted to conceal, or re­
fused or omitted to ditcloso according to his duty, tho 
fact of tho receipt or disposal of them, or it bo mado to 
appear that .ho knew that tho effect of tho disposal of 
them would bo to disablo him from accounting for tho 
amount, value, or proceeds of them according to hisduty.
Jlla ito lN V .
A . s c m w K i d  trsveHer.'It direetoO to  collect ta to ty t  (w  bU tay to y sr. Ji 
b« L« i t  liberty to  i j m I c r  diifCM of lb* f a r ik u h r  a t o j r i  which ba toilette 
u»! U tody W u d  to sc coo t  /to  the bvltnoa (a hU t u b  a t  putScuUr titoert 
to  when called up»», be  <1« *  to t  commit Mailing «v fraoio lcot bettoh c f  to u t  
•w rd y  by say  to  all « f tba  m u p  coUcctol by b io , o a b w  uX ae
tW o V v a t lU M i K n l tM a l  in  8. 100.
a. to by a  » l - A t  lo c m tn l by a ® g 3
If  it bo proved on behalf of a person accused of haring 
stolen (*) a thing that thewifo of tho owner of tho thing
(Clf. SO.) Wc Criminal Codf, 1870.
(') $. 1$J, (»)$. 181. (») S..IS5,
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consented to its appropriation (?) by the accused person, 
tlio accused person shall not bo convicted unless it bo 
proved against him that ho had notice that the wife had 
no authority to content to tho appropriation.
If  it appear that ho had committed or designed to com­
mit ad a! t cry with the wife, ho shall bo deemed to havo 
bad such notice, but ho shall not in such oaso bo deemed 
guilty of stealing by reason only of hit appropriating, 
with tho consent (*) of tho wifo, or of his assisting tho 
wifo to appropriate, any wearing apparel of tho wife, or 
any money or other thing of which tho wifo is apparently 
permitted to havo tho disposal for her own use.
192— A* ty Mealing from the perron :
A thing is stolen from tho person f)  if it bo stolen from 
tho body, clothes, or immediate presence of a person.
193—  A* to rsMrry:
A person who steals a thing is guilty of robbery (?) if in 
and for tho purpose of stealing tho tiling ho usoany force 
or causo any harm (?) to any person, or if ho uso any 
threat C) of criminal assault (’) or barm to any person, 
with intent thereby to prevent or ovoreomo tho resistance 
of that or of any other person to tho stealing of tho thing.
191—A t to extortion :
•* Threat,'’ mod with reference to extortion, f) doc* not 
includo A threat of criminal assault (*) or harm (?) to tho 
person threatened.
ilituCr aICm.
V  S tAUim emc«y  fro*» D by threat of rio ittM  (•> It, l< i» gvilty, not Of 
iiic itk* . but of lbs graver vciuo of n tts i jr ,
195— At to Mealing <f thing* found:
A person who appropriates (’) a thing which appears to 
havo been lost by another person is not guilty of stealing 
it unless—
(i.) At tho time of appropriating it lie knows who is tho 
owner C) of the thing, or by whom the thing has 
been lost; or
(9 S. JSS. (*) & 13. (*) 8. 100. (•) S. X07. (*) S. tOl!
(*). 8. 10. (?) 8..?3. (•) 8. l« . (») 8. iso..
2)4 Criminal Code, 1879. [Cti. JjL]
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.t ic  f t n w i
A* t* rottorr*
A* u  t i t t n in .
dO sitm l
(ii.) Tho character or situation of tho thing, or the marks 
upon it, or any other circumstance*, he each as to 
indieato th'o owner <*) of the thing, or the person 
by whom it is last; or
(tii.) The character or situation of tho thing,of the mark* 
upon it, or any other circumstance*, he inch as 
that the person who has lost tho thing appears 
likely to bo able to recover it by reasonable search 
and inquiry* if it were not removed or concealed 
by any oilier person.
J tu t r iS W
(l.) .V W » » rii |f i» » W W (|b * * l I tiW  r i s j l u u s n n ' i W M t t i ’i  
race* <r cmU» esgnved open it, or if it U c fg r tu  vOw, A will be guilty of 
iMaliag St If U  St v i i k d  — V n  rHM uU< iz>;«'tiy.
(i.)  A U j>  u  «U t i n t  U iW »»!« of a decrssel ix o m ' i  <£T«i«. He fiat. 
t t u t K d l t t M M  I ' n w  of lio  ctw»L A it s tilly  of • (tiling if bo»p. 
I<oprtU<4 theses*. u i c i t U n l W  *ty»*»*ly l •sight O s i u t i l *  whiltvor 
to  tte<le*t.or to  Hike* nvoustto  S s ^ i i i j iu tb i l i  (o i'—tv m
iV o e v ia ie r.
M [Ch. SC.) 'Tic Crimncl Code, 1870.
A« Ui  (V«tw* 
%XhL
Xa r n f M  i k i ia%z% »va2»r. tVf. 
Chi W ffhMMtcJ.
100— .1 * to  a  C m is w s  T i i t f :
A person shall bo deemed to he a Common Thief (*) if 
it bo proved against him that in or whilst committing or 
attempting (•) to commit or abetting (*) the commission 
of any Crirno punishahlo under this Title, or under Title 
XIV. (relating to burglary and housebreaking), be used 
or was in possession of any tools, implements or means, 
specially contrived or adapted for tho purpose of commit­
ting such Crime, or acted in company with or abetted, or 
was abetted by. any other person or persons using or in 
possession of any such tools or implements or means.
107— / »  rtq » < l c f  wA«rf Ih in g t S tea lin g , Sjc. o in  U  co vin  it  l t d : 
Any of the Crimes of stealing, fraudulent breach of 
trust, robbery, extortion, or defrauding by false pretence*, 
can be committed in respect of anything, whether living 
or dead, and whether iixed to tho soil or to any building 
(‘) or fixture, or not so fixed, and whether tho thing bo a 
mineral, or water, or gas, or of any other nature, and who*
(•) S. l « .  (») & ltfw  (») $. 50. (*) $*. 5*. 55. (») $. lfil.
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thor tho valuo thereof bo intrinsic or for purposes of evi­
dence, or bo of value only for a particular purpoio or to a 
particular person, and whether the valuo thereof do or do 
not amount to tho value of the lowest denomination of 
coin ; and any document 0) shall bo deemed to bo of some 
value, whether it be complcto or incomplete, and whether or 
not it bo satisfied, exhausted or cancelled.
9. False Pretenets and other Fraud*.
103—A* to defrauding foj false pretences:
A person is guilty of defrauding by false pretence.' f)  if 
• by means of any false pretence 0  he obtain the consent (*) 
of another perron to part with or transfer the property in 
anything (i) of which tho Crinio ol stealing could bo com­
mitted.
100— What is a false pretence:
A false pretence f> is a representation of the existence 
of a state of facts mado by a person, cither with tho know­
ledge that such representation is false or without tho belief 
that it is true, and inado with a purpose to defraud. (*)
For the purposes of this Section,—
(i.) A representation may bo made cither by written or 
spoken words, or by personation, (•) or by any other 
conduct, sign or menus, of whatsoever kind :
(ii.) The oppression " a  representation of tho existence of a 
state of facts" includes a representation as to the non- 
oxiitcaco of anything or condition of thing*, and a 
representation of any right, liability, authority.ability, 
dignity, or ground of credit or confidence ss result­
ing from any alleged past facts or st»to of facts, but 
docs not include a mere representation of any inten­
tion or stato of mind in tho person making tho re­
presentation, nor any mere representation or promise 
that anything will happen or be done, or is likely to 
happen or bo done:
The Criminal Code, 1879. [Cn. 38.]
Ai to M n*C*c Vr fi!*t
•• a (tlaryet*
kttfw
(‘)S.1&». (»> S. 173. (*) $». 199.201. (*)8.13. (*) 197.
{*).$. IS. C) (’) and see S. 301.
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(iii.) A consent (•) shall not be deemed to have been obtain­
ed by a fitlre representation a* to the quality or valuo 
of a thing, unless in tho opinion of tho Court the 
thing be proved to love been substantially worthies* 
for tho purposes for which it is represented to be fit, 
or to havo been substantially a different thing from 
that which it is represented to b e :
(iv.) Subject to the foregoing rules, if tho content (‘) of n 
person be in fact obtained by a false pretence, it is 
immaterial that tho pretence is such as would have 
had no c licet 0 0  the mind of a  person using ordinary 
cure and judgment
/VufMfkM,
Sit*, (i.)— A p n  into n »V»j> ilnw til u  nn oScor in lU n n q r  (« tM  bn m 
not). l f U h < « iK i iu « r I i r lO ( t ! t  M «U s»(< tU raW (H
h* ii f d l ;  * t n l*lr* pnlco.'*, shhsash ho doe* not nctnalty u y  that bo Is an 
offirtr.
Stb*. (n )—(• ■) Tbs following [« V k «  U u )  i n  n S c v o l •‘ (tlm
)•[<««<»” by A aiiti>  tU  K u i . ;  U ii hC<
«. That a  fictoro w kxh bo is witiog oxeo beioogod Coapsiticntu CoUceter. 
b. T in t n jfetarc l ^ c t i  bo Is Kiting r u  by n fnrtW U r Painter,
t .  T h tl n poctarc which to  in k IKsg  toJcojs to  b in . 
dL Ib s i  hots n t i lM  to n  !<gncy a s i t r  tbo will o f n 4oommJ  wiitivf.
«, That bo b u  nn i m t i l  nt n putKwlir bank.
(2.) lb s  follow isg  nro M l u & i n l ,  although blco 
«. Tbnt tbo (delve U a  vaitabio work of art. 
k  Tbnt in Cm years tbo poctsro will bnm OoobSol in vCwa 
r. Tbnt booxpoett lo rcetim a k j t t y  w h ti a  mfatim <ikn.
200— A t to penonation :
Personation means a false pretence or representation by a 
person that ho is n different person, whether that different 
person be living or dead or bo a ficticious person, and a per­
son may bo guilty of personation although ho giro or use 
his own name, if ho do w with intent (*) that ho may be 
believed to be a different person of the saute or of a  similar 
name.
201- -A t toJittithu* trading :
Where u person orders or makes a bargain for the pur- 
ehare of any goods or things by way of salo or exchange,
[On. 36-3 Tke Criminal Cede, 1ST9.
0 ):&  13. (*>& Ifc
$7
and after obtaining tbo um o ho makes default in paymont of 
the purchase money or in rendering tho goods or things to bo 
rendered by him by way of such exchange, ho shall bo 
deemed to bo guilty of defrauding, or attempting (1) to de­
fraud (os the case may be)# by false pretences, if tbo jury aro 
satisfied—
(i.) That at tho time of giving the order or making tho bar­
gain bo purposed to mako default as aforesaid ; and 
(ii.) That tho order was given or bargain mado for tho pur­
poses of fraud#0 And not in tho course of any trade 
carried on in good faith :
Provided that no person shall bo convicted under this Sec­
tion unless one or more of tho following things bo proved 
against him. namely :—
(a.) That in giving tbo order or making the bargain he used a 
false name or address, or a false reference, or gave u  
the address of his place of business an address at 
which he did not carry on business in good frith for 
tho purposes of trade; or
(6.) That he has sold, pledged or pawned, the goods or things 
so obtained by him, or some of them, under such 
circumstances that it appears that ho obtained the 
goods only for tbo purposo of so dealing with them.
A t to Cfficrt « f Gyr.pcr.it* or Corporationt.
202—'Ibo expression “ company" includes any partnership or 
association, whether corporate or unincorporatc,. and whether tho 
purposes thereof bo or bo not the carrying on of any trado or 
business, and whether it be in course of formation or be actually 
formed, or be in couno of dissolution, winding-up or liquida­
t i o n .
A company is in course of formation to  coon as any act is done 
for tbo pnrposo of forming i t ; and it is immaterial whether or 
not it be at any time actually formed.
‘'Officer" of a company or corporation includes any officer# 
chairman, director# trustee, manager, secretary, treasurer, cashier# 
cleric# auditor, accountant, or other penon provisionally, perma­
nently or temporarily, charged with or performing any duly or
<*) S. 30. (*) S -1$.
Tke Criminal Code, 187$. [Cu. 30.3
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function in respect of tho attains of tho company or corporation, 
whether for or without any remuneration :
“ Account," used with reiorooce to a company or corporation, 
include.' any book, register, balance-sheet or document (l) in writ* 
in", relating to the attains of a company, whether such attain ho or 
be not the ordinary business or object of tho company, or corpo­
ration.
3. A t to Rccficfrt.
a> i» 203—A t to Am irisg:
A person is guilty of dishonestly receiving Is) property 
which ho knows to have beta obtained or appropriated by a 
Crime punishable under this Title, if  he receive, buy, or ii\
■ any manner moist in tho disposal of, such thing otherwise 
than with a purpose to restore tho property to the owner.
It is immaterial whether tho Crime by which tho property 
was obtained or appropriated was or was not committed 
within tbo Jurisdiction (*) o f the Courts; and if  tho property 
w a s  obtained or appropriated beyond tho Jurisdiction of 
the Courts by an act (•) tho doingof which within tho Juris­
diction would bo a Crime punishable under this Title, such 
act is  for tho purposes o f this Section, equivalent to a Crime 
punishable under this Title of this Code.
A person shall bo deemed to be a Common Receiver—
(i.) If he bo twice within ten year* convicted o f tho Crime; 
of receiving; or
(ii.) If tho proceeds o f two or more Crimes punbhablo under 
this Title bo in his possession at tho aamo time; or 
(iii.) I f  ho knowingly and without reasonable excuse have in 
his possession any tools, implements or means, spe­
cially contrived or adapted for tho purpose o f break­
ing up, melting, or otbenviso preventing tbo identi­
cal ion of, tho proceeds o f any Crime as aforesaid.
Tit Li: XIV.— Bvkolaxy and HocjtnacaKixo.
IfoxMtotaking.
204—Whoever commits housebreaking (*) shall be liable M 
Penal Servitude for fourteen years.
(•) $. 13s. (*) 8. IS?. (*)S. 3. (*)&?. 0&5W-
[Cr. 35.] 09W# Criminal Cede, 1870.
Burglary.
20S—"Whoever commit# housebreaking by night (?) in tbo caso 
of a dwcllingihouso (*) is guilty of burglary, and shall bo liable 
to Penal Servitude for twenty year#.
Entry into Building* by Eight, ife.
209—Whoever unlawfully enters (*) or is in any building (?) 
by night (?) for-the purpose of committing any Crimo (*) therein 
shall, if such Crimo bon felony, (*) be liablo to penal servitude for 
•<*cn years: or shall, it such Crime bo n misdemeanor (?) (or 
which a person can bo punished on indictment, (*) be liable to 
Penal Servitude for tivo years.
• PotSCttion lniinnxtnU fo r  Burglary,
207—Whoever is found by night (') armed with any oilcarivo 
instrument with the purpose of committing burglary (!) or Loose* 
breaking,(*) or is found by night (*) havieg in hi* possession with­
out lawful excuse any tool, implement or mean?, contrived or 
adapted for housebreaking, or unlawfully enters (*) or is by night 
(,)in any building (?) with tho purposo of committing any Crimo 
(*) therein or in any building (*) adjoining or near thereto, shall 
be liable to Penal Servitude for live years.
DEii.vnio.vs a >>'» S rE C iA L  P r o v is io n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  t h k  M a t t e r  
o r t h i s  T i t l e .
HouteUeaking defined.
I  208—A person commits housebreaking (') if he unlawfully 
break (?) any building (fj for tho purposo of executing, oroflacili- 
Uting or abetting (?') the execution of, any felony (») therein, by 
himself or by any other person, or for the purpose of eftbeting 
or facilitating tho escape therefrom of himself or of any other 
person after tho commission of or attempt l") to commit anv 
felony therein.
Breaking defined.
> 209—A person breaks a  building (*) it he use anv force (,r) or 
threat of force to any person who is within the building, or cause 
(^damage to any thing which » in or forms part of the building
ry.
Sun iil» Et!i- 
io£* Vj NifH, Sco.
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or commence to foroo ox undo or open any look, bolt, latch or 
othor fattening, or if ho open a dosed door or window, or if ho 
bo aided in entering or quitting the building (*) by any person 
who is therein, and who aids him for tho purpose of abetting (») 
tho eommi»5oa ot any felony 0) therein by him or by any other 
person.
V n la te fu l E n tr y  defin ed .
UstswfOEatiyOe- 210—A person unlawfully enters or is in a building f )  or
Other plsco if ho enter or bo therein (as tho ease may bo) other­
wise than in his own right, or by the content (*) of aomo other 
person ablo to give such consent for tho purposes for which he 
enters or is therein.
[Co. 30.) ' The Criminal Coif, 1879.
T itle XV.—Fosoutv a n d  False Coin.
Forgery Valuable Securities.
rwxwjU >*»>*■ 211—Whoever, with intent (*) to defraud, (*) or With intent
**** to defeat obstruct or pervert tho courso of justice, forges (0 any
• document (’) of any of tlio following kinds, namely, any will, (*) 
any document of titlo to land, (*) any judicial record, any power 
of attorney, any bank-note, bill of exchange, promissory note or 
Other negotiable instrument, any policy of insurance, or any 
chcquo or other authority for tho payment of ’money by a per­
son carrying on business as a banker, and whoever, with intent 
(‘) to defraud (*) any person (*) or persons to tho amount of twenty 
pounds or upwards, forges (*) any document (*) whatover, and 
whoever is convicted of being a common forger, (**) shall bo liablo 
to Penal Servitude for life.
Forgery <tf Official Doanxenl*.
Ttrgtrft o td a  ' 212—Whoever with intent (*) to defraud, (*) or with intent to 
IXkumua. defeat, obstruct or pervert, the courso of justice or tho execution 
of tho law, forges (’) any judicial or official document, (“) shall 
be liable to Penal Servitude for ten years.
Forgery elect Fire Pound*.
iV»r« 213—Whoover, with intent'(!) to defraud (*) any person (*) 
Fit* P.«e&: or persons to tho amount or value of Jice pounds or upwards,
n s .  tot. (*)$«. 3».:3& <*)s . 2 1 . (*>$. i3. n s . io.
(‘J S .10. («) s». 221 to 530. O & l t e  (•)& !$.
00 S. 231. C-) S*. l$a. 223.
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forge* (*) any document (*) or document; whatsoever shall bo 
liablo to Pcoal Servitude for five years-
F o rg e ry  o f  oCk/r Document*.
2M—■Whoever forge; 0  any ttamp or any other document 
O  whatsoever with intent(*) to defraud (*) or injure any per eon, 
f)or with intent to defeat, obstruct or porvert, the course of jus­
tice or tho duo execution of tho law, or with intent to evado the 
requirements of tho law, or frith intent to commit or facilitate tho 
eommiacon of any other Crime, (*) shall bo liablo to imprison* 
meat for two year*.
F ait* C oin.
216—Whoever with intent (*) to defraud (•) counterfeits^ or 
falsifies (') any coin, C) or imports or exports any counterfeited 
or falsified coin, shall bo liablo to Penal Servitude for fivo years; 
and whoever is convicted of being a common coiner (*) shall bo 
liable to Penal Scrvitudo for life.
Uttering FtiDe Document or Coin.
216— Whoever with any oi tho intents mentioned (”) in this 
TiUo utters, or in any manner deals with or uses any such docu­
ment or coin os in this Titlo mentioned, knowing tho samo to bo 
forged, (*) counterfeited (“) or falsified, O (as the ease may bo) 
or knowing tho samo not to be genuine, (“) shall be liablo to the 
lilco punishment as if he had with that intent forged, counterfei­
ted or falsified, (as the case may bo) such document or coin.
Chitting upon a Forged Document.
217— If  a person with intent (*) to defraud <*) demand or ac- 
i cept for himself or for any other person, any money or money's
worth as being duo under or by virtue of any document 0  which 
he knows to be forged. (*f) or not to bo genuine, (“) he shall bo 
liablo to the samo punishment as if lib had forged such document 
with intent to defraud somo person or persons of such money or 
[ money's worth.
Fouetting Felt* Document or Coin.
218— Whoever with any of tho intents mentioned (ll) in this 
I Title has in his possession any document (*) or coin (•) which is
Tie Criminal Codejj 1879- [Co. 36.]
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forgtd (*) counterfeited (*) or falsified, O  or which be know? 
not to bo genuine, (') (kill tollable to tho like punishment »  if 
ho bad with that intent forged, counterfeited or falsified, (u  
tho caso may bo) such document or coin.
Prtotring naming Jp. q f DoatmtnU by Forte <$c.
1 ukV.tr.' 210—Whoever with any of the intent* mentioned (*) in this
Titlo causes (0 a person (*)by force, 0) throats. (?) duress, (*) 
deceit, or in any manner without his" consent, f 1) to make* niter, 
cancel or injure, any such document ns in this Title mentioned, 
shall bo liable to the like punishment as if ho had forged such 
instrument or document with such intent.Vilw'
102 [Ch. 30.] The Criminal Code, 1$79.
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Damaging Gold or Sitter Coin.
220— Whoever without lawful authority melts, de&oce or doe- 
troys, any gold or silver coin (") is guilty of a misdemeanor.^)
Forging I/oJl-uorkt.
221— Whoever with intent (") to defraud O’) forges (*) or 
counterfeit* (*) any hall-mark, or mark appointed under authority 
of law by any corporation or publio officer, 0V to denote tho 
weight, fineness or age. or place of manufacture, of any gold or 
silver plate or bullion, shall bo liable to imprisonment for two 
years.
Forging Trade-maitt.
222— 'Whoever forges (*) or counterfeits O anv trade-mark, (”) 
or marks with a forged or counterfeited trade-mark(w)a»y goods 
or any thing used in or about or in connection with the salocf 
any goods, or sella or offers for sale any goods or such thing so 
marked, or has in his possession, custody or control any goods 
or such thing so marked, or any materials or moans prepared or 
contrived for the forging or counterfeiting of any trademark, or 
for tho marking of any goods or thing therewith, intending in 
any such easo as aforesaid fraudulently C) to pa«* off, or to 
enable any other person fraudulently to pass off, auy goods as 
haring been lawfully marked with such trado mark, or as being 
of a character signified by such trado-mark, shall ho liable,
( • )& « ! .  (*)$ .«« . (»)5s«7. (*)& »$. (*)$»• i to 01*
( M S .  I * .  O S - I S .  ( * ) S . t l .  O S .  1 6 .  ( * )  S .  1 7 . '<“ )  S .  IS .
C«> s. (“) $ .» .  (*) s. io. (“) S. 16 . (*•) a. O  s. ow
on conviction either on indictment (?) or otherwise, to impri­
sonment for threo month*.
F altc T clegron t, £ v .
W hoover commits either of tbo following offences rkV T itipm  
with intent (*) to aggriovo or annoy any person shall bo liable 
on summary conviction to imprisonment for ono month;
(( tb a tii .to n y )  ,v' '  ,
(i.) Who knowingly sends any false telegram to any per­
son : or
(ii.) Who signs the namo of any other person to any peti­
tion, prospectus or testimonial, knowing that he 
has no authority for so doing.
Dstinitioxs and Special Provisions relating to the Matter 
oe this T itle.
Forgery Explained.
224—Tho following provisions apply with respect to forgery, r tg n j 'ijU i*}.
lamely"
(>•) A person forges (*) a document (?) if ho mako or alter 
such document or any material port thereof with 
intent 0  to canto i t  to bo believed, either—
(a .) That such document (*; or part has been so made or 
altered by any person who did not in fact so 
mako or alter i t ; or
(A) That such document (?) or part has been so mado or 
altered with tho authority or consent (^ of any 
person who did not in fact givo such authority 
or consent; or
(fi.) That such document or part has been so made or 
altered a t n timo different from that at which it 
was in fact so mado or altered:
And a person who issues or uses any document which 
is exhausted or cancelled, with intent that it may pass or . 
haTo effect as if it were not exhausted or cancelled, shall 
bo deemed gnilty of forging tho samo.
0 )  S. 1$J. (*) S. 10. (*) aad see S*. «■* to 830. (* )$ ..15.
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(iL) Tho making or alteration of a document f)  or part 
thereof by a person in hi* own namo may bo for* 
gory if tho making or alteration bo with either of 
tho intents mentioned in this Section :
(tii.) Tho making or alteration of a document (*) or part 
thereof by a person in a namo which is not his real 
or ordinary namo is not forgery unless tho making 
or alteration bo with ono or other of tho intents 
mentioned in this Section :
(iv.) I t  is immaterial whether tho person by whom or 
with whoso authority or consent (*) a document (*) 
or part thereof purports to havo boon mado or is 
intended to bo believed to bavo been mado bo liv­
ing or dead, or bo a fictitious person :
(r.) Every word, letter, figure, mark, seal or thing, ox* 
pressed on or in a  document, (’) or forming part 
. thereof or attached thereto, aud any colouring, 
shape or dovico osod therein, which purports to 
indicato tho person by whom or by whoso authority 
or consent (!) a  document or part thereof has been 
made, altered, executed, delivered, attested, veri* 
fied, certified or issued, or which rosy affect tho 
purport, operation or validity, of tho document in 
any material particular, is a  material part of such 
document:
(vi.) “ Alteration" includes any cancelling, erasure, so* 
veruncc, interlineation or transposition, of or in a 
document,0) or of or in any material part thereof, 
and tho addition of any material part thereto, nod 
any other act or dovico whereby tho purport, ope­
ration or validity, of tho document may'bo affected.
All tho provisions of this Section apply with respect to 
tho forgery of a stamp or trade-mark (*) in tho samo man* 
ncr as with respect to tho forgery of any document.
JSulrjIuH
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Coin and OJkial Document defined,
225—“  Coin” means any metal or paper used for tho timo Ota *u OXc l^ 
being as money, either in Jamaica or in any other place or ®CCM*f4t 
Country, and issuod by authority of any Government, in order 
to bo *o used.
•' Official document” meant any doenment purporting to bo 
made, used or issued, by any PuUio Officer (*) for any pnrpoao 
relating to bia office.
Counterfeiting defined.
22C—A person “  counterfeits” a stamp, coin (*) or marlr, if Cm%ui(VU»{ i«. 
ho make any imitation (*) thereof, or anything which is intend- U<',‘ 
ed to pass or which may pass at such stamp, coin or m ark; 
and if a person mako anything which is intended to servo as a 
specimen or pattern or trial of any process for counterfeiting 
a stamp, coin or mark, ho shall bo deemed to be guilty of 
counterfeiting within tho meaning of this Title, although ho 
do not perpoto that any poison should bo defrauded or injured 
by, or that any further uso should bo mado of, such specimen 
or pattern.
Falsification defined.
227—A person “  falsifies” (*) a coin (*) of any metal, coin- ¥£*s<*&* 
ago. denomination, date or Country, if ho remove any such 8otJ‘ 
part thereof, or if by any meant ho so alter it, whether per­
manently or temporarily, and whether in substance or nppear- 
tuco, as that it may pass for a coin of a different metal, coin­
age, denomination, dato or Country.
Explanation.
■ 228—A person poastiue* or does any act [*) with respect to 
a doenment (*) knowing tho same not to bo genuine, if ho pos­
sess it, or do such act with respect to it, knowing that it was 
not in fret mado or altered at tho time, or by tho person, or with 
the authority or consent (f) of tho person, (*) at which or by
(•) 8. 3*0. (») & !h». (*) S. 9. (‘) & l$a.
(•) S. 13. ( ')  S. 18.
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whom, or with whoso authority or oonsont, it purport* or i« 
protended by'hiin to havo boon iniulo or altered ; and in >uch 
two it it immaterial whether tho aet of tho person who mode 
or altered it  was or was not a Crime. (*)
la  like manner a person possesses or does any aet (’)w ith 
respect to a stamp or coin ( ')  knowing tho same not to be 
genuine, (*) if ho possesses it or do such aet with respect to it 
knowing that it is in fact counterfeit or falsified; and in 
such ease it is immaterial whether tho aet of the person who 
counterfeited or falsified it was or was not a Crime. (?)
Imitation* need not be perfect.
229— For the purpose* of this Titlo relating to tho forgery, 
counterfeiting, falsifying, uttering, dealing with, using or 
possessing, of any document, stamp, coin or tradem ark, it is 
not necessary that such document, stamp, coinor trade-mark, 
should be so complete, or should he intended to bo made so 
complete, or should bo capablo of being made so complete, 
as to bo valid or effectual for any of tho purposes 
of a  thing of tho kind which it purports or is intended to be 
or to represent, or as to dccciro a  person of ordinary judg­
ment and observation.
Jurisdiction.
230— For the purposes of tho provisions of this T itle re­
lating to possessing or to doing any act with respect to a 
document, stamp, coin or trade-mark, which is forged, coun­
terfeited or falsified, or which is not genuine, it is immate­
rial whether such document, stamp, coin or trado-mark, has 
been forged, counterfeited, falsified, mado or altered, beyond 
or within tho Jurisdiction (*) of tho Courts.
231— Comi.'ton Forger or Coiner defined :
A person shall bo deemed to bo a Common Forger (') 
if he bo proved to havo used or abetted (’) tbeuso of any 
means specially adapted or contrived for purposes of 
forgery, (’) or if ho bo couvictcd of any forgery punish­
able on indictment (*1 under this Title, after having been 
convicted of any Crime punishable on indictmont under
(*) & 19. (*) S. 9. (») S. » $ . (*) $. MS. . (M & a. -
(*) & 91 u  (!) S*. 59, 35. (*) & 244. (») & 18a.
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(bis Title, or if ho bo prored to.havo had in his possession, 
custody or control, At tbo wmo or A t different time* , 
tvro or more documents (') which he knew to have been 
forged, nnd by means of which ho purposed to commit 
any Crimes pun(«bablo on indictment under this Title.
A person shall bo deemed to bo a Common Coiner (*) if 
he bo prored to haro used or abetted (*) tho use of any 
means specially adapted or contrived for purposes of com­
mitting any Crimo with respect to coin, t‘) or if ho bo 
convicted of any Crimo with respect to coin, after having 
been convicted of any Crimo punishable on indictment 
.(') under this Title, or if ho bo proved to have had in his 
possession, custody or control, a t the samo or a t different 
times, three or moro coins which ho knew to bavo been 
counterfeited (?) or falsified, (*) and by means of which 
ho purposed to commit any Crimo punishable under this 
£ Title.
Trade-mark defined.
232—''Trade-mark", means any mark, label, tiekot or 
other sign or device, lawfully appropriated by any person as 
a means for denoting that any articlo of trade, manufacture 
or merchandize,- is an articlo of the manufacture, workman­
ship, production or merchandize, of any person, or is an ar­
ticlo of any peculiar or particular description made or sold by 
any person, and also means any mark, sign or device, which, 
in pursuance of any Statute (?) relating to registered designs, 
is to bo put or placed upon, or attached to, any article during 
the existence or continuance of any copyright or other pecu­
liar right in respect thereof.
A mark, label, ticket, or other sign or device, shall not bo 
deemed to bo lawfully appropriated by a person, within the 
meaning of this Section, unless i t  be of such a kind and so ap­
propriated as that an Injunction or other process would bo 
granted by a Superior Court to restrain tho uso thereof by a 
person without tho consent of tho person by whom it is so 
approprintod, or that an action might bo maintained by such 
last-mentioned person against any other person making uso 
thereof without his consent, f)
( ')  S. IS j . (*) 8 .214. (») Ssl 3?, 33. (•) 2M.
(•) S. 227. (*) S. >3.
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CRIMES AGAINST PUBLIC ORDER.
T n u :  XVI.— Canres xoxnen  t h e  Sas-ety o r t o e  State.
Armed Force agauut the Gocernment.
233—Whoever prepare* or endeavours by armed force, or 
tho show of armed force, to procure an alteration in tho Go* 
Yororaent or Laws, or to resist tho execution of tho Laws, or to 
compel tho Governor of Jamaica, (*) or any member of tho 
Legislative or Privy Council of Jamaica, or any person in com­
mand of any naval or military forces, or of any peace officcrN 
■ (*) to do or to abstain from doing any act (*) of a public or 
official character, shall bo liablo to Penal Servitude for life.
Seditioat X ilelsand AuemUie*.
231--Whoever is guilty of seditious libel, (*) or of having 
been a party to a seditious assembly, (*) shall bo liablo to im­
prisonment for two years.
Defaming Iter Mo jetty.
233—Whoever, with intent to bring Ilcr [Majesty into 
hatred, ridiculo or contempt, publishes any defamatory (*) or 
insulting matter, whether by writing, (*) print, word of mouth, 
or in any other manner, concerning llc r  Majesty, is guilty of 
a Misdemeanor. (*)
Aiding Escape q f Pritoner o f War.
236— Whoever intentionally (*) and unlawfully aids or per­
mits tho escape (*) of n Prisoner of War shall bo liablo to Penal 
Servitude for ten years; and whoever negligently (*)and un­
lawfully permits thecscapo O of a Prisoner of W ar shall bo 
liable to imprisonment for two years.
Abetment o f Mutiny.
237— Whoever, not being subject to any Articles of War or 
Articles of the Navy, abets 0  the commission of mutiny by 
any person subject to such Articles, shall bo liablo to Peaal 
Servitude for twenty years.
(•)§ . IS*. O S .  9. O S .  243.- (*) Sw 130. ( * ) $ .« .
O  S. 10. O  Sj. 32, 33. (*) S. 11.
[Gn. ZC.) tooTie Criminal Cade, 1870.
Abetment <tf Deteftion.
238—Whoever, not being subject to any Articles of War or 
Articles of the Navy. obcU (') tho desertion of any person sub- 
jeet to such Articles, or tho commission by any inch person of 
any assault (*) upon a Superior Officer being in tho execution 
of his office, shall bo liablo to imprisonment for tiro yean.
Abetment o f  lnenbordination.
230—Whoever, not being subject to any Articles of War or 
Articles of tho Navy, abets (!) any act of insubordination by 
any person subject to such Articles, shall bo liablo to imprison­
ment for six months.
Unlatcfnl Training.
240— If  throo or more persons meet or bo together for pur- 
poses o f military training or excreta without tho permission 
of tho Governor ot Jamaica. (*) or of somo officer or perron au­
thorised by Law to giTO such permission, each of them is 
guilty of a Misdemeanor. (*)
fcation o f 31 Hit ary Sercice.
241— Whoever causes (*) harm (f) to himself, or procures 
any other person to causo harm to him, for tho purposo of 
evadiog any liability to perform naval or military serrico or 
duty, shall bo liablo to imprisonment for two vcor*.
Unlawful Oatlr.
242— Whoever tokos, or administers or attempts (') or offers 
to administer to any other person, any unlawful oath. (') shall 
bo liablo to Penal Servitude for fivo years.
Dxnxrrtoxs and SnxtAL Provisions welatixo to m e  M.srms 
o r this T itix .
Dtfinllicnt.
243—For tho purposes of this Title,—
“ Seditions Libel" is tho publication, by any such act 
(*) as is specified inT itlo  XI. of this Code ns amount­
ing to publication of n libel, of any matter with n sediti­
ous purpose.
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A sedition# libel ctaaot bo justified on any ground of 
absolute or conditions! privilege.
A ® seditious assembly” U an assembly of five or more 
persons with a seditious purpose, or at which any soditi* 
oui libel is published, or a t which any speeches are made 
with a seditious purpose.
A “  seditious purpoto” means a purpose to oxcito any 
of Her Majesty's subjects to the obtaining by force or 
other unlawful means of an alteration in tho Laws or in 
tho form of Government, or to the commission of any 
Crimo punishablo under tho first Section of this Title, or 
punishablo under any Law relating to treason.
“  Escape’’ includes tho departure by a Prisoner 0 0  parolo 
beyond tho limits within which ho is allowed to bo at 
large.
“ Unlawful oath” means any oath or engagement to 
commit or abet (‘) any Crime, (*) or to conceal a design 
to commit any Crime, or to prevent tho discovery of any. 
Crime, or tho conviction of any person for any Crime, 
and any oath or engagement to conceal tho existence, pur- 
potos or proceedings, of any association of persons associ­
ated for any treasonable or seditious purpose.
“ Crimo" in this Section includes any indictablo (') 
Crime, whether punishable under this Code er under any 
other Law.
T itlx XYJL—C x iit r *  acaixst t u j: Pupuc Pesos.
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241—Whoever takes part in a riot C) >* guilty of a Misde­
meanor. 0
R io tU j Kith Weapon*.
245—Whoever takes part ia a riot, (*) being armed with any 
offenrivo instrument, shall be liablo to imprisoomont for two 
yearn.
Riot and Felony.
240—Whoever in rioting (*) is guilty of any felony Q) pun- 
><hablo under any of tho Title* VIII. toX. (both inolusiro) or 
XII. to XIV. (both inclusive) of this Code, shall bo liable to
(')$#. 52,00. (*JS. lfc (») S. 1$». (*)S.1C«. («) S. i i
[Co. 30.3 Tie Criminal Code, 1870.
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Pm i I Servitudo for a term which may exceed by three years 
tho term to which bo would otherwise be liable under the pro­
vision* of that Title.
Vnlauful A tttm bly.'
247—If  any persons assemblo or bo together with a purpose 
of committing n riot, (*) each of thorn is guilty of a Misdemea­
nor. 0
P ro c c c a lic n  o f  R io L
24S—Whoever doe* any act (’) with intent (‘)  to provoko 
a riot. Q) is guilty of a  Misdemeanor, f l
Moling ojlcr Proclamation.
2 VO— If Proclamation (*) bo made commanding tho persons 
engaged inn  riot. (*) or assembled with thopurposo of commit­
ting a riot, to dispeno, every person who a t or after tho expi­
ration of ono hour from tho making of such Proclamation takes 
or continues to tako part iu tho rio t or assembly, shall bo 
liable to Ponul Servitudo for tivo years.
Obstructing Proclamation.
250— If  any person forcibly prevent or obstruct tho making 
of such Proclamation as in tho last Section mentioned, ho shall 
be liable to Penal Servitudo for ten years; and if  tho making of 
tho Proclamation bo so proventod, every porson who, knowing 
that it has been so prevented, takes part or continues to tako 
part in tho riot (*)cr assembly, shall bo liablo to Penal Servi­
tudo for fivo years.
Assaulting Justice*. S>'C., in P itt.
251— Whoovcr assaults (*) any Justice, Officer or Person, exe­
cuting any dnly or authority for tho suppression of a riot, (*) 
or for tho dispersion (r) or arrest of any persons engaged in a 
riot, or assembled with tho purpooo of committing a riot, shall 
bo liablo to Ponal Servitude for fivo years.
Forcible Entry.
252— Whoever with violonco (*) make* ontry into any build- 
iog (?) or land, (M) whether ho bo cntitlod to tho possession 
thereof or not, is guilty of a Misdemeanor, (:) unless ho do so
The Criminal Code, 1870. [Ca. 36.]
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in pursuancoof * warrant or Other lawful authority to use each 
violence.
Forcible Detainer.
X)«»b«r. 203— Whoever being unlawfully (*) in or upon any building
(') or land (') maintain* or attempt* to maintain hi* possession 
or occupation thereof with violence, (*) i* guilty of a M ode­
rn Conor. (')
Prococation to Fight.
r!*\l<k!l>t M 234—Whoever does any act (*) with intent (*) to provoko
another person to fight (whether in a public placo (*) or not) 
with any deadly (*) or dangerous (*) instrument, and whoever 
agree* or offer* to agreo *o to fight, shall bo liablo to imprison­
ment for two year*.
P u b lic  F ig h t.
r*tSc 2 0 5  —If  any person bo convicted, either *nmmarily or on in­
dictment, (‘) of having unlawfully fought (*) with any other 
person in a  publio placo, (*) or of having abetted (*) an unlaw­
ful fight in a  public placo, ho shall bo liablo to imprisonment 
for threo months in addition to any other punishment to which 
ho is liablo.
Unlatc/tilly carrying A m t.
M,<?1 216—If two or moro persons together in any publio place
(*) openly carry, without lawful cause, any deadly *^) or dan­
gerous O  instruments with intent to causo terror to any of the 
public, each of them shall be liablo on summary conviction to 
imprisouxncnt for one month.
Public In tu it and Provocation.
1 *** ^ —Whoever in any public placo (*) insnlts any other per­
son in his presence in such a manner as would bo likely to 
provoko a person to commit an assault, (” ) shall bo liablo on 
summary conviction to imprisonment for fourteen day*.
Threat* o f Harm.
nettn  ot Hum. 258—Whoovor threatens any person with unlawful harm (”)
with intent (*) to put that person in fear of unlawful harm, 
shall bo liablo on summary oohviction to imprisonment for 
fourteen days.
[Ch. 30.] The Criminal Code, 1$79l
[Cn. 00.) 11The Criminal Code, 1S79.
Threat* o f Death or Grieeou* Harm.
2$9—Whoever threaten* any pc non  with death with intent 
f)  to put that person in fear of death or of grievous 'barm (*) 
is guilty of a Misdemeanor. (*)
W ritten Threat*.
260—Whoever by writing threatens any person with death wr;u<* ■nr,*-.-, 
or grievous harm, or by writing threatens tho commission of 
arson, or of any felony ponishablo under Titlo XII. of this 
Code, shall be liablo to Penal Servitude for fivo years.
Violenee again*! Judge*, Wi Irene*, $ c.
201—Whoever uses any violence (') with intent (') to deter vuuwc* 
any person from acting in  any manner as a Judge, Magistrate, V' IU**NPS 
(*) Juror, Witnoss, Couniel, Agent. Prosecutor or party, in any 
legal proceeding or inquiry, or from acting in execution of 
his duty as a Magistrate (*> or Peace Officer, or in auy judicial 
or official capacity, or from having rccoureo to any Court or 
Public Officer, f)  or on account of his having so acted or had 
recourse, is guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liablo to 
imprisonment for two years.
Disturbance r f  Lairful Assemblie*.
262— Whoovcr unlawfully and with violence (*) obstructs DSmrtaBcetfkw 
tho assembly of any persons for any lawful purpose, or dis- w  A’K®fcS**‘ 
turbs any such assembly, or with violence (0 disperses or at»
tempts (*) to disperso any such assembly, is guilty of a Misde­
meanor. (')
Obstructing Public OJfietrt.
263— Whoovcr with violence (9 or by deceit hinders or ob- Otaraia* ruV 
streets any Publio (*; or Peaco Officer (*) acting or proceeding u*0<kTfK
to act in the ‘oxooution of any Publio Offico or duty, or in 
the execution of any warrant or legal process, is guilty of a 
Misdemeanor, f )
O btruding fateful A d* by Violence, $c.
264—Whoever for the purposo of compelling a person to jOtitrKiSwinai 
conduct himself in a particular manner in respect of his busi- *?*** 
ness or employment, or to do any act, (l) or to abstain from
( l) $ . i a  (*) S. 101.
(‘)S.8«0.
M i
<*) & « .  
C l s. 30.
( ‘) 8. M9. (») S. iSo,
< • ) & *
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doing any lawful act of any kind, injures, remove* or conceal*, 
any tools, materials or other thing*, used by him in his busi­
ness or employment, or uses any violence (') to him or to any 
other person, shall bo liublo to imprisonment for six months.
Gaining Public Terror.
265—Whoever in any publio place, (*) or being unlawfully 
(*) in any place not public, wantonly does any act (*) with in­
tent to canto terror to any person (*) or persons shall, if harm 
(?) bo thereby caused to any person, or if his act was of such 
a character os to bo likely to causo harm to any person by 
terror, bo liablo to imprisonment for three months, with or 
without whipping. O
For the purpose* of this Section harm shall in such easo be 
deemed to havo been caused by tho act, although tho harm 
bo tho mcro inward effect of tho terror caused by tho act.
B i S n l i l i i t
(1;) A gee* about tha >U«U, t f  in i « « U n r  at night, drt'MC'lop in a  white 
that* ia  enter to pais for a  ghost. If  aay pereoa ia thereby «crioi»Sy frightened 
and t u b  >11 cr ia>u* A it  guilty of an e t te N  agaimi this Sect too.
(2.) A !«t» o tfa firework in a crowd. Although ha s a y  so t ta ro  ic tu lijr 
parjoacd to o«a>« harm to any perron, yet if  any ptttoo  it  iajared hy fright 
or by ibo nOTf»Mt» of tSo crowd ia coaiojofaco of tho cipteilon, A i» goUty 
of aaoSesco egainit this Section.
(X) A wilfully r a t io  a falic alarm of fir* ia  a  theatre an! a f u i o  ecnea 
in whk>. a ico o o  it iojurcJ. A it  gaOly of an oSracoagalatt thia Section.
D r I’IN'ITIONS AXD SrZCLtL P kOVUIONS XtLATTXO TO T on M a ttck
or t h is  TnLs.
P M  defined.
2C6—If five or moro persons together in any publio f )  or 
privuto place commonco or attempt (*) to do either of tho fol­
lowing things, naraoly,—
(i.) To exeeuto any common purposo with violence^1) and 
without lawful authority to us© such violenco for 
that purpose, or*
(ii.) To exocuto a common purposo of obstructing or re­
sisting the execution of any legal process or au­
thority,
o T m  <») & sm . 0  s. 0. n s T is T
*‘) S - W ;  (*) S. i x  C )S .3 b . 0 * ) 8 . ^
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(iii.) To facilitate by force or by show of force or of num­
ber* the commission of day Crime, (?) 
they arc guilty of a riot.
Persons are not guilty of a  riot by reason only that 
they, to the number of five or more, suddenly en­
gage in an unlawful fight, (•) unless fivo or more of 
them fight with a common purpose against some 
other person or persons.
Proclamation how to be made.
267—Any Magistrate, (*) or in the absence of any Magistrate 
(’) any Commissioned Officer in Her Majesty's Naval or Military 
Service, in whose view a riot (*) is being committed, or who 
apprehends that a riot is about to be committed by persons 
being assembled within his view, may make or cause to be 
made a Proclamation in tho Queen’s name, in such form as ho 
thinks fit, commanding the rioter* or persons so assembled to 
disporio peaceably.
DUpertion <fi Rioter*.
26$—If upon tho expiration of ono hour after Proclamation 
O  made, or after tho making of a Proclamation has been pre­
vented by force, twelve or more persons continuo riotously (l) 
assembled together, any person authorised to make Proclama­
tion, or any Peace Officer,(*) or any other person acting in aid 
of such person or officer, may do all things necessary for dis­
persing the persons so continuing assembled, or for appre­
hending them or any of them, and if any person mako resis­
tance may use all such force (') os is reasonably necessary for 
overcoming such resistance, and shall not bo liablo in any 
criminal or civil proceeding for haring by tho use of such 
forco caused harm Q) or death to any person.
Violence defined.
260—For tho purposos of this Titlo •' violence” means any 
criminal force or harm (*) to any person, or any criminal mis­
chief (*) to any property, or any threat or offer of such force, 
harm or mischief, or tho carrying or uh> of deadly, (*) dan­
gerous (?) or offensive, instruments in  such a manner as that
( ')  S. 19. (*) S. SO. (») 8 . l$e. ( ‘)S.5C«. (») & » 7 .~
(•) a  41. (») S. 101. (•)$». 143 to tW.
Tie Criminal Code, 1870. [Co. 36.]
X>Sif<ni*a of 
Kmcct*.
VWtt«
>1C- [Cu. SC.] The Criminal Code, 1819.
terror is likely to bo caused to any persons, or such conduct as 
is likely to causo in any persons a reasonable apprehension of 
criminal force, harm or mischief, to them or their property.
Title XYIII.—P us ear and Obsikcciions or Public Justice.
1—Perjury and olktr Grimes relating to Evidence ami to Judi­
cial Proceeding*.
Perjury.
tajsrf. 270—Whoovcr commits perjury (l) or abets (*) perjury
shall bo liablo to Penal Servitude for ten years.
Perjury on Trial fo r  Capital Crime*.
r«o;.rj- 271—Whoovcr commits perjury (l) or abets(*) perjury, vrith
tfupu iO iB n. intent (*) to causo (4) tho conviction of any person fora  
Crimo (?) punishablo vrith death, shall bo liablo to Penal Servi* 
tudo for lifo and to flogging. (*)
Perjury on Trial Jbr other Crime*.
JV«jwy <• TrUl 272—Whoever commits perjury ()  or abets P) perjury, vrith 
jn^ nt causo (*) tho conviction of any person for any 
Crimo (*) not capita), shall bo liablo to Penal SerTitudo for 
fourteen years, or for any greater term to which such person 
would, on conviction of that Crime, bo liable, and, at tho dis­
cretion of tho Coart, to flogging (*) or whipping.. (0
Perjury fo r  the Purpose <f Defrauding iy  Personation, 
jfttj-i?fettle 273—Whoovcr commits perjury Q) or abets(J) perjury, in
furtherance of any purpose or conspiracy (*) to defraud (?) by 
personation, O  shall bo liablo to Penal Sorvitudo for life.
Fabrication <f Evidence.
H 274—Whoever fabricates 0*) false evidence, with intent (!)
to defeat, obstruct or pervert, tho courso of justico in any pro­
ceeding, shall bo liablo to tho same penalties as if ho had com­
mitted perjury in that proceeding.
Destruction <f Eeider.cc.
DMtrwCoa e< 275_Whoovcr intentionally (*) and unlawfully falsifles
destroys, injures, removes or conceals, any publio register of
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nuniigw , births, baptisms, deaths or burials, or any other 
public register or record, with intent to defeat, obstruct or 
perrert, tho couwo of justice, or to dofraud (*) or injoro any 
person, (*) shall bo liable to Penal Servitude for soven years.
D a  true lion Will*. $c.
27$—Whoover intentionally (») and unlawfully destroys, in- «
jure#, removes or conceals, any will, (?) or any documont (*) 
of titlo to land,^) with intont to  dofeat, obstruct or pervert, 
tho couwo of justice, or to dofmud O  or injure any person,.
(') shall bo liablo to Penal Servitudo for life.
Destruction Official Document*.
277— Whoever unlawfully, with intent (*) to defeat, obstruct Dwewt*,* Off; 
or pervert, tho couwo of justice, or to defraud (») or injur© any D* « * M’*
prison, (*) removes, conceals, injures or alters, any instrument 
or document (•) used or intended to bo used in any judicial 
proceeding, (') shall bo liablo to imprisonment for two years..
Fraudulent Acknowledgments.
275—Whoovcr aeknovlcdgcs or consents-to any judgm ent rrt»w<«t s«- 
or confession of cause of actiou, or any deed to bo enrolled, or 
any recognizance on bail (whether tho samo bo filed or not),, 
in tho name of any other pewon (*) without his consent,.(*) U 
guilty of felony. (*)
Deceit Court*..
279—Whoovor with intent (’> to defeat, obstruct or pervert; DwiirfCwiu.. 
the courso of justice, or to defraud (?) or injuro any person, (?) 
endeavours to  dccoivo any Court or Judicial OfficorQ by per­
meation, 0) or by any falso instrument, document, (?) seal or 
signature, shall bo liablo to imprisonment for. two years.
Fictitious Suit*..
2S0—Whoovor fraudulently (^.brings-any action against PktLSai 
another’ porson f )  in  a  falso o r  fictitious narao,. having no 
ground for such action,, is guilty of a Misdomcanor.,0
Keeping atcay Witnesses.
281—Whoever in any manner wilfully causes ony person to K tifac» n j 
disobey any summons, subpoena or order, for his attondanco
0 ) s. is. <ay s. i8. (*) s. io.
(!) S. 3SO..
( ')  S. 18a. f ‘) s. 13..
O .S .200 ..
11$
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®* * "Witness id  Any proceeding, or for tho production by Lim 
Of any written or other ovidonco in any judicial proceeding, (!) 
is guilty of a Misdemeanor. (*)
SuppreuiOH o f J2tidcr.cc an 'Criminal Trial.
2S2—Whoever with intent (') to defeat, obstruct or pervert, 
tho coarso of justice At tho trial of any porion for any Crime, 
(‘) >a any manner causes (*) any person to refrain from giving 
evidence at such trial, is guilty of a Misdemeanor. (’)
JJueUdiencc la Summom.
• 2S3—"Whoever without reasonable oxcuio makes default in 
obeying any warrant, summons, process or order, lawfully is- 
•uod or inado for requiring his attendance as a Witness at any 
judicial proceeding, ( ')  or tho production or giving of any evi­
dence or thing at any judicial proceeding,(?) is guilty of a Mis­
demeanor. O
Hindrance <j/" 1 equals.
2$1—Whoever with inteat O  to prevent, obstruct or delay, 
the taking of any Inquest upon tho body or touching tho death 
of any person, or'to defeat tho ends of justice, buries or in 
any manner conceals or disposes of such body, shall be liable 
to imprisonment for two years.
Xeylccl (o held Inquests.
2$$—Wheover being under a doty as a Coroner, Gaoler 
Overseer, Peaco Officer, (!) or in any other capacity, to givo any 
notico or tako any measures in order to tho holding of an In­
quest upon tho body or touching tho death of any person, wil­
fully or negligently (’) fails to perform such duty, shall be 
liablo to imprisonment for two years.
Disturbance qf Court.
2$G—Whoever with force, (*; threats (’) or tumult, hinders, 
interrupts or disturbs, tho proceeding of any Court, (*) or wil 
fully and unlawfully with force, (*> threats (!) or tumult, hin­
ders any person from entering or quitting any Court, or re­
move* him thorefrom, or detains him therein, shall bo liablo to 
imprisonment for two years.
(*) $. !$». (*) $. «■  (M & 10. (*) $ . 207. (*) & i i .
( )  s. 11. (*)S.4l. C) S. to.
[Cm 3<X] Tie Criminal Cede, 1S70.
[Cu. 30.] 119The Criminal Code, 1879.
Intuiting a Court.
887—Whoovcr in Iho presence of any Court (*) i* guilty of 
contempt of such Court by insulting, opprobrious or menacing, 
«ct< or words, it  guilty of a Misdemeanor. (*)
Exciting Prejudice a t to a Trial. 
o$8—Whoever pending any proceeding* in any Court (*) pub- 
lithe* in writing Q) or otherwise anything concerning *uch 
proceedings or any party thereto, with intent (») to excite way 
popular prejudice for or against any party to such proceedings, 
it guilty of a Misdemeanor. Q)
Contempt c /  Judicial Orders.
289 —Whoever being bound by Law to oboy any order, war­
rant, summons or process, made or issued by any Court or 
Magistrate, 0) wilfully neglects, without reatonablo excuse, to 
oboy the m o  in any material particular, shall, in coso'no 
other punishment or penalty be provided by Law, bo liable on 
summary conviction to imprisonment for three months.
i —Rescue, Lteape, and Compounding <f Crime.
R ttcue and Escape o f Criminals.
290—Whoever endeavours to resist or prevent tho execution 
of tho Law—
(i.) By resisting tho lawful arrest of himself or of any 
other person for Crimea (*) or 1 *
(ii.) By escaping or permitting himself to be rescued from 
lawful custody for Crime, (*) or 
(iii.) By rescuing any other person or aiding any other 
person to cscapo from lawful custody for Crime,(‘) 
shall, if tho Crimobo punishable with death or with Tonal 
Servitude for more than seven years, bo liable to Penal 
Servitude for seven years.
or shall, if tho Crimo bo punishablo with Penal Servitude 
for not more than sovon years, bo liablo to Penal Servitude 
for fivo years,
or, if tho Crimo bo a Misdemeanor, (*) is guilty of a Mis­
demeanor. (*)
ItnkJBC * CmiI.
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291— Whoever endeavours to resist or prevent the execu­
tion of tho Law—
(i.) By resisting tbo lawful arrest of himself or of anv 
other person for any causo other than  Crime, or 
(ii.) By rescuing any other person from law fal custody 
for any causo other than Crime, or
<iii.) By rescuing any goods or things from any Puhlio 
officer (*) or Peace Officer (*) having tho possession, 
custody or caro, thereof under or by virtuo of any 
lawful warrant or process,— 
is guilty of a Misdemeanor, f)
O btruding Execution*.
292— "Whoever endeavours by forco (?) to prevent tho exe­
cution of a person sentenced to death for murder (*) shall bo 
liablo to Penal Servitudo for life.
J iffu tc l to aid Officer*.
293— "Whoever being lawfully commanded by any Magis­
trate, (*) Public Officer, Q) Peace Officer p) or person, to givo 
aid for tho prevention of Crime,(*) or for arresting any person, 
or for preventing tho rescue or escape o f any person, refuses 
or neglects to  give such aid according to his ability, is guilty 
of a Misdemeanor. (*)
Harbouring Criminal*.
29-1—"Whoever, knowing or having reason to  beliovo that 
any person has committed or has been convicted of a Crime, 
(’) aids, conceals or harbours, such person with tho purpose of 
enabling him to avoid lawfhl arrest or tho execution of 
his sentence, shall if  tho Crime be puuisbablo with death or 
w ith Penal Servitudo for fourteen years or upwards bo liablo 
to Penal Servitudo for fivo years, or'shall if  tho Crimo be a 
Felony (?) other than as aforesaid be liablo to imprisonment 
for two years, or shall if  tho Crimo bo a Misdemeanor p) 
punishable on indictm ent P) bo liablo to  imprisonment for 
six months.
(•) & 320. (*) S. 19a. (*) S. 21. (*)S. 41. 3
(») S. ISO. (•) S. SS. <’) 8. 207.
[Cn. 30.] yTke Criminal Codr, 1870T
[Cn.W.] 121Tie Criminal Cede, 1S79.
Compounding Crime.
295—Whoever without ■ the leave of a Court (*) compounds 
(*) any Crime (*) shall, if  theCrimo be a Felony, (*) bo liablo 
to imprisonment for two years, or shall, if  the Crimo be a 
Misdemeanor, (*) bo liablo to imprisonment for six months.
This Section shall not apply to any Misdemeanor (*) pun- 
ishablo only on Summary Conviction.
Corruptly accepting Jteveardjer retlering Property, <$o.
296—Whoever accepts or agrees or offers to accept any c*myiy aewfSi 
reward, under pretence or on account of restoring to any 
person, or of helping any person to recover, anything which ** 
has been appropriated by any Crimo punishablo under Titlo 
XIII. of this Code, upon tho terms or with tho understanding 
that such Crime shall be compounded. (*) shall, if  tho Crimo 
bo punishablo on Summary Conviction, bo liablo on Summary 
Conviction to imprisonment for threo months, or shall in any 
other case be liablo to imprisonment for six months.
D ir o m o x s  and Srjccux Provisions sclatino to  van Matte*
Or vms Title.
Crime tpccially Explained.
297 —In  this Titlo ‘‘Crimo" includes any Crimo punishablo Criw 
on indictment, (‘) whether under this Code or under any 
other Law*.
Perjury de/ned.
298—A person is guilty of perjury (•) if. in any written (!) rvijirr*ii*L 
or verbal statement mado or verified by him upon oath be­
fore any Court (!) or Public Officer. (!) ho state anything which 
ho knows to bo false, or which he has not reason to bcliovo to 
bo true, with intent (*) to defeat, pervert, or obstruct, tho 
courso of justice or tho execution of tho lav , or with intent 
to defraud (!) or injure' any person. (')
“  Oath" includes any form of declaration or affirmation 
permitted or prescribed by law to bo taken as or in lieu of an 
eath.
(•ysTTaj. <*) & 301.7»)S. w 7 (*) s. si. (*)sCsr* *e.. sad m
(•) 5 .3S0. ( ')  8. 10. (*) S. 13. (•) S. 18.
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Spxtal
209—A person con bo guilty of perjury by wearing that 
ho believe* a thing which ho docs not in fact believe.
Fabrication defined.
$00—A perton fabricates f l  false evidence if ho canto (*) 
any circumstanco to exist, or make any falso entry in any 
book, account or record, or mako any document (?) contain* 
ing a false statement, or forge 0) any document, with intent 
0  to mislead any Publio Officer, (*) Judge or Juror, acting in 
any judicial proceeding, f)
Comps tend iny defined.
$01—A person compounds (?) a Crime (?) if  he offer or 
agree to forbear from prosecuting or giving evidence against 
a person on a criminal charge in consideration of monoy, or 
of any other valuable thing, or of any advantage whatsoever 
to himself Or to any other person.
T n tu  XIX.—C rixcs  kcuvtixo to IVnuc 0 >*x:cm and to Pcs-
Lie AUXTtONS.
JUJut i l  o f  Office.
302— Whoever without lawful excuse refuses to servo in 
any publio office (?) in which he is bound to serve, and for the 
refusal to servo in which no penalty or punishment it pro­
vided by any Statute, (*) is guilty of a Misdemeanor. {*)
False Pretence <f Office.
303— Whoever pretends to bo or acts as a Public Officer 0  
or Juror, not being lawfully authorised to act as such Officer 
or Juror, is guilty of n Misdemeanor, (*) unless ho show either—
(i.) That he so pretended or acted under a mistake of 
law or of fact, or
(iij In the case of a person acting at a Public Officer, i\ 
that he so acted in good faith for the public benefit.
False Declarations $\\, for Office.
304— Whoever, in order that he may obtain or be qualified 
to act .in any publio office,O or to vote at a public election^
(*) S. *74 . (») $. 12. (») 5s t$e. (*) S*. 224 to 230. (‘) $. 10. . (•) & $20. ( ')  S. 2tt. (*) S. 227. (*) & 22.
See,. Set 0<1«.
323
makes. signs, publishes or u w , any declaration, statement 
or oath. C) required by Low in such case, or any certificate Or 
testimonial as to bis conductor services, or as to any other 
matter which is material for tho obtaining by him of such 
office, or for bis qualification to act in such office, or to vote 
at such election, shall, if  ho do so knowing that such decla­
ration. statement, oatb, ccrtificato or testimonial, is false in 
any material particular, be liablo to imprisonment for two 
years.
Corruption, Oppression, aad Extortion.
365—Every Public Officer p) or Juror who is guilty of cor­
ruption (?) or of wilful oppression (?) or of extortion (?) in 
respect of tho duties of his office, shalfbo liablo to imprison­
ment for two years.
False Certificate*.
306—Every Publio Officer f)  who, being bound or authorised 
as such Officer to attest or certify by writing C) or otherwise 
any document C) or matter, or that an event has or has not 
happened, attests or certifies such document or matter know­
ing tho same to be false in any material particular, or at­
tests or certifies that such event hat happened or has not 
happened (as tho ease may be) without knowing or having 
reason to bolievo that tho same has happened or bos not hap­
pened (as the ease may be) according to hit attestation or 
certificate, shall he liablo to imprisonment for two yean.
Dalmatian, £v., Document*.
[ 307—Every Publio Officer (?) who unlawfully and inten­
tionally (!) destroys, injures, falsifies or conceals, any docu­
ment (*) which is in his possession, custody or control, or to' 
which ho has access, by virtue of bis office, shall be liable to 
imprisonment for two year*.
Oppression bp Gaoler*.
£ 303—Every Officer of u Prison who uses any kind of torture 
to a prisoner, or who is guilty of cruelty to a  prisoner, or who 
intentionally (*) and unlawfully p) causes any harm (?) to a 
prisoner, shall ho liablo to imprisonment for two years.
Tie Criminal Code, 1$79. [Cn. 36.)
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TYUiMdiny Public Money. §c.
309—If  tojrPablio Officer (*) who is b o n d  u  neb  Officer to 
pay or account for any money* or valuable things or to pro* 
duco or give up any document* (?) or other thing*, fail to pay 
or account for, product) or givo up, tho **mo according to his 
duty to any other officer or person lawfully demanding tho 
same, ho shall (without prejudice to hi* liability in any civil 
proceeding, or to hi* liability at for any Crimo punisbablo 
under any other Title of this Code) bo liablo on summary con* 
viction to imprisonment for three months.
Bribery Officer*}
310— Whoever corrupts (?) or attempt* (?) to corrupt any per* 
•on in respect of any dutie* a* a Publio Officer (?) or Juror 
•ball bo liablo to imprisonment for two years.
Agremcutjbr influencing Officer*.
311— Whoever accept* or agrees or offers to accept any vain* 
ablo consideration under preteneo or colour of having unduly 
influenced, or of agreeing or being ablo so to influence, any 
person in respect of his dutie* as a Publio Officer (?) or Juror, 
is guilty of a Misdemeanor. C)
Corrupt promise* by Judge* or Juror*.
312— Whoover, otherwiso than in tho duo execution of bis 
duties as a Judicial Officer 0) or Juror, make* or offers to rnako 
any agreement with any person as to tho judgment or verdict 
which ho will or will not givo as a Judicial Officer (*) or Juror 
in any pending or future proceeding, is guilty of a Misde­
meanor. (*)
Ccrrr.pl Selection <fl Juror*.
$13—Whoover, with a purposo of procuring any unduo ad* 
vantage or disadvantage to any party to any Judicial Proceed* 
ing, (*) procures himself or any other person to be summoned, 
empanelled or sworn, as a Juror in such proceeding, or cades* 
vour* to prevent any other person from being summoned, cn* 
panelled or sworn, ns a juror in such* proceeding, is guilty 
of a Misdemeanor. (*)
\» )S . (»)S . ISo. (*) S*. 320 to 323. (*)S.W* (* )& « £
(Cff. $€.] 1S5Tkc Criminal Code, 1S70.
Unlawful ta lt c f  Offices.
314— Whoever is a party to or abtU (*) tho unlawful ralo (?) W n U  S*J« «i 
o r purchase (?) of any Publio Office*. (?) or tho making of any
unlawful and corrupt (*) bargain or transaction with respect 
to an appointment to a Public Office, or with respect to tho 
profits of a Publio Office, shall bo liablo to imprisonment for 
tiro years.
Disturbance o f fflctlfont.
315— Whoever attempts (*) to prevent, obstruct or disturb, DSurVuc* W 
any Publio Election (*> by any kind of force. (*) violence* (?)
or threats, (*) or by any act (*) which is a Crime (**) punishablo 
under this Code, shall bo liablo to imprisonment for two years.
Corruption, Intimidation, and Personation.
316— Whoever is guilty of corruption,(•) intimidation (•') Cempto; redai-
or personation, (??) in respect of a Public Election, f )  shall bo P<<
liable to imprisonment for six months, and shall during seven
years from tho dato of his conviction bo incapablo of voting 
at any Publio Eloction (') and of holding tho Publio Office (’) 
in reaped of which tho election was held, or any Public Offico 
of tho same nature.
Unlawful Voting.
317— •Whoever votes or offers to votoat a Public Eloction (?) Utimfoi v«&«. 
at which ho knows that lie is not entitled so to vote, or in res­
pect of a qualification in respect of which ho knows that he is
not entitled so to vote, shall bo liable on conviction, on indict* 
meat (M) or otherwise, to imprisonment for three months.
Falsification, $*., o f Votes $v.
318—Whoever forges(*') or falsifies, (“)  or unlawfully and few
intentionally (**) injures or destroys, any voting paper or other ** '  *****,v<’ 
similar thing, or unlawfully and intentionally injures or des­
troys any ballot box, polling booth, or other apparatus or thing 
used for tho purposes of a Public Election, (*) shall be liable to 
iinprUouincut for two years.
Falsification o f Jlctums.
310—Whoever, being a Publio Officer (’) charged with tho Fa!>&«u»a«e 
counting of votes or tho making of n return at a Publio Klee- *tcfl%
(MS*. 3*. 33. (* )S .3 £ l. ( » )S .» 0 . (*) Sr. 3 «  to 3-.S. (?) S. 30.
( • )& 4 I . (>) S. £€». (*) S. 1C. (» )& > . CO S. 19. (») S. 330.
O  & £00. (») S. l$s. (•«) Sf. ££4 to £30. (u) & i£7. (•<) $. 10.
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tion, (') wilfally falsifies the account of inch vote* or make* a 
faUo return, shall bo liablo to Penal Servitude for fire year*.
Dr.rncir:cx* am> Special Provisions rkutixo to tim; M arnst 
o r this T n  tK.
PtiiHc Officer d^fixed.
320—'" Public Officer** mean* any person holding any of tho 
following Office*, or performing tho duties thereof whether as 
a deputy or otherwise, namely :—
(i.) Any Civil Office, including tho Offico of Governor (*) 
of Jamaica, tho power of appointing a person to 
which or of removing a person from which is 
vested in Her Majesty, or in tho Governor of Ja ­
maica, (*) or in tho Governor of Jamaica in Privy 
Council, or in any Publio Commission or Board: 
(ii.) Any Office to which n person is nominated or ap­
pointed by Statuto or by Publio Election: (*) 
fin.) Any Civil Office, including any Couunitsioncrships. 
tho power of appointing to which or of removing 
from which is vested in any person or persons 
holding Publio Offico of any kind included in. cither 
of tho two last preceding Sub-Sections of this Sec­
tion :
(iv.) Any Offico of Arbitrator or Umpire in any proceeding 
or matter submitted to arbitration by ordor or with 
tho sanction of any C ourt: (')
(v.) Any Justice of tho Peace.
A person acting as h Minister of Religion or Ecclesiastical 
Officer of whatsoever denomination is a Public Officer in so far 
as ho performs functions in respect of tho notification of in­
tended marriage, or in respect of solemnization of marriage, 
or in respect of tho making or keeping of any register or cer­
tificate of marriage, birth, baptism, death or burial, but not 
in any other respect.
“ Civil Offico” means any Public Offico other than an Offico 
in tho Naval or Military Service of Her Majesty.
[Cn. 30.] Tic Criminal Code, 1870.
(•) S. 320. (’)S . )&».
“  Pablio Offico” means the Offico’of any Public Officer.
“ Judicial Officer” means any person executing Judicial 
functions as n Public Officer.
I t is immaterial for tho purposes of this Section whether a 
person bo or bo not entitled to any salary or other remunera­
tion in respect of tho dntiea of his Offico.
“  Publio Election” means any election (*) tho qualification 
for voting at which, or tho modo of voting at which, is deter­
mined by or regulated by Law.
ProxitioM a t (a Salt o f Often.
321—Tho Provisions of tho Section (•) of this Titlo for pro- rmi-w.*.**
• hibiting tho salo or purchaso of a Public Office, (?) or relating * * *  08c*«. 
to corrupt bargains or transactions in respect of Public Offices,
0  extend to every Civil Public Offico (?) the salo and purchaso 
whereof is not authorised by somo Statute (*) in force for the 
timo being, or by Order* or Kogulations lawfully made respect- 
ing such Offico by somo person or person having authority to 
malco tho samo g 3 |
t Provided that no person shall bo liablo to punishment under 
tho said Section in rospeet of any sale, purchase, bargainor 
transaction, which is made by him with tho sanction of tho Go­
vernor of Jamaica, Q) or (in case such person be tho Governor 
of Jamaica, or tbo salo, purchase, bargainor transaction, bo 
mado by such person, from, to, with or on behalf of, tho Go­
vernor of Jamaica) which is mado with tho sanction of Her 
Majesty or of oao of Her Majesty’s Principal Secretaries of 
State.
For tho purposes of tho said Section, “  Corrupt bargain or 
transaction” includes any agreement not mado with such 
sanction as aforesaid for tho giving or receipt by any person 
of any valuable consideration (*) for nominating or appointing 
a person to on Office, or for procuring, soliciting or recom­
mending, tho nomination or appointment of a porson to an Of­
fice, or for resigning or procuring tho resignation of an Office 
or for any promise, offer or endeavour, to do any such act as 
hereinbefore in this Section mentioned, and includes any 
agreement not mado with such sanction as aforesaid for pay.
Tht Criminal Coda, 1 $i9: [Oh. 3g.] J27
(*) $. 333. (*) S. I$«. (») $. 3n . (*) s . 32o. (*) $. 3*$.
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ing to any person, or permitting any person to retain or re­
ceive, tho whole or any part of tho salary, fee*, or other remu­
neration or benefit*, of an Office.
[Cn. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1870.
Corruption <f Officer explained.
W ttfirrV i ^  822—A person i» guilty of corrupting a Public Officer, (•)
Juror or Voter, in respect of tho dutic* of hit Office, or in res­
pect of his vote, if  ho endeavour directly or indirectly to in­
fluence tho conduct of such Public Officer, Juror or Voter, in 
respect of tho duties of his Office, or in respect of his vote, by 
tho gift, promise or prospect, of any Taluablo consideration 
(0 to bo received by such Public Officer, Juror or Voter, or 
by any other person from any person whomsoever.
Corruption &y OfSeer explained.
c*m j' ty 328—A Public Officer, (*) Juror or Voter, is guilty of corrup-
ofietr0,JIK^  tion in respect of the dotico of his Offico or voto if  ho directly 
or indirectly agreo or offer to permit his conduct as such Of­
ficer, Juror or Voter, to bo influenced by tho gift, protniso or 
prospect, of any valuable consideration (•) to bo received by 
him or by any other person from any person whomsoever.
Corruption in expectation Office.
Cwnftko in n .  324—It is immaterial for tho purposes of either of tho two
r*ctuwa«f Offer. jast p reening Sections that tho person respecting whose con­
duct tho endeavour, agreement or offer, therein mentioned.!* 
made is not yot at tho tirao of tho making of such endeavour, 
agreement or offer, such u Public Officer, (’) Ju ro r or Voter, if 
the endeavour, agreement or offer, bo made in tho expectation 
that ho will or may bccomo or act (’) as such Officer, Juror or 
Voter.
Corrupt Agreement fo r  fateful Act,
cvrr»;« a jmswit 325—It is immaterial for tho purposes of tho threo last pro-
Sm u«m  a«. ^ i n g  Sections whether tho act (*) to bo dono by a person i n .
consideration or in pursuance of any such gift, promise, pros­
pect, agreement or offer, as therein mentiouod bo in any man­
ner criminal or wrongful other wire than by reason of tho pro­
visions of tho said Sections.
(* ) 8 . 320. (*) 8. 328. (») 8. 9.
[Cn. $0.]Tie Criminal Code, 1870.
Babxeqtient Acceptance <rf Bribe.
320— I fafter a perron k u  done any act f) m  a Pablic Officer, 
(*) Juror or Voter, ho KCittlj accept or agree or offer secretly 
to accept, for bintelf or for any other penoo, any valaablo con- 
adoration f) onaccount of each act, ho shall be presumed, an- 
til tho contrary it shown, to have been guilty of corruption 
vrithin tho meaning of thU Title in respect of such act before 
tho doing thereof.
Subsequent Troatite of Bribe.
327—If after a Public Officer, (*.» Juror or Voter, hasdono 
any act (l) a« a Public Officer, Juror or Voter, any other per­
ron aocretly agree or offer to giro or proenro for him or for any 
Other perron any valuable consideration (*) on account of such 
act. tho perron so agreeing or offering shall ho presumed, until 
tho contrary is shown, to have been guilty of having before 
tho doing of such act corrupted such Public Officer, Juror or 
Voter, in respect of such act.
Valuable Consideration defined,
328—lu this Title. “  Valuable consideration" includes any 
money, money’s worth or valuable thing, and any office or dig­
nity, and any forbearance to demand money, or money'* worth 
or any valuable thing, and any private advantage of whatso­
ever kind.
Jutunidation defined.
328—A person is guilty of intimidation at a Public Election 
0  if ho endeavour to influence tho conduct of any Voter in res­
pect of such election by a threat of any ovil consequence to bo 
caused to him or to any other person on account of his con­
duct as such Voter.
Oppression explained.
330— A Public Officer (') or Juror is guilty of wilful oppres­
sion in respect of the duties of his Office if ho wilfully commit 
any excess or abuse of his authority to the injury of the public 
or of any person.
Extortion explained.
331— A Public Officer (•) is guilty of extortion who under 
colour of his office demands or obtains from any person, whe-
S
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thcr for pablio purpose* or for himself or any other person, 
any money or valuable consideration (?) which ho knows that 
ho is not lawfully authorised to demand or obtain, or nt a  time 
at which ho knows that ho is not lawfully authorised to de­
mand the same.
Explanation at la veil Mottling Public Montyt, tfc.
332— If  a Public 0 dicer (?) bo summarily adjudged to bo im­
prisoned under the Provision of this Titlo relating to the with­
holding of monoyx, things or documents, ho shall bo dis­
charged upon his satisfying tho Court beforo whom ho was 
convicted, or any Court of similar Jurisdiction, that ho has 
sinco his conviction performed tho duty for default in perform­
ance of which ho w as adjudged to bo imprisoned.
Explanation at to an Election.
333— Xo person shall bo rcliovcd from any liability to pun­
ishment under this Titlo by reason of any irregularity or in­
formality in tho proceedings at or preliminary or subsequent 
to an election. (*)
T itle  XX.—B ioaxy and U n u h y w l  M.vkki vcj;.
Bigamy.
331—Whoever is guilty of Bigamy (?) shall bo liable to 
Penal Servitude for ten years.
Marriage tcilh a perton prteioutly Married.
333—Whoever, being unmarried, goo* through the ceremony 
of marriage with a person whom ho knows to bo married to 
another person, is guilty of a Misdemeanor, (') whether tho 
other party to tho ceremony has or hat not such guilty know­
ledge as to bo guilty of Bigamy. (*)
F k tith u t Marriage.
330—Whoever goes through tho ceremony of marriage, or 
any ceremony which ho represent* to be a  ceremony of mar­
riage, knowing that tho marriage is void on any ground and 
that tho other person believes it to bo valid, shall bo liablo to 
Penal Servitudo for ten years.
[Cit SO.] Tic Criminal Cede, 18*0.
(‘) 8 .0J3. (‘) 8.320. (») 8. 3 t.\
Pertonafo/ti in Marriage.
337—Whoever personates (?) any other penon in marriage, 
or marries under a  (also namo or description. with intent to 
deceive the other party to tho marriage, shall bo liable to 
Tenal Servitude for ten yen ns.
Unlawfully performing J Carriage (Ceremony.
33$—Whoever performs or witness** as a Marriage Officer 
the ceremony o f marriage, knowing that ho is not duly quali­
fied to dose, or that any of tho matters required by law for 
the validity of such marriage has not happened or been per­
formed, or that tho marriage is void or unlawful on any 
ground, shall be liablo to Penal Servitude for seven year*.
Falte Declaration*, § v., for Carriage.
339—Whoovor in any declaration, certificate, license, docu­
ment (') or statement, required by law to bo mado or issued 
for the purposes of a marriage, declares, enters, certifies or 
states, any material m atter which is fal«o shall, if ho do so 
without having taken reasonable means to ascertain tho tru th  
or falsity of such matter, be liablo to imprisonment for ono 
year, or shall, i f  ho do so knowing that such m atter is false, 
bo liablo to Penal Servitude for five yeans.
Palec Pretence q f  Impediment to Marriage.
310—Whoever endeavours to provent a marriage by pre­
tence that his consent thereto is required by law, or that any 
person .whoso consent is so required docs not consent, or tlidt 
there is any legal impediment to  tho performing of such mar­
riage, shall if  ho do so knowing that such prctcnco is false, or 
without having reason to bcliovo that it  is (rue, be liablo to 
imprisonment for two year*.
Substitution o f Child.
341—Whoever, with intcul to defraud (*) or injuro any per­
son, or with intent to pervert, obstruct or defeat, tho law with 
respect to inheritance or succession, falsely pretends that a 
child, whether living or dead, is a legitimate child, or substi- 
; tutes ono child, whether living or dead, legitimate or illegiti­
mate, for another child, whether living or dead, legitimate or 
illegitimate, shall be liable to Penal Servitude for ten year*.
Br (») s . 200. (*) S. 18a. (?) $. 14.
The Criminal Code, 1870. [Cil 36.] * 131
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Biyaaty defined. ,
342—A person commit* Bigamy who knowing that a uur- 
riago (') subsist* between him and any person goo* throughtho 
ceremony of marriage with another person:—
Provided that a person accused of Bigamy shall bo acquitted 
if  at tho time of the subsequent marriage his former hus­
band or wife have been continually aUont from him for * 
seven years, and have not been heard of by him as being alive 
within that time, and if before tho subsequent marriage ho in­
form tho other party thereto of the facts of the case so far at 
they are known to him.
Upon proof by tho accused person of such continued ab­
sence and information at aforesaid, it shall lie on the prosecu­
tion to provo that tho formor husband or wife has boon heard 
of os aforesaid.
Proof Marriage or Dieorcc.
313—Where for tho purposes of this Title it is requisite to 
provo a former marriage of a person it shall bo requisite and 
sufficient to prove a marriage, whercsoovcr and howsoever cele­
brated, which would be admitted by the Superior Courts in 
Jamaica as a valid marriage for tho purpose* of any Civil Pro­
ceeding, or for the purposes of tho administration or distribu­
tion of tho effect* of a person upon hi* decease.
In like manner whero a person accused of Bigamy defends 
himself on tho ground of a Divorce from a former husband or 
wife, any such Divorce (and no other) shall bo deemed suffi­
cient as would bo admitted by tho Superior Court* of Jamaica 
as s  valid Divorce from tho bond of marriage.
Title XXI.—Pvslic Xcuunccs.
Obtctre Publications.
311—Whoever publishes (*) or offers for salo any obsccuo 
book, writing (*) or representation, shall bo liabloto imprison­
ment for two years.
(*) S. 313. C) S. 137. (»)S.1$*.
fCa. 36.] | TV Criminal Coda, 1379.
[Cn. S&] 133Tie Criminal Code, 1370.
IBiaCMflaNU,
(1.) A t  I!*)k (w  tk« it*  * f P k ^ a o u i h  S ir ^ o u , <r of [ trm <
H .l iv » l i ; i l< r  wigM IlfontUiM . \Vb»t<rcra x y be lU N tj« t i« U  
•UditUfiwlc4<«V »f tlcy»io (rtc'.«l with m  B K h d « m fu  tt« mHtct 
i r j n k ^ A i i N t j d t ^ u o A f i w i f t i w u U i g K d j ^
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u i i c ^ o l o c  p r i a M d  i a  neb  *  m u w u t o | i i »  i i m c w m i ;  ^ b iV m I ^  
f o J w a t m v l t c . v .  I f t W C o a r t O r  J « y  t l » . ! c  H a t « <  J , p c & c a & i , i ,eaScaU lei 
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<wricMi
Pnltlio Obteenity.
345—Whoover publicly (*) and wilfully commits Any lowd 
and obscene act is guilty of a Misdemeanor. (0 and shall bo 
liable, at tho discretion of tbo Court, to whipping (?) in addi­
tion to or in lion of imprisonment.
If any two penona aro guilty of unnatural connection, or if 
any ponton ia guilty of unnatural connection with any animal, 
every such person shall bo liable to Penal Servitude for ten 
year?, and, at the discretion of tho Court, to dogging C) or 
whipping. (*)
Gaming Jlotuee.
3UJ—Whoever keeps a common gaming houso ( ') shall bo 
liablo to imprisonment for one year.
Hindering Burial, !fc.
h 347—Whoever unlawfully binders tho burial of tho dead 
body of any person, or without lawful authority disinters, 
dissects or harms, (') tho dead body of any person, or bein'* 
under a duty to causo tho dead body of any person to be 
buried fails to porform such duty, is guilty of a Miidemcan- 
ler.O
Dulurbing H arixlt, <fc., by I'a ltt .Yews.
34$—Whoever, with intent (•) to ' causo (*) any publio (*) 
alarm or disturbance, or with intent (?) to disturb or maintain 
the price of any goods, funds, stocks or other things, in anv 
publio (?) market or exchange, publishes (’) or attempts f) to 
eauio C) tho publication 0  of any news or tdogram which ho 
knows or belioves to bo false, is guilty of a Misdemeanor (*).
O S .3M . <*)$.». (»)£.& (‘) & 101.
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a« to materially affect tho value of their property, 
or
(ii.) So make* . keeps or usee, any explosive matter, or 
nny collection of water, or any other dangerous (•) 
or destructive tiring, or any building, (*) excavation, 
©pen pit or other structure, work or place, or so 
keep* any animal or permit* it to bo at large, as to 
eouso danger of harm (*) or damage to tho persons 
or property of the public. (*) or 
(iii.) Causes damage to or any obstruction (*) to tho pub­
lic um> of nny publio way or work, or of any navi­
gable water, well, spring or reservoir, so as to dc- 
privo tho publio of tho benefit thereof, or 
. '(iv.) Being under a legal duty to provido for tho con­
struction, maintenance or repair, of any publio 
way or work fails to perform such duty, or 
(v.) Corrupts or fouls tho water of any publio well, spring 
or reservoir,
shall be liablo to fine, (*) and shall, upon conviction for a con­
tinuance or repetition of any such offence, bo liablo to impri­
sonment for six month*.
Habitual Drunkenness.
' 332—Whoever, having been thrice convicted under tho pro­
visions of any law for having been drunk, is within ono year 
from tho first conviction found drank in any Public Placo (*; 
cr Public Premises, ( ')  shall be liablo to imprisonment for 
| three months as an habitual drunkard.
IPmxiTtoxs and Special Provisions xklatixo to m>: Matter 
o>* this T itle.
Definitions.
K S 3*-F or tho purposes of this Title—
(i.) Expressions referring to “  the publio" refer not only 
to tho wholo of llc r Majesty's subjects within the 
Jurisdiction (:) of tho Courts, but also to tho per­
sons inhabiting or using any particular place, or 
any number of such persons, and also to such in­
determinate persons as may happen to be affected
O&lSo. (»)S. 101. (*) S. lOt. (•) & 303. (*) & 30i.
(*) S. 2V (*) S. 3.
Tic Criminal Cade, 1879. [Cn. 30.]
ItVH.
IK-Sk'au,
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Cruelty to Animal*.
349 —'Whoever wantonly tortures, or wantonly and cruelly 
ill-iucs, any aniuial shall bo liable, on indictment f)  or sum­
mary conviotion, to  imprisonment for three mouthy.
IUnsir*th*4.
(I .) A It (m to l to h ive cru?'.!y U  u f i  *  to n e  by U u i t j  or t u r r i t ;  It. 
J f tb o  Cocrt o r Jo iy  think tb i t  ho K to lfe rO *  paiycto ©sly Of ovcrcomtng 
©bittoscy in the boor, r o t  tb i t  the iltboagh e n d ,  » u  not Keb u  to
iW v  > brats] disregard of M f tr i t ; ,  nor fU lily  i h !« j  rod  ■••rcvMiiy, A 
caght eel to be convicted. Del If ibry thir.k ib tt A voted ttoroJy or friio '(«Uy 
from aox tr . o r for revenge, o r fevo roywruicet o f the tight o f »uSn\%g. or tb it  
tboerectly  * u h c )>u  * u  plainly u»c!c*»©r i t c c m o iv ,  A oa^V. Co bo
convicted.';
( t )  A, in Order to protect hi* g ro tto  from dog». »«» n dog-trap r o t  i  dog 
i« caoght alive* I f  A knowingly keep* tbo dog to tbo trap for a  long time in a 
• l i t*  of polo, o r without food. komaybogoPty of >■» cl w w  t p l n t  A it fottlc*.
(3 ) A cauca p u n  rod dUtrraa to ro  animal by hasting it. If A acted for 
thoaokoof aport, o r c f  obtaining food, rod  not for tbo u k «  of canting nnac- 
cctaary pain, bo i t  not guilty of u  offroev against tbi* Section.
Selling UmeMeeotne Food.
S50—Whoever sells, or prepares or offers for rale, as being 
lit for consumption as food or drink, anything which ho knows 
or has reason to boliovo to bo in such a condition from putre­
faction, adulteration or other cause, a t to bo likely to bo noxi­
ous 0  to health, is guilty of a Misdemeanor. (’)
JPoxiou* T r a d e t, a n d  other Interference* Kith Public JttghU.
3,*, 1— Whoever without any lawful authority or oxcaso 
(proof whereof shall lio upon him) commits any of the follow­
ing nuisances, (*) namely—
(i.) So carries on any noxious, offensive or noisy, buti- 
ness (') at any pi tee, or cause# or permits any 
noxious or offensive matter so to bo collected or 
contiuuo at any place, or to  keeps any animals at 
any place, as to impair or endanger tho health 
of tho publio (*) inhabiting or using tho neighbour* 
hood of such place, or os to cause material damage 
to tho lands, crops, orcattlo or goods, of such pub­
lic, (*) or os to canto material interruption to such 
public in their lawful business or occupations, or
(*) S. (*)S.3W.
136 [Cs. 36.] The Criminal Code, 1S79.
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by tbo conduct with rcfcrcnco to which such ox* 
prw iiosi aro used;
(ii.) Acts aro dono “  publicly”—
a. If they bo to  doso or spoken in any Publio Place or
Premises as to bo likely to bo seen by any per­
son or persons, whether such person or persous 
bo or bo not in a  Publio Placo or Publio Pre­
mises, or
b. I f  they bo so dono in any placo or premises, not
being a Publio Placo or Public Premises, as to bo 
likely to bo seen by any person or persons in 
any Public Placo or Public Premises;
(iii.) Tho expression “ Public way” includes any highway, 
market place, street, bridge, or other way which 
is lawfully used by tho public;
(ir.) Tho expression “  Public Placo or Public Premises” 
includes any publio way, building, (*) placo or 
conveyance, to which for tho timo being tho pub­
lic are entitled or permitted to havo access, cither 
without any condition or upon condition of mak- ! 
ing any payment, and any building or placo which 
it for tho timo being used for any publio or roligi* j 
ous meeting or assembly, or as an open Court;
(v.) “  Gaming-house” means any building or premised 
kept or used by any person without lawful autho- ] 
rity  for tho purposo of directly or indirectly mak-.] 
ing gain by proriding any facilities for betting or 
for tho playing of any game of clutnco for money 
or monoy’s worth.
Obstruction Public W'ay.
851—A person shall not be deemed to bo guilty, within the ] 
meaning of this Title, of obstructing the public uso of anr j 
public way or work by reason only of his being a parly to any ] 
meeting or assembly assembled in or upon or near any public] 
way or work, unless tho purpose* of such assembly bo or in- j 
cludo tho obstruction of tho public by force (*) or threats (*) or 
show of force. (*)
(*)$. tot. 0 8 .4 1 . O  $• W-
[Cil 36.)
Explanation at to Xoxiout Tradet.
•' 335—Tho following provisions shall have effect with respect 
to the nuisanco of carrying on a noxious, offensive or noisy, 
business at any place, or of causing or permitting noxious or 
. offensive matter to bo collected or continuo at any place, or of 
koeping animals at any place as mentioned in this Title, namo- 
Fly,—
(i.) <( Business” includes not only any trade, manufac­
ture. work, business or occupation, carried on for 
gain, but also any continued or frequent repetition 
of any'aet (*) or series of acts of any k ind :
(ii.) I t  is necessary in order that a person may bo pu- 
nishablo in respect of any such nuisance, that tho 
prejudice or danger cawed thereby should extend 
to persons inhabiting or occupying, under separate 
tenancies, not less than throo houses or other tcnc- 
j&cnt*.
(*)$.«.
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The Criminal Procedure Code.
[22«f October, 1$"9.]
BE  it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of the Island of Jamaica, as follows :—
P A R T  I .
P R E L IM IN A R Y .
TlTUC I .— COMMENCXMKCT AND APPLICATION' O r CODE.
1—This Code may bo cited as tho Criminal Procedure Code, 
and shall have effect on and after tho day to bo named by 
the Governor for tho coming into operation of tho Criminal 
Code, (which day is hereinafter referred to as tho commence­
ment of this Code), and shall bo construed as ono with tho 
Criminal Code.
[. 2—'This Codo shall apply to tho prosecution of all Crimes 
or Offences (*) committed after tho commencement O  o f  this 
Code, subject to the following Provisions, that is to' say:—
(1.) Tho Attorney-General may from timo to time di­
rect that any prosecution for any kind or kinds of Crimo 
or Offenoo which may bo committed within ono year 
- after tho commencement of this Codo shall proceed as if 
this Codo had not passed, and thereupon this Codo shall 
have no application to Crimes or Offences of such kind or 
kinds committed before the said day, but tho samo may 
bo prosecuted in all respects and with tho samo conse­
quences as if this Codo had not passed:
S&MtTitlft.
COUKIOWI'.
Cscrtiec&e.
AfjlklUc.
(2.) In  the ease of any Crime or Offence to which this 
Code applies and with respect to which no such direc­
tion it  given at aboro mentioned, all tbo Provisions of tho 
Criminal Codo or of this Codo- relating to previous con* 
victions, and to tho proof of past Crimes, Offences, acta or 
things, shall have effect as if  tho Criminal Codo and th is 
Codo had always been in  force, and as if  any provision of 
any former law of which any such past Crime or Offence 
was a  breach bad been tho provision of tho Criminal 
Codo which is substituted for such former provision.
3—In  this Codo tho word *( Offence" donotes any act which 
can bo punished under any Law by imprisonment or by fine, 
but which does not amount to a “ Crimo" as defined in  T itle
III . of tho Criminal Codo; and tho w ord*• Court” includes a 
Magistrate (*) or Judge.
tv* »r re*. 4—Prosecutions under this Codo shall bo either by way of
*t indictment (Part II.) or summary (Part III).
A “  Crimo" shall bo prosecuted by way of indictment, ex­
cept n» other w iso directed or authorised by tho Criminal Code 
or this Code.
PART II.
PROSECUTION* BY INDICTMENT FOR CRIMES.
-t [Cs. ST:] The Criminal Prooedwra Cede.
T itle I I .—Com« ..vi>tt and Preliminary I nquiry arroxc a
Maobtrate.
*f 5—Tho prosecution of a person by indictment for a Crime-
shall bo commenced by a  complaint.
Tho complaint may bo made by any person, whether 
such person has or has not been injured by tho Crime. .
Tho complaint must bo mado to n  Magistrate (?) having, 
jurisdiction in  tho m atter, or to tho clerk of such Magis­
trate.
Tho M agistrate or clerk shall reduce tho substance of 
tho complaint into writing, and shall require it to bo- 
signed by tho complainant.
0 ) S .« .
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6— When a complaint again*t a person for a Crirno is duly 
made to» Magistrate (*) or clerk, such Magistrate or clerk (unless 
the.accused person u  brought before him in custody) ahall issue
. either n summon* (?) or n warrant (*) of arrest against the person 
accused.
7— A warrant of arrest shall not be issued in the first instance 
for any Crime net amounting to Felony, unless the Magistrate 
think* it necessary for any special reason, to bo endorsed by him 
■pon the warrant.
A warrant of nrrot shall not bo issued in the first instance- 
in any case without verification of tho complaint upon oath, 
by tho complainant or by some other person, unless the 
Magiitmto thinks fit to issuo it without such verification for. 
any special reason, to bo endorsed by him upon the war­
rant.
8— When a person against whom a summons or warrant 
has been issued under this Title appears or is brought before 
a Magistrate having jurisdiction (') in tho matter, a Magistrate 
shall then, or upon a day then or subsequently to be appoint*
; ed, proceed to hold a  preliminary inquiry (•) for tho pur­
pose of determining whether tho accused.person.ought to.be 
committed for trial..
0—The preliminary inquiry shall be held in open Court, 
and tho order of tho proceedings ahall be as follow*
(1.) Tho complaint shall bo rood out to tho accused, 
person, and a  copy shall bo given to him at his request,, 
without payment, and ho shall bo examined (l)  by tho 
-Magistrate
•(2.).Tho complainant, or bis advocate may (and shall; 
if required, by tho Magistrate) open tho case for tho- 
prosecution, and shall give or call evidence in support o f; 
tho complaint
(3.) If  no witnesses are called for tho defence, tho- 
complainant or his advocate may sum up aud comment 
on tho evidence, and tho accused person or his advocate • 
may address tho Court in answ er:
(.’)$ . W. (’) $♦. sod Schedule. (*) $». S7-S *oJ $cl«dul«.
(*)$#. (•) $*. m -  ics.
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(4.) I f  witnesses arc to bo colled for tfcc defence, tho 
accused person or his advocato roav (and shall if required 
by tbo Magistrate) open tho ease for tho defence, and 
call the witnesses, mid may again address tho Court; and 
tho complainant or his adrocato may reply :
(5.) Upon tho conclusion of tho inquiry tho Magistrate, 
if  he thinks that a sufficient ease has been proved to jus­
tify him in committing O ' tho accused person for trial, 
shall commit him for trial accordingly, or otherwise 
shall discharge him.
Such discharge shall not be a bar to any subsequent 
complaint or prosecution.
10— I f  tho Magistrate determines that the accused person 
osght to bo committed for trial, ho shall commit him as fol­
lows :—
If  tho Magistrate thinks that tho alleged Crime is oao 
which could not bo adequately punished by a District 
Court, or that for any other reason tho caso ought to bo 
tried before a Circuit Court, ho shall commit tho accused 
person for trial before tho Circuit Court.
In any other caso ho may, if he thinks fit, giro the ac­
cused person the option c f being tried either before the 
District Court or before- tho Circuit Court, and shall 
commit him according to his option, or in caso such 
option is not given, or is not exercised, shall commit 
him for trial before a District Court.
11— Before committing tho accused person for trial tho 
Magistrate shall, if  necessary, amend the complaint accord­
ing to tbo evidence, and tho accused person shall bo commit­
ted for trial for the Crime or Crimea alleged in the complaint 
a« amended.
12— When tho accused person is committed for trial, the 
Magistrate shall take tho necessary steps, by notice, bail, 
warrant of detention or otherwise, as the case requires 
[Title XI.]. for securing tho attendance of the accused per­
son to tako his trial, and also, if  tho Magistrate thinks fit, for 
binding over tho complainant to prosecuto tho caso with
[Cii. 87.] The Criminal Procedure Code.
<‘) Ss. 10,14.
effect, and for securing the attendance of tho witnesses for 
tho prosecution or defenoo.
i 13—So soon m  is practieablo after tho commitment, tho 
Magistrate shall deliver or transmit to tho proper Publio Pro­
secutor tho complaint, and a certificate of commitment, and 
the depositions [Title XII.}, and any other material docu* 
meats or things in his possession.
1 4 —  I f  tho accused person consents to being committed for 
trial without preliminary inquiry, the Magistrate, in his dis­
cretion, may either require such evidence to be given as may 
be necessary for securing tho correctness of tho complaint, 
and for determining to what Court the accused person ought 
to bo committed, or may, if  ho thinks such evidence unneces­
sary. commit the accused person to such Court as tho case 
appears to require.
15— r I f  upon a preliminary inquiry it  appears to the Magis­
trate that the aocuscd person did the act with which ho is 
charged, but that he will bo entitled to acquittal on tho 
ground of insanity, ho shall commit tho person for trial, and 
shall take such measures for his safe custody as appear neces­
sary, and shall not bo bound to admit him to bail.
16<s—Nothing in this Codo shall interfere with the power 
of tho Attorney-General to Ulo a Criminal Information.
The filing of such an information shall be equivalent to a 
l commitment, and tho Court in which it is filed may issue a 
summons (*) or warrant (*) to compel the appearance for trial 
of the person aocuscd.
T itle I I I .—T nc Indictment.
16— Tho Public Prosecutor (*), *o soon as it is practicable 
after receiving the certificate (*) ol commitment, shall draw 
up ono or more indictments and tako all necessary steps for 
preparing tho caso for trial.
17— (1.) An indictment (*) may state any charge included 
in  tho complaint (*) or founded on tho evidence contain­
ed in tho depositions: (*)
( ')  Si. 65-90 aad Schedule. (*) Ss 87-8 and Schedule. (*) $«. 70-9. 
' (*) $. 13. (*) S. v. (*) S. 135. (*) See forms in Scheduler
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(2.) Any number of pc non* may bo charged in one 
indictment and tried together for a Crime which th e ; 
are alleged to baro jointly committed, or in which th e ; 
or a n ; of them aro alleged to havo participated b ;  abet­
ment or otherwise:
Provided that tbo Court beforo which th e ; aro tried 
or a Judge of the Supreme Court m ar, on application 
cither on behalf of a n ;  of tho accuicd persons or of the 
Public Prosecutor, at a n ; timo order that a n ;  of such 
persons shall be indicted or tried separately from all or 
a n ;  of tho others:
(3.) No particular formality shall ho required in an 
indictment (*),- but it shall bo so framed as to clearly 
inform tho accused person of what is the particular mat- 
ter w ith which bo is charged, and shall stato what pro­
vision of tho Law ho is alleged to havo violated.
JiMff *t thvsw. 1$—In  order that an accrued person mnv not-ho unduly I
embarrassed in his defence, ever; indictment shall, so far as 
is possible, bo conGncd to ono Crime and shall bo separately 1 
tried, subject to the following rules:—
(1.) Where ono act done by tho accused person is a 
breach of several provisions of tho law, or is a breach as j  
regards several persons or things of ono provision, tho 4 
same indictment may allego tho breach of all or a n ;  of I 
such provision*, or (as tho ease may bo) tho breach as 
regards several persons or things of ono provision, and '1 
tho accused person may bo convicted thereon of all or 
any of such breaches, or (as tho ease may bo) of abroach j 
a< regards any ono or mote of such several persons or J  
things of such ono provision:
(2.) Where it is doubtful which of several descriptions |  
of Crime tho same alleged facts constitute, they may bo A  
stated as constituting ono or other of such several j 
descriptions of Crime in tho alternative, and the accused’]  
person may be convicted of that Crime which tbo facts j  
as stated and proved appear to tbo Court to constitute: J 
(3.) Ono indictment may includo not exceeding three I  
Crimes against any of the provisions of T itle XIII. or * 
(*) See forms in Schedule.
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XIV. of the Criminal Code alleged to bavo been commit­
ted a t different times within a period of twelve month*, 
and tentenoo may bo passed for each of such Crimes 
separately:
(4.) I f  tho accused person has been previously eon* 
vieted, and if it is intended to prove such previous con* 
vietion for tho purpose of affecting tho punishment 
which is to bo awarded, tho fact of tho previous convic*
. tion must bo stated in tho indictment, but that part of 
tbo indictment shall not bo read until after conviction 
of tho offence charged.
I f  it is omitted, i t  may bo added a t  any time before 
sentence is passed, but not afterwards.
10—It shall be the duty of tho Court before which an in* SoumSlfc?** 
dictmeni is tried to make any amendments necessary for »*><•■ 
obeying tho regulations of this Title, and to grant such ad­
journments or postponements, if any, as may bo necessary 
for preventing tho accused person from being prejudiced by 
surpriso or otherwise by reason of such amendments.
JO—Any number of indictments may bo preferred against $wr»i it£a- 
tbo accused person founded on tho samo complaint and depo* **** 
sitions, but tho Court may require tho Public Prosecutor to 
elect to proceed on somo ono or more of them and to abandon 
tho others.
21— Any Judge of a District Court, or any Judge of tho A*»N»V<vUr<
Supremo Court, or the Attorney General may. on application **'
by or on behalf of an accused person, order tho Public Pro­
secutor to furnish tho accused person with such informa­
tion or with such particulars of tho alleged Crime as may
seem just, cither with or without payment, and on such con­
ditions, if any, as may seem just.
T itle IV.—T rial. V er d ic t , a> d  S k.vtk.vci'.
1. Trial by Jury in Circuit Court.
22— Indictments preferred before a Circuit Court shall TrfsiSyjoy. 
ordinarily be tried by a Judge with a Jury. (')
5
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23—(1.) The accused person shall bo brought to tbo bar. 
and the indictment, or that indictment on which ho is 
first to bo tried, shall bo read out to him, and ho shall 
bo asked hv tho Judge whether ho has any objection to 
mako to tho form or sufficiency of tho indictment:
(2.) I f  an objection is then made to tho indictment, tho 
Judge shall determine whether any amendment is proper 
and can be made, and shall mako all proper amendments 
or adjourn the caso for a new or amended indictment to 
bo prepared, or may, if  it appears to him that tho indict* 
inent and depositions show no charge for which tho ac­
cused person ought to bo put on bis trial, discharge him 
from further prosecution. Such discharge shall not bo 
a bar to any subsequent complaint or prosecution: -
(3.) If  no objection is mado to tho indictment, or 
when tho indictment has boon amended, the Ju ry  (V 
shall bo called and sworn:
(4.) No objection to tho form of the indictment shall 
bo entertained by tho Court, or by any Court of Appeal, 
unless it has been mado as above directed before tho Jury  
are sworn :
(5.) When tho Jury  liavo been sworn, the accused per­
son shall bo asked whether ho pleads guilty or not 
gu ilty :
(0.) I f  ho pleads guilty a verdict shall bo taken ac­
cordingly, but tho Court may, nevertheless, first require 
tho trial to proceed for tho purposo of ascertaining tho 
character and circumstances of tho Crime- I f  ho pelade 
guilty to tho principal charge, but denies any previous 
conviction alleged therein, tho trial shall proceed so far 
as is necessary for verifying tho previous conviction:
(7.) I f  tho accused person pleads not guilty, tho trial 
shall proceed:
(S.) Tho order and manner of proceeding at tho trial 
shall bo tho same as that in tho preliminary inquiry (*) 
before a Magistrate, with this addition, that after tho
[Co. 3?.] 7Xe Criminal Procedure Code.
(») S*. 2 3 -3 0 : SO-St. (‘) & 9-13.
case* for Iho prosecution and defence respectively are 
closed, tho Judge shall sum up tho evidence and 
explain tho Law to tho Jury, who shall find their verdict.
tho Ju ry  state that they disagree, tho Foreman ▼«*£*«. 
shall be asked whether all but ono of them agree: and if it 
appear that all but ono of them agree, tho verdict of tho 
majority shall bo received as the verdict of tho Jury .
Jiut the Judge may, instead of receiving such a verdict, and 
shall if so requested by any of the Ju ry , tend thorn back to 
reconsider tho ease during such reasonable time as the 
Judge thinks fit.
25—When tho Jury  have found a verdict of •* Guilty,” tho 
accused person shall be asked by tho Judgo whether ho has 
any matter of law to urgo why sentence should not be pass­
ed upon him.
I f  any such m atter is urged by tho accused person or his
advocate, the Judgo may either decide it  or reserve i t  for 
the consideration of tho Court of Appeal. (')
I f  he reserves it  or decides i t  in favor of the accused person; 
he may cither pronounce a provisional sentence or reservo 
eenten.ee to be pronounced by the Courlof Appeal.
If  ho decides it against tho accused person, ho shall pro­
nounce sentence.
2C—A sentence may bo pronounced in the absence of tho A»««*«<•.' 
[accused person.
27— When an accused person has been convicted and sea- «i «  <»
tenced, tho sentence shall forthwith he carried into effect
unless tho Judgo otherwise orders: Provided that a sentence 
of death shall not bo oxccutcd until after seven clear davs 
after tho dato of tho conviction.
28— When an accused person has been convicted but sen- *<u
tcncc has been reserved or provisionally given, tho Judgo ****** ******* 
shall take such measures by notice, bail, or warrant of arrest
or detention, (*) as may bo necessary for securing submission 
to tho sentence.
7** Criminal Procedure Code. [Cn. 37.] , H
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2ft—When tho Jury liavo not found any verdict* tho ne­
s t e d  person Ii liable to bo tried again on the »amo or any 
other indictment, and ho may be so tried without anv new  
preliminary inquiry upon any indictment consisting of 
charges for which ho was indicted at the former tria l: and 
tho Judgo may tako such measures by notices bail or war­
ran t of detention, (*) m  may be necessary for securing bis ap­
pearance for further trial.
30— W ien an accused person is called upon to  plead to an 
indictment (otherwise than upon a new trial ordered by a 
Court of Appeal), ho may before pleading to it allege that ho 
has been already tried on tho samo charge and acquitted or 
convicted: and if ho proves such allegation to tho satisfaction 
of tho Judge, tho Judgo shall declare accordingly and shall 
discharge tho accused person from further prosecution.
The declaration of tho Judge, whether for or against the 
allegation of tho accused person, may bo questioned on ap­
peal, on tho ground that tho chargo was or was not tho samo 
as on tho former trial, but on no other ground.
31— Objections to a trial on tho ground of any irregularity 
or informality in tho proceedings, or of improper admission 
or rejection of evidence, must bo mado as follows
(1.) If  tho irregularity or informality ocean boforo 
verdict given, the objection must bo made before verdict 
given:
(2.) I f  tho irregularity or informality occurs in tho 
giving of the verdict or beforo sentence is pronounced, the 
objection must bo mado boforo sentence is pronounced: 
(3.) I f  tho irregularity or informality ocean in or 
after pronouncing sentence, tho objection must bo mado 
in writing to tho Judgo within twenty-four hours after 
sentence lias been pronounced:
(1.) Objections to admission 0? rejection o f evidence 
must be mado at tho timo of such admission or rejection: 
(o.) Xo objection shall bo entertained by any Court 
unless made as herein directed, or by tho special leave 
of tho Court of Appeal in its discretion:
[Cn. $7J 17# Criminal Proc+dur* Coda.
(‘) Ss. SS-3C.
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(0.) When any objection it duly mado before sentence 
it pronounced, the Judge shall, to far m  possible, correct 
such irregularity or informality, and may direct the 
trial to be adjourned or to bo recommenced from any 
point.
32— At any stage of a trial before sentence given, the Court 
slall amend or alter tho indictment to far as appear* neces­
sary from the evidence or otherwise, and may direct tho trial 
to bo adjourned or recommenced from any point, if  such 
direction appears proper in tho interests cither of tho prose­
cution or of tho accused person.
33— Tho relative power* and'dutics of the Judge and Jury 
shall be tho tamo as in Civil Causes.
Every sentence shall bo in writing, and signed by tho 
Judge. I t  shall specify the Crimo for which the sen­
tence is patted, and tho sentence. I t  may be corrected 
a t any time within twenty-four hours after it has been 
pronounced.
2. Trial teilioul a Jury in lie  Circuit Court.
31—Tho Judgo of tho Circuit Court may. with tho consent 
of tho accused person, hear and determine tho case without a 
Jury, and in that event tho Judgo shall not sum up, but shall 
pronounco a verdict as if  he were a Jury.
3. Trial is tie  DUtrict Court.
' 33—Trials of indictments in a District Court shall bo 
before the Judgo of the Court without a Jury, and all the 
provisions of this Titlo shall apply to such trials as if  they 
were trials in tho Circuit Court without a Jury.
4. Intone Percent.
• 36—If. in tho opinion of tho Court before which a person 
is indicted, ho is by reason of insanity unablo to understand 
tho effect of a plea of “ Guilty," or it unablo to do such acts 
a> are necessary for bis defence, bis trial shall be postponed.
A person whoso trial is postponed, or who it acquitted 
on tho ground of insanity, shall be detained in custody 
and dealt with according to the law for' tho timo being 
in force relating to such persons.
[Oh. 37.]
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A person whoso trial is postponed on tho ground ot 
insanity may be tried at any timo upon his becoming 
sufficiently sano to  understand the. effect of a plea of 
“  Guilty,” and to do sueh acts as arc necessary for bis 
defence, and may be indicted on tho original or on a nev 
commitment.
(Cn. 37J Tke Criminal Procedure Code.
PART III.
SUMMARY PROSECUTION FOR CRIMES OR OF- •
FENCES.
T iru : V.—S um m ary  Paosrcnrtox#.
$7 —The Provisions of this Title apply to all Crimes or Of­
fences which under any Law are directed to bo prosecuted 
summarily, or which are authorised to be and are so prose­
cuted, or which aro declared by any Law to be punishable on 
summary conviction.
S3—A summary prosecution shall be commenced by a com­
plaint, and the Provisions of this Code [Titles II. and XI.] 
respecting tho making of complaints and the mode of com­
pelling appearance shall apply to summary prosecutions, 
except as in this Titlo otherwise directed.
3 9 —A warrant of arrest in tho first instance shall not bo 
issued for any offence which is punishable only on summary 
conviction unless urgent and special cause bo shown to the 
Magistrate on oatb.
■tO—(1.) Tho order of proceedings in a  summary prosccu-. 
tion shall be tho samo as tho order of proceedings in a 
preliminary inquiry [Titlo II.], except that, instead of 
committing tho accused person for trial, tho Magistrate 
shall if  ho finds tho accused person guilty convict (*) and 
sentence (r)him, or shall if  ho finds the accused person not 
guilty acquit (') and discharge him, or shall discharge
(*) S. 67.
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him without acquittal; such discharge without acquittal 
shall not bo a bar to any subsequent prosecution, whe­
ther summary or on indictment:
(-.) No formal charge need at any timo bo mado against 
the accused person, and neither tho complaint nor the 
summons nor tho warrant shall bo regarded otherwise 
than m  <i notice to tbo accused person of tho facts to be 
inquired into. Tho Magistrate may convict tho accused 
person of any offence summarily punishablo which from 
tbo facts proved ho appears to havo committed, whatever 
may bo tho nataro of tho complaint or summons or war­
rant ,
(3.) No defect in tho complaint or summons or war­
rant sliall affect the validity of tho proceedings, unless it 
appears that tbo accused person was actually misled or 
prejudiced by such defect:
( ».) Tho Magistrate shall bavo power to amend tho 
complaint or summons or warrant at auy time. If. by 
reason of any such amendment, or of any defect or irreg­
ularity in tho complaint or summons or warrant, or in 
any part of tho proceedings, there is reasonable ground 
to sappoco that tho accused person might bo or bavo been 
misled or prejudiced or embarrassed in his defence, tho 
Magistrate shall at tho request of tho accused person ad­
journ or postpone tho case, and may if ho thinks fit 
direct it to bo recommenced from any stage.
41—A person summarily prosecuted may at any time be- 
f<ro tho caso for tho prosecution is commenced, or with tho 
Itavo of tho Magistrate a t any subsequent time, elect to bo 
tried by tho Judgo of tho District Coart, and thereupon tho 
Msgistruto shall transmit tho complaint and summons to such 
Judge, and tho case shall bo hoard and determined by such 
Judge as a Magistrate, and tho original summons shall hold 
'good as a summons to attend at tho District Court on tho next 
diy fixed for tho sitting thereof, or on such day as may bo ap- 
' pointed.
[ 43—A person summarily prosecuted who does not appear 
ia duo course may bo convicted in bis absence if, on tho
tyswa i« irlol
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.  oyidcnco givon, tho Magistrate or Judge is satisfied that tho
alleged offence was committed by him ; bat a person to con­
victed shall, on satisfying - tho Magistrate or Judge that his 
absenco was owing to mistake or reasonable cause, bo entitled 
to have tho can) rodicard.
—If a person is summarily prosecuted for a  Crime or Of- 
fonco which can bo prosecuted either by indictment or sum­
marily, tho Magistrate or clerk shall require tho complainant 
to state which form of prosecution ho proposes to adopt; and 
shall iadorso tho complaint and summons with tbo words by 
indictment" or with tbo words by summary prosecution," 
as tbo case may bo, and shall proceed accordingly.
I f  any such Crimo or Offence is prosoouted summarily, 
or if upon a  ebargo for any Crime or Offence tho evidence 
shows a Crime moro serious than tho matter charged, the 
Magistrate or Judge may, if tho case appears to him so 
to require, direct that tho prosecution bo continued or re- j 
commenced as a  prosecution by way of indictment, and 
shall proceed accordingly.
Ajfwt. 4 4 —(1 .) A person summarily convicted by a Magistrate, or
tbo Prosecutor, may appeal against tho conviction, ac- 
quitt.il or sentence, on any ground to tho Judgo of tho 
Circuit C ourt; .and [that Judgo shall have all tho like J 
powers on tho appeal as tho Court of Appeal havo by this 
Codo [Tit Jo VI.) on appeals against convictions or sen tea- J 
cos on indictments. IIo shall also havo power wholly or 
partly to re-hoar tho caso if  bo thinks fit. Tho notice of I 
appeal shall bo in writing, signed by the appellant or his 
agent, and it shall bo given to tho dork of tho Circuit 
Court, and to tho Prosecutor or person against whom tho j  
appeal is brought, within fourteen days after tbo coavic- j 
tion.
(2.) There shall not bo any appeal against any detenu:* 
nation of tho Judgo of a Circuit Court ^mado under tbo 1 
Provisions of this Title, but such Judgo may if ho thiak 
fit roservo a  caso on any question of law for tho Supreme ■ 
Court, who may determino tho same, and accordingly k 
pronounce any senteaco or rnako any order which tho j
16 [Ch. 37.] The Criminal Procedure Code.
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Judge of tho Circuit Court could have made, or may re*
■ in it  tho cow for a rehearing, either ia  wholo o r as to any 
part thereof.
Tho Provision* of tho following Section* of Titlo VI., name­
ly,-
Section iD ((l No appeal for immaterial error,” )
Section 81 (u Provision where Appellant iain  custody,*}
. shall apply to Appeals under this Title.
45— Whon a porion has been convicted or acquitted of a Efi«t *tw iM w  
Crimo or offcnco on a summary prosecution, such conviction °*
or acquittal shall bo a  bar to  any subsequent prosecution on 
tho samo charge, whether summary or on indictment.
46— When a  prosecution by way of indictment is com- t*u»xr,*4
mcnccd against u person for any Crimo triablo by a District lirrn~W* 
Court, tho accused person may, a t any tirao during tho pro*
liminary inquiry beforo tho Mogistrato and before, commit­
ment, apply to havo tho taso decided summarily : and there­
upon tho Magistrate, if  ho thinka that his powers under Ibis 
Section are sufficient for tho adequate punishment of tho Crime, * 
may hear and determino tho ca*o summarily under tho Pro­
visions of this Titlo.
No appeal shall bo brought by tho accused person 
against a conviction or sentence under this Section, except 
only on tho ground that tho sentence is illegal in amount' 
or in kind. I f  tho Magistrate alter hearing tho ovidonco 
thinks that ho ought uot to act under this Section, ho shall 
commit tho accused person for trial.
I t  shall bo lawful for tho Supremo Court from timo to 
timo to  order that tho provisions of this Section shall not 
bo applied to any particular class or classes of Crimes, or 
under any particular circumstances.
When a  Mogistrato convicts summarily for a Crimo 
unaor tho Provisions of this Section, ho shall havo power, 
notwithstanding any other Provision of this Code or of 
tho Criminal Code, to pass any sentence which could be 
passed by a District Court for the tamo Crime, but not 
■ a m
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exceeding in any cam ono year's imprisonment f )  with or 
without a lino (?) not exceeding ono hundred pounds.
Tho powers of this Section shall not bo exercised by 
District Court Clerks or Clerks of Petty Sessions acting 
as Magistrates.
[Ch. 37.3 2V.< Criminal Procedure Code.
PART 1Y. 
APPEALS.
T itle VI.—Arrxaw.
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AT—Any person convicted of Crimo upon indictment may 
appeal to tho Supremo Court as tho Court of Appeal against 
tho conviction or sentence on any of tho following grounds, 
namely
(i.) On tho ground that tho facts alleged in evidence 
against him, oven if proved, do not amount to tho Crimo 
of which ho was convicted ; or
(2.) By the leavo of the Judges or, in thocasoofa trial 
in n District Court, by Icavo of tho Attorney-General, on 
tho ground that tho verdict was against tho weight of ori- 
donco; or
(3.) On tho ground that tho Judge misdirected tho Jury 
in-point of law ; or
(4.) On the ground of irregotarity or informality in tho 
indictment or trial, or of improper admission or rejection 
of evidence, (provided objection has been duly mado 
during the trial in accordance with tho provisions of this 
Codo [Titlo 1Y.J); or
(5.) On tho ground that tho sentence was illegal; or
(0.) On tho ground that tho Court hod not Jurisdiction 
. to try tho case.
Tho Public Prosecutor may appeal against a sentence 
on the ground of its being less than or different from 
what tho law or tho justico of tho case requires.
(? ) $ .« . (‘) S .« .
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If* may also appeal against an acquittal, by way of an 
application fora now trial, whenever tho Judge certifies 
that, in his opinion, tho Jury  have per verily acquitted tho 
accused person.
48—Tho Court of Appeal, upon an appeal brought or cuo  
reserved by tho Judge, may either record a verdict of acquit­
tal in lieu of a conviction, or rectify a sentence, or thoy may 
in any ease direct a now trial upon tho samo or any other 
charge. Thoy may make any amendments or orders which 
could havo been made at tho trial. I f  it appears to them that 
tho accused person ought to havo been convicted of a differ­
ent Crime from that of which ho was convicted, thoy may alter 
tho verdict so as to convict him of any Crime of which on tho 
ovidcnco ho could havo been convicted, but in such case thoy * 
shall offer tho accused person tho option of a r.ow trial. If  
thoy alter a conviction or a sentence thoy may pass any sen­
tence which could havo been passed at tho trial.
40- -No appeal shall bo allowed on tho ground of improper 
rejection or admission of ovidoncc, or on tho ground of mis­
direction, or on tho ground of irregularity (*) or informality, 
unless it appears to the Court o f Appeal that substantial jus­
tice was not done, or that tho matter complained of was ma­
terial and likely to affect tho result of the trial, or that tho ac­
cused person was in fact misled or embarrassed in his defence.
30—An appeal shall bo brought by notico in writing, stating 
tho grounds of appeal and signed by tho Appellant or his Agent, 
and delivered totho Registrar or other Principal Officer of tho 
Supremo Court within fourteen days after tho trial. A copy 
of tho notico shall within tho samo timo bo delivered to tho 
Publio Prosecutor when ho is not tho Appellant, or to tho 
party appealed against when tho Public Prosecutor is tho Ap­
pellant. I f  tho Judgo reserves a caso at tho trial, ho shall 
transmit it within soven days to tho Supremo Court, and it 
shall have the samo effect as a  notice of appeal.
51—If  tho Appellant is iu prison at tho timo for presenting 
an appeal, tho Principal Officer of tho Caol or any Magistrato
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»hall. a t his request, prepare and forward a notice of appeal on 
hi* behalf;
ofcH,,: 51o.—A conviction or sentence (whether on indictment or
summary prosecution) shall not ho brought up or queationed 
in any Conrt or manner by certiorari or otherwise, except as 
provided in this Code.
SO [Cur. 37.] Tk« Criminal Procedure Code.
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EXECUTION O F SENTENCES.
T itle V II.—E xecution- o r  SExrofccs.
lufKHOKWki. $2—When a person is sentenced to imprisonment for any
term, tho Court in their discretion may direct that ho bo kept 
to hard labour Q) during tho wholo or. any part of tho term.
r»a»j Sfrriscir. 53—When a person is sentenced to Penal Servitude forahy
term, ho shall throughout tho term bo kept to  hard labour.
“ Hard labour*’ means labour a t tho trend wheel, crank 
or shot-drill, or such other penal labour as tho law for the 
timo being directs.
A person shall not bo sentenced to Penal Servitude for 
a less term than three years.
31—When n person is sentenced to  death, tho sentence shall 
be executed by hanging, and tho body of tho person shall bo 
buried within tho precincts of the prison in which ho is exe­
cuted, or in which ho is last confined, or at such other place 
os tho law for tho timo being directs.
W hen a femalo is sentenced to death, and sho is found 
to bo pregnant, execution of tho senteneo /h a ll  ho post­
poned until after her delivery.
r*s«o ftftniiStt 55—Whoro a person is sentenced to polico supervision, ho
shall bo bound from timo to time, in  such manner as any ordsr 
of the Governor of Jamaica in  Privy Council may for tho timo
being direct, to notify to tho police authority his place 
of nbodo for tho timo being, and any change in his place 
of abode, and his means of subsistence, and otherwise to 
conform to any lawful directions of tho police authority; 
and in ease ho makes default in oboying tho Previsions of this 
Section, ho shall, on summary conviction, bo liablo for overy 
such default to ono month’s imprisonment with hard labour.^)
56—(1.) Whero a Court'havo authority to sentence a  person -»t*t»>-
to Hogging, they may sentence him to bo flogged once, **** 
twice, or three times :
(2.) Flogging shall bo inflicted w ith a cat of such a pat­
tern as is for tho timo being approved by tho Governor 
of Jam aica:
(3.) Every sentence of flogging shall specify tho num­
ber of strokes to bo inflicted. Tho number of strokes at 
ono flogging shall not exceed fifty :
(4.) Whero a Court have authority to  sentence a person 
to whipping, thoy may sentenco him to bo whipped once, 
twice; or th rico :
(5.) Whipping shall bo inflicted with a light rod or 
can e :'
($.) Every sentence of whipping shall specify tho num­
ber of strokes to be inflicted. Tho number of strokes at 
ono whipping shall not exceed twelve in the caso of a per­
son under fourteen years of age, nor twenty in any othor 
COSO ^
(7.)' A sentence of flogging shall be executed within tho 
precincts of a prison. A sentence of whipping shall bo 
executed within tho precincts of a prison, or at a police 
office, or a t a reformatory, os tho Court direct :
(8.) Every sentenco of flogging or whipping shall be 
executed in tho prosonco of a duly qualified surgeon or 
physician, and any such surgeon or physician attending 
tho execution of tho sentence in pursuance of any duty 
or authority in that behalf shall have power, on tho 
ground of the illness or infirmity of tho person sentenced,
Tie Criminal Procedure Code. [Cu. $7.] * 21
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to direct any abatement of tho number of stroke*, or tbo 
postponement of tho execution of tho sentence :
(9.) Kacl» flogging or whipping shall bo executed con* 
tinuoudr. and not with interval) between parts of tho 
same flogging or whipping :
(10.) Xo person after haring been flogged shall bo 
again flogged, whether under tho samo or under a differ­
ent sentence, until tho expiration of fourteen days from 
tho completion of tho former flogging :
(11.) Xo sentenco of flogging or whipping shall, unices ■ 
in tho ease of a suspension of a  sentenco in pursuance of 
tho provisions hereafter contained in this Title, bo oxo- i 
cutcd after tho expiration of six months from tho. passing 
of tho sentence.
37—'When o person is sentenced or ordered under the Crimi­
nal Code or this Cede to pay a lino for any Crime, offence or 
other cause, payment thereof shall bo enforced as follows:— j 
(1.) If  tho fino exceeds ten pounds, tho sentenco or order 
shall bare effect as a Judgment for tho Crown for tfce 
amount of tho tine, and shall bo enforced accordingly ;
(2.) I f  the fine decs not exceed ten pounds, it shall be ] 
enforced summarily, either by a warrant of commitment 
in default of immediate payment, or at tho discretion of 
tho Judgo or Magistrate by a warrant for tho distress and 
sale of tho goods of the person and by warrant of com­
mitment in default of sufficient distress:
(3.) A warrant of distress and salo under this Section 
may bo executed in tho sumo manner as a warrant of dis­
tress for any public rate or tax, and by such Officer as 
tho Judgoor Magistrate directs. I t  may be executed iu 
any district, parish, or place:
(4.) When a person is committed in default of payment 
of a fine, or in default of sufficient distress, he may bo 
committed for any term for which ho might havo been 
sentenced to imprisonment without option of tine, or if 
ho could not havo been so sentenced, then for any term• m
not exceeding three months:
22 [Cu. 37.] The Criminal Procedure Code.
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(5.) A Judge or Mngistrdto may mako da order for 
payment of a fino (not exceeding ten pounds) by instal­
ment!*, and may commit on dofault in any instalment:
(6.) A person committed in default of payment or of 
distress shall bo released on payment.
68—Tho Court before whom a person is convicted of any 
Crime or offence may in their discretion mako either or both 
of tho following orders against him, in addition to any other 
punishment, namely
a. An order for tho payment by him of the costs of his 
prosecution; or such part thereof as tho Court diro c t
b. An order for tho payment by Lira of a sum, to bo 
fixed by tho Court, by way of compensation to any per­
son, or to tho representatives of auy person,'injured in
1 respect of his person, character or property, by tho Crirao 
for which tho sentoneois passed:
Tho Court shall specify tho person to whom any sum 
in respect of costs or compensation as aforesaid is to bo 
paid, and payment thereof may bo enforced in tho samo 
manner os if the amount thereof were a judgment debt 
duo to that person, or in such other 'manner as tho law 
for tho timo being directs:
Tho Court may direct that an order for payment of 
costs or an order for payment of compensation shall have 
priority, and if  no direction bo given an order for pay­
ment of costs shall havo priority over on order for pay- 
. merit of compensation: -
To tho extent o f an amount which has been paid to a 
person, or to tho representatives of a person, under an 
order for compensation, any* claim of such person or 
representatives for damages sustained by reason of tho 
Crimo shall bo deemed to havo been satisfied; but tho 
order for payment shall not prejudice any right to a civil 
remedy for tho recovery of any property*, or for tho 
, recovery o f damages boyond tho amount of compensation 
paid under tho order.
J%c Criminal Procedure Code. [Cn. 37.]
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60—Tho Court beforo whom a person is convicted of any 
Crime or offeuco may, if it  appears to them just, in lien of or 
after pronouncing sentence, reloaso such person on bail condi­
tioned for his rendering himself for sontonoo and execution 
when called upon, and may at any tirao within one year istuo 
a summons or warrant against him, and pronounco sentcnco 
or direct execution.
$0—I t  shall bo lawful for thoGovernor of Jamaica in Privy 
Council, with tho consent of ono of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of State, from timo to timo to malco and alter 
regulations for empowering or directing any Court of Criminal 
Jurisdiction to pass sentences of protective imprisonment in  
such cases and for such terras ns tho regulations prescribe.
Such protective imprisonment shall, to tho oxtent and 
in tho manner prescribed by tho regulations, bo substi- * 
tuted for tho wholo or part of any term of imprisonment, 
or of Penal Servitude, to which a person might bo sen­
tenced.
Tho regulations may provide that a term of protectiTO 
imprisonment may exceed tho term of imprisonment or 
Penal Servitudo for which it is substituted.
A person during such protective imprisonment shall bo 
kept at such place, a t such industrial or other employ­
ment, in such manner and on such conditions, as any 
order of the Governor of Jamaica in  Privy Council in 
forco for tho timo being directs; and tho proceeds of bis 
labour after defraying tho cost of his maintenance, or 
such part of tho proceeds as tho law directs, shall from 
timo to time, or at his discharge from imprisonment, bo 
paid to him for his own use.
I f  a person during such imprisonment bo guilty of any 
Crime, or of an offence against tho rules of tho Prison ia 
which ho i t  kept, any two Justices from timo to timo may, 
by warrant under their hands, order him to bo transferred 
to any Prison or part of a Prison in which sentences of 
Penal Servitudo arc carried into effect, and there to un­
dergo Penal Servitudo for any period not exceeding oa* 
year at ono timo, nor extending beyond tho timo for 
which ho was sentenced to protective imprisonment.
[Ch. 37.] 71tf Criminal Procedure Coda.
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An order for imprisonment in liou of Penal Sorritodo 
under tho provisions of this Section shall not bo mad© until 
after tho publication of an order mado by tho Governor 
of Jamaica in Privy Council, specifying tho prisons or 
places in which persons are to bo kept daring each im­
prisonment, and defining tho manner and conditions of 
their employment and detention therein.
61—Subject to tho Provisions of tho Criminal Code and of rtn *r 
this Code, sentences shall ho executed in tho manner hereto* ^  
fore in ate, or as may from timo to tiino bo directed by regu­
lations made by tho Governor of Jamaica in Privy Council:
Provided that no such regulations shall alter tho modo of 
indicting tho punishment of death, und that any regulations 
mado under this Sootion shall bo forthwith reported to one of 
Her Majesty's principal Secretaries of State.
Ola—-Nothing in this Codo or in tho Criminal Codo shall frr £<;<» 
interfere with any power of any Magistrate or Coart to order . 
a person to bo committed to or dotoinod in any Reformatory 
or School.
PART VI.
CRIMINAL COURTS AND PUBLIC PROSECUTOR.
T i t l e  VIII.—Jccisoicnox and G n u u i  P o w e r s  or C o u r t s .
62—Tho Supremo Court shall haro an original Jurisdiction 
over all Crimes und Offences whcrcsoover committed, and shall r*<M* 
(in addition to its powers under a n y ‘other law) liavo all tho 
powers which can bo exercised by any Court under tho Crimi­
nal Codo and this Code.
H o  original Jurisdiction of tho Supremo Court shall 
ordinarily bo exercised by a Judge thereof acting a« a 
Judge of a Circuit Court; but it may order that any 
trial shall take place before itself a« tho Supremo Court, 
and in that case there shall be no appeal against any seu 
tonco or order of tho Court.
I p
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■ Tho Governor of Jamaica may issue a'Spccial Comnris* 
aion for the trial of any particular cos©or eases or class of 
cum , and such Commission shall have all tho powers' of a 
Circuit Court exercising Criminal Jurisdiction, but it shall 
not supersedo or suspend tho authority of nay Court.
63—(1.) A District Court shall have an original jurisdiction 
to try all Crimes, except Crimes for which a sentence of 
death, or a sentence of Penal Servitude exceeding ten 
years, can bo passed, and Crimes specially excepted by 
any law from tho cognizance of District Courts; but it 
. shall not bavo power to pass a sentence of more than one 
year’s imprisonment, or to impose a fine exceeding 
filly pounds
(2.) When a person has been committed for trial before 
a District Court, if tho Public Prosecutor in preparing 
the care for trial sees reason to think that tho Crime is ono 
which cannot bo adequately punished by a District Court, 
ho may apply to tho Judgo of tho District Court to order, 
and such Judgo shall order, that tho trial shall bo held 
before a Circuit Court, and shall amend tho commitment 
accordingly:
(3.) I f  during tho progress of a  trial before a District 
Court it  appears to tho' Court that tho Crimo is ono which 
i t  cannot adequately punish, it may stop tho trial and 
order that the trial shall bo held before a  Circuit Court, 
and amend tho commitment accordingly:
(4.) I f  it appears to tho Attorney •General or Pablio 
Prosecutor that it i< expedient that a person committed 
for trial before a Circuit Court should bo tried before a 
District Court, ho may amend tho commitment accord t 
inglv.
61 — When a person is committed for trial, ho shall ordina­
rily  bo committed to that District or Circuit Court (as tho case 
may bo) which will sit for tho District or Circuit which in­
cludes tho place at which the person is committed for tria l; 
but for cause shown by tho accused person or by tho 
Public Prosecutor, or by order of a Judgo of tho Supremo
[Cif. 3".] The Criminal Procedure Coda.
Court, tho commitment mnv bo mado or changed at any 
(into to a different DUtriot or Circuit Court, n< tho cctro 
maybe.
03—(I.) Tho expression “  Magistrate" in this Code means 
any Stipendiary Magistrate, or a Justice of tho Peace, 
or a Judge of a District Court acting as a Justice of tho 
' Peace:
Provided that where any law requires that any Juris­
diction shall bo exercised by two or inoro Justices, such 
' Jurisdiction shall bo exercised under this Codo by two 
Justices or a Stipendiary Magistrate,, or a Judge of a 
District Court:
(2;) A Magistrate acting for tho place where a Criino 
Or Offence L« alleged to have been wholly or partly com­
mitted, or tho accused person is found; shall have Juris­
diction for tho purposes of this Codo with respect to 
such Crimo or Offence; and proceedings under this Codo 
shall ordinarily bo taken before a Magistrate for such a 
I place:
(3.) A Magistrate acting for any other place shall also 
have Jurisdiction, but ho may doclino to exercise it, or bo 
shall, if ho entertains n  complaint, remit it so soon as is 
• convenient to tho proper Magistrate, unless ho roes causo 
Jj. to retain it.
. CO—A Judgo of tho Supremo Court may in any oaro direct 
any proceedings under this Act to bo commenced or continued 
in; or rentoved to, any parish, district or place.
, 07—Except (a) as expressly provided in the Criminal Code 
. or in this Code, or (4) where by any Law an offence is made 
pusishablo on summary conviction by a larger measure of 
punishment, a  Magistrate shall not bavo power to sentence a 
I person to imprisonment for more than three months, exclusive 
I of any term of imprisonment to which he is sentenced for non­
payment of a fine or for default of recognizances or sureties.
A Magistrate shall not havo power in any ease to sea 
tcace a person to Penal Servitude.
Tie Criminal Procedure Code. [Cn. 37.] » 27
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A Magistrate shall not b i n  power (except as above 
mentioned) to rentenoo a person (o'ptv a fino exceeding 
ten pounds, or compensation exceeding fivo pounds, or 
costs exceeding five pounds.
G$—(1.) Ever}’ Court in tho oxorciso of its Jurisdiction 
under this Code shall have power from time to time to 
postpone or adjourn a case as Justice may require; but a 
Judge of the Supreme Court may order that an inquiry ' 
or trial shall be concluded within such time as ho may 
appoint., and that otherwise the accused person shall bo 
discharged with or without bail:
(J.) Every Court in tho oxcrcito of its Jurisdiction 
under this Codo shall havo power to dismiss any com*
’ plaint which it thinks frivolous and vexatious.
When a Court dismisses a complaint as frivolous and' 
vexatious it may order tho complainant to pay tho ox- 
. ponies of the accused person and compensation for his 
loss of timo and annoyance, and such order may be en­
forced as creating a  judgment deb t;
(3.) Every Court acting under this Codo shall have 
power to order that tho Court shall bo closed Against tho 
public, or against any persons or class of persons, for any 
special reason; but a Judge of tho Supreme Court may 
reverso or vary any such order.
GO—Any Magistrate or Judge, upon complaint mado that 
a person has threatened to commit any Crimo or Offence, 
or upon being satisfied that there is reasonable ground to 
bcliovo that n person designs to commit any Crimo or Offence  ^
may from time to time issuo a summons (*) against such person, 
(and in default of appearance a  warrant (*) of arrest,) and may 
requite him to give bail 0  to keep tho peace and to abstain 
from any Crime or Offcnco for any period not exceeding 
twelve months, and in default of bail may commit him to prison 
for any timo not exceeding ono month.
TO—Any Magistrate or Judge may order the seizure of any 
proporty which there is reason to bcliovo has been obtained
[Co. 37.] The Criminal Procedure Cede.
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by or is tho proceed* of any Crime, or into which the pro* 
coeds of any Crime have boon converted, and inay direct that 
tho samo shall bo kept or sold, and that the same or tho proceed* 
thereof (if sold) shall bo held os ho direct* until somo person 
establishes to his satisfaction a right thereto. I f  no person 
establishes such a right within twclvo months'from tho seizure, 
such property or tho proceeds thereof shall become vested in 
tho Treasurer as part of tho revenues of tho Government of 
Jamaica.
71— Any Magistrate or Judge may order tho seizure of any 
instruments, materials or things, which thoro is reason to 
beliovo aro provided or prepared, or being . prepared, with a 
view to the commission of any Crime, and may direct tho 
samo to bo held and dealt with in tho samo manner as pro­
perty seized under tho lad  preceding Section.
72— An order mado under cither of tho two last precoding 
Sections may bo enforced by a search warrant (') in tho man­
ner provided in Title X II. of this Codo with respect to svarch 
warrants for tho purposes of that Title.
■ 72a—I f  any person who has been deprived of any property 
by any Critno makes complaint of such Crime, and effectually 
prosecutes or aids in tho prosecution of tho Criminal to con­
viction, tho Court boforo whom tho conviction is had may 
order that tho property bo restored to such person, and such 
order shall entitle such person to recover tho property or the 
valuo thereof from any person who withold* or detains the 
samel:
Provided that a person who has, without fraud or notice of 
tho Crime, become possessed of any such property for value 
shall, to tho oxtont of tho valuo which ho gavo for it, bo enti­
tled to a lien upon it.
73— Tho wholo of any preliminary inquiry shall bo held 
before tho samo Magistrate, and tho whole of tho trial of any 
indictment after plea pleaded down to and including tho 
verdict shall bo held before tho samo Judge, and tho wholo of 
any summary prosecution, from and including tho coco for tho
[Co. 37.]
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prosecution down to nnd including the conviction, shall bo 
before tho aamo Magistrate: nnd if for any reason the n ino  
Magistrate or Judge cannot continue to net a t in this Section 
required, tho proceeding® m utt be recommenced so a t to con­
form to tho requirement* of tbi* Section; but sentence may be 
pronounced, o r any order may bo made, or process issued .or 
enforced, by any other Magistrate or Judge.
74—The Council of tho Judge* of tho Supremo Court pro­
vided for by tho Judicature T/tvr, 1S79, shall at each annual 
meeting anrango for tho regulation, so far as appears to them 
practicable and expedient, of tho standard and kind .of punish­
ment* to be indicted for Crimes within tho limits prescribed 
by tho Criminal Codo or this Code, with o«pccial rcfcrcnco to 
any Grimo or clots of Crimea appeoring to be more than ordin­
arily prevalent for the timo being, and shall report in writing 
to tho Governor in Privy Council the result o f their delibera­
tions and any regulations mado by them under this Section.
7y—Mo notion shall bo maintainable against any person for 
anything dono in pursuance of this Code, unless commenced 
within six months after the act done, nor unless one month’s 
notice of action is given before commencement thereof.
Tin.u IX.—Pontic Proskcvjor.
70—It shall bo lawful for tho Governor of Jamaica from 
timo to timo t > appoint ono or moro person* to be Public Pro­
secutor* in or for any Court* or District*.
Every Public Prosecutor shall act under tho direction 
of tho Attorney General at his discretion.
A Public Prosecutor shall bo paid either .by salary or 
by fees, or pai tly in one way and partly in tho other way, 
in such nnnnor and nt such rate as the Governor of Ja ­
maica in Privy Council from timo to time approves.
The Attorney General, or ony Assistant of the Attorcoy 
General, or person nominated under this Section by tho Go­
vernor, whothoi by way of a permanent or temporary 
appointmont or for tho purposes of any particular case or 
matter, may do anything which could bo dono by a Pub­
lic Prosecutor.
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<7—Promotion* for any of the following Crime* and often- Su<*»*Mc'NMr 
ce* shall not bo commenced without tho written sanction of 
the AttornoyGenera), or of a Judgo of tho Supremo Court;
: that i* to say,—
Any Orimo against Titlo XVI. 0f tho Criminal Codo 
(‘•Crimes against tho Safety of tho Stato"):
* Ao>’ Criirio against either of tho following Proruloutof 
Titlo XVIII. of tho Criminal Code—
S. 237 (“ Insulting a Court**);
S. 2SS (• 'Exciting projudioo at to a trial**);
S. 2S0 (‘* Contempt of Judicial Order*”):
Any Crime against cither of tho following Provisions of 
Titlo XXI. of tho Criminal Code—
S. 344 f 1 Ohiccr.o publications”) ;
, S. 34C (“ Cainiug house*”) ;
S. 3JS (“ Disturbing markets, Ac., by fal*o nows**);
S. S49 (“ Cruelty to Animals”);
Any Crime alleged to lavo been committed by a Magis­
trate or Judge in the oxcrciro of hi* Judicial ’ functions 
under any law.
78—If it appears to a Magistrate or Court beforo whom any Er<rt*f *r 
jroceeditig* arc pending that a* chargo on which a prnon is *****
Uiog proceeded against requires sanction under tho last pre­
ceding Section, and such sanction is not shown, tho Magis­
trate or Court may adjourn or postpono tho proceedings* in
feeder that such sanction may bo obtained, or may strike out 
M'much of tho complaint, indictment or conviction, as relate* 
toscch charge, or may dismiss tho proceedings, as may seem 
j®?- Proceedings dismissed under this Section may be re- 
rccamcnccd when sanction has been given.
; No objection shall bo entertained by any Magistrate or 
I  ^°urt *° anX conviction or sentence on the ground of 
want of sanction undor this Section, unless tho objection 
is Ukon ns follows:—
(1.) I f  tho objection relates to a charge stated in 
a complaint, then beforo any witness is examined for 
the prosecution before the Magistrate; or
(2.) If  tho objection relates to a *chargo stated in
The Criminal Procedure Cade. [Cu. 57.]
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an indictment bat not stated in tho complaint, then
before tho accused person pleads to tho indictment; 
or
(3.) I f  tho objection relates to a chargo which is 
inserted in a complaint or indictment by way of 
amendment by a  Magistrate or Court before sentence 
is passed, then before sentence is passed.
No such objection shall be mado to any chargo inserted 
in au indictment by a Judge of tho Supremo Court or by 
tho Court o f  Appeal.
70—(1.) Tho Public Prosecutor, a t any stage of tho prose* 
cation of a person for any Crime or Offence, may stay tho 
prosecution by notico in writing given to tho Magistrate 
or Court before whom tho prosecution is then pending: 
Provided that such stay shall operate as an adjournment 
only until tho consent of tho Attornoy General has been 
signified, and if such consent is refused tho prosecution 
shall bo recommenced or continued os ho may direct:
(2.) When a prosecution hat been finally stayed under 
this Section, such stay shall be recorded and shall have 
tho sumo effect as an acquittal of tho accused person on 
tho charges included in the. complaint or indictment at 
tho tim e of tho s ta y :
(3.) Tho Public Prosecutor at any stago of a  prosecu­
tion may withdraw tho complaint or indictment with the 
leave of tho Magistrate or Court before whom tho prose-
[Cm. 37.) The Criminal Procedure Cade.
bar to a  subsequent prosecution for tho sarno enure.
70a—Tho Public Prosecutor may malco a complaint of 
Crimo against any peraou, and no sanction shall bo requisite 
for a prosecution so commenced.
TlTlK X.—JIT.IKS.
SO—The law and practico with respect to tho qualification] 
and summoning of Jurors, and to  Special Juries or Juries i t  j 
mcdkia lc IhiQiKCy and to tho cmpaunelling and swearing of a I 
Ju ry , and to tho appointment of a  Foreman, tho duties and] 
rights of tho Ju ry , tho manner of finding a  verdict, and other*
X%t Criminal Prcctdnre Ccdt. [Gw. 37.]
wiso in relation to June*, shall bo tbo samo u  heretofore, tab* 
ject to tho Provisions of tbii Code.
81—Tho number of tbo Jury shall bo Iwclvo wbero a person 
is charged with treason or murder, or attempt to murder 
under Section 118 of tbo Criminal Code, and seven in any 
other cate.
83.—As each Juror.it called and appears tbo accused person 
shall bo asked if ho objects to be tried by such Juror.
Objection may then bo mado to such Juror by tho ae- 
cuied person or by tho Pahlio Prosecutor, and tho grounds 
. of objection shall bo stated.
Any objection mado to a  Juror shall bo decided by tbo 
Court, and tbo decision of tbo Court shall bo final.
If  an objection bo allowed, tho placo of such Juror shall 
bo suppliod by any other Juror attending in obedience to 
a summons, or if  there bo no such Juror present then by 
any other person present in tbo Court whoso name is on 
tbo List of Jurors, or whom tho Court considers a proper 
. person to servo on tbo J ary, provided no objection to such
Juror or other person bo mado and allowed.
S3—Any objection taken to a Juror on any. of tbo following 
grounds, if mado out to tho satisfaction of tho Court, shall'bo 
allowed:
(1.) Having been convicted of any Crimo:
(2.) Being employed in any polico functions:
(3.) Standing in tho relation of husband, master or 
servant, landlord or tenant, to tbo person alleged to bo 
injured or attempted to bo injured by tho offenco 
charged, or to tbo person on whoso complaint tbo pro­
secution was instituted, or to tbo person accused:
(4.) Being in tho employment of any of such persons: 
(5.) Being Plaintiff or Defendant against any of such 
persons in any civil su it:
(6.) Haying complained against, or having been ac­
cused by, any of such persons in any Criminal prosecu­
tion:
(7.) Any circumstance which, in tbo judgment of 
tho Court, is likely-to causo prejudice against or favour
B
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to any of such persons, or which rondors n c h  person 
improper as a Juror.
8*.—If  in tho courso of o trial by Jary  before verdict given 
any Juror die* or becomes ineapablo of acting, or absents him­
self, tho Court shall in a capital case, and may in any other 
case, discharge tho Jury and canto another Jury to bo empon- 
ucllod; and thereupon tho trial shall commence anew. In a 
caso whioh is not capital, if  tho Court do not think fit to dis­
charge tho Jury  tho trial shall proceed, but if the Jury  are not 
unanimous they shall bo deemed not to h'oivo found any ver­
dict. In this Section, a “  capital caso’* means a caso in which 
on conviction tho punishment of death can bo inflicted.
[Cn. 37.J Tke Criminal Procedure Code.
PART VII.
SUPPLEMENTAL.
TrrLt XL—Sumxons, Warrant, and Baa.
1. S « a :n o n $  a n d  A r r a f .
So—(1.) Every Summons (?) issued under this Codo shall bo 
datod of tho day on which it is issued, and shall specify 
tho Crime or Oftenco or other matter in respect of which, 
and tho person against whom, it is issued:
(3.) Every Summons shall bo authenticated by tho sig­
nature of tho Judge, Magistrate or Clerk, by whom it is 
issued:
($.) A Sammons may bo served by any person whoco 
namo is indorsed thereon for that purpose, or by any Offi­
cer of a Court or Polico Officer.
(4.) A Summons may bo served at any place, whether 
within or beyond tho limits of tho district, parish or place1, 
within which i t  is issued:
(5.) A Summons may bo served either personally or by 
leaving i t  at tho place of abodo of tho person against whom 
it  is issued.
(*) See Form in Schedule, sad 9C*
(C.) A copy of overy Summon*, with any indorsements 
thereon, (hall bo kept by tbo Judges - Mogist rate or Clerk, 
by whom it is issued.
W -In  cither of tho following ease*, namely,—
(1.) If  a person served with a Summons does not appev 
according to tho Summons, or 
(2.) If it i* mado to appear to any Magistrate! that a 
person against whom a Summons has been issued wilfully 
avoids being served with it, or
(&) In any other caso 'for special reasons appearing 
sufficient to any Magistrate^
each Mogistrato (whether bo is tho aamo who issued tho Sum­
mons or not) may issue a Warrant of Arrest against tho accused 
person. If  tho Warrant is issued for special reasons, they shall 
bo endorsed upon it.
87—(1.) Every Warrant (?) of Arrest issued under this Code, 
whothcr in tho first instance or to coforce obodicnco to 
any Summons or other process, shall bo datod of tho day 
on which i t  is issued, and shall bo signed by tbo Judge or 
Magistrate by whom it is issued, and shall specify tho 
person to bo arrested and tho cause of arrest: 5 
(2.) Tho person to bo arrested shall bo spootfiod by bis 
names in fall, or by somo namo by which ho is currently 
known, or in both way*. If  his namo is unknown, this 
fact shall bo stated iu tho Warrant, and ho shall bo des­
cribed or identified in such manner as tho Judge or Ma­
gistrate thinks fit:
(3.) A Warrant shall bo directed to ono or more perrons 
by namo or office, and it cannot bo executed by any per­
son not so designated in i t  A person to whom a warrant 
is directed shall be an1 Officer of a Court or a PoliooOffi­
cer, unless for special reasons tho Judgo or Magistrate 
thinks fit to direct It to some other person.
(4.) A Warrant shall not bo executed after tho expiration 
of three months from its dato:
(3.) Any Judgo or Magistrate may from ti mo to t  into
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by endorsement renew and rc-dato n Warrant (by whom­
soever issued), and odd (ho nnmo of any perron to execute
l t : v
($.) A copy of orory Warrant of Arrest, with any on* 
donomont thereon, (ball bo kept by tho Judgo or Magi** 
trato by whom it i* issacd.
rutTac? * * 8S—(1.) A person executing a W arrant of Arrest must havo 
tho Warrant in bis possession, and must upon request by 
tho accused person show him tho Warrant. Ho must also, 
befoto making tho arrest, inform tho accused person that 
ho has tho Warrant, unless there is rcatonabloground for 
abstaining from giving such information on tbo ground 
that it  is likoly to occasion escape, resistance or reicuo:
(2.) A Warrant of Arrest may bo executed at any place,- 
whether within or boyond tho limits of tbo district, 
parish or place, within* whicli i t  is issued^ or of tho ordin­
ary Jurisdiction or authority of tho Officer by whom it is 
executed.
(3.) Kvery person arrested' for any cause, whether up­
on a W arrant or without a W arrant [Criminal Code, Tit lo 
VII.], shall bo brought before some Judgo or Magistrate 
so soon as i t  is practicable; and if  ho is not brought be­
fore a Judgo or Magistrate within twenty-four hours ho 
shall bo discharged unless farther delay is rendered no- 
'  , cossary by reason of distance, weather, danger of reseuo 
or of escape, or other sufficient cause':
(4.) A person authorised to execute a W arrant of Arrest 
may, for tho purposo of executing it, break open and 
cater any house, building or enclosed place, if  admit­
tance cannot otherwise bo obtained.' Bcforo so doing- ho 
must, so far as is practicable, notify his possession of tho 
W arrant:
(5.) A person arrested, with or without Warrant, shall 
not bo handcuffed o r othorwiso bound or searched, unless 
in caso of necessity, or of reasonable apprehension of vio­
lence, or of attempt to escape, er by order of a Judge oc 
Magistrate. s  ' .
SSa—Whero a Warrant of Arrest b u  been issued against any 
person, and a Judge oftho Supremo Court istatufied that such 
person has absconded or wilfully avoids arrest, such Jndgo 
may order that bit personal and real property bo attached, and 
such order shall have tho effect of a Judgment for tbo Crown 
to tho full value of tbo wholo of such property, and may bo en­
forced accordingly.
$S»—when a person appears or is before a Judgo or Magis­
trate in obcdicnco to a Summons, or is brought before a Magi s- 
trato on arrest either with or without Warrant, provision shall 
bo mado from tirno to time, so far as is necessary, for securing 
such person’s further appearance and submission to trial and 
judgment, or to any other lawful orders of a Court, until tho 
case is finally disposed of,'as follows:—
(1.) In  tbo cu e  of a  Misdemeanor or lesser offence tho 
Magistrate may, if  ho thinks tit, give n written notice to 
tho accused person, stating tho timo and place at which 
ho is next to .appear; and such notice shall liavo tho 
samo effect as a Summons duly served ; and, if  the person 
does not appear accordingly, n Warrant may from tirno to 
timo bo issued against h im :
(2;) In tho casoof any Crimo for which bail (•) is allow­
ed by law bail may ho required, and may bo increased or 
diminished from timo to tim o; and if  default is made in 
performing tho eonditions'of tho bail a Warrant may from 
i timo to timo bo issued against tho accused person:
(3.) In tho cam of a Crimo for which bail is not allow­
ed by law, or is refused by tho Magistrate, or has been 
broken by tho ace mod person, tho Magistrate shall from, 
timo to timo issue Warrant*'of detention or* of remand,, 
and shall thereby appoint tho phcc in  which tho accused, 
person is to bo detained; and th<y place'and timo at which 
he is next to bo brought up; ■
y gp<j—in addition to tho powers of arrest given by tho Crim­
inal Code, Title VIL, ©very Constablo or Police Officer shall 
have power to arrest without Warrant any person who ho
TKe Criminal Procedure Cede. [Cx. 37.]
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has reasonable ground to believe has committed or is about to 
commit any Crime in the night, or who vrhen required at 
any time* under tho provisions of any law. to giro his name 
or address re ruse* to do to. or give* a namo or address which • 
there is reasonable ground to bclioro to bo false.
90— Any of the powers of this Titlo may bo- exorcised by 
a Judge or Magistrate (') for tho purposo of securing tho at­
tendance of a person before any other Judge or Magistrate.
2. Mail.
91— (1.) A person accused of any Felony panisbablo with 
death, or with Penal Servitude for ten years or up­
wards {.except manslaughter), shall bo kept in custody at 
all times without bail until he is acquitted or discharged, 
unless a Judge of tho Supreme Court orders his rcloaio 
on ba il:
(2.) A person accused of manslaughter, or of any 
Felony cot punisbablo with death or with Penal Servitude 
for ten years or upwards, shall be kept iu custody or re­
leased on bail as tho Court before whom ho is brought or 
is, or a Judge of the Supremo Court, from time to timo 
directs:
(3.) A person accused only of a Misdemeanor shall bo 
entitled to bail unless a Judgo of tho Supremo Court 
otherwise orders:
(4.) A person accused only of an offence not amount­
ing to a Felony or Misdemeanor shall not bo kept in cus­
tody, and shall not bo required to givo bail for any 
greater sum than tho maximum fino which could bo im­
posed upon him for such offence.
92— (1.) Bail (*) shall be given cither by deposit of money 
or of valuable securities, or by a bond {‘) executed by tho 
person bailed, with or without sureties as tho Judge or 
Magistrate requiring or allowing tho bail directs:
(2.) I t  shall be in such amount as tho Judge or Magis­
tra te  directs. Such amount may bo increased or reduced- 
from timo to time, or sureties may bo discharged or fur-
[Cn. 37.] Tkf Criminal Procedure Code.
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(her sureties required, by order or by indorsement on ft 
bail bond. A Judge of tho Supremo Court may in any 
ease direct that tho amount shall not bo greater or less 
than such sum as ho thinks f it :
(3.) Tho condition of bail may cither bo generally for 
tho appearance and submission of the person bailed from 
timo to time until tho caw is finally disposed of. or for 
appearanoo or submission at any particular times or 
place*, or to any particular orders or directions or icn- 
I  teneo:
(•!;) When a person is'adm itted to bail who is in 
custody under a Warrant, ho shall be released on tho 
written order of tho Judge or Magistrato who admits 
him to bail:
(6.) I f  a person cannot find sureties when called upon, 
ho shall bb admitted to bail on finding sureties:
($.) When tho purposes of a bail bond are satisfied, it 
shall bo cancelled by tho Magistrato or Judge having the 
custody or control of it.
93—Any of tho sureties in bail for a person may at any 
time apply to tho Judge or Magistrate to bo discharged.
On such an application being made, tho Judge or Ma­
gistral© shall m uo a Summons or a Warrant of Arrest 
against snch person.
. On the appearance of such person the Magistrate shall 
£ direct the applicant to bo discharged, and may call upon 
such person to find other sureties, and in default may 
- order him to bo committed to prison.
t 94—Bail may bo enforced from timo to time on breach of 
aay condition thereof, in tho case of tho deposit of money or 
valunblo securities by an order of a Judge or Magistrato 
that tho same or any part thereof bo confiscated, or in tho 
cate of a bond by an order of a  Judge or Magistrate, which 
shall have effect as a Judgment for tho Crown for tho amount 
of the bond, and shall bo enforced accordingly against tho 
parties to tho bond to tho extent of their several liabilities.
I f  any person released on bail fails to perform tho 
conditions thereof, a Warrant may bo issued for his ar-
2V CKw mJ Procedure Code. [Cn. 37.]
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$5—-Bail bond* shall bo exempt from stamp or other duty.
3. Irregularity in Proees*.
96/—(1.) A Summons shall not bo deemed invalid by reason 
of any dofcct or irregularity in tho form contents or 
indorsements thereof, if  it elcarly states the Court or 
place and tho time at which attendance is required; bu t 
a Magistrate or Judge may rcfuio to inuo a W arrant to 
enforce obedience to a  Summons which is defective or ir­
regular in any material particular:
(i.) A W arrant shall not bo deemed invalid by reason 
only of any imperfection in  the specification of tho per­
son to bo arretted, or of tho causo of arrest, if tho Court 
before whom its vadility is in, question think that such 
imperfection was immaterial, or did not in fact mislead: 
(3.) Bail shall not bo deemed invalid by reason of any 
imperfection defect or irregularity therein, or in tho 
taking thereof, if tho Court before whom its validity it 
in  question think tha t such imperfection defect or irre­
gularity was immaterial, or did not in fact mislead:
(1). No Summon*. W arrant, bail or other process, shall 
bo deemed void or irregular by reason of its being issued 
or executed on a Sunday or other particular day.
T it;x  X n .-W m p a srs  axd E vidence.
97—Except as in tho Criminal Codo or in this Code other­
wise provided, and subject to tho Provisions of tins Title, the 
law and practice with, respect to. evidence, and to tho sum­
moning of witnesses, mid, their examination in Court, shall bo. 
tbo same in proceedings under-this. Codo a* in  civil notion*.
97a—Any Sammons, W arrant, process, complaint, commit­
ment, conviction, sentence, order, or other written judicial 
act or document, may bo proved in any proceeding under this 
Codo by a  copy thereof certified by a Magistrate or Judge, or 
by bis Clerk.
[C». 57.]
98—(i;) Any Court In the oxcrciso of any Jurisdiction or Oe»*«tt*r 
authority under this Codo shall have all the same powers 
. for compelling the appearance and attendance of a wit­
ness before itself or any other Court>&$ it has for compel*- 
• ling the appearance and attendance of a person accused of 
any Crimo or Offence; but a W arrant of Arrest shall not 
he issued in the first instance unless the Court thinks i t  
necessary for preventing a witness from absconding:
(2.) I f  any person being in any Court during any pre­
liminary inquiry or trial refusos to giro evidence, or to 
answer any question whieh the Court directs him to an­
swer, the Court may direct him to be prosecuted under 
tho Criminal Code [Titlo XVIII.), and may also from 
timo to time commit him to prison without bail for any 
timo not exceeding one week in respect of any one refu­
sal':'
(3;) Any Court before whom a person stands accused, 
whether in a  preliminary inquiry or on his trial, or the 
Pnblio Prosecutor in  tho interval between commitment 
and trial, shall, on request by tho accused person, take 
all necessary steps for securing the appearance aud at­
tendance of witnseses for tho accused' person in the 
same manner as if they were witnesses for the prosecu­
tion:
(•>.) I f  tho Court or Public Prosecutor thinks that any 
such witness is demanded for tho purpose of vexation or 
delay, or of defeating tho ends of justice, he may require 
tho accused person to satisfy him that there are reason­
able grounds for believing that such witness is ma­
teria).
The Court or Pablio Prosecutor if  not so satisfied 
shall not bo bound to summon tho witness, but in 
doubtful eases may summon such witness if such a sum 
is deposited as tho Court or Publio Prosecutor thinks ne­
cessary to defray tho expenso of obtaining tho attend­
ance of tho w itness:
(5.) Any witness may bo required to give bail not to 
lcavo tho Jurisdiction of tho Courts until permitted by a 
Judge of tho Supremo Court.
7 ie  Criminal Procedure Code. [Cn. 37.)
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99— In all caws in -which evidence is given in a language' 
not understood by an accused person, (ho evidence shall bo 
interpreted to him in a  language which ho understands: Pro* 
vided that, if the Court thinks any document unnecessary to 
bo fully interpreted, it may direct the substance only of such 
document to bo interpreted or explained.
Every Interpreter shall bo sworn to interpret truly.
100— Any Court, in any proceedings under this Code, shall 
havo power of its own motion to call or recall any compe­
tent person as a witness, and to examine him in such manner 
as it thinks fit, and to call for and compel tho production of 
any document or other evidence, and to  impound any docu­
ment or other thing which it thinks material.
101— (1.) In every preliminary inquiry or trial under this 
Code the Court shall examine tho accused person before 
the ease for the prosecution is opened, and may also ex­
amine him at any other time. The accused person shall not 
be sworn, and ho shall not be subject to any prosecution 
or penalty for perjury in his evidence or for refusing to 
answer:
(2.) Tho examination of an accused person • shall be 
confined to asking him for his explanation of or answer 
to tho chargo generally,- or particular parts of tho case 
against him, and shall not bo in tho nature of a cross- 
examination. except to tho extent of asking for an ex­
planation of discrepancies in his answers or of discrepan­
cies between his answers and other evidence in  the case.
102— (1.) Any confession or statement made by an accused 
person with reference to the alleged Crime may he given 
in evidence: but the Court before whom it is given in 
evidence may disregard it, or direct the Ju ry  (if any) to 
disregard it, if  it appears to havo been made under any 
threat, inducement, or other circumstances which in the 
opinion of tho Court render its admission improper: or 
the Court, if it thinks fit, m ar admit both tho confession 
or statement and evidence of tho circumstances under 
which it was made.
(2.) Tho statements mado by an accused person at a 
preliminary inquiry in answer to tho Court, or the fact
(Co. $7.] Tke Criauiul 2Voc<d*re Code.
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of his refusal to answer nny question of tho Court, ihtl)
' bo given in evidence at his trial, and may bo given in 
' - ovideaeo at a subsequent trial of the same person upon 
1 any other charge founded on tho tamo acts or ovoat*.
103— Upon the trial of any perron for any Crime or Offence 
tho Court may admit ovideaeo of any former actsdono by tho 
accused person which, in the opinion of the Court, aro rele­
vant as showing knowledge of the probablo effect of any 
thing or act, or as proving or disproving good faith or claim 
of right, or as showing tho purpose or intent with which tho 
accused person has formerly done acta similar to tho act of 
which ho is accused.
104— If an accused person, after having m adoaay confes­
sion or admission that ho has committed a Crime or Offence, 
pleads not guilty at his trial, ho shall not bo convicted on 
such confession or admission alone without such confirmatory 
ovideaeo as the Court thinks sufficient.
105— Tho evidence given at any preliminary inquiry or 
trial shall bo recorded as follows, namely:—
(1.) Evidence given at a preliminary inquiry or a t a 
• trial (other than a summary prosecution) shall be taken 
down as fully as is practicable:
(2.) Evidence given or statements mado in a summary 
prosecution need not be taken down, but the substance 
Or result of tho ovidonoo of each witness shall bo stated: 
(3.) Statements made by an accused person upon ex­
amination or otherwise during a preliminary inquiry or 
trial (other than a summary prosecution), and previous 
confessions or statements made by the accused person 
and given in ovideaeo at such inquiry or trial, shall, so 
far as is possible, bo taken down in tho very words used 
by the accused person, with tho very words of tho ques­
tions put to him:
■ (-1.) In  tho onto of a preliminary inquiry or trial (other 
than a summary prosecution) tho evidence of each wit­
ness. or any statement mado by tho accused person a t 
tho inquiry or trial, shall bo read over to tho witness or 
accused person as tho caw may b o :
[Cn. 37.3
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If  tho witness or accused person (at the coso may be) 
denies tho correctness of any part of tho ovidonco or 
statement at taken down, tho Court may either correct 
tho ovidonco or statement or make n memorandum of 
tho objection and suggested alteration:
(5.) I f  tho evidence or statement is taken down in a  
language different from that in which it has been given, 
and tho witness or accused person docs not understand 
the language in which it is taken down, ho may requiro 
his evidence or statement as taken down to bo interpreted 
to him in tho language in which it was given, or in  a 
languago which ho understands!
(0.1 The whole of tho cridcnco and statements taken 
down in any caso under tho Provisions of this Section 
shall bo signed by tho Magistrate or Judge, and shall bo 
kopt as ono of tho records or minutes of tho Court.
Tho record of the ovidonco and statements at a preliminary 
inquiry is in this Code referred to as "  tho depositions.”
106—Where it appears to any Magistrate or Judge of a Dis­
trict Court, or of the Supremo Court, that the production or 
preservation of any document or thing is necessary for 
tho purposes of any prosecution, and that for tho pro­
duction or preservation thereof it  is necessary that tho powers 
of this Section should bo exercised, he may grant a Search 
W arrant, by virtao whereof it shall bo lawful for any person 
named therein to enter, by force (if need bo), any building or 
enclose 1 plr.ee specified in the W arrant (not being occupied 
by or on behalf of tho Government or Her Majesty), and to 
search for, scire and carry away, such document or thing, aad 
in caso of necessity to search any person found in any such 
building or place.
A person executing a Search W arrant must have it in- 
Lis possession, and must on request show it to any per­
son being in tho building or place where i t  is executed.
A Search W arrant shall not bo executed at night; un­
less it is expressly authorised to bo so executed by cni; 
dorsemont thereon.
(Cor. 37.] The Criminal Procedure Code.
107—A Judge o t tho Sopremo Court, if  satisfied d a t a  
person accused of or committed for trial for any Crimo has 
absconded for tho purpooo of avoiding trial or punishment, 
may order that tho cvidonco of any witnesses against such 
• person shall bo taken as tho Judjo directs ; and if  tho per* 
ton at any timo subsequently appears or i t  arrested, tho evi­
dence f© taken shall bo admitsiblo against him upon any pre­
liminary inquiry or trial, unless it  it made to appear on hit 
behalf that it it practicable to procure tho attendance of tho 
witness whoso ovidenoo at so taken it tendered against 
him.
10S—A Judge of tho Supremo Court, with the written con­
sent of tho-Attorney-Genera), may order that a pardon bo 
granted to any person accused or suspected of, or committed 
for trial for, any Crimo on condition of hit giving full and. 
true evidence upon any preliminary inquiry or t r ia l ; and 
such order shall have effect as a pardon by tho Governor of 
Jamaica, but may bo withdrawn by a Judge of tho Supremo 
Court upon proof satisfying him that the person has with­
held evidence or given falso evidence.
Au accused person shall not bo convicted solely on tho 
evidence of any person or persons pardoned as aforesaid, 
or appearing to Lav© been accomplice* in his Crime, 
without other evidence confirming such evidence ia  
such manner as appears sufficient to tho Court.
I J0$«. A statement made by a dying person with respect 
to the cause or circumstances of his death may bo received 
in ovidcnce in any proceeding under this Codo, if tho Magis­
trate or Judgo is satisfied that tho person mado tho state­
ment in tho belief that ho was then on tho point of death.
100—A husband or wifo shall not bo oompciled to disclose 
any communication made by one to the other during mar- 
ilage.
110—Any Court acting under tho Provisions of this Codo 
may order that tho reesonablo oxpenre* of any complainant, 
qjr of a.ny witness at n preliminary inquiry or trial (whether.
TU Criniaal Procedure Code. (Cn. 37.]
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I46 (Cn. 37.] T ic Crisunal Procedure Code.
summary or otherwise), or rc&tonablo compensation to a wit- 
new who is required to remain within the Jurisdiction of tho 
Courts, shall bo paid ; and such expenses shall, when duly 
taxed or ascertained, bo paid by such person and in such 
manner as tho Governor by order from time to timo directs.
SCHEDULE OF FORMS.
(N ote.—-Yore <J thac Fern** ore obligatory:)
1. Fours or CwtruBT.
2. Fours o r IxDicrsicrrs.
3. Four o r  Svxxox*.
4. Four o r Wakeast.
5. Four o r Bail Bond.
A 'lii 't.
Sflitif.
T<x(\i}.
Ol
1. Form* <f Complaint.
(i.) The complaint of AM.. of , againrt C.V..
. at
of
of
Tho said C.D., on tho day of
, assaulted the said A M .
Dated this day of
(Signed) AM .
(«».) The complaint of AM ., of , against C.J),!
Tbo said C.D., on tho day of , at
, stole a watch belonging to the said AM .
Dated this day of
(iii.) The complaint of A M ., of , against C.D.,
The said O.D., forged the signature of the said AM . to a 
cheque on tho Bank for £146.
2. Form* o f Indictment*.
A»i«ti <a s r«*e» (*•) C.D. stands indicted under the Criminal Code, Title VIII.CCktfs S. 50, for an aggravated assault on AM., at 
uay of
AM .  was acting as a Peace Officer.
oh tbo
ITfti Criminal Procedure Code. (Cn. 57.]
p'w* D. >"* also indicted on tho kudo ( id s  under the Criminal 
.Code. Tffitlo . and Titlo I \ .  $. $C, for attempting to cnuio 
grievon* harm to A . II.  and under Titlo XVII. $. 263, for ob­
struction a Public Officer.
(li.) C.D., stands indicted under the Criminal Code, Title ftmSnf.
XIII. $. 1C5, for stealing r. watch from A.B.. at on
or about tho day of
CD. is also indicted in the alternative on tho same facts under 
tho aamc Titlo S -17$. for haring defrauded A.B . of tho sold 
watch by false pretences.
p (ti' ) C-D. stands indicted under tho Criminal Code, Title XV. IV^ry.
S. 211 for forgery of the siguturo of A .B . to a cheque for JCWO 
on (bo Panic.
'■ ■ C.D. is also indicted under tho sumo Title and Section for 
being o common forger, on tho ground that he ha* already been 
■ Convicted of forgery before tho Court at
on tho day of '■''A :-
(iv.) C.D. stands indicted under the Criminal Code, Title X, MvJtr.
S. I l l ,  for the murder of A .B . at on tho day
of
C.D. is nlto indicted on tho same facts under tho satno Title,
S» 113, for manslaughter of tho said A.B .
(v.) C.D. stands indicted under tho Criminal Code, Title XIX. Brftay.
S. S16, for having corrupted A .B . in respect of a public election 
"to tho office of , held at , 0a
the
(vi.) CJ>. stand* indicted under tho Criminal Code. Titlo XXI. iuv«ui Ennire- 
S. 552, for habitual drunkenness, ho having been found drunk in ot"" 
the public street of , at , after two
previous convictions for drunkenness within one year before tho 
offence for which ho b  indicted.
3. Form Summon*.
Summons to C.D., of 
FC .D ., of
, on tho
, is hereby required to appear 
day of
43
*l . o'clock, to answer the complaint of A.U, in a
criminal prosecution for an assault on A.B.
>  I f  C.D. does not obey this summons a warrant of arrest will
bo issued against him.
(Signed) JB.F.y
Justice of tho Peace.
4. Form q f Warrant,.
You are to arrest O.D. of , and to bring him
before me or pome otljcr Magistrate according to Law on a 
charge of having murdered A. IX
(Signed^ E.P.
Justice of the Peace.
TLu warrant is to be executed by 
G.1I. 
or
I.J.. o ra  Coostablo of the Parish of
5. Form <j/ Bail Bond.
C.D. and K.L. and M.N. are severally bound. C.1). in tho sum 
♦f £500 , nnd h .L . and M.N. in tho sum of £250  cocb, for the 
appearance of tho mid CJ>. at , on the
day of . , at o'clock, and thereafter from day J
to day until otherwise directed.
(Signed) C.t>.
K .L.
M.Y.
Witness EJP.
Justice of the Peace.
[Cir. 37J The Criminal Procedure Code.
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JAM AICA-LAW  38 OF 1879.
T/to Criminal Law) Repeal Law, 1879.
[29/A  O ctober, 1879 .]
WHEREAS it is expedient to repeal certain Acts sad Pm»N*.ports of Acts, and Lairs and parts of Lairs, making 
provision for matters for which better provision has been 
made by certain Laws, called tho Criminal Code and the 
Criminal ProcedureCode, passed daring the present Session:—
Bo it enacted by the Governor and Legislative Council of the 
Island of Jamaico, as follows:—
l—This Law shall oomo into operation on a day to be Cmbm«w i( k 
•named by tho Governor by Proclamation:— ***'
L Provided that such day shall not bo an earlier day than the 
•day named for tho commencement of tho Criminal Code.
i 2—Tho Acts and Laws specified in tho Schedalo to this Law K#r*«i *r U n w 
•are hereby repealed, from arid after tho commencement of 25s iStJSw!*1 
•this Law, to tho extent specified in tho Schedule:— 
r  Provided that
1. Any Enactment or document referring to any Aot 
or Law or Enactment hereby repealed shall 
be construed to refer to tho Criminal Cede 
or the Criminal Procedure Code, or to the cor­
responding Enactments in them or either of 
them :—
.2. This repeal shall net affect
(a) Tho past operation of any Enactment hereby 
repealed, or anything duly done or suffered ua~
•dcr. any Enactment hereby repealed, os
33-3 Criminal La tet Repeal Xatc, 1870.
(d) Any right, privile^, obligation or liability, 
acquired, accrued or incurred under any En­
actment hereby repealed, or 
(«) Any penalty, forfeiture or punishment, in­
curred in  rcapcct of any offence committed 
against any Enactment hereby repealed, or 
(<Q Any investigation, legal proceeding or remedy, 
in  reaped of any tuch right, privilege, obliga­
tion, liability, penalty, forfeiture or punish­
ment a» aforesaid;—
3. Prosecutions for Crimea and olFenece vhich the 
Attorney-General may, under tho provision* of 
Section 2 of tho Criminal Procedure Code, 
direct to bo prosecuted as if  that Code had not 
passed shall bo regulated by auch of tho Lava 
hereby repealed as are applicable thereto as if  
vhii L av  had not passed.
ar». T -... | S7ft [Cn. S3.]
SCHEDULE.
1$ George 3, C h a p te r  10 . .1 
39 Georgo 3, Chapter 7 .. J
42 Geor~' ~ ~a*Pter 26
3 George 4, C hap ter 22 . .
0 Georgo 4, Chapter 19 ...
6 William 4, Chapter 32 ...
7 William 4, Chapter 13 ...
1 Victoria, Chapter 28
3 Victoria, Chapter 65
4 Victoria, Chapter 22 
4 Victoria, Chapter 47 
4 Victoria, Chapter 51
4 Victoria, Chapter 52
5 Victoria. Chapter 43
6 Victoria, Chapter 2-1
6 Victoria, Chapter 69
7 Victoria, Chapter 5
7 Victoria, Cbaptor 14 ...
13 Victoria, Chapter 7 
13 Victoria, Chapter 24 ...
13 Victoria, Chapter 35 ...
14 Victoria, Chapter 31 ...
Section* 4 arid 5 
c  rr. - i  i  and 10
Section 5
Section* 1 ,2 ,3 ,6 ,7 ,8  and 9 
Section* 2 .3 ,4 ,6  and 7 
Section* 11 and 12 
Wholo Act 
Section 4 . Jjji
Section 24 
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Section 7 1
Section* 41,42,44, 46, 48, 
40, 51 and 32
Wholo Act
Sections 25.26. 27. 28. 29. 
30,32 and 33
Wholo Act
Wholo Act
Wholo Act
Section* 3, 4 ,5 , <* 7 and 3
row. * J t r fo a i M K  iSTVT
SCHEDULE.
‘ '■‘" '•rtiijj Ch#ptW  4$
10 Victoria, Chapter
18 Victoria. Chapter 44 
1$ Victoria, Chapter 87
19 Victoria, Chapter 29 
10 Victoria, Chapter 32
20 Victorb, Chapter 3
20 Victorb, Chapter 10
21 Victoria, Chapter 9 
21 Victoria, Chapter l i
21 Victorb, Chapter 1-1 
•21 Victoria, Chapter 22
22 Victoria, Chapter 39 . .  
24 Victoria, Chapter 12 . .  
•23 Victoria, Chapter 2
•*25 Victoria, Chapter 10 ...
27 Victorb. Chapter 13 ... 
•27 Victoria, Chapter 13 ... 
27 Victoria, Chapter 32 ... 
•27 Victorb, Chapter 83 ... 
-27 Victorb, Chapter 34 ... 
•28 Victoria, Chapter 18 . .  
•23 Victoria, Chapter -18 - .
... Sections $.10, 11 and 12
~ r-W hole Act. except Section 20 
... Wholo Act T ■
... Sections 1 and 3
'  I AjJtiOW
...I Wholo Act 
...J Section 13 
... Wholo Act 
..1 Sections $ and 10]
... Sections 1. 2, C and 10 
Sections 1, 2 and 4 
Sections 9,10.12,13 and 14 
Wholo Act 
Section 3 
Sections 1  and 10 
Section $
Sections 1, and 2 
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Wholo A lt 
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Wholo Act 
Wholo A c t ,
[Cn.38.]Criminal Laica.Itapcal Lata, . 1S70. 
SCHEDULE,
28 Victoria, Chapter 21 ... 
28 Victoria,- Chapter 41 . .  
28 Victoria, Chapter 42. ... 
20 Victoria, Chapter 7 
la w  80 of 1867.
Law 3 of ISOS 
Law 1$ of 1868- 
Law 4 of 1872'
Law 21 of 1872 
Law 22 of 1872.
Law 23 of 1872: .
Law 24 of 1872.
Law 25 of 1872'.
Law 16 of 1873 
Law 22 of 1874
Law 14 of 1876 .
Law 6 of 1877. •••
Law 10 of 1877 •••}
Section 8 
Section 24 
Section 54 
Wholo Act.
Section 27 
Section 11
Sections 34,37,30 and 40 
Wholo Law 
Wholo Law 
Wholo Law 
Wholo Law
Wholo L a w , except Section* 
13, 20 and 22
Wholo Law
Wholo Law
Section* 241, 242, 243, 244, 
250 and 256
Wholo Law
Wholo Law, except Section* 
15 and 16
Wholo Law
JAMAICA; (targe Priatcr, M ) .

T H E  C I V I L  P R O C E D U R E  C O D E .
ARRANGEMENT OK CLAUSES.
/VWiMtMfy.
1. Shoit titlo.
2. Common com cat.
3. Definition*.
4. Scope of Code.
PART I.
Or tiik bn x n m o at o r Suits.
Uniformity Procedure.
•">. At Common I.v r and in Equity.
Suit jBoot.
Registration of Suit*.
117*7 < t f  S u m m o n * .
7. Suit* to bo commenced by writ of summon*.
$. By whom to bo prepared, and particulars to bo specified. 
0. Endorsement of claim. Amendment thereof.
10. Representative capacity.
11. Timo of appearance.
12. Sealing and issue.
13. Delivery of signed copy.
14. Filing and entry.
IieKcical IFrit.
15. W rit to bo in foroosix months, subject to renewal. 
Modo of renowal.
lt>. Proof of renewal.
Concurrent WriU.
17. When and how issued.
1$. For service within the jurisdiction or without.
Summoning Ike Defendant.
10. Service of writ.
20. Acceptance of service. ,
(C h. SO.] The Cieil Procedure Code. . 
Service Proeeet.
21. Dies non.
22. Serrico of documents after appearance.
23. Substituted terrice.
24. How effected.
25 Notice in lieu of service—how given.
26. Service on corporation*.
27. On husband and wife.
28. On infants.
29. On lunatics.
30 On partners.
31. Costs of Service.
Service out q f the Jurisdiction.
32. In  what cases.
33. Application for order.
34. Order thereon.
35. Service on agent authorized to bring actions.
36. Servico on other agents.
Appearo»<e.
37. When to bo entered.
3$. How entered.
39. Appearance by solicitor.
40. Appearance in person.
41. Informal appearance.
42. Appearauce by partners.
43. Joint appeoranoo by solicitor.
44. Undertaking by solicitor to appear.
45. Appearanco after timo—notice thereof.
Appearauce tit tore infant or Lunatic.
46. Assignment of guardian.
Default o f Apptaranee.
47. Motion for judgment.
4 $. Court may proceed ex parte.
49. Several defendants.
60. Motion for judgment by default may be heard at any 
time.
[Ch. 39.]The Cicil Procedure Code.
W fits specially Endorsed.
31. Dob Is u id  liquidated demands.
52. Bills and notos.
53. Particular* to bo endorsed.
54. Procedure on appearance. Summon* for judgment.
Leave to dcfcod.
55. Keturn of summons.
50. Showing cause.
'57. Judgment as to part, •
5$. Several defendants.
59. Leave to defend upon terms.
50. Procedure on default of appearance.
Cl. Where service not personal and within the Island.
<J2. Several defendants.
/« cases o f Account.
03. Particulars of endorsement. Order.
04. Summons for order.
Disclosure by Solicitor* and Partners.
55. Solicitor's authority to appear.
00. Names of partner* in firm.
Parties.
-07. Who may bo joined as plaintiffs.
0$. Addition or substitution of plaintiff.
09. Who may be joined as defendant*.
70. Where defendant interested as to port.
71. Joint and several liability.
72. Cases of donbt as to proper parties.
73. Trustees, executors, etc.
7-1. Married worn on and infants.
73. Representation of parties having same interest 
70. Part nor*.
77. Provisions as to parties to suit*.
78. Misjoinder or non-joinder of parties.
79. Procedure when Defendant added.
80. Amendment of claim.
81. Claim by Defendant to contribution or indemnity
from other person. Notice.
Appearance. Default thereof.
tu
82. Procedure on appearance.
88. Q aottiou between Plaintiff or Defendant and third 
portico.
83a. Procedure when unrepresented deceased person 
was interested in any suit.
Joinder <tf Conte» q/“ Action.
84. Several cause* of action may bo united.
• 83. Exception*.
80. Claim* which may bo joined.
87. Application to exclude eoine cause* of action.
8$. Procedure thereon.
£Ch. 39.] The Cieil Procedure Code.
PART 11;
O r tbk Pluai'lvos axi> Kviomcx.
The Plcadinyt.
SO. Pleading* may be dispensed with on notice by Defen­
dant. Statement* of claim. Defence and reply. 
Unnecessary prolixity. Piling.
90. Court may order pleading*.
91. Delivery of pleading*. Particular* to bo marked
thereon.
92. Mode of Delivery.
Statement of Claim.
93. When required. Time of delivery.
91. May bo delivered in any cate. Proviso at to costs. 
93. Where writ .specially indorsed.
Defence.
96. Time of delivery.
97. Where leave given to defend.
9S. Extra cost* needlessly occasioned by non-admission 
of fact*.
99. Counter-claim against Plaintiff jointly with other*.
100. Such other persons.—how summoned.
101. Appearance of such persons.
102. Defence to counter-claim.
103. Court may exeludo counter-claim.
The Giril Procedure Code. (Cu. 59.]
Reply and Subsequent Pleading*.
1(M. Time of delivery.
105. No subsequent pleading without leave.
100. Timo of delivery when allowed.
d o te  <tf Pleading*.
107. On joinder of issue.
lu u et.
108. Court may order issues of fact to be prepared.
Rulea o f Pleading.
109. Modo of stating facts.
110. Specific relief. General relief.
111. Where several causes of complaint.
118. Set-off. Counter-claim. Unliquidated damages.
11$. Statement of set-off or counter-claim.
114. Denial of representative capacity.
110. Action for recovery of land. Pleading title.
116. Plea of ‘‘not guilty” by statute.
117. Admission of facta not specifically denied. Excep­
tions.
118. Facts and defences relied on must be alleged.
110. Doparturo from original ground of claim.
180. Allegations of fact to bo dealt with specifically.
121. Joinder of issue. Hour far denial of facts.
122. Denial of fact must answer the point of substance.
Example.
125. Denial of contract. Its effect.
124. Contents o f document, how set out.
125. Allegation of fraud, malice, etc.
126. Allegation of notice.
127. Allegation of contract or relation implied from cir­
cumstances.
128. Unnecessary allegations.
Example.
Pleading M ailert anting pending the Action.
129. Where arising before delivery* of defence.
150. Where arising after.
131. Confession of defence so arising.
t i [Ch. SO.] Tic Gicil Procedure Code.
Amendment <tf Pleading*.
132. Pleading* which tend to  prejudice, onfbarross, or
delay.
133. Consequence of not (unending within time limited.
131. Amended pleading, how markod.
133. Time of delivery.
llemurrer.
130. To the whole action.
137. To the whole defence.
13$. To be tried on motion for judgment.
130. Demurrer not otherwise allowed.
Default q/* Pleading.
140. By Plaintiff.
141. By Defendant, where action on liquidated demand.
112. Where several Defendant* in such action.
143. By Defendant in other action*.
141. Where several Defendants.
110. Default of reply or subsequent pleading.
MG. Where issue between Plaintiff or Defendant and other 
person made party to tho action.
Payment into Court in Satisfaction.
147. llow made—must be pleaded.
14$. Payment to proper officer. Notice to Plaintiff.
149. How paid out of Court.
130. Notice of acceptance.
Ditcontinuanee.
161. A* to whole or part of claim. Cost thereon.
162. Withdrawal of defence by leavo of Court.
Qnet lion* o f  X<ne.
163. Special case. How prepare 1. Argument thereon.
Inferences of fact or I/iw.
161. Questions of law for opinion of Court bofero trial or 
reference.
165. Special c.uo to be signed and filed. Copies.
150. Provision in case of married woman, infant or person
of unsound mind.
157. Special case, how entered. Form 10.
The. Civil P r tw r f w  Code. (Cir. 39.]
Evidence Genera l tv.
16$. W itncM « at tho trial »hall bo examined r»r: eoce. 
Evidence by affidavit, or interrogatories, or other­
wise.
Cross-examination.
169. Evidence on m otions summonses, etc.
160. Rules as to  affidavits.
lOl. Evidcnco de dene cue.
1(2, Privileged documents.
163. Persons present in Court may bo compelled to givo 
ovidcnce.
104. Persons summoned only to produce document need 
not attend personally.
Taking Evidence by Affidavit.
106. Plaintiffs affidavits.
160. Defendant's affidavits.
107. Affidavits in reply.
10$. Cross-examination thereon.
109. Attendance of witness for cross-examination, how 
compelled.
Xotice to I'rodnee.
170. When and how given.
171. Refusal or neglect to produce.
A d inter ion*.
172. Notice thereof, how given.
173. Refusal to adm it where unreasonable: costs.
174. Proof o f admissions.
vii
PART 111.
I x T K R L O C rT O R v  P r o c k p .d i x o *. T h b  T r i a l  o p  S u i t s . 
A p p e a l s .
Summon* in Chamber*.
176. How issued.
170. Contents thereof. Return day.
177. Proceedings thereon.
[Ch. $0.]
Motion in Court.
178. Motion paper.
170. Its form and contents.
1$0. Argumentative nutter may bo struck out.
1$1. Evidence in support.
183. Cases of urgency.
183. To bo ex parte unless by leave of Court.
1$4. Order absolute or to show cause.
185. Argument in support.
18$. Amendment and further ovideuce.
187. Court may make order other than asked for.
18$. Application to vary or set aside order made ox parte.
Order to xAoto Came.
ISO. Return day. Counter affidavits.
190. General powers of Court.
Stoy <tf Proceeding*.
101. When summons or notice of motion shall so operate.
Orders upon Admission* <tf ta c t..
193. May be obtaiued at any stage of tho action.
Clang* ejf Parties by Marriage. Death, <fe.
103. Suit not to abate where cause of action survive*.
101. Marriage, death, bankruptcy, etc.
105. Assignment of estate pendento lite.
198. Order for change of parties, how obtained.
107. Service thereof.
IDS. Application to discharge or vary order.
199. Where person served is under disability.
Interrogatories.
200. How exhibited.
201. Coat thereof, where unreasonable, vexations, etc.
202. Court may order officer of publio company to answer.
203. Scandalous or irrelevant may be struck out.
20k To be answered by affidavit,
205. Objection to answer.
208. Exceptions to answer, how determined.
207. Refusal or neglect to answer.
Tke CSeil Procedure Code.
The Citil Procedure Code. [Ch. 39.]
Discocery and Impoctiou.
203. Order to produco documents on oath.
209. Discovery o f document* on oath.
210. Objection to produce, how made.
211. Inspection of document* referred to in  pleading!.
213. Mode and titno of inspection.
213. Refusal or ncglfcct to allow inspection.
211. Affidavit for order of inspection.
215. Where right to order depends on disputed question. 
210. Refusal or neglect to comply with order.
217. Where service of order on Solicitor.
318. Failure to givo notice to client.
2 1 9 . One or more answer* may be put in. Proviso.
Inquiries and Jeco*nt*.
220. Court may order though further relief sought. 
Mandamus, Injunction*, Interim Preserration of Property, jv .
221. May bo obtained on interlocutory order.
222. Preservation and custody of property.
223. Salo of perishable goods.
224. Detention and inspection of property in dispute.
225. Application for order.
328. Recovery of specific chattel. Lien thereon, hour dealt 
with.
227. Arrest on ruesno process.
223. Limits to power of arrest.
o
Interpleader.
229. Relief from adverse claim*.
230. Forfeiture of rights of third parties.
Trial q f Suite.
231. Setting down action for hearing. Cause list.
232. Order of hearing.
233. Court may striko out of Suit Book actions not pro­
ceeded with.
234. Different modes of trial.
235. Right of parties to trial by jury of issues of fact.
238. Subject thereto, mode of trial to be in discretion of
Court.
X
237. Power of Court at tho hearing to order a jury.
23$. Non-altcndanco of either party.
239. Non>attcndanco of Plaintiff.
240. Non-attendance of Defendant.
241. Judgment ex parte may bo sot aside.
2-12. Postponement or adjournment.
243. Court to direct what judgment to bo entered, and on
what terms if  any.
244. Order necessary.
New Trial.
245. Obtained on motion for order to show cause.
246. Service of order.
2-47. Grounds for nbw trial.
24$. Now trial'm ay bo granted as to ono or more questions 
only.
249. Order when to operato as stay of proceedings.
Appeal*.
250. To bo brought summarily by notice of motion.
251. Service of notico of appeal. Amendment.
252. Timo of service. Filing copy.
25$. Cross appeal.
254. Setting down appeal.
255. Powers of Court of Appeal. Further evidence.
Costs.
256. Appeal on ruling or direction of Judge.
257. Interlocutory* order re*opcncd an appeal.
25$. Security for costs.
259. Stay of proceedings.
260. Proof of evidence in Court below.
261. Copies of appeal documents for tho uro of tho Court.
[Cn. 30.] Tke Ciril Code.
PART IV.
O r J i’domknt asx> Execution.
• O f Judgment* in General.
262. Minuto of Judgment.
263. W ritten Judgment to bo filed.
264. Payment in instalments.
265: Judgment for balance in easo of set-off or counter­
claim.
266. Judgment of non-suit—setting aside.
267. Judgment by confession or by consent of parti©*.
268. Judgment by dofault.
269. Judgment by default may bo set aside.
Decree Boot.
270. Recording of Judgment or Order.
Alphabetical index.
271. Dating of Judgment or Order.
O f Execution in General.
272. Application for immediate execution.
273. Application in ordinary cate*—Pracipo for writ.
274. Writ o f execution. Particulars to be specified.
275. Duration and reuewal of writ.
276. Proof of ronovral.
277. Execution may itsue within six yean.
278. Lapso of time—change of parties.
279. Persons not parties to the action.
230. Relief from Judgment on grounds arising subse­
quently.
281. Stay of execution in general*
282. Execution against sureties- 
233. Execution against a  firm.
284. Costs of execution.
285. In coses of doubt Registrar may take direction of
Coart.
286. Where payment ordered in instalment*.
286a. Entry of satisfaction. By parties.
280b. By Court.
Es»x>Rcr.xr.xr o r Dxcnxis »\>» Payment or Money.
Execution by ScUuse and Sale o f Pcnonal Property.
287. Issue of writ.
28$. Endorsements thereon.
289. Modo of execution.
290. Appraisement and sale.
201. Claims to property seized. Interpleader summons.
292. Proceeds of execution to bo paid into tho Parochial 
Treasury.
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P kockkdixo n  Aid  or  f ic r o sc in x T  ox D m t u  tok Patxkxt 
* or Money.
Examination ofjudgutent Debtor.
SOS. Kxaroination of Judgment Debtor.
* 204. Order of arrest In certain cau*.
200. Proceedings on appearance.
206. Production o f book*, popery, etc
207. Kxamination o f witnesses.
20$. Adjournment and «ccurity.
200. Interim order.
1 Imprizonment o f Certain Close* <fJudgment Debtor*.
300. Fraudulent trustees, etc. Solicitor*. Imprisonment. 
Imprisonment <f Judgment Debtor* R efrtitg  to Obey Iteeree.
301. W ilful default o f Judgment Debtor. Imprisonment.
302. Imprisonment not satisfaction. .
303. Limit o f  imprisonment.
F drtiikk P roceedings to E nfoRO: a Decker »t>ktii»: Patjo-st
or Money.
Ezeeution by Seizure and Sale <f Real Property.
301. Scuu io  and sale o f realty.
( if  Sale* ( f  Property under Writ* e fS a fe .
303. Sales, directions as to.
306. Certificate o f purchase. Stamp duty. Kfleet o f cer­
tificate as a transfer.
Execui-o i by attachment <f Debt* and otter Property.
307. Debt* and property in custody o f third parties.—Writ
of attachment.
30$. Copy to bo tiled.
300. Service o f writ.
310. Memorandum of scrrice.
311. Kfleet o f  writ.
312. Penalty for disposing o f property attached.
313. Court tnav order seizure and detention of movable
property.
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311. Property in tho band* of a  public officer, or in eutlo• 
din legit.
313. Appearance of garnishee for examination.
31C. Investigation ns to property attached.
317. Order thereon.
31$. Personal liability of garnishee.
319. Whcro liability disputed.
320. Where several claimants to property attached.
321. Attachment Book.
322. Order ol Court to discharge garnishee.
323. Attachment may be dissolved at any time.
321. Stay of procedings against garnishee.
323. Allowance to gamisheo for attendance.
Execution by Sequestration.
320. Sequestration.
O f Sequestrations.
327. Procedure in Sequestration.
32$. Procedure upon execution of sequestration.
329. Costs.
Execution by Attachment o f Judgment Debtor and Sequestra, 
lion in certain cater.
330. Attachment of fraudulent trustees and others.
R s p ORCKm e s t  o r  D e c r e e s  o n u s  t h a n  >o >: P a y m e n t  o r  
"Monet.
Decree fo r Possession o f Land*.
331. W rit of possession.
Decree fo r  Specific Performance q f Contract.
332. Spcoifio performance of contract.
Decree fo r  Execution <f Deed or Instrument.
333. Kxceution of deed or instrument.
Fortune P roceedings to XN'igkce Decrees otuer than t o k  
Payment o r  Monet.
Attachment o>:d Sequestration.
331. Attachment.
335. Sequestration after attachment.
Tic Civil Procedure Code. (Ch. 39.]
VSequei Ira (ion without attachment.
336. Sequestration without attachment.
Enforcement <f Orders e f  the Court.
337. Order* may bo enforced in iiko manner as Dee row.
Existing Powers <f Court.
333. Saving thereof.
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PART V.
Mi'c>:M..\N);orii Provision#.
Arbitration.
339. Order of reference.
340. Appointment of arbitrator*.
341. Time for delivery of award.
312. Appointment of umpire.
343. Non-attondauco or contempt by witnesses.
344. hxtention of timo for award. When umpire may en­
ter on tho reference. .
319. Death, incapacity, or refusal to act. Neglect to ap­
point umpire.
316. Special ease for opinion of Court.
347. In what eases Court may modify or correct award. 
31$. In what cases Court may remit award for reconsider­
ation.
319. In what case Court may set aside award.
350. Filing award*. Effect thereof.
351. Privato agreement to refer. Filing thorcof.
352. Arbitration without tho intervention of tho Court
Filing award therein. Effect thereof.
Suits by or against the Coeernment.
353. Claims by tho Government against private parties 
351. Claims by private parties against tho Government.
355. How commenced.
356. F iat of Governor. Delivery of dcfeuco.
357. Scrvico of documents.
35S. Judgm ent and proceedings thereon.
359. Cost*.
[Cm. 59.] XTThe Cirit Procedure Code.
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SCO. Petition for leave to sue or defend in forma pauperis 
$01. Affidavit of facts.
5C1.V. Banisterr, Ac. not to refoto to assist.
3C.\ No fees shall oo paid. Exception.
505. Loss of privilege by misconduct.
Security fo r  Carls.
SOI. 'Where Plaintiff out of the Island.
2){/aidants absconding or rtmoeing properly.
SCO. Absconding Defendant may bo arrested and dotained 
until security given.
SCO. Removal of property to delay execution. May be 
seized and detained until security given..
307. Compensation for needless arrest or seizure. Mea­
sure of damages.
3CS. Costs of subsistence of persons arrested.
369. Issuo and oxecution of warrants of commitment.
3G9a. Funds of suit.
2 true.
370. Sunday, Christmas Day, and Good Friday.
371. Where time expires on Sunday or holiday.
372. Enlargement of time for doing any act.
1
Amendment.
373. General powers of Court.
Xou-cornpita nee teith A tl.
374. Not to render proceedings void unless so ordered..
Xotkts.
575. To be in writing. The Gazette.
Forms.
376. Forms in Schedule.
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T I p iK R E A S  it i« expedient to provide a  complete system Fu m M * .
* '  o f procedure at Common Law an! in Equity, "to b© 
observed in tbo Sopromo Court of Judicature of Jamaica, as 
< v la b !M ie d  by the Judicature Liw, 1870;
B>: ir  xsacikh by the Governor and Legislative C >uncil of 
Jamaica, as follows:
1—Thin iaw , shall bo called “  The Civil Procoiurc Code.”  .^vt Tvt^ .
_ “—This Law shall commonco and como into operation on C m K w w ti. 
tho day to bo notifiol by tho Covornor for the coming into 
operation of the Judicature Law. 1S79.
3—In this Law. unless thoro is something in tho subject or lvowt^w. 
context repugnant thereto, tho following expressions shall 
respectively be deemed synonomous,—
“  Suit” and “  action 
“ Order” and “ rnlo;”
‘‘Judgm ent” and “ decreo;”
And tho expressions
“  Court” shall mean Court or a Judge,
“ Sexvice” shall includo substituted service or any 
other rnodo of service,
"  Decree*holder” and “ Judgment C roiitor”  -.bull 
includo the person ontitled to oaforco a decree or 
order,
“ Judgment Dobtor”  shall includo tho person against 
whom any decree or order may bo enforced.
Nv;«-
At C(UIM« |.l< 
u 4  ta Eeski.
<■!
N i b .
Sab t» tx c«c»-
m m<4 writer
niUMi,
“  Rale* of Court" shall mean such Rules of Court a» 
may bo made pursuant to tho Judicaturo Law, I87»r 
“ Bailiff" shall mean tho officer of that anno for tho 
time being holding tho appointment under the 
Judicaturo Law, and until such a Bailiff u  ap­
pointed shall mean any officer discharging the 
duties of Bailiff in relation to tho execution of the 
process of the Supremo Court of Judicaturo.
•t—This Law shall rcgulato the practice and procedure of 
tho Supreme Court of Judicature in Suits and Proceedings aV 
Common Law and in Equity, in relation to all matters to 
which it extends.
[Cm. $&.] The Cieil Procedure Code.
PART I.
OKTHK INSTITUTION OK SUITS.
Uuifonuifjf o f Procedure.
f*—All Action' and Suits at Common Law, or in Equitv, 
shall bo instituted in the Supreme Court of Judicature (here- 
• inaftcr willed tho Court) by the same mode and form of pro- 
ceodiug as hereinafter provided, and all other proceedin''* at 
Common Law, or in Equity, shall be taken and made by 
petition, motion or summon*; or if tho Court in any case so 
permit, by summary application without previous formality.
Suit Book.
6 — The Registrar of tho Court shall keep a hook, to be 
culled tho “ Suit Book," iu which all suits instituted shall be 
entered and numbered consecutively iu each year according 
to the order in which tho same are commenced; and the par­
ticulars of each suit, and a  noto of the stop* and proceedings 
therein, shall be entered in the book, in such manner as the 
Court roay from time to timo direct, o r as may be prescribed 
by Rule* of Court.
W rit ( /  SioznOM.
7— Suits in the Courts shall be commenced by a writ of 
summon* in tho form contained in tho Schcdulo hereto.
Tho writ shall bear date on tho day on which the same is
J«uod, and shall Iw tested id (ho name of tho Chief Juitico^ or 
in can) tho office of Chief Justice shall be vacant in tho naino 
of one of tho Puun'o Judge*.
8 —Tho writ .'hall be prepared by tho Ifaiutiff or his Soli- 
‘Citor, and shall specify— {SSSJnlo-.
(a .) Tho name, place of rosidonco and occupation, of the ,fwWl 
i ’inintift, and also, if hi* place of residence is more 
than three miles from tho Court-House, another proper 
place, to be called his address for service, which shall 
not bo more than three miles from tho Court-House, 
where write, notice*, petitions, orders, summonses, 
warrants, and othor documents, proceedings and 
written communication*, may lie left for him.
. (h.) Th.o namo and address of tho Plaintiff's Solicitor, 
unless tho Plaintiff sues in person.
(o .) Tho name, address and occupation of tho Defendant, 
so far os they con bo ascertained.
9— 'The writ shall bo endorsed with u statement of tho na- EdOnioum:<r
lure of the claim mado. or of the relief or remody required; *
but it riuill not bo essential to set forth tho precise ground of 
complaint, or tho prociso remedy or relief to which tho Plain*
tiff considers himself entitled; and tho Plaintiff may, by leave 
of tho Court, and on such terms as to tho Court may seem just, 
alter and amend tho writ, and extend it to any other cause of 
action, or any additional remedy or relief.
10— I f  the Plaintiff sues, or tho Defendant or any of tho _r-iti-r-
Defoudant* is sued, in a representative capacity, tho writ shall ****”*!• 
show in what capacity tho Plaintiff or Defondant sue* or i*
sued.
1 1 — -Tho writ shall requiro tho Defendant to enter anap- t >#?«>*• 
pcarauce to tho Suit within fourteen days from tho day of ter- *****
vice, or, iu ease of service out of tho Jurisdiction, within such 
time os tho Court shall have ordered.
1 2 — K very W rit of Summons shall bo sealed by the Registrar, si*X»g ^  
and shall thereupon be deemed to bo issued.
13— Tho Plaintiff or his Solicitor shall, on presenting any ivLv.rj *i 
writ of summons for scaling, leave with tho officer a  copy of *****
The Cicil Procedure Code. [Ca. 39.]
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such writ, and all the endorsements thereon, and such copy 
shall bo signed by or for tho Solicitor leaving the same, or by 
the Plaintiff himself if ho sues in poison.
14— Tho officer receiving such copy shall file the saute, and 
an entry of the filing thereof shall bo inado in the Suit Book.
Heaexal HV»7.
15— No original writ of summons shall bo in force for more 
than six months from the day of tho date thereof, including the 
day of such date : but if any Defendant therein named has 
not been served therewith, the Plaintiff may, before tho ex­
piration of tho six months, apply to tho Court for leave to re­
new the w rit; and tho Court, if satisfied that reasonable 
efforts have been mado to serve such Defendant, or for good 
reason, may order tliat the original or concurrent writ o f  
summons bo renewed for six months from the date of such re­
newal, and so from time to time during the currency of the re­
newed writ.
And the writ shall in such case bo renewed bv being re­
scaled with tho seal of tho Court, and a note being made there- 
on by the proper officer of such renewal, and of the date there­
of; and a writ of summons so renewed shall remain in force and 
bo availablo to prevent tho operation of any Statuto whereby 
the time for tho commencement of tho action may be limited, 
and for all other purposes, from tho date of the issuing of the 
original writ of summons.
1 G—The production of a writ of summons purporting to be 
re-sealed with tho seal of the Court, and showing the saute to 
have hceu renewed in mauncr aforesaid, shall be sufficient 
evidence of its having been so renewed, and of the commence­
ment of the action as of the first date of such renewed writ 
for all purposes.
Concurrent IVrUi.
IT—The Plaintiff iu any action mav, at the time of or at 
any time during twelve months after tho issuing of tho original 
writ of summons, issue one or more concurrent writ or writs, 
each concurrent writ to bear test of the same day as tho 
original writ, and to bo marked or noted by the Registrar 
with the word “ concurrent,” and the dato of issuing the con-
[Cm. SO.]
current w rit: Provided always that such concurrent writ or 
writs shall only bo in force for the period during which the 
original writ in such action it  in force.
18—A writ forscrvico within the jurisdiction may be issued 
and marked or noted at a concurrent writ with one for service 
out of the Jurisdiction; and a writ for tervico out of the Juris­
diction may be issued, and marked or noted as a concurrent 
writ, with one for service within the Jurisdiction.
Su'«n«/n!mj the Urferdeut.
IV—Unless the Court in any particular case otherwise 
directs, the writ of summons shall be served by the Plaintiff 
or hit Agent in the manner in which pononal service is made 
at the time of the commencement of this Law; and the person 
serving a writ of summon* shall, within three days at most after 
such service, endorse on the Writ tho day of the month and 
week of the service thereof, otherwise the Plaintiff shall not bo 
at liberty in case of non-appearance to proceed by default; 
and every affidavit o f  service of such Writ shall mention the 
day on whieh such endorsement was made.
2 0 — Xo service of a writ of summons shall be required when 
the Defendant bv his Solicitor agrees to accept service, and 
enters an appearance.
$ c r c ic e < d  P r o c e tt.
21— Xo service in a Civil Suit shall be made on Sunday. 
Christmas Day, or Good Friday.
22— After the Defendant has appeared to the writ of sum­
mons, all further service between the parties in an action may 
be made by delivering the document to be served at the place 
of residence or address for service specified in the writ of sum­
mons or memorandum of appearance. »s the ease may be, or at 
the place of business of tho Solicitor, if any. acting on behalf of 
the party to be served.
23— Whoro it appears to the Court that for any reason 
prompt personal service of a writ, petition, summons, decree, 
order or other document of which service is required, cannot 
be conveniently effected, tho Court may order that substituted 
service) or notice in lieu of service, be effected or given in
The CXeil Procedure Code. [Cii. 3$.]
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lieu of |wnwiul service, uud such substituted service or notice 
shall bo equivalent to personal service.
2 -1—Sueli substituted <crvioe may be ordered to be effected—• •
(a.) Bv delivery of tho document to be served, together 
with tlio order for service, to some adult inmate at 
tho usual or last known plftco of abodo or businovs 
within this Island of persons to bo served : or 
(ft.) By delivery thereof to some Agent within this Island 
of tho person to be served, or to some other person 
within thi* Island, through whom it appear* to the 
Court there is a reasonable probability that tho docu­
ment and order served will come to the knowledge 
of the person to bv served.
23—Notice in lieu of service may bv ordered to be given—
(n )  By advertisement in the Gnxcitjo,” or in some 
newspaper circulating within this Island, 
i A.) Bv notice put uput the Court-house, or at some other
. place of public resort, or at the usual or last known 
place of abodo or business of tho person to be served 
within this Island.
2 0 -  -When tho suit is against a Corporation, or a Company 
authorized to sue and be sued in the name of an Officer or 
Trustees or otherwise, the documcut may be served by giving 
the samo to any Director, Secretary, or other principal officer, 
or by leaving it nt tho office of the Corporation or Company.
2 "—When Husband and Wife are both Defendants to the 
action, service on tho Husband shall be deemed good service 
on the Wife, but tho Court may order that tho Wife shall bs 
served with or without dispensing with service on tho Husband.
2 S—When an infant is a defendant to tho action, service oo 
his or her Father or Guardian, or if nono then upon the per­
son with whom the Infant resides or under whose care he or 
she is, shall, unless the Court otherwise order, be deemed 
good service on the infant:
Provided t in t the Court may order that service made or to 
bo mado on the infant shall be deemed good service.
[Ch. 30.)
r
20—Wlion o L iu t tc  or ponton of unsound mind not to  **’ i: 
found by 1 ntjuuition is n Defendant to tho notion, service on 
tho Committee of tho Lunatic, or on tho person with whom tho 
person of unsound mind reside* or under whoso euro ho or she 
is, shall, unless tho Court otherwise orders, bo deemed good 
service on such Defendant.
30— Where Partners are sued in tho name of their linn, the On l>utc<« 
ft rit or other document shall bo served either upon any one or
more of the Partners, or at tho principal place within the 
Jurisdiction of tho business of the partnership upon any per* 
son having a t tho time of service tho control or management 
of tho partnership busiuoss there j and such service shall be 
deemed good service upon the firm.
31— ft'henover the service of process by tho officer duly Co-t<r.«vw. 
authorized in that behalf is attended with expense, he shail
not (except by order of the Court) be bound to effect the same 
unless tho reasonable expenses thereof s h a l l  have been previ­
ously tendered to him by the party requiring inch service: 
and such expenses shall bo costs in the cause.
•Sfrew out o f  tie  .In, i> diction.
32— -Serviceout of the Jurisdiction of the Island of a writ of i> wkurus*, 
summons may be allowed by the Court whenever the whole or
any part of tho subject-matter of the suit i» laud or stock, or 
other property situate within the Jurisdiction, or any act. deed, 
will or thing, atTccting sacli land, stock or property, and 
whenever tho contract which is sough: to be enforced or res­
cinded, dissolved, annulled, or otherwise affected in auv suit, 
or for the breach whereof damages or other relief are or is de­
manded in such suit, was made or entered into within the J u ­
risdiction, and whenever there has been a breach within the 
Jurisdiction of any contract wherever made, and whenever anv 
act or thing sought to be restrained or removed, or for which 
damages are sought to bo recovered, was or is to bo dune or i* 
situate within the Jurisdiction.
33— Every application for ao order tor leave to serve such Aj-steun* r*» 
writ on a Defendant out of tho Jurisdiction shall bo supported **'"*•
by evidence, by affidavit or otherwise, showing in what place
Tic Ciril Procedure Code. (Cu. SO.]
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or country such Defendant it or probably may bo. found, and 
whether such Defendant i t  a British subject or not, and tho 
grounds upon which tho application it made.
34—Any order giving leave to effect such service shall pro­
scribe tho modo of service, and shall limit d tiino after such 
service within which such Defendant it to enter au appearance, 
such timo to depend on tho place or country whero or within 
which tho writ is to bo served.
33—If tho Defondunt hat in Jamaica an Agent authorized 
to bring actions for him, tho Court or d Judge may. on the 
application of the Plaintiff. order service of the writ and of 
subsequent proceedings in the suit to bo mado upon such agent 
in the samo way that service might have been made on tho De­
fendant if ho had been in Jamaica, and such service upon the 
Agent shall bo equivalent to service upon the Defendant, and 
tho Provisions of Section 23 shall apply to the service of a writ 
upon such Agent. I t  shall not be compulsory upon a Plaintiff 
to proceed under thi» Section in any cose, but ho may, if he 
think tit. proceed inst<ad under Section 33.
30—If the Defendant conies on in Jamaica auy estate or 
business, and has no known Agent in Jamaica on whom service 
can be effected under tho last preceding Section, and tho ac­
tion is one which, in the opinion of the Court or Judges nuy 
properly proceed under this Section, tho Court or a Judgo nuy 
order that servico of tho writ, and of subsequent proceedings 
in the suit, may be mado on any Servant or Agent in Jamaica 
engaged in carrying on for Mich person such citato or buriacs.-, 
and in such manner and at such placo (if tho Court or Judgo 
think fit to tix any placo) as to such Court or Judgo seems fit. 
Tho Court or Judgo may direct such advertisements (if unv) 
to bo mado iu any newspaper, as tho Court or Judgo may think 
fit, concerning such order or such service, or any subsequent 
proceeding* in tho action.
Service under this Section shall bo equivalent in all respects 
to scrvico upon the Defendant, and tlio Provisions of Section 21 
shall apply to tho service of a writ under this Section. It shill 
not bo compulsory upon a Plaintiff to proceed under this Sec­
tion in any cose, but ho may, if ho think fit, proceed iosteal 
under Section 33.
(Cn. 30.] Tic Cidl Procedure Code.
Appearance.
3 7 —Tho defendant shall, within fourteen day* from tho day 
of service upon him of tho writ of summons, or in oases of ser­
vice out of tho Jurisdiction within such timo as tho Court shall 
bavo ordered, oaueo an appcar&nco to tho suit to bo entered for 
him.
33—A defendant shall enter his appearance to n writ of sum­
mons by delivering to tho Rogistrar a  memorandum in writing, 
dated on tho day of tho delivering tho same, and containing 
tho namo of tho defondant’s solicitor, or stating that tho de­
fendant defend* in person.
Tho Registrar shall forthwith enter tho appearance in tho 
Suit Book.
5 9 —Tho solicitor of n defendant appearing by a solicitor 
shall state in such memorandum his place of bnsinoss or his ad­
dress for service within thzco miles from tho Court House.
40— A defendant appearing in person shall state in such me­
morandum his placo of rosidoncc, or, if  tho samo shall bo out 
of tho Jurisdiction or more than three miles from tho Court 
Homo, his address for servico within thrvo miles from tho 
Court House.
41— I f  tho memorandum does not contain such address it 
shall not bo received; and if  any such address shall bo illusory 
or fictitious tho appeanmeo may bo set aside by tho Court on 
tho application of tho plaintiff.
4-—Where partners arc sued in tho namo of their firm, they 
shall oppeor individually ia their own names, but all subse­
quent proceedings shall, nevertheless, continue in tho namo of 
tho firm.
45—If  two or moro defendants in tho samo action shall ap­
pear by tbo samo solicitor and at tho samo timo, tho names of 
all tho defendants so appearing shall bo inserted in ono memo­
randum.
41—A solioitor not entering an appearance in pursuance of 
bis written undertaking so to do on behalf of any defendant 
shall bo liable to attachment, as in ease of disobcdicnco to ou 
order of tho Court.
B 8 M
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45—A defendant may appear at any time beforo judgment.
If  ho appear a t aoy time after the time limited for appearance 
ho shall, on the tamo day, givo notice thereof to tho plaintiff* 
solicitor, or to tho plaintiff himself if ho sues in person, and 
ho shall not, unless tho Court otherwito orders, bo entitled to 
any forth r tiino for delivering hit defence, or for any other 
purpose, than if ho had appeared according to  the writ.
Appearance in cate <(f Infant or Lunatic.
•SO—In all cotes where no appearance has been entered to a 
writ of summon* for a defendant who is an infant or a person 
of unsound mind, not *0 found by inquisition, tho plaintiff 
may apply to tho Court for an order that some proper person 
bo assigned guardian of such defendant, by whom ho may ap­
pear and defend tho action. . -
But no such order shall bo mado unless it appear* on tho 
hearing of such application that the writ of summon* was duly 
served, and that notico of such application was, after tho ex­
piration of tho time allowed for appearance, and at least six 
clear days beforo tho day in such notico named for hearing 
tho application, served upon or left at tho dwelliog-houso of 
tho person with whom or under whoso care such defendant was 
at tho time of serving such writ of summons, and also (in tho 
cas'o of such defendant being an infant not residing with or 
under tho care of his father or guardian) served upon or left at 
tho dwclling-houso of tho father or guardian, if any, of such 
infant, unless tho Court at tho time of hearing such application 
shall dispense with such last-mentioned scivico.
Default Appearance.
•17—If tho defendant fails to appear to n writ of summons 
(not specially endorsed as hereinafter provided), and the plain­
tiff is desirous of proceeding on default of appearance, he shall 
filo an affidavit of service and a statement of hi* claim in man­
ner and form hereinafter provided, and thereupon ho may set 
down tho canto on motion for judgment.
■IS—When tho. motion has boon called on, tho Court may 
proceed to hear tho samo ex parte, and may, on tho evidence] 
adduced by tho plaintiff, givo such judgment as appears just’; 
but it shall not bo obligatory on the Court to givo judgexst
(Co. 89.]
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t t  part*, and tho Court may, in it* discretion, adjourn tho 
hearing of tho motion, and, if tho dofondant thill in tho mean­
while havo appeared, may mako such order u  may bo nccea- 
ury  to do comploto justice between tho portico.
49—Where thcro nro covcral defendant*, tho plaintiff may tnm M dntwh 
obtain judgment in manner aforesaid against such of them si 
shall havo failed to appear, and itsuo exocution thereon with­
out prejudicoto bis right to proceed with his action agaiasltho 
other defendants.
60— A motion for judgment by default for want of appear- x«», 
ance, or under any other Provision of this Law, may bo hoard
by tho Coart at any time. “ 7
Write tp ttM ly  enderted.
61— In all actions whoro tho plaintiff acolcs merely to rcco- WJy 
ver a debt or liquidated demand in money payable by tho de­
fendant, with or without interest, arising upon a contract, ex­
press or implied, ns, for instance, on a  bill of oxchango, pro­
missory note, cheque, or other simplo contract debt, or on a 
bond or contract under seal for payinoat of a liquidated amount
of monoy, or on a Statute whero tho sam sought to bo recovered 
is a fixed Kum of monoy or in tho nature of a debt, or on a 
guaranty, whether undor real or not, whoro tho claim against 
tho principal is in respect of such debt or liquidated demand, 
bill, chcquo or note, or on a frost, tho writ of summons may 
bo specially endorsed with tho particulars of tho amount 
sought to bo recovered after giving credit for any payment or 
set-off.
62— 'Tho holder of a dishonored bill or noio shall havo tho &£« u l  r>v->. 
samo remedies for tho recovery of tho oxpoases incurred in the
noting of tho samo for con-acccptanco or non-payment, or in­
curred otherwise by reason of tho dishonor, ns for tho recovery 
of tho amount of tho bill or note.
6 2  a—Tlio plaintiff in any action for tho recovery of money 
lent or advanced Or agreed to bo paid in England shall havo 
tbo samo remedy for tho expenses of remitting money reco­
vered in anch action to England as for tho amount of sueh 
moncy.wc
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03—Ttio endorsement, besides stating tho Datura of tbo 
claim, shall state tho amount claimed for debt, or in respect of 
such demand, nfsd for cotta respectively, and shall further 
state that upon payment'thereof within four day* after ser­
vice, or in caso of a writ not for service within tbo Island 
within tho time allowed for appearance, farther proceedings 
will be stayed. Tho defendant may, notwithstanding such 
payment, havo tho costs taxed, and if more than ono-sixth 
shall bo disallowed tho plaintiff* solicitor, or tho plaintiff 
himself if lie shall not havo employed a solicitor, shall pay tho 
costs of taxation.
5<—Where tho defendant appears on a  writ *of summons so 
specially endorsed, tho plaintiff may, on affidavit verifying 
tho causo of action and swearing that in his belief there is no 
defence to tho action, call on tho defendant to show causo be­
fore tho Court why tho plaintiff should ne t bo a t liberty to  
enter final judgment for tho amount so endorsed, together 
with interest, if any, and costs : and tho Court may, unless 
tho defendant, by affidavit or otherwise, satisfy tho Court 
that ho has a  good defence to the action on tho merits, or dis- 
closo such facts as tho Court may think sufficient to oatitlo 
him to be permitted to defend tho action, mako an order em­
powering tho plaintiff to enter judgment accordingly.
63—Tho application by tho plaintiff for leave to enter final 
judgment after appearance to a w rit specially endorsed shall 
be made by summons returnable cot less than two clear days 
after service.
50—Tho defendant may show cause against such applica­
tion by offering to bring into Court tho sum endorsed on tho 
writ, or by affidavit.
In such affidavit ho shall state whether tho defence he alleges 
goes to tho whole, or to part only, and if  so to what port, of 
tho plaintifTs claim.
And tho Court may, if  it think fit, order the defendant to  
attend and bo examined upon oath, or to produce any books 
or documents or copies or extracts therefrom.
57—If it appear that tho defenco set up by the defendant, 
applies only to a part of tho plaint itT$ claim, or that any port.
[Co. 30.] The Civil Procedure Cede.
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of bit claim is admitted to bo duo, tho plaintiff shall haro 
judgment forthwith for such part of his claim as tho defence 
docs not apply to, or as is admitted to bo due, subject to such 
terms, if any. as to suspending execution, or the payment of 
tho amount levied or any part thereof into Court, tho taxa­
tion of costs, or otherwise, as tho Court may think fit.
And tho defendant may bo allowed to defend as to tho 
residuo of tho plaintiff's claim.
58—If  it appears to tho Court that any defendant has a 
good defence to, or ought to bo permitted to defend, tho ac­
tion, and that any other defendant has not such defence and 
ought not to bo permitted to dofend, tho former may bo per­
mitted, to defend, and tho plaintiff shall bo entitled to enter 
final judgment against tho latter, and may issue execution 
upon such judgment without prejudice to his right to proceed 
with hit action against the former.
69—Leave to defend may bo given unconditionally, or sub­
ject to such terms as to  giving security, or otherwise, as tho 
Court may think fit.
<50—In case o f non-appearanco by tho defendant whoro the 
writ is so specially endorsed, if  tho service thereof has been 
personal and within this Island tho plaintiff, upon filing the 
affidavit required by Section 208, may enter final judgment 
for any sum not exceeding tho sum endorsed on tho writ, to­
gether with interest a t tho rnto specified, if any, to tho date 
of the judgment, and a sum for costs; but tho Court may set 
slide oy vary such judgment upon such terms as may seem just.
0 1 —In case of non-appearance by tho defendant where the 
service of tho writ has not boon penonol and within tho 
Island, tho plaintiff may apply to tho Court for leave to enter 
up final judgment, and tho Court, if satisfied that tho writ has 
come to tho knowlcdgo of tho dofeadant or of the defendant’s 
•gent, may give leave to enter final judgment, or may order 
the plaintiff to proceed ex parte as in. default of appearance 
to a writ not specially endorsed.
I 62—Whero there arc several defendants to a writ specially 
endorsed for a debt or liquidated demand in money, and one.
The Cicil Procedure Code. [On. 39.]
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or moro of thorn appear to tho writ And nnothor or others of 
them do not appear, tho plaintiff may. subject as aforesaid, 
enter final judgment against such as have not appeared, and 
may issuo execution upon such judgment without prejudice to 
his right to proceed with his action against such as haTO ap­
peared.
7m caret u f Account.
63—In all cases of ordinary account, as, for instance, in the 
case of a partnership or executorship, or ordinary trust ac­
count, where the plaintiff in tho first instance desires to have 
an account taken, tho writ of summons shall bo endorsed with 
a claim that such account bo taken.
In default of appearance to such writ of summons, and after 
appearance unless tho defendant by affidavit or otherwise 
satisfy tho Court that thero is some preliminary question to 
bo tried, an order for the account claimed, with all directions 
usual in similar eases, shall, on tho application of the plaintiff, 
bo forthwith rondo
61—An application for an account shall bo rondo by sum­
mons, and be supported by an affidavit filed on behalf of tho 
plaintiff, stating concisely tho grounds of his claim to an ac­
count.
Tho application may be ruado at any time after the time 
for entering an appearance has expired.
D udotw c Solicitor* and Partner*.
Co—Every solicitor whoso narno appears on any writ of 
summons shall, on demand in writing made by or on behalf 
of any defendant who bat been served thorowith or has ap­
peared thereto, declare forthwith whether such writ has been 
issued by him or with his authority or privity; and if  such 
solicitor shall declare that tho writ was not issued by him, or 
with hi* authority or privity, all proceedings upon tho tamo 
shall be stayed, and no further proceedings shall bo talcca 
thereupon without lcavo of tho Court.
66—When a writ is sued oat by partnor* in the naino of 
their firm tho plaintiffs or their solicitors shall, on demand in 
writing by or on behalf of any defendant, dcclaro forthwith 
tho mune-s and places of rcsidonco of all tho persons constitc- 
ting tho firm.
[Cn. 30.]
And if tho plaintiff* or their solicitors fail to comply with 
such demand, all proceeding in tho action may, upon an 
application for that purpose, bo atayed upon anch terma as 
tho Court may direct.
And when the names of tho partner* aro so declared, tho 
action shall proceed in tho samo manner, and the same conto* 
quonccs in all respects shall follow, as if  they had been named 
as the plaintiff* in tho writ.
But all proceeding* shall, nevertheless, continue in tho name 
of tho firm.
P artit*.
67—All persons may bo joined as plaintiffs in whom tho 
right to any relief claimed is alleged to exist, whether jointly, 
severally, or in tho alternative; and judgment may bo given 
for such ono or ntoro of the plaintiff* os may bo found to bo 
entitled to relief, for such relief ns ho or they may bo entitled 
to, without any amendment.
But tbo defendant, though unsuccessful, shall bo entitled to 
his cost* occasioned by so joining any person or persons who is 
not found to bo ontitlcd to relief, unless tho Court, in disposing 
of tho costs of tho action, otherwise directs.
. 6 8 —Whero an action has been commenced in the name of 
tho wrong person as plaintiff, or where it is doubtful whether 
it has been commenced in tho namo of tho right plaintiff or 
plaintiffs, tho Court may, if satisfied that it has been so com­
menced through a boivlf.de mistake, and that-it is necessary 
for tho determination of tho real matter in ditputo so to do, 
order any other person or persons to bo substituted or added 
as plaintiff or plaintiffs upon such terms as may seem just.
69— All person* may bo joinod as defendants against whom 
the right to any relief is alleged to exist, whether jointly, 
severally, or in  tho alternative.
And judgment may bo given against such ono or more of 
tho defendant* as may bo found to bo liable, according to 
their respective liabilities, without any amendment.
70— It shall not bo necessary that overy defendant to an 
actioa shall bo interested as to all tho relief therein prayed 
for, or as to evory caaso of action included therein; but tho
n «  Cicit Procedure Code. [Cn. 39.]
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Court may make such order as may appear just to prevent 
any defendant from being embarrassed or pat to cxpcnio by 
being requited to attend any proceedings in such action in 
which ho may have no interest.
1C [Co. 99.]
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71— The plaintiff may, at his option, join as parties to tho 
satno action all or any of the persons severally, or jointly and 
severally, liablo on any one contract, including parties to bills 
of exchange and promissory notes.
72— Where in any action, whether founded upon contract 
or otherwise, the plaintiff is in doubt as to tho person from 
whom ho is entitled to redress, ho may in such manner as 
hereinafter mentioned, or as may bo prescribed by any special 
order, join two or more defendants, to tho intent that in such 
action the question as to which, if any, of tho defendants is 
liable, and to what extent, may be determined as between all 
parties to tho action.
TTtitccf,««««*, 7 3 —Trustees, executors and administrators, may sue and bo 1
sued on behalf of or as representing tho property or cstato of 
which they are trustee* or representatives, without joining 
any of tho parties beneficially interested in tho trust or estate, 
and shall be considered as representing such parties in the 
action; but the Court may, at any stage of tho proceedings, 
order any of such parties to bo inado parties to tho actios, 
either in addition to or in lieu of tho previously existing 
parties thereto.
Xutk t m w 74—Married women and infants may respectively sue as
plaintiffs by their next friend?, in the manner practised in the 
Court before tho passing of this la w ; and infants may, in 
• liko mannsr, defend any action b> their guardians appointed
for that purpose.
Married women may also, by tho leave of tho Court, sue or 
defend without their husbands and without a next friend, on 
giving such security (if any) for costs as tho Court may .require.
sttfttMtuUarf 7 3 —Where there aro numerous parties having tho samep ttn itn> ;ua*  . . ‘ , . °
iwtpi. interest in one action, ono or more of such parties may sue or
bo sued, or may bo authorized by tho Court to defend in such 
action, on behalf or for tho benefit of all parties so interested.
17
76— Any two or moro persons claiming or being liablo m  
co-partner* may suo or bo sued in tho namo of their xoipoetive 
firm*, if any ; nud any party to an action may, in such care, 
apply by lommtni to a Judge for a statement of tho names of 
tho persons who are co-partners in any such firm to bo fur­
nished in *och manner, and verified on oath or otherwise, ’ ax 
tho Judge may direct.
77— Subject to tho Provisions of this Law, tho following 
Provisions a* to parties shall apply as to suits in tho Soprcrao 
Court, that is to say:—
(a ) Any residuary legatee or next of kin may, without 
serving tho remaining residuary legatees or next of 
kin, havo a  decree for tho administration of tho per­
sonal estate of a deceased person.
(h.) Any legatee interested in a legacy charged upon real 
estate, and any person interested in tho proceeds of 
real cotato directed to bo sold, may, without serving 
any other legatee or person interested in tho proceeds 
of tho estate, have a decree for tho administration of 
tho citato of a deceased person.
• (e.) Any residuary doviseo or heir may, without serving 
any co reaiduary doviseo or co-heir, havo tho Hko 
decree.
ai- (<f.) Any ono of several cestaiequc trust under any deed 
or instrument may, without serving any other of 
suoh ccstuisquo trust, have a dccrco for tho execution 
of tho trusts of tho deed or instrument.
(a )  In all cases of suits for tho protection of property 
pending litigation, and in all coses in tho nature of 
waste, ono person may sue on behalf of himself and 
of nil persons having tho samo interest.
. (/!) Any executor, administrator or trustee, may obtain 
a decree against any one legatee, next of kin or 
ccstuisquo trust, for tho administration of tho estate, 
or tho oxccution of tho trusts.
(p.) Any mortgogeo or other incumbrancer on land may 
havo a decree for a foreclosure and sale, or a sale, of 
tho mortgaged lands without serving any ether
Tke CMI JPr.cccdurc Codif. [Cn. 80.]
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mortgagee or incumbrancer, or any trustee for such 
mortgagee or incumbrancer, unices such raorgagee, 
incumbrancer or trustee, is in tho actual possession 
or receipt of tbe rents and profits of tbo mortgaged 
or incumbered lands: Provided always that a per* 
son a t whose suit or for whose benefit a receiver or 
sequestrator Las been appointed, or continues to 
rceeivo tho rents and profits of tho lands, shall not bo 
deemed to bo in  receipt of tho rents and profits with* 
in tho meaning of this Rulo.
(A.) In  all tho above cases tho Court, if  it shall see fit, 
may roquiro any other person or persons to bo made 
n party or parties to tho suit, and may if  it shall too 
fit giro tho condnet of tho suit to such person as it 
may deem proper, and may mako such order in  any 
particular caso as it may deem just for placing the 
defendant on tho record on tho samp footing in 
regard to costs as other parties having a common 
interest with him in tho matters in  question.
. (».) In all tho aboro cases the persons who according to 
tho practice of tho Court at tho timo of tho com­
mencement of this Law would be necessary parties 
to tho suit shall bo served with notico of tho decree, 
and after such notico thoy shall bo bound by tho pro­
ceedings in tho samo manner as if thoy had bcoa 
originally mado parties to tho suit, and thoy may by 
no order of oourso bavo liberty to attend tho pro­
ceedings under tho docrco $ and any party so served 
may, within such timo as shall in that behalf bo pre­
scribed by Rules of Court, apply to  tbo Court to add 
to tho docrco.
(/’•) In  all suits concerning real o r personal cutato which 
is vosted in  trustees under a will, settlement, or 
otherwise, such trustees shall roproioat tho persons. 
beneficially interested under tho trust, in tho sum] 
manner and to tho some extent as tho executors or 
administrators in suits concerning personal estate 
represent tho persons beneficially interested in swh- 
personal c itato ; and in such cates it  shall notb«
13 (Ca. 39.] TKt Cioil Proctdurt Codt.
nocemry to mako tho persons bcnoficially intocMttd 
under tho trust* parties to tho su it; but tlio Court 
upon consideration of tho matter on tho hcar- 
W  •hall so think fit, order such persona or 
any of them to bo mado parties*.
78—No action shall bo defeated by reason of tho misjoinder tc ^ U n  *t m * 
or want of parties, and tho Court may in oTery action deal * * * , *»*rtM- 
with tho matter in contrororsy so far as regards tho rights and 
interests of tho parties actually before i t  Tho Court may. at 
any stage of tho proceedings, cither upon or without the ap­
plication of cither party, and on such torms as may appear to 
the Court to. bo just, order that tho namo'or natr.es of any.
> party or parties, vhethor as plaintiff or as defendants, im­
properly joinod bo struck out, and that thonamo or name* 
of any party or parties, whothcr plaintifls or defendants, who 
ooght to haTo been joined, or whoso proseneo before tho Court 
may bo necessary in order to cnablo tho Court effectually and 
completely to adjudicato upon and scttlo all tho questions in­
volved in tho aotion, bo added.
• Tic CicU Proetdttn Code. [Co. 30.] 1$
79—-Where a Defendant is added, unless otherwise ordered ShMiJns' «w<a 
by tho Court, tho Plaintiff shall file on amended copy of and 
suo out a wnt of summons, nod servo such now defendant with 
such writ in tho *amo manner as original Defendants are 
served, and tho proceedings against such now Defendant shall 
bo deemed to bavo begun on tho sorvico of such summons.
! 80— If a statement of claim has been delivered previously Aa<o&&«»i<r 
to such Defendant being added, tho sumo shall, unices other- 
wiio ordered by tho Court, bo amohded in such manner as tho 
making such new Defendant a party renders desirable, and a 
copy of such amended statement of claim shall bo delivered to 
such now Defendant at tho timo when he is served with tho 
writ of summons, or afterwards within four days after his 
[appearance.
81— Where a Defendant is or claims to bo entitled to con­
tribution or indemnity, or any other remedy or relief over, 
against any other person, ho may byloarooftho  Court issno 
a notice to that effect, stamped with tho seed of tho Court. A 
copy of such notice shall bo filed with tho proper officer and
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served on sucli person in tho manner hereinbeforo provided 
for tho servico of write of summons. Tho notice shall »tsto 
tho nature and ground* of tho Defendant's claim, and shall, 
unless otherwise ordered by tho Court, bo served within tho 
timo limited for delivering his statement of dofeneo, and there­
with shall bo served a copy of tho statement of claim, or if 
thoro bo no statement of claim then a copy of tho writ of sum­
mon* in tho action. I f  a person served with such notice do- 
sires to disputo the Plaint ill's claim as against tho Defendant 
on whoso behalf tho notice hat been givoo, ho must enter an 
appearacco in tho action within fourteen days from tho servico 
of tho not ice. In  default of his so doing ho shall bo deemed to 
admit tho validity of tho judgment obtained against such Do- 
fondant, whothor obtained by consent or otherwise. Provided 
always that a  person so served and failing to appear within 
tho said period of fourteen days may apply to tho Court for 
leavo to appear, and such'lcavo may bo given upon such terms 
if  any as tho Court thinks fit.
82—If tho person served with such notico appears pursuant 
thereto, the party giving the notice may apply to tho Court 
for direction* as to tho modo of haring tho question in tho 
action determined; and the Court upon tho hearing of such 
application may, if it appears desirablo so. to do, givo tho per­
son so served liberty to dofond tho action upon such terms as 
seem just, and may direct such pleadings to bo delivered,, 
or such amendments in any pleadings to bo made, and gene­
rally may direct such proceedings to bo taken, and givo inch 
directions, as to  tho Court appears proper for having tho ques­
tion most conveniently determined, and as to tho modo and 
oxtent in or to which tho person so served shall bo bound or 
mado liable by the decision of tho question.
S3—AVhcrc from any cause i t  is mado to  appear to the 
Court, at any timo before or a t tho trial, that a question in 
tho action should bo determined not only as between the 
Plaintiff and Defendant but as between the Plaintiff and the 
Defendant and any ether person, or between any or either of 
them, the Court may mako such order as may be proper for 
having tho question so determined, and beforo or at tho timo. 
o l  making such order shall direct such notice to bo given by
[Cn. 30.] The Citil Procedure Cede.
Ik# Plaintiff a t  such time, and to atich person and in such 
manner, as may bo thought proper, and if  the order bo made 
at tho trial tho Court may postpone such trial as i t  may 
think fit.
i® any suit beforo tho Conrt, i t  appears to  tho 
Court that any deceased person vrho was interested in tho mat- 
tors in question has uo legal representative, tho Court may 
either proceed in tho absence of any person representing tho 
cstato o f such deceased person, o r appoint somo person to 
represent such estato for all tho purposes of the su it o r  other 
proceeding, on such notice to such persons as tho Court 
thinks fit, either specially or generally, by publio advertise­
m ent; and tho order so mado by the Court, and any orders- 
consequent thereon, shall bind tho cstato of such deceased 
person in tho samo manner in  every respect as if  thero had 
been a duly constituted legal personal representative of such de­
ceased person, and such legal personal representative had been 
a party to  tho suit or proceeding, and had duly appeared and 
submit ted his rights and interests to tho protection of tho Conr L
Joinder q f  Churns q f Action.
8 t ;—Subject to tho following Provisions, tho Plaintiff may 
unito in tho samo action and in the same statement o f claim 
several causes o f action, bu t if  i f  appear to tho Conrt that any 
such causes of action cannot bo conveniently tried or dis­
posed of together, tho Court may order separate trials of any, 
of such causes o f action to bo had, or may xuako such other 
order as may bo necessary or expedient for tho separate dis­
posal thereof.. - *
[■ 85—Xo cause of action shall, unices by leave of tho Court, £»«?<««• 
bo joined with an action for tho recovery of land, except 
claims in  respect of mesno profits or arrears of rent in res­
pect of tho premises claimed,, or any p a rt thereof, and 
damages for breach of any contract under which tho tamo or 
any part thorcof aro held.
c 83—Subject to tho other Provisions of thisLaw relating to ° v /
tho joinder of causes of action,, tho following Rules shall bo.
Starred itrS T  I  I  I  ‘ ‘ v
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(а) . Claims by a trustee in bankruptcy as such shall not,
unless by leave of the Court, be joined with any 
claim by him in any ether capacity.
(б) . Claims by or against husband and wife may bo join*
ed with claims by or against either of them sepa­
rately.
(c.) Claims by or against an executor or administrator 
as such may bo joined with claims by or against 
him personally, provided tho last-mentioned claims 
aro alleged to arise with reference to the estato 
in respect of which tho Plaintiff and Defendant 
sues or is sued as executor or administrator.
(A) Claims by Plaintiffs jointly may be joined with 
claims by them or any of them separately against 
thosamo Defendant
A^aout»as»<x. 87—-Any Defendant alleging that the Plaintiff has united 
***** in the samo action several causes of action which cannot bo 
conveniently disposed of in one action may, a t any time* 
apply to the Court for an order confining tho action to such 
of tho causes of action as may be conveniently disposed of in 
one proceeding.
rrooitr* lUtcoa. $3—If, on the hearing of such application, it shall appear
to tho Court that tho causes of action are such as cannot all 
bo conveniently disposed of in ono action, the Court may 
order any of such causes of action to bo excluded, and may 
direct tho statement of claim, or if  no statement of claim has 
been delivered tho copy of tho writ of summons, and the 
writ of summons, to be amended accordingly, and may malco 
such order as to costs as may bo just.
PART II.
OF TELE PLEADINGS AND EVIDENCE.
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Sd—Unless tho Defendant in an action a t  tho time of his 
appearance states that ho docs not require tho dolivery of a 
statement of claim tho Plaintiff shall, within such timo and
23
insuch manner as hereinafter prescribed, deliver to the Defen- 
d*nt after his appearance a statement of his complaint, and 
of the relief or remedy to which ho claims to bo entitled. 
The Defendant shall, within such time and in such manner 
as hereinafter prescribed, deliver to the Plaintiff a statement 
of hitdefcnce, set-off orcounter-claim (ifany); and tho Plain­
tiff shall in liko manner deliver a statement, of his reply (if 
any) to such defence, set-off or counterclaim . Such state­
ments shall bo as brief as the nature of the case will admit, 
and tho Court, in adjusting the costs of the action, shall 
enquire ot tho instance of any party into any unnecessary 
prolixity, and order the costs occasioned by such prolixity to 
be borno by tho party chargeable with the same. A copy of 
every pleading shall bo filed in Court.
00 -T h e  Court may at any time order a statement of 
claim and of defence and reply (if any) to be delivered, if it 
appears to the Court that tho easo cannot be conveniently 
tried without written pleadings.
'■•01— Every pleading in action shall be delivered between 
parties, and shall bo marked on tho face with tho date of tho 
day on which i t  is delivered, and with tho number and tho 
titlo of the action, the description of tho pleading, and the 
namo and place of business of tho solicitor (if any) delivering 
tho same, or tho namo and address of the party delivering 
tho sarao if  ho docs not act by a solicitor.
02—Every pleading or other document required to be 
delivered to a party, or between parties, shall bo delivered to 
tho solicitor of every party who appears by a solicitor, or to 
the party if  ho decs not appear by a solicitor; but if  no ap­
pearance has been entered for any party, then such pleading 
or document shall bo delivered by being filed in such manner 
as the Court may from timo to timo direct, or as may be pre­
scribed by Rules of Court.
Slalencnt c f Claim.
■ 03—I f  tho Defendant docs not stato that ho docs not re­
quire the delivery of a  statement of claim the Plaintiff shall 
unless otherwise ordered by thoCourt, deliver it within three
29# Oirii Procedure Cede. [Cn. 3$.]
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weeks from the time of the Defendant's entering his appear* 
an co.
94— Tho Plaintiff m ar if  ho think fit deliver a statement 
of claim although tho Defendant may have appeared and 
stated that bo docs not require tho samo
Provided that in no earn shall a  statement of claim bo so 
delivered more than threo weeks after tho appearance has been 
entered unless otherwise ordered by tho Court, and the 
Court may mako such order as to the costs occasioned there­
by as teems just if  it appears that tho delivery of a state­
ment of claim was unnecessary or improper.
9$—Whero tho writ is specially endorsed and the Defen­
dant has not dispensed with a statement of claim, it shall bo 
sufficient for tho Plaintiff to deliver as his statement of claim 
a notice to tho effect that his claim is tha t which appears by 
tho endorsement upon the writ, unless tho Court orders him 
to deliver a further statement. And when tho Plaintiff is 
ordered to deliver such further statement i t  shall bo de­
livered within such time as by such order is directed, and if 
no timo bo so limited then within the timo prescribed by 
the last preceding Section.
Defence.-
05—Where a statement of claim is delivered to a Defendant 
ho shall deliver his defence within fourteen days thereafter.
97—Where leave has been given to a  Defendant to defend 
under Section fit ho shall deliver his defence, if  any, within 
such timo as is limited by the order giving him leavo to de­
fend, or if no timo is thereby limited then within fourteen days 
after tho order.
9 5 -  Whero tho Court is ot opinion that any allegations of 
fact denied or not admitted by tho dcfcnco ought to have 
been admitted, tho Court may mako such order as is jutt 
with respect to any oxtra costs occasioned by their haring 
been denied or not admitted.
99—Where a  Defendant by his defence seta up any coun­
ter-claim which raises questions between himself and the
[Ca. 30.] The Civil Procedure Code.
1Plaintiff along with any other person or persons, ho shall add 
to tho titlo of his defence a further title, similar to the title 
in a •latement of complaint, setting forth tho names of all 
the persons who if such counter-claim were to be enforced 
by cross action would bo Defendants to such cross action, 
and shall deliver his defence to such of’ them as are portico 
to tho action within the period within which he it required 
to deliver it to the Plaintiff.
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100— Where any such person as in the last preceding Sec­
tion mentioned is not a  party to tho action, ho shall be sum­
moned to appear by being served with a copy of the defence; 
and every defence so served shall be endorsed with a  notice 
to appear within fourteen day*.
101— Any person not a Defendant to tho action, who is 
served with a defence and counter-claim at aforesaid, mutt 
appear thereto as if  ho had been served with a writ of sum* 
toons to appear in an action.
. 103—Any person named in a defence as a party to a coun­
ter-claim (hereby made may deliver a  reply within tho timo 
within which ho might deliver a defence if  it  were a  state­
ment of claim.
8«ot dVr f*tt**A, —S>* m u m  |.
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103—"Where a Defendant by his statement of defence sets C < «  «*»«<!*<« 
up a counter-claim, if  tho Plaintiff or any other person 
named in manner aforesaid ns party to such counter-claim 
contends that tho claim thereby raised oucht not to bo die- 
posed of' by way of counter-claim, but in an independent 
notion, ho may at any timo boforo reply apply to the Court 
for an order that such counter-claim may bo excluded, aud 
tho Court may, on tho hearing of such application, make 
■such order as shall bo just.
Reply and StibuqtKitl Pleailnyt.
101—A Plaintiff shall deliver bis reply, if any, within 
fourteen days after tho dcfcnco or tho last of tho defences 
shall havo been delivered, unless tho time shall be extended by 
1bc Court.
105--No pleading subsequent to reply other than a join- „
dor of itauo shall bo pleaded without leave of tho Court, and E S T T * * ' 
then upon such terms as the Court shall think At.
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10$—Subject to the last preceding Section, overy pleading 
subsequent to reply shall bo delivered within eight days 
after the delivery of tho previous pleading, unless tbo time 
shall bo extended by the Court.
Cloee riftiding t.
107—A* toon as either party has joined issue upon any 
pleading of tho opposite party simply without adding any 
further or other pleading thereto, the pleadings a t between 
such parties shall be deemed to bo closed.
Jttuet.
103—Where in any action it  appears to the Court that tho 
statement of claim or defence or reply docs not sufficiently 
dofino tho issues of fact in disputo between tho parties, the 
Court may direct tho parties to preparo issues, and such 
issues shall, if  the parties differ, be settled by the Cburt.
S u lf t  o f Pleading.
103—Every pleading shall contain as concisely as may be 
a statement of tho material facts on which tho party plead* 
ing relics, but not the evidence by which thoy are to be 
proved, such statement being divided into paragraphs, num­
bered consecutively, and each paragraph containing, as 
nearly as may be, a separate allegation. Date*, sums and 
numbers, shall bo expressed in figures and not in words. Sir* 
nature of Counsel shall not bo necessary.
110— Every statement of claim shall state specifically tbo 
relief which tho Plaintiff claims, either simply or in the 
alternative, and may also ask for general relief. And the 
samo rule shall apply to any counter-claim made, or relief 
claimed by the Defendant, in his statement of defence. If 
tho PlaintifTs claim bo for discovery only, tho statement of 
claim shall show it.
111— Where tho Plaintiff seeks relief in respect of soTersl 
distinct claims or causes of complaint founded upon separate 
and distinct facts.' they shall be stated, as far sls may be, 
separately and distinctly. And tho same rulo shall apply
(Cn. 39.3 Ci>»7 Procedure Code.
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where the Defendant relies upon several distinct grounds of 
defence. set-off or counter-claim, founded upon separate and 
I  distinct facts. '
112—A Defendant in an action may set-off, or set up by 
way of counter-claim, against tho claims of tho Plaintiff, any 
right or claim, whether such sot-off or counter-claim sound in 
damages or not, and such set-off or counter-claim shall havo 
tho same effect as a statement of claim in a cross action, so 
as to enable the Court to pronounce a final judgment in tho 
same action, both on the original and on tho cross claim. 
But the Court may. on tho application of tho Plaintiff before 
. trial, if  in tho -opinion of the Court such set-off or counter­
claim cannot bo conveniently disposed of in tho pending 
action, or ought not to bo allowed, refuse permission to the 
Defendant to avail himself thereof.
. 113—Where any Defendant seeks to rely upon any facts as 
supporting a right of set-off or counterclaim , he shall in his 
statement of dofonco stato specifically that he does so by 
way of set off or counter-claim.
114— I f  cither party wishes to deny tho right of any other 
party to claim as executor, or as trustee whether in Bank­
ruptcy or otherwise, or in any representative or other alleged 
capacity, or tho alleged constitution o f any partnership firm, 
ho shall deny tho tamo specifically.
115— No Defendant in an action for tho recovery of land 
who is in' possession by hiuisclf or his tonant need plead his 
title, unless his dcfonco depends on an equitable estate or 
right, or ho claims relief upon any oqnitahlo ground against 
any right or titlo asserted by tho Plaintiff. But, except in 
tho cases hereinbefore montioned, it shall be sufficient to stato 
byvrayof dofonco that ho is so in possession. And ho may, 
nevertheless, rely upon any ground of defence which he cun 
prove, except as hereinbefore montioned.
113—Nothing herein contained shall affect the right of any 
Defendant to plead “ Not guilty’’ by Statute. And overy 
defence of “ Not guilty* by Statute shall havo tho samo effect 
as u pica of “ Not guilty" by Statuto has had previous to tho 
commencement of this Law.
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117—Every allegation o f  fact in any pleading in an action,, 
if  not denied specifically or by necouary implication, or 
atated to bo not admitted,, in tbo pleading of tbo opposite 
parly shall bo taken to bo admitted, except as against an 
infant, lunatic, or person of unsound mind not so found b y  
inquisition.
11$—Each party in any ploadiag must allego all such 
facts not appearing in tho previous pleadings as ho means to 
roly on. and must raise all such ground* of defence or reply,, 
a* the coso may be, a t if not raised on tho pleadings would 
be likely to tako- tho opposite party by surprise*, or would 
raise now issues of feet not arising out of tho pleadings; os, 
for instance, fraud, or that any claim- has been barred by any 
Statute of Limitations, or has boon released..
119— No pleading shall, cxcopt by way of amendment,, 
raiso any new ground of claim or contain any allegation of 
fact inconsistent with tho previous pleadings of tho party, 
pleading tho same.
120— I t  shall not be sufficient for a Defendant in his de­
fence-to deny generally the facts alleged by the statement of 
claim, or for a Plaintiff in his reply to deny generally the- 
facts alleged in a  defence by way o f; counterclaim, but each 
party must deal specifically with each allegation, of fact of 
which he does not.admit the truth..
1 *1 —Subject to.tho last preceding Section, the Plaintiff by 
his reply may join issue upon tho defence, and each party in 
his pleading (if any), subsequent to. reply may join issue 
upon tho previous pleading.. Such joinder of issao shall 
operate as a denial of every material allegation of fact in tho 
pleading upon which issue is joined, but it may except any 
fact* which tho party may bo willing to admit, and shall! 
then operate as a denial of tho facts not.so admitted,.
1 2 2 —When ft parly-in any pleading denies an allegation 
of fact in tho previous pleading of tho opposite party, bo, 
must not doso ovasively,. but answer tho point of substance- 
Thus, if  it be alleged that ho received a certain sum of 
money, .it.shall not.be sufficient to .deny that ho received thsfc
particular amount, but bo mutt deny that ho received that 
sum or any part thereof, or olio tot out how much he rccciv- 
aL And to when a matter of fact ia alleged with divert cir­
cumstance*. it shall not bo sufficient to deny it as alleged 
along with those circumstances, but a fair and substatial 
answer mutt bo given.
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123— When a contract is alleged in any pleading, a bare 
denial of tho contract by the opposite party shall bo construed 
only as a denial of tho nuking of tho contract in fact, and 
not of its legality or its sufficiency in Law, whether with 
reference to tho Statnto of Frauds or otherwise.
124— Wherever the contents of any document are material, 
it shall be sufficient in any pleading to state tho effect there­
of as briefly as possible without sotting oat tho wholo or any 
part thereof, unless tho precise words of the document or any 
part thereof arc material.
n>iU/tf<N(n(C.lit ff« l.
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123—Wherever it is material to allege malice, fraudulent JUbMUMthmi;. 
intention, knowledge, or other condition of tho mind of any 
person, it shall bo sufficient to allego tho tamo as a fact 
without setting out the circumstances from which tho samo 
it to bo inferred..
12G—Wherever it is material to allege notice to any per- AlWwfea<4i«cfct-. 
son of any fact, matter or thing,.it shall be sufficient to al­
lege such notice as a  fact, unless the form e r  tho prcciso- 
terms of such notice bo material..
127—Wherever any contract or any relation between any AUrcuirarf «*-- 
persons docs not arise from an express agreement,, but is to in»n<j/*<«<;(•. 
bo implied from a series of letters or conversations orother* 
wise, from a number of circumstances, it shall bo sufficient to . 
allego suelv contract or. relation as a fact, and to refer gene­
rally to such letters, conversations or circumstances, with-, 
out,setting them out in detail. Andifinsueh ease the person, 
jw. pleading desires to rely in the alternative upon more eon-. 
tracts or relations than one, as to bo implied from such cir-. 
cam stances, ho may stato tbo.sauo in tho alternative..
' 123—Neither party need in any pleading allege any mat- .
tc? of fact .which the law presumes in his faror. or. as
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which tho burden of proof lies upon the other side, unless 
the um o has first been specifically denied.
[E.g.—Consideration for a Bill of Exchaogo whero the 
Plaintiff sues only on tho bill, and not for tho consideration u  
a sabslAntativc ground of claim.]
P{coding M ilters ariri»x pestling the Action.
129_.Vny ground of dofoace which has arisen after action
brought, bat before tho Dofondaat has delivered his statement 
of defence, and beforo tho tirao limited for his doing to has 
expired, may bo pleaded by the Defendant in his statement of 
defence, either alono or togothor with other grounds of do- 
fence. And if, after a statement of defonco has been delivered, 
any ground of defence arises to any sct-olT or counter-claim 
alleged therein by the Defendant, it may bo pleaded by tho 
PlaintilTin his reply, either alone or together with any -other 
gronnd of reply.
1J 0—Where any ground of dofonoo arises after tho Defend­
ant has delivered a statement of dofcnco, or after tho tirao li­
mited for his doing so has expired, tho Defendant may, and 
whero any gronnd of defonco to nay set-off or connter-claia 
arises offer reply, or after tho time limited for delivering a re­
ply has expired, tho Plaintiff may. within eight days after such 
ground of dofcnco has arisen, and by leave of tho Court, deli­
ver n farther defence or farther reply, ns tho case may be, sot­
ting forth the same.
131— Whenever any Defendant, in his statement of dofeaes 
or in any furthor statement of defonco as in tho last preced­
ing Section mentioned, alleges any ground of dofcnco which 
has arisen after the commencement of tho notion, tho Plaintiff 
lujy deliver a confession of such dofcnco; and ho may there­
upon enter up judgment for his costs up to tho timo of the 
pleading of such defence, unless tho Court shall, either 
beforo or aftor tho delivery of such confession, otherwise ordtr.
A m e n d m e n t  o f  P le a d in g s .
132— Tho Court may, at any stag© of tho proceedings, allow 
cither party to alter his statement of claim or defonco or re 
ply, or may order to bo struck out or amended any matter in 
such statements respoetivoly which may bo scandalous, or
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which may tend to prejudice, embarrass or delay, the fair trial 
of the action, and all each amendments shall bo made as may 
bo necessary for tho purpose of determining tho real questions 
or question in controversy between the parties.
: 133—If n party who has obtained an order for learo to 2?2,*2f* *f 
amend a pleading delivered by him does not amend tho same »fik!oCa«snfc<«* 
within tho timo limited for that purposo by tho order, or if  no 
tirao is thereby limited then within fourteen days from tho 
dato of the order, such order to amend shall on tho expiration 
’ of such limited time os aforesaid, or of such' fourteen days, as 
the co*e may be. beeomo ip*o fact*  void, unlow tho timo is ex­
tended by the Court.
’■ 134—Whenever any pleading is amended, such pleading 
when amended shall bo marked with tho dato of tho order (if 
any) under which the same is so amended, and of the day on 
which such amendment is mode,, in manner following, viz.: 
e  ‘([Amended day of ,
135— Whenovor a pleading is amended, such amended plead* * t9C -  
jog shall be delivered to tho opposito party within tho timo 
allowed for amending tho same.
D tm u rrtr.
136— When a statement of claim has been delivered and tho 
r  Defendant conceives that ho has a good legal or eqnitable do*
feneo to the whole suit, or to any distinct cause of action, so 
\  that even if  the allegations of fact in tho statement of claim 
were admitted or clcorly established yet tho Plaintiff" would 
not bo entitled to any judgment in bis favor, the Defendant 
may demar by way of motion for judgment,
; 1 3 7 _In liko manner, where the Plaintiff conceives that a T*a»»Ws
£ statement of defence, even if tho allegations therein were ad­
mitted or clearly established, would afford no legal or cquita- 
\  bio defence to tho suit, or to any distinct cause of action there­
in, ho may demar by way of motion for judgment
; 133—On tho hearing of any such motion as aforesaid, tho 
f t  Court may ordor judgment to bo entered for the Plaintiff or wu. 
Defendant, os to tho wholo suit or any distinct causo of action
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therein, ns tho cato may be, or make inch order os may be 
necessary to do complcto justice between tho parties.
139—Except as aforesaid no domurrer shall bo allowed, but 
all questions of law arising on tho pleadings shall bo disposed 
of at tho trial, or undor tho Provisions hereinafter contained 
for tho decision of questions of law.
Default o f  Pleading.
MO—If tho Plaintiff being bound to deliver a statement of 
claim does not deliver tho tamo within tho timo allowed for 
that purpose, tho Defendant may a t  tho expiration of that 
timo apply to tho Court to dismiss tho action with costs for 
want of prosecution ; and on tho hearing of such application 
tho Court may if  uo statement of claim havo been delivered 
ordor tho action to bo dismissed accordingly, or may m»yft 
such other order on such terms as to tho Court shall seem 
just.
M l—If tho Plaintiffs claim is only for a  debt or liquidated 
demand, and tho Defendant does not within tho timo allowed 
for that purposo deliver a defence, tho Plaintiff may, at tho 
expiration of such timo nnd upon filing tho affidavit required 
by Section 26$, enter final judgment for tho amount claimed, 
with costs.
M2—When in any such action as in tho last proceeding See* 
t:on mentioned there oro several Defendants, if ono of them 
makes default as aforesaid tho Plaintiff may enter final judg­
ment against the Defendant so making default, and issuo exe­
cution upon such judgment, without prejudice to his right to 
proceed with his action against tho other Defendants.
113—In all other actions, if tho Defendant makes default in 
delivering a defence tho Plaintiff may set down tho action on 
motion for judgment, and on tho hearing thereof tho Court 
may givo such judgment as upon tho statement of claim it shall 
consider the Plaintiff to bo entitled to, or mako such order ai 
tho justice of tho cato may require.
M i—Where, in auy such action as mentioned in tho last 
preceding Section, there aro soventi Defendants, then, if one • 
of such Defendants makes such default as aforesaid, the Plsia-
[Ca 89.] 77.< C hil Procedure Code,
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tiff may cither set down the action at one© on motion for judg­
ment against tho Defendant to  making default, or may act it 
down against him o*. tbo time when it it entered for trial or 
set down on ^notion for judgment against tho other De­
fendants.
1W Subject to tho Provisions hereinbefore contained as to ix M « (n ^ , 
dem ^m r. if the PJaintiffdoes not deliver a reply, or any party jV .ffi1*™ 
?■*»• not deliver any subsequent pleading, within tho period 
allowed for that purpose, tho pleadings shall bo deemed to bo 
closed at tho expiration of that period, ar.d tho statements of 
facts in tho pleading last delivered shall be deemed to ho ad­
mitted.
1*10—In any care in which issues aviso in an action other 
than between Plaintiff and Defendant, if any oar tv to anv such ***••» fWss’fi 
issue makes default in delivering any pleading tho opporito 
party may apply to tho Court for such judgment (if any) as 0** 
upon tho.plcodings he may appear to bo entitled to. And tho 
Court may order judgment to be entered accordingly, or may 
tnako such other order as may be necessary to do complete 
justice between the parties.
Pofrrcul info Court in Satujuction.
1'17—Where any action i» brought to recover a debt or da- i!*w u>l«—wio 
magts, any Defendant may at any time after service of tho *• »*'•*'*• 
writ and before or at tho time of delivering his defence, or by 
leavo of tho Court at any later time, pay into Court a sum of 
monoy by way of satisfaction or amends. Payment into Court 
shall bo pleaded in the defence, and the claim or enure of ac­
tion in respect of which such payment shall be made shall bo 
specified therein.
H 8—Such sum of monoy shall be paid to tbo proper officer, ) '« » •!  t« k<^( 
who shall give a receipt for tho rarne. If  such payment l>o mSuf*"***** 
made before delivering bis defence, tho Defendant shall there­
upon serve upon tho Plaintiff n notice that ho has paid in such 
monoy, and in respect of what claim.
149—Monoy paid into Court as aforesaid may, unless other- i|W ^  ^  g  
wire ordered by a Judge, bo paid out to tho Plaintiff, or to hi* c*” u 
Solicitor on tho written authority of the Plaintiff. Xo affida­
vit shall bo necessary to verify the Plaintiff's signat ure to such
21* Oieit Procedure Codr. (C*. 39.]
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written authority unlou specialty required by thoo dicer of tho 
Court.
•* 150—Ttio Plaintiff if payment into Court is inado boforo do-
livcring n defence may within four days after receipt of no­
tice of such payment, or if such payment is first stated in a de­
fence delivered thon may before reply, accept thosamo in sa­
tisfaction of tho causes of action in respect of which it is paid 
in : in which caso ho shall giro notice thereof to tho Defendant, 
and shall bo at liberty in ccue tho sum paid in is accepted in 
satisfaction of tho entire cause of action to tax his costs, and 
in caso of non-payment within forty-eight hoars to cater up 
judgment for his costa so taxed.
2>i*cwt(inttaHCe.
A* is «M* w rut 151—Tho Plaintiff may, at any tiino before receipt of tho Do­
om; ibs'tcs*. fondant’s state meat of dofcnce, or after tho receipt thereof be­
fore inking any other proceeding in tho action (save any inter­
locutory application), by notice in writing wholly discontinue 
his action, or withdraw any part or parts of his alleged cause 
of oomplaint, and thereupon ho shall pay tho Defendant"* costs 
of the action, or if tho action bo not wholly discontinued the 
Defendant's costs occasioned by tho m atter so withdrawn. 
Such costs shall be taxed, and such discontinuance or with­
drawal (as tho case may bo) shall not bo a  defence to any sub­
sequent action. Savo as in this Section otherwise provided, it 
shall not bo competent for tho Plaintiff to  withdraw tho re­
cord or discontinue tho action without lcavo of thoConrt;hot 
tho Court may. before or at or after tho hearing or trial, upon 
such terms as to costs and as to any other action and other­
wise as may seem tit, order tho action to. bo discontinued, 
or any part of tho alleged cause of complaint to bo struck 
out.
wumi***! r 132—Tho Court may, in  liko manner and with tho like
vw iTS/ "* ^  discretion ns to terms, upon tho application of a Defendant.
order tho wholo or any part of his alleged grounds of defence 
or counter-claim to bo withdrawn or struck out, but it shall 
not bo competent to a  Defendant to.vilhdraw* his defences or 
any part thereof, without such leave.
[C». 30.1
[Cn. sd.]
Quetliont Law.
|5 "153—Th© parties may, after the writ of summons has been 
issued, concur in stating the questions of law arising in tho 
action in the form of a special case for tho opinion of tho 
Court. Every such special case shall ho divided into para* 
graphs numbered consecutively, and shall concisely state 
such facts and documents as may bo necessary to enable tho 
Court to dccido tho questions raised thereby. Upon tho ar­
gument o f such case tho Court and tho parties shall bo at li­
berty to refer to tho wholo contents of such documents, and 
the Court shall bo at liberty to draw from tho facts and do­
cuments stated in any such special easoany inference, whether 
of fact or law, which might bavo been drawn therefrom if  
proved at a trial.
l& l—If  i t  appear to tho Court, either from tho statement 
of claim or defence or reply or other vise, that there is in any 
action a question of law which i t  would bo convenient to 
bavo decided before any evidence is given, or any question or 
issuo of fact is tried, or before any reference is mado to an 
Arbitrator, tho Court may make an order accordingly, and may 
direct such question o f law to be raised for the opinion of tho 
Court either by special easo or in such other manner as tho 
Court may deem expedient, and all such further proceedings 
as tho decision of such question of law may reader unneces­
sary may thereupon bo stayed.
155— Every special easo shall be signed by the several parties 
Or their Solicitors, and shall bo filed by tho PlaintiiT. Copies 
'for tho use of tho'Court shall bo delivered by tho PlaintiiT.
. 15 G—Xo special easo in an action to which a married woman, 
infant or person of unsound mind, is a party shall bo set 
down for argument without leave of tho Court, tho applica­
tion for which must bo supported by sufficient evidence that 
tho statements contained in such special ease, so far as tho 
tamo affect tho interest of such married womau, infant or 
person of unsound mind, aro true.
167—Either party may enter a special easo for argument 
by delivering to  tho proper officer a memorandum of entry.
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sad also If any married woman, infant or poison of unsound, 
mind, bo a  party to tho action producing a copy of the order 
giving loavo to enter tho tamo for argument.
JSridence Generally.
15S—In tho absence of any agreement between tho partie* 
approved by tho Court the witnessed a t tho trial of any ac­
tion shall be examined ciWf two and in open C ourt; but tho 
Court may at any time, for sufficient reason, order that any 
particular fact or facta may bo proved by affidavits or that the 
affidavit of any witness may bo read at tho hearing or trial, 
on such conditions as tho Court may think rcaronable.or that 
any 'witness whoso attendance in Court ought for some suffi­
cient cause to be dispensed with bo examined by interroga­
tories or otherwise, by a  Commissioner or Examiner to bo ap­
pointed by tho Court for that purpose : Provided that where 
it  appears to tho Court that tho other party fond Jtde desires 
tho production of a witness for cross-examination, and that 
such witness can ho produced, an order shall not bo rnado 
authorizing tho ovideneo of such witness to bo given by affi­
davit.
139—Upon any motion, petition or summons, ovidonco 
may bo given by affidavit : but the Court may, on tho appli­
cation of either party, order tho attendance for cross-exami­
nation of tho person making any such affidavit.
ICO—Affidavits must bo in tho first person, and divided into 
paragraphs numbered consecutively. They must bo con­
fined to such facts as tho witness is ablo of his own knowlcdge- 
to prove, except on interlocutory motions, on which state­
ments as to hit belief with tho grounds thereof may bo ad­
mitted. Tho costs of ovory affidavit which shall unnecessarily 
set forth matters of hearsay or argumentative matter, or 
copies of or oxtracts from documents, shall be paid by tho. 
party filing tho same.
101—Tho Court may, in any causo or mat ter-whore it thill 
appear necessary for tho purpose-ot justice, make any order 
for tho examination upon oath, beforo any Officer of tho Court 
or any other person or persons, and at any place, of any wjtv
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bcm or person, and may order any deposition to taken to bo 
filed in the Conrt, and may empower any party to any inch 
eaujo or matter to givo such deposition in evidence therein on 
such terms (if any) as tho Court may direct.
lCi—A witness, whether a party or not, shall not bo bound 
to produce any documont relating to affairs of State tho pro-, 
duction of which would be contrary (o.good polioy, nor any 
document hold by him for.any  other person who would, n o t 
be bound to produoo i t  if  in his own posscaion,.
163—Any person present in Conrt, whether a party or not, 
may be called upon and compelled by tho Court (ogive evidence, 
and produce any document then and there-in hi* actual poaouiou 
or in his power, in the same manner and subject to tho sxmo rules 
si if ho bad. been Summoned to attend-and* give evidence, or to 
produce such document, and- may be pi)nithc.l in.liko manner for 
any refusal to obey tho order of the Court..
16t—Any person, whether a party to.tho suit or not,may bo 
summoned to pxoduco a document without being summoned to 
give evidence, and any perron summoned merely to produce a 
document-shall bo deemed to have complied with the summon*, 
if he cause such document to be produced imtosd of ettendiug 
personally to. produce the same..
Taking Evidence ly jfJf.Jt.zit.
165— Within fourteen days after a consent for talcing evidence by 
affidavit as between tho Plantin' and tho Defendant baa been given, 
or within such time as the parties may ogreo-upon or. tho Court, 
may allow, the Plaintiff shall tile his affidavit* ami deliver, to the- 
Defendant or his Solicitor* list thereof.
166— Tho Defendant within fourteen day* after delivery of such 
Hit, or withiu such timo as the parties may agree upon or the Court 
may allow, shall file his affidavits,.and shall deliver to. the Plaintiff 
or his Solicitor a list thereof.
. 167—Within seven days after tho expiration of tho said fourteen 
days, or sue li other timo os aforesaid, tho plaint: ffshall filo liis affida­
vits in reply, which affidavits shall bo confined to matters strictly in 
reply, and ihjdl deliver to the Defendant or hi* Solicitor a list thereof..
7»« Civil Procedure Code. - [Cn. 33.]
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168— When the evidence it taken by affidint, any party desir­
ing to ciws-exaxnino a deponent who h v  made an affidavit filed 
on behalf of the opposite party may serve upon the party by whom 
such affidavit has been tiled a notice in writing, requiring the pro­
duction of the deponent for eruw-examination be tore the Court at 
the trial, such notice to bo served at any timo before the expiration 
of fourteen days next after tho end of tbo time allowed for filing 
affidavits iii reply, or within such timo as in any cave the Coart 
may especially appoint; and unless such deponent is produced 
accordingly his affidavit shall not be used as evidence, unless by 
the special leave of the Court. Tho party producing such de­
ponent for cross-examination shall not bo entitled to demand the 
expenses thereof in tho Grit instance from the party requiring such 
production.
169— Tho party to whom such notice as is mentioned in the 
last preceding Section is given shall be entitled to compel tbo 
attendance of the deponent for crest-examination in the same 
way as he might compel tho attendance of a witness to be ex­
amined.
Notice to Produce.
170— Whenever any of tho parties to  a suit is desirous that 
any document, w riting .o r other thing, which he believes to 
bo in tho possession or power of another of tho parties there­
to, should bo produced a t any hearing of tho suit, he shall, 
a t tho earliest opportunity, servo tho party in whoso possession 
or power he believes tbo document, writing or other thing, 
to be with a notice in writing calling upon him to produce 
tho same.
171— I f  tbo party served with such notice w ithout reason- 
ablo cause refuses or neglects to produce such document or 
thing at tho tria l pursuant to  such notice* ho shall bear any 
cost occasioned by such refusal or neglect, and tho Court 
may make such order for tho production thereof, and if 
necessary for tho adjournment of the proceedings, as may bo 
required, or may allow secondary evidenoo of tho contents 
thereof to bo given.
AdinUtiono.
172— Any party to  an action may give notice, by his owa' 
statement or otherwise, that ho admits tho tru th  ot tho wholi
[C:r. SO.] The Cfn7 Procedure Code.
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or any part of tho caw stated or referred to ia tho statcmeat 
of claim, defence or reply, of any other party,
. 173—Bithcr party may call upon tho other party to ad* 
mit any document taring all just exception*; and in cow of 
refusal or neglect to admit, after such notice, tho cost of 
proring any such document shall be paid by tho party w  
neglecting or refusing, whatever tbo result of tho actioa may 
be. unless a t tho hearing or trial tho Court certify that tho 
refusal to admit was reasonable • and no cost, of proring any 
document shall be allowed unless such notice bo giren, except 
where the omission to giro tho notice is, in tho opinion of 
tho taxing officer, a taring of oxpcnsc.
171—An affidavit of tho Solicitor or hi* Clerk of the duo 
1 signature of any admissions made in p&nnanco of any notice 
to admit documents, and annexed to tho affidavit, shall bo 
sufficient ovidenc© of such admissions.
Tk« CitU Procedure (Me. [Cn. 39.]
PART HI.
INTERLOCUTORY PROCEEDINGS. T O E  T R I A L  OP S U I T S .
APPEALS.
S uwkoxs in CAambert.
173—Tho summons shall bo prepared by tho party apply­
ing for tho same, and issued out of tho Registrar's Office ; nnd 
a copy thereof, and of all affidavits intended to be uwd by 
cither party on tho hearing of tho summons, shall bo filed in 
Court. Copies of all such affidavits shall bo delivered by tho 
parly filing tho samo to tho opposito parly, and no other evi­
dence shall be used except by leave of tho Court.
170—Every summons shall distinctly set forth tho nature 
of tho particular application, and i t  shall bo inado returnable 
a t tho expiration of four clear days from tho day of tho irsuo 
thereof, or so soon thereafter as tho samo can he heard or tho 
Court may d irec t; or by loavo of tho Court or a Judge i t  
may bo mtdo returnable immediately.
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177— On tlie return clay of tho summons, if tho person to 
whom tho summons is directed appears, or in his absence on 
proof of service, tho Court inav, on tho application of the per­
son issuing tho summons, consider and deal with tho applica­
tion in a summary way. Tho Court shall take a note of any 
evidence taken cfed rocr.
Motion in Court.
178— Mo motion shall bo entertained until tho party moving 
has filed in tho Court a written motion paper distinctly stat­
ing tho terms of the order sought.
170—Tho motion inay in iU terms ask for an order direct­
ing more than ono thing to bo done, and may also bo in an 
alternative form asking that ono or another order be made, i  
so only that tho whole order sought bo therein enbstantj^g. 
cs pressed.
ISO—If the motion paper contains any m at'et by way* of 
argument, or other matter except tho proper \vuticalai» of de­
motion itself, tho Court may direct tfco motion paper to le 
amended, and mako no order thci^oa until it is amended ac­
cordingly by tho striking out of such argument or other-' 
matter.
X$i—Thcro tie ’ll be filed with tho motiou paper all rti£dj-l 
'  its on which tho person moving iutonde to rvly, and i» 
other evidence can bo used in support of tho motion except. 
by Icavo of the Court.
1$2—Tho person filing tho motion paper nmv move tbofl 
Court, iu coses of urgency, at any timo whilo tho Court ;» 
sitting and not engaged in hearing any otlwr matter.
1S3—All motious shall be mado ex parte in tho first ia -J  
stance, unices tho Court gives Icavo to give a notice of motioS 
for a certain day.
l$4_O n a motion ex parte tho party moving shall apffyfl 
for cither on immediate absoluto order of tho Court ia iIm  
terms of tho motion papor, on his own showing and cridoaqH 
or an order to tho other party to appear oh a certain day w H  
show cause why an order should not be mado in tho tertu 4
fCn. 30.]
tbo motion paper: but no im media to absolute ordor •hall bo 
granted on a motion ex parfe unless tho Court is satisfied 
that the delay occasioned by an order to show causo would 
or might entail irreparablo or serious mischief, and in such 
caro tho Court may mako tho order upon such terms as .to 
costs or otherwise, and subject to such undertaking if  any, 
as tho Court may think just.
1$5—Any party moving in Court ex parte may support his Arcwmto 
motion by argument addressed to the Court on tho facts put *’?pM 
in evidence by tho affidavits filed in support c f  the motion: 
and no party to tho suit or proceeding, although present, 
other than the party moving shall, unless by leave of tho 
.Court, bo entitled to bo then heard.
180—On a motion coming on tho Court may allow tho A u a th n iu t 
motion paper to bo amended and additional ovidence to bo * '
produced, or may direct tho motion to stand over.
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187—I f  it appears to tho Court on tho evideaco adduced in Onut «mj 
support of tho motion, or on any additional ovidcnco which hr. 
tho Court permits to bo adduced iu support thereof, that tho 
party moving is entitled to an order absolute, or to show 
cause, ditTorcnt from tho order asked, and tho party moving is 
willing to take such ditTorcnt order, tho Court may so order 
accordingly.
1S8—Where an order is tnado on a motion ex porfe any AfpUattootsrsiy 
party affected by it may within sevon days after service of it, or u h  u  f*ru. 
within such further timo us tho Court allows, apply to tho Court 
by motion to vary or discharge i t ; and tho Court, on notico 
to tho party obtaining tho order, cither may refuse to vary or 
disebargo it. or may vary or discharge it with or without im­
posing terms as to costs or security, or other things.
Order to /Ao» Came.
ISO—An order to show cause shall specify a day when StMn<4w. 
causo is to bo shown, which shall ordinarily bo not loss rJX
than four days after sorvico; and tho person served with such 
ordor may before the roturn-day file affidavits to  contradict 
the ovidcnco used in obtaining tho order, or setting forth other
■59
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facts* on which ho reJitv to induce tho Goutt to d itchum  
•ach order.
100— On tho retarn-day, tho Court may either discharge tho 
order, or mako tho samo absolute, or adjourn tho considera­
tion thereof, or permit further affidavits to bo filed in support 
of or against tho order, and may modify tho terms of tho 
order so as to meet tho merits of tho case.
Stay q f Proceeding*.
101— No summons or notice of motion shall operate as a 
stay of proceedings except by direction of the Court endorsed 
thereon, and in such case it shall so operate from tho tiino of 
tho w in ce  thereof on tho opposito party.
Orders upon Ailaiftion* Fact.
1U2—Any party to an action may at any stago thereof 
apply to tho Court for such order as ho may, upon any ad­
missions of fact in tho pleadings, bo entitled to. without 
waiting for tho determination of any other question between 
tho parties; any such application may be mado by motion so 
soon os tho right of tho party applying to tho relief claimed 
hat appeared from tho pleadings. The Court may on aay 
such application give such relief, subject to such terms (if any) 
os it may think fit.
Change Parties by Marriage, Death, jc<
103—An action shall not become abated by reason of tho 
marriage, death or bankruptcy, of-any of tho parties if tho 
cause of action survive or continue, and shall not bccomo de­
fective by tho assignment, creation or devolution, of any estate 
ox titlo pendente tile.
101—In ease of marriage, death or bankruptcy, or devolu­
tion of ostato by operation of law, of any party to an action, 
the Court may, if it bo deemed necessary for tho compleio 
settlement of all tho questions involved in an action, order 
that tho husband, personal representative, trustee or other suc­
cessor in interest (if any) of such party, bo mado a party to tho 
action, or bo served with notice thereof, in such manner and
[Cn. 30J J7le CfctV Procedure Cede.
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form «  hereinafter proscribed, and on such terms a* tho Court 
thinks just, and shall make such order for tho ili>|KMl of tho 
, action as may bo just.
199—In case of an assignment, creation or devolution, of 
r  any estate or title paxleittc life, the action may bo continued 
, by or against the person to or upon whom such estate or title 
has come or devolved.
196—Where by reason of marriage, death or baukrapfev, or 
any other ovent occurring after tho commencement of an action 
i" and causing a change or transmission of in te r s  or liability, or by 
F. reason ofony person interested coming into existence after tho com­
mencement of tho action, it becomes necessary or desirable that 
any person not already a party to tho action should be made a 
party thereto, or that any person already a party thereto should 
be made a party thereto in another capacity, an order that the 
proceedings in the action shall bo carried on between the con? 
tinuiug parties to the Action and such now party or parties may 
be obtained ex parlton  application to the Court, upon on alle­
le gation of such change, or transmission of interest or liability, or 
of such person interested lasing comointo existence.
I 197—An order so obtained shall, unless the Court otherwise 
direcu. be served upon tho continuing party or parties to tho ac- 
I . tioo, or their solicitors, and also upon each such new party, un­
ices the person making the application bo himself tho only now 
. party, and tho order shall from tho timo of such service, subject 
nevertheless to the uext two following Sections, be binding on 
I the persons served therewith; arid overy person served thereuntil 
who is not already a party to tho action shall be bound to enter 
a in appeamneo thereto within the same timo and in thosamo man­
ner a< if ho had been served with a writ o( summons.
I  19$—Where any person who is under no disability, or uuder 
no disability other than coverture, or being under any disability 
other tban coverture but haring a guardian ad liteut in the 
action, shall bo served witb such order, such person may apply 
to the Court to discharge or van* such order at any timo 
within twelve days from tbo service thoreof.
The Cicit Procedure Code. [Cn. SO.)
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Idd—Where any person being under any disability other 
than coveturc, aud not having liad a guardian ad litem appointed 
in tho action, U nerved with any such order, inch person may 
apply to tho Court to discharge or vary such order at any tiino 
within twelve day* from tho appointment of a guardian or guar* 
di x n s <k //«7c/;i for such party, and until such period of twelve days 
$hall have expired such order shall liavo no foreo or effect as 
against such last mentioned person.
In IcrrOQa tori<*.
200—Tltc PlaintitT may at tho tiino of delivering his statement 
of claim, or at any subsequent time not later than tho close of tho 
pleadings, and a Defendant may at tho timoof delivering hU do- 
fence, or at any subsequent timo not later titan tho c!o$0 
of the pleadings without any order for that purpose, and 
cither party may at any timo by leave of tho Court, deliver in­
terrogatories in writing for the examination of tho opposite par­
ty or parties, or any one or more of such parties, with a note at 
tho foot thereof stating which of Mich interrogatories each of 
such persons is required to answer: Provided that no party, 
shall deliver more than one set of interrogatories to tho samo 
party without an order for that purpose.
•>01—The Court in adjusting tho costs of tho action shall, at 
the instance of any party, inquire or cause inquiry to bo mado 
into the propriety of exhibiting such interrogatories, and if it is 
the opinion of the Court that such interrogatories bavo been ex­
hibited unreasonably, vexatiouilv, or at improper length, the 
costs occasioned by tho said interrogatories and tho answers 
thereto shall be borne by the party in fault.
202— If any party to an action be n body corporate, or a joint 
stock company whether incorporated or not, or any other body 
of persous empowered by law to sue or to bo sued, whether in its 
own namo or in tho name of any officer or other person, any op- 
jtOsito party may apply atCbambors for an order allowing him to 
deliver interrogatories to any member or officer of snch corpora­
tion, company or body, and an order may be mado accordingly.
203— Any party called upon to answer interrogatories, wbo­
ther by himself or by any member oroft»c<r,mny within four day*
(Cii.39.J
after scrvico of tli© interrogatories apply at Chambers to striko 
Oat any interrogatory, on tho ground tJ1.1t it U scandalous or ir» 
relevant, Or is not put te n i/d r  tor the purposes of the act too, or 
that tho matter inquired after is not sufficiently material at that 
stage of tho action, or on any other ground. And the Court if 
satisfied that any interrogatory U objectionable may order it to 
be struck out
' 2<H—Interrogatories shall bo answered by affidavit to be filed *•*>« uuv<r<4*7 
within fourteen days, or within such other time as the Court 
may allow.
B&w Any objection to answering any interrogatory may be Oljraiie s» 
taken and tho ground thereof stated in tho affidavit. “ *w *
J 206—No exceptions shall bo taken to any affidavit in answer, BrwjtiwMts 
but the sufficiency or otherwiso of any such affidavit objected 
to as insufficient shall be determined by tho Court on motion 
or summons.
t .207—If any ponton interrogated omits to answer, or answers fetMier Mgicet 
insufficiently, tho parly interrogating may apply to tho Court 
for an order requiring him to answer, or to answer further, as 
tho caw may be. And an order may bo inado requiring him 
to answer, or answer further, cither by affidavit or by cid  cocc 
examination, as tho Court may direct.
Discoccry and Inspection.
r  W8—It shall bo lawful for the Court, at any time during tho Onkturntiw
pendency of an action or proceeding, to order tho production Sj***11*
by any party thereto, upon oath, of snch of tho docnmonU in
his possession or power, relating to any matter in question in
such oction or proceeding, as tho Court shall think right: and
tho Court may deal with such documents when produced in
inch manner as shall appear just.
J.209—Any party may, without filing any affidavit, apply to Wwwiy u <tm- 
the Court for an order directing any other party to the action *** **
to make discovery on oath of tho documents which arc or 
havo been in his possession or power relating to any matter 
in question in the action.
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210— Tho affidavit to bo nude by a party against whom 
such order as is mentioned in tho last preceding Section has- 
been undo shall specify which, if any, of tho documents 
therein mentioned ho objects to produce.
211— Every party to an action or other proceeding shall bo- .' 
entitled, at any timo before or a t tho hearing thereof, by no*-’ 
tico in writing to givo notice to any other party, in whoso 
pleadings or affidavits reference is mado to any document, to 
produco such document for tho inspection of tho party giving 
such notice, or of his solicitor, and to permit him or them to : 
take copies thereof; and any party not complying with such 
notice shall not afterwards bo at liberty to put any such docu­
ment in ovideneo on his behalf in such action or proceeding, ' 
unless ho satisfies the Court that such document relates only 
to his own title, ho being a defendant to tho action, or that ho 
had somo other sufficient cause for not complying with such 
notice.
212— Tho party to whom such notice is given shall, within 
four days from tho receipt of such notice if all tho documents 
therein referred to havo been set forth by him in such affida­
vit as is mentioned in Section 210. or if any of tho documents 
referred to in such notice havo not been sot forth by 
him in any such affidavit then within eight days from tho re­
ceipt of such uotice, deliver to tho party giving tho same a 
notico stating a time within seven days from tho delivery thereof 
at which tho document*, or such of them at ho does not ob­
ject to produce, may bo inspected at tho office of his solicitor, 
and stating which (if any) of tho documents ho objects to pro­
duce, and on what ground.
213— If tho party served with notico under Section 211 
omits to give such notico of a timo for inspection, or objects 
to give inspection, tho party dosiring it may apply to tho 
Court for an order for inspection.
214— Kvery application for an order for inspection of docu­
ments, except in tho caso of documouts referred to in tho 
pleadings or affidavits of tho party against whom tho appli­
cation is made, or disclosed in his affidavit of documents, shall 
bo founded upon an affidavit showing of what documents in-
[Cir. $0.]
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spcction is sought, (hat (ho party applying i» entitled (o in­
spect (hen), and that they are in tho ponoxion or power of 
tho other party.
215—If tho party from whom discovery of any kind or in-'
• ipcction is sought objects to tho same, or any part thereof, tho
• Court may, if satisfied that tho right to tho discovery or in­
spection sought depends on tho determination of any issuo.or 
question in ditputo in tho action, or that for any other reason 
it is desirable that any issue or question in disputo in tho ac­
tion should bo dotennined before deciding upon tho right to 
tho discovery or inspection, order that such issno or question 
be determined first, and reserve tho quest ion as to tho discovery 
or inspection.
210—If any party fails to comply with any order to answer 
interrogatories, or for discovery or inspection of documents, 
ho shall bo liablo to attachment. He shall alto if a Plaintiff 
be liablo to have his action dismissed for want of prosecution, 
sed if a Defendant to liavo his dofonco (if any) struck out, 
and to bo placed in tho saino position asif ho had not defended; 
.and tho party interrogating may apply to tho Court for an 
order to that effect, and an ordor may bo mado accordingly.
t  217—Service of an order for discovery or inspection mado 
against any parly on his solicitor shall bo sufficient service to 
found an application for an attachment for disobedienco to tho 
order. But tho party against whom tho application for an at­
tachment is mado may show in answer to tho application that 
ho has had no notico or knowledge of tho order.
I  213—A Solicitor upon whom an ordor against any party for 
discovery or inspection is served under tho lost Section who 
neglects without reasonable excuse to givo notice thereof to 
his client, shall be liable to attachment os in case of disobc- 
atcr.ce to an ordor of tho Court.
V 210—Any party may, at tho trial of an action or issue, use 
in evidence any one or more of tho answers of tho opposite 
party to interrogatories without potting in tho other* : Pro­
vided always that in such cato tho Court may look at the 
whole of tho answers, and if of opiuion that any other of them
Tht Cicil Procedure Code. [Cil 3d.]
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arc 30 connected with those put in that tho la>t-jncntioned 
a n s w e r s  ought not to bo used without thorn may direct them 
to bo put in.
Inqu iries and Account*.
220— 'Tho Court may, at any itago of tho proceeding* in a 
suit or action or other matter, direct any necessary inquiries 
or account* to bo naado or taken, notwithstanding that it may 
appear that there is some special or further relief sought for, 
or somospecial issue to bo tried, at to which it may bo proper 
that tho cause or matter should proceed in tho ordinary man­
ner.
Maiidair.e*, Injunction*, Interim P rocreation  q f  Property,
221— A mandamus or an injunction may bo granted, or a Re­
ceiver appointed, by on interlocutory order of tho Court in all 
cases in which it shall appear to tho Court to bo just or con­
venient that such order should bo made; and any such order 
may bo mado either unconditionally or upon such terms and 
conditions as tho Court thinks just; and if an injunction isaskod, 
either before or at or after the hearing of any cause or matter, 
to prevent any threatened or apprehended wasto or trespass, 
such injunction may bo granted, if tho Court think* fit, whe­
ther the person against whom such injunction is sought is Or 
is not in possession under any claim of titlo or otherwise, or 
(if out of possession) does or does not claim a right to do tho 
act sought to bo restrained under any color of titlo ; and whe­
ther tho estates claimed by both or either of the parties are 
legal or equitable.
222— When by any contract a print ! facie case of liability 
is established, and thero is allegod as matter of defence a right 
to be relieved wholly or partially from such liability, the 
Court may mako an order for tho preservation or interim cus­
tody of the subject-matter of the litigation, or may order that 
the amount in dispute bo brought into Court or otherwise se­
cured.
223— It shall be lawful for tho Court, on tho application of 
any party to any action, to mako any order for tho sale, by 
any person or persons named in such order, and in such man*
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®fr and on such terms, as to tho Court may seem desirable, of 
•ay goods, wares or merchandize, which may bo of a perish- 
. ablo nature or likely to injure from keeping, or which for any 
j other just and sufficient reason it may bo dcrirabloto boro sold 
I at once.
, 221—It shall bo lawful for tho Court, upon tho application 
of any party to an action, and upon such terms os may seem 
just, to mako any order for tho detention, preservation or in- 
t  »p«tion, of any property being tho subject of such action, and 
for all or any of tho purposes aforesaid to authorise any per­
son or persons to enter upon or into any land or building in 
tho possession of any party to such action, and for all or any 
of tho purposes aforesaid to authorize any samples to bo taken, 
or any observations to bo made, or experiment to bo tried, 
which may ream necessary or expedient for tho purpose of ob­
taining full information or ovidonco.
223—An application for an order under Section 222 may be 
raodo by the Plaintiff at any timo after his right thereto ap­
pears from the pleadings, or if them bo no pleadings is 
mado to appear by affidavit or othorwiso to tho satisfaction of 
tho Court.
y 226—Where on action is brought to recover, or rs Defendant 
in his statement or defence seeks by way of counter-claim to 
procover, specific property other than land, and tho party from 
whom such recovery is sought does not dispute tho title of the 
party seeking to recover tho same, but claims to retain tho 
property by virtue of a lien or othorwiso ns security for any 
sum of money, tho Court may, at any time after such last- 
mentioned claim appear* from tho pleading*, or if there bo no 
pleadings by affidavit or otherwise to tho satisfaction of tho 
'Court, order that tho party claiming to recover tho property 
bo at liberty to pay into Court, to abido tho event of tho action, 
tho amount of monoy in respect ojf which tho lien or security 
is claimed, and such further sum (if any) for interest and costs 
as tho Court may direct, and that upon such payment into 
Court being made, tho property claimed be given up to tho 
jparty claiming it.
o
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227—Whore tho Plaintiff proves at any time before final 
judgment, by ovidoneo on oath to tho satisfaction of a Judge 
of the Court, that tho'Plaintiff has good eioso of action against 
tho Defendant to tho amount of twenty pounds and upwards, 
and that there is probablo cause for believing that the Defend* 
ant is about to quit tho Island unless ho be apprehended, and 
that the absence of the Defondant from this Island will pre­
judice tho Plaintiff in tho recovery of wlmt is claimed, such 
Judge may order such Defendant to bo arrested and imprison* 
cd for a period not exceeding six months, unless and until ho 
has sooner given security, not exceeding tho amount claimed 
in tho action, that ho will not go out of this Island without 
tho leave of tho tho Court.
Where tho action is for a penalty, or sum in tho naturo of a 
penalty other than a penalty in respect of any contract, it 
shall not bo necessary to prove that tho absence of tho Defen­
dant from the Island will prejudice tho Plaintiff as aforesaid, 
and tho security given (instead of being that tho Defendant 
will not go out of tho Island) shall bo to tho effect that any 
sum recovered against tho Defendant in tho action shall bo 
paid.
22$—5vo person shall bo arrested upon memo process in any 
suit at common law or in equity pending in tho Court except 
under tho Provisions of this Code.
Interpleader.
220—Upon application madoon behalf of any Defendant, and 
supported by affidavit showing that such Defendant does not 
claim any interest in tho subject matter of tho suit, but that tho 
right thereto is claimed, or supposed to belong to somo other 
party who has sued or is expected to suo for tho same, and that 
such Defendant does not in any manner colludo with such other 
party, but is ready to bring into Court or to pay or disposo of 
tho subject matter of tho suit in such manner os tho Court 
may direct, it shall bo lawful for tho Court to inako orders 
calling upon such other party to appear and to stato tho na­
ture and particulars of his claim and maintain or relinquish 
tho same, and upon such orders to hear tho allegations as well • 
of such third party as of tho Plaintiff, and in tho meantime to
[Ch. $9.] The Cieil Procedure Code.
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$toy tho proceedings in such suit, and finally if such party 
maintains his claim to order him to mako himself Defondant 
in tho samo suit j or tho Court may, with tho consent of tho 
. Plaint if? and such other party, disposo of tho question between 
them in a summary manner, and rnako such other orders as to 
costs and other matters as may appear to bo just and reason­
able ; or where tho question i* ono of law and tho facts aro 
not in disputo may dccido it in a summary manner, or or­
der tho statement of a special caio for tho opinion of tho 
Court, and in caso ofdifTcronco between tho parties shall settlo 
such case.
, 230—It such third party does not appear upon such order to 
maintain or relinquish'his claim, being duly served therewith, 
or neglects or refuses to comply with any order to bo made after 
appearance, it shall bo lawful for tho Court to dcclaro such 
third party, and nil persons claiming by him or under biro, to bo 
for over barred from prosecuting his claim against tho original 
Defendant, his executors or administrators, saving tho right 
or claim of such third party against tho Plaintiff, and there­
upon to mako such order between such Defendant and tho 
Plaintiff as to costs and other matters as may appear just.
Trial o f Suilt.
231— Upon tho closo of tho pleadings, or in caso tho De­
fendant has appeared and stated that ho docs not require a 
statement of claim, and nono has been delivered within tho 
tinto limited by Section 94, tho Registrar shall eater tho 
action in tho Suit List, and set down tho samo for trial a t tho. 
next ordinary sitting of tho Court for tho trial of suits, sub­
ject to any order of tho Court for tho earlier hearing or post­
ponement thereof. A copy of tho Suit List shall bo affixed 
outside tho Court-houso.
232— All suits shall bo heard in tho order in which they 
have been set down for trial, uulcss tho Court otherwiso directs.
233— In  caso any action ontcrod in tho Suit Book has not 
been proceeded with and disposed of within twelve months 
from tho dato of tho appearance to tho writ of summons, tho 
Court may if it shall think fit order tho samo to bo dismissed.
The a r il Procedure Code. [On. 30.]
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231 — Actions shall bo tried and heard either before a Judge* 
or Judge*, or before a Judge and Jury.
235— Either party may, within four day* after tho suit has 
been set down for trial, by notice in writing to be filed in 
Court and served on tho other party, declare that ho desire* 
to have the suit or any issue* of fact therein tried before a 
Judge and Jury, and ho shall thereopon bo outitlod to havothe 
tamo so triod.
236— Subject to tho but proceeding Section tho Court shall 
direct by which of tho modes of trial specified in Section 231 
tho action shall bo tried, and may at any tirno order that dif­
ferent questions of fact arising therein bo triod by different 
mode* of trial, and that ono or inoro issues of fact bo tried be* 
foro any other or others.
237— If it appears expedient at or before tho hearing of 
any suit, or of any issuo of fact therein, that tho samo should 
bo tried with a Jury, tho Court may make such order for tho 
trial of tho causo or issuo of foot with a Jury, and for tho ad­
journment thereof iu tho meanwhile, as may bo necessary.
23S—If when an action is called on for trial neither party 
appear*, tho Court may order the action to bo dismissed.
239—If when an aetiou is called on for trial the Defendant 
appears and tho Plaintiff doe* not appear, the Defendant if  
ho has no counter-claim shall bo entitled to judgment dis­
missing tho action, but if ho has a  counter-claim then ho may 
provo such claim so far a* the burden of proof lies upon bins.
210—If when on aetiou is called on for trial tho Plaintiff 
appears and tho Defendant does not appear, then tho Plaintiff 
may provo his claim so far as tho burden of proof lie* upon him.
SMI—Any verdict or judgment obtained where one party 
does net appear at the trial may be set asido by tho Court or 
a Judge upon such terms os may seem fit, upon an application 
mado within ten day* after tho trial.
242—Tho Judge may, if ho thiuk it expedient for tho inter­
est* of justice, postpoao or adjourn tho trial for such tixe, 
aad upon such terms, (if any) os ho thinks fit..
[Cir. 59.]
543—Upon tho trial of an action tho Coart may, at or after 
iach trial, direct that judgment bo entered for any or cither 
party as he is by law entitled to upon tho finding*, and cither 
with or without loavo to  any party to morn to *ot arido or 
rary tho same, or to enter any other judgment, upou such 
term? (if any) as ho shall think fit to imposo ; or ho may di­
rect judgment not to bo entered then, and leave any party to 
aOTO for judgment.
244—N o judgment shall bo entored after a trial without tho 
order o f  tho Court.
Ifno Trial.
243—A party desirous o f  obtainingo new trial o f any suit 
or matter on which a verdict has been found by a Jury, or by 
a Judge without a Jury, must apply for tho samo to tho Court 
by motion for an order calling upon tho opposite party to 
show cause at tho expiration o f eight days from tho dato o f  the 
order, or so soon after at tho caso can bo heard, why a new 
trial should not bo dircctoJ. Such motion shall bo modo 
within eight days after tho trial, or within such time as tho 
t Court may allow, or as may to  proscribed by Rule* of Court.
I  ‘240—A copy o f such order shall be served on the opporito 
party within eight days fro:;: tho time of the same being made.
■ 247—A  new trial shall not bo grunted on tho ground o f mis- 
[direction, or of tho improper admission or rcjtctionof evidence, 
unless in tho opinion o f tho Court somo substantial wrong or 
miscarriago has been thereby occasioned in tho trial o f  tho 
action; and i f  it appear to tho Court that such wrong or 
misoorriago affects part only of tho mat tor in controversy, tho 
Court may givo final judgment as to port thereof, and direct a 
bow trial as to tho other port only.
L 248—A new trial may be ordered on any question in an ac­
tion, whatever bo tho grounds for tho new trial, without in­
terfering with tho finding or decision upon any other question)
. 219— An order to  show cause shall bo a stay o f  proceedings 
in tho action, unless tho Court shall order that it  shall not be 
to as to.tho whole or any part o f  tho action.
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Appeal*.
260—All appeal* to the Court sitting as a Court of Appeal 
shall bo by way of rehearing, and shall bo brought by notice 
of motion in a summary way, and no other formal proceeding 
other than sueh notice of motion shall bo necessary. Tho 
appellant may by tho notice of motion appeal from tho whole 
Or any part of any judgment or order from which an appeal 
may lie, and tho notice of motion shall stato .whether tho 
wholo or part only of such judgment or order is complained 
of, and in tho latter case shall specify such part, and shall 
distinctly sot out tho grounds of appeal.
251—Tho notice of motion (hereinafter called notice of ap­
peal) shall bo served upon all parties directly affected by tho 
appeal,’ and it shall not bo necessary to servo parties not so 
affected; but tho Court of Appeal may direct notice of tho 
appeal to bo served on all or any parties to tho action or 
other proceeding, or upon any person not a party, and in the 
mcontimo may postpono or adjourn the hearing of tho appeal 
upon sueh terms as may seem just, and may giro sueh judg­
ment and mako sueh order as might havo been given or mado 
if tho persons served with sueh notico had been originally 
parties. Any notico of appeal may bo amended by leave of 
tho Court below or of tho Court of Appeal..
252—Tho noiiooof appeal shall bosor rod within foartccadiys 
after tho date of tho judgment or order appealed from, and a 
copy of tho notico shall within tho eamo period bo filed ia 
the Supremo Court
253—It shall not, under any circumstances, bo necessary 
for a respondent to givo notico of motion by way of cross ap­
peal, but if a respondent intends upon tho hearing of tho ap­
peal to contend that tho decision of tho Court below shoull 
bo varied, ho shall within ten days after tho service upon bin 
of tho notico of appeal, or within such timo as may bo pres­
cribed by special order, givo notico of such intention to any 
parties who may bo affected by such contention. Tho omit* 
siou to givo such notice shall not diminish tho powers of the. 
Court of Appeal, but may in tho discretion of tho Court h>
55
ground for on adjournment of tho appeal, or for a special 
order a« to costs.
\ 251—Upon tho filing of a notice of appeal in tho Supremo 
Court tho Registrar shall sot down tho appeal by entering tho 
wmoin tho proper list of appeals, and it shall conic on to 
bo hoard according to its order in such list, unless tho Court 
of Appeal shall otherwise direct.
255—T ho Court of Appeal shall have all tho power* and 
duties as to amendment and otherwise of tho Court of First 
Instance, together with fall discrotionary power to receive 
further evidence upon questions of fact, such evidence to bo 
cither by oral examination in Court, by affidavit, or by depo* 
sition taken boforo an £xomincr or Commissioner. Such fur* 
ther ovidonoo shall be admitted on special grounds only, and 
not without special leave of tho Court. Tho Court of Appeal 
shall have power to give any judgment and make any order 
which ought to havo been made, and to mako such furthor or 
other order as tho ease may require. Tho powers aforesaid 
may be oxcrciscd by tho said Court notwithstanding that the 
notice of appeal may be that part only of tho decision may bo 
reversed or varied, and such powers may also be exorcised iu 
favor of all or any of tho respondents or parties although such 
respondents or parties may not havo appealed from or com­
plained of tho decision. Tho Court of Appeal shall havo 
power to mako such order as to tho wholo or any part of tho 
costs of the Appeal os may seem just.
; 250—If upon the hearing of an appeal a question arise as 
to tho ruling or direction of the Judge to a Jury or Assessors, 
the Court shall havo regard to verified notes or other evi­
dence. and to such other materials as tho Court may deem ex­
pedient.
£ 257—Xo interlocutory order or rulo from which there has 
been no appeal shall operate so as to bar or prejudice tho 
Court of Appeal from giving such decision upon tho appeal as 
may seem just.
258—Such deposit or other security for tho costs to be oc­
casioned by any appeal shall bo made or given as may be dv-
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reeled under special circumstances by tho Court below or by 
the Court of Appeal.
359—An Appeal shall not operato as a stay of execution or 
of proceedings under tho decision appealed from, except to far 
as tho Court below or tho Court of Appeal may so order; and 
no intermediate act or proceeding shall bo invalidated, except 
to far as tho Court below may direct.
260— When any question of fact is involved in an Appeal, | 
tho evidence taken in tho Court below bearing on such ques­
tion shall, subject to any special order, bo brought before the j 
Court of Appeal, as follows:
(a.) As to any ovidcnco taken by affidavit by tho produo- j 
tion of such affidavits, or office copies thereof.
(6.) As to any evidence given orally by tho production ] 
of a copy of tho Judge's notes, or such other mate- , 
rials as the Court may deem expedient.
261— Tho Appellant shall deliver to the Registrar of tho I 
Court of Appeal as many copies of tho documents of appeal as 
may be required for tho use of tho Court.
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PART IV.
OF JUDGMENT AND EXECUTION. 
Oj JvdQnnU i» General.
262—A minute of every judgment, whether final or inter­
locutory, shall bo made by tho Registrar at tho tirno when tho 
judgment is given, and every such minuto when approved by 
tho Court shall havo the full force and effect of a formal judg­
ment :
Provided that tho Court may order a formal judgment to ho 
drawn up on tho application of either party.
208—Whenever tho Court delivers a written judgment, tho ■ 
original or a copy thereof signed by tho Judge shall bo oopioll 
in a book to bo kept by tho Registrar, and to bo colled tho 
Judgment Book, which Book shall bo opened to the public fix 
inspection at rcotonablo times.
264—"In oil judgments for the payment-'of money, the Court V*jta»oi kaiir.o- 
may, for any sufficient reauon. order that the amount shall bo 
paid by instalments.
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£$5—-Where in any action a set-off or coanter-e’aira is cs- ii^ w ii (k 
tsblishod as a defenceagainst tho Plaintiffs claim, the Court 
may if tho balance is in favor of tho Defendant give judgment <UJ"- 
for tho Defendant for such balance, or may otherwise adjudge 
to tho Defendant such relief as ho may be entitlod to upon tho 
merits of the case.
265—Any judgment of nonsuit, unless the Court otherviso »f »♦»
dirocta, shall havo tho samo effect as a judgment upon tho ******** ^  
merits for tho Defcndaut; but in any ca«o of mistake, surprise' 
or accidont, any judgment of nonsuit may be sot aside on such 
terms, as' to payment of costs and otherwise, as to tho Court 
shall seem just.
267—Judgment by confession or by consent of parties may 
bo ontorod up at any time.
In every such case a memorandum of such confession or 
consent, and of tho particulars of tho judgmont to bo'entored, 
•ball bo signed by the parties in the presence of tho Registrar, 
and filed in Court.
*r Sj c«o-i« : •(
26$—Where application is mado to the Registrar to enter :7
up judgment by default, the party applying shall file in Court 
an office copy of tho order for lcavo to enter up judgment, or, 
in casot whore no such order is repaired, an affidavit Kiting 
out tho facts ontitliog him to enter dp judgment as a:on*aid.
259—Any judgment by dofault under any of the Provision* Kv
of this Act may bo set aside by tho Court, upon such term* ns ’**
to costs or otherwise as tho Court may think fft.
Decree Book.
270—Every final judgment or order of tho Court, and .
every judgment by default or by coufeteiou or by consent of 
parties, shall bo filed in tho suit or other proceeding and re­
corded in a book to bo kopt by tho Registrar for tho purposo, 
and to bo colled tho Decroo Book; and tho Registrar shall 
koep an alphabetical index thereof, 
u
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271— Evory final judgment or order, and every judgment 
by default or by confection or by content of parties, shall bo 
dated in tho Decree Boole as of tho day on which the same 
was pronounced or entered up, os tho caso may be. and shall 
(ako effect from that date.
O f Execution in General.
272— The Court at tho tirao of pronouncing judgment or 
afterwards, on the application of tho party entitled to enforce 
tho same, may order immediate execution of tho decree ex­
cept as to so much as relates to costs, and that tho decreo 
shall bo executed as to costs as soon as the amount thereof 
shall bo ascertained by taxation.
273— When tho holder of a decree is desirous of enforcing 
tho same, he shall apply to tho Registrar for tho issue of tho 
proper writ or writs of execution by filing a prxcipo for that 
purpose. Tho prmcipo shall contain tho titlo of tho action, 
tho rcfcrcnco to tho record, tho dato of tho judgment, and of 
tho order (if auy) directing tho execution to bo issued,' tho 
names of tho parties against whom or of tho firms against 
whoso goods tho execution is to be issued; and shall bo signed 
by tho Solicitor of tho party issuing it, or by tho party issuing 
it if ho do so iu person.
•274—Every writ of oxccution shall boar dato of tho day on 
which it is issued, and shall specify tho namo and plsco of 
abodo or offico of business tho Solicitor actually suing out 
tho samo; and in case no Solicitor is employed to suo out tho 
writ, then it shall specify that tho samo has been sued out by 
tho Plaintiff or Defendant in person, os tho caso may bo, and 
mention his address.
273—A writ of execution if unexecuted shall remain in force 
for ono year only from its issue, unless renewed in tho man­
ner hereinafter provided; but such writ may at any time 
bcfoio its expiration, by leave of tho Court, be renewed, by 
the party issuing it, for one year from tho dato of such renew­
al, and so on from time to time during tho continuance of tho 
renewed writ, by being rescaled with tho seal of Iho Court, 
and a memorandum being endorsed thereon by tho Registrar
[Co. 30.] 23c Cicil Procedure Code.
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of (ho date of (ho day, month and year, of such renewal; and 
a wnt of oxooation to rouovrod shall have effect, and bo cnti- 
j t^lod to pnonty, according to tho tuno of tho original delivery 
thereof.
276—Tho production of a writ of execution purporting to 
bo rerculed u  in tho last preceding Section mentioned, and 
showing tho tamo to havo been renowed, shall bo sufficient 
ovidenco of ita having been so renewed. *
977—As between tho original parties to a judgment, execu­
tion may itxuo at any tim'o within six years from tho recovery 
of tho judgment.
278— Where six years havo elapsed rineo tho judgment, or 
any change has taken place by death or otherwise in tho par­
ties entitled or liablo to oxcoution, tho party alleging himself 
to bo entitled to execution may apply to tho Court for Icavo 
to iweo oxcoution accordingly. And (ho Court may, if satis­
fied that tho party so applying is entitled to i*»uo execution, 
make an ordor to that oOcct, or may order that any issuo or 
question necessary to dotermino tho rights of tho parties shall 
bo tried in any of tho ways in which any question in an action 
may bo tried. And in either caso tho Coart may imposo such 
terms as to costs or otherwise as seems just.
279— In cases other thao those mentioned in tho last pre­
ceding Section, any person not being a party in on action who 
obtains any ordor, or in whoso favor any order is made, shall 
bo entitled to cnforco obedience to such order by tho wno 
process as if ho were a party to tho action; and any person 
not being a party in an action against whom obcdicnco to 
any judgment or order may bo enforced shall bo liablo to 
oaxno process for onforciog obcdicnco to such judgment or 
order as if ho wore a party to tho action.
•
280— Any party against whom judgment has been given 
may apply to tbo Court for a stay of execution, or other relief 
against such judgment, upon tho ground of facts which havo 
arisen too lato to bo pleaded; and tho Court may givo such 
relief and upon inch terms as may bo jost.
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2$1—Tho Court may at any time, upon reasonable causo 
being shovro.atay or set ttsido any writ of execution on web 
terms os justice may require.
3$3—WboooTcr a  ponon baa become lublo os security for 
tho performance of a decree, or of any port thereof, tho do- 
crco may by leavo of tbo Coart bo executed against such per­
son, to tho oxtent to which ho baa rendered himself liable, in 
tho same manner as a docroo may bo enforced against a  Do* 
fend ant.
2$S—Where a judgment is agaimt partner* in tho name of 
tho firm execution may i»*u0 in manner following:
(a.) Against any property of tho partners as such.
($,). Against any ponon who has admitted on tbo plead­
ings that ho is, o r  has boon adjedged to be, a part­
ner.
(c.) Against any person who has been served as a partner 
with tho writ of summons, and bos failed to 
appear.
I f  tho parly who has obtained judgment claims to bo enti­
tled to issuo execution again** any other person as being 
member of tho linn, ho may apply to tho Court for leavo so to 
to do:-and tho Court may givo ruoh leave if tho liability bo 
not d is p u te d , or if such liability bo disputed may order that 
tho liability of such person bo tried and determined in any 
manner in which a^y issue or .question in an action may bo* 
tried and determined.
281—Tho party enforcing a dcorco* shall bo entitled to re­
cover tho costs of execution, unless tho Court otherwise orders 
in eases where, costs shall have boon needlessly incurred..
2,85—Tho Hegritrxr upon being tatisSod that a person 
applying for oxcculton is entitled thereto shall issuo tho same 
accordingly, bat in caso of doubt or difficulty ho may tako* 
tho direction of tho Court, and in tho xuainvrhilo refuse to 
issuo any writ..
£8G—AVhero a decree directs payment ofmoooy by iastal- 
ments, execution shall not issuo until after default in pay* 
meat of some iustalruoatj.and.execution or. successive excca-
[Cw. SO.] l ie  CMt Procedure Code.
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tions may then iita t for tho whole of tbc money and coots 
Ikon remaining unpaid.
286a—Every person who receives fall satisfaction upon any Etuy Uhu^k- 
Judgment shall upon tho request of the party against whom 
judgment was given notify such satisfaction to tho Registrar, 
who shall enter tho sauio upon tho record of tho judgment, and 
any such person neglecting ao to doshall bo deemed guilty ofa 
contempt of Court.
-SSCn—■Where any party against whom judgment lias been >; C**rt. 
given satisfies tho Court that the judgment has been fully 
jaid. tho Coart may direct tho Registrar to enter satisfaction 
a pen tho record of tho judgment.
I enforcement of decrees for payment of mosey.
Execution by Set;trre and Sale Penonal Property.
2$«—When n decree for tho payment of niocoy remains iNwrfnji 
wholly or in put unsatisfied tho Registrar shall, on tho filing 
tf a prxeipo for that purpose, issue n writ of seizure and ulo 
of tho personal property of tho judgment debtor.
2SS—'Every writ of seizure and sale shall bo endorsed with iw *kw»u  
a direction to tho Bailiff to levy tho money really duo aud 
payablo aud sought to bw rccovercd under the judgment, sis* 
tibg tho amount together with interest thereon, if sought to 
ho recovered, at tho ntfo of six per cent, per annum from tho 
timo when tho judgment was entered up, end alvotlis costa of’ 
execution.
2$0—Tho writ shall bo executed' afton sonrito and before 5Wc *f csKcOee.. 
HBiet, and tho officer executing tho writ shot! in. tho- first in­
stance, if practicable, seize, toko and levy, up>n, tho goods and 
chattels of tho judgment debtor (except link westing apparel 
4&d bedding, and that of bis family,.and the tools and iroplo- 
meats of hi* trado to the valuo of live pounds), ned .shall also 
seize and take any. money, or banknotes, and any cheques,.
X»*1U of oxchhogc,, promissory notes, bonds, specialties, or •
gcaraotcc* for money, belonging to tho judgment debtor, aud 
shall hold tbo saino as a security for tho amount directed to- 
be levied by sueh execution, or to much thereof as shall not; 
havo.been, otherwiso levied or raised, for tlv benefit of. thv
71c Cicil Procedure Code. [Co. SO.]
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judgment debtor; and tho decree holder may sue in tho name 
of tho judgment debtor, or in tho namo of any perron in 
whoso namo tho judgment debtor might have rued, for tho re­
covery of tho sum or sums secured or xnado payablo thereby, 
when tho timo of payment thereof shall havo arrived.
SpniMMt **4 290—No goods and ehattels which aro taken in execution
ai aforesaid shall bo sold without having been previously ap. 
praised, nor until such salo has been duly advertized, nor 
until tho expiration of 6vo days at least noxt following tho day 
on which such goods shall havo been so taken, unless sueh 
goods bo of a perisbublo nature or upon tho request in writing 
of tho party whoso goods shall havo been taken ; and until 
such sale tho goods shall bo deposited by tho Bailiff in some 
fit place, or tboy may remain in tho custody of any fit per­
son whom ho shall put in possession thereof.
cuinito *>91—Whero any property of any kind is seized in execution
res- under any decreo or order in any suit or proceeding, which is 
claimed by any person other than tho judgment debtor, such 
claim may bo determined by tho Court in a summary way, 
upon an interpleader summons to bo taken out by such claim­
ant against tho party prosecuting tho dccrco or order, or by 
the Bailiff against such claimant and sueh prosecuting party: 
Provided that tho Court may on tho hearing of sueh summons 
mako such order for tho trial and determination of tho right* 
of tho parties as it thinks expedient, and for tho custody ia 
tho meauwhilo of tho property in dispate, and tho costs there­
of; and where somo third person claims to bo entitled, under 
a bill of salo or otherwise, to any properly so seized as afore- . 
said, by way of security for a debt, tho Court may order a sale 
of tho wholo or part thereof upon such terms as to payment 
of tho wholo or part of tho secured dobt or otherwiso at it 
thinks fit, and may direct tho application of tho proceeds ef 
such salo in such manner and upon inch terms as to such 
Court may seem just.
rr*««£i«<re««. 292—All monoys payablo under a judgment loricd by «e- .
vtSwOU Svre**1* cation or otherwiso under tho process of tho Court shall bo J 
•**?■ paid into tho Parochial Treasury to tho credit of tho suit,-
unless tho Court otherwiso directs.
[Co. 39.] Tie Cicil Preeedmre Cede.
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proceedings i n  a i d  of enforcement op decree for
PAYMENT OF MONEY.
JSxatAina(ton q f Judgment Debtor.
593—Where a dcorc© for tho payment of inonoy remains 
wholly or in part unsatisfied (whether a writ of execution has 
issued or not) tho dccroo holder may apply to tho Court for a 
summons requiring the judgment debtor to appear and bo 
oxamiued respecting hi* ability tomakotho payment directed, 
and the Court shall, unless it sees good reason to tho contrary, 
iisco such a summons.
294— i n  case it is made to oppeor to the Court that there is pro­
bable cause to bcllovo that the judgment debtor it about to leavo 
the Island, or in case bo shall not appear in obedience to 
such summons, tho Court may in its discretion isauo a warrant 
for tho personal arrest of tho judgment debtor, and for his cus­
tody in tho Debtors Prison until the day appointed for such ex­
amination, when ho shall bo brought before the Court under 
tho said warrant, unless sooner discharged by order of the 
Cent.
295— On tho appearance of tho judgment debtor before tho 
Court, in obedience to such summons or under such warrant 
as aforesaid, he may be examiued on oath by or on behalf of 
tho decree holder, and by tho Court, respecting his ability to 
piy the money directed to bo paid, and for tho discovery of pro­
perty applicable to such payment, and as to the disposal which 
bo may hnvo mado of any property.
I 296—-The judgment debtor shall be bound to produce on 
oath or otherwise all books, papers and documents, in hit pos­
session or power relating to property applicable to such ]»y- 
[arnl.
297—Whether the judgment dobtor appear* or not, tho decree 
bolder and all othor witnesses whom the Court thinks requisite 
nay bo examined on oath, or otherwise, respecting the matters 
aforesaid.
■ 803—Tho Court may if it thinks fit adjourn tho examination 
from time to time, and require from tho judgment debtor such
TKc Civil Procedure Code. [Co. 39.]
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security for hi$ appearance at the adjourned hearing u  teems fit, 
and In dofault of his finding security may order that he be de­
tained in custody as aforesaid under the samo warrant until tho 
adjourned hearing, or may discharge him from custody.
299— The Court may. upon such investigation as aforesaid, 
make any interim order for tho protection of any property ap­
plicable or availablo in discharge of the decree, as it shall think 
expedient.
Jm pritonaetU  q f  Certain C la tter q f  Judgm ent Debtora.
300— Where by the decree a Trustee or person acting in a 
fiduciary capacity is ordered to pay in a limited time money in 
his possession or under his control, or a Solicitor is ordered to 
pay in a limited time costs for misconduct as a Solicitor, or to 
pay in a limited time money iu his character of an officer of the 
Court, and such trustee, perron or Solicitor, after service of the 
decree neglects or refuses to pay such money or costs according 
to tho exigency of the decree, or a Solicitor is ordered to pay 
costs for misconduct as such without a time being limited for 
tho payment and does not pay it within eight days after service 
of tho decree, the decree holder may apply to tho Court to have 
tho defaulter committed to prison, and the Court may in its dis­
cretion commit tho defaulter to such convenient prison as it 
thinks fit until tho decree is satisfied, provided that such im­
prisonment shall not bo for longer than one year.
[Ctr. 39.3 The Civil Procedure Cede.
ltAprit&ivter.l qf Judgment Debtor* ftqf.uting to Obey Decree.
Tr3W Muh *t 301—Where a decree for tho payment of moaoy remain*
Jit.u irl d.u* , , ,  . . . ,  . . . .  , , y . .wholly or in part unsatisfied, and it is proved to tho satisfaction
of the Court that tho person making default either has or bad
since tho date of tho decree the menus to pay tho sum in respect
of which he makes default, and did or does refuso or neglect to
pay toe same, tho Court may, on tho application of tho decree
holder, commit the defaulter to priron, in such convenient prison
Xa^ rUoMMb*. as it thinks fit. for a term not exceeding six weeks, or until the
decree is sooner satisfied.
j*>Mi»<an>roe i>m 302—No imprisonment under either Section 300 or Section 301
shall operate as a satufaction of tho decree, or deprive tho decree
i ,  bolder o f  an y  right to enforce tbo decree b y  nr! t o f execution  
•gainst tho persons! or  real property o f  the defaulter.
SOS— A  person imprisoned under Section 30 0  or Section 301  
•hall bo discharged out o f  custody upon 1  ccrtiticoto that ibo  
decree is  satisfied. w ith the prescribed c o s ts  i f  any.
F U R T H E R  P R O C E E D IN G S TO  E N F O R C E  A  D E C R E E  
FO R T H E  P A Y M E N T  O F  MONEY.
Ereettfb* by Seizure aiA Safe qfJteal Properly.
301— In  tbo fo llow ing c a s e s  that is  to  say,—  Mtu* »> )» !«•(
W here tbo Coart is  satisfied that the judgm ent debtor has 
no personalty on which tbo decree holder eon levy tho 
am ount o f  the decree, or
(E xcept when the decree is  against an  executor or  adm inis­
trator a s  such) W hore tho Court is  satisfied that tbo 
judgm ent debtor, has sufficient goods, bat that tho judg­
m ent creditor cannot le v y  upon them  without delay or 
expense, or risk or  unusual inconvenience, or 
W here, after a w rit o f  seizure an dsalo  o f  tho personalty  o f  
the judgm ent debtor h u  been executed , tbo decree for  
tho paym ent o f  m oney  remains unsatisfied,
T h e  Court m a y , on  tho application o f  the decree holder, ixsuo 
a writ for the salo  o f  tho land o f  tho judgm ent debtor.
In  such coco tho land shall not bo bound until it  has been  
actually delivered in execution, or unfit proceedings for a  sale 
o f  tho laud have been actually  com m enced under tho writ.);
Land for tho  purposes o f  th is Soctioo includes a ll corporeal 
or incorporeal hereditam ents, or an y  lega l or cqiutablo cstato  
therein.
T ho Court m a y  direct a ll such inquiries to . bo mado as m ay  
b o  necessary for tho proper execution o f  the above writ.
I f  i t  appears on  su ch  inquiries that an y  other debt duo on a n y  
judgm ent dr recognizance is a  charge on  tbo land, tho creditor en ti­
tled to  tho benefit o f  such  charge shall be served w ith n oticoo f tbo  
w rit, and shall b o  bound thereby, and m ay attcud the proceedings 
> under the w rit and have tho benefit thereof, and the proceeds of 
tho salo shall bo  distributed am ong tho persons found entitled  
thereto, according to their respective priorities.
1
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T lic  w rit o f  sal© and a ll p roceed in gs consequent thereon shall 
b ind  persons c la im ing a n y  in terest in  such  lan d  through  or un­
d er  th e  debtor , b y  any m eans, su bsequ en t to  th e  d e liv ery  o f  th e  
land in  execu tion , o r  to  th e  com m en cem ent o f  su ch  proceedings 
as ab ove m entioned .
O f Sale* < f  P roperty under W rit* < f Sate.
3 0 o — A ll sa les  in  execu tion  o f  d ecrees sh a ll b e  con d u cted  
accord in g  to  su ch  orders a< th o  C ourt m ay m ake, and a ll su ch  
sa les  sh a ll b e  m ade by  p u b lic  a u c t io n : P ro v id ed  that it  sh a ll b e  
com p eten t to  th e  Court to  au thorize tho sa le  to  b o  m ade in  such  
Other m anner n s it  m ay d eem  ad v isab le.
3 0 0 — A fter th o  sa lo  o f  th e  in terest o f  a n y  judgm ent d eb tor  in 
a n y  lands, ten em en ts o r  hered itam ents, tho Court sh all gran t a  
certifica te  to  th e  person w ho  m a y  h ave b e e n  declared  th e  pur­
ch aser  a t  su ch  sa le  to  th e  effect that h e  h a s  purchased  th e  right, 
t itle  and in terest, o f  the D efendant in  t lic  property so ld , an d  such  
certificate sh a ll bo lia b le  to  th e  sa in o  stam p  d u ty  ns a  c o n v e y ­
a n ce of a ssignm en t o f  th e  sa m e property, an d  w h en  duly stam ped  
as aforesaid sh a ll b o  taken and d eem ed  to  b e  a  va lid  transfer o f  
su ch  righ t, title  an d  in terest, an d  m a y  b e  reg istered  in  th e  sam e  
m an n er as a n y  d eed  o f  co n vcyan co  or assign m en t.
Execution l y  attachm ent o f  Debt* and other P roperty.
3 0 7 — W h e r e  th o  ju d g m e n t  d eb to r  is  b en e f ic ia lly  in tere sted  
in  a n y  m o n e y s , se c u r it ie s  fo r  m o n o y , g o o d s, c h a tte ls , o r  o th er  
p ro p erty  w h a tso ev er  o th e r  th a n  la n d s and  ten em en ts  o r  a n y  
in te re st  th ore in , in  tho  c u s to d y  or  u n d er  th o  co n tro l o f  a n y  
o th e r  p erson  w ith in  th is  I s la n d , o r  w lic ro  su c h  o th e r  person  
(h erea fter  c a lle d  th o  g a r n ish e e )  i s  in d e b te d  to  th o  D efen d a n t, 
th e  R eg is tr a r  sh a ll ,  o n  th o  f i l in g  o f  a n  a ffid av it to  th a t  effec t  
an d  th e  f i l in g  o f  a  prsccipo fo r  th a t  p u rp o se , issu o  a  w r it  of 
a tta ch m en t, w h ic h  sh a ll b in d  th e  p ro p erty  o f  th o  ju d g m en t  
d eb to r  in  th o  h an d s o f  s h e l l  g a rn ish ee  a s  h ere in a fter  m en tio n ­
ed  in  sa t is fa c t io n  o f  th o  d ecree .
3 0 S — T h e  w r it  sh a ll bo p rep ared  b y  th o  p a r ty  a p p ly in g  for 
th o  sam e, a n d  sh a ll b e  e n t it le d  in  th o  a c tio n , an d  a  c o p y  sign ed  
b y  h im  o r  h is  S o lic i to r  sh a ll b e d e liv e r e d  to  th e  R eg is tra r  to  
bo filed  in  C ourt.
[Cu. $9.] T’;t Cieit Procedure Cede.
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309—  Subject to  any order o f  tho Court a s to  th« m odo o f  ser­
vice, t*K> writ d u l l  bo served b y  tho Bailiff on the garnishee: 
Provided a lw a y s  that tho garnishee m ay accept service person* 
ally or through hia Solicitor b y  endorsing on tho writ a  memo* 
randuin o f  M ic h  acceptance o f  service and o f  tho date thereof, 
and in  such ca»0 service b y  tho B ailiff shall bo unnecessary.
310— Tho person serving tho writ shall, w ith in  three d a y s at 
m olt after service by him  o f  tho writ, endorvo thereon th e  day  
o f the month and w eek  o f  tho service thereof, and shall verity 
roch endonsation by affidavit.
3.11— F rom  tho tim o o f  the serrieo  upon tho garnishee o f  a 
writ o f  attachm ent, a ll property whatsoever within this Island, 
other than lands and tenem ents or any interest therein, to winch  
the judgm ent debtor is  b en efic ia lly  en titled , w hether so le ly  or, 
jo in tly  w ith  others, and  w hich  at tho tim o  o f  tho serv ice  o f  tho  
writ, o r  a t  a n y  tim o  before tho sam o is  d isso lved , is  or sh a ll bo in  
tho cu stod y  or  under th o  con tro l o f  tho garn ishee, and  a ll deb ts  
duo or a ccru in g  d uo b y  tho garn ishee to  tho jud gm ent debtor  
at or d uring  su ch  tim o a t  aforesaid , sh a ll, to  tho ex ten t o f  tho  
judgm ent debtor's in terest therein , and  subject to  Crown d eb ts  
and to  an y  bond-fido prior t it le  thereto  or  lien  or ch arge there-  
eo , bo resp ec tiv e ly  attached in  tho hands o f  such  garn ishee, to  
satisfy tho c la im  o f  tho d ecree  holder.
319— A n y  garn ish ee  w ho, w ithou t lon voor order o f  tho  C ourt, 
at an y  tim o  a fter  tho serv ice  o f  tho w rit  and before tho a ttach ­
ment is  d isso lved , k n o w in g ly  and w ilfu lly  parts w ith  th e  cu sto­
d y  or c o n tr o l o f  a n y  prop erty  a ttached  in  h is bands, or rem oves  
the tam o ou t o f  th is  Island , or sell*  or  d isposes o f  tho  sam e, or  
pays o v er  a n y  d e b t  duo b y  h im  to  tho  ju d g m en t debtor excep t  
on ly  to  o r  to  tho  us© o f  th o  d ecree  h o ld er , shall bo liab le  to  
attachm ent, and  sh a ll p ay  su ch  d am ages to  tho  docroo holder  
as tho C ourt sh a ll aw ard :
P rovided  that th e  C ourt sh a ll n o t award a  larger am oun t o f  
dam ages than  i t  is  co m p eten t to  dccroo in  a  su it  for d am ages, 
and such aw ard .shall bar a n y  su it  for su ch  dam ages.
. 313— In  a ll eases vvhero i t  is  xnado to  appear to  tho satisfac­
tion o f  th o  C ourt, b y  affidavit or o therw ise, that there is rea­
sonable cause to  b elievo  that a n y  m ovab le property  a tta c h * !
T it d t i l  Procedure Code. [On. 39.]
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i s  i a  d a n g er  o f  b e in g  rem o v ed  o u t o f  th is  I s la n d , or o f  b e in g  
so ld  o r  o th e rw ise  d isp o sed  o f  w ith o u t th e  le a v e  o f  th e  C ourt, 
th o  C ourt m a y , b y  an  ord er in  w r it in g , d ir e c t  th e  B a ilif f  to  
s c ir e  su c h  p rop erty  a n d  d eta in  th o  sau io  su b ject to  th o  ord er  
o f  th o  C oart, o r  m a y  m ako a n y  ord er fo r  th o  d e liv e r y  an d  c a s -  
to d v  o f  su ch  p r o p e r ty :
P ro v id ed  a lw a y s  th a t th e  C ou rt m a y  ord er su ch  p rop erty  to  
b o  released  u p o n  su ch  term s o s  to  se c u r ity  au d  o th e r  m atter*  
o s  m a y  seem  ju s t .
Sl*i— P ro p er ty  in  tho  b an d s o r  u n d er  t h e  co n tro l o f  a n y  
P u b lic  O fficer in  h is  offic ia l c a p a c ity  sh a ll b e  lia b lo  ' t o  a ttach ­
m en t in  e x e c u t io n  o f  a  d e c r e e  w ith  th o  c o n se n t  o f  th e  A tto r ­
n ey -G en er a ), a n d  p rop erty  in  cutiodid legit sh a ll bo lia b lo  to  
a tta c h m e n t b y  ord er  o f  th o  C ourt. T h o  a tta ch m en t sh a ll ta k e  
e ffe c t  from  th o  s e r v ic e  o f  th o  w r it  o n  su ch  officer, o r  in  th o  
ca so  o f  p ro p erty  ia ctulcdU legit from  th o  d a te  o f  th o  ord er  o f  
th o  C ou rt.
3 1 5 —  E v e r y  g a rn ish co  sh a ll ap p ear b efo re  th e  C ourt o n  th e  
d a y  sp ec ified  in  th o  w r it , o r  o n  su ch  su b seq u en t d a y  a s  th e  
C o u r t  sh a ll a p p o in t an d  o f  w h ich  h o  sh a ll h a v e  r e ce iv e d  n o tic e ,  
to  b o  ex a m in ed  to u c h in g  th o  p ro p erty  w h ich  m a y  h a v e  b een  
•a tta ch ed  in ' h is  h and s.
3 1 6 —  U p o n  th o  d a y  so  a p p o in te d  for su c h  in v estig a tio n , an d  
a t  a n y  a d jo u rn m en t th ereo f, th o  C ou rt m a y , o f  i t s  o w n  m o tio n  
o r  a t  th o  in sta n c o  o f  a n y  porson  in te re sted  in  th o  in q u ir y ,  
su m m o n  a n y  p erson  w h o m  it  m a y  th in k  n ecessa ry , an d  e x -  
• a m in e  h im  in  re la tio n  to  su ch  p ro p erty , a n d  m a y  req u ire  th e  
g a rn ish ee , o s  w e ll  a s  th o  p erso n  su m m o n e d  o s  a foresa id , to  
p ro d u co  a ll  d eed s  an d  d o cu m e n ts  in  h is  p ossess ion  or  pow er  
r e la t in g  to  su c h  p ro p erty .
3 1 7 —  T h o  C ourt m a y , u p o n  su c h  in v e s t ig a t io n , ord er  that 
a n y  su ch  part o f  tb o  p ro p er ty  a tta c h e d  a s  co n s is ts  o f  m o n ey  
an d  b an k  n o te s , o r  a  su ff ic ien t  part th ereo f, sh a ll bo  p a id  over 
to  th o  d ccrco  h o ld er , o r  th a t  a n y  part o f  th o  p ro p erty  s o  at­
t a c h e d  a s  m a y  n o t  c o n s is t  o f  rn on oy  o r  b on k  n o te s , s o  far a* 
■may bo n ece ssa r y  for  th o  sa tis fa c tio n  o f  th o  d ecr ee , sh a ll l*  
•wold, a n d  th a t  th o  rn on oy  w h ich  m a y  bo rea liz ed  b y  su ch  sa lq
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o r  a sufficient part thereof, sh a ll bo ap p lied  in  satisfaction  o f  
th e  decree, and th a t th o  w r it  bo d isso lved .
318—  I f  tho  garn ish ee  d oce n o t d ispnto h is  lia b ility  and fails  
i o  com p ly  w ith  tho order o f  tho  C ourt, tho Court m ay order 
execu tion  to  issuo  aga in st h im  for tho  am ou n t o f  th o  property  
•attached in  h is  hands, or  fo r  such part th ereo f a s  sh a ll bo suffi­
c ien t  to  sa tisfy  tho docrco and  a ll co sts  o f  tho proceed in gs, and  
•execution  m ay issue acco rd in g ly .
319— I f  th o  garn ish ee  d ispu tes h is  lia b ility , th o  Court m a y  
•order that a n y  issuo  o r  quostion  necessary for d eterm in in g  h is  
■liability bO tried  or  d eterm in ed  in  a n y  m anner in  w h ich  a n y  
imuo o r  q uestion  in  an  a c tio n  m a y  bo tried  o r  determ in ed , or 
w ith  tho co n sen t o f  tho p arties m ay  d ispose o f  th o  q u estion  b e ­
tw e en  thorn in  a  sum m ary m anner.
3 2 0 —  W h en ovtr  th ere  are sev era l c la im a n ts  to  a n y  p rop erty  
attached, o r  to  an y  in tere st therein , tho Court m ay in  i t s  d is ­
cretion  su m m on  boforo i t  a ll th o  c la im ants, an d  m ay m ako  
•such orders a s  in  th o  last p reced in g  S ec tio n  m ontioned  for tho  
.a scerta in ing  o f  th e ir  re sp ec tiv e  righ ts, an d  for tho cu sto d y  o f  
tho property  in  tho m con w h ilo , o r  w ith  tho  co n sen t o f  parties  
m ay d isp ose  o f  tho  ad verse c la im s in  a  su m m ary  m anner.
321—  T h ere sh a ll bo k ep t b y  th e  R eg istra r  au  A ttach m en t  
•'Book, and in  su ch  hook en tr ie s  sh a ll bo m ado o f  th o  a tta ch -  
•mont an d  p roceed in gs th ereon , w ith  nam es, d ates, and sta te ­
m en ts o f  th o  am oun t recovered , an d  o th e r w is e ; an d  co p ies o f  
.a n y  en tr ies m ado th ere in  m a y  bo taken  b y  a n y  p erson  upon  
.app lica tion  to  th o  proper officer.
$ 22— T h o  p aym en t o f  d eb ts  or  tho d e liv e r y  o f  p roperty  b y  
tho gorn ish co  u n d er th o  order o f  tho  C ourt, u ro x ccu tio n  lev ied  
'upon  h im  in  resp ect thereof, sh a ll bo a  v a lid  d isch a rg e  as  
isg a in s t  a ll  c la im an ts o f  su ch  d eb ts  or  p rop erty , a lth ou gh  th<> 
a ttachm en t m a y  b e so t  a iid o  or  th e  d ecree  reversed .
32 3 — T h o  a tta ch m en t m a y  bo d isso lv e d  a t  a n y  t im o  b y  or­
d er  o f  tho  C ourt, o r  in  ease tho  dccxco b o ld er  sh a ll co n ten t it  
sh a ll b o  d isso lv ed  ipst/aclo o n  th o  filin g  in  C ourt o f  a  m em o­
randum  o f  su ch  >consent s ig n e d  b y  h im  lin  .thojpresenco o f  tho  
^Registrar.
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3 2 4 — T h e  C ourt 'm a y  stay proceed ing* Jin an y  an it com*  
m onccd  a g a in st a  garn ish ee  in  resp ect o f  p roperty  attached  in  
h is  hands, u pon  su ch  term s a s i t  sh a ll th in k  fit.
3 2 5 —  T he Court m ay a llow  such  reasonable sum  to a  gar- 
n isheo  for h is  attendance and lo ss  o f  t im e not exceed in g  the sca le  
o f  a llow an ces to  w itn e sse s  and th e  am ount so allow ed  shall bo  
paid by  tbo person enforcing th e  attachm ent, and may b o  reco­
vered  b v  him  as costs o f  execution , u n less tbo Court shall other­
w ise  order.
Execution by Seqaeelration.
3 2 6 —  W here a person is  b y  a  d ecree d irected to  p a y  m oney  
or costs in  a lim ited  tim e and after due serv ico  o f  su ch  decree  
refuses or n eg lects  to  pay accord in g  to  th e  ex igen cy  thereof, or 
w hore a  person is  by a d ecree d irected  to  p a y  costs w ithout a  
tim e b ein g  lim ited for such p aym en t and d oes n o t p a y  w ithin  
eight d a y s  after serv ice o f  tho decree, tlio C ourt m ay m ake an  
order that a  W rit o f  Sequentration do issu e  against h is  property*.
O f Sequejlrationt.
5 2 7 — A  W rit o l  Sequestration sliall b ind lands and heredita­
m en ts from  tho  d ate o f  its  issue.
3 2 $ — T h o  w rit shall bo d irected  to a C om m issioner or C om m is­
sioners to b e  appointed  by th e  C ourt, w ho shall bo  com m anded  
and em pow ered  to  en ter  upon a ll m essuages, lands, tenem ents  
and  real estate, o f  tho judgm ent debtor , an d  to  co llec t, take and  
get in to  th e ir  hands, tho  ren ts and profits o f  h is real estate, and 
all h is  personal estate, and k eep  it  under Sequestration in  their  
la n d s  until tho d ecree is  satisfied , or tho  Court m akes other  
order.
3 2 0 — T h o  C ourt m ay order tho  paym ent out o f  tho  proceeds  
o f  tho Sequestration  o f  a ll charges attend ing  th e  execution  there­
o f. including such  reasonable rem uneration o f  C om m issioners as  
tho C ourt thinks fit.
Execution by A ttachm ent o f  Judgm ent D ebtor, and Scquetlrc- 
lio  j in certain  cate*.
3 3 0 — W h e r e  t h e  d ecr ee  i s  a  d ecr ee  a g a in s t ’a  T r u s te e , P er­
so n  o r  S o lic ito r , a s  in  S e c t io n  3 0 0  m o n tio n ed , a n d  th o  T ru s­
te e , P erso n  o r  S o lic ito r , a g a in s t  w h o m  i t  is  n u d e  n e g le c ts  or
[Cw. 39.] 31< Cfrtf Procedure Code.
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refuse-' to pay according to  th e  ex igen cy  thereof, or  w ith in  
the tim e appointed , th o  decree m ay b e  enforced by  attach ­
ment o f  *ucb person and  sequestration  o f  h it  real and  per­
sonal property, in  tho  sam e w ay  a« i t  provided for tho en ­
forcem ent o f  decreet o th er  th an  for tho paym ent o f  m oney  
by Sections M i .  5 5 5 :  Provided th a t n o  im prisonm ent under  
tbit Section  sh a ll exceed  on e year.
E N F O R C E M E N T  O P  D E C R E E S  O T H E R  T H A N  FO R  
P A Y M E N T  O F  M O NEY.
Decree fo r  Poeteuion o f  Lands.
331— W h ere a  d ecree it  for tho  possession o f  lan ds and  
tenem ents th o  R eg istrar m ay, on  th o  filin g  o f  a  prnecipe for 
tbafpnrposev issuo  a  w rit o f  possession, and tho  decree holder  
shall bo p u t in  possession ( if  necessary) b y  tho  B ailiff. I f  tho  
decree bo for tho  d elivery  o f  an y  specific m ovable ch a tte l tho  
Registrar m ay issuo n w rit o f  d elivery , and  ( if  necessary) tho  
chattel sh a ll b e  se ized  b y  th o  B a iliff  and delivered  to  tho  
party to  w h om  i t  has been  adjudged, or a ltern a tiv e  dam ages 
(if decreed) m ay bo lor icd .
Decree /o r  Specific Performance <f Contract.
333— W h ere a  dccroo is  for th o  specific perform ance o f  any  
contract, and th o  p arty  ordered to  carry o u t th o  contract 
neglects or  refuses to  do so. ho m ay bo d ea lt w ith  in  m anner  
hereinafter provided  in  th o  oato o f  a  person d isobeying  a  d e ­
cree, or i f  a lte r n a tiv e  dam ages ho aw arded execu tion  m ay  
issue for tho  a m o u n t th e re o f  a s  in  th e  ease o f  a  d ecree for  
money.
T/eercefor Execution o f  Deed or hutrum ext.
333— W here a d ecree is  for th o  ex ecu tio n  o f  a  deed , or for 
the endorsem ent o f  a  n eg o tia b le  in stru m ent, an d  th o  p arty  
ordered to  ex e c u te  o r  endorse su ch  in stru m en t n eg lects  or  
refuse* to  do so . a n y  p arty  in terested  in  b a r in g  tho  sam e  
executed or  endorsed  m ay  prepare a  deed or endorsem ent o f  
tho in stru m ent in  accordance vrith th o  term s o f  th e  decree, 
and tender th o  tam o  to  th o  C ourt for ex ecu tio n  upon  tho  
proper stam p  ( if  an y  is  required), an d  tho  s ign a tu re  th ereo f  
by a J u d g e  sh a ll havo  th o  tam o effect as th o  ex ecu tio n  or  
endorsem ent b y  th o  p a rty  ordered  to  ex ecu te .
n< Ciril PrtccJure Code. (Co, 39.]
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F U R T H E R  P R O C E E D IN G S  T O  E N F O R C E  D E C R E E S  
O T IIE R  T H A N  F O R  P A Y M E N T  O F  M O N E Y .
Attachment end Seqnettrathn.
3 3 1 — "Where th o  d ecree  i s  o n e  d ir e c t in g  t h e  a c t  to  h e  d ono  
f a  a  lim ite d  t im e , an d  t h e  perron  d irected  to  d o  th o  a c t  re­
fu se s  o r  n e g le c t s  to  d o  i t  acco rd in g  t o  th o  e x ig e n c y  o f  th o  
th o  d ecree , th e  d ecree  h o ld or m a y  a p p ly  to  th o  C ou rt fo r  a  
W r it  o f  A tta ch m en t, o r  fo r  a n  ord er o n  th o  p erson  d isobeying- 
su c h  d ecree  to  sh o w  ca u se  w h y  ho  sh o u ld  n o t  b o  a ttach ed .
T h o  C ou rt m a y  in  i t s  d iscr e tio n  issu e  th o  w r it  a t  o n c e  or  
in  th o  first  in s ta n c e  m a k e  su ch  o rd er  a s  a foresa id .
A  certified  co p y  o f  th o  ord er s h a ll  b o  serv ed  o n  th o  p a rty  
to  w h o m  i t  is  d irec ted . T h o  se rv ic e  s h a ll  b o  p erso n a l.
O n th o  re tu r n  d ay  o f  th o  o rd er  i f  th o  p erson  d o es  n o t  at* 
ten d , au d  th o  C ou rt is  sa tisfied  th a t  th o  ord er h a s  b een  d u ly  
serv ed , th o  C o u r t m a y  ord er a  W r it  o f  A tta c h m e n t t o  issu o  
a g a in s t  h im .
T h o  C ou rt m a y  e n la r g e  th o  t im o  fo r  th o  re tu r n  t o  th o  
ord er , o r  m a y  o n  th o  re tu r n  o f  i t  d irec t th a t  th o 'W r it  o f  A t ­
ta c h m e n t s h a ll  issu o  o n ly  a f te r  a  c e r ta in  t im o  an d  in  th o  
e v e n t  o f  h is  c o n t in u e d  n o n -c o m p lia n c e  w it h  th o  d ecree .
I f  t h e  p erson  a g a in s t  w h o m  th o  ord er i s  m a d e  d o es  n o t  
e s ta b lish  a  su ffic ien t ex c u se  for  n o t  a t te n d in g , o r  i f  h o  a tten d s  
a n d  d oes n o t  sh o w  ca u se  to  th o  sa tis fa c tio n  o f  th o  C o u r t w h y  
h o  sh o u ld  n o t b o  a tta c h e d , th o  C ou rt m a y  ord er h im  to  bo  
im p r iso n ed  in  su ch  c o n v e n ie n t  p r ison  a s  i t  th in k s  fit  u n t i l  ho  
h a s  o b ey ed  th o  d ocrco  in  a l l  th in g s  th a t  a re  to  bo  im m ed ia te­
ly  p erfo rm ed , an d  g iv e n  su ch  s e c u r ity  a s  th o  C o u r t th in k s  
f it  to  o b ey  th o  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th o  d ecree  ( i f  a n y )  a t  th o  fu tu re  
t im e s  a p p o in ted .
335— W h e n  th o  p erso n  a g a in st  w h o m  th o  W r it  o f  A ttach ­
m e n t  w a s  issu ed  is  n o t  a n d  c a n n o t  b o  fo u n d , o r  w h e n  such  
p erson  is  ta k e n  o r  d e ta in e d  in  c u sto d y  u n d er  a n y  su ch  w rit  
o r  ord er a s  ab o v e  w ith o u t  o b o y in g  th o  d ecree , th o  C ou rt may  
m ak o  a n  ord er th a t  a  W r it  o f  S eq u e str a tio n  do issu e  against 
h is  p ro p erty .
[Ch. 39.J The deil Procedure Cede:
Sequeetration tcilhotti Attachm ent.
333— I n  a l l  ca ses  w h ere  a  d ecree  m ay  b e  en forced  b y  
A tta ch m en t an d  S cq u o stra tio D .it  m ay  bo en forced  b y  S eq ues­
tra tion  o n ly  w ith o u t  a tta ch m en t i f  th o  C ourt so  th in k s  fit.
Enforcement < f O rdert o f  the Court.
337— A n y  ord er o f  th o  C ourt m ade in  a n y  a c tio n  o r  pro­
ceed in g  m a y  bo en forced , an d  a n y  d isob ed ien ce  th e r e to  m ay  
bo d ea lt  w ith  a n d  p u n ish ed , in  th e  m an n er h ere in  provided  
for  th o  en fo rcem en t o f  d ecrees a n d  for  th e  p u n ish m e n t o f  
d isobed ience th e re to .
Exittiny Potters q f Court.
3 3 3 — N o th in g  h ere in b e fo re  con ta in ed  sh a ll tak e a w ay  or  
cu rta il a n y  r ig h t  e x is t in g  b efo re  th e  p assin g  o f  th is  C odo to  
en force  o r  g iv e  effect to  a n y  ju d g m e n t  o r  ord er  in  a n y  m a n ­
n er or  a g a in st a n y  p erson  o r  p ro p erty  w h a tso ev er .
Tht Cieit Procedure Code. (Cb. 39.]
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A rbitration.
3 3 9 — I f  th e  p a rties  to  a  su it  are  d es iro u s  th a t  t h e  m a tter s  
in  d ifferen ce  b e tw een  th e m  in  th e  su it ,  or  a n y  o f  su ch  m a t­
ter s , sh a ll bo re ferred  to  th e  fina l d ecision  o f  o n e  o r  m ore  
A rb itra to r  or  A rb itra to rs, th e y  m a y  a p p ly  to  th e  C ou rt a t  a n y  
t im e  b efo re  fina l ju d g m e n t for  a n  ord er o f  re feren ce , an d  
su ch  ord er sh a ll b e  filed  w ith  th e  p roceed in gs o f  th e  su it .
3 1 0 — T h e  A rb itra to rs sh a ll b e  n o m in a ted  b y  th e  p a rtie s  in  
such  m a n n er  a s m a y  bo a g reed  u p o n  b etw een  th em .
I f  th e  p a r tie s  ca n n o t  a g re e  w ith  resp ect to  th e  n o m in a tio n  
o f  th e  A rb itra tors, o r  i f  th o  p ersons n o m in a ted  b y  th em  sh a ll  
re fu se  to  a cc ep t th o  a rb itra tio n , a n d  th o  p a rtie s  are  d esirou s  
th a t  th e  n o m in a tio n  sh a ll bo  m ad e b y  th o  C ou rt, th e  C ou rt  
sh a ll a p p o in t  th e  A rb itra tors.
341 —T h o  C ou rt s h a ll ,  b y  a n  ord er u n d er  it s  se a l, re fer  to  
(h e  a rb itra tors th o  m a tter s  in  d ifferen ce  in  th e  s u it  w h ich
K
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th e y  m ay  b o  req u ired  to  d e term in e , an d  »h a ll fix  such  
t im o  a$ i t  m a y  th in k  reason ab le  for th e  d e liv e ry  o f  th e  aw ard, 
an d  th o  tim o  so  fixed  sh a ll b e  sp ecified  in  th e  order.
74 ' . [Cii. 30.]
ArKhtetttt of 5 1 2 — I f  th o  re feren ce  b e  to  tw o  o r  m ore A rb itra tors, p ro -  
v is io n  sh a ll b e  m ade in  th e  ord er for a  d ifferen ce  o f  o p in ion  
a m o n g  th o  A rb itra tors b y  th e  a p p o in tm e n t o f  a n  U m p ire , or  
b y  d ec la r in g  th a t th o  d ecision  sh a ll bo w ith  th o  m a jo r ity , or  
b y  em p o w er in g  th e  A rb itra to rs to  a p p o in t a n  U m p ire , or  
o th e r w ise  a s  m a y  b e  agreed  u p o n  b e tw e en  th e  p a rties , or i f  
th e y  ca n n o t a g re e  a s th e  C ourt m ay  d eterm in e .
3 13 — W h e n  a  re feren ce  is  m ade to  a rb itra tio n  b y  a n  ordervf B n p  *
»lic«N<v. o f  C o u rt, th e  sam o p rocess to  th o  p a rties  a n d  w itn e sses  w h o m
th o  A rb itra to rs o r  U m p ir e  m ay  d esire  to  h a v e  ex a m in ed  s h a ll  
issu e  a s  in  o rd in ary  s u i t s : an d  p erson s n o t a tte n d in g  in  com ­
p lia n c e  w’ith  su ch  process, o r  m a k in g  a n y  o th e r  d e fa u lt , or  
r e fu s in g  to  g iv e  th e ir  te s t im o n y , o r  b e in g  g u ilty  o f  a n y  c o n ­
te m p t  to  th e  A rb itra to rs o r  U m p ir e  d u r in g  th o  in v e s t ig a t io n  
o f  th e  s u it ,  s h a ll  b e  su b jec t  to  th e  l ik e  d isad van tages, p en a l­
t ie s  an d  p u n i-h m en ts . b y  ord er o f  th o  C ou rt o n  th e  repre­
se n ta tio n  o f  th e  A rb itra to rs  or  U m p ir e , a s  th e y  w o u ld  in cu r  
fo r  th e  sa m e o ffen ces in  su its  tr ied  b efo re  th e  C ourt.
Xxtsutai of tiu* 
m r J .
W l a l i  i B h K  U I J  
R i!«i(a im  rrl<r- cc«.
3 1 4 — W h en  th o  A rb itra to rs  s h a ll  n o t  h a v e  b een  a b le  to  
c o m p le te  th e  a w ard  w ith in  th e  p eriod  sp ec ified  in  th e  ord er  
from  w a n t o f  th e  n ecessary  ev id e n c e  o r  in fo r m a tio n , or  
o th e r  g ood  a n d  su ffic ien t ca u se , th e  C ourt m ay  from  to  t im e  
e n la r g e ‘th o  p eriod  fo r  d e liv e r y  o f  th e  aw ard , i f  i t  s h a ll th in k
p rop er.
In  a n y  caso  in  w h ic h  a n  U m p ir e  h a s  b een  a p p o in ted , it  
s h a ll  b e  la w fu l  for  h im  to  e n te r  o n  th o  r e fere n c e  in  l ie u  o f  
th e  A rb itra to rs i f  th e y  h a v e  a llo w e d  th e ir  t im e . Or th e ir  e x ­
ten d e d  t im e , to  e x p ir e  w ith o u t  m a k in g  a n  aw ard , o r  h a v e  
d e liv e r e d  to  t h e  C ou rt o r  to  th e  U m p ir e  a  n o tic e  in  w r it in g  
s t a t in g  th a t  th e y  ca n n o t a g r e e : P rov id ed  th a t  a n  a w ard  sh a ll  
n o t  h e  lia b lo  to  b e  s e t  a s id e  o n ly  b y  reason  o f  it s  n o t h a v in g  
b een  c o m p le te d  w ith in  th e  p eriod  a llo w e d  b y  th e  C ou rt, 
u n le s s  o n  p r o o f  th a t  th o  d e la y  in  c o m p le t in g  th e  aw ard  aroso  
fro m  m isco n d u c t o f  th e  A rb itra to rs  or  U m p ire , o r  u n le ss  th e
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a w a rd  h a s b e e n  m a d e  a f te r  th o  issu e  o f  a n  ord er b y  th e  C ourt 
su p e rse d in g  th o  a rb itra tio n  an d  r e c a ll in g  th o  s u it .
5 4 5 — I f ,  in  a n y  ea se  o f  r e fe r e n c e  to  a rb itra tio n  b y  a n  o rd er  D«*A. i*e>|Miir 
o f  Court* th o  A rb itra to rs  o r  U m p ir e  s h a ll  d ie . o r  r e fu se  o r  >*niut w itnt 
b eco m e in ca p a b lo  t o  a c t .  i t  s h a ll  b o  la w fu l fo r  th o  C ou rt to  *“ **'*’ 
a p p o in t  a  n ow  A r b itra to r  o r  A rb itra to rs  o r  U m p ir e , in  th o  
p la c e  o f  th o  p erson  o r  p erson s so  d y in g , o r  r e fu s in g  o r  bocom *  
in g  in ca p a b lo  to  a c t.
W h ere  th e  A rb itra to rs  a r e  em p o w e re d  b y  th o  te r m s  o f  th o  
ord er  o f  r e fe r e n c e  t o  a p p o in t  a n  U m p ir e  a n d  d o  n o t a p p o in t  
a n  U m p ir e , a n y  o f  th o  p a r t ie s  m a y  se rv o  th o  A rb itra to rs  w ith  
a  w r it te n  n o t ic e  to  a p p o in t  a n  U m p ir e ; a n d  i f  w ith in  se v en  
d a y s  a f te r  su ch  n o t ic e  h a s  b een  serv ed  n o  U m p ir e  b o  ap p o in t*  
ed  i t  s h a ll  bo la w fu l  for  th o  C o u r t, u p o n  th o  a p p lic a t io n  o f  
th o  p a r ly  h a v in g  se rv e d  su c h  n o t ic e  a s  a fo re sa id , a n d  u p o n  
p r o o f  to  i t s  sa t is fa c t io n  o f  su c h  n o t ic e  h a v in g  b e e n  se r v e d , to  
a p p o in t  a n  U m p ir e .
I n  a n y  ca se  o f  a p p o in tm e n t  u n d e r  th is  S e c t io n , th o  A rbitra* ■ 
to r s  o r  U m p ir e  so  a p p o in te d  s h a ll  h a v e  t h e  l ik e  p o w e r  to  a c t  
in  t h e  r e fe r e n c e  a s  i f  th e ir  n a m e s  h a d  b e e n  in ser te d  in  th o  
o r ig in a l o rd er  o f  r e fere n c e .
3 4 6 —  I t  s h a ll  b o  la w fu l  fo r  th o  A r b itr a to r s  o r  U m p ir e  u p o n  
a n y  r e fe r e n c e  b y  a n  o rd er  o f  C o u r t, i f  th e y  th in k  f it  a n d  i f  
i t  is  n o t  p ro v id ed  t o  th o  c o n tr a r y , to  s ta te  th e ir  a w a rd  a s  to  
th o  w h o lo  o r  a n y  p a rt t h e r e o f  in  th o  form  o f  a  s p e c ia l ca se  
fo r  th o  o p in io n  o f  th o  C o u r t.
3 4 7 —  T h o  C o u r t  m a y , o n  th o  a p p lic a t io n  o f  e i th e r  p a r ty , T a v k * o u «  
m o d ify  o r  c o r r e c t  a n  a w a rd  w h e r e  i t  a p p e a rs  th a t  a  part o f  w w fa v lw o f  
th e  a w a rd  is  u p o n  m a tte r s  n o t  re ferr ed  to  th o  A r b itra to rs ,
p r o v id ed  su c h  part c a n  bo  se p a r a te d  fro m  t h e  o th e r  p a r t  a n d  
d o cs  n o t  a ffe c t  th o  d ec is io n  o n  th o  m a tte r  re ferred , o r  w h e ro  th o  
a w a rd  is  im p e r fe c t  in  fo rm , o r  c o n ta in s  a n y  o b v io u s  erro r  
w h ic h  c a n  bo a m en d e d  w ith o u t  a ffe c t in g  su ch  d ec is io n .
T h e  C o u r t m a y  a lso , o n  su ch  a p p lic a t io n , m a k o  su c h  o rd er  
a s  i t  th in k s  j u s t  r e sp e c tin g  th e  c o s ts  o f  th o  a r b itr a t io n , i f  a n y  
q u e s tio n  a r is e  r e sp e c t in g  su ch  c o s ts  a n d  th o  a w a rd  c o n ta in  
n o  su ffic ien t p ro v is io n  c o n c e r n in g  th e m .
Tic Cicil Procedure Code. [Cu. 39. j
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5 i S —l a  a n y  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  cases th e  C ourt sh a ll bar©- 
pow er to  rem it th o  aw ard , o r  a n y  o f  th o  m atter* referred  to  - 
a rb itra tion , for reconsideration  by  tho  A rb itrators o r  U m p ire , 
u p on  su ch  term s a s i t  m ay  th in k  proper, th a t is  to  sa y ,—
(a .) I f  th o  aw ard  h as le f t  u nd eterm in ed  tom e o f  tho-  
m atter*  referred  to  arb itra tio n , or  i f  i t  h a s  d eter­
m ined  m a tters  n o t referred  to  a rb itra tio n ;
(6.) I f  th e  aw ard  is  so  in d efin ite  a s  to  b e  in cap ab le  o f  
e x e c u t io n ;
(c .)  I f  an  ob jection  to  th e  le g a lity  o f  th e  aw ard  U a p ­
p aren t u pon  th o  face  o f  th o  aw ard.
3 4 9 — N o  aw ard  sh a ll l>o lia b le  to  bo se t asid e ex c e p t  o n  
th e  grou n d  o f  m isconduct o f  th o  A rb itra tor or  U m p ire. A n y  
ap p lica tio n  to  se t  asid e an  aw ard  sh a ll b o  m ade w ith in  four­
te e n  d ays a fte r  th e  p u b lica tion  thereof.
5 5 0 — I f  no a p p lica tio n  h as b een  m ade to  se t  aside th e  
aw ard , o r  to  rem it th e  sa m e o r  a n y  o f  th o  m a tter s  referred  
for recon sid eration , or  i f  th e  C ourt h as refused  a n y  su ch  a p ­
p lica tio n , e ith e r  p arty  m ay  file  th e  aw ard  in  C o u r t, an d  th o  
aw ard  sh a ll th ereu p on  h a v e  th e  sam e force an d  effect for a l l  
p u rp oses a s  a -ju d g m en t.
3 5 1 — W h en  a n y  p ersons b y  a n  in stru m e n t in  w r it in g  
a g ree  th a t a n y  d ifferen ces b e tw e en  th em , o r  a n y  o f  th em , 
s h a ll  b e  referred  to  th e  a rb itra tio n  o f  a n y  persons n am ed  in  
th e  a g reem en t, a p p lica tio n  m ay  bo m ade b y  th e  parties  
th e r e to , or  a n y  o f  th e m , th a t th e  ag reem en t b e  filed  in  C ourt.
O n su ch  a p p lica tio n  b e in g  m ade, th o  C ou rt sh a ll d irect  
su ch  n o tic e  .to  b e g iv e n  to  a n y  o f  th o  p arties to  th o  a g ree ­
m e n t  o th e r  th a n  th o  a p p lica n ts  as it  m ay  th in k  necessary, 
re q u ir in g  su ch  p arties  to  sh o w  ca u se  w ith in  a  t im e  to  bo 
sp ec ified  w h y  tli© a g re em en t sh o u ld  n o t bo filed .
T h e  a p p lica tio n  s h a ll b e  n u m b ered  an d  reg istered  a s a  suit 
b e tw e en  th o  p arties in te re sted  a s P la in tiffs  and  D efen d a n ts.
I f  n o  su ffic ien t ca u se  bo sh ow n  a g a in st  th e  filin g  o f tho 
a g re em en t, th o  a g reem en t s h a ll bo  filed  an d  a n  order o f  re­
fe r e n c e  to  arb itra tio n  sh a ll b e m ado th ereo n .
[Ca 50.)
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T h «  fo reg o in g  P rovision* re la tin g  to  A rb itration , >o far a* 
th ey  aro n o t in co n sisten t w ith  tho  term* o f  a n y  agreem en t so  
filed , shall b e  ap p licab le to  a ll p roceed ing*  u nder tho order o f  
reference, and  to  th o  aw ard o f  A rbitration , and to  tho en force­
m en t o f  su ch  aw ard.
5 5 2 — W hen a n y  m atter h a s  been  referred to  A rbitration  
w ith o u t tho  in terven tion  o f  tho  C ourt, and  au award has been  
m ade, a n y  person  in terested  in  tho aw ard m ay , w ith in  s ix  
m on th s from  tho d a te  o f  tho aw ard, m ako ap p lica tion  to  th e  
C ou rt th a t tho  aw ard  bo filed  in  C ourt.
T h o  C ourt sh a ll d ire c t  n o tico  to  bo g iv e n  to  tho parties to  
th o  arb itra tion  oth er  than tho  ap p lican t, req u ir in g  su ch  par­
t i os to  show* cau se , w ith in  a tim o  to  bo sp ecified , w h y  tho  
•w a rd  sh ou ld  n o t b e tiled .
T h o  ap p lica tion  sh a ll bo num bered  an d  reg istered  as a  su it  
b etw een  th e  ap p lican t as P la in tiff  an d  tho o th er  p arties as D e ­
fendants. I f  n o  su ffic ien t cau se bo sh o w n  a g a in st tho aw ard, 
tho aw ard sh a ll bo filed , and  sh a ll thereupon  havo tho  sarao 
force and  effect for a ll  purpotos o s a  ju d g m en t.
Sait* by or ayaiusl the Goeerwxent.
555—C la im s b y  th o  G overn m en t o f  th is  Island  a g a in st a n y  
p rivato  person  sh a ll bo brou ght iu  tho  nam o o f  th o  A ttorn oy -  
G en era l, an d  (su b ject a s  herein after p rov id ed ) sh a ll bo carried  
o n  in  tho  sam o m anner in  over)* resp ect a s  su its  b etw een  p r i­
v a te  parties.
$ 5 4 — A ll c la im s a g a in st tho  G o v ern m en t o f  th is  Island , 
b e in g  c la im s  o f  w h ich  tho  su b jec t m atter w ou ld  h a v e  b een  
co g n iza b lo  b y  th o  Sup rem o C ou rt o f  J u d ica tu re  i f  th e  c la im  
had  b een  a g a in st a  privato  in d iv id u a l, m ay w ith  tho  co n sen t  
o f  th o  G overn or bo preferred in  th o  S up rem o C ourt, in  a  su it  
in stitu ted  b y  th o  c la im a n t a s  P la in tiff  a g a in st “  T h o  A ttorooy -  
G eneral*’ ns D efen d an t.
555 - I t  sh a ll n o t  bo n ecessary  for tho  c la im a n t to  issuo  a  
w r it  o f  su m m on s, b u t th o  su it  sh a ll bo  co m m en ced  by th o  
f ilin g  o f  a  s ta te m e n t o f  com p la in t in  tho  Suprem o C ourt, aud  
th e  d e liv e r in g  o f  a  c o p y  th ereo f a t th e  offico o f  th s  A ttorn ey  
G enera l.
Tic Ciril Procedure Code. [Cu. 50.]
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33 6 — T h o  R c g i i tn r  sh all forthw ith  transm it tho sta tem en t o f  
cla im  to  tho C olon ial S ecretary , an d  tho  sam o sh a ll bo la id  
before th o  G overnor id  P r iv y  C ou n cil.
In  ease tho G overnor sh a ll gran t h is  con sen t os aforesaid, 
tho  sta tem en t o f  c la im  sh a ll be returned to  tho Suprem o C ourt 
w ith  tho fiat o f  tho  G overnor endorsed  thereon, and  tho  Court 
m ay on  tho application  o f  tho  cla im ant fix  a  t im e , b e in g  not 
le s s  than fourteen  d ays, w ith in  w h ich  tho  A ttorn ey-G enera l 
sh a ll tilo nnd d e liv er  a  sta tem en t o f  d efen ce  o n  b eh a lf o f  tho 
G overn m ent o r  dem ur to  th o  action .
3 5 7 — A ll d ocu m en ts w h ich  in  a  su it o f  tho  sam e nature b e­
tw een  p rivate parties w ould  bo required  to  bo served  u pon  tho 
D efen dan t sh a ll bo d e livered  at tho offico o f  th o  A ttorney- 
G enera).
3 5 $ — W h en ever in  a n y  such  su it a  d ecree  i s  m ado against 
tho  G overn m en t n o  execu tion  sh a ll issu e  thereon , b u t a  copy  
o f  su ch  d ecree  u nder tho  >cal o f  tho C ourt sh a ll bo transm itted  
by th e  C ourt to  tho G overn or, w h o  i f  tho d ecree  sh all bo for 
th e  p aym vu t o f  u tonoy  sh a ll h ave p ow er b y  w arrant under 
h is  hand to  d irect tho am ount aw arded  b y  su ch  d ecree to  bo 
paid b y  tho G overn m en t, and  in  th e  ease  o f  a n y  o th er  decree 
to  take su ch  m easures a s  m ay bo n ecessary  to  cau se  tho  same 
to  b e carried  in to  o lle c t.
3 5 9 - - N o  personal l ia b ili ty  sh a ll a ttach  to  tho  A ttorn ey-G e­
neral in  resp ec t o f  co sts  aw ard ed  in  a n y  su it  a g a in st tho  G o­
vernm ent.
Suit* in Forma Pouperie.
SCO— A n y  poor person  b efore co m m en c in g  or  defending  
a n y  a c tio n  in  tho C oart in  h is  o w n  r ig h t, o r  b ecom in g  poor 
d u r in g  th e  p rogress thereof, m ay  apply  to  th o  C ourt b y  peti­
t io n  for Icavo to  su o  or  d efen d  a s a  pauper, w h ic h  petition  
sh a ll bo su pp orted  b y  an affidavit o f  th o  p etitio n er , and by 
su ch  fu rth er o v id cn co  a s tho C ourt in a y  th in k  necessary, that 
h e  i s  n o t p ossessed  o f  p rop erty  to  tho  am oun t o f  ten  pounds 
in  v o lu o 'cx e ep tio g  w ea r in g  apparel, and  tho  m atter or  thing 
cla im ed  b y  h im  i f  h o  b e tho P la in tiff  in  th o  a c t io n , and  there­
u pon  i t  m a y  bo referred  to  a  S o lic ito r  to  con sid er  tbo c u e ;  
and  upon  th e  p e titio n er  p ro d u c in g  a  certifica te , signed by
[Cir. 80.] The Cieil Procedure Code.
w ell S o lic ito r , that ho ha* considered  tlio c u e  and b elieves  
him to  b a se  ft good  canto o f  action  or  defen ce (a* th e  ca»e 
» * y  bo), i t  (b a ll bo law ful for th e  Court to  adm it the p e t i­
tioner to  auo or  defend  (a* tlio  ease m ay bo) iu fern  paeperit, 
and a lso  to  appoin t a  B arrister or A dvocato or  S o lic itor , or  
both'; to  appear for h im . , .
3$1—N o  person sh all bo adm itted  to  su e  or  defend in /onn& A flO U  «t ttet* 
pauperis un less h e hat filed  in  C ourt an affidavit con ta in in g  a  
full statem ent o f  a ll tlio  m aterial fact* o f  tho ease to  tho boot 
o f hi* belief.
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361 a—’I f  in  any. ca«e th e  C ourt think* fit to  assign  a  B arris- &<■ m
ter or A dvocate or  a  S o lic itor , or  both , to  assist a  person ad m it- * 
ted to  *ue inforuH pauperis, or to  consider th e  can? ur.d g iv e  
»ueh certificate a* aforesaid , tho Barrister or A dvocate or S o li­
citor m ay n o t refu te  hi* assistance un less ho satisfies th e  
Court that ho has som e good  reason for refu tin g
36'1—X o  fee sh all be taken b y  any Barrister or A d voeate or ?•<"">**>« * 
S o lic ito r  *o a ssign ed , nor slin ll a n y  fees o f  C ourt bo dem anded Lesotho; 
by an y  O fficer o f  tho C ourt from a n y  person ap p ly in g  or ad m it­
ted to  su e  or  d efend  a* a  pauiw r ; but i f  ho  su cceed  .and  co sts  
should  bo aw arded to .b o  paid b y  h is  opponent, then  tho Bar­
rister or- A d v o ca te  and th e  S o lic ito r  so  assigned  shall bo e n t i­
tled  to  an d  sh a ll rcce ivo  a ll such  fees a s  th e  R egistrar o f  tho  
Court sh a ll a llo w  to  them  on  taxation , and su ch  Court fees a s  
w ould  in  o th e r  ca<c$ b e  chargeable sh all bo ch arged  and re­
covered .
$0 3  - A n y  person h a r in g  been  ad m itted  to  su e  or  defend a* l*** *f 
a pauper, and  b ecom in g  o f  a b ility  d u r in g  tho progress of tho ^  a{***®t***- 
« u u \  or m isb eh av in g  h im se lf  therein  b y  a n y  vexatious  
or im proper con d uct or p roceed in g , or w ilfu lly  d e la y in g  tho  
cause, sh a ll, on  th e  sam e b e in g  show n to  th e  C ourt, bo d e­
prived  o f  a ll th e  p r iv ileg e s  o f  such  adm ission .
Security fa r Cette.
SCI—T h o  Court m ay , i f  in  an y  case it  deem * fit, requ ire a  Wi<r* VlCvuS 
P la in tiff  w h o  m a y  bo "out o f  th e  Island , e ith er  at tho com -  
incucem cnt o f  a n y  su it  or  at a n y  t im e  d u rin g  tho  progress 
thereof, to  g iv o  secu rity  for co sts  to  th e  satisfaction  o f  tho
80 The Cieil Procedure Code.
C ourt, b y  d ep osit o r  o th e r w ise ; and  m ay  sta y  p roceed ing*  
u n til su ch  secu r ity  bo g iv en .
[Ch. 39.)
m iy W u w tiJ 
u t t t t tM n t l  NCirlij (In*.
Defendant* Xiboeoading or removing Property.
3 8 5 — I f  i t  is  sh ow n  to  th e  sa tisfaction  o f  tho  C ourt th a t  tho  
D efen d an t in  a n y  a ctio n  fur tho  recovery  o f  a  su m  e x c ee d in g  
five p oun ds is  ab ou t to  ab scon d , i t  sh a ll bo law fu l for th o  
C ourt, in  i t s  d iscretion , to  itsu o  a  w arrant to  arrest tho D e ­
fen dan t, and d o liv er  h im  to  th e  K eep er  o f  som o co n v en ien t  
P riso n , there to  bo k e p t  u n til h e has g iv e n  bail o r  secu r ity  in  
su ch  su m , to  bo expressed  in  tho  w arrant, a s  tho C ourt th in k s  
fit, n o t ex cee d in g  tho  probable am oun t o f  d eb t o r  dam ages and  
co sts , for h is  appearance a t  a n y  tim o  w h en  ca lled  upon  w h ilo  
th o  su it  is  p on d in g , and  u n t il  ex ecu tio n  o r  sa tisfaction  o f  a n y  
d ecrco  that m a y  bo m ado aga in st h itn  in  th o  s u it ;  and tho  
su re ty  o r  su re tie s  sh a ll u nd ertak e in  d efau lt o f  su ch  appear? 
an co  to  p ay  a n y  su m  o f  m o n ey  that m a y  b e  ad ju dged  a g a in st  
h im  in  th e  su it  w ith  co s ts:  P rovided  a lw a y s  that th o  C ou rt  
m a y  a t  a n y  tim e , upon  reason ab le cau so  b e in g  sh ow n , re lease  
th e  D efen d an t from  su ch  arrest.
K<ox»n)<*!«•• 3 6 8 — II it  i s  sh o w n  to- th e  sa tis fa c tio n  o f  th o  C ourt th a t
tho  D efen d a n t, w ith  in ten t to  ob struct o r  d e la y  tl»o ex ecu tio n  
Sins140,1 o f  a n y  ju d g m e n t w h ich  m a y  b e passed  a g a in st h im , is  ab ou t  
Kswitjr civm. t0 rem o v e  a n y  o f  h i* g o o d s, ch a tte ls  o r  effects, o u t o f  th is  I s ­
lan d , or  to  m a k e  a w ay  w ith  o r  con cea l h is  good y , ch a tte ls  or  
effec ts , w ith in  th is  Is lan d , it  yliall b e law fu l for th o  C ourt, in  
it s  d iscretio n , on  th o  ap p lica tion  o f  th e  P la in tiff, to  o rd er  th a t  
tho  g o o d s, ch a tte ls  and  effects, o f  th o  D efen d an t, o r  a n y  part 
th ereo f, bo forthw ith  secu red  an d  taken  in to  tho  cu sto d y  o f  
th o  B a iliff  a s  a  p lcd g o  or su re ty  to  an sw er tho  ju s t  d em an d s o f  
tno  P la in tiff  u n til th o  tria l o f  su ch  su it b u d  ju d g m e n t th ereo n :  
P ro v id ed  a lw a y s  that th o  C ou rt m a y  at a n y  tim o , u jion  rea­
so n a b le  ca u se  b e in g  sh o w n , an d  upon  su ch  term s ( i f  a n y )  a s  to  
se c u r ity  o r  o th erw ise  a s  m a y  seem  ju s t , re lease  tho p roperty  
se ized , and  ord er tho ram o to  bo returned .
C««»*sMi*a (a . 3 6 7 — I f  it  appears to  tho  C ourt th a t th e  se izu re  o f  th e  good s  
“ iiuV* under tho p reced in g  S ec tio n , o r  tho  arrest o f  an y  D efen d an t
UititMtUutk. un(jor 227> or  u nd er S e c t io n  3C5, w as a p p lied  for on
in su ffic ien t g rou n d s, or i f  tho  su it  o f  tho  P la in tiff  is  d ism issed ,
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o r  ju d gm en t i i  g iv e n  again st h im  b y  defau lt or Otherwise, and  
i t  appear* to  tbo C ourt th a t there v u  no probable ground for 
in stitu tin g  tbo n i t ,  tho  C ourt m ay, o n  ap p lica tion  o f  th o  D e ­
fendant, award aga in st tbo P la in tiff  su ch  am ou n t as i t  m ay  
d eem  a teason ab lo  com pensation  to  th o  D efen dan t for tho ex ­
p en se or  in ju ry  occasioned  to  h im  by  th e  re izero  or  a rrest:
P rov ided  th a t tb o  C ourt sh all not aw ard a  larger am ount o f  
'Compensation under th is  S ec tio n  than i t  is  oom petont to  tho  
C o u rt t o  deeroo in  an  a ction  for damages* A n  aw ard o f  com ­
p ensation  u nd er th is  S ectio n  sh a ll bar a n y  su it  for dam ages in •
re sp ec t o f  su ch  attach m en t or  arrest*
868— T h o exp en ses incurred  for th e  su b sisten ce  in  prison o f  
t h o  person  so  arrested  sh a ll b e paid  b y  tho P la in tiff  in  tho  no- 'cffWKe* 
t io o , in  advance, in  su ch  m anner an d  a t su ch  ra te  a s  m ay bo  
prescribed  b y  P u le s  o f  C ourt, and tho a m o u o t s o  d isbursed  
m a y  bo recovered  b y  tho  P la in tiff  in  th o  action  u n less tho  
C o u rt sh a ll o th erw ise  order. T h o  C ourt m ay  rck&so tho per­
s o n  so  im prisoned  on  failuro by th o  P la in tiff  to  p a y  tho su b ­
s is te n c e  m o n ey , o r  in  ca se  o f  ser io u s illn e ss  ord er h is  rem o­
v a l to  hospital a s  in  th o  coso  o f  a  prisoner for d eb :.
SCO— W h en ever a n  order o f  com m itm ent has been  m ade th e, f (/ «Uflt'jl *4
R egistrar  sh a ll issno under tiro seal o f  th e  C ou rt a  w arrant o f  o»t-aiu£<o*. 
co m m itm en t d irected  to  th e  B ailiff, w h o  b y  su ch  w arrant shall 
bo em pow ered  to  ta k e  the b ody  o f  tho person aga in st w hom  
su ch  order i s  m ade, and a ll C onstab les an d  other P eace  0 dicers  
w ith in  th e ir  several J u r isd ic tio n s  shall a id  in  th e  ex ecu tio n  o f  
ev e ry  su ch  w arrant, and th e  K eeper o f  ev e ry  P rison  m entioned  
in  a n y  such  order sh a ll bo bound to  rcce iv o  and  k eep  therein  
th o  person  a g a in st w hom  th e  order is  m ade u n til h e  is  d is ­
ch arged  b y  d u e  cou rse  o f  I*aw.
3 6 9 a—A l l  m on ies w h ich  form  part o f  th e  funds o f  n n v  su it  
sh a ll, under order o f  th e  C ourt, b e paid  b y  th o  party  liab lo  to  
p a y  tho  Rune in to  th o  T reasu ry , and in vested  in  th e  G overn- 
m ea t Saving*  Baolc to  tho cred it o f  tho  su it.
2Tmc.
3 7 0 —W h ere a n y  lim ited  tim e, le s s  than  s ix  days from  or after  
a n y  dato  or  o ven t, i s  appointed  or  a llow ed  for d o in g  a n y  act or 
ta k in g  a n y  p roceed in g , S un day , C hriitm r.j D a y  and  G ood
CirUtuM 
ill* *->l Ov>(
I r a i f i
F riday, shall n o t bo reckoned in  th e  com putation  o f  such  lim it  
od tim e.
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371— W here tho  tim o  for d o in g  a n y  a c t  o r  ta k in g  a n y  pro* 
'*r- ccoding expire* on  a  S u n d ay , o r  other day on  w h ich  th e  offices
are c le te d , and  b y  reason th ereof su ch  a c t o r  p roceed in g  can  
not bo d ono  o r  taken  o n  th a t d a y , su ch  a c t or  p roceed in g  sh a ll, 
•o  far a s  regards tho tim o  o f  d o in g  or tak ing  th o  sam e, ho  bold  
to  bo d u ly  d en e  or  taken  i f  d e n e  o r  taken  o n  th e  d ay  on  
w h ich  th e  offices sh a ll n ex t bo o p en .
u S ' f f w I i u  3 7 2 —T h o C oart sh a ll h a v e  pow er to  cn largo  or  ab rid ge tho
tu. t im o  ap poin ted  b y  th is  Law . or  fixed  b y  a n y  order en la rg in g
tim e, for d o in g  an y  a c t  or  tak in g  a n y  p roceed in g , upon such  
term s ( i f  a n y )  a s tho  ju s t ic e  o f  tho case m a y  require, and  a n y  
su ch  en largem en t m a y  bo ordered a lth o u g h  tho  ap p lication  
for tho  sam o is  n o t  m ade u n til after tho oxp ira tion  o f  tho tim o  
appoin ted  o r  a llo w ed .
Amend menl.
u  3 7 3 —T h o  C ourt m ay  order o r  a llo w  a n v  am en dm en t o f  au vvM/fa . m ' • V #V* w J " w
w rit, p etition , an sw er, n o tic e , o r  o th er d ocu m en t w hatover, 
a t a n y  tim o  o n  su ch  term s as ju s t ic e  requires.
I t  sh a ll bo la w fu l for tho C ourt, an d  ev e ry  J u d g e  thereof, 
and  a n y  J u d g o  s it t in g  a t an y  C ircu it C ourt, or  other P resid ing  
Officer, a t a ll t im e s  to  am end  a ll  d efec ts  and errors in  a n y  
p roceed in g  in  c iv i l  cau ses or  m atters w heth er there i s  a n y ­
th in g  in  w r itin g  to  am end  b y  or  n o t, an d  w heth er tbo d e fec t  
or orror bo th a t o f  tb o  p arty  a p p ly in g  to  am end or n o t ; aud  
a ll su ch  am endm ents m a y  bo m ade w ith  or w ith o u t costs, and  
upon  su ch  term s a s to  th o  C ourt or  J u d g o  o r  P res id in g  O fficer 
in a y  seem  f i t ; and  a ll su ch  am en d m en ts a s  m ay  bo necessary  
for tho  purpose o f  d e ter m in in g  in  tho  e x is t in g  su it  tho  rea l 
q u estio n  in  co n tro v ersy  b etw een  tho  p arties sh a ll bo so  m ado.
XoHKcmplitiKCe tci/h Ac/.
Xss u  rv”  *<r it*. 37 4 — X on-corap lianco  w ith  a n y  o f  tho P ro v is io n s  o f  th is  L aw
■'*va^  no t  ren d er  th o  p ro ceed in g s in  a n y  a c tio n  vo id  u n less  tho  
C ourt sh a ll s o  d ir e c t : but su ch  p roceed in gs m ay  b e  se t  asido  
e ith er  w h o l ly  or  in  part a s  irregu lar , o r  am en ded , o r  o th erw ise  
d ea lt w ith  in  su ch  m anner an d  upon  su ch  term s as tho C ourt 
sh a ll th in k  fit .
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Notice*.
375.— In  a l l  caios in  w h ich  notion  i* required to  bo giT en T t U h wM i^  
tho t i u i t i h i l l  bo in  w r it in g ;  and in  All coK *in  w h ich  tho  pub* 
lica tio a  o f  a n y  n otico  is  required  tho sam e m a y  bo  m ado b y  
ad vertisem en t in  tho G ozetto , unices otherw ise provided in  
an y  p articu lar  cm o  b y  th is  A ct, or  o th erw ise  ordered  b y  tbo  
C ourt..
Form*.
3 7 6 —T h o  form s con ta ined  in  tho S ch ed u le  to  th is  L aw , rsnMia&utsS*. 
w ith  such  varia tions and  a d d itio n s  a s circum stances require, 
m a y  b e  usod for tho purpose o f  ca rry in g  o u t tho P rov ision s o f  
th is  A ct, and  sh a ll os regards th o  form  th ereo f bo v a lid  and  
s u £ c io n t .
«
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F O R M S .
General Heading or Title to IF n lr . Warrant*. Xoti«t, Stan- 
monte*, Moth**. Petition*, Pleading*, Ajfidaoilt, Jndg- 
r (nit. Order*} and other deetunent* in o Suit.
Jtntaiea. U oval Arm*.
In  tho Suprem o C ourt o f  Ju d icatu re .
JLD. IS? •.
S u it  > B etw een  A. P h in t if f
JJo.. >, ' u i
0. D..and  B. F. D efen dan ts;  
or " •
In  th o  M atter o f  Q. 21., a
W rit Smkatont.
(G eneral H ead in g .)
V ictoria,  b v  th e  G raoo o f  G od  o f  th e  U n ited  K in gd on  o f' 
G reat B rita in  and  Ireland  Q ueen . D efen der o f  tho  
F a ith .
To C. D. of . an d  JS.F.,o f  «.
W e com m and y o u  T h at w ith in  fourteen  d a y s  after tho  ser­
v ice  o f  th is  w rit on  y o u , in c lu siv e  o f  tho  day o f  su ch  serv ice, 
v o u  d o  cau se an  appcaranco to  bo en tered  for you  in  O ur 
Suprem o C ou rt a t  K in g sto n , in  an  action  a t tho  su it  o f  ^ i. B. ;■ 
and  toko n o tice  that in  d efau lt o f  y o u r  so  d o in g  tho P la in tiff 
m a y  p roceed  therein  to  ju d g m en t an d  execu tion .
W itn ess, &0.
Mtutorandum to be tvbtcribtd on the writ..
U .B .—T h is  w rit  is  to  bo served  w ith in  s ix  m on th s from  the 
date thereof, or i f  renew ed  w ith in .s ix . m onths from
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th o  d ate o f  such  renew al. in clu d in g  tho J a y  o f  such  
ik t t .  and n ot afterward?.
T ho D efendant [or D efendant*] m ay appear hereto  by enter­
in g  an  appearance, [or appearance*] c ith er  personally  
or b y  S o lic itor , a t tho Rogistror'a Office a t K in gston .
Indorsements to be mode on the tent before u r n  thereof.
Tho P la in tiff*  c la im  is  for, A c.
T h is  w rit  w as issued b y  B. P., o f  ,  S o lic ito r  for th o
raid P la in tiff, w h o  reside* a t  ,  [or, th is  w rit w as
issued b y  tho  P la in tiff  in  p erson , w h o  reside* at 
[Mention fate* or parish, and alto the name o f the street and' 
number <f the home eff' the Plaintiff'«  residence, i f  any].
Indorsement lobe made on the tcrit after service thereof
T h is w rit w as screed  b y  X  X  on L. AT. [the Defendant or 
ore <tf the Defendants’], o n  Monday, th e  d ay  o f  . Id  •
(S ign ed ) ‘ X X
t *
General Indorsement ef-Claims.
Money Claims.
T h o-P la in tiff's  c la im  is  £  . for tho p r ice
o f good s so ld  [o r  ren ts, o r  m oney, le n t  o r  w ork .d o cc . £ v .,  as the 
case may b#«]
W h ere th ere  arc severa l dem ands; th o  indorsem ent m ay  
bo as fo llo w s :
T b o  P la in tiff's c la im  is  £ . ,.w h o rco f £  is  for
tho p r ico  o f  go o d s so ld , and  &  for m oaoy  len t, an d  £  
for m tcre.it, A c., A c ,.
Claims fo r  Damages, $c.
T h o  P la in t if f s  c la im  is  for d am ages for [breach <f contract 
U> employ the Plaintiff as traeeller, orfbr wrongful dismissal, or 
tor assault and false imprisonment, or os the ease may 4r],
A nd  w h ere  req u ired ,.u n d er tho c ircum stances o f  th e  case,, 
odd to  in d o rsem en t:
A nd for a  m andam us.
I &»'A n d  for.an  in ju n ction ..
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Or wh«to claim is to land, or to establish title, or both: 
And for mesno profit*.
* And for an acooont of rents or arrow* of rent.
And for breach of covenant for [repair*).
(Cn. 30.]
Other C la ia* .
Creditor to adminitter B ttate.
Tho Plaintiffs claim is as a  creditor of X. of 
dcccasod, to havo tbo [re d  and) personal oatato of the »sid X. 
Y . administered. Tho defondant 0 . D. is sued as tho adminis­
trator of tho said X . !'• [and the Drfoidar.tt K. ? .  a~d G. U. 
a* hit co~htin~al-ta*o\.
B y Legatee to adminitter JSttate.
Tho Plaintiff's claim is as a legatee under tho will dated 
day of ,1 8  , of X  Y., deceased, to havo
tho [r<ai and] personal ostato of tho said X . Y . administered. 
Tbo Defendant C. D. is sued as tho exccator of tho mid X . Y. 
[and the defendant* K. F. and 0 . H . a t hit deeiteet].
B y Partner.
Tho Plaintiff’s claim is to havo an account taken of the 
partnership dealings between tho Plaintiff and Defendant 
[under article* <tfpartnership dated the day c f  ]
and to havo the affairs of tho partnership wound up.
B y Mortgagee.
Tho Plaintiff's claim is to havo an account taken of what 
ja duo to him for principal, interest and costs, on a mortgage 
dated tho day of made between
[or by deposit title deeds]
and that tho mortgage may booaforccd by foreclosure or
sale.
B y Mortgagor.
Tho Plaintiffs claim is to bavo an account taken of what,
if anything, is duo. on a mortgage dated , and
mado between [jPor/ws.) and to redeem tho property comprised
therein. ,
For Baiting Portion*.
Tho Plaintiff's claim is that tho sum of £  , which
by so indenture of settlement dated ,  was pro-
[Cn. 30.] $7
Tided for tho portion! of th© younger children of 
nuy bo railed.
For Execution cj Trutt*.
Tho Plaintiff"! claim ii to haro tho trusts of an indenture 
dated and mado between
carried into oxocution.
For C o  nee l l a  lio n  or Reetifieotion.
Tho Plaintiff*! claim is to haro a deed dated 
and mado botwc«n [portier,] to t naido or rectified
For Specific Performance.
Tho Plaintiff's claim is for specific performance of a . 
agreement datod tho day of
for tho #a!o by tho Plaintiff to tho Defendant of certain [free- 
ioU] hereditaments at
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Indorsement* o f Character e f Parties.
Tho Plaintiff's Claim is as executor for administrator] 
of CD., deceased, for, &c.
Tho Plaintiff's claim is against tho Defendant A. B ., &s 
executor [or of C.D., deceased, for, $c.
H o  Plaintiff's claim is against tho Defendant A. R.. ai 
executor of X. Y. doccaeod. and against tho Defendant C. D., 
in his personal capacity for. <$v.
The claim of tho Plaintiff C. D ., is os executrix of X X , 
deceased, and tho claim of tho plaintiff1 A . B. as her husband 
for
Tho claim of tho Plaintiff is against tho Defendant C. D„ 
as executrix of tho Dofendant. 0 . B , deceased, and against tho 
Defendant A . B ., as her husband for
Tho Plaintiff's claim is as trustee under tho bankruptcy 
of A . B„ for
Tho Plaintiff's claim is againjt tho Defendant as trustco 
under tho bankruptcy of A . D., for
Tho Plaintiff's claim is as [or the Plaintiff's claim is 
against tho Defendant as] trustco under tho trill e>tA.B.. [©run* 
dcr (ho seUtomont upon tho marriago of AJd. and X.Y. his urifo]
Eiksimi
By SwUipS laS 
«vfcv «s««lrix.
i N C i M u m i i .
TVwU« it b u t-
r*W.
Tw o.
$$
PtNkOSco.
IlnfU'KVw.
Qci UU Mt(l.
Tho Plaintiff's claim is os Public Officer of tho 
bank, for
Tlio Plaintiff's claim is against tho Defendant as Public 
Officer of tho bank for
Tho Plaintiff's claim is against tho Defendant A . If. os 
Principal, and against tho Defendant G-D. as Public Officer of 
tho bank,* a t surely, for •
Tho Plaintiff's claim is against tho Defendant as heir-at 
laur of A. Ik, deceased.
Tho Plaintiff's claim is against tho Dofendant C. D .. at 
heir-at-law, and against the Defendant E . F., as dorueo of 
lands under tho trill of A.lh
Tho' Plaintiff's claim is as well for tho Queen at for him­
self for
[Cn. JO.] The CMl Procedure Code.
Notice in lien q/* SrtWw 
^General Heading.)
To G. II., of
Tako notice that .-1. J}.\ of has com*
mcnccd on action against you, G. II.. in oar Supremo Court 
at Kingston, by writ of tho Court dated the day of
a.i>., 16 ; which writ is endorsed as fol­
lows [copy in fu ll the endorteatenU], and you are required 
within days after tho dato of this notice to
defend tho said action, by causing an appearance to bo entered 
for you in tho said Court to the said action ; and in default of 
your so doing, tho said A . If. may, by loovo of tho Court or a 
Judge, proceed therein, and judgment m ay.be given in yonr 
absence.
Yon mnv appear to tho said writ, by entering an appear­
ance personally or by your Solicitor at tho Registrar's Office at 
Kingston.
By order of tho Conrt,
A. B.
Registrar;
. 'Tho day of 187
69
W rit o f Summons fo r  Sere ice out oftkeJurudiction.
(General Heading.)
Victobia. by-the Grace of God. etc.
To C. D. of
We command you, C. D., that within [here insert Ike 
uunttrr o f days directed by tie  Court] after tho icrvico of this 
v rit on yon, inclusive of tho day of such service, you do 
c.ui<o an appearance to bo entered for you in our Supremo 
Court at Kingston, in on action at tho suit of A. B .; and toko 
notice that in default of your so doing tho Plaintiff may, by 
bv 1-avo of tho Court, proceed thcrcio, and judgment may bo 
given in your absence.
Witness, Ac.
Memorantla and Judoesements as in  Form Ko. 2.
InJsneixent to be made on Ike tent before the issue thereof.
N.B.— This icrit U to be used i eke re the Defendant or a ll 
ike Defendants or one or more Defendant err Defendants is or 
are out o f Ike Jurisdiction.
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Memorandum of Apjxarance.
(General Heading.)
To Mr.
Registrar.
Knter appearance for 
iu this actiou
Dated this day of
X  Y.
Solicitor for tho Defendant. 
Tho place of business of X . is 
H is address for service is
or rC.D.,
Defendant in person.
The address of C.D. is
llis  address for service is 3*
Tho mid Defendant (requires or docs not require] a state­
ment of complaint to be filed and delivered. 
u
s o [Cn. SO.]WBL-.-J, Tie Civil Proved are Code.
Special Indanenent Claim.
1. Tho Plaintiff'* claim is for tho price of goods void. 
The following aro tho particular*:
1873— 31st December—
£  * ,1 d.
Ualanco of account for Butcher’s 
meat to this dato 56 10 • 0
1874— 1st January to 3Dt March—
Butcher's meat supplied ... 7 1 3 0
100 13 0
1ST4—1st February—Paid ... 43 0 0
Balance duo $4 13 0
2. The Plaintiff*s claim is against tho Defendant A. B. a* 
principal, and against tho Defendant C.D.. os surety, for the 
price of goods sold to A. B. Tho following are the par­
ticulars :—
1871 —2nd February—Guarantee by C. D. of tho price of 
woolen goods to be supplied to A.B.
2nd February—To goods 
3rd March—To goods 
17th March—To goods 
6th April—To goods
JC s. d. 
47 13 0 
103 14 0 
14 12 0 
34. 0 0
202 1 0
3. The Plaintiff’s claim is against the Defendant, a* 
maker of a promissory note. The following are the particu­
lars:—
Promissory noto for 250/., dated 1st January. 1874, made 
by Defendant pavablc four months after date.
£
Principal . . . .  230
Interest i \ I I  . . . .
4. Tho Plaintiff’s claim is against the Defendant A . Jl. a* 
acceptor, and against tho Defendant C. D. as drawer, of a Bill 
of Exchange. The following arc the particulars:—
Bill of Kxchango for 500/., dated 1st January, 187*. 
drown by Defendant C. D. upon, and accepted by, Defendant 
A . B., paynblo three month* after date.
R P R F'.V *  ,c o f  t -i/-:.) LX  .
^ ,nciptl '-*'$& &  *** 500> Interest . .
Indorsement fo r  Cost*, f a  [add to tie  a lcte  Fornuy.
A nd£  , jor costa; and if tho amount claimed
K' P«a to th<> Plaintiff or bis Solicitor within four days [or i f  
the icrit u  to Ik  retted  out e fth e  Jurisdiction, or. notice in lien <f 
" tr ic e  oltoioedy buert tie  time fo r  appearance limited by tie  
outer) from tho servico hereof, further proceedings will bo 
stayed.
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iVotiee by Defendant to H in t Party.
(General llcsd inr.)
To j t r ;  '  *
'lake notice that this action lias been brought by the 
Plaintiff against tho Defendant (as surety for M. N . upon a  
bond conditioned for payment of 2,0001.. and interest to  tho 
Plaintiff}.
The Defendant claims to be entitled to contribution 
from you to  the extent of onc-half of any sum which tho 
Plaintiff may recover against him, on tho ground th a t you 
an ' .hi* co-suroty under the said bond, or. also surety for tho 
>aid M .  iV., in respect of tho said matter, under another bond 
made by you in favor o f the said Plaintiff, dated the
day o f .. •, ,-a. d. }
Or (os acceptor of a Bill of Exchange for 5001. dated tho 
• day o f , 'a. D. , draw n
by you before and accepted by tho Defendant, and payable 
three months after date.
The Defendant claims to  be indemnified by you against 
liability under tho said bill, on the ground tha t i t  was accepted 
for your accommodation.]
02
Or (to recover damages for a  breach of a  contract for tho 
sale and deliver; to tho Plaintiff of 1,000 tons of coal.
Tho Defendant claims to bo indemnified by you against 
lab ility  in respect of the said contract, or any breach there* 
of, on tho ground that it  was mado by him on your behalf 
and as yonr agent.]
And take notice tha t if  you wish to disputo the Plain* 
tiffs  claim in this action as against tho Defendant O. J).. you 
must cause an appearance to be entered for you within eight 
days after service of this notice.
In  default of your so appearing, you will not bo entitled 
in any future proceeding between tho Defendant C. D . and 
yourself to  dispute tho. validity of tho judgment in this ac­
tion, whether obtained by consent or otherwise.
(Signed) E . T.
Or
X  Y .,
Solicitor for tho Defendant.
• E . T.
[Cn. $0.] The Civil Procedure Code.
Notice under Section do.
(General Heading.)
Tho particulars of tho Plaintiffs complaint herein, and 
o f the relief and remedy to  which ho claims to  be entitled, 
appear by the indorsement upon tho w rit of summons.
Notice under Section 10*).
To tho within named «V. Y .
Take notice th a t if you do not appear to tho within 
counter-claim of tho w ithin named C. JO. w ithin fourteen 
days from tho service of this defence and counter-claim upon 
you, you will bo liablo to bavo judgm ent given agaicst you 
in  your absence.
[Of. 30.]Q j  Procedmre Code. j j  j
Comfcuiom rtf Defence.
(General Heading.)
The Plaintiff confesses the defence stated in the para- 
graph of tho Defendant* statement of defence for. of the De­
fendant's further statement of defence].
Notice o f Payment into Court.
Take notice that tho IXtfondant has paid into Court 
£  and says that that turn is enough to satisfy
tho Plaintiffs claim [or tAe Plaintiff'* claim for, $v.j 
To Mr. X. Y.
Tho Plaintiffs Solicitor.
Defendant's Solicitor.
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Acceptance o f Sim  Paid into Court.
(General Heading.)
Take notice that tho Plaintiff accepts tho sum of £  
paid by you into Court in satisfaction of the claim in 
respect of which it is paid in.
Set tiny Doica Special Case.
(General Heading.)
To Mr.
Registrar.
Enter for argument the special case tiled in this action 
on the day of , 1$
X. Y.. Solicitor for
Holier to admit Document*.
(General Heading.)
Take notice that tho Plaintiff (or Defendant] in this 
cauio proposes to adduce in evidence the several docununts
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hereunder specified, and th a t the same may be inspected by 
the l>cfen<Iant [or Plaintiff.] hit Solicitor or Agent, a t
, on . between the hours of
: and the Defendant [or Plaintiff,] U 
hereby required, within forty eight hour* from tho last-men* 
tioned hour, to admit that such of tho said document* a* are 
specified to be originals were respectively written, signed or 
executed, a t they purport respectively to have been; that 
such as arc specified as copies are true copies; and such docu­
ments as are Mated to havo been served, sent or delivered, 
were so served, sent or delivered respectively; o r in g  all 
ju s t exceptions to the admissibility o f all such documents as 
evidence in this cause.
Dated. Ac.
To R. Solicitor for Defendant [or Plaintiff.]
O. //., Solicitor for Plaintiff [or Defendant.] 
[Here dexnbe the doenmeut* in a Schedule.]
[Cjf. 30.3 . The Ctell Procedure Code.
SWmjwom in Chnitficrc.
. (General Heading.)
To tho above-named Defendant
[or Plaintiff].
Take notice that you are hereby summoned to appear be­
fore tho Court in Chambers on tho
day of a t o'clock in tho forenoon, to
show* cause why [ ],
By order,
Registrar.
Motion Paper.
(General Heading.)
This Houorablo Court will bo moved on tbo
by Mr. of Counsel for tbo
above-named Plaintiff [or Defendant] for an order to show 
cause why tho abovo-named Defendant [or Plate-
tifl] should not [ te rm  o f order oonykt, j o ]  or for an irame- 
ditto order abio!utc tin t [ / o w r  o f  order *ov$\t'.
x. y.
Solicitor for
Tke Ciell Procedure Code. [Cu. 39.]
Inferroffalorie*.
(General Heading.)
Interrogatories on bolialf of the vbovi>ianicJ (P laintiff or 
Defendant. C. JD.J for the examination of the above-named 
[Defendant* E . F. a ad (1. II., y  Plaintiff.]
1. Did not, &c.
2. U u  not, Ac.
'' A c , , A c . A c .
[W e llcjendanl 2>. F. it ncr/aired loonneer 
(ho interroyatorica nnotbofed .)
[T ie  I/ffeadant G. II. U repaired to anneer 
Ike interrogatories unmbererl .}
Anneer to Interrogatories.
(General Heading)
T ie  answer of tlif above-named Defendant E. I \  to the 
interrogatories for hi* examination by the above-named Plain- 
tiff.
In to u re r to the said intcirogatories, I, the above-named^ 
E. F„ make oath and *ay at follow*:
Affidavit* a* to Doimxentt.
(General Heading)
I, the above-named Defendant C.D., make oath and » y  as- 
follow*:
1. I have in inv possession or power the document* rela­
ting to the matter* in question in this »uit *ct forth in the dr»- 
and tccond part* of the first schedule hereto.
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2. I object to produce tho mid documents set forth in tbo 
second port of tbo Mid first sebcdulo hereto.
S. That (Acre tlatc upon tehaj grounds the Objection it 
Mode, o td  reriff He fact* a* fo r  a t  may /<*.]
4. 1 have had, but have not now, in my possession or ' 
power tbo documents relating to tlio matters in question in this 
suit, set forth in tbo second schedule hereto.
5. Tho last mentioned documents vrero last in my pos- 
K»Mon nr power on [ttate trks.]
6. That [Acre rtote what hot become <f the latl^meatioaed 
document*, and in whose po**e*Mom they otto ore].
7. According to the best of my knowledge, information 
and belief, I  haw not now and never had in iny ioskwoii, 
custody or power, or iu the possession, custody or power, of 
my Solicitor* or Agents, Solicitor or Agent, or in the possession, 
custody or power, of any other persona or person on my be* 
half, any deed, account, book of account, voucher, receipt, 
letter, memorandum, paper or writing, or any copy of or ex­
tract from any such document, or any other document what­
soever, relating to the matter* in quo»tion in this suit, or any 
of them, or wherein any entry lias been made relative to such 
matter* or any of them, other than and except the documents 
set forth in the raid first and second schedules hereto.
ICii. $9.1 J k  CieU Procedure Code.-
•Yefirr to produce D o c u m e n t*  f o r  Ittpeelio*.
(General Heading.)
Take notice that tho [Plaintiff or Defendant] requires you 
to produce for hit inspection tho following documents referred 
to in your [sfafrmeal <f claim, or defence. or affidaeit, dated 
(he day q f A JO.].
. Detcrihe document* required.
x. y .
Solicitor to tho
To X., +
Solicitor for
(Oil 35.]
StyMoe lo inspect Documents.
(General Reading.)
la te  notice that you cun inspect tho documents men* 
tiouco in your notice of the day of jld.
[except Ike deed numbered in (I;a( my.OiSco on
next tho i> stoat, between tho hours of twelve
' and four o'clock.
Or. that tho [Plaintiff or DefrmlanC] objects to giving you 
inspection of tho documents mentioned in your notice of the 
day of a.j>., on* the ground that [dale
the yroantf]
V  ’ ‘ W rit o f Subpoena.
(General Heading.)
Victoxia, by tho Grace of God, «£c.
To A .It., C.D., ^x.. greeting:
We command you and every of you to bo and appear in your 
proper persons before Oar Supreme Court at 
■on tho .day o f , a t o'clock in tho foro-
no.cn, to testify all and singular'that you kuotv in the abovo 
came or matter now pending before our said Court, then and 
there to he heard and determined. [And you are required lo 
briny with you, <fc.]
Therefore fail not at your peri).
Wituofta
Judge of tho Supremo Court.
At , tho day of 1$7 .
By order,
Registrar.
'Ike Cicil Procedure Code.
Judyment on Default q f Appearance to W rit Specially
Indorsed,
(General Heading.)
The Defendants [or tho Dofendant C.) not having appear­
ed :o the Writ of 'Summons herein, and an affidavit of per-
I • ; [■.. >
ft
sonal service of the said writ within this Island having been 
filed, final judgment is hereby entered by the Plaintiff against 
the said Defendants [or tho said C. D.] for £  
and coots to be taxed.
(Oil 39.] Tic Cteil Procedure Code.
Judgment on Summon*for Judgment ojler Appecrar.ce.
(General Heading.)
The Defendants [or tho Defendant C. D.) having failed 
to  satisfy the Court that ho has a good defence to the above 
action on the merits, it is this day adjudged tha t tho Plaintiff* 
recover against the said Defendants [or tho said C. D.) £  
and costs to  be taxed.
Dated day of 1$
Judgment on .Vo Hon fo r  Judgment.
(General Heading.)
This day before Mr. X . o f Counsel for the
PlaintitT, [or o* the core may he) moved on behalf of the said 
[*tate judgment noted  fo r), and the said 
Mr. X. having been heard of Counsel for 
and Mr. Y. of counsel for , the Court
adjudged
Judgment at Trial by Judge teilhout a Jury.
(General Heading.)
This action coming on for trial [tie day <f
and) this day, before , in tho presence o f coun.-cl
for the Plaintiff and the Defendants (or, i f  *>me o f the defen­
dant* do not appear, for the Plaintiff and the Defendant C. D. 
no one appearing for the Defendants JB. f .  and O. II.) upon 
hearing the evidence, and what was alleged by Counsel on 
both sides, the Court doth declare Ac.
And the Court doth order, adjudge, Ac.
Dated the day of , 13 .
Judgment after Trial by a Jury.
(General Heading.)
The action having on the 12th and 13th November. 1879. 
been tried before his llonour Mr. Juttico 
and a Special Jury , and the Ju ry  haring found [ttale finding* 
a* in officer'* certificate,'] and tho *aid Mr. Justice 
having ordered that judgment be entered for tho Plaintiff for 
£  and costs of suit [or a* lAe cat* may he]. There­
fore it is adjudged that the Plaintiff reoover against the Defen­
dant £  and £  for his costs of suit [or that
the Plaintiff recover nothing against tho Defendant, and that 
tho Defendant recover against tho Plaintiff £  for
his costs of defence, or a* the cate may do].
Dated tho day of 18 v ‘
Judgment Debtor Sutnmont.
(Gonoml Heading.)
To , tho above-named defendant
Take notice that yoa are hereby summoned to appear be­
fore tho Supremo Court on tho
day of a t tho honr of o'clock in the fore­
noon, then and there to ho examined respecting your ability 
to satisfy the judgment recovered against you in the abovo 
suit on the day of last for £
and costs.
Witness , Judge of tho Snprcmo Court, this /
day o f  a. d. 18 .
By order.
Registrar.
Preceipt fo r  TKrif o f Seizure and Sale.
(General Heading.)
Seal a W rit of Soixuro and Solo directed to  the Bailiff to 
■levy against C. D. tho sum of £  , and interest thereon at
the rate of £  per centum per annum from tho
day of and £  costs.
Date of Judgment [or Order.]
Date of Taxing Master’s certificate. Jf. Y .,
Solicitor for [party on itAote behalf vcril it to ism ].
TMc Cicil Procedure Code. (Cn. 30.] 09
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W rit o f Seizure and Sale.
(General Heading.)
Victoria, by the Grace of God, So.
To the Bailiff greeting* _
We command you that of the good* and chattels of 0 . D. 
in this Island you cau«o to bo made the sum of £  ,
and alio interest thereon at the rate of £  per centum
per annum from the day of ,*
which raid rum of money and interest were lately before us ir. 
our Supreme Court, in a certain action [or certain action*, o,» 
Ih* cote nay le) wherein A. Ji. i* Plaintiff and C. D. and 
other* are Defendant*, (or in a certain matter there depending. 
intitlcd. ‘‘ In the matter of E . P.n a t tie  eetc may A'), by a 
judgment (or order a* Me cate may ir)  of our said Court, bear* 
ing date the • day of ' - , adjudged (or
ordered a t the ca*e nay  if] to be paid by the raid C. D to A. II. 
together with certain coats in tho said judgment (or order w  
the cote may U) mentioned, and which coot* have been taxed 
and allowed by the Taxing Master of our raid Court at tho »um 
of £  , as appears by tho ccrtiticate of the raid Taxing
Master dated the , day of. .. Ami
that of tho goods and chattels of the raid C. D. in this Island 
you further causo to 1« mado the raid sum of £
(coats), together with interest thereon at tho rate of £6 per 
cent, per annum from tho day of > *
and that you havo that money and interest before us in our 
said Court immediately after the execution hereof, to be paid 
to the raid A. B . in pursuance of tho raid judgment [or order 
a t lhe tote may iej. And in what manner you shall have ex­
ecuted this our'writ, make appear to us in our raid Court im­
mediately after the execution thcreof. And havo ihcro then 
this writ.
-Witness. Ac.. , Judge of our said Court the
d a /o f  , a. t>. 1ST,*
■ Div ofthe jvdemeot or order, or day eu which ruooey direct*-1 
to ^  paid.- or day from which interest ii directed by tho • order w ru* 
m the cote may be.
(Cu. 5?.] 101The <CMl Procedure Cede. 
Interpleader Sim n an .
(General Heading.)
In the matter o f f  ] , t  claimant of property
Mixed under process of the Court in the above suit.gSHHMMi ■  I ■  I nj j
Tbko notice that you are hereby summoned to appear be­
fore the Supreme Court on ‘ the day of
nt the hour of o'clock in the forenoon, to
shew cause why certain goods and chattels seized under the 
process of the Court in the above suit should not be declared 
ami adjudged to be the property o f f  ' j
itnors , Judge of the Supreme Court, this
' day of a . o. 1S74.
Registrar.
Pryecipcjor W rit y  attachment rtf AeUe and ether Property. 
(General lleadiuj;.)
. To Mr. ,
Registrar
Seel a writ of attachment of debts and other property 
belonging to the above named;[ • w 1
Nnmeand address o f f  
Garnishee* )
D ateof judgment or f  
order. * )
Judgment debt and ( 
costs. I
.:. . . . X. 1\.
Solicitor for
lfrt i t  (tfAKaehtxeat rtf Dells and ether Preperty. 
(General Heading.) . V . •
Victoria, by the Grace of God, &c.
T o  A. B:'. o f
o  . u .A 3 ... . Garnishee.
•W e  command you to appear before our Snpreme Court 
a t Kingston; on tho day of.
a t 10 o'clock in the forenoon,- to be examined touching tho
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property of tho above-named C. D. which may have been at* 
Inched in your hands by virtuo of this writ.
And vro do further command you to tako notice that • 
from the timo of tho servioo upon you of this writ of attach* 
meat all property whatsoever within the Island, other than 
lands and tenements or any interest therein, to which the said 
C. D. is beneficially entitled, whether solely or jointly with 
other*, and which a t tho time of tho service of this writ, or 
at any time before tho same shall be dissolved, is or shall be 
in your custody or under your control, and all debts duo or 
accruing due by you to tho said C. D . at or during such timo 
a\ aforesaid arc, subject to Crown debts and to any ie*J f.de  
prior title thereto or Hen or charge thereon, respectively a t­
tached in your hands as Garnishee, to satisfy the claim of tho 
Decree-holder; and that if  you shall, without lcavo or order 
of our Court, at any time after the service of this writ, and 
before the attachment shall be dissolved, knowingly and wil­
fully part with tho custody or control of any property a t­
tached under this writ, or removo tho same out of this Island, 
or sell or dispose of tho same, or pay over any debt duo by 
you to tho said C. D.. except only to  or to the use of tho 
above-named A . IS., you will bo liablo to attachment, and to 
pay such damages to the said A . B . as our Court shall award.
Witness, Ac., , Judge of our said Court
this day of a. d. Id .
(Cm. SO.]
Order <J Salt rtf Landt.
(General Heading.)
Whereas the above-named A . B .t on the day of
obtained judgment in the above suit against tho 
above-named C. D. for £■ , and £  for
costs; and whereas it has been mado to appear to tho satisfac­
tion of tho Court that tho said judgment remains wholly (or 
in part) unsatisfied, and that the said C. D. has no personalty 
on which the said A . B . can levy tho amouat of tho decree, 
[w  that tho said judgment is not against the said C. D. as an 
Executor or Administrator, and that tho said A . B . cannot levy
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on the goods of tho said C. 2>. without delay or expense, or 
risk or unusual inconvenience or that a writ of seizure and 
aalo of tho personalty of tho said C. D. has been executed 
and tho decree remains unsatisfied.] It is hereby ordered 
that tho lands of the said C. D. bo sold, and that the proceeds 
o f such salo bo applied in satisfaction of the said judgment 
under the farther order of the Court.
Tho day of 1$ .
(Judge'* Signature.)
The dtU  Procedure Code. • [Cu. 30.]
Pnxcipe fo r  W rit <j f  Poueuton or Delivery.
(General Heading.)
To Mr.
Registrar.
Seal a W rit of Possession (or Delivery), directed to the 
Bailiff to deliver possession to A. B., of 
[Date o f Judgment or Order.]
X . Y.
Solicitor for
W rit q f Poue*tion.
(General Heading.)
V ic to r ia , by the Grace of God, do..
To tho Bailiff greeting:
Whereas lately, by a Judgment of Our said Court, (A. B. 
recovered or E . F. was ordered to deliver to A. B.] posses­
sion of all that with tho appurtenances
in this Island. Theroforc wo command you that you enter 
the same, and without delay you cause the said A. B. to have 
possession of the said land and premises with tho appurten­
ances. And in what manner you have executed this our writ 
make appear to Our Supreme Court immediately after the 
execution hereof, and have you there then this writ.
Witness. Ac.. , Judge of our said Court,
this day of . Id .
101 • T ie C itil Procedure Code. .
M.V»7 qfJDelieerf. 
t  (G cntnl llwliD);.)
V ictoria, by the Grace of G xl, $\v.
To tho Bailiff grouting;
Wo coiiiiimikI you (bat, without delay, you do k uc  and 
deliver, or cauw to bo returned to tho above-named A.B tho 
following chattel*, that is to say [iere enumerate fie  cftaffeU 
rcooorred i )  lie  jtidjuteM  Jor lie  return q f ichich ccccutio* hat 
beeu ordered lo w »r] which tho said A.B. lately iu our
KCcovore.1 against G.D. [or 0.1). was ordered 
to deliver to tho Slid A II] in tho above action.'
Witness, - , Judge of our said Court, tho
day of •■•rTl nVF 1 ^  . ^ '
Certificate qf Purchase o f fsmd$.
(General Heading.)
Tbit is to certify that A. D. has been declared the pur­
chaser on tho day 'of' •' ' ' '  of
tho right, title and interest, of C. O. iu the messuage, lauds 
and tenements hereinafter mentioned, that is to sa y :
All that, Ac.
which said messuage, lands and tenements, were sold iu exe­
cution of a decree for money in tho above suit, by order of 
this Honourable Court, dated the day of
Givcu under my hand and tho seal of tho Court this
day of ,1 8  «.
Judge of the Supremo Court.
IIVif o f A ttacim enlfor Contempt. 
(General Heading.)
Victoria bv the Grace of God, Ac.■
To tho Bailiff greeting.
We commaud you to attach C. D„ so as to have him 
before us in our Supreme Court at Kingston, there to answer 
to us, as well touching a contempt which lie, it is alleged, bath
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■committed agaimt u*. as also such other matters as shall bo 
then and there laid to his charge, and further to perform and 
abido such order a< our said Court shall tniko in this behalf, 
and hereof fail not, and bring this writ with you.
Witness, *«Kc.. , Judge of our said Court, tho
day of a. ». 1$ gjg|
Tie Gieil Procedure Code. [Cn. 39.')
W rit o f Sequcttratiom
(General Heading.)
A’sciokia. by the Grace of God, dc.
. To greeting:’
Whereas by a judgment [or order a t the cate May he] of 
our said Court made in tho said action [or matter], and bear­
ing date the day of 1$7 , it  eras or­
dered that tho said C.D. should [pay into Court to tho credit 
o f tho said action the sum of £  .] (or a t the cate may
be). Know ye therefore that we, in confidence of your pru-„ 
donee and fidelity, have given and by these presents do give 
to you (or any two of you] full power and authority to enter 
upon all the messuages, lands, tenements, and real ostato 
whatsoever of tho said V. D. and to collect, take and get into 
■your hands, all the rents and profits of his real estate, and also 
all his )>crsonal estate, and therefore wo command yon that you 
do. at certain proper and convenient days and hours, go to and 
enter ,upon all the messuages, lands, tenomonts, and real es­
tate* of tho said C. and that you do collect, take and get 
into your hands, tho rents and profits of his said real estate, 
and all his personal estate, and detain and keeptho (amo under 
sequestration in your hands until the said judgment or order 
is satisfied or tho said Court makes other order.
Witness, «fcc.. Judge of our said Court, tho
day of .ld. 187 >.
Order o f Reference.
(General Heading.)
Upon hearing Mr. , of Counsel for tho
Plaintiff, and Mr. , of Counsel for tho Defendant,
and by their conscnt,it is ordered tliat all matters in difference 
in  this causo. [or a t lie  cate may be) bo referred to tho Lawa 
O
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of A. A., of ■ -j and f t  E ,  of
Arbitrators nominator] by the said Plaintiff and Defendant (or 
hy tho Court at tho request oftho raid Plaintiff and Defendant] 
and of such third person M tho said A. A. and f t  B. shall by 
a  memorandum under their hand*. to be endowed on these 
presents before they proceed to tho said arbitration, nominaio 
and appoint, or any two of them, so as they tho said ar­
bitrators or any two of them shall make and publish their 
award in writing of and concerning the matters referred, ready 
to be delivered to tho said Plaintiff and Defendant, or either of 
them requiring tho same, or to their respective personal to* 
presentativco if either of them should die before the making 
of tho said award, on or before tho day of
next or such further day as the Court may appoint on an 
application to enlarge tho time for making tho said award.
Judge's signature.
Dated tho day of 1$7
Warrant to Arrest Alscondi.iy Defendant. ,
(General Heading.)
V ictoria, by the Grace of God Ac.
To the BailifT greeting:
Whereas it has been shown to the satisfaction of the 
Court that C. D. tho above-named Defendant is about to no* 
tcond, you are hereby commanded to take and arrest tho body 
of tho said C. Z>.. and him to deliver to the Keeper of 
Prison there to bo kept until he has given*bail or security, by 
deposit or otherwise, in tho sum of & for his appearance^ 
at any time when called upon while tho above suit is pending, 
and until execution or satisfaction of any judgment that may he 
passed therein against him, and in default of such appearance 
for tho payment of any sum of monoy that may bo adjudged 
against him in tho said suit with costs, or until he shall other­
wise be lawfully delivered from custody under the said arrest. 
And you are hereby further required forthwith after the exe­
cution of this writ to. return tho same into the said Court, 
with the place time and mode of execution endorsed thereon.
Wit lies*. , Judge of our .said Court
this. day of a. d. 1S7
By orvlor,
' Registrar.
(Ci i. 39.] The Cicil Procedure Code.
♦
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Bail Bond.
(General Heading.)
Know all men by theso prevent*, that we 
of
aro hold and firmly bound to of
ia  tho sum of £  " o f  lawful money Of this Island,
to bo paid to thosaid Bailiff orliis certain Attorney. Kxccutor*. 
Administrator* or Assign*, for which payment well and truly 
to bo made we bind ourselves and each of us for himself in the 
whole, our and overy of our Heim, Kxccutors and Administra­
tor*, firmly by thcro present'. Sealed with our seals.
Dated tho day of in  tho
year of Our lo rd  1$7 .
Whereas the abovo bounden has applied
to bo released from arrest under a writ of the Supremo Court 
dated tho g. day of
and issued in tho above su it:
Now tho condition of this obligation is such that if the 
w id Defendant shall appear before tho
Court a t  any time when called upon whilo’tho above mention­
ed suit is pending and until execution c r satisfaction of any 
dccrco which may bo uudo uguiust him in the said suit, then 
this obligation to bo void and of no force, otherwise to stand 
and remain in full force and effect.
Sealed and delivered ) 
in tho piesenco of j
Warrant to attack property before Judgment.
(General Heading.)
Victoria, by tho Gmco of God, &c.
To tho Bailiff o f greeting.
Whereas it has been shown to tho satisfaction of the Court 
that , , tho Defendant in tho abovo suit, with intent
to obstruct or delay tho execution of any judgment which 
may bo passed against him, is about to removo out of this 
Island his good* and chattels, or soino parts thereof, or to mako
The Cieil Procedure Code.
away with or cOutoil hU goods, vlitltclt or effect* within this 
Inland, yon aro ltcrv'by coinntsndcd to seize, attach, and tako 
into your hand* the goods, chattels, And effects of tho said 
defendant (or certain 0C0J* and chattel* *jKci/UiT\, and to 
hold tho »auie until tho farther order of tho said Court; and 
you are alto commando 1 forthwith after the oxeention of this 
writ to return the same into the said Court, with the place, 
time and particular*. of execution endorsed thereon. • -
Witness . , Judge of our said Court, ' .
this day of • , a.d. 187 3§(
• Byorder
Registrar.
10$ [Ch. $0.]
0
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